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T HE repeated' de{lfu~ion cjf ancient reco. rds' 
- '~nd . papers; by nrc In the town of BoRon, 

firft inclined me' to endeavour the 'prefer": 
vation of fuch materials as remained proper for an 
hiftory of tb~ Matrachukts colony ~ Many filch 
ame to me from my ancefiors, who; fot four foc .. 
cefliYe generations, had been principal aCtors in pub
lic aiFain: among the reft •.. a mabufcript biGory. of 
l\1r.William. Hubbard, whioh is 'carried dqwn to 
the year. 1680, but after· J 6Jq contains ·btlt few fads. 
The former part of it has been of great ufe to me : 
It was fo to Dr. Mather in his hiftorYt of which 
Mr. Neale:s is little more than an abridgement. I 
made what collection I co~d of the p~ivate papers 
of othen of our lirft fettlers, bot in this I have not 
had the faccefs I defired. The defcendants of fome 
of them a~e poffeffed of nianyvaluable letters~nd 
9ther ma~ufcripts, but have not leifure or inclina
tion to look in~o them themfelves, and yet will not 
{uff'er it to be QOlle by otbers. I am obliged to no 
perron more. tha.n to . D.lY friend. and brother tb.e 
Reverend Mr .. Mather, . whofe library. has been 
OpeD to me, as it had been befor.e to th~ Reverend 
~Ir. Prince, who had taken·from t~encc the greateft 
and moft v~!u~bl~ part of ~hat he had collected . 

. : A . . _ .. SEVERAL 
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SEVERAL gentlemen have given us eQc~rage~ 
ment to expeB: from them. an' hiliory of the c!>", 
lony. Mr. Prince gave us tbe cbronology of two 
hr thrc~ ~rs~ and thert: left it. Mr. Prat~ ! t~ 
late chlCf jufflce of New York, . has often -men
tioned to me his intention to prepare and publith 
luch aD hUlory. Death has put it (jut of ·Ilis poWer. 
Another gentleman, of the fira cbarUl'er at the 
bar, whore talc~ts for it will ~ bc.called:in 'I .... 
tion, ht~ propofe~ tbe be thin •. W ant of :.lei-
lure for It has probably p~ . 

,I AM fenfible tbat .&GeYer appears in 'print 
8loUld be able to diIpofe his matter in iUch order ~ 
arid c10ath it with {uc~ Aile iIDd laagaap,as ihall 
bet oaly inform but deliiht the a:adcs; tbdrcford 
1 would willingly MVC ,dclitcrci. over.ever'1trhiDg 
lliae colleticd to .• ~n of puus for: {ach. a 
work. But feeing no prblpe& of its being .-dIme: bj 
any other; I eagapl in it my'" .~·lcing -t·lGth, 

. ~at what ~ toRl.me. rome "n:a.to· briog together, 
tioaId .. apo.rcat~ an4 ~1 ~... :'~;.~: 

, ,! .... . • " .• 

J AM fenfmle of: many defe~·· in -tblS, 'ptr
fOr1nance, ilid tliit it Rands in ~a' d{ (.n thc 
lpo.l!Jgies I.ia capible of milling'Em- 'if~' 'It·din .. 
mot ~ e1pedec1 that the aftain of a Colony tlloold -
Ift"drd ~uch matter; iDt~ or '.atettainirig 
to die world ira Sener". I· write .. for tblf·, Jake. 
~r My mtn cotliitrymen, ad mli w~ of.1bcm 
J txpelt fome faa.' wilt b! tDought of tcb .litdc' 
importance; and yet J.!Hrnt otttitttd 1DtIO,: loeb ~ liS 

have been jodged proper fgr the prdi by former 
hiftoriana-. 
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!:'tJ " ~,.cr;:'ll. "'1, I ~:': ' : 
: "Aa.ps ... moriu.i P'Ctew-:a ,_cd regfrd, to:'trdtb. 
~!-b~eT~ foilei difficulty. ill-'gtiar6ig: agairi'ft 
itefy 'd,,:o"~dii:6; :iDtYn~ 'the! hiftory of 
my cnnl1f:(Nntr}'8,·t' •• ,\y4hunningol1e extreme, 
I have not rUn ~'the!CJtDcr. ',:~", .. '. \:: J' 

J' ,Ta ~Ilur.- colony may: ;becon6derea as 
tht:,ucn't DE llna othor'colbnits' of,; N1:w-Eng

:WdJ. L T~_ ~ .. impmitatlon, of l'lancers from 
j£*gIahd ,to., prU't of~the contment, 'IIl"Ahward 
~af~land;' cxaepuo~ the ,Mmrac~l1:ifea; ior,mote 
.tliaDl fifty year. ifterl the, colony be'gan~" :In the 
\6~. yearsi' a&ouiJ~'mty .h~falld fouls had ar'" 
,~._ the .. Ma1limufets.:, S~e,.thdn, it is fup-
~.baft:,~ imm :.hence ,to EnglatHi tban. 
have come· ~JitlUmc:e:,Wthei-., l\4affachu(ets
Bay, New-Hampfuire, Connecticut, and Rhode· 
~-j ~t, tPi.~~~ .PFR~\>l,cont~n five hundred 
"~~. ~~ ~,t\<Curprifip&! ~JlCre~e .of (ubjects 
-.j~ ~~l~~!t i,' ','''H ~." ::,' ' '", ' 
... h.: LJ £ l~ ilL ,)) I) ~tU 2. • ~:; :., ~ ~ l..l,: t ~ • I " . " , 

~r!'rBL.wDCN @IIlt!the,Jecw:uddiands owed very 
.:.iIiudr1ofi.tbciti.gtowth~to,tb~ (",plies ef lumber, .rI8f. ~f1lIIGYi"i;,;wjrbiWJMh they were fur
:.iIih.., at_thwf~u.g of'.their:fettlcrftents, .from 
• ftbS>ciollpDJ9"l ill. Igrcat~ pleaty. ~s they defircd." 
·.:;no~()t '~,rJ ,j'bq :J"~ ~_, A.'~#'", ". '.. "- TH,£ 
~:-ri!~c!~;d 
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THE .addition of wealth and po~er to Great 
Britain, in confequence of this firft· emigration; of . 
our anceftors, exceeds all expectation. They left 
their native country with the ftrongeft afi"urance~ 
that they and their pofterity filould enjoy the privi':' 
leges of free natural born Englifh fubjects. . Ma:y . 
the we~lth and power of Britain aill inc(eafe, in 
proportion to the increafe of her 'colonies';' may 
thofe privileges never be abufed; may they hi: I 

. preferved inviolate to the .lateft pofterity. ; .' 

. ~ 

'. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.' 'I. 

The BiR0rY of the'Colony of Moffachufetl
: Bay, from the \ firft S~itlement until.the 

Year 1660.· ' 

T HE difcovery of America by Columbus, and of, 
the northern continent by the Cabots, in the l5th" 

, century, and the feveral voyages of Englilh and 
French, in the 16th; I pa.rs over, and begin with the, " 
voyage made by Bartholomew Gofnold, an EoglHhman, .' , 
in the,ear 1602, to that part of Norrh America fince cal. 16oz 
J~ New·England. It is not certain that any European . 
had been there before. 'Hackluit mentions the landing of 
lome of Sir H. Gilbert's men upon fome part of the con
tinent; bur, it is probable, that was farther eaftward, upon 
w'hat is now called N ova·Scotia. Gofnold landed firft on 
the cafiern eoaa, which he calls Mavofhea·. After fome 
commerce with the natives, he failed fouthward, and land~ 
ed upon' on~ of the iOands called Elizabeth ifiands t. He 
pvC; them that name in honour to ~ Elizabeth, who was 
Jiving 'When he left England, and they have retained it 
eve{ ,finee. ~e built a fort, and intended a fettlement 
upon the ifiand, or' the continent near it; but he coulet 
not perfuade his people to remain there, and they aU re-: ' 
turned to Engl~nd before wintert. 

, • About 4 ~ degrees North. 
t A little Southward of Cape Cod. He gaye th~ name aifo to 

Martha's Vineyard. 
t This I (uppofe is what JoR"elyn, and no other author, c:aUs the 

". colony of New-Plimouth, for be fays it ,u. lJegull in 1601, aQ4 
...... Narra~an(ct bay. 

1\ 3 
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THE HISTORY OP . 
J 603 . In 1603, De Monell pbtained a p~tent from HenlY. the 

4th of France, for all the country,from the 40th to tho 
J 604 4~th·degrct!, by the nam~ of Cadi~ ,Qt' Acadie:' 'In 1604 

De Monts ranged along the fea coaft, from St. Lawrence to 
Cape Cod, and to the fouth of it. He went fir up Kene~ 
beck river ,and into diverso~her ri~efS' ~ysand harboun§ •. 

1606 IN 1606, King James; the Brit, granted .U the con~ 
tine~~t fr~~ 34 to 45 degr~s; ",hi~h ~e. divided info. 
tW9 ~olom~. viz. tho Southern, or Virgin •• , to certain 
lRC;fc;h~nts qf f.pndon ! . ~he ~~tth~m, or ~e,!-~g1,nd. 
tb merchants of Plymouth. 

,6Q7 IN 1601, fome of the patel\tees of the Northern colony 
began a fetdement at S.gahedoc. They laid the plan of 
~ grea~ f\at~ 0, Th,: p'~fi,dent di~~ ~~~ ~rtt ,,\ntct, which 
'!~ e~trell1e !=otd. Sir J9~D l?op.h~~ ~~! bro,ther,' the 
~reat proqlote\" of the defigp', ~lld Sir J9hn GUbert the 
~(JJllit.ll'~ brbiher., died ~he falll~ Y,ear in E\lrQpe, ~nd th~ 

:.60~ n~~~ yc;ar,' ,608, the whol~ nl.\m~r ~~icll farY'V~9 ~b~ 
, wjnt~t '~eturnc;d to f."gland. Thei~ de6gn of IJ pl4nta
tion w~s ~t an end. Both ~nglifh !lnd f~n.ch continued 
their voyages to the coaft, fome fQr firqi~g, ~nd fome for 
trade with the Qativc$; and (ome feeble attempt., were 
m~de. by the French, towards plantations, but they "e~ 

,613 to~~ed by the Englifh in .6, 3~ T~re ~a~ nC) (pirit in tbe 
people of either na~iop. for colonizing. Favourable .c., 
tQunts were PQblifhed of the con~in~nt, by Cap~. Smith 
and others; but who would remove, a~d (c;t~Je io. fo re.:. 
motean~ uncultivated ~ par~ ofthe globe, ifhe c<>\lld li,~ 
~ole~~bly ~t ho~e.? The ~<;ll:'ntfY·w9u.1~ ~lford no im-

~ He did no~ gQ into me MaR":lcharets bay. 'but ftrack Mer f'roqa 
"me pan of the eatlerll thore to Ca~ An" aDd' fO 'to, Cape Cod,' U4 
failed f~rlher fo.,thwa~d. C~. ' ' .. . 1 

• The following perfon. were f",~ o~er to b.eP ~e cqloQY. ~ 
Popham. prefident; RawJelgh Gilbert. admiral; Edward HarloW'~ , 
~Ifter 0; the ordnance ; Rqb~rt·DaYies. ferjeaDt major ; ~m. Bcfl; mar
fbal; - Seaman, Secreraty I lamn Davie. commander of the ,fon ~ 
~ome Carew. {earchen and abOut one hundred CO~IIlOD.lt1" 

• ~is porro. pneter pericQI~ horridi ~ iCDoti man.. A6~ .a. 
Mriea .. ot haJii rditU. Germaailen peteret 1.Cqrmcen tellis, .rper"" 
c~lo~ triftclD cl1\tu a(p¢luq, Dili Ii pau,ia ~c,. ~~c~~, ~or. Gerd~. 

me.~~ 
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MASSl\CHU!tJT~-1t4 Y. 
gil. (~ft..c;e, MKt,~ ~_ nqt 6t for indi~t 
Mfqof~ P4Ric;u"," pc~. or c-."Q~ w~ldh~ve 
__ 4~ from fqPporriA8. ~o~y, ~y the long 
~~ qPf!~ ~ oqtfet, withppt 4Pf retufot. No . ~.rJU!~ WQld be t'.~ f~m tke ·public. The 
M''''JJfP~ t:OJ11Qlen.'C ~ ~ ~O.lPfli~ were PQt ~hc. 
f~ but ~ye been aDCf J~a~ by eJ~rience. Vir· 
lIf\la . • i~ in{tJ1CJ .. ftruggling f()r li~. and what ira 
_~ h,~e been, if ~he fa[hers of it in England hael 
M r. ~ rife IfId po.,'" ~f Alh~ gQJoQa near if, is 
~.pt. Qod in hi. p.mvidf!"" bringcth good out of 'Wu. Bi&P.tfy .. d blind ~eal prevailed, among chri(\ian. 
rI ~ .~ Qr profd!ion.. Each ~i~ to the other, ' 
•• ~1 bad , rillat to InjQY, liberty of (lQIlfciea~ To 
_ ~ Ill\lft 4fciibt, if Joe tile (etcie""Rt, yet at K.ft 
JJa~ pre.~ll 8~rifhi08 a. of NOt'th America. Perfecu
PAP. ~l'9v~ ooe Mr. Robi&1fpp "pd hit church from Ena
IIwI to lioUand, about 'he year 1608. They flayed about ' 
,-,.ar ~.Amfterdamt and then removed tQ Leyden. In 
,617 'b:n began co tbink of removing to America. Thcyl617 
t4id p. firefs upon their pccul~ reno", but this did not " 
~JfcP ,~r regard to morality. The manners of the 
putc~ WC~ t~ licentious for them. Their children 
w.c clteJl. fome beQcnc Caldiers, and ~bers failors, in the 
P"tc;\l;fe.tvic:c. In a few years their pofteriry would have 
~Q Dutch, aqd their chul"(:b ~tinct They were at a 
~fs whether to remove to Guiana - or to Virginia, but the 
paajori(y .ere in favouJ of the latter. The Dutch la
~ured to perfUade rhem to go to Hudfon's river and 

t Sir Pentiuado Gorpt alSd Capt. Ma'- (peat ewe., thouflnd 
~ each, ia acce.pta for (~Dt, aDd elCb of tum thCMIglat i& 
.'*-ble to Jive Oftr their delips and. 6t doWD with the 10('. 

t Whether Britain would have ha4 aoX colonies in America at thi • 
.. ", ,if religioa had DOt been the grand inducemellt, ia doabtful. 
0. UDdral aod .n" yur. had piffccI. fiom tb. di(coyery of tho 
IIOI'thcra coDDacrat by the Cabota. withoot aa, (raccefsfal Ittempt. 

,Aller ~cecllttempu had fliled. it feems lrfi probable that anJ 
IaoakllIndertab in fueh aa aft"air, thaa it would hayc bcea if DO a, .. 
..-pc t.d bleD made. 
" ~~ 'tYu. Rawleigh bad raifcd the (ame or ~Qia~about thi.tilM. 

A ~ 1eCtl.c 
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THE-:-HISTO-R Y OF-

ferde onder tht-ir- WeI!.IndSa'eompiny-; but they had IIOt 
loft·thd; affGd:ion·for-.-.:he'EDgMt, -and cliokto be under 
their geternment . ~lId~ttaion.;l The,~ipplied ·lOttie 

.. Virginia compaRy'for -.,patentlfor part:of ike country: 
To render'-tt -probable fhat their oadtrtaking would nor, 
liko allfofmer, be-abortive~ cbey--s-ve among otlaer&tbd'e 
fpetial rea(ons:' ~ That thc1~ "ref well; weaned from ~e. 
delicate mitk:af riltip motb1r c&untry~ and· inUred to the 
diffic.ultU!l~of,.(ftrarige: land. . That.they"were knit-top 
thef·in a-Btl:[ amllicrcti bond; ~y virtue of which-they 
heldtherafe4ves bound -to tab Qre. of -the good of eaclt 
other, ahd' of theiwh()}e. ,-That/it-was; ROt:with them Is 
~ith oth~r men, whom fmall miDgl fcbuJd 'di{collrirge, or 
{mall-dikontents auk cowilh· themfetves .. thorne again'" 
The Virginia.company were ·ycry'mli~h-.pleafad with· the 
application, and fome of the chief of them' ·addreffed the 
Kidg to graAt thepttitioners liberty'inreliSiQn,.~r the 
great feal ;bul this was tefufed; . He promifedto conrrive~ 
anci not moJeft them; -but this would 1I10r do far· thtIB"U 

_ that time. They'laid a6de-thedcfi8'l'ior,that 'yar; ·-In 
):6191619- rbey renewed their application .and rnoJvrd to 
. venture, tho'· they could ·not· have; .. fproal grant, from 

the: King, -of liberty of confcicmce. - They hoped -their
remotet fituation would: pUt.them 0Dt· of danger of the fC~ 
clefiallical··courts. <PheatFairs of the Vitg1oia;(om~any 
were in great confufren,. aad, it 'was the lattuerid of· the 
yeat-before the paltnt 1'18 grantrcJ. . It: •• , ,takfiD.l!)ut~ 
under the rompany's f~lfto Joha Wincob. "He:Jiud in 
the family :of:theIClouu~falof;Liricoln, and oocambWng 
~ith -the reft,-tbt'y: nettt'ltoo1c any benefit from the p8te'nt. 
MF/Wefionand-otfttrlq1erc:hllDtsofLondonengaged,fomc 
to advenru~ their momy~-andfomc'tp gpdver with them: 
They ~h~refqre madel the· ~e1faryt -.preparations, and, in -

'~20 July -16~ the printipal,of them ~& over. -too/South
hampron;. whtre' two thips/wt!'re' ~ady-to f:lke them 00 

boarti;' They-f<iiled -t~e-bt'glnning-of Allguft, but were 
obligeJ, repeatedly; to put back,. :and to leave one of their 
lbips b!!hinti, with part of thtir cpmpany at laft. They in
:.- 1; .. :' : -- -. tende4 
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tended foIliddfon's rim or the matt near to it; but the l(i~b 
Dutch bad bribed tMir Wlot, and heearried them farther 
noninr .. d, Co that'they fell ift about Cape Cod, and arri .. 
ved-in WI: Iwbour the J rih of Novembtr. Thehar: 
boor is ~. but the country is {andy and barren. -This 
waS difcoalagin8, but it WIS too late in the yc-ar to put te . 
rea'.gain.· They coatkd about, in their boat, until thef 
found a place more agreeable to them for a plantadon'. 
cboop notJb geod a barbour. Here they brought their 
ihip, and detennincd to taie .up their abode. They ~ve 
ittbe Dame of.New-Plimooth .. · Capt. Smith happehed 
to give the name ofPlimouth [0 the fame place, in 1614: 
A "'elf drcumftantial account of,the beginning and pro .. 
grefsofthiscolony, wrote-by Mr. Edward Winaow,one 
of the principal undertakers, -is 'to t;e found among 
Purc:hafc~s-collcaioos·, ". . ; '. . 

THE proje&; of feEding-America, revived, again, and a 
DCW pateotwu·granted,.bearing date NOV'-3d, 1620; in
corponringrhe Mivenrurers to the northern colO'ny, by the 
name of the Council for the affairs 'of New-England; t~ 
bounds. gf [h~ counu:y wue cxpr~aed, between 40 and 
48 1Ieg. N. , Sir ·Ferdinando Gorges and Capt. John 
M.fon wtre two·of the maft: aCtive members of this 
council. AJI the fea coaft, at onc time or other, has been 
granted or pretended to.be granted by this counci.1~ and 
rome pans,fevuahima over, partly from defects in form 
in ~iDg grants.' and partly from unacquaintedne~ 
with the geography of- the country. The lirft grant; 
witbin tbe bounds of the Mafi'acbufetB, was obtained_ by. 
Mr. WaftOD, wMin the ("mmerof 1622, fent avertwol6a~ 
fhips with 50 or 60· men, to begin a plantation ·at' Weffa.; 
guffet, fint:c called WeymDuth. They were fickly when 
tbey arrived, and received necdfaries and refrefhmentfrom 
theit'1»eigbbours at New-PlimouEh. They were a diffo-
lute crcw, foon brDught themfelves to poverty, then rob-
bed the Indians and offcred,other abures to them. The: 
Indjans made their complaincs to the colony of New-Pli,. 

, In 1629 they obtained a patellt (rom the COllllcil o( Plimoutb. 
. . Il1Quth 4 
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,622 mouth; but the abufes continuing, the next yea~ they 
laid a plot forthe deftrucHon of all Wefton's company:t. 
The plot was di(covered to the New- Plimouth people, 
who rent fome of their men and prevented the execution 
of it, by the furprizal of thofe who were to be th~ 
principal aCtors. Mr. Wellon coming over to vifit llis 
f.laotation, was caft away in IRfwich bay, and ftripped by 
tne I'1pi~ns of every thing but his fuirt. Being thus 
!endcred illcapable of affqrding any relief to his colony, 
Jt c~rpe to an end, ~fter one year's continuance. 

C4PT A IN Robert Gorges obtained a patent from th~ 
cou~cil of PJimollth dated Dec. ' 13, 1622, 10 mile~ in 
br:eadth, and 30 miles into the land, On the northeaft fide 
of Maffachufets bay. This was 100fe and uncertain, and 
no ure eyer made of it t. He was fo~ to Sir Ferdinanda, 
and employed by the council, in 1623,aslieutenant-general~ 
JQ- rtftrain interlopers and regulate all affairs. He made' 
fome attempts to revive Wefton's plantation, but returned 
home, the fl\me year, without fuccefs. Francis Weft came 
the fame year, as Vice-Admiral, but made no fray. The 

t It was this plantation, which gave occalion to the author of Ho
clibras to make merry with New-England in general. for hanging a 
bed ild weaver; iofiead of a afeful cobler. The Plimouth ptople, 
tbeir neighbours, _lIowed tbat tbere was fomc foondalion for the 
flory. Several had beeA concerned in a theft. The Indian. inlifted 
that the ringleader fhould bc put to death. They hanged one. who 
was le(s culpable and not like to live, in his ftead. Others fay tbey 
deceived the Indians, and hanged op one who died, of fickoeCs or 
-iIJe, .. tiIde .hi1c:bcfore. H .. 6Ilrl. 
'to Robert Gorges ·COftveycd hi- titlc to Sir William Brinton. who 

lI,btwiNs ·bIcaaiC III aftoealllllel' ill the ldaffachuretJ corporation. He 
~OIdn __ c:mapur. that bcdid DOt i.rcricllOcontdl wida tOCID, 
ho.Geired. a ptoportiOlllble qDantitJ of laud might be aJIi&_. lor 
the aCcocnaoclation of hi. people. and t'erYaots. Thcy . gavc laim • 
..eryrefpea£al anfwer •. bat declined acknowledging hi. title by aDY 
afitulation. TbCY'promifed mm 1M fu&cicot lOr die eacoarage-. 
.~n'b~ dcfip. :Qat be ... tab it .. ODe. of· the company. arC. 
~ RKki/, FIJ. 10, 16z9' When the ncw cbancr in 16c}1 w~ 
preparing. ,one Mr. I;.cvee, at heir at uw to SirWilJiam, laid in • 
claiM totbe laad. contamtci in this' grlDt, bat it met with DO CODDte: 
lIantc;&om the commiuco of ~0IDIC:il.' . M.8. 

Earl 
~ ... 
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Earl of Warwick ha~ a pateqt for Maff'.tchufets bay ~bout 
the fame time, but the bOllnds are nqt known. 

·.,. 

IN .624, Lyford, the minitler ofNew-Plimouth, and 1624-
ODe John Oldham, ftirred up a fattion there, and were 
banHhed that colony. They began a fettlement at ~an
ta{ket. The fame ye'lr, fome perfons, belonging to D9r
chefter iD England, fent over filhermen and made necef-
fary provHion for a filhery at Cape-Anri, an~ Roger 
Conaht , who" with John Oldham, had lef~ flirpouth. 
and removed with t~e reft to N antafket, was ilppointed 
their overfeer. A grant was made by one of the Gorges, 
it is not raid which, to Olah;ml and others, 'of part of 

iffachufets bay, which occafioned fome difpute betw~n 
them and the MaffachuTet grantees-. 

IN 1615, one Capt, 'Wollafton, with about 30 perfons 1615 
~gan a plantation near Wefton's. tfhey gave it t'he name 
of Mount Wollafton. It as known by that name fomo 

~ . ~ "~'lIDtit abOut t610, and died It Be9'ert, i!l'lhe COu1ltf·., 
uex: He it •• " (pokca.of; a, a pel100 ~f ·wortb. The (aperida£, 
~iciOJl o( tb~ per100I who came oycr witla thc charter. caft a fhade 
IIJIOII h.., .. M liwecl ia lil(curity. , .. Tlacnr· .. !eferal of,,-'" ~ 
feaad~ ie~iau.I' ,~~ of cUftl.t\iQiI. ia Ill, .. ", of·~itr 
CDL lloYemor"W tbIIcI ,Jn Boaoa haflJOllr. tn, Called Colla,,!, jJlalRli 

• At dMi eai of lie irA book of 'recorcb Ofd_ (Or tbeCOQt;,tf 
... ~ II .. c:qp, 'of a "Jrom.h.·~ ... y. i. Englaadto Ce~ 
~ e .. ~ ~~ G,.yer.l.z7tk ~~ :16r£g, i" .'M GkMt:Of 
.1lich it ou wntten.. . . .. ' ,'.. , f.'". 

f· , ''-Ie 'Mr. Oldham" POGt froma Mr. Corge, i. to ~J8" 
Job. Done)" for all the l.ad. within Wlitcaclililettbay. betw .. 
Claarla ri.~~ 4bo.QI'en rim.COIItaiDiug iD.lagtb. :by.a ..... btliDc, 
S mila lip ~ Caid Chub river uno tW ~~ l • ..s. .DQIth weA.,. 
6e bordet of the faid 1:.,. including J11 cr •• and JtO)'itts by. &hi 
..,; ncl 3 ~iJa ia leaJd'. 'frolP,he moutlt.Ofeh~ aforefaid lWel:.Of 
Aboa(ett. lIP .IIID die maiD, Jand. , Opoll a ftral~hl Hoc focadl wdt, ... 
dodd, aU Creeks ~ pood •. ; ~n4 all_ laad. jllltreadtll __ edt-
b«wae dac lorcWid rim-.,·. with aU preropti~, royal· .ia .. ,~ 
~ed. The reat mcneel, IS 12 iI. Oft every ,, 100 acre' of Iad:_ 
taaU be u(ed. Williaa BIackftoa, ' dcrlc. aad William JcftiJ •• aeat. 
_d_ifec( t. pat John Oldham in poi"riioa. Havibt a figh.t of ~ 
va ..... dU.I (ODad. tho' I holdie YO)'~ illl law. yer \is daime .. illl 
10 rhi •• yoo may; in yoor'di(crdipn, preveat h\m, b1 cu6ag. follle 
.., lake pOfI"ellioD of the chief part l~ereof." · . 

3 yeal'l 
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16zS.pari afte~, but, at I~ngth, the pame was loft In. that of, 
~raint~, 'of ,which town it is a part t .. ~o menti()~ ja' 
!Dlideofa pate~t ~o'W~lIafton~ One Morton,,;ofFprnival'$, 
14m, waS ormlS company. He was not left II,l command •. 
bat contriTed "to make hi~(e)f,ch~, . ch~~ged the name: 
of'Mount Wollafton to Merry 1\lo'uot, fet aU. t~e fe(vants 
free; eretted a may-pole, and Jived a ,life of difIipation. 
until atl the ~k, inte~d~d f~r trade" ~,~ c~fumed. He 
wa.a charged with {urndhlDg the Ind.an~. YlltQ guns and 
amibunirion, and teaching them ~he ufC; of. .them. At 
~ngth, he made himfeff fo obnqxi~us to the pla(lten. in 
all panls, that,. archeir general ddjr~t the people of N ew-· 
PJ:irnotith fciud him by an armed toree .. and confined him •. 
uhtil they had an opportunity of (~nding him to England. 

_ oI6261n the fall or'J6i6, R.oger Conan~, and fome, if not aU" 
of. his company' r~moved (ram Cape-Ann to a neck 'of 
IMct Iupon Naumkeak river. I find mention 'made of 
planters at, Winfimet about the fame ~me,· who probably 
removed there from fome 9f the other plantations. This" 
is all the account we have of any fettlements, or attemptS' 
for fetdements in the Ma(fachu~tsbay, und) the year 
1627~ Mr. White, the minifter,of Dorcheller, had en-, 
cOuraged Conant and.his cOlllpany to remain in Ncw
England, an,d promifal them men, provifions. &c. ~ 

162.7 IN. 16z7, Marett 19, the Council of Plimouth fold to 
Sir Henry Rofwell, Sir John Young, Thomas Southcoat,· 
John Humphry, JQho Endicot, and Simon Whetc()mb~. 
who lived about Dorchefter in' England, their heirs and 
aKociatcs, an that part of'New-England, cbreclmiles to 
the fouth of Charles river, anQ three miles north of Merri
mack river, from the Atlantick to the South Sea. All 
the "leffer grants whiCh have been mentioned within thofe 

'1imits ·(the fetdement of. the country being entirely ne
gletted by the grantees) were, without· doUbr, looked 
upon to be forfeited or void. The conditiol1s or tenor 
pf none of them appear at, tbis day. It is very likely, 

. t The particular hill which caured the'Dame of MOIJDt, it in tho 
{~ql 9f JUhD ~incr. Efq; late ODe of ~e couDcillor th~ proviDce. 

.. 4-.. thIJ 
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the three perfons, fira: narlled in this grant, had nothmg 1627 
more 10 vIew by the purchafe, than 'a fettlell,1ent for trade _ 
with the natives, ot:, for fiiliery, or othet: advantageous 
purpo(es. ' As foon 'ala/ folony ,fo'r religion 'was pro
jeatd, .e hear no rno e 0 them". The other three 
rtm~ned. Mr. Whi e ntanagea (1. tre~ty, between Sit 
Richard SaltonfiaU, Matthew "Craoock and John /Venn .. 
Erquires~ and divers others in and about London; and 
tbe original patentees. A purchafe was made, aqd [he 
fame fUQlmtr Mr. Endicot t: bn 1 ~f.t e J~rigj~ p~tel.l; 

, was rent over to Naumkeak w~th plamers and {e 
ftnts, and aU the aff'airi of the colopy commifted [Olhis 
care. The patent, ·frolll the council of Plirnouth, gave 
a good right to the 'Coil; bu~ nQ powt;rs of governmept 
A royal charter was neceffary. This paffed' the feal~, 

ch ~ 1628. I Matthew CradQck ~as appointed thel628 
.firft 'governor, and Thomas Gaffe, deputy gov~rnot. 
Two day! before, March 2d, fame affairs of the colony 
requiring it, there had been, a meet' n~ of the . company, 
at which both governor and ,deputy are named as ' filch. 
The day, for the artnu~I' ~lr~ipn "of officers 'by charter, 

SOme of the principal of the liberal rCpeakers ,in parl i~men't, be ... 
• g committed to the tower, olhers to olher prifons. th is took away 
all ho~ of reformation of church government from many not affeCt
issg epm:oP'l jun"fdiaion, not ~bc ufual pta8ice of the' common prayer~ 
of the church; tbereof there were feveral forts, though not agreeiDg 
.moD1-t-.rcIfts. yet all of jike 'difiike of thofe particulars. Sorno 
of the difcrecter fon. CO aYoid whatthey found themfelves fubje8 to. 
made ufe of their friends to pcowref from the 'cbdnci1 for the altair, 
of New Ragland. to fettle a colony ·within the~ limits.-In a very 
Aan time, DlHDbera or people. of all forts, flocked thither in helps \ 
thac, allai. it was dpeclally ord~ by the K.ing"s command. that 
110M fbould be, faffued to go witholt licence; fa that. what 1 lon~ 
before proph.e6ed. ~ben I could bardly gecanyfor money to ftfide 
mae. ,",110W brought to PICS, Flri. G,r~1 HijI. if. NI'U.· .. E""J,,,,J. 

tHis idraaiona were dated London, MIT 30, 1628. and figne4 
b, Jolul VeDD, Matllww Cradock, George Harwood, John Humphry. 
Richard Perry. George BewfOll. Samuel AlderRey, . Thonias Stev~ns. 
Jofeph CUOD. Thomas Webb. Increa(e Nowell. Hugh Petets. 'Jdhc 
WIliw. aadA-braham Palmer. His 6rft Jelte~ from Nllumkcakwere 
dared Sept. I 3' 16s8. • 

beinO' , g 
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t. 
btlng the 1aft Wednefday in Eafter term, on the r 3th or 

1628 May 1628, Mr. Cradock was chofen governot by th~ 
tompany, and Mr. Golfe deputy governor, and Sir 
Richard SaltonibtlJ, IfaAc Johnfon; Samu~l . Aldetfey, 
John Venn, Jobn Humfrey, Simon WhercQmb, ln~ 
ere-afe Nowell, Richard ].>erry, Nathanael Wn~ht. Sa
muel Vafi"all, Theophilus Eaton, Thomas Adams, Tho
mas Hutchins, George Foxcroft, William Vaffall. Wil
liam Pincheon, J oho Pocock, and Chrifrop,ner Coulfon 
affiLlaots. William Burgis was chofen fecretary, in the 
room of John Wafuburne. At this court it was deter
mined, that everyone of the company. who hatt fub'4 
fcribed fifty pounds, fuouJd have 200 acreS of land a~ 
1igoed, and in ptoportion for a greater or letrer fum a 
the firfr dividend. The names of all the adventurers. 
and the fums fubfcribed, were fent oyer to Mr. Endi. 
c:ot, who was appointed their governor in the plantation. 
A fecond embarkation, of planters and fervants, had 
been determined at a meeting April 30, to be m~de with 
aU [peed •. Four miniO:ers were provided. Three of 
them, Francis Higginfon, Samuel Skelton, anU Frands 
Brigbt, were readily accepted by the company, and had 
.11 due encouragement promifed them; the fourrh~ Ralph 
Smith, was required to give under his hand, that he would. 
not exercife his miniftry within the limits of the patent 
without the exprefs leave of the governor upon the fpot t. 

• Mr. Enclicot fent three brethren, Ralph, Richard and William 
Sprague, to explore the c;ountry wellward. Between Millick and 
"Charles rivers they lind a body of Indians fettled, called Abcrg.inians. 
and ODC; Eng]j(h houfe. thatchea and polfefi'ed by Thomas, Walford, a 
fmith. The r ndian naw. nfthe neck was Mifhawun, now Charlu
town. l"he lirll traveller with the con[ent of the Indians, took Dp 
their abode there. Some cf their poLterity remain there, and in q,her 
pans or the C01011Y to this day. 

t Mr. Bright, one of thefe min,ittel'!, is (aid, by Hubbard, to have 
been a confQrmill. He fotent, foon nfter his tlrrival, to Cbarlellown, 
and tarried about a"year in the country. Mr. Smitll feems to have 
been of :he feparation in England, which occalioned the caution aCed 
with him. He was a litlle while at Nantafket, and went from thenc;c 
(0 Plimouth, where he \Va lheir Rlinillcr feveral rean. 

1 Fwe 
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Fi'l'e (hips were provided for this emoarkalibn. Mr.1 6!1t 
Higginfon fays in his journal, that he failed from 'th'c\ -

bf W'ght the 11th of May, and ' arrived at Ca~. 
nn the 17th of Jurie, and at Naumkeag tHe. 2~th. 

Tbc:y foudd at Naumkeag about 100 planterS, 8 h6uf~s. 
fides a fai hdute built 'for Mr. Endicot. The-01d. 

and new planters together ere ' abbut ~00, of which9" 

)00 removed to Charleftowrl, ' where there as ,a h'oufC 
built ~ the r~fti remained at Sltlem.. Mr. Endltot h.aa 
correfponded with the fettlers at<i Plimou h, wh ' 'tis
tied him, that they were right in th Ir' judg ents hi the 

ward form of worfhip, being much like to tlfat bf 
the ~formed churches in France, &c t. J O li tl1e 20th 
of July, Mr. HigginfQn ~b8 Mr~ Skdlon, after faft1 g 
and prayer, were firA: el'ected by the compaht fot their 
minifters, the firft, tea her., I the other; paftor; e, eh, 6f 
~ togelher with tHree orfour grave 'members, lay
ing their hands on the other, with< folemo prayer. No:.: 
thing is raid of any church being -then fortrled; bat o~ 
the 6th of Auguft; the day appointed '{br the chukb d~ 
Ordinarioll of ~lders and deacons, thirtY' perron ellter d 
loto a covmant in writing, which is [aid to be the be~ 
ginning of the' church, and that tlfe minifters were or
dained or·in itllted anew. The repetition of this form 
fbty probably thought rieceffary, becau[e the people were 

i . Hubbard, in his M. S. hillory, remarks upon this occanon; 
II It is certainly known, ~at the old non.conformirls and good old 
paritasu. of ~een Elizlbe'th'A and K ing J. !'1es's ti. e, did Iii many 
chiIII' Dot fymbolize wi~h the feparatifts ; the one en~eavour'injtonl,. 
a reformation of (orne corruptions retained or crept intb the cn'llrcil 
(13 they thought) either before or after its reformed Ilate ; th~ other~ 
ace coareDtcd therewith, fto~, as filmy, to maintaiu a neceffity of 
aifaruwJliDg their former ch reh flate, as that like a velfcl, once in
rrat. with lepro(y, i mull be broken in pic;ccs to be new calf.-rt 
is aBinDcd, tbat Mr. Hilderlham advi(ed Mr. H igginfon and other mi
aiftcn. looking t is way, to agr~ UpOD their form of church govern
mClIl before they came away from England; which eoun(d, if it had: 
bcea arttDded, might have prevented (orne inconvenience tb~t hath 
hcc fallell OUt, or, at lea!!, have Caved forne of the fucceeding m)
aihn (rom the imputation of departing from their fj rlt principles, 
bec:aufe tney were noc.publickly declared in the beginning of things:" 

• S. Hiji~'7' 
not 
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1,628 not In a church fta~ befor~ •. ': }.t is di ~·9I.t t9. '.\80. any 
other feafon. MeiI'cpgers or de.Jegate , 'T~t churC:h 

. of Plimouth, were expected to Join wit , :, ; ,u~ con .. 
trary winds hindered them in their palrag~,._Jd tJ.t they 
did not arrive until the afternooD, buJt tiOlC,rcnough to 
give the right hand of felJowlhip. Two:of d}~ompanYt 
John Brojvn, and Samuel B~own, one a'lawyer, th~, 
other a merchant, both men of good enates, and of the 
firft patentees and of the council, were diftatisfied. They 
did not like.. that the common prayer , and fervice of the 
~nu~~ of England fbould be wholly Jaid afi~ ~nd there
fore drew off; with as man'y, as were of t,heirJen~irqents, 
from the reft, 'arid fet up a feparate , fociety. This of"1 
fended the governor, who,caufed the two meinbers of his 
(ouncil to be brought before him ~ and judging, that this 
practice, together with fome fpecches they had ul[ered~ 
tended to fedition, he fent them blCk to ElJgland. The' 
l~eads of the party being removed, the oppofition ceafed t._ 
, WHILST thefe tbiogs were doing in the colony, the 

Company in England were projecting a much larger em
""kation, and the transfer of the corporation itfdf, from 
Old England to New. Several gentlemen of figure and 
ellate, Haac Johnfon~ John Winthrop, Thomas Dudley, 
and divers others, who were difl'atisfi(d with the arbitrary 
proceedings both in church and fiate, pleafed themfelves 
with the profpect of liberty in both, to be enjoyed in 
America, and propofed to the company at London to reo: 
~110VC with their families; but upon this condition only, 

'.- l' They applied to the company; upon their arrival in England, (or 
;ecompence . for the damages they had {unained, and the matter was 
referred to Samuel Vatrall, William- Valfall, Simon Whetcom band 
William PynchoD, chofen by the complainant$, and john White. 
John Davenport, Huc Johnfon, and John Winthrop. chofen by the 
company. The letters which the Browns had fent ov·er to their prj~ 
t>ate friends, were flopped by the company in Enzland. and opene(l 
tl-.d publickly read. to prevent any prejudice to the plantl1tion. Maj[. 
RIC, It doe. not appear, by the records. how the difpute wa~ 6nally jlfued • 
. ,,1t is a principle. that every religion which is 'perfecuted. becomes 
itfelf perfecuting; (or a/T(}on as, by I: ,mc accidental turn. it arifes (rom 
p!:rfecution, it attacks the religion which Fetf~cuted it," &c. ' 

Spirit of Li:l<wl. 
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that the patent and charter 1hould remove with thenl. 
This propofal was firftcommunicated July the2.8th, 16z9.1629 
A committee was appointed. to confider o(it, and to ~dvife: . 
witb counfel learned in the law, and to make report. 
The adventurers had been at great expencef without any. 
returns made to them, and ha1 no rational profpeCl of 
any profit from the plantation in the way they were ill. 
The principal objection feems to have arofe, from a doubt. 
whether fuch a transfer was legal. The report of the: 
committee is not recorded. Mr. White, a counfellor ac' 
Ia", was one of the company, and great firefs was laid 
upon his opinion; and, on the 29th of Auguft, it was 
determined, "by the generlil confent of the company, 
r~at the government and patCDt1hQuld be (etlled in New
England." It is 'evident from the charrer, that [he orl-
g;nal deGgn of it was to conftitute a corporation in Eng-
Jand, like to that of the Raft-India and other great com
panies, with powers to fettle plantations within the limit. 
of the territory, under fueh forms of government and 
magi fl racy as fhould be fit and neceffary. The firfi fiep; 
in fending out Mr. Endicot, appointing hirri a councilf 
giving him coinmiffion, infiruttions, &c. was a~reeablc 
to this conftruB:ion of the charter. , 

IN conft'<}uence of this new refolution, the members of 
the corporation, which remained in England, were to re.; 
ain a lhare. in the trading fiock and the profits of ir, for 
lhe term of feven y~ars. The management of it was com
mitted [0 five p:rfon~, who were going over, viz. J. 
Winthrop, Sir Richard Salton flail, 1. Johnfon, T. Dud
ley, and J. Revel, and to five who were to remain, M. 
Cradock, N. Wright, T. Ea[on, T. Goife,and J. Young, 
Ind, at the expiration of the term, the flock. with the: 
profit$. was to be diviJed tQ eaeh man, in proportion to 
his adventure. AU other powers and privileges were to 
femain with the planters upon the fpor. We have no 
account of any dividend ever made, nor indeed of any 
trade ever carried on for the comparty. There was an
orbcrartide i that ODe half the charge of fortifications and 

B fU9porc 
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~6'29 fupport of the minifters fhould be paid out of 'the joint' 

" frock, but no notice was taken of it in the colony. 
'THE 20th of OCtober, at a general court of governor, 

-deputy and affiftants, and the generaliey, a new choice was. 
made of governor, &c. confifting of tucbperfons as had 
determined to go over with the patent. John Winthrop 
was eleCted governor, John Humfrey deputy governor, 
Sir Richard Saltonftall, lfaac Johnfon, Thomas Dudley. 
John Endicot, Intreafe Nowell, William Vaffall, William, 
Pynchon, Samuel Sharp,Edward Roffiter. ThamasSharp~ 
John Revell, Mathew Cradock, Thomas Goffe, Samuel 
Alderfey, John Venn. Nathaniel 'Wright" Theophilus 
Eaton, and Thomas Adams, affiftantst. They did not. 
all go over. From time to time ~ntil the general em-

barkation" 

... I han endeavoured to obtain as particula; account, as can bc now 
had, of the character and circumilances of the principal undertakers. 

Mr. Winthrop, thc governor, was of Groton in Suffolk, defcended 
from reputable ancellors., Onc of theDl' Adam Winthrop" is {aid te> 
lIave been an eminent lawyer, and alfo a great fa\lourer of the gofpel 
in tbe reign of Hcnry the eighth. Mr. Winrhrop was a jullice of 
JlCace at the age of eighteen, aod very early in lire was exemplary for 
his politc as well as grave and chriftian deportment. He had an ellate 
ef fix or feven hundred pOUllds a year,' which he. turned into moneJ'. 
and embarked his all to promote the fetdement of New-England. It 
is a very full evidence of the ellecm he was in, tbat whcn many g.cn
dcmen of c;haraBer, (orne of them of 1I0ble alliance, were concerned' 
in tbe fame underraking with him, be, by a geDeral voice. was placed, 

,at thcir head. He was elevcll times chofen governor, and {pent hi. 
whote c:flate in the public fervice. the'llipend being (mal), and hi. 
ho{pitality great, and his bayliff unfaithful. His fon and grandfon 
were fucceilively governors of Connecticut colony. Hi. great grand
fon,.John Winthrop, Efq •. died in London :about ,z or 14 yean ago .. 
He was known there by !be 'name of Governor Winthrop, a Fellow 
of tbe Royal Society. and one. vO)URlC of tbe Philo{ophical Tranfac
t40ns is dedicated to him. And his pollerity have been ever /ince tc
{petl:ed and honoured, both in Conneffieut and in thc Maffachufets. 
Mr. Winthrop was about forty-three years of age when he removed •. 

Mr. Dudley', fatl~er, Capt. Roger Dudley, loft his life in thc fer ... 
"icc of hi.~unlry. leavingoo other fon. Mr. Dudley, early in life., 
engaged in the fame (ervice. In 1597, he railed a company of vo~ 
.!umcers, received a captaincy from ~cen Elizabeth. went over' to _ 

• • • ,&a-ncc-.. 
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t>arkanon, as anyone declined, (ome other perrari 1629, 
Was chofen in his fread. Jijrft Roger· Ludlow was . 
chofen, 'intlead of Samllel Sharp -. Whilfr they were! 

- at 

France', and was at the fiege of Amiens under Henk'y the fourth. 
After·bis return to England, he married a gentlewoman of good fa
mily aad eIlate, and (ettled near Northampton, in Ihe Ileighbourh~ 
o( Mr. DOd, H1lderfbam, and other ce:ebrated puritan minjfters, W;,5 

• dcyout attendant upon their miniflry, and (although he had been: 
an officer) b~came a {ober non.conformiil:. Lord Say and Sl!al re
commended him to the Elfr of Northampton. The Eul ",hen he 
came to his eftate, found it encumbered lind entangl~d; but puuing 
Jais affairs under the care of Mr. Dudley, he, by his prudent manage
.ment, .ery happily extricated (hem. After which, leaving the let. 
vice of\he Earl~ he removtd to Bollon, where he became; acquail\ted' 
tiith Mr. C~tton. He w~s foon defired to return t) the Earl's famiLy; 
where he continued until he came to New.England. He was far ad
vanced in life for fuch an undertaking, being fifty-four years of age~ 
He was chofen into the magitlracy every year of his life afterwards. 
foor years governor, and often deputy governor. He m;mied a 1«:
cond time in his old age. and had a new fet of children; and it is 
very remarkable, that he \\ as a captain in 1 ;97, and in 176+ two or 
his grand children are living, viz. one eld!:rly lady at New-London; 
in ConileClicut colony, the ~'idow of John Winthrop, Efq; great 
grandfo.l of the fira governor, an~ ano,her at Ne wbllry in the Maff,,-
chufets. Mrs. Atkins. . 

Mr. Humphrey was early engaged. He was One of the fix ori., , 
gina! patentees from the council of Plimouth~ He was prevented 
from coming over 'with the charter. He married the! Lady Suran; 
c!augbter to the Earl of Lincoln, and brought her. with their children, 
to New-England in 1631, and was immediately chofen an affillant. 
He fcttled at Saogu5, now Lyon, about t z miles from Bofton. Ebe
lIezer Burril. Efq. late of the council, lived on pal't of his farm~ 
Cpon an invitation from Lord Say he iDlended, in the year 1640' to 
hue ~moftd to thc Bahama illands; but the illand of Providence 
being taken by the Spaniard" he gave over that defign. Soon after, 
h,vlog met with great loll"es by fire. and his eftate being mnch im;; 
p~iled, he fold his plantation at Saugus to Lady Moody and returned 
&0 England. 

Sir Richard SalronftaU was the /ira named aROciate to the lilt ori-
11:.1 p .. tcDtees. Although he remained but a thort time id New,
£egland. yct his heart was fet upon promoting the colony. He 

{edt 

. • SamaC! Sharp came over 'afterwards, and lived at Salem', bllt WIJ 
Wcr rc1lorcd to the magiftracy. M(I~ RI(. 
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16joat Southampton, (March 18) Sir Bryan Janfen,. Wit.: 
Jiam Coddington and Simon Bra~llreet, were chofen in 
the room of Mr. Wright, Eaton and Goffe, and yec 

Sir 

{rnt over two of his {on" oae of which was chofen into the magi
ilraey and continued in it, except while he was abfent in Engfand, 
until after the year 1680. Sir Richard was fan or grand(oD of Sir 
Richard Saltonfiall, Lord Mayor of London in 1597. He lived many 
years afrer his return to England. I have feen his name among the 
commilIioners for the trial of Lilburn, or (orne other offender againlt 
t~c Rate. By a will maee in 1658, he gave a legacy to the college 
in New-England. His great grandfon, Gurdon Saltonflall. was 
many years governor of Lonneaieut. and fome of his pollerity, in 
that colony and the Maffachufets, are' in e{teem and honour to this 
day., Sir John Foche. a city knight in King William', reign, mar
ried his great grand daughter • 
. Mr. Johnfon. in a will uncancelled. and which remains on the 

Mafi'achufets files. executed April :8, in the 5th of King Charles the 
mit. calls himfelf of Clipfbam in the county of Rutland, fon of Abra
ham JOhnfon. Efq; and grand{on of Robert Johnfon. noaor Cha
derton was his mother', father. He had mrrch the large! eflate of 
any of the uodertakers. It lay in !tutland, Northamptonfhire and 
Lincolnfbire. He values his intereft, at that time, in the New-Eng-
land adventure, at 6x hundred pounds. He had no children. After 
providing for hi. lady, he gave a great nllmber of legacies to his 
friends. and to pious and charitable ufes; his lands he gave to his fa .. 
ther and brethren. To Mr. Cotton. from whmn, to' the praife 01 
God's grace. he acknowledges to have received much help and COIII

fore in his {piritual eflate, he gave thirty pounds and a gown cloth~ 
The advowfon and right of patronage of the parifh church of Clip
tham. he gave to Mr. Dudley and Mr. Cotton. He Iimitted his fu
Ileral charges to 250 I. As' provid'ence ordered it, a fmall part of 
'that film fllfficed. His heart was fet on 'the New-England concern. 
and he ordered his executors to carry OD his fhare or part in it. 
He made another wilt before his death. and appointed John Hamp
den, .Efq; one of his executors, with Winthrop and Dadley. Upon 
Jais death· bed, he is faid to have rejoiced that he had lived to fee 
a church of Chrifl gathered in America. and profl'fI'cd that he 
thought his life better Ipent thaa in any other way. He was, burie~ 
at his. own rrqueftp in part of the ground upon Trimontain or 
Bollon, which he had chofen for his lot, the {quare between SchooJ-· 
ilrect and Q2een-ftreet He may be faid to have been the idol of 
the people. tor they ordered their bodies, as" they died, to be buried 
round him; and this was the rea(oD of appropriating for a place 
ot buri.al, what is now callcd WC old burying-place, adjoinillg to King'. 

• . $baDc~ 
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Sir Bryan never came to New-England. Even after 1'63° 
they 'had embarked, at a court on board the Arabella. 
Mr. DudJey was chofen deputy governor, in the room of 
M,. Humfrey who ftaid behind. It ,is not matter of 

wonder 

chapel. He manied the Lady Arabella, another daugbter of the Earl 
.fLincoln. ' , 

Mr. Endicot, the next named. was ,among the molt zeal~us ander
takers, and the moft rigid in principles. as will appear in the courre 
of the hiftory. This difpefition diftillguifhed him. mure than hi. 
other mental acc:omplilhment,s or his outward condition ia life. [ 
h~ feea a Jetter. from the Secretal'yof State in King Charlel the 
fcc:ond's time, wherein is this expreffion ... The King f{OIlld take it 
well. if me people would leave out Mr. Rndicot from the place of 
govemor:' Some of his pofteri,ty-remain at or near Sal':m. 

Mr. Nowell was nephew to Alexander Nowell, Dean of St. Paul'. 
in Q..oeen Elizabeth's reign, or elfe the Dean was his great uncle. He 
was a ruling elder. fome time. of the church at Clmrleftown; but 
that place and a place in the civil order were thought, in that day. 
not well to conGIl. and therefore he quitted itl chuwg the places of 
diftant aad fecretary. ' 

Mr. WiUiam Vaffit11, as well as his brother Samuel Valran. were 
gentlemen of good circumltances in Rngland. but do not feem to have 
been {aUy of the fame fentiment in matters of religion with the 
planters in genetal; and altho' William came over with the firt com
pany. yet he foon went back to Ellgland! He returDed a few yeara. 
after to New-England, and fettled at Scitnatein Plimouth cotony, not 
beeaafe they were reputed more rigid tban the Malfachufets people. 
When Jamaica was taken, by Cromwell. he laid the {ouadarioa of 
i:yual fine eftates there, enjoyed by hi. pofterhy ro tbe prcfent time. 

Mr. Pynchon was a gentleman of learning as well as religion. He 
bid the fouadation of Roxbury, but foon removed to Connetlicut river. 
wu the father of the lown of Springfield& whore his fam~ly hath floll-
ritbc4 enr fince. ' 

Edward Rofliter was of a good famil1 in the Weft of Ragland. He 
diecl the 6rft year. His fODlived afterwards at Combe. Hi, grand • 
.on Edward Roaiter, in the yeaf 168%. was deacon of Mr. Jofeph 
Alleiae'. church in Taunton. He fays ia a letter. c1ated March d, 
168z, that hi, grandfather. a pioua gentleman of good eilate. left 
EDataDd for the fake of religion. 

Thoma Sharp and John ReYeD made but a fhort fay ill' New .. 
&glud. 

Mr. Eat?D was aa Eaft country merchant. His father was a mini4 
Ier in Covenrry. He did not come to New-England uatil 1637' 
MIl daca fcetlcd New-HavcD colony, of which he was governor all 

'B3 hi .. 
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~63~won.der that they difcovered fo great want of refolution; 

l[ is ftrange that fo many perfe\lered. It fhews fome 
little fortitude, in ~ man in health and vigourJ who goes 

. . through 

his life after. His correfpondence, both with the governor of the 
Mallachufets and with the Dutch governor of Manhadoes, or New4 

York. d,fcover a good underftanding and virtuou~ mind. , 
Mr. Ccddington was of Lincolnlliirt", zealou~ to a great degree 

\Vas aftc,wa,d~ the fath"" of Rhode Bhnd colony, where his zeal 
abated, ;lnd he promoted a gcntnl toleration. He was many year • 
. their gov, r~or, and would t;iadlr ha.ve·joined in cODfederacy with the; 
other co'On,t5, but d,ff.:renr I.·nnments up0n religion prevented. ' 

Mr. Br~Hlreet "at; of Em;;.nuel C"lle:~c Cambridge, from whence 
he removt4 r9 ti.e family of the Earl of Lincoln a$ his tlcwa~d, and 
afterw.trds 'he lived in tpe fame cal).lciey with the Countefs of War_ 
wick. He ~arried one of Mr. Dudley's daughtrrs. and, after ber 
death; a fi{,~i' of ~r ~t.orge Downing. He lived to be the Nellor of 
New-.Englan":, was borll tbe beginning. of the century in 1603, and 
wanted but thlli : or four Fars of com pleating ir. I Cuppofe Sir Simon 
13radilreet anti Dudley Bradftrcet, of the kingdom of 4reland, are de.. 
fcenlleu IrO.1I hirp. -

Mr. Venn, cOiJlmonly called colonel Venn, was in the delign fro,,\ 
~he beginning. aIld intended to have remov(d, but never did. UpOIl 
the change of affo\irs in England he made a figure tbere, being on~ 
of the members (Lr tbe city in the long parliament, and among the 
moil aaivc in the o,ppo/ition to the court, anci was onc of the King's 
Judges. 

Mr. Cracock was m~re forward in advancing out of his fubllance 
than :my other, beillg b'Cneraliy the higheR: in all fubfcriptions. He 
was iln elUi~cnt mer~hant in Londo!), aDd co~tinucd, divers years, t~ 
carryon a tr .!de in t"-c colony by his Cervant" bllt he never came over. 
i-I;s fon or grandfon Samuel Crado~k, was a diifenting minifter a~ 
Wickambrook in 1690' George Cradock, Erq; noY{ in publick po~ 
in the colony, is defcended from him. , 
. J can give no account of tbe other affi1lants. 
. Sir William Brereton was one.of the company, and (cems to have 
been pr~aring to (Ome over, but he fcund employment alfo in th, 
10r.g parliament and in the army, was at the head of the force$ whicb 
~educed Cheller. Several others, as Mr. Bla~khoufe, Mr. Whichcote. 
~aptain. Waller, Mr. Pocock, Mr. Harwood, and other perfons of 
11ote, \\ ere of the company, and great promoters of the plalltation. 
~incoln{birc cOAtribhtt~ greatly, and more of our principal families 
derive t:,c;r ori,;,n from tllence ~han from.any part of En~land, unler. 
J~e city of London be an exception. The Countefs of Warwick was 
a benefactor. In 1634. tbe general COllrt voted, "that there Jhould . . ~ .. ~ 
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'through the fatigues'-of a long yoyage, and fpends but a I 630 
,few months in a wiIde,mefs, among Savages, and in a 
climate more fevere than he had ~ver expttienced. What 
muO: we think, theri. 'Of perfons of cank and good cir
<Dmftanees in life bidding a final adieu fO all the conve
Iliencies and delight~ of England, their nativ.e country, 
and expo6ng themfelves, their wives and children, to 
inevitable hardlhips and fuferings, in a long voyage 
acrofs the Adaorick, to land UPOD a moft inhofpitable 
&bore; dellitute of allY kUad of building to reture them 
from the inclemency' of the weather, and of 0)00: forts of 

'food to which they had been always ufed a~ their former 
home? The ficknefs and mortality which prevailed the 
firft winter, ,they di4 not forefee. It is an obtervation., 
fince made, that moO: parts of America have proved un· 
healthy (except where the :coontry i! ele.red) until 
perfons have.,bad a fcafoning in it. '. 

ELEVEN Jhips, which failed from dilferent ports in 
England, arriv.eci in New-England, before the end of 
July. Six more arrived before the end of the year. 
They brougbt above I 50Q pdfengers. The Arabella, 011 

board which was the governor and feveral of the amnants, 
Jeft Yarmouth between the 7th and loth of Apri1. On 
tbe 7th the gov(rnor, and divers others on board, fig Qed 

,a paper direded to their brethten of the church of Eng-
Jand, to remove fufpicions or mif~onfirucHons, and to 

-afk their prayers. This p'aper has occafioned a difpute, 
whether the fidl: fcttlers Pi tbe Maff~buf~ts weft of the 

be letters of tb.nkfulnefs ligned by tbc.court and fent to th~ Countefs 
of \Varwick. Mr. Paynter, Mr. Wood, and others that have heeD 
benefallors to this pl~D(atioD:' The Earl of Warwick, her fan, was 
• patron of the colony, and was very able as well as w,mng to do kind 

· elIice. to it a\ long as he lived. Some of the minifters were of fanai· 
· lies of dillin6ion. Mr. Bulkley from Bedfoldlhire. of an honourable 
family there. Samuel Whiting. who was minifter of Lynn, married 
a daughter of Oliver S!. John. She tame with him to New England. 

• Job. Shearmall, m,inifter of Watertown, married a grand daughter of 
wi Rivers. Her father, Mr. Laume, was a gentleman of 1400 I. a 
7~ar. Sh~ was Illive in 1691. tbe mother of :z~ children. 

ij i ~hurt.b. 
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I63cehurch of England or not. However problematical it 
may bP, what they were while they remained.in England, 
they left no room for doubt after they arrived in Ame
rica. The Arabella arrived at Salem the I2 th of June •• 
The. common people immediately went a(hore, and re
galed themfelves wi.th ftrawberries, which are very fine 
in America, and were then in perfeCtion. This might 
give them a favourable idea of the produce of the coun
try, but the gentlemen met with enough to fill them 
with concern. The firft news they had, was of a gene
ral confpiracy, ~ few months before, of all the Indians 
as far as Naragharifet, to extirpate the EnglHh. Eighty 
perfons,out of about three hundred, had died in the 
colony the winter before, and many of thofe that re
mained were in a weak fickly condition. There was 
not corn ~nough to have lafted above a fortnight, and 
all other provifions were very fcant. They wer.! obliged 
to give all the fervants t, they had fent Dver, their li~ 
berty, that -they might fhift for themfc1ves, although 
they had coft from fixteen to twenty pounds a. hea~. 
They had not above three or four mo~ths to look out 
proper places for fettlements, and to provide theller 
againft the feventy of the winter. With this profpeB: of 
difficulties, great enough for them to encounter, ficknefs 
began among them. Being deftitute of pece1fary ac
commodations, they dropped away one after another. 
Among others, the lady Arabella, who, to ufe Mr. Hub
bard~s words. ,~ came froUl a paradife of plenty and plea
fure, in the family of a noble Earl, into a wiJdernefs of 
wants, and although celebr~tt'd for her many virtues, ~t 
was not able to encounter the adverfity {be was fprrounded 
with, and in about a month after her arrival 1he ended h~r 
days at Salem where 1he firft landrd." Mr. Johnfon, hrr 
~ufband, highlyefteemed for his piety and wifdo~, over
come with grief, furvived her a 1hort time only, and di~d 
at Bofton the 30th September, to the great 10fs of the 

• Mar~~nomco. the Sagamore of Cape-Ann. came on bo~rd tbe 
~ext morning after the gO\'crno,r's arrival to bid him welcome. HII·b. t The whole number (ent over was 18o. This wu a heavy lo{s. 

o .... . £oloo~y{ 
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colony. Mr. Romter, another of the affiftant$, died (oon 163Q 
after. Detere December tbey had 100: two hundred of the.ir 
aumber, including a few who died upon their pafl'age. 

THE governor and fome of tbe principal perfons lefe 
Salem the J 7th of June, and trayelled through the woods 
to Charleftown, about 20 miles, to look out for a conve.
nient place for tbeir chicrf town, which they had defer
IIliMd fhould be in fome part of the bay or harbour be
tween Nantaiket and Cambridge. At flrlt, they pitched 
upon the north fide of Cft'arles river, or rather nor~hweft, 
by the major voice; but a number of the principal geQtie
men baving fixed theif cottages (lhelters intended fQronc 
winter only) upon the oppofite fide of the river, the go
vernor and mon: of the affiftants removed to them ill 
November. They were, however, undetermined when: 
to build in the fpring. A fortified town, at leaft pa1ifa.
doed, was thought ncedfary to defend them againft the 
natives, !tnd they could not agree \1pon the moO: coove
Ilient place for that purpofe. 

THEY found, when they arrived, a few families fc~t~r .. 
cd about in feveral parts of the bay. Mr. Maverick, who 
will often appear in the cpqrfe of this hiftory, Jived upon 
Noddle's iOand, a grallt or con6rmatiop of which he after
wards obtained from the ~ourt. He had b\lilt a fmaU 
~ and had fou.r cannon mounted there. At a point up
on Shawmut or Trimontaine, finee Bofton-, lived Mr. 
Blanon, who h_d h:ft Engl~d, being dilfatisfied there, ind 
not a thorO\Jgh conformi~; but be" was more diffatis6ed 
witb the non-conformity of th~ new .. comers. He told 
them, he came from England bee.ufe he diet not li~e the 
Lords Bifhops, but he could not join '.Vith them beeau~ 
he did not like the Lords Brethren. He claimed the 
wbole peniQfula upon wqich ~Qftan is bqilt, becaufe he 
was the 6rft that Oept upo~ it~ He had a grant of a very 
handfome lot there at the weft part Qf the town, but he 
chofe to ~uit ... aIld r~mQved to the f~uthward, at or near 

- Said to be caned (0 (rom rerpea to Mr. Cotton, mini(lcr or Bo80n 
ill !u,land. who th~1 elpeaed tq follow che~. ' . ' 

.lta, 
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'J630wh"at is tince cal,ed Providcncet, where he Ji ved toold.age. 
,There were alfo feveral families at Mattapan, fince called 
Dorchefh-r, orrather Dorcheller neck; here t Mr. Ludlow 
·2ndMr. RoOiterpitched, with twominill-ers, Mr. Warham 
-and Mr. Maveri<:k. On the north of Charles river 
(CharJeftown) were the remains of thofe who had moved 
"Jhe Jan year from Salem; here Mr~ Nowell and fome of 
-hi's frIends made their pitch, but confidered themfdves 
,and Boftoo, at firil:, as but one fettlemeot and one church, 
.with Mr. Wilfon for their minifier. When he went to 
'Englandin thefpring,Charlefiown became a diftinctchurch 
'and town, and took Mr. James for their minifter. Sir Ri
"Chard Saltonllall chafe a place fame miles up Charles river, 
'which has taken the name of Watertown. His company 
C(ook Mr. Phillips for their minifter. Mr. Pynchon was 
at the head of another company who fettled between Dor
'-<hefter and Bofton. Their town took the name of R'Ox
"bury. They had Mr. Elliot § for their minifler. Medford 
an~ Miftick were then di~inct places, t~o· not fo at pre
ierir. ,At Medfordll, whIch I take to have'been a tiuaJl 
·"illage at the lower part of -Miftick river, :f10W called 
·Neckof Land, where 'a creek alfo ran into Charles river, 
it was intended a fettlement rhould be made for Mr. Cra
-dock ant~ the people he was fcnding and had fent over. 
'Here, by his agents, he built feveral veffels of burden. At 
·thefe feverat places, together with Salem, the whole com
pany were fettled'for the firft winter. They had little rime 
enough to provide their huts. As foon a!'December came, 
'thtir out-door work was over. On r.Pe 6th of December, 
'the governor and afIiftants mer, and agreed to fortify 
~the neck between Boll-on and Roxbury, and orders were 
given for preparing the materials; but at another meet
'jng, ''On the 21 ft, they laid that defigll afide, and agreed 
, ,t One Mr. Blakeftnr.e. "a miniller. went from Bollon, having lived 
""Iere 9 or 10 years, becaafe he would not join with the cllurch. He 
'nYe. Ilear Mr. Williams, bads farfrom hia opinion. Ltcifori.. , 

t They arrived at Nantalket, the 30th of" May, from Plymollth ill 
.England. . 

~ Hedid not come o~cr untQ 163~. Mr. Weld waahis colleague.' 
~,H'(J'ti. 
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DO a place - about three miles above Charleftown; and 1630 
lDoft of tbem engaged to build h9u:e:; there the next 
year. The weather held tolerable until the 24th C?f De
(ember~ but the cold then came on with violence. Such 
a ChrHimas eve they had never feen ~fure. From that 
time, to the loth of February, their chief care was -t~ 
keep themfdves warm, and as comfprtable in Qther re. 
fFects as their fcant provifions would permit. The poorer 
fort were much eXj>ofcd, lying if} tcnts and miferabJc 
hovels, and many died of the; fcurvy and other diftem
pen. They were fo lbort of provifiQns, that many weco 
obliged to liv,e upon clams, mulfels.aod other iheJJ-filb, 
with ground-nuts and acorns inftead of bread. One, 
that came to the governor'. hou~e to complain of hi. ' 
(uffenngs, was prevented, being informe,d that, even 
there, the laft batch was in th~ oven. Som~ inftances are 
meDtion~ of great calmnefs. and reGgnation in this dif. 
trefs. A good man, who had a{ked his neighbour to 
• diAl of ciams, after dinner returned thanks to God who 
bad giYtn them to ruck of tbe abundance of the feas anci 
of trcarUfe ~id in t~e fands. They had appointed the 
2~d of February for a faft, but on the 5th, to their great 
joy, the lhip Lyon, Capt. ~ierce. one of tbe Jaft year's 
fl~t, returned laden ~ith pr~vifionll from England. 
which were diftributed according to the neceffities of the 
people. They turned their faft into a thankfgiving. ' 

b. the {pring of 163 I, they purfoed their defign of ~ 16 H 
fonified town at' Newtown. The governor fet up the . 
fr.ame of a houfe; the deputy governor finilbed his houfe 
and removed his family. About this time, Chicketawbut. 
the chief' of the Indians near BoRon, came to vifit the 
governor and made high profeffions of friend1hip. The 
flPprebeDfions of danger leffened by degrees, the deGgn of 
a fortified town went off in the fame proportion, until 
it was wholly laid a6de. The governor took down his 
frame and carried it to Bofton. Mr. Dudley, the de
ppty, was offended, and perfiRcd for fome time in -his 

f rlla called Newtown, GDee Can:lb~jdge. 
prft . 
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.163' firft determination of reuding at Newtown, but at length 
removed to Roxbury. . 

THIS fcheme, of a fortified town, was well enough 
while they were uncertain what the temper of the natives' 
would be. Their deGgn was to make improvements, 
and to extend their fettlements in the feveral parts of the 
country. Unlefs chey were upon fueh terms with the 
Indians, that they could do this with rafety, the colony 
could not long fubfift. If they were upon fuch terms, 
fortified towns were unneceffary •• 

THE high price of provifions, this year in England, 
impoverHhed the colony. Every bufhel of wheat meal 
coft, including the freight, 14 s. fterling; every bufhel 
of peare lOS. and Indian corn, imporred from Virginia, 
fold at lOS t. Some were difcouraged and returned to 
England, viz. Sir Richard Saltonftall, Thomas Sharpe, 
&c. and never came back; but others, in hopes of bet
ter times, went over to fetch their families and returned 
with them, viz. Mr. Wilfon, Coddington t, &c. They 
went ill the Lyon, which brought their fupply. In the 
fame rhip, Sir Chriftopher Gardner was frnt home under 
confinement. He was a ~night of the fepukhre,' but 
concealed his true charaaer~ and came over laft year un
der. pretence of feparating himfelf from the world, and 
living a life of retirement and devotion. He offered tQ 

• Mr. Dodley fays. tbey laid ~fide all thought of a fort. becao(e 
upon any invafion when tbey Ihould retire to It. they mull DCce1fa. 
,;ly lofe their houfes. Ltflt,. I, C"l1l1l1ji of Line"l". There was tbe 
lame objet\ioR to a forbfi.ed town. if the inhabitants of other town8 
and villages fhould retire to it. 

t It was tbe year 1633. before they kaew tbey fhoaJd be able to 
raife Englifh graiD. if we may credit Johnfoa. "This ',ear. a fmall 
g)tan of '1e was brought to tbe court, aa the firll fruits of Eaglifh 
,raiD, at which, this poor people greatly rejoiced to fee tbe land 
would bear it-·· ,.h,,;oe 1633-

t Tbe following paragraph. in a letter to Mr. Cotton from Mr. 
Coddingron. London Tune 4. 16jz. fhews with what zeal bc had em
barked in this undertaking. .. 1 am, 1 thank God, in bodily bealth. 
yet not enjoying tbat freedom of fpirit, being withheld from that place 
"'hicb my foul defireth and my heart earneffi, worketh after; ncilher. 
I think. fhall I fee it till towards thc next fpring. my wife being with 
~Jd. ~d aU her friends Dnwillipg fhe fhoilld &0 in chat c8nditi?n:" 

lOlll 
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join to feveral of the cherches, but he w~s fufpeCled to 1631 
be an i~moral man, and not received. He had a cooldy . 
young woman, who travelled with bim. He called her 
his coufin. For fome mifcarriages in the Malfachyfets, 
he Bed to the lndians. They carried him to Plimouth, 
baYing firO: ufed him pretty roughly. From thence he 
was fent to Boiton. ' He joined afterwards, with Gorges. 
Mafon and others, in complaints againll the colony. 

MIL. Wilfon left the church on tbe fouth fide of the 
river without a minifter. At his parting he recommended 
tbem to the care of the governor, deputy. governor an4 
other godly and able chrillians, to carryon the wor1hip of 
God, on th.e Lord's day, by prophefying until his returo. 

So much of their attention was necelfary in order to 
provide for their fupporr, that little bufiners was don~ by 
the. affifi:ants or by the general court. The removal of 
tbe charter made many new regulations necelfary, whicll 
were fettled by degrees. The firft court of affiftants was 
at Charleftown, Aug. 23d, about two months after their 
arrival. A beaQIt·, a corporation officer, was appointed. 
It was then ordered, that the governor .and deputy fOl" 

Jbe time-being, 1hould be juftices of the peace, four of 
the then aaiftancs were alfo appointed juO:ices. All ju(:. 
tices whatfocver were to have the fame power, for re
formation of abufes a[)d punifhing offenders, which juf
tices have in England, but no corporal puni1hment [0 be 
inflitled except by an affinant. In high offences, the go: 
vernor and affiftants flit as a court, as well as in civil 
matters. There was a trial by a jury this year for DlUr

der, and the perfon charged was acquitted. The firO: 
general court was held the 19th of Oaober, not by a 
reprefentative, but by ev.ery one, that was free of the 
corporation, in perfon. None had been admitted freemen 
fince they left England. The gO'lernor and affiO:ants had 
a great influence over the court. It was ordered,. thac, 
for the future, the freemen fhould chufe the affiftants, 
and the affiftants, from among theinfelves, chufe the go
vernor and deputy governor. The court of affifi"anrs Were 

!O ~a~ ,~e power o~ m*~I\g l.a~sand appointing offi'~ 
·.~rs. 
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J63 r cers.. This was a departure from their charter~ dn~ 

hundred and nine freemen were admitted at this court. 
Maverick, Blackfto~e, and many more who were not or 
any of the churches, were of this number. This was all 
that was tranfaded, that was any thing material, the firO: 
year. The next general court was the court of eletl:ion 
for 1631. The fcale was now turned, and' the freemen 
refolved to chufe both governor, deputy and am Rants, not
withftanding the former vote, and made an order; that, for 
the timeto come, none {bould be admitted to the freedom 
of the body politick but fuch as were church members -" , 

THIS was a mof} extraordinary order or Jaw, and yet 
jt continued in force until the diffolution of the govern
ment, it being repealed, in appearance only t, after the 
tdtoration of King Charles the fecond. Had they be'en 
deprived of [herr civil privileges in England 'by an att of 
parliament, unlefs they would join in communion whh 
the churches there, it might very well have been the firft 
in the roll of grievances. But fuch were the requifite) 
to qualifyfor church memberfhip here, that the grievance 
was abundantly greater. 

THE fcardty of the former year excited the inha.bitant~ 
fO make the greater improvements, by tillage, allbon as the 
fpring advanced, and it pleafed God to give them fuch fa
vourable feafons, that they had a very plentiful harveO: i" 

aftd Indian corn t, which could not be purchafed witlr . 
monet 

• None may now be a freeman of that company, unle6 he be .. 
. church member among them. None-have voice in elcaiona of gover. 
'Jlor, deputy and afitfrants, none are 10 be IIJ2gillrate~, officen or jury~ 
Dlen. grand or petit. but freemen. The minill.ers give theit vot.:s ill' 
all eleetions of magilhates. Now the molt of the perfons at New
England ate nor admitted of their church, and therefore are not free·· 
DlCII; aDd when they come to be tried there, be it for life or limQ,' 
Jlam~ or eilale, or whatfoever, they mull be t;ied and judged too by 
·(hofe of the church who are, 'in a fort, their adverfaries. - How equd 
that hath been· or may be, fome by e!ll:periencc do know. others maf 
judge.. Lith/or". , 

t The minifler was to certify; that the Candidates for freedom wete' 
ef orthodox principles and of good lives and converfations.· _ 

t This Iiowever was mean diet, and diftafteful to Earopealls in ~to 
au<ll. .. The wanf of Englilll grain, wheat. barley and rye, proved 

• .'for" 
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moaey the year before, at the end of this year was made a 1631, 
tender in difcharge of .all debts, except money or buYer. 
bad ~n fpecially agreed for. Cattle were extremely dear, 
a great part of what had been 1hipped from England being 
d(ad. and a milch cow was valued at 25 to 30 I. fterling. 

THE fame governor and deputy governor and f\Jell of 
the affiftants of 1630, as were living and in the colony,. 
wcre re·eleCted for the year 1631t. They continued to.163~ 
make the fame choice for 1632, with the .addicioR ()f 
Mr. John Humfrey, who had been 4epulY governor ia 
England, but was pr~vented coming the firft year, and· 
John Winthrop,jun. the governor's eldeft fon, w'ho, witi,. 
his wife, mother, and fome others of the family, anived 
in Od:ober the year before. They were frequcntlya
Lvmcd this yearS by the Indians, which put them ~t() 
confufioo; happy for them, that in this their fef:ble in-
fant fiate they were only alarmed. A company of Eafter" 
Indians called Tarrctines, about an hundred in number. 
a(faulted the wigwams of the Sagamore of Agawam-4 
They came by water in 30 canoes, Oew feyen Indians and 
wounded two Sagamores who Jived near Bofion, and 
carried away captives one of their wives with divera 
other Indians. The governor likewife received advice 
from the governor of Piimouth of a broil between fome 
Englilh of that colony and fOlDe of the Naraganfet In
diAns, who fet.upon the EngliOt houfe at Sowam t; alfo-
of motions made by the PcquOds, which caufed the 
'Dutch governor of Manhadoes to give notice to the Eng-
lifh to be upon their guard. A fhaIJop belonging to 
Dorchefter having been miffing all the winter, it ap
peared, this fummer, that the crew, confining of 6vtt 
men, had b,een fccrctiy murdered by the Eaftern Indians. 
a fore .fllillion to fome flomachs who could not live upon Indiall 
bread and water. yet were they com'pelled to it." ]lIbr;/o". 

t H1I661lrtl. Thi3 year, aud this ouly, the aUillants chofen ar. 
IIOt n .. mcd in tbe «IlollY record •• 

~ Tbere was anafarm in 16,l1 at Saugus or Lynn. Lieut. Walker,
tlu:n lipan tne watch, Was fuot through his doaths by twoarrow~. but· 
hJ 311 immedIate diCc~argc: of a culvcrin it wru fuppofc:d ,Ile 1.odiana. 
~iUdrew. Y.bnfill, &c. " . 
~ Jffwich. t 'n part of what lA'now Brillo1. 

3 However,. 
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1632 However, the Sagamores, near 80fton, made profeflion. 

of friendlhip. and on the 5th of Augult this year, Mianti
nomo, one of the great Sachems of the Naraganfets, the 
mo'ftnumerous of all the Indians between Bolton and H ud. 
{on's river, came down to Bolton, whether o~t of fear or 
Jove they could not tell, to enter into a league of friendfhip 
with the colony. He and his followers were invited to 
attend the public worlhip, but three of them withdrew in 
{ermon time, and to fatisfy their hunger, broke into an 
Englilh houfe to get.victuals. The Sagamore, who was 
a very high fpirited fellow, could hardly be perfuaded to 
order them any corporal punilhment; but he was fo 
afhamed of his attendants, that he ordered them out of 
town, and followed them himfelf foon af[(~r. 

THE Frenchalfoocca6oned fome uneafy apprehenfions ... 
They had been drove fr"m Accady by Sir Samuel ArgaU 
in 1613' The people of New-Plimouth had fetup a 
trading houfe, at Penobfcot, about the year 1627. Intelli
gence was broug~t this year to the Ma1fachufets, that in 
J630 or 1631 Sir William Alexander had fold the coun
try of Nova· Scotia to the French, and that the forr, with 
all the ammunition and {tores, was delivered to them; 
that CarJinaJ Richlieu had ordered fome companies there, 
and that more \I ere expeCted the next year with priefts, 
Jefuits, &c. 'this news alarmed the governor and council, 
and put them upon confultations for their defence. They 
determined to finifh a fort which was begun at Bofton, to 
build another at Nantafkct, and,to haften the fctdement ot 
:Agawam (lpfwich,) it being one of the beftpla~es both 
for pafture and [iJlage', left an enemy fhould rake po1feffion 
and prevent them. Mr. Winthrop, the governor's fon, was 
accordingly fent [0 begin a plantation there -. It appears 

their 
• The Tarrateen, or Eallern Indians, who lIad a fpigbt Igainll Ihr: 

Indiaos of Agawam, and had attacked tbem and drpye them (rom thei~ 
ictdl.'meni. i.lltcndecl mifchief againll the Englifh alfo, as appear. by 
.be following ac:COIlDt, prcferved among tbe paper. of Mr. Cobbett,. 
sire miniller of Agawam or Ipfwich: , 
~ A, the ~rft plioting of Ipf\Vicb, as a c"diblc IUD informed me. 

) Qa!pc, 
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that their apprehenlions of the French deligns, to tike pof
remon of fome part or other of the coaft, were nm ill 
founded; for they fent a {hip, this year, to Penobfcot, , 
as a prelude to what was to come after. GOvernor Brad-' 16,32 
ford of Plimouth gives this account of it. "This year 
n the houfe at Penobfcot is robbed by the French in this' ' 
U manner: While the mafter of the' houfe, and part of 
" the company with him, is come with one veffel 
" to the weftward to fetch a fupply of goods brought 
" over for us, a fmall French veffeJ, having a falfe Scot 
U aboard, goes into the harbour, pretends they are newly 
" come from fea, knows not whe~e they are, tbat the 
" veRH is very leaky, and defires they may haul her a-
" fhore and ftop her leaks, making many French com-
IC plemenu and congees: And feeing but three or four 
" fimple men, who are fervants, and, by the Scotchman, 
., underftanding the mafter and the reft of the company 

.. DUlcl, ~artermafter Perkin., the TarratccDS or Eafler', Indian • 

.. had a drip to have cat them off at the lirft, when they had bat 

.. betwecn %0 and 30 men, old and young, belonging to the place • 
.. aad, at tbat iollant, mofl of them gone into the bay about their 
" occ.fions, 1I0t hearing of any intimations thereof. It was thos : 
C& Onc RobiD, a friendly Indian, came to this John Perkins, then a 
II young man. living then in a little hut apon hi, father', iQand 
.. on tbi. fide of Jcoffry's neck, and told him, on fuch a Thurf. 
" day morning, urly, there would come four Indians, to dr3.W 
.. him to go down the bill to the water fide, to truck with them, 
.. wlaicla, if Iae ~id, he ael all near him would be cat ofF. for there 
... wcr. 4:) bircbia canoes would lie Ollt of fight at the broW' of the 
•• hJJ. fuUof armed indians for that purpofe. Of this he forthwitll 
.. acq&wnted Mr. John Winthrop, who then Jived there in a hoofe 
II ..... the water, who advifed him, if fuch Indians came, to carry 
... it IDgedJy towvQs the... aDd threaten to !hoot them if they 
.. ,...)d .. t be CODe, and when their baclu werc turnrd, to ftrike up 
" a dram he had with him bolides his two muiket., and then dif
• charge them, that fo 6 or 8 young men, who were in the maribel 
.. bani by a mowing, keepiDg their guns rudy charged by them; 
.. might take ,be alarm, and tbe Indlaos woald perceIve their plOI 
II ",aa difcoyeud and halle away to fc:aagain ; which accorJingly wa • 
.. fo a&d and took like cffca, for he told DlO, he prefcntly aftu 
II dJ(CCIIICd 40 fuch canoes (hove off from under the hln and make at . 
.. fat at &My could Co fca:~ . . . . 

c 
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1632 cc are gone from home, fall to commending the guns and· 
" mufkets which lie on the racks by tho wall fi,le, take· 
" them down to look on them, afking if they were 
" charged, and when poffeffed of them, one prefents a 
" Idaded piece againft the fervants, another a pillol, 
" they bid them not to ftir but deliver the goods. and 
" made them help in carrying them all aboard, to tho 
" value of four ur five hundred pounds fterling, prime 
" co:1 ; three hundred weight of beaver, the reft in 
" trading goods, as coats, rugs, blankets, &c. then f<:t 
,u the fervants at liberty and go away with this taunting 
" melroge. Tell your mailer, when he 'returns, that fomo 
" of the lfie of Rhee gentlemen have been here." . . 

I T appears that the Maffa.churets people took polrefiion. 
£If tht country at a very critical time. Richlieu, in all pr~ 
J.?a' .ility, would have planted his colony nearer the fun, if 
he could have found ~ny place vacant. De Monts and 
company had acquired a thorough knowledge of all the 
coaft from Cape Sables beyond Cape Cod in 1604; in
deed it does not appear that they then went round or to 
.the bottom of Mafi"Jchufets bay. Had they once gaine~ 
footing [here, they would have prevented the Englilh •. 
The frenchified court of King Charles the firft would, 
at the treaty of Saint Germains, have given up any claim to 
Malfachuftts bay as reaJily as they did to Acadie; for 
the French could make out no better title .to Penobfcot, 
an j the other parts of Acadie, than they could. to Maf
fachufets. Tne little plantation at New-Plimouth would 
have been no greater bar to the FJ:ench in one place 
than in the other. The Dutch, the next year, would 
have quietly poffdfed themfelves of Connetl:icut river, 
unlefs the French, inftead of the Engli!h, had prevented 
them. Whether the people of either nation would have 
perfevered is. uncertain. If they had done it, the late 
cooteft for the dominion of North America would have 
been between France and Holland, and the commerce 
pf England. would have borne a very different propor
tion (0 that of the. rcft gf Europe.from what it does at 
prefent. 

2 
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THE new fetders were in perils alfo from their own 163~ 

countrymen. Sir Ferdinando Gorges and Capt". Mafon, 
two of the council of Plimouth, who with a view to the: 
advancement of their fortunes, had expended large rums 
to little purpofe in attempts to ftde colonies in New. 
England, beheld the Malfachufets with an envious eye. 
They intended, for themfelves, all that part of the. co· 
lony which lies to the Eaftward of Naumkeag. Gar
diner and Morton -. to revenge the affronts they had 
recc:ived, joined with them in a complaint to the King 

in 

• Morton wrote the following Jetter to one Jdtties in New.Eng
land: .. My very good goflip! Jf I fhould commend myrelf to yoo. 
)'011 would reply with this .proverb, I,."ill laMS jo,tI,1 in S", bue to 
leue impertinent ralutes and r¢ally proceed, you fhall hereby under
Iland, lhat altho' when I was firft rent to England, to make com. 
plaiot a~ainft Anadas and the brethren, I eff~aed the boliners but ro
pcriicially (thro' the brevity of time) I have at this time raken delibe
r .. tion. and brought the matter to,abettor pafs, and it i. brooght about, 
that the King hath taken' the matter into his own h,nds. Tho Maffa
cbufcts parent, by an order of counci', was brought in view, the pri
YiJeges therein granted well fcanned, and at the council board, in pre
{CIICC of S'r R. Saltonftall and the reft, it ",as declared, for manifold 
abafa therein difcovered, to be void. Th~ King bath're·a1fumed tb~ 
whole bUbnefs ineo his own hands, and given order, for a general go
vernor for the whole territory, to be fcnt over; The commiffion i. 
paffed tl:e privy feal, I faw it, and the famc was fent to my Lord 
Keeper, CO hue it pafs the great fcal, and I now fiay to return with the 
pernor. by whom all complainants {hall have relief. So that now. 
Jonl) being f~t afhorc, may fafely cry, Repent ye cruel fchifmaticks, 
repeat, tbere are yet but 40 days: If Jove voochfa(e to thunder, 
the charter and the kingdom of the feparalilis will faU afunder.-My 
IOld of Canterbury, with my lord privy feal, having caufed all Mr. 
Cradock's Ictt!'l5 10 bc viewed and his ap~logy for the brethren par
ticula!!y heud. prot(fted againft him and Mr. Humfries that they 
were a cooplc of impollurous knaves, 10 that, for all their great· 
friends, they departed the coancil chamber 'in oor vicw with a pair 
of cold Iholl!deu. I have.llaid loog, yet have not lolt my labour. 
The brethren h:l\'e found themfches fruftralcd, and I fhall fce, my 
deCire upon mirfC enemies.-O( thefe things I thought good, by' 
fa convenient a meffengcr, to give you nOlice, left you fholiid think 1 
d~d in obfcurity, as the brethren vai!lly interded I fhol1ld. As for 
Ihtdllf~, he was comforted by their lordibips wieh the cropping of' 
WI. Winthrop's ear:, which thews What opinion is .held, among! 

C z . ,hem. 
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1632 in council againft the colony. At this time they failed 
of fuccefs, and an order was made in council 19th of 
January 1632, " declaring tbe fair appearances and great 
., hopes which there then were, that the country would 
" prove beneficial to the kingdom, as well as profitable 
cc to the panicular perfons concerned; and that the ad
U venturers might be aifured, that if things fhould be 
cc cal ried on as was pretended when the patents were 
" granted and according as by the patent is appointed, 
", his Majefiy would not only maintain the liberties and 
" privilegt"s heretofore granted, but fupply any thing 
Ie further which might tend to the good government, 
" profperity and comfort of the people there t." . 

;633 IN the year ,633, the people ftill continued the admi. 
niftration of government in the fame hands. Frefh fup
plies of inhabitants had been brought from England, 

, from time to time, in the courfe of the' two former 
years, but there were many who were willing to fee the 
fuecefs of the firO: adventurers before they embarked 
themfdves. The reports carried over were very encou~ 
raging. fo that, this year, there was a very great addi~ 
tion made, fhips arriving al1 {ummer, in f~e months 
twelve or fourteen in a month; an exportation fo great 
and of fuch fort of perrons, that it produced the fol1ow~ . 
ing order of the King in Council, 2 J ft February 1633. 

" WHEREAS the board is given to underftand of the 
ec frequent tranfportation, of great numbers of his Ma
ce jelly's fubjects oUt of this kingdom, to the plantation 

,,"em. of king Winthrop with all hi, inventions and his Amfterdam 
and fantallical ordinances. his preachings,_ marriages and other abu
five ceremonies, which exemplify his deteftation of the church 01 
f:ngland, and contempt of his Majelly's authority and wholCome law,. 
1 rell YOllrloving friend, 

May I, ,63+, Thomas Morton. It 
,Monon came to New-England again, in 1643. when this letter aDd 

It book he bad wrote, (ull of inveCtives, were produced againft.bim. 
He was truly called the aecurer of the brethren. The court lioed him 
tool. He was poor and unable to pay it. Nothing but his age 
faved him from the whipping.poil. He went to AcamcnD"lS, aud 
there died a ycar or two after. . 

t Habbard. 
cc of' ' .. - -
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,e of New-England, among whom divers perfons known 1633 
'I to be ill affected, difcontented no~ only with civil but • 
,c ecclefiaftical government here, are obferved to refort 
.' thither, whereby ruch confufjon and' difiraction is al-
" ready grown there, 'efpecially in poine of religion, as, 
ce befide the ruin of the faid plantation, cannot but highly 
-' tcod to the fcandal both of ch.ureh and ftate here. And 
" whereas it was informed in particular, that there are, 
cc at this prefent, divers fhips, in the river of Thames, 
" ready to fet fail thither, freighted with paffengers and 
Ie provi60ns; it is thought fit and ordered, that ftay 
cc fhould be forthwith made of the fclid lhips until further 
" order from this board. And the fevera] mafters and 
ce freighters of the fame fhould attend the board, on 
" Wednefday next in the afternoon, with a lift of tho 
cc pafTeogers and provifions in each lhip. And that Mr. 
" Cradock, a chief adventurer in that plantation now 
" pr,fent before the board, fhould be required toeaufe 
" the letters patent for the faid plantation to be brought 
.' to this board -." 

MR. Hubbard faya, that this order was ~he ~lfea of a 
new complaint preferred by Gardiner, Mort.()n and others, 
of their hardfhips and fufferings from the feverity of the 
government, and that fuch of the company as were in 
England were called bef~re the committee of council, and 
delivered an anfwer in writing, a,nd that, upon reading 
thereof, it pJeafed God fo to work wirh the Lords of the 
council and afterwards with the King's Majdly 2 that when 
the whole matter was reported to him by Sir Thomas 
Jermayne (one of the council who had been prefent at the 
three days of hearing, and fpake much in commendation 
of the governor, both to the Lords and after to his Ma~ 
jefty) the King faid, he would have futh ft'verely punifhed 
as fhould abufe his governor and the plantation, and the 
defendants were difmiifed, with a favourable order for 
their' encouragement l being alfured, from fome of the 
council, that his Majefty did not intend to imporc the 
","emonics 9f the church of England upoll thema, for t,ha~ 

• «Ilbb:u:d't 
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1633 it was confidered, it was forebe fake offreedomfrom thore 
[hing$ t~at ptople w'ent over thither. Ie is certain, a fiop 
was nor put [0 lheemigration. There came over, amongft 
many others in this year 1633, Mr. Haynes of the civil 
order, Mr. Cotton·, Mr Hooker, and Mr. Stone, three 
of [he molt famous men of the religious order. Mr Cotton 
is fuppofed to have been more infirumental, in the fettle
rotnt of their civil as well as ecclefiaftical polity, tban any 
other perfon: Thecburch of Boll on, by advice of [he go~ 
vernor and council and of the elders in the colony, received 
him for their teacher i to which office he was ordained 
the I jtb Oaober. Mr. Thomas Leverett, an ancient 
member of Mr. Cotton's church in England, was at the 
fame time ordained a ruling dder. The circllmfiances 
and order of proceeding, in Mr. Cotton's ordination .. 
were intended as a precedent, and the congregational 
churches in New-England have generally conformed 
thereto ever lince. Mr. Hooker and Mr. Stone, with 
their friends, fettled at Newtown (Cambridget.) 

• Mr. Cotton's removal was hal!ened by Jetters milliv~, which were 
out agamll him to convent him before the high commiOion court for 
Jloncon(ormity. His friends advifed him to keep c1ofe, until he had 
aD opportunity of embarking. MS. 'tilt". San. Whiti"g. 

t In the year 1633, the (mall pox made terrible havock among the 
Indians of Malfdchufets. Whether or no their food and irregular 
diet furnilhes greater quantities of the morbifick matter. than In more 
temperate perfonl, I leave to phyfician •• They were deftitute of every 
thing, proper for comfort and relief. and died in greater proportioll 
than is known among the Englifh. John Sagamore of Winefimet, 
end James of Lynn, wlCh almoll aU their people, died of the dillemper. 
All writtrs agree, that. a few years before the Engllfh came to New~ 
PlimoDth. a mortal contagious dillemper fwept away great numbers of 
Indian!. fa that Come tribes were in a manner extinCt; the Maffachufeu, 
particularly, are faid by (ome to have been reduced from thirty thoufand 
to three hundred fighting men. The fmall pox proving bce fa 
fatal to Indjan~, callied fome to fuppofe that to have been the di/lem-, 
per. but the J ndians themfclvcs always gave a very difFerent account. 
and. by their defcription. it was a pellilential putnd fever. In one 
of the voyages. colleCted by Purchas, it is fald to have been tbe 
phiue, and tbat fome of the Indians whicb recovered fhewed tbe fcal'S 
Rf me boil. ,oI'\D in4ance of mortality aQ'long tbe Indians of Naq,.. 

tucker. 
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IN the year 1634, th~y thought proper to give th~ir16.H 
governor fome refpire, Mr. Dudley being cholen in his 
fiead, and Roger Ludlow deputy governor. 

Ma. Haynes, who had lately come over, "'as chofen 
to the place of amftant. The gov~rnor and affiftanrs kept 
the powers of government, both legiOative and executivt", 
very much in their han~s the three firft years. The peo
ple began to grow uneafy, and the number of freemen 
being greatly multiplied. an alteration of the conftitution 
fcerns to have been 'agreed upon or fallen into by age:. 
neral confentof the towns; for at a general COUTt tor 
eleCtions in .1634, twenty four of the principal iDllabi
tants appeared as the reprefentatives of the body of free
men, and, Eiefore they proceeded to the eleCtion of rna-

tuact, in the year 1,63. ftrengthens the probability of their account 
of lite diftemper itfel f. and of tbe ~mazing eH«ts of it. , 

In the beginning of Ottober there were belonging to the iaa,rul of 
Nantacket about 3'20 Indians, of every age and (ex, in 90 families. 
A (ever tben began amOflg them, and, before the end 'of January, 
bclWCC1l 260 ano 270 perfons had been feized with it, of which nll/ll
ber 6 men aDd 9 women only recovered, and but IS families and about 
8) fouls remained, I S of which had wintered in the firaits of Bell~ia!! 
and efcaptd the dillemper. A phyf:cian of note fuppored this morIa. 
lity to be aceaGoned by a dearlh among the Indians the twt) preceding 
yean, fo tholt they bad but little corn or any other farinaceou. food, 
and this yeu had been fome ,months witll01l[, whid~ caufed them to 
fall upoo their pompions, fquolhes. &c. before they were ripe; aDd 
this food brought their blood into a putrid and broken flate. It i, re
mukabie, tbat the Englilh ill'habit3.nts were free from the difl:emper, 
.ad DOt cfte perf on died orit. The infeltion was fuppofed, by fome, 
&0 be tliceo from an Irilh brig.antille; but Mr. Timothy Folger, a fen
lible gentleman' of the i!land, from whom I r~ceived ,he foregoing ac
count, aff'ured me,there was no room to fuppore fo, or tbat it came 
hom abroad. 

OUl' ancetlors fGppofed an immediate interpofition of providence in 
ahc great nlortality among the Indians. to make room lor the tettle
m~ot of the Eng1ilh. I am not inclined to credu\i'y, but filould not 
.. e go io:o the contrary extreme if we were to take no notice of the 
maltion of this people in all parts of the continent? In fome, lhe 
l:aglilh have made ufe of means the moil likely to have prevented n, 
but an to no purpofe. Notwithflanding their frequent ruptures with 
tbe Englifh. very fcw comparatively have perilhed by wars. . Th~y 
walle, ,b~y moulder away, and, as Charlevoix faYI of tht: Indians of 
CAnada. tbey difappcar. 

C4 gi {hates, 
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1634 g.itlrates, the people alferted their right to a greater 1ha~e 

. in the government than had hitherto been alJow~ ~hem, 
and refolved, "That none but the general court had, 
power to make and eftablilh laws, or to elect and appoint 

, officers, as governor, deputy governor, affiftants, trtafurer, 
f~cretary. captains, lieutenants;enfigns, or any oflike mo~ 
-ment, or to .remove fuch upon mifde~eanou~, or to fetou~ 
the duties ~nd powers of thefe officers-That none but 
the general court hath poweJ;' to raife monies an~ taxe~t 
and todifpofeoflands, viz. to give and confirm proprieties.'~ 
After thet<: refolutions, they prcx:eeded to tbe eleCtion of 
.magiftrates. Then they further detcrmined~ "That there 
1hall be four general courts held yearly, to be fummone~ 
by the governor for the time being, and no~ to be diffol ved 
without the confent of the major part of the court
That it thall be lawful for the freemen of each planratio~ 
to chufe two or three before every general court, to con
fer of and prepare fllch bufinefs as by them lhall be 
thOl,lght fit to confider of at the next court; and that fuch 
perfons, as lhaU be hereafter fo deputed by the freemen of 
the feveral plantations to deal in their behalf in the affairs 
of the commonwealth, flull have the full power and vQices 
of all the .raid freemen derived to them for the making 

. and eftablifhing of laws, granting of lands, &c. and to 
deal in all other affairs of the commonw('alth, wherein 
th~ freemen have (0 do, the matter of election of fnagif. 
trates and other officers only excepted, wherein every 
freeman is to give his own voice."-And, to fhow their 
refentmenr, they impofed a fine upon the court of a(Iifi-ant$ 
for going contrary to an order of the general 'court.~ 

T he freemen were fo increafed, that it was impra8.i. 
cable to debate and determine matters in a body, it was 
befides unfafe, on account of the Indian!:, and pr~judicial 
to their private affairs, to be fo long abrent from their 
~amilies and bufinefs; fo that this reprefentative body 
was a thing of necemty, but no provifJon had been made 
for it in their chaner. . ' . 

~ ~aff'. Recolds. 
THU's 
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T~u!i they fettIed the ItgiOa[~ve body, which, except 1634-
an alteration of the number of general courts which were 
foan reduced to two only in a year, and ~her not ver, 
material circumftaqces, continued the fame as long as the' 
~harter lafted. This ~ fup-pofc was the fecoo.d houle of 
repn:fcntati yes in ~y of the colonies. There was, as haa 
becQ obferved:. no c:xprcfs- pr9vifion for it in the charter. 
they fuppo/cd the natura) rights of Englilhmen, referved 
to them, implied it. In V irginia, a houCe of burgeffes 
met firft in May 1620. The government in every co-
lony, like that of the colonies of old Rome, m~y be 
~onQdered as the effigies parva of the mother fiate~ 

THERE was great difturb~nce in tbe colony this year. 
occafioned by Roger Williams, minifter of Salem. He 
bad been three or four years at Plimouth, and for fome 
time was weU efteemed, but at length aQv~nced divers fin.
gular opinions, in which he did not meet with a concur. 
rence, whereupon he defired a difmiffion to the church 
of Salem, which was granted him. That church had 
invit~ him, upon his fuft coming to New-England; b"-t 
,be governor and counCil interpofed with their advice. 
and prevented his fetdement at that time. He had re
fufed to join in communion with the church .at Bofton. 
becaufe they would not make a public declaration of their 
rrpentance for holding communion with· the. church of 
EOgland whilft they Jived there. He was charged with 
divers exceptionable tenets, as "that it is not lawful for 
a godly man 10 have communion, in family prayer or in 
an oath, with fuch as they judge unregenerate, and there- . 
fore he refufed the oath of fidelity and taught others fa 
to do-that it is not lawful for an unregenerate man to 
~y-that rhe magiftrate has nothing to do in matters of 
ehe 6rft table;" another tenet is added, which pught not 
to have been ranked with the former, viz. "that to pu
nifh a man for any matters of his confcience is perfecu
tion t." The magifiratts rent a fecond time to the churcb 
of Salem to defire them to forbear calling him to office. 
butthey ,:efu~~d to hearken to their advice, and proceeded 

t Habbud. • 
to 
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1634 to ordairfhim, Mr. Skelton, their former minifter, dying 
I little before. Mr. Williams caufed the church of Sa
lem to fend their letters of admonition to the church at 

_ ;Softon, and to feveral other churches, accufing [he ma
gHlrates, which were members of [hem, oHlivers heinous 
offences, would admit no church to be pure but the 
church of Salem; but at length, becaufe the members of 
that church would not fep3rate not only from all the 
churches ;n Old England, but from all in New-England 
alfo, he feparated from them; and, to make compleat 
work of it, he ieparated from his own wife, and would 
neither afk a bleffing nor give'thanks at his meals if his 
wife was prefent, becaufe fhe attended the publick wor
Ihip in the church of Salem·. But what gave juft occa
fton to the civil power to interpofe, was his influencing 
Mr. Endicot, one of the magiftrates and a member of 
his church, to cut the crofs out of the King's colours, as 
being a relique of antichriftian fuperftition f. A writer 

, of the hiftoryof thofe times queftions whether his zeal 
would have carried him fo far, as to refufe to receive the 
King's-coin becaufe of the crofs upon it. Endeavours 
'Were ufed to reclaim him, but to no purpoft', and at length 
lie was banifhed the jurifdiction. He removed to the 

'. fouthward, to look out for a new fettlement among the 
Indians, and fixed upon a place called by them Mofhaw
lick, but by him Providence:t. After all that has been 
{aid of the acHons or tenets of this perron while he was 
in the Maffachufets, it ought for ever to be rememb~ed 
to his honor, that, for forty years after, inftead of {hew
ing any revengeful refentment againft the colonf from 
which he had been banifhed, he feems to have been con
tinually employed in acts of kindnefs and benevolence; 
giving them notice, fr,om time to time, not only of every 

• Huh!Jartl. 
t Many of the militia refufed to train with the mangled defaced 

colours. This (cruple afterwards prevliiled, and the:crofs was left out 
of the colours, and generally condemned a3 unlawful. 

t Tbe inbab,tanb have a veneration for a (pring which runs from 
the hill into the river abolle the great bridge. The fight of this epring 
allred him to fiop hi& canoe and land there. 

motion. 
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motion of the Indians over whom he had very great 161.,.' 
iDftuence~ but alfo of the unjuO: ddigns of rhe Englifh 
within the new colony, of which he himfelf had been 
the fgundcr and governor, and continued.·the patron-. 

MR.-

• Mr. Calend~r, in' his century fennon at Rhode Inand, qoelli~ 
Mr. Williams's ever profeffing himfelf a haptin: but Mr. Hubbanl 
fays. he was rebaptized at Providence by one Holman, and that Mr. 
\\-iDiams in return baptized him and ten more, but afterwards re
IIOUIIced this l-aptiCm, not being able toder;ve the authority of it from' 
De lIpollles but through the minillers of the church of England, whoa' 
he judged t~ be antichr~lljal1t He refufed communion with all ehrir.. 
tians of every profcffion, and concei\'ed that God would raife lip oewl 

apoft'C's, and expefled to be one himfelf. bllt afterwards changed frolll 
thefe. principles, and would preach .and pray with all that would hear 
him without any dift;indion. In the year 16n. lie poblilhc:d a dcfenQ8 
of fome fundamental doBrine, of chriftianity aglinll the qoakrrs. 10 
1643 be went to England, and, by the interefl: of Sir Henry Vane. 
obta·ned from the Earl of Warwick a charter of incorporation of Pro
vidence plantation iD Narraghanfet bay. He·feems to have been wt'U 
refpffled in England. He brought a letter to the governor of M.uJiI;. 
cburcts bay. of wbich the followiDg is a copy. . . 

To the right worlhipful the governor and aflillants and the rd 
of our' wortby friend. in the plantatioD of MaJI'achufets bay. . 

Our mach hODoar'd friends, 
T.u:I);c notice, fome of a', oflong time, of Mr. Roger Williams 

hil good atreCtions and confciel1ce, ana of his fufferings by our coro
DlOD enemy and opprelfors of God's people the prelates; as al(o of h. 
great iDdullry and travels in his' prin!ed Indian labour, in your parts 
(the like whereof we have not feen extant from any part ot America) 
Ind in which rerped it hath pleafed both hOlife, of parliament to grant 
nOCO bim and friends with him a frec and aMolute charter of civil go. 
nrnlDeDt for thofe paris of his abode, and withal forrowfully re:enting. 
that alDongll good men (nur friend.) driven to the ends of the woilc4 
txcrcifed witlt the trials of a wildernd!. and who mutually give good 
rdlilDony each of the other (as lYe obff'rve roo do of him and he ahun. 
dandy of you) tberc Ihould be ruch a difhtnce. We thought it fit, UpoD 
d wcn conjidcrations, to p·orers our ~rellt defires of both your utmoft 
ende;,vours of ncarer eloling and ot ready elCpreffing thofe good af
feaion, {which we perceive you bear each to other} in the aelual per. 
formance of all friendly offices. The r:aber becaure of thore bad. 
neigbbours you arc likely to find too too near rOd in Virginia, and the 
unfriendly vilits from thc Weft of England and from Ireland. That 
MMOCvcr it may pleafc the Moll Hi&1l tl) !hake our foundations, y« 

&he 
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,634 . MR. Endicot. was fentenced by the court cc for his rafb~ 
" nefs, uncharitablenefs, indifcretion, and exceeding the 
" limits of his cQmmiffion, to be fadly admonilhed, and 
., a1fo difabkd for bearing any office in the common
~' wealth for the fpace ot a year next enfuing." He 
protefted againlt the proceeding of the court, and an or
dtr paffed for nis commitment, but upon his fubmiffion 
M was difmifi'ed. 
. MR. Winthrop's condull: had been fuch, from his firO: 

affociating with the company in England until his being 
dropped this year from his place of gover:nor, that unlers 
the oftracifm of the ancient Greeks had been revived in 
chis new commonwealth, it was reafonable to expell: that 
:he fhould be out of all danger of fo much as the leaft 
thought to his pr~jlldice, and· yet he had a little tafte of 
what, in many other popular governments, their greateft 
benefall:ors have taken a large potion. After he was out 
of the chair, he was queftioned in fuch a manner, as ap
~ars to have been difagreeable to him, concerning his 
receipts and difburfements for the publick during his ad
miniftration. Having difcharged himfelf with great 
honor, he concludes his declaration and account in thef~ 
words· : 

the 'report of your peaceable and prorperoas plantations mar be Come 
rcfrcfhings to . 

, Your true and faithflll friends 
Cor. Holland Oliver St. Jobn Northumberland 
John Blackiftow Gilbert Pickering P. Wharton 
J(aac Pennington Robert Harley Tho. Barrington 
Miles Corbett John Gurdon WiUiam Malham 

IIfhis letter produced a profcfion of readinefs to all offices of cbriftian 
love and mutual correfpondcnce; but, unlefs be could be brought to 
lay down his dangerous principles of feparation, they faw no rea{on 
wby to concede to bim, or any fo perfwaded. free liberty of ingrefs 
and egrers. left the ~ple ihould be drawn away with {Deb errooeodS 
opinions. He died in 1682, forry eight years after his baniihment. 

• He might have torn his books of account'. as Scipio Arrianus 
did, and given the ungrateful populace this anfwer. A colony. now 
in a fiollrilhing eRate, has been led out and fettled under my direCtion. 
My own fubftance is confumed. Spend DO mo{c ti~c ~Q harangue" 
but live thanks to God. • 

~~ .~ 
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cc hI all thefe things,.. which I offer, I rc\er myfdf to 1634-
" the wifdom and jufii~e of tbe court, with this proteLla-
" tion, that it repcntcth me not of JDY coft or labour be-
" flowed in the fervice of this common wealch, but do 
" heartily blefs the Lord our God, that be hath pleared 
U to honour me fo fu, as ro call for any thing he hath 
" heft-owed upon me for· the fervice of his cburch and 
" people here, the, profperity whereof and his gracious 
" acceptance fhall be an abundarit recompence to me. 

n I conclude with this one requtft (which in juftice 
" may not be denied me) that as it ftands upon recor&4 
" that upon tbe difcharge of my office I was called to ac- . 
" count, fa this my declaration may be recorded alfo, 
" left hereafter t when I fuall be forgotten, fame blemia.. 
" may Jye upon my pofterity, when tbere Jhall ,be 00-

" thing to clear it. 
Sept. 4, .63+ -. JOH. WINTHROP." 

In the year 1635 t, there was a great addition ~ade 1635 
to the numbers of inhabitants; among others Mr. Vane. 
afterwards Sir Henry Vane, was admitted to the freedom 
of the colony on the 3d of March, and at the rame time 
Mr. Harlakenden, a gentleman of good family and 
efl:ate. There were many others, as Mr. Bellingham, 
Mr. Dum,ner, of the magiftrates; Mr. R. Mather, Mr. 
Norton, Mr. Shepard, and Mr. Peters, of the minilters, 
who came over in this and rhe laft year, determined to 
take up their abode, and many other perfons of figure 

• Mr. Winthrop, abollt this time, received a letter from the Earl of 
Warwick, congratulating the fuccefs of the plantation. and affc:ring 
Iais afIiftaoce ia ,heir proceedings. H./;I"zrtl. 

t Mr. Mueric:k, the miniller of Dorchefter. died tbe third of FcIJ.. 
ruary ,6.3)- aged about 60. Hwbbard. 

In the {pring of 163+, they /irft turned their thoughts to fartifyin& 
eM: urbour of BolloD. Mr. Winthrop. the governor, and 8 or 10 
of chc priacipal mea, went down to what is now called callie jOand ia 
a boat. the day being warm and plea rant, the winter as they rl.lppofed 
brealcing up. but they were rurprized by a north-wefter, and thecald 
~ great as to freeze all up. ro as tbat {ar a day and a night they coul~ 
80t let off tbe iQand, and were forced to lodge upon the ground and 
ill beal' to preVeD' ft"toiDg4 ,,,brtji,,. 

and 
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J635 and diftinetion were expetled to come over, fome of which 

are faid to have been prevented by exprefs order of the 
King, as Mr. Pym, Mr. Hampden, Sir Arthur HaOe
rigg, Oliver Cromwell, &c. I know this is queftioned 
by fome authors, but it appears plainly by a letter from 
Lord Say and Seal to Mr. Vane, and a letter from Mr. 
Cotton to the fame nobleman, as I take it," though his 
1l3me is' not mentioned, and'an anfwer to certain demands 
made by him, that his Lordlhip himfelf and Lord Btooke 

·2nd others were not without thoughts of removing to 
New-England, and that feveral other perrons of quality 
were in treaty about their removal alfo, but undetermined 
.whether to join the Maffachufets or to fettle a new co
lony. By the charter, the number of affiftants might be 
eighteen, but hitherto they had chofen a lefs number, 
from 6 to 9, which left room, as any gentleman of dif
(iriaion <;ame over, to admit him co-a fhare in the go
vernment without leaving out any of the former affiftants. 

IT appears, by the demands juft mentioned, that fome 
of the nobility and principal commoners of that day had~ 
what appears at this day to be very ftrange, apprehenlions 
of the relation they fhould ftanc) in to Great Britaih, after 
their removal to America. Many of the 'propofa!s were 
fuch, as imply that they thougbt themfelves at full Ii .. 
beny~ without any charfer from the crown, to eftablifh 
fuch fort of government as they thought proper, and to 
form a new nate as fully to all intents and purpofes as jf 
they had been in a" ftate of naturr, and were making their 

. Brft entrance into civil fociety. The importance of the 
colonies to the nation was not fully und::rftood and con
fiderc:d. Perhaps the -party, which then prevailed in 
England, would have been content [0 have bten rid of 
the heads of w hat was deemed a" faction in the govern
ment, and to have had no further connexion with them. 
Be that as it may, this fentiment, in perfons of fuch figure 
and diftinction, will in a great meafure excufe the fame 
miftake which will appe;lr to have been made by our firft 
felders, in many inftances in the courfe of our hinory. 
The: anfwcr made to thc.dcmaDds fe~ms not to have been 

- fatil~ 
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fatisfa.aory~ for thefe Lords and gentlemen, foon after, 1635 
again turned their thqughts to ConneCticut, where they , 
were expeCted to arrive every year, until after 1640 •• 

MR. Haynes was chofen governor for this year, and 
Mr. Bellingham deputy governor; Mr. Dummer and 
Mr. Haugh were added [0 eh:! affiibnts t. The inha
bitants of the plantation, being fa much increafed, found 
it difficult to pitch upon convenient placts for feltiements. 
Mr. Hooker and Mr. Coteon ,,-ere defervedly in high 
clleem i fome of the principal perroos were ftrongly at
tached to the one of them, and fame to the other. The 
great influence, which Mr. Cotton had in the colony. 
inclined Mr. Hooker and his friends to remove to fome 
plAce: more remote from Bollon thiln Newtown. Befides. 
they alledged, as a n:afon .for their removal, that they .. 
were ftraitened for room,. and thereupon viewed divers 
places on the fea-coaft, but were not fatisfied with them •. 
Three or four perfons, had. fome time before:l:, travelled, 
weftward into the country an hundred miles upon difca
very, until they ftruck a great river, which afterwards ther 
found to be ConneCticut or the frdh river, where there 
were many fpots of interval Jand, and land in other refpecb 
to be deured for fettl:::menr. The Dutch at [he Manha
~os had fome knowledge of this place, and had given 
intimations of it' to the people of new Plimouth with 
whom they had commerce, but Plimouth government 
kept their intelligence fecret §. A letter from Mr. Win
now of New-Plimouth Sepr. z6, 1633, mentions their 
Juving been up the river. They forbad the Dutch mak .. 

• See tbe Appendix. . 
t Mr. Ludlow aiming :it the governor's place the year before. and 

being difappointed. h3d protellc:d againft tile choice; which fo offended 
~ freemen, that this year they lcft him out of the ma&itiracy. Ho 
removed fOOD afeer to Connedicut. 
. t 10 tbe year 1633' There were John Oldham before-mentioned,. 
Samuel Hall and others. HMb/,ard • 

• Til. CODlmiftiOller. of the united co.lonics. in a declaration again1t 
&be OlllCh in 16U' fay, that •• Mr. WmGow. ODO of the commlilioll • 
.. cr. for Plimou,h. difcovetcd tho f'C01. river when the Dutch h.lIt 
.. IIcilber crading h.ollfc nor any pretence to a foot oj land there." 

'_ t 
ing 
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"3S'ing any fertlement!there, and fet up a trading houfe i:herli'" 
felves •. The governor of the Maff'achufets alfo, this 
year 1635, fent a bark round the cape to the Dutch gover.; 
nor., to acquaint him that the King had granted the river 
and country of ConneBicut to his own fubjects; and de:.. 
tired him to forbear building any where thereabouts~ 
This river Mr. Hooker and his friends pitched upon as 
the moO: likely place to accommodate them. The Jat
ter end of the lalt year (1634) they intended to remove, 
and applied to the court for leave t. Of 21 m'embers of 
the lower houfe, 15 were for their removal; but of the 
magiftrates, the governor and two affiftants only were for: 
ir, the deputy governor Mr. Winthrop and the reO: ~ 
the affiftants againft it; but ftill, as the lower houfe was 
fa much more numerous than the upper, the m~or part 
of the whole court was for it. This divi60n was the oc
cafion of firO: ftarting tbe queftion about the negative 

, YOice. The deputies or reprefentatives infifted that the 
voice of a major part of the affiftants was not netefrary. 
The affiftants rcfufed to give up their right, and (he bu
finefs was at a frand. The whole court agreed to keep * 
day of humiliation and prayer. to feek the divine direBion 
in all the congregations in the colony, and to meet again 
the next week after. At the opening of the court, Mr. 
Cotton preached from Hag. I I. 4. " Yet now be ftrong 0 
Zerubbabel, faith the Lord, an\! be ftrong 0 Jolhua the 
fon of Jofcdech the high prieH, and be ftrong all ye people 
of the land, faith the Lord, and work, for 1 am with you, 
fdith the Lord of hofts.", His fermon was as pertinent. to 
the oceafion as his text, and prevailfd upon the deputies 
to give up the point at that time:j:. Here was a crifiSs 
When the patricians, if I may fo rule them, were in dan .. 
ger of lofing great part of their weight in the govern .. 
ment. It may [cem a matter of lefs eonfequence than it 

t 

• HII&IJlmJ. 
t It was the: general (en(e of the inhabitanu, that they were all mu· 

tually bound' to one anotber by tke oalh of a freeman as well aa tbe 
originaJ. compait. fo as Dot to be at liberty to fcpu.le without the c:oa-
$cnt oflhe whole. ' . . 

~ Hllhtarti. 
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would have been, if the office of affiftant had by ch;)rter 1635' 
been hcredicary or even for life; bur the affiftants, aided . 
by the elders who had great influence with the peoplt, 
we.re in a good meafurc: fecure of their places. It was 
by the fame aid that they now carried, the pohlt againO: 
tbe plebeians. There waS" no oceafion for prodigies or 
other arts of the priefts of old Rome. A judicious dif
courfe from a well chofen text was more rational, and had 
a more lalting etrett. 

THERE were fome circumltances very difcouraging. 
panicularJy the neighbourhood of the Dutch on the one 
fide, and foRlC" intelligence received of the defigns of the 
Pcquod- Indians on the other, and of their h.\ving killed 
Capt. Stone and his company as he was going up the river. 
but they could not be fatisfied ulltil they had aceomplifhed 
cheir intentions and obtained the leave of the court. 

THEymetwirb a new company,which arrived this year, 
who purchafed their eftates and fe .. t1ed at Newtown in their 
ftead, with Mr. Shepard for their minifter. They did not 
take their departure until June the next year, and tben " 
about an hundred perfons in the 6rft company, fame of 
them had lived in fplendour and delicacy in England, fet 
out on foot to travelan,hundred and twenty or thir(y miles 
with their wives and children, near a fortnight's journey, 
having no pillars but Jacob's, and no canopy but the 
heavens, a wiUernefs to go thro' without the leaa culti
vation, in molt places no path nor any marks to· guide 
them, depending upon the compafs to fteer by, many 
hideous fwamps and very high mountains, befide five or 
fix rivers or different parts of the fame wipding river (the 
Cbickapi) not every where fordable, which they could 
DOt avoid. The greateft 'part of the lands, they were going 
to. were evidently without the jurifdictU>n of the Maffa-

• I {appo{e the chief conn try of the Pequods to be at or n,-r the 
_tJa of the river Ilt Stonington. towards New-London. whJh is 
bted at the mouth of what was properly Peqllod'river. Thc;chieC 
Saclacm wa, called Tatobam. '. vrry (lollC fellow. Ta:oba~lted 
.IH 8aglio.. and WI' ever moving the other JadiaDI to join.,rth hiD 
."ud WID. lI'il{. af. I, G"/Oll. 

;p chufd., 
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1635 churets; neverthelefs they teok a commHrlOn from the 
autborityof that colony to govern in ConneCticut. There: 
are ocher inftances, which thew that they fuppofe.! they 
retaioed fome authori y over their inhabitants, even 
wheo out of the limits of the colonyt. . 

THE Plimouth people, notwithftanding the French 
piracy in 16 32~ kept polreffion of their hou(e at Penoh
fcot, and carried on trade with the Indians; but in 1635, 
RoLIillon, commander of a French fort at La Have upon 
the Nova Scotia lhore, fent a French man of war to Pe
nobfcor, which took polrdllon of the trading houfe and 
all the goods. The French gave their bills for the goods, 
and fent away all the men. The commander wrote to the 
governor of Plimouth, that he had orders to difplace all 
the Englifh as far as Pemaquid, but to thofe weft-: 
ward ~e would thew all courtefy. The Plimouth govern..: 
ment.' who fuppofed they haJ good right Eo the place, were 
not willing to put up the injL;ry quietly, and hired a large 
'1hip of fome force, the Hope of Ipfwich in England, 
- Girling. commander, to difplacethe French. Gir
ling was to have two hunJred pounds if he effeCl:ed it. 
A barque with '20 men was fent with him as a render. 
~ut the French, having notice of the detign, fortified the 
place, and Gil'ling having near fpent his ammunition, fent 

t They were reduced to great extJCmity. the ficll winter; their pro
'ViGolIs being detained at the river', mouth, by the (everity of the \I.e ... 
ther. the ftream being frlnCD all the way. Some (cdttertd down to. 
wardl.tbe a.outh of the river, others ventured thro' the woods back to 
the Bay, one or two of whom perHhed. A few only remained to look 
after tbe cattle, many of which were loft. HlIlJhml. 

Several aothon, and Douglafa among the retl. foppo(e this fettle
Rl~nt co have beea bega~ by tbe more rigia breth~c:n who feparacep 
from the relt. 1 quellioD wbetber tbey had IIny groullds for their fup:, 

. polition. The peculiar tenets of Mr, Vane and Mrs. HutchiD(on did 
IIOt prevail until .636. Mr. Hooker oppofcd them. .. A CQPl' of 
Mr. Vane's expreffillnr. at Roxbury, I defire t·) (~aDd receive by the 
-IIeEt meft'eDger.-l have heard my brother Eliot is come about ~o tbis 
opinion;' I have writ to him aboot it. I WOuld fain cO.me to a bandy. 
where 1 might be a little rude in the bufill~f5. for I do aI veri.y ~
litve it to be falre. as I do believe any article of my faith. to be ~. 
HGtdtr I. SIN/lml. 

" . 
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the barque to the MaO"achuft:ts for aid. Two'perrons 1635 
came from PJjmouth al[o to treat about ir, and the court. 
agr~ed to affift their neighbours by a fubfcription among 
themfelves; but provHion was fo fcarce, that there could 
not fufficient be had, fuddenly, to fit out an expedit,ion 
of an hundred men only; fo the matter was dcferred to 
a further time, and Girling returncd, leaving the French 
in poffi:ffion. which thry continued until 1654. 

THE fituation the colony was in at this time muO: have 
given them a threatning profpeCt j the French on their 
borders on one fide. the Dutch on the other, the Indians 
iQ tbe midO: reflrailled only by. want of union among 
themfdves frolll breaking up all fettli:ments, they being 
u£t::rJy Jt:fencele(s; . . 

THIS YCJf Mr. Winthrop,jun .. returned from Engl.lOd. 
whit~er he had gon~ the year before, and brought a com
mimon·, from the Lord Say and Seal, and Lord Brook 
and others, to be their governor of their plantation at 
Connecticut. A fort was built at the mouth of the river, 
known by the name of Saybrook fort. He brought a1fo 
a number of men with arms. ammunition and O:ores, and 
two thoufand pounds in money to bring forward a fettle
ment. This commiffion interfered with the intended fet
tlements by the Maffachufets; notwithfianding that, as 
a number of the inhabitants of Watertown had poffeffed 
rhemlelves of a fine piece of meadow at Weathersfidd 
beiow Hartford where Mr. Hooker and his company 
fetded, the agents for the Lords. being welt difpofcd to 
prom?tc the &eneral good, permitted thefe fttllers quietly 
10 enJoy their poffeffions. The f.>rtrefs below ftruck 
rerror into the lndians, and quieted the minds of the 
Engli1h. Plimouth was diffatisfied with being thus fup-:
planted by 'the Maffachufcts (the Dorchdl:tr' men as I 
fuppofe having pitched upon th.e (pot wherePlimouth had 

• How can we acroont (or it that they fhou'd imagine they had a 
right to (etlle colonics and eflablifu what form of government thpV 
,leafed? Ten years lofter, it might well enough b. fuppofed. but 'hh 
... 11 {cve;aJ ycan before the confufions in England began. . 

D 2 built 
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1635 built a trading houfr, and, as they all~dged, had pur

chafed the lands of the Indians) and demanded an hun
dred pounds or part of the land. There was great dan
ger of a warm con(ention between the two colonies, but 
at length the Dorchefter men made fuch off~rs of fatis
faB:ion that Plimouth accepted them. The Dutch alfo 
fent home to Holland for inftruaions, intending to 
maintain their cJ..im to the river or the place where they 
had pofTeffion; but upon a treaty afterwards with the 
commiffioners of the united colonies, they qUitted all 
claim to all parts of the rivtr, rtfigning it up to the 
Englifht. . 

SIR Ferdinando Gorgts and Capt. Maron, having been 
at more expence and taken more pains than any other 
members of the grand council of Plimouth, and per
ceiving no profpetl: of any equivalent return, 'and fear
ing fj om the great clamour in the nation againft mo
nopolies [hat they lhould e'er long be forced to refign up 
their grand charter, they entertd this year upon a new 
project, viz. to procure a general governor for the whole 
country of New-England lO be forthwith fent over, and 
becaufe the MafTachufets charler ftood in their way they 
endeavoured a revocation of it, that fo the whole from St. 
Croix to Maryland might be brought under the fame form -
of government. The fetdement of tbe Dutch at Manha
dos, which lay within thofC Jimits, both then and at aU 
other times was confidered by the Englifh court as an 
intrufion, as indeed it was·. In] une, letters were re-

cc:ived 
t Hubbard. 
• 10 160<) Henry Hadron an Englifhmall, &0111 (om~ mifulider

landing between tbe Eall.lndia company and him. engaged in the 
Datcb fervice. On hi. return from the ftraigllts and bay wbich be. 
lIis name, be made tbe 'ra difcovery of HadroD's river aDd went up 
as farasAurania (Albany) or near to it. The Dotch, a few ,ears after. 
bailt 8 fmall boufe or fort there for the fake of trade. pteteRding 110 

title to the country. It has been obferved, that the Eoglifh who ~m~ 
to New PlilDOUlh intended in .680 to have {etded tbere. NeglKled 
J,y the Englilh court, the Dutch begRn a fettlelDent {oon a(rer. It hit 
bt'en {~metime.· urS!;ed, that the line of the Malfacb.rets charter 
which eXttuds to tbe South· Sea or U'IIul it meets the fettlemenh of 
fome other chriftian prince or ftatc, wu Co cxprded, from a parlica~ 

Jar 
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ceived from Lord Say, advifing that petitions had been.l635 
prefered to the King and to the Lords of the counc;il, by 
the Duke of Lenox. Marquis of HamiJr6n and divers 
other noblemen, together with Sir Ferdinando Gorges and 
Capt. Mafon, but conceived to be the projetl of Sir-F. 
Gorgn only. That, to the Lords, was as (olrow!!, viz. 

ee May it pleafe your Lordlhips. 
CI WHER.EAS it pleafed your lcordlhips to give orders 

ce to Sir Ferdinando Gorges to confer with fueh as were 
II ch~fty interefted in the plantation of New-England, 10 

C& ref live whether they would rcfign wholly to his Majdly 
.. mepateDt of New-England,andtoleav,e to his Majefty . 
c& and his council the fole management of the public 
C& affairs, with refervation of every man's right formerly 
&e granted; or whether they would ftand to the faid pa
ce tent. and profecure the buGners among themfelves, and 
II have the raid patent renewed, with the reformation or 
Ie addition of fueh things as fhould be found expedient. 
.. We whore Dames are here underwritten, being intereft
,e eel in that btifilJefs, do humbly fobmit to his Majefty's 
ce pleafure to do therewith as he pleafeth. But withal 
ce we humbly defire, that, upon our refignation of our 
&, faid patent. his Majefiy being to difpoft of the whole 
&& country feveraJly and immediately from himfelf, thofc 
ce divifions upon the. fea-coaft, that arf' hereunderdefigned. 
,e may be inft.andyconfirmed andbt-fto~·ed by new grants 
&e from his Maj{'ftyunto U'. to be hOlden of his Majefty, 
&c paying the fifth part, &c. and With the privilege 

Jar I'C2ard to this Dotch fettlemeat, aad tbat a line to extend to the 
Sp aiib retdem~Dts was too extravagant to have been intended; bac 
the Catch were nevI r allowed by the E:lghlh 10 have any title to tho 
toaotry. and at the time of granting tbe charttr. there were only. 
fe., &raggle,. there. Cromwdl and the parliament before him con
idered them u intruders. and blamed the Englilh colonies chac the, 
\ad DOt eXtirplted them. Tbe g~o&rapby of tbis part of America wa. 
ler. andern~ than It is at prefenl. A line to tbe Spmilh feetlementl 
WI. imagined to be mach fhorter than it really was. Some of Ch .. m
plai.·, people. in the beginninl of tbo laft c:eutury. who had been 
llac. few d'1' on a march fr •• m ~beck. retarn,d with great joy. 
(appofiag thac (rom ,b~ top of a high moaDt,in the1 had difcovere4 
Ge Soatb-Sca. . 
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1~35." of the faid patent and fuch further royalties as the Lord 
" of Baltimore hath in his patent for the country of Ma
ce ryland; faving only, that we fhould fubmit ourft'lves 
cc to the general governor noW prc:Jently to be eftablilhed 

_ U by his Majc~~y for the whole country, and afcc:r his 
" deceafe or other dt:termillation of his office. tha, then, 

.. " from the Lords of his province, there may be an , 
- cc eleCtion- of three by lot, which raid three perrOn! fo 
" fo elected fhclll be prelented to the King, that out of 
" the number, one may be chofen by his Majefty to 
c, fucceed in the place of the general governor, who 
" fhall, in perron. or by his fufficient deputy, relide in 
" the country during the fpace of three years OJ:ll}" 

_&c and fo fr,om three yeqrs to three years another gover
" nor to be chofen fucceffively, and the old governor to 
" be left out of the lot of choice." 

THE propofed divi£ions of the twelve Frovinres were 
as follows: The firft, was from St. Croix to Pernaquid ~ 
the fc:cond, from Pemaquid to Sagac!ehoc; the third, 
contained the land between the rivers Amarafcoggin· and 
Kenebeck; the fourth, along the f~a-coaft from Sagade
hock to Pifcataqua; the fifth, from Pifcataqua to 
Naunikeak; the fixth, from N;lUmkeak, round the fea. 
co aft by Cape Cod, to Narag:mfet; the feventh, from 
Na!'aganfet to the half-way bound betwixt that and Con
necticut river, and 10 flity miles up into the counrry; 
the eighth, from the half-way bound to Conmeticut ri
vrr, and fo fifty miles inro the country; the ninth, from 
Connecticut river along the fea·coaft to Hudfon's river. 
af d 10 up thirty miles; the tenth, from the thirty miles 
tnd to crois up forty milt's eaftward; the eleventh, from 
the weft fide of Hudfon's river thirty mil~s up the coun
try towards the 40th degree, when~ New Encland -be
ginneth; the twe~ft:l, from the end of' the 30 milt'S up 
the raid river, northward thirty miles further, and from 
tht'nce to cro(<; into the land forty miles. And out of 
c\'ery one of thde province~ was 5000 acres to be grant. 
f'd to ce:taill pcrr,r:s there named, in lieu of rome fl.'rmer 
grants made to each of them in thoft' divifions which they 

were: 
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'W'tre now to furrender, and ,to hold to each man his 5000 1635 
acres in f..:e of the Lord of the prov.ince. Arid (he Lord 

,<<If everyone of thofe twelve provinces was tofend the fame-
year ten m~n, with the general gove~nor, well provided. 

To aJl which was addrd, ' . 
U IT is humbly defired that your Lordfbips would be 

pte tfcd to order there things following: 
1. THAT the patent fur the plantation of the Matra

chuC ts-Baymay be revokt"d, and that all thofe who have' 
any other grants within any of thefe l'rovinces, whether 
[hey have planted or not upon any part of the fame, yet 
they thall enjoy their lands, laying down their jura regalia, 
if they had any, and paying fome reafonable acknowledg
ment as freeholders to the L"rd of the province of whom 
they are now to take new grants of their faid lands;, and 
in cafe any of their lands Ihall be found, having C'xorbitan,t 
,bounds, to have been unlawfully obtained, they {ball ~ 
reduced to a Idler proportion, as may be fit for the grant~r 
who is undertaker, under the direaion of Sir Fe~dinando 
Gorges. And if the grantee {hall be any ways refratkory, 
and refufe to {urrender and hold anew of the raid Lord 
of the province, that then your Lordlhips will take order 
by fllch coulfe, as Jaw will permit, to make void the fame: 

2. THAT every rivel', which parts two provinces, fball 
-{'qually belong half way over to the provincts they lie 
contiguous u'nro. ' 

'. 3. THAT the ifiands upon the rt!a-coaft, or within the 
river of a,:y province being I~ot here named, fball belong 
to the province they lie nearefl unto. ' 

4. THAT there is offered to your Lordlhips confide
ration the building of a city for the feat of the governor; 
unto,whilh city forty thoufand acres, of land may be al
lotted befirles the divifions ab:lve mentioned. And that 
every ont, who is to have a:1yof thefe provin!=es, fball 
be at the charge of fending over with the governor trn 
men, towards the building of the (aid ciry, wherein evel)' 
fuch adventurer {ball not only have his {bare of the trade 
;lnd buildings, but alfo thaIJ have all other (ruitof th'e 
ren men's labour f!:rlt as aforefaid. 

,D 4 ~OREOVER, 
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1635 . MOREOVER, there is humbly dedicated, to the founda
tion ofachurch in the faid c~ty and maintainance of cler
gymen to ferve in the faid church, 10,000 acres of land 
near adjoining to the faid city." 

THE petition to the King was of this form: 
" May it pleafe your Majefty, 

" IT is humbly defired by the Duke of Lenox, &c. an
ec cient patentees and adventurers in the plantation of 
" New-England, that forafmuch as ,they are now pre
e, femly to join in the furrend:r to your Majefty of the. 
Ce grand patent of their·:ltorporation, that your royal Ma
ce jc:fty will be graciouOy inclined to give order to your 
" attorney general, to draw fc:veral patents of fuch par
ce cels of land as by their mutual con lent have been allot
IC ted to them, and to havf! the fame patents prepared fit 
" for your royal fignature, with ruch titles, privileges and 
,e immunities as have been heretofore granted, either to 
~e them or to a,y other by your Majefty or by your 
" Jate royal father King James of blefi'ed memory, 
" with refervations of appeal to the governor or lieutenant 
U of the rerrito~ies,;n cafes reafonable i that, they know
~c ing their own interdl:, may be the better able to plant 
" and govern them to your Majefty's honour, their parti
u cular profit, and their ~ople's civil government and 
,~ faithful obedience to the laws of your facred Majefty -." 

April 6, 1635-
Acopy of fome grant nr agreement concerning one of 

the provinces (0 Cape. Mafon was fentover, figned Lenox, 
Hamilton, Arundel and Surry, CarliOe, Stirling, Edward 
Gorges, Ferd. Gorges. AlteRed by Thomas Maydwell, 
Nor. Pub. It has been faid, that the Marquis of Hamilton 
and the Earlof Stirling both, obtained the like inftruments, 
and it is pomble all the omers might alfo. It is not mate
rial, at this day, whether they did or not. It is certain, 
that above an hundred years are paR, and no poffeffion 
taken, or improvements made by them or their aillgns in 
confequence thereof; and all the territory iseitherincluded . 
ill other grants, fome made before this {lurcnder, by the 

• Gorges-Hubbard. 
counci~ 
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council itfelf, and fome made tince by the crown, or bas 1635 
been purchafed of the natives, which, if done.bl1l4 fiat, 
~ far as ref peas the property, has been thought by fome 
to be the heft title •• 

IN the year 1636, Mr. Vane' was chofen governor, 1636 
Mr. Winthrop deputy governor, and Mr. Harlakenden, 
who came in the fame 1hip with Mr. Vane, was added to 
the affiflantll. The people of the colony very early difco
Yemt that they were not without difpofition to nove:ty 
and cbange. Ie was not merely out of policy to encou-
rage others, that they took early n09ce of fuch a, came 
over from year to y('ar •. Betides this motive, they were 
talily captivated with the appearance only of wifdom and 
piety, profeffions of a regard to liberty and of a thong 
attachment to the public intereft. Mr. Haynes, who 
fcemed to fland moft in the way of Mr. Winthrop, had 
ldt the colony and was fetded at Conneaicut, and Mr. 
Winthrop would have had a good profpe8: of recovering 
his former 1hare of the people's favour, if Mr. Vane's 
grave folemn deportment, although he was not then 
above 24 or 25 years of age, had not engaged almoft the 
whole colony ill his favour. There was a great friend. 
fbip between Mr. Cotton and him, which fcems to have. 
continued to the laft t. He had great refpe8: thewn hUn 
at firft. He took more flate up'on him than any gover-
nor bad ever done before. When he went, either to coun 
or to church, four ferjeants walked befor~ him with their 
halberds. His adminiftration for feveral months met 
with great applau(e. Towards the end of the yeat, .the 

• Mention is made by Hubbard of a lorm Aug. IS. 1635. which 
.., his defcriptioD WII more violent than any that has eYer happenccl 'eee. Many houfe, were blown down. and many more uncovered, 
tH ladian corn every where beat down to the ground fo as not to rife 
I1lto: The tide ro(e twenty feet perpendicular. At Naraganfet. the. 
lndia •• .-ere obliged to betake themfelves 10 the trees, anli yet many 
of them were drowned. tbe ti4e of flood returning before the ufual • 
rime for it. . 

t A (mall houre which he lived in, at the fide of the hill above 
~eea.ftreet. he gave to Mr. Cotton. who made an addition co it af.. 
ICr Mr. Vane went away. and lived and died th~~ . 

peoplp 
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~6.36 people grew difcontented. He' perceived it, and grew 
weary of the government. Receiving letters from Lon
don in December, urging his return home, he firlt com
municated them to the council, and then called the ge.
neral court together to'afk their confc::nt to hi, qditting the 
adminiftration. He declared to them the necdIity of his 
departure, and fuch of the council, as had feen the Jet-

- ters, affirmed that the reafons were very urgent, but not 
fit to be imparted to the whole court. The cllurt took 
time until the morning to confider~ wh,'n one of the af
liftants lamenting tile lofs of fuch a governor in a time of 
fuch danger, both from French and Indian, the gOVt."T:

Dar burft into rears and prole!fed that hQwfoe\Oer the caufes 
propounded for his departure did concern the utter ruin 
()f his outward eftatf', ytt he w(\uld rather have hazarded 
all than gone from rhem at iuch, a time, if fomething elfe 
,had not preffl'd him more, viz. the inevit,'lb:e dane,er of 
God's judgments. which he feared wc:re t:oming upon 
them for the differences a;-,d difientiolls which he fot ... 
amongft t1lt'm, and the fcanr.alous..i(J~i)u[ation brought 
UpO:1 himft:lf, as jf he (hould be l:l,' t:aufe of all, an~ 
-therefore he thought it was bC'ft for him to give ~JdCt: for 
a time. The court did not think fit [0 coni~m to his 
going for futh rearons. He fOlll!d he had g'me [00 [Jr. 
and recalled himre:f, profdIing that the I(" ... [uns which 
concerned his own dhte were fufficient to fati~f)' him', 
,and therefore cefir:d he might have lcaye; the O[her 
paffage flipped from him Ollt of pamon, not ,iucg'f1t'nt. 
,Whereupon the court agreed that jt WJS mct1Ta' y to giv,e 
way [0 his drparture. arid ordered :mother melting of 
the general co' :rt to m .. kt choice of a govtr or and de
puty governor·, and ,,5 it was in the midll of Winter (r 5 
Dt'cember) the freemen had liberty to frnd rh('ir vott'll in 
'Writin!?" if [hey did not come in rerran. S~mt' of the 
church of Bofton, loth to part with the g')vt'rnor, n1t"t 

rO@f'thtr and agreed that it was n(;i nec:drary, tor the 
reafons alIedgt'd. that the governor fhculd depart, and 
fcnr fame of their number to Cignify as much to rhe court. 

• In cafe the dtputy lhould be chole gol'cmor liS was rxpca!'ct 
The 
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The governor pretended to be Overpowered, and expreffed '1636 
himfeJf to be fuch an obedient fon of the church, that' 
notwithfranding the licence of the court, yet without the 
confeDt of the church he durft not go away. A great part 
of the people, who were informed of .this tranfaaion, 
declared theif purpofe mil to continue him; and it was 
thought advifcable, when the day appointed for election 
came, to adjourn t he court to May, the time of the annual 
choice • Mr. Vane has been. ch.rged with as dark dif. , 
fimulation, a few years afrer, in affairs of vaftJy greater 
jmportance i particularly, in, the manner of giving bis 
tcftimony in the cafe of the Earl of Strafford. 

THER.E came ovt'r with Mr. Cotton, or about the fame 
time, Mr. Hutchinfo~, and his family, who had lived at 
Alford in the neighboprhood of Bolton. Mr. Hutchin
fon bad a gooCl eltate and was of ,g()od reputation. His 
wife, as Mr. Cotton fays, " was well beloved, and all the 
faithful embraced her conference and bleffed God for her 
fruitful C:iifcourfcs t." Afrer fbe came to New England, 
file was ueatrd with.~fpect, aod much notice was taken of 
her by Mr. Cotton and other principal perfons, and par
ticularly by Mr. Vane thegovunor. Her hufband ferved 
in the general court, feveral elections, a5 a reprefentative 
for Bonon, unt:l he was excufed at the defire of the 
church:t. So much refpea: feems to have incrf'afed her 
D3tural vanity. Countenanced apd encouraged by Mr. 
Vane and Mr. Cotton. fbe advanced doCl:rines and opi
nions which involved the colony in difputes, and conten
rion!; and being improved. to civil as weIJ as'rdigious 
purpofes, bad like [0 have produced ruin both to church 
and frate. The vigilance of fome, of whom Mr. Win
throp was the chief. prevented, and turned the ruin from 
the country upon herfelf and many of her family 'and 
particular friends. Mr. Wheelwright, a 7ealous minifter, 
of charaCter for learning and piety, was her brother-in-

• Mafr. rtCONh-H/I~tar'. 
l' An(wer to Bailey. 
t Mr. William Hutchlnfon was difcharged (rom afiining at tbe pa,. 

eK_ COliN at ,he rcqurft of the church. M-1f. RIC. D", 1636. 
law 
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163611 .. and firmly attacbed to her, and finany {ufFered with 

Mr. Befidc. the mt"etings for public worfhip on the I 

Lord'. day, the ftared leCture every Thurfday in Bolton, 
Imd other occafional letbJres in other towns, there were 
fnquent private meetings of the brethren of the churches 
for n+gious txe:eifes. Mrs. 'Hutchinfon thought fit to 
i-t up a meeting olthe {ifi(rs lIfo, where fhe.repeated the 
lumons ~reachcd the Lord's day before, adding her re
marks and expofitions. Her le&ures made much noife, 
and fixty or eighty principal wom~n attended them. At 
firft. they were generally approvl;d of. After fome time, 
it app, ared fhe had diftinguifhed the minifters and mem
bers of churches through the country; a fmall part of 
them under a covenant of grace, the reft under a cove
aant of works. The whole. colony was foon divided into 
two parties, and however diftant one party was from the 
other in prin;:iple, they were ftill more fu in affection. 
The two capital errors, with wRich fhe was chlrged, were 
thefe, U That the Holy Ghoft dwells perfonally in a jue. 
tifi.:d perfon; and that nothing of fanBificacion can help 
to evidence to believers their juftifkation.", From thefe 
two, a great number of others were faid to 8ow, which 
were enumerated and condemned at a fynod held the next 
year. The minifters of the feveral parts of the country, 
alarmed with thtfc things, came to B·;fton while: the gene
ral court was fitting, and fome time before the go·ernor, 
Mr. Van(, aiked his difmiffion. Thry confe:ried with· 
Mr. Conon and Mr. Wheelwright upon thofe two points. 
The laft; they,both difclaimed, fo tar as to acknowledge 
that fan8:ification did help to cvi(lence jufHfication; the 
Olher, they quaJified, at le,lft b~' 0 her words \ they,held 
the indwell:ng of the perfon of the Holy Ghoft, but not 
ftricHy a perfonal union, or as they exprefs it, not a com
municating of perfonal propr:eties. Thl! governo'r not 
only held with'Mr. Cotton, but went further or was more 
exprefs, and mainta:ned a perional union. Mr. Winthrop, 
the deputy governor, denied both, and Mr. Wilfon, the 
other minifter of Bofton, and many of the 'minillers in 
the country, joined with him. A confertDce or difputa-

tion 
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tion was determined on, which they agreed fhould be 1636 
managed in writing, as moR Jikrly to t~nd ['.I the peace 
of the church. When they could not find that the Cerip-
tures nor the primitive church, for the firft 300 years, 
n-cr ufed the term "'eotr~1f'O', or perlon, of the Hoi y G holl. 
they generally thought it was.bdl: it fhould be forborn, as 
being of human invention. Upon the other quefiion, Mr. 
CottoD in a fermon, the day the court met, haJ acknow:
Jcdged that evident fantlification is a groud of' juflili .. 
cation, and went on to fay, that in cafes of fpirituai de
inion, true delire of fantlification was found to be fantU. 
fication, as divines ufually held; and further. jf a man 
was laid fo Bat upon the ground. as that he could fee no 
de6res, but only as a bruifed reed did wait at the foot of 
ebrift, ,et here was matrer of comfon, for this was foun4 
to be true fanB:ification in the root and principle of it. 
Mr. V,ne and he both denied that any of thefe or any de-
arcc of nntHfiCAtion could be evident without a concur~ 
rent 6ght of juftification -. The town and country were 
diftratted with thefe fubtleties, and every man and wo-
man who had brains enough to form fame imperfect 
conceptions of them, infer:eJ and maintair ed fame othel' 
point, fuch as thefe; "a man is juftifird btfore he beJieves, 
faith is no caufe of ju!li6cJt'on; and if faidl be b for~ 
jufti6cation, it is only a paffive fa:th, an empty veffd~ 
atc;. and .(furance is by immediate revelation only!' 
The fear of God and love of oor nti.!hboiAr fc-emed to 
be laid by and out of the qlleftion. All the church Of 
B· fton, except four or five, joined with Mr., Cotton. Mr. 
WiJfon, the lJther ",jnifler, and mult of the minifters i~ 
the country. oppoft d him. / 

To increaft: the flame, M~. Wh elwright prrached a 
irmon (J an. r 9) in wh".:h. bdides carrying antinomiamfri) 
to the freighth, he mdde life of fome lXlJreffions which 
.ere laid hold of by the court as tending to fedi:ion; for 
.hich he was (ent for ann examined whilR Mr. Vane wa, 
in officr, but a full enquiry and determination was fur· 
pcnJed until a more convenient time. 

• 6.s1.,,/. 
Wliu.s'l" 
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i636 WHILST thefe contentions were thus increafing within,' 
the Pcquocb, the moO: warlike of all the IDdians, were 
plotting ddlruClion from withour. After Stone and his 
Co,mpany were murdered, they fent mdrengers to Bofton 
tp make peace, pretending that the murder was com
mitted by a few bad fellows who had Bed to the Dutch. 
Their ambaffadors were courte()ufiy treated, and tbe terms 
of peace were agreed on. In confidence (Jf their fidelity, 
John Oldham, of whom mention has been made before, . 
went in a fmall bark to, trade 'fith the Indians at Block 
IOand. Tht'y murdered him, but fpared two boys and 
two Naraganfet Indians who were of his company. The 
murderers were difcovered by the cn:w of a fmall veffd, 
one Gallop mafter from Connetlicut, which happened to 
come upol,l them foon after the faa. Gallop had with 
him only one man and tWo boys, and no arms excc-pt two 
inufkets and two pHlols. Altho' the deck was full cf In
dians who had guns, fwords, &c. yet, as they were the!J. 
not much ufed to them, they made but little refiftance, 
and When he. boarded the veffet they jumped into the fea 
and many of them were drowned. He found Oldham's 
body not cold. his brains beat Out and his limbs hacked 
bft: Block Wand was under the Naraganfet Indians. but 
they denied their having any concern in the murder. 
l'he murderers were lheltered and proteCted by the Pe
quods, who at the fame time furprized divers Englilh 
.in ConneClicut river. Thefe proceedings caufed the 
Maffachufets to fend fourfcore men. by water, _ under 
Captain En~icot, who had intlructions to offer peace to the 
~ndians upon their delIvering up the murtherers; if they 
refufed to dO'it, then to attack them. A great number 
-of them entered into fome fort of parley by a meffenger 
and IDterpreter, keeping at a great d i ftance them felves ; ~lJt, 
-a([oon as they knew tbe terms. they fled into the woods. 
Winter was approaching, and Mr. Endicot thought it ad
vifeable to return home in order to prepare for a more ge
nerat attack the next fummer. Tbere were fome revere 
teBetl:ions caft upon hi.m for not purfuing the enemy lit 
chat time. The Pequods, in thewintc:r, attempted an union 

- . w~ 
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"ith the Naraganr~t!I. There had been a fixed inveterate 1636 
cnolity between the two tribes, but on this oecaGon the 
Pequods w~re willing to fmother it, their enmity again~ 
abe Englifh bring the ftrongeft of the twO; and although 
they haj never heard the ftory of Polypheme and Ulyffes. 
Jet they artfully urged that the Englifh were come to 
difpofiHs them of their cOUfltry, and that all the Nara
ganrets could hopeforfromtHeitfriendfhip, was, the favour , 
Qfbcing the laft devoured; wherea', if the Jndi!!n5 would 
unite, they might calily deftroy the E.nglilh~ or force thern 
to Inve the country, without being expofed themfe1ves tQ 
any hazard. They need not come (0 open battles: Firing 
Iheir boufes, killing their cattle. and Jying'in wait for 
them as rhey went about their ordinary bufinefs, would 
foon deprive them of all means of fubfifting. But th. 
Naraganfets - preferred the prefent pteafure of revenge 
upon their morral enemies, to the future happinefsof 
rl:emfd\'cs and their pofterity t. They are [aid to have 
W.lv~red at 6rft. but at length Myanrinomo, their chief 
~hem, with 20 attendants went to Bofton, where all the 
magifirJtes and minifters were called together to receiYl: 
them, and a guard of 20 mutketeers fent to Roxbury to 
:mend them. Thl!y propofed to join in war aga~ft rhe 
P.:c;uods, and that neither Englifh nor ~ndians fhoUlJ make 
JXace with them but mterly dcftroy them. The governor~ 
for (Of ,11 fake, took time, until the next morning, to give 
an anfwer. and then rhe following articles were agreed to.' 

I. A FIRM and p~rpetual peace betwixt them and the 
Englifh. 

2. NEITHER party to make. peace with the. PequOc:ts 
1tithout the confent of the other. 

3. THAT the Naraganf;:(s fhoutd not harbour any Pe-
quuds. • 

4. THAT they fhould put to dt:ath or deliver up any 
mardercrs of the Eng1ifh. 

• ne Narapllrct (achem. and Unca .. rachem of the Mobegtt. 
Imt to-the E,,~li/h an~ offi:red their fen-ice 10 ioin with lbcm a&aini 
1M Peqaod.. 11';".-1.'1.1/, ,.1111.11. I~ Gor'QIl, ' 

t MS. loaroil!.. ' 
5. THAT 
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,6i6 j.-TI;IAT they fhould return fugitive ft:rvants. 
6. THE EnglHh to give: tbem nmice when to go out 

, againft tbeP~uods,and the Naraganfets tQfurniihg'lides • 
. ' 7. FllEB trade to be carried on be~ween the parties. 
'8. None of the Naraganfels tQ come near the Euglilh 

plantation, during the war with tho: Pequods, without 
fame Englifhman' or Indian known. to the Englifh. 

CUSHAMAQ.YIN..t a fachem of the Matfacbufcts In
(liana. alfo became a party [Q the treaty. 

blDlAN fidelity is proverbial in New.England, IS Pu
nick was in Rome. The Naraganft.ts are faid to bave 
kep~ to the treaty until the Pequocls were deftroycd. and 

, then tJteI grew, infolent a~d tn;ac,heroQs. 
TOWARDS the end of the year religious heats be,ame 

~~ violent, and the civil affairs Plore fenably aff'tcb:d by 
tbeen. The people of !lallon, in general, were in fayour 
c:»fMr. Vane the governor, the rcft of the towns, in general, 
for Mr. W iothrop the deputy governor. At a femons of 
the court in March, it was moved that the court of eleClions 
for' 1637 fhould not be held in Bofton but im Newtown 
(Cambridge.) Nothing could be more mortifying to the 
governor,an~ as he could npt hinder the VOje by a nega
tive, he lefufed to put the quelliol). Mr. Winthrop the 
deputy governor, as he lived in Bofton, excufed bim(elf, 
and the court required Mr. Endicot one of tJte amftants 
to do it. It was carried for the removal. , 
, TJ:lE mor.': immediate occafion of the court's re1Cn~ment 
~gainft Bollon, wa~ a petition figned by a great number of 
the principal inhabitants of that town, together with lome 
~JOngiAg ,to other towns, j'lqging and. condelJln~g the 
court for their proceedings againft Mr. Wheelwright. 
At this fcffion, Mr. Vane the governor could not pre
vent a cenfure upon one Stephen Greenfmith, for faying 
fhat all the minillers except Mr. Cotton, Mr. Wheel
wright, and he thought Mr.' Hooker preached a cove
nant of works. He Wa.Il required to make an acknow
ledgment to the fatisfaCtion of the magiftrates and mini~ 
fters, was fined forty pounds, &c-. 

• MaB: Rcc:ords. ' 
3 
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AT the opening the cQurt of election for 1631, whi<:h ~637. 
1'8S DOt dope until one a dock, (May 17th) a petition was 
again offered, from many of the town of Softon. which 
t\Ie governor, Mr. Vane, would have had read, but Mr. 
Winthrop the deputy governor oppofedit as being out 
of -order; this being the day, by charter for eJettions, and 
the inhabitants all convened for that purpofe, if Qther 
bu60efs "as allowed to take up the time: the ele~ions 
would be prevented; after [he eJea:ions were over, the 
J*titiOJl might be read. The governor,· and [hofe of his 
paay would not procc=l unlefs the petition was read. The 
time ~ing far {pent, and many perfons calling for e1ec-
bOO t. the d~puty govtrnor called to [he people to divide; 
and the greater number lhould carry it; which w.as done, 
aDd the majority was for proceeding. Still the governor 
rd'ufed, until the deputy governor told him tbey would 
go on without him. This caufed him to fuhmit. Mr. Win
throp was chofen governor,· Mr. Dudley deputy gover-
DOr, Mr. SaltonftalJ, fOD of Sir Richard, :alld Mr. Stough; 
ton DCW ,mO:ants, and Mr. Vane anel his friends of the 
fame perru.flon, Dummer, Haugh and Coddington, left 
out of the magiftracy. There was great danger of a vio-
lent tumult that day. The fpcecbes on both Odes were 
ficrct", and they began to Jay hands on one another, but 
the manifeft majority, on one fide, was a reftraint to the; 
other •• Bofton waited the event of this elel:tion of ma
giftrateS, before they would chufe their reprefentatives 
for the othtl' buflnefs af the general court, and the next 
morniog th~y chofe Mr. Vane, the. Jate governor, Mr. 
Codding too ~ Mr. Haugh. This e1cCl:ion of BoLlon 

• 
t Mr. Wilrn. the minifter. in his zeal v;at up upon the bough or. 

tree (it was hot weather, and the eIeelion, like tbat of parliament mell 
for tbe counties in England. was carried on in the field) and there 
.. de • .rpeeeb, ad9jfing the ~ople to~ look. to their charter .Iad to 
coHclcr the prerent work of tbe day. which was de6gned for the 
cbGing tbe S09ernor, deputy governor and the rell of the atJi!1:ants for 
tile goverDment of tbe commonwealth. His fpeech was well receivecl 
by the people, who~prerently called out. BleelioD. cleftioD, wh.ich 
tuned the (cale. MS. LlflDf ,. W1V~. . 

• Hubbard-MaS: Rccoro •• 
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1637 was immediately determined, by the court, to be u~.' 

The reafon is not affigned in the record, but it is Jilid .,. 
this reafon was given, that all the freemen were not no
dfied. A warrant iffued for a new choicr, and Bofton 
teturned the fame men again, and then they were.not reo· 
jetted. The ferjeants, whoufed to .attend Mr. Vane, 
Jaid down their halberds and went home as foon as the 
new governor was' eleaed t, and they refuf~d to _ttend 
fjim to and from the meetings on·the Lord's days as had 
~een ufual. They pretended, this extraordinary tefpeCt 
was'fhewn to Mr. Vane asa perfon of quality. The 
court would have appointed Others, bUt Mr. Winthrop 
took two of his own fervants to attend' him. ltfr. Vane 
profefled himfelf reldy to ferve the caufe of God in the 
mea,rieft capacity. He was notWithft'anding much mot
lified, and difcovered his refehtment. Although he had 
rat at church among the magiftrates from his ·firf\ arrival, 
jet he, aDd thofe who had been left out with him, placed 
themfelves with the deacons, and when' he WIS irivilat 
&y the governor to return to·his place, be refuted it. 

AN extraordinary a~, inadc' by the general court·rhit 
feffion, very much heightened the difcontent. Many per. 
funs of the favourite opinions in BoltoRwere expeaecr 
from England; a penalty therefore Was laid on all perfons 
who fhould entertain, in their houfes, any ftranger who 
came with intent to refide, or fhould allow the ure of an, 
lot o~ habitation above three w~ks, without Hbcrty from 
one of the ftandirlg council or two other affiftants. The 
penalryon private perfnns was fOrty pounds, and twenty 
pounds be fides for every mOnth tliey cOntinued in the of
fence. And any town, 'which gave or fold a lot to fuch 
.ftranger, was fubjeCt to 100 I. penalty, but if any inha-

. birant of fuch town fhould enter his-diffent with a ma
gUlrate, he was to be excufed his part of the fine t. This 
was a v.ry fevere order, and was fo diOiked by the people 
ofBofton, tbat upon the governor's "return from court they . 

• Huh";"'''' 
t The miliwy companies elc8ed their oRicers, .othcrwi{c lla: court 

would undol1btedly have appointed ocher {crjoantl. ' . 
~ t M4L1f. Retard •• 

aU 
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aU nfuW te 80 out-' to meet· him or ibew him aD! .fe- 1637 
(pea... Mr. Winthrop, however otirm and refoluce in the 
aeaution of his olice and ftead jJ to bis principles, yeE ' 
ill ·pri .. att: life behllved with Ql\loh" moderation. He was 
Gbligiag'ancI celKkfaending t()aJJ, aad by this means, in 
a fhon time, recovered their affeCtions ~nd was in greater 
efta:m .man eger. Iodacd, while .Bofton thus Righted 
.im, ·,he other-towns inGlUfed··flheir rd'pea:; and in tra.
wling, thefamefummcr,'lolpfwich, he..as.guarded &om 
towa 40 ·t8wn 'With·mos:e ceremony.than he .dellied t. ' 

Ma. V~, in compan-y with Lord Leigh, fon of rbeEarl 
of Marlborough, who,came to,fee the country, failed for 
Eaglao4-the 'beginning of Auguft, where he ,had a much 
larger field opened. The nation at that ' time was difpofed 
to ftCt!ive, 9Cry .favorably, men of his ~IJS and ·caft of 
taiDd. The'lhere-he 'had in-the,reveludon.therc,' and his \lD'"' 
happJ&teupon £hereftoridon of KingCharlea thcA~cond. _8)0 well known to need any notice buc.lIc came 
iBm New-England uncler ,peculiar advantages. His fatlw' 
was one of the pri¥y council. He him(clf.had the friend
tap • the Lord Say and Seal, who was in the higbeft 
dleem in the coleny. He made great profeBions of fe
tigion, and cenformed to the peculiar fcruples of that day. "U¥e feeD A long leteer wrote to him while he was on 
fhip-boIrd, by one of the pa8&ngers in the fame fhip, ap
plauding him for honouring God fo far as to 1horren liis 
.... ir uponlhis arrival in England from Franc"", a~ urgin~ 
'. compleat refOrmation by' bringing it to- the primitive 
length ,and form. It was with much dilficulty he copld 
,obtain bisfatbcr's confent to come over, ,but his inclina
tion was fo {\:rong, thar, at length, he had leave of abfcnoc 
for three years. It is faid, that the King being acquaintc:d ' 
with Mr. Vanc-s.difpofition, commanded theJatbcr, who 
. bad no great affdlionfor the religion of Ncw-Eagland, ~o 

,. Mr. Cotton was Co diffatisfied with this Jaw. that he rays. he ill
tnded to hive removed Ollt of the jurifdiaion to <l.!!innypiack. fioco 
called New-Haven; but finding the law was Dot improved to excll1d. 
(oc~ perfoDi as he feared it would be, ~e altCllec1 hit. mind.' 411}". t. 
Blliilj. • t H,,61.ri. - '. 

E 2 gratiC,. 
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1637 gratify him -. Howenr this may have been, it was &e.: 
licved in New-England to be true, and, with the other 
c:ircumftances meotiOllf~, ftrongly recommended him. Part 
of his bufinefs was tbe' fettlement of ConneB:icut, in con
junction with Mr. Winthrop the governor's fon, as agenta 
for Lord Say and Sea) and Lord Brooke, &c t. The moft 
valuable places for townfbips had ~n taken up before,. by 
people from the Matrachulets, as we have already obferved ; 
and the agents, notbeiugwilling todifiurbthem, ~ontenJcd 
themfelves, at prefent,with the poHCfflon of the mouth of 
the river, and Mr. Vane was flopped, by the general defire 
of the colony, in order to his being elected governor. 
The adminiftration of. a young and unexperienced, but 
obftinate and felf-fufficienr, gQvernQr, could Ilot but bcdif. 
liked by the major part of the people; and, at the next 
elctl:ion, they not only would not fo much as chufc l\im an 
affiftant, but made an order, that no man,for the time to 
ceme fhould be qualified for the place of governor, until he 
'had been, at Jeaft, one whole year in tho country:j: •. . J\. 
leltQr I. wrotc from New-England, fheW& t~e fenfe thCiY had 
.of him af~r they had m4de triaJ. "Mr. Vane, coming 
." from England a younggentlclllan, wasprefently e1eCle<J, 
." g~erll9r,. and before he was half warm in his fear, GO 
.JC fhow his fpirit~ began to broach new tenets drawn frolll 
~, tpcleesef one Mr. Wheelwright, agitated with fuch.vi()oo 
u- lence, as .if they had bern matters Qf that confequence 
" that the peace and welfare of New-England muft be 
." fa~rificed, rather than they fhould not take place. Divi .. 

. • H~"~a,.tI. 
t The ~arl ofWarwic:k obtained a grant of the rea coaft, from N ara

.ltU'fet river .fO the {outh.woll 40 leagues, to keep the breadth co the 
. fouth {ea. . This he alligned. in ~(), I, to Lord Say and Seal, ,Lord 
Brook. l.ord Rich, Charles ficnnes, Sir Nathaniel Rich, Sir Richard 

. Saltonllill. Richard Knightly. john Pym, John Hampden. John Hllm
.frey, aDd Herbert Pelham, Efq; There, with their alfociates, are the 
Iloblemen and gentlemen often mentioned in private letters to be ex
pelled over every year; and Mr. Fenwick kept poffeffion, and would 
1I0t {uffer (ettlemeots, until affairs in El'gland had laken {uch a turn, 
that perrons of their charader had no occafion for an arylum~ 

: I dq not find this order in the record.. 1, is mentioned by Mr. 
Hubbard. who was then OD the fpot. . 

.. "·!ions 
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". lions are always dangerous, never fafe, never more 1637 
" dangerous thsn in a new fetrled government. Yet this 
" man, altogether ignorant of the art of government, 
ce thinks it not enough to fet the houfe on fik, but mult 
ce add oil to the 8ame, and fo far had the bandying of 
., there things proceeded, that it was of God's great 
" mercy it ended not in our deftruc9:ion. It is fit that 
U fomething fhould be faid of the man that put us into 
.. this danger. Truly, by his afpefl, you would judge· .c him a good man. Yet I am perfuaded he hath kindled 
" thofe fparks among us, which many ages will' not be 
" able to extinguifh. But the wifdom of the fta~e' put a . 
" period to his government ~fore he had run out his 
"circuit. They were neceffitated to undo the work of 
" their own hands, and leave a blemifh upon that ra(b- un-
c, dertaking, for pofterity to defcant upon, and a caveat 
.. to us, that aU men are not fit for government, and none 
" fe dangerous, when he is up, as one that makes 'Iii. 
" afFdtion his rule~ But this difgrace took fo deep an im~ 
" preffion, that pardy from a fenfe of it, and partly from 
'c a confcioufnefs how ill he had 'deferved of us through. 
ce his heat ofindiktetion, he exchanged New.England for 
" Old."· Lord 'Say and Seal fpeaking of him, after his ar-
rival in England, in 'a Jetter to Mr. Cotton, fays, U For 
• the young man, Mr. Vane, whom you'r loVe followerh, 
U and its well it doth fo, for be maybe recovered, 1- have 
&& not been wa~ti,ng to do my endeavE)ur to.Jhew hi~ tbe 
" danger of hiS way, and what hath been the fad Iffue 
" tbereofin others; bom whence I think it cometh, and 
" whither Satan' 5 aim is to drive; it, as might bave-appeared 
u to you by my letters, written to him unto New-England, 
U when I firft did perceive his deJufions, if he had thewn . 
.. my letters [0 you. I fhall be glad [odo my heft to that 
" end (till; but I have not that frequent converfe with his 
" family. now, as heretofore, whereof there are the moll: 
" in Holland, and the reft willlhortly be there alfo • ." 

, E 3 THE 

• Arter.n that bas been {aid to the difadvllltage of Mr. Van.". 
cban8er. it ought to be JCmcmbrcd to his hOIlOur, ,helt nOlwith1l:and. 

ins 
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1637 TaE party in New-England loft their hea~t Mrs. 
. . ~utcbinfot:l, not~ithftanding, continued her lectures. 

rhe CQ.Urt, for th~ prefent, toQk no Rotice of her conduB't 
nor 

iDIt the flights put upon him by the colony, be thewed a troly- chriftiaa 
{puit of forgiveac{s; for whea, in the ycar 1644. an attachm~nt was 
inade ohhe efFeas o£alderman Berkley of London, in tbe Mafl"achu
{eu colouy. at the {uit of the Lacly La Tour, and judgment given for 
socol. Rerling and DO ap~al admitted, a )ieavy complaint.. was ma~e' 
againil the government. and they wer~threatened with the lot\ of their. 
privileges. Sir H. Vane flood their friend. and. by hi, great iatcr~~ 
",ith the parliameat. appeafed cheir .f~DUIlent. and laid the dorm. 
~hich was gathering and hung ove~ them. MS. hll"'~ • • 

The anthor of the life and d~ath of Sir Henry VIOle, pnnted J .. 

• 66%, fay&-CI That it was fuggefled by the bilhOpt to the then KiDI 
co!lccrning him. that the heir of a coafiderable family about his M~. 
jedy was grown into difiike of the di(cipline and ceremORles of the 
church of England. aad that his Majedy might do well to take (ome 
coune about him. 011 tbie, the then bilbop of Loridon took him to· 
aGe, who feemc:cl.to handle him gently in the conference, but con
duded barth!y eDough againft him in the clore. In fine, feeiag him'
felf on an. hands in !In ~"il cafe, he reColved for New-EnglanC!. In 
..-der.to thi., tiriking in with (ome nonconformifb whieb ioteaded thac 
Way. ~ hOl)oW'able birth, long hair. and other circumftaDCe. of bit 
per(ou, rendered hi, fellow tnvellera jealous of him as a (py to betray 
their Ube"~ rather than any way like to advantage their defign. But 
lie, that they thoagbt at fuil: fight to 'bave too little of Chrift for their 
~omplllly. did (0011 after appear to baye too much for diem. For he 
bact nOt been IoDg ill Nlw-England,bllt ~eripeDed into more kIIow
ledg. aD.d experien~e .. Q( Chritl, than Ihe churches there could bear 
th. teRimony of. Even New~Etlgtand c;ould not bear all liis worcb, 
though thfre was DO Xing's coart or King's chapel. Th~D he ~tarns 
,or 9lc1 ~nlllJl~." . 

The following fetter was wrote, by a perf'OIl of quality, to. near 
relation ef Sir Henry Yine, abonc a 'Yeek after hi, execuw,n. 
~~M.dam, . . 

. l' I do, -iattl' thall others, Jive yoa .,. ac~allt of tbe fbar. r have 
ill the)Ofa of yoar generpus kJllfmaa, it i. becaare 1 would not rudd, 
difturb ~e mOboDi of (0 juft a (orrpw.; bat J hope that YOII are alforc4 
) haye fo real a COo cern in all chat relates to yoa, that it was not ae· 
celfary, by an eatty hatie, to (cnd you ,n infol'Jllation of it. I baye, 
Madam, .~A I own a loft to my country. a deep intereft ia the 
,ablick loiS' whi~h (0 many wortb, perfons lament. The world i. 
Fbbed of an anparaUelled ~ample of Yirt~e and piety. His greac 
abilidCJ snade hi. caeDiict pcrfllalie chcmfclyCII, that all tbc "yoJulioos 
,. ... ~ ..... , .'.' .' .....•.. '" 
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oar of any crroQJ£ous opinions, but waited tbe deiermina.- ~31. 
tioo of the churches in • general council; accordingly ~ . 
(ynod was appointed to be held at Newtown, the 30th'o( 
Auguft, where were prcfeot, not only the minifters anq 
mcffcDFrs of churches, but tbe magiftrates ~lfo, Wh~t 
Mr. Wel4 r.,., (I fuppofe he was a member) were: I,lOC 
only hearers but fpeak~rs alro, as they though~ ~. Mr~ 
Cotton, although at the head of the miniO:en, was tQQ 

much a part, co be proper fur a moderator, and l\ir. 
Hooker aad Mr~ Bulkley were chofen. Thre~ wee.k, wcr., 
(peDt iD difputing. pro and t01l. and at length- above four
fCom points or opinions, (did to have been maintained by 
Come or Olber in the country, were condemned as erra
acoUJ, and the ~fult was figncd by all the DleQlbers but 
Mr. Cott~. He bad expreffcd hi. dUlike ~f moll of 

ia me I.l aae ~ere wrought by hit inftaence" as if me WQrlcl ... 
moved only 6)' his engine. In him mey lodgecl an the dying Iio~. 
of the party. There WI' no opportunity'that he did not improve for ' 
the mYantage or his country. And when he wu in his taft and much 
deplored ftate. he !rove to make the people in love \Vim that freedom 
lbey had fo foolifhly ~d Ilvi{hly thro~n away.---He was pt ill 
all Ilia 'aaions, but to J;De he feemed grea~eft in hi. fafFeriiJgs~ when 
his enemies feemed to fear that he alone fhoold be able to acqulint 
them witla a change of fortlUle. In his lowe! conditioD. you have 
feca him me terror bf • great printt. ftrengthened by many poteat 
confederata aocl armies. Yon have Ceen him live in high eftimation 
aad honour. aud certainly he died with it. ·Men arrive at honours by 
feyeral way.. The martyn. thoogh they waftted the glitteriDg CroWDS 

the priacea of choCe ages difpenfed. have rich onel in every jull: man's 
efleCm.-Vittae, though Qllfortanate, thina in Cpite of all its .mies. 
IIOf is it in any power to deface tbofe lafling monuments YOI1l" fri,;d 
hatb railed. of his. in ev.ery heart tbat eidaer knew him or held auy 
illtelligcnce with his (ame. Bat. Madam. I tre~far. too long upOn 
JQPf patieace. Thi. is. fubjeCl I am apt to dwel on. becaufe I can 
DeVer fa, enough of it. I fhall now only defire you to make ufe of 
dw fortitude and virtue that raifed Jour friend above the power aud 
malice of his enemies. aud do nOl, by all immoderate Corrow., dellroy 
Ihat which WII fo dear to ,him. younelf, bat live the lively roprefe.n
atioa 0( hi, virtue. the acrcife of which hath made yOD alway. r,be 
~of 

Your humble'(ertlUlt, &c." " 
TIle Jl~ Jone .662. 

Life ,,"Sir If. r.",. 
E 4' diem, 
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.i637them, but d«lined condemning them aU, ·mainraim.. 

that union (0 Chrilt prtceded faith in him, but at the
fame time declared, that the·other new opinions were h.,. 
retieal, abfurd. and fome of them blafphemoLls, and 
promiit:d to bear teftimony agam'l them -. This gtMrai 
agreement ftruck a damp upon the opinionifts, aad gave. 
further life and vigor to the other party. Mr. Hooker 
at fiift difapproved of dett:rmining the points ·in contro .. 
verfy by a fynod. He write. to Mr. S~pard of New
town, AprilS, 1636. (It fhould bc37)'~' F.or)'OUt ge
.,' ncral fynod, 1 cannot yet lee either how rafOnahle or 
" how fuitablc it w-ill be for your turn, for the fetding 
ec and cilablifhiog tbe truth in tha~ honourable way'u 
., wde to be defired •. My g.flound is.this They will be 
" chief agents in the fynod who arc chief parties io. the 
" caufe, and for them only, who are prejudiced in the 
., controve:rfy, t6 paCs fentence agaioft caufe or ptrfon. 
&, how impJ:opc:r! how unprofitable! .My prek:ot thoughts 
" ruo thus: That (~ch conc\uflqDS which are moil rxtra, 
" moft erroneous, and crofs to the common current, 
" fend them over to the. godly learned to- judge in oar 
" our own country, ~Jld return thc:ir apprehenfiuns. I 
~, f~pofe tbe iffue wiU be more uncontroulable. If aD}' . 
&, Qtould fuggetl this was the way to make the clamour 
cc too great and ioud, and to brir.g a prejudice upon·the 
"plantatillns, 1 fbould. fobn anfwer, there is nothing 
U dO',e in COCiierJ ht:re budds o~nly there related, and 
II in fuch r;Glorious cafes, which caflnot be k~Pt fecrC't, the 
Ili mon pla;1l an.1 naked relation ever caufeth the:' truth 
" own: to appear, and prevents all groundlefs aAd need~ 
., lef .. jcalouues, whcre~y men are .pt to make' things 
'il hl0re :J.lld WOt fe than they are." . 

AL'r~OUGH t~o of the elders were the moderators, (')f 

prolocu(,rs of the affembly, yet Mr. Winthrop feems to 
haR had a controuling power. An anonymous writer of 
I mallufcript, ft ht from New-England the fame year, gives 
this accoult of it. U The (ynod bt:ing met, much time is 
&, rpent in ventilation and emptying of private paBions; at 

t Hubbard-JOhDfoD. 
,,, l~ngth.· 
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" ~ dif.Uruths _1Coneladect u~n, "-as, the tiature~f631 
" o~gr~ .. faich, the t'lerefJity of repentance and gOOd 
" work,,-the pc1'fettio.n of the fcriptures, and like truths o~ 
,e commOD atJay'.erc afttnted llntO by common fuffrage:· 
" But when- the), clme to the nature of th~ covenabt, the . 
" qaalificacieDS'pnadiRg it, the ufe of. it, the feal,of the' 
"Spirir, the' Helen •• for whichtheyftrive, . there ~hey 
" WCR'81 ditfermt as ever, 'refolved in' noT)liog but this, 
II thana one would be ~olwd by another; but therein 
" was' t_ wifdom and ex(e1lcnt [pirit of the gove't-ner 
"m, fUaJcing paftionate and impettil'ltnt fPeeches as' 
" aaothu,CclJlftaRtiDe', dt-firing the divine oracles mighrbe 
" beard.fpeak and t'Xprefs-their own me'aning, adjourning 
" tbe a8"embly when he faw heat andpaffiOn, fo 'tl\at~ 
" through the· blefling of God; the ,*ffembly is diftOlv~.' 
" IDd jarring and diffonant opinions, jf· not 'reconciled, 
"yes are J£overed, and t~ey who came together with 
&e minds eXlfperal!ed, 'by this means depart in peace, and 
U promifc, by a. mutual covenant, that AD -difference ill 
"opiniao {hall alienate their affections any more, but 
" that they will refer doubts to be refblvtd,. by the greae 
&I God~.at that great day, when '~e Olall appear at his tri-
ca bonal." The fyhod being-thus over; the mblds ofthe 
JJeC?Plewere prepared for a furthtr' proceeding againft 
t~ opinionifts·. The court' at their fefl,ions, the ld of 
NOftmbrr, took notice of the pt'tition, prefented : and 
called fc:dirious, in March precedmg .. They expeUed 
two .. thew own' member., Afpinwatl 'an~' Cogg~{hall. 
ODe for rlgfling' and the other for juftifying it, and fent 
a warrant to the town of Boften tf) return two other de
puties in their room. The town agrfed rofend them back. 
but Mr. Cotton hearing of it, went to 'the meeting ·and 
preftnud ir; arid'.they c~of-e twO othets~ .one of which had 
figncd the prtition, 'and was therefore difmiffedt. ~he -, . 
COUll dlcn:feAt for Mr. Wheelwright, and rtquirl!'g" of . 

• T~ {piritaal c~rt did not' proaouDCe -"articular perrons to be- -
Wrctlt ks, bGt it det~'mincd what was heref.Y. and made lhe wat 
plain for the Cccul3' power to proceed, 

t H*~!"'tI: 
bim 
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J.6s" him lIP aekllOw Icdgmcnt of his offence, he reNfed it 
_ juftified his "oDduCt; but the court rcfoJved, that it 
~1Uiec:l to d~fturb the civil peace, disfraochifed and ba. 
QiiheCil 1T.Q, allQwiog 14. days to fettle his aff~ir8, &ct. 

Mas .. HutcbinfGft was next caUed to. ber tri,,], before 
tbe whole. CQUI't and many of the elders. An ancient 
IRIltJfcript, .of the cri~1 at IaFge, having becD pr:efcrvcd, 
d.lCQvcrs RQthing in her conduct but wha, might naturally 
be e"peB:ed from a high degree of enthufiafm. Her no
fions of revelations do not {eem to have been altogether 
ducountenanced by .Mr. CQtton himfelf. lier fentence 
upon record iands thus: " Mrs. Hutchinfon, the wife 
U of Mr. William Hutchil\fon, being convc:nted for tra
U ducitlg the mini~rs and their miniftry in the couDtry, 
" file decl..-ed voluntarily h(r revelations, and that file 
n filould be delivered and the court ruined with their 
~, pofterity, and thereupon was banifhed j and, in the 
~'mean while', was committed to Mr. Jofeph Weld 
U (of Roxbury) until the ~urt lhall diCpofe of her"~ 
Having rCc:«ivcd her fenteftCc from the court, file had & 

further trial to go through in the church. She was 6ri1: 
admonifBed. Mr. Cotton fays, that Mr. Davenport and 
he imag~ned they had convinced her of her errors, and 
the prefented what was <:alled a recantation under har 
hand, but at the fame time profefl'ed that fbe never was 
.,f any other judgmoDt than what lhe now held fortI). 
The recantation is not preferYed. She had, no doube, 
fome fine fpun diftincnofls, too commonly made ufe of 
in theological controverfies, to ferve ·IJ~ a fubterfuge, if 
there be occaGon-, and perhaps, as many otber CJlthu· 
flail's have done,' fhe confidercd herfelf diviDely com.! 
miffloned for fome great purpofe, to obtain which, fbe 
might think tbofe windings, fubtleties and il)finuacio8s 

t Maff. Rccord.. ' 
• Mr. Cotton, in a letter to Mr. Stonc at Hartford, fay., II Mfs. 

C& Hutchinfon, of whom you (peak, though fhc publick.Jy revoked 
c· the erron, yn affirming her judgmcllt was neycr othenvif •• lbeulh 
.. hcr. exprcflioa,' weIC cOlltrary. file was excommunicated ~y. tit_ 
.. whole church./yM. "fl. Some other of cho mcm~~, that joia~~ 
~~ with her, WCi'e'lbD~ awa), bcr~)f~," ~(~ .... . 

- - . lawf\\llt 
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lawful, ,which wUl hardly confift with the rules of me), 1631 
nlity. No wonder fhe was immoderately v~ whea 
the found magiftrates and minifters embl'acing the DOyeL-
ties advanced by her. Thewbole church of Bolton. a 
few members excepted, were her converts. At Itngth,. 
fbc forfOOk the puhlic affcmblies, and, fee up wbat 9ae 
called a purer worlhip in her own family:. It is not pro
bable file was encouraged herein by Mr. 'Vaae, who, forne:. 
y~ after, 11:11 into the fame praaice in England. Mr ... 
Hooker, who had been charged by her with want of 
foundaefs in the faith, in return exprdfes himfdf wita 
fome acrimony concerning her. "T4le expreffion of 
"providence againO: this wretched woDl4D hath pro .. 
U c:eeded from the Lord's miraculous mercy, and his bare 
II arm hath been difcovered therein from firLl to laft, that 
" aU the churches may hear and fear. I do believe, fueh . 
ft a heap of hideous errors, at once to be vented by fueh 
cc a ftlf-deluding and deluded creature, no hifiory CJn 
" record; and yct, afler recanration of all, to be: aft 
U out as unfavofY fait that fhe may not continue a peft 
.1 to the place, that will be for ever marvellous in the 
cc eyes of all the: faints. It will not get out of my mind 
" and heart but there is a myftcry in the clofure and up
II thot of this bufinefs j but he, that carries the wifdom 
"'of the crany headlong. is able to lay open that alfo iQ 
~ his featOn.- At the firO: reading of your relation 1 
"could not but fufpeCt fa much, may be it is but my 
~ melancholick fufpicion, but thefe three things pre
II leated themfclftS, in open view, to my mind, J. Tha~ 
II it was never intended file Ibould be excommunicated • 
.. 2. That her recamation was ftill with to much referva-
~ tion, as finks the mind of ruch who would have made 
•• way for her crcape, viz. That our eleaion is firO: evi- . 
"dented. 3. That this conceit is a neft egg to breed and 
&& bringin many other falfe imaginations, ifit be ftretched 
~, co its breadth. Add alfo hereunto, that there is no odds 
., from herfelf but only in fame expremonl and mifpri-
•• ions that way, as fhe would have men think, an4 then 
~ IOU have the whole caufe, where it wl)II conceived in a 

. .. . 6' ," nar-, -
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1637" narrower compars and under a double vizard, that 
" the appearance of it may fuit every purpofe as the 
.. occalion fits." 
., MR. Hutchin(on, h~r Iwfband, fold his eftate and re
moved, with his wife and family, firli to Aqui~neck t 
(Rhode Inand) being one of the purchafers of that iOand 
from the Indians; where, by the influence of his wife §, 
the people laid afide Mr. Coddington and three other ma· 

, giftrates, and chofe him for their fote ruler; but he dy
ing, about the year 1642, and fhe being dilfatisfied with 
the people or place, removed to the Dutch country be
yond New-Haftn; and, the next year, 'fhe and aU of 
her family which were with her, being 16 I'erfons, were 
killed by the Indians, except one 'daughter whom they 
carried into captivity·. ' 

t Canonicus, C,Mer Sachem of N araganret and Niantic, fold the 
ilaad to William Coddington and hi. a&ciatea, March :19,1637, MS. 

§ &"".,Ii. , 
, .• For the {a1{hood of her declaratioa the was excommunicated. 

Some writer. mention tbe manner of her death, as being a rrmtrk. 
able jadgment of God for her herefie.. Her putnans ch.r~d the 
guilt of the murder upon the colony. Mr. Welt! fays, fhe was deli
wer~ of as many unformed fretuCes at a birth as {he maintained erron. 
and that aoother aarers was delivered of a- moniter, and that all the 

, women were feized with a violent vomiting and purging; fiories, as 
credible as that of the Flanders CounreCs, who is 'aid to have as many 
clrildren at a birtl,~ as there are days in tbe year. . 

The author of a little ,traa, publithed in 1676, under the title of A 
Glafi for the P,opli 'I New-E"g/a,,', by S. G. (it {eems by the language 
and the malevoJellt (pirit to be Samuel Gorton) (ays, " The next piece 
.f wickedoefs tam to mind you of, is your barbarous aaion committed 
alai aft Mrs. Ann Hutchinfon. whom you firft imprifoned, then bani1hed, 
aDd fo expofed.her to that defolate condition that fue fell into the hand. 
of tbe Indians, \!tho murdered her and her family except one child; 
&lid. after tltat, made a notorious lie on tbe deflroyed woman, which 
Samuel Clark, prieil of' London, tlking the lie out of hi. brother 
Weld's thort Itory, mull needs put into his book, cal\~d, God's Judg
meats againft herrfr.-The woman before-mentioned, h.ving b.:en by 
the prieils and profdrors pumped and lifted to get fomething againA: 
her. laying their fnares to entrap her, and taking their opportunity 
.hen ~r, hutbaad and {rienM, as it WI'S faid, were abfent, examilled
and banithed her-.So fbe goes by 'Water. with maoy others, w1ia 
Fccived they muLl go to pot ncx" and pravidcntially fell in with 

Rhodo 
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THE coDfufioD in the celony, occafioncd by t~1e reU. 1637. 
gious di(putes, was very gre~t; and it appears, from : 
the letters then wrote from England; that they m~e 
great Doi(c there·; but aftcr al~ it. is highly probable that 
if' Mr. Vane had remained in .t;ngIand, .or had not craftily, 
made u(e of the party which maintained there peculiar 
opinion~ in religion, to bring him into civil power and 
authority and draw the affeaions of the . people from 
tbofe who were their leaders into the wilderne1S, thew, 
like many other errors" might have prevailed a 1hort 
time without any difturbancc to the frate, and, as the 
a~rurdity of them appeared, filently fubfidcd, and poC-
rerity would not have known t~t fuch a woman as Mrs. 
Hutchinfon ever exHled t. We may r"ppofe that they, 
who from the beginning had gone along. with her in her 
errors, were not difpleafed at a good pretence for get-
ting rid of her without condemning themfe1vcs. It is 

R80de mand, where they made a cave or caves. 'aad in them livecl 
•• 01 tbe cold winter was pall. in which time it was known to the 
profdron where thl'y were, and that they had bollght the illand of the 
l.diau. And the profeifon began to air and enclcavOIlr to bring tbe 
i8and withi" the compaCt of their pateDt j fo tile pOOl' molded wo
au. it is like, let in fear. and thought fhe would go far enoogh 
fiom their reach 0 fa gOiDg fouthward to fcek a place to fettle upon. 
where the and ber family might live in quietnef •• fell upon a piece of 
IDd tba was in controverfy between the Dutcb and tbe Native •• ani 
Dc Naciwes. being in a beat. came llpon tbem and were tbe cxccu
tIOllCrs of what the New-England priefls, magiltrates and cbllrch 
acmben, were the occa6on. through their wicked and croci proceedill.... iD forcing them to flee from tIleir rage and fury .--80, reader. 

'-.,.. ma,a f~e the "ge and envy of this profc:Biog generation J fow 
they impriConcd and banifhed this tenderly bred woman in or toward a 
wiDter, aDd. what with fcars and toffings to and fro. the wom_ 
aWcarried, oron which tbey grouoded their abominable IIDtruth • 
... , .itndrcs might be produced to prove this. and to diCprove tbeir 
-..unable frcquendy told llapder. and alfo printed by pricfts and. 
~-EDglaad profeffora aad their confedera&cs here in England." 

t A ,reat nomber of the priacipal.inhabitant!. molt of tbem"br. 
nag difarmcd and depriwed of tbeir civil privileges. remoycd. Mr. 
Coddiagton and Dllmmer bad been .Sill.nts, Mr. HutchinCoa. Afpin. 
wall and Cog,elhall. rcprefentativcs; Raiasford, Sanford, Savage. 
EI«o B.4on. Bendall. DenieoD. were all perfon. of cliftiDaiQII. 
AboIac 60 were Aifarmcd in BoADa bcGdcs. 

dillicuit 
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1'637 difficult to difcover, from Mr. -Cotton's own account 
of his principles, publifhed ten years d'tcrwards, in his 
anfwer to Baitey, wherein he differed from her. Her 
~arm imagination was morewrooght upon by the enthu
ftaRic tenet than his placid temper. He (eems to have 
been in danger when 1he was upon trial. -Mr. Dudley, 
t'he Drputy governor, bore hard upon him; Hogh Peters 
fhewcd that 'be was well difpofed tonring him'upon trial. 
The other minifters treated him coldly, but Mr. Win
throp, whofe influence was now greater tban ever, pro
teCl:ed him. Not long after, in a fermon -at a faft Dec. 
i3, '163"8, he confdfed and bewailed the churches and 
his own fecurity and credulity, by means whereof fo 
many dangerotJs errors had fpread, and thewcd how he 
came to be deceived; the errors being formed, in 
words, fonear ,the truth which he had preached, and 
the 'falfbood of the maintainers of them being fueh that 
they u(ually would deny to him what they had maintained 
to otherst. His condua, in this day of temptation, was 
forgotten and he foon recovered, and, to his death, pre
ferved the efteem and refpect of the whole coleny. 

MR. Wheelwright went to New-Hampfhire,andlaid,thc 
foundation of the town and church of Exeter; and after
wards removed to Hampton, and from thence to SaUf .. 
bury. He was reftored in 164+, upon a flight acknow
ledgment. He was in England in IbS8, and in favour , 
'With Cromwell, as appears by a letter to the church at 
·Hampton. He Jived to be the oldeft minifter in the 
colony; which would have ~en taken notice oft jf biS' 
~erfecutors had not remained in power·. 

THB court, to prevent tumults, required aboQt fixty of 
theinhabitantsofBoftontodeliveruptheirarms30dammu
'oicion of every forr, under pt'naJty of 101. upon each per
.Ion neglecting. and laid the like penalty upon everyone of 
.them who lhould afterwards borrow any arms or ammu
'nirion •. And, ,at the fame time, made a law to punifh 

+ HI/6611,., • 
• He died in 1680. Hit ron, grandrOD, and great graadroD bue 

.b.:.:n of the <:ouncil for the province. . " 
. aoy 
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any perron by fine, imprifonment or brllrifhment, who .-631 
IIouId defame any court or any of their fententes. 

A COR E"A T number removtd out of the jurKdiB:ion, fome 
of (hem being banilhed, fome ditfranchifcd j more to Rhode 
IOand tban to any other place. In a fhort time; 'moftdf 
dJcm WCI'C permitted to retUrn and were reftored to their 
ixmer privileges. The moft'of thok errors, which We're 

condemned 'by tlte (ynod, it's ptobable, mey never would 
haft owned 11 their principles, and they appear rather to 
be deduced, by fome of the fynod, as naturally following 
from the capital opinions, than to have been ,advanced by 
me opinionifts themfelves; or perhips rmy have been 
anguardedly dropped by particular'perfona, in'the heat of 
dJeir difputes, or during an enthufiaftick frenzy, and in 
others :may have been the efFca of a fond fancy for para
doxical tencts. They were'charged indeed with principles 
wbidl admit'and introduce all kinds of immorality, 'and 
which mllke no diftinffion between virtUe and vice. So 
are fatalifts and predeftiriarians. Mar;ty of them -were af
terwards employed in pofta of honour and truft, were 
nemplaty in their lives and 'converfarions, 'Ind their let
ters and private papers'fhew that they .,erel'ious and de
vout, and with the name of antinomians paid che ftriB:eft 
regard to moral·virtue. The opinionifts were punilhc:d 
for being deluckd 'enthuGafts. The orh~r fide w~re de
faded alfo by a zeal, for the punilhment, for the honour 
of God, of ruch of bis manues -as differed in opinion 
from thcmfclves. It is evident; not only by, Mrs~ Hutchino:
bl's trial, but by many other public proceedings, that 
iaquilition was made into meo's private judgments as 
well as into their declarations and praCtice. Toleration 
was preached againft as a fin in rulers which would bring 
down the judgments of heaven upon the land-. , ' 

, THIS 

• Pdr DIldJey died with a copy of verre5 in his pocket, wrote wim 
b OWD hand, Tbe following two lines m~de part of it : ' 

Let men of God, in court and churche~, woItlh 
O'er fuch as do a toleration hatch. 

This was ,be prevailing doflrine many yean, and until their eye, 
_ere opened by.a frclh pcrfcc;utioD coming UpOD lhemfclvc$ from KIDS 

~amcs, 
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,637 THIS unhappy cODtl'OverIy did not take off the ~tioll 
of the government from their necc6"ilry defence. IKaiDft 
the Pequod Indians, who continued their hoftilities. 
Governor Vane had Cent C!lpt. Underhill, the winter lx. 
forr, to ftreoglhen the garrifon at Saybrook forr, which 
they laid fitge to for feveral weeks together. The three co
lonies, Matfachufets, Plimouth and COl1netticut, agreed, 
with their joint forces, to go into the I~dian country and 
attempt their entire deftruClion. Mafi"achufets ~~ J 60 
men under the command of Capt. Stoughton .. Tbe num· 
ber raifed by each town gives UI fome:: idea of the pro. 
ponion which the fevera} fetdements bore to one. anQtber 
at this time •• ConneClicut men being fe[t~ed near the 
Indian country, it was expeaed they wQlJld be early in 
aaion j the firft of the Ma1Uchufets men that could be 
raifed were therefore ordered to march. This party con
fified of 40 men. Capt. Patrie k t. who had the command 
of .them, by letters difpatchcd from Providence, acqu~nted 
Capt. Maron the commander of the ConneCtic.ut . Plen, 
that he was haftening to join him. The body of the In· 
dians were in two forts or inclofures, which on all fides 
they had rendered as dcfcnfible as they could by pallifa. 
does, their fkill in fortification carrying them no {arther. 
Salfacus, the. chief fachcm, was in one of them, and to that 

_ the Engliih intended •. Capt. Mafon weot with about 80 
EngJifh (20 of which, under Capt. Underhill of the Mar
fachu(cts, .be; ~ taken from Saybrook fort) a¢ Joo 

James. This made 'hi. declaration for a general liberty or con
{dence welcome, and tbey tbanked the KiDJ for aUowing to them 
what they Iteforc thought thcmfdvea bound III conrc:ience to ciCD, to 
otbers. . 

• Bolon 26. Cbar~llown 12, Roxbury 10, Dtlrchefter llt Wey. 
mooth S. Hlngbam 6, Medford 3. Newbury 8. Iplwich 17, Salem 
18. Sangus (tyn) 16, Watertown J+, Newtown 19. Marblehead 3. 

t Patrick had served in Holland. in the Prince of Oranie'. guard. 
and was (cnt for to ioftrutl tbe people of till: colony in JIJilitary dif
cipline. In order to his being mad. a freeman, be WI; admilted a 
member of tlle cburch at Watertown. but the ftria manners of the 
New-England men did not agree with. a Dutch {oldier. He foon re
mOM to tbe Dutch at' New Netherland. He was fhot dead by a 
Dutchman at Sta1Dford jo 16(3. Ii~"",'. 
~ . river 
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"'fer • Ihdians, by water~ to the Naraganfets couritry; 1631 
wbere ~oo of that'tribe joined him. He would gladly 
have waited for Patrick's company, but was afraid the 
hod Indians would attribute the delay to want of CQU· 

nge, and therefore, on the 24th of May, he began his ' 
march for Saffacus'f fort. The Naragahfet Indians were 
ftftJck .irh ferror at the name of Safi'acos, and endeavoured • 
todiftbade Maron, but finding him determined, many 01 
them left him, and near an hundred of them went back 
to PrcJ9idence", where they reported that the ,Pequods had 
kiUed a1hbe EngJifh. This report was carried to Boffon. 
and muft have caufed great concern there II. Soon aftert 
one of Underhill's men fell lame, and the relt of the, 
company, wearied in travelling, being loaded with arms. 

• ~tridon 'and 'provitions, and Safi"acus's fort being 
~ht miles further diftant, they refo!ved to attack, the 
JDdians irrthe other which was caUed Miftick fort t. We
quai! t; originally a Pequod" who was born at MiLlick 
6ar now lived with the Naraganfets, was their ~uide to 
the dcftruB:ion of his own countrymen and neareft rela- , 
tiom.' They fent him forward to reconnoitre, and he re· 
turIlCd withinteUigence, that the'Pequoda. had taken great 
ftore'of 'bafs that day and were in a high feaft, finging 
danCing and'bleffing their god § for that the Englilh we(c 
gone'away. They had feen the veft'els pafs bytbeir river, 
frOm Saybrook towards Naraganftt, 'and {uppof~ they 
were gone off.~ Sonic of the Englifh advanced, and heard. 
the Indians at their, revels until midnight. The D~XC 

• Conneaicut ii .. ,r. . 1\ MS. Itllm '. , 
t A nianufcripi jOllmlll (ays, • tbat UnderbID. upbn'flis man's lame .. 

..... refolvcd tbat he aDd his company fhduld 10 to Miftic:t, reading 
Qod'. lDiad b, that-1ft'Oridence'; and that Ma(on, anwiUing to part, 
CODformcct, but Hlllibar4 {I!YI" they were both of a mind for tbe 
Otbeneaf'oas mentioned. Underbill was 'one or the fdrwa'rdefi: of ther 
Bofton eDthu6alh. ' , 
. l w.quath bccaJiie. thrillian alld an Ilptnll«! 4trIong hi! own peG4 

p1e, tra.eHmg up aud doWn to make converts} and *ben he died, 
pvc his (Oill to Cbrift. and his only child to the Engt.lbJ hoph}g it 
woalcl!tnow. mOre of Cbrlft thaD iu poor father ever did. 1.fr 0 °M:I. 
1111'1'; /dr". " 1. .. tI,... . 

• nis may be ,be CODjCf\ure of tbe jaaraaWI.-
F mornina 
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1637 morning (Mlly 26) about break of daYj uter a march t)f· 
three or four miles from ~he place where they halted the 
night before, they came within fight of the fott which was 
upon a hill. Wequalh pilotld [hem to, th<:: gate. The 
centinel happened Juft then to·be gone into a wIgwam to 
light his pipe. The Indian~ were all in a deep O~p. 
One of their dogs. ·barking at the approach of the Eng-
11fb, caured a difcovery. The Indians within the fore 
began their tremendous yeU, and the Indians without, 
who were in the Englifh rear and afraid to come up, fe
canded them. No found that was ever made can be 
more horrid than the Indian yeIl. The EDglifh imme
diately fired into the fort, the palifadoes not being fD 
dofe as to hinder the muzzles of their gunl going be
t_een. Not being able tafily tG enter at the gate, MUOn: • 
went round to the other fide of the fort, where was ano
therr opening or entrance barrod ",ith braoches of forked 
tItts only; at whit:h he .enued, with th~e that were 
with him. His lieutenant and the relt of the EngliOl 
entred, at the fame time, by other plU'tS_ The Indians, 
who had no arms but bows, tomahawk. and Englifh bat
c~ts, made ftout re6ftance at firft. and wounded many 
of the Englifh. Mafon intended to have Ipared the wig
w.ams. but finding his men thus diftreifed. he entred one 
of them, and, with a firebrand he found there, feoit on 
fire. . While he was doing it, an Indian was drawing his 

, bow and would undoubtedly have killed him, if his fll'
jeane, coming in. had not cut tbe bow~ftring _idl hiS 
hanger. The fire fpread tq the reLl: of the wigwams, and 
the Englifh all retreated without the fort and furrounded 
is. The lnditlns, fome climbed to·the top of the palifa
does to avoid the fire and fo expofcd themfelves to the 
Englifh bullets, others forced their way out of the fort, 
and if any of them brake through the Engliip the allied 
Indians were in·a ring at fom~ little dHlance i fo that fow 
if any efeaped. The~ were abour 60 or 70 wigwam!; in 
the fort or ioclofure, and, it was irrtagintd, four or aye 
,hundred Pequods men women and children. Three or 
the Er.gl.ifh were flain, and many.. both 'Englilh aDd In-

: . diaD$ 
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dians their friends, wounded with arrows, and fome very 1611 
badJy. The army was in diftrefs, notwhhftanding their // I 

ritrory. "The morning was cold. They had nO fort-of 
refrc:fhmen~ not fa murh as water, nor any thelter for 
their- wounded. They had no intelligence of their vef-, 
fds, '*hich had Mn ordered to come from Naraganfet 10 
Pcquod river. Many Indians were in the woods,. who 
were not of the party in the fort. Ia the midft of this 
perplexity, theyefpied their veffels at a dtfiance, failing 
towards Utfm. They then took Ul> their wounded upon 
ms:s faftened to poles, fome with the heads of the arrows 
in their bpdies, and marched to the veffels lix miles 
throuah the wdo(}s and (wamps, the Indians lying in wait "
ate~ery cOMenient place, and, wicb their arrows, .wound .. 
jag maDY morc; but many of the Indians *ere Olin ill' 
their attempts upon the BnglHh. They put their wounded 
inco one of the barks, which fet rail the fame night and 
reached Saybrook fort. Patrick came in a pinnace from 
Providence to Naraganfet foon after the forces mllrched_ 
and, with the other velfels, went forward, taking Myon; 
tiaomo, the Gchem of Naraganft:t with them; but their 
anival was prevented by concrary winds until the morn .. 
ingof the laion. after it was over. Moft·of the EnglUh 
and all the Indians marched through what was called 
Nianuau's country, to Saybrook fort, their veffels ·alfo 
II'riving th~ th~ next day.' The Indians, in allianCf!! 
with the Englilb, had taken eighteen captives, ten males 
and eighc females, four Of the mares were difpofed of; 
one to each of ,four fachems, the reft put to the f wordJ-
Four of the females were left at the fort, the other fout 
carried co Connetkicut, where the Indians challenged them 
as their prize; the Englifh not agreeing to i~ they were! 
facrificed alfo' to end ahe difpute. The policy, as wetl •• 
the morality of this proc~edingt may well be queftioned. 
The Indians have' ever fhe!wn' great -barbarity to thelt 
Englifh c.pdge~. the Engliill'in too many inftances havd 
Rtaliated it. Thls has onl, enraged [hem the more. , 
Be6d~s, _to deft roy women ,and children, for the barbar~ty 
of their hulbands and parentr, cannot ea61y be jufti6ed. 

~ ~ , . SA'~ 
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1637 SASSACUS, thefachem, afrerthe takjngofMiftick fott 
. ~ and fo many of his warriors being Oain. broke down his 

own fort, burnt all their wigwams,. put his goods into ea
ODeS, and men, women and children forfook their country 
and went away by land to ~innipiack. The forces un
der Capt. Stoughton arrived at Saybrook the latter· end of 
June. They purfued the Indians, meeting now and then 
tWO or three at a time, ~ hom they killed or took prifoners I 
at length, they were inform~ of a great body of Indians 
in a f wamp ., which they furrounded. They feem to have 
been. of other tribes as well as Pcquods. One of the (a
cltems came out with 99 men, women and children, and 
ddivered themfelves up to the Englitb. Wampum he faid 
11e had none, nor had he ever killed any EngJifb. The 
g$rment he had on, which wal of black beaver fkin, he pre
lepted. An Indian was fent in to tell the reft, that if they 
would come out and deliver up their arms and clear them
felves from having murdered any Englitb they lhould fare 
the Iktrer. After a filort parley, they determined, thlt as 
they had lived together they would die together. Twelve 
of the munhererswere among them. They were about 
tighty in all. The Englilh fired upon rhem, and having 
futrounded the fwamp all nighr, entered in the morning, 
but found great part had ercaped. Some of the Indian! 
h,d gUlls and fired upon the Englifil. This is the firR: 
account we have of their making ufe of guns. -Salfacus 
fled to the Mohawks. by whom- it was rc:poned he was 
murdered. I t is more probable, that he and his' company 
incorporated with them. Many of the Cdptives were rent 
to Be-rmudas and fold for naves. The Pequod tribe was 
wholly extinguifhed. The Naraganfets took charge of 
{orne of them, and promiled to pay the E~glifh for their 
t(rtrice, the few that remained never dared own they 
belonged to that tribe, bur mixedwjth the Naraganfetand 
~her tribes. We ·hav~ been more particular in relating 
~rns aaion, it being the firft between· the En81Uh and In
dians, mapyci~cumftanccs Dot having been publifhcd be-

." • Mr. Hllbbard fay" neaf fairield or Stratforcl. 
fort', 
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torr, and the reO: of the Indians being thereby brought '1637 
to be more afraid of the Englith, and reftrained from 
o~n hotlilities near forty years together. 

THIS year, 1637, a number of the Puritan minifters 
1n England wrote over,tO the minifters 'of New-England, 
informing them of reports that they had embraced new 
opinions which they diOiked formerly~ and which tl~ey in 
EngJand ftill judged to be groundlefs and unwarrantable~ 
viz. "That a ftimed form of prayer and fet liturgy is un
lawful. That th~ children of godly and approved chriftians 
are not to be baptized until their parents be fet members 
of fome particular congregations. That the parents them
klyC5, though of approve~ piety, are not to be receivl!d 
to the Lord's fupper until they be ad'!litted fet members. 
That the power of excommunication is in the body of the 
church, though the miniller {hould be of another mind. 
That upon a minifter's being difmiifed. though unjufily, 
from his particular congregation, beceafethtobea minifter •. 
That One miniO:er eannot perform a minifterial aa ih any 
but his own congregation. That members of one congre
gation may not communicate in another.". They agd, 
U that )t'rters in New-England had influenced many in 
,Old to leave their all'emblies, becaMe of a ftinted liturgy, 
and to abrent themfc:lves from the Lord's fupper becaufe 
(uth as ought to be were not debarred 'from it," They 
therefore requefted that a feafonable review might be 
raken of the grounds and reafons that had fwayed, and fent 
over, and if they were found to have weight they would 
be ready to,give the right hand of fellowlhip; if otherwife 
they would animadvert upon them, fo fir as they va~ied 
from the tNth, &c. The famous puritans John Dod. 
joined in the requeft·. Mr. Hooker,. upon the occafion 
of this Jetter, writes thus to Mr. Shepard, ~'1 confefs freely 
., to thte my fears that the firft' and fecond queftionss 
c. touching a ftintw form of prayer, wiJl prove very hard 
" to make any haDdfome work upon; and I do fadly (uf-
4' pea a troublefome anfwer may be returned to all the ar
~'guments. This to yourfelf, wherein 1 crave mence.'~ 

" MS. original Jcttcn .nd papers. 
F l A~ 
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,i63'i AN anfwer was wrote by Mr. Cotton, and a more full 
. anfwer afterwards printed. In fome of the points, I fup-. 

J>ofe the.: twO laft, the minifters in England were mifin
forme~. In fame of the others, particularly thofe whi~h it 
was thought maR difficult to anfwer, in a few years aftel' 
the clergy in England fully concurred with their brethren 
in New-England. • 

INJune.1637, twO large fhlps arrived from England 
w~th paffc:ngers. Mr. Eaton and Mr. Hopkins·, cwo 

I London merchants, Mr. Davenport a minHler of great 
charaCter for learning and piety, and many others of good 
note and condition were of this company. Great pain~ 
were ta\<en to perfuade them to ftay in the jurifdic9:ion. 
The court offered them any place they would pitch upon~ 
The town of Newbury offered to give up their fettIement 
to them. ~innipiack, and the country between that an"
the Dutch, was repreft'nted as a very fruitful place and 
weB fituated for trade and navigation. They flattered 
themfelves, but upon what grounds does not appear, that 
there they fhould be out of the reach()f a general gover
nor, with which the country was from time to time 
threarned. Thefe were the reafons publickly given for 
removing there. Belides, the principal men of the new 
'company would be at the head of the gavel nment there, 

-here, it was natural to expeCt, the old ftanders would be 
conudt'reCJ as their fuperiors. They Jaid the foundation 

• Mr. Hopkir\s had been a Turkey merchant in London. ot good 
credit and efteem. but of puritan principles; and for the rake of all 

• Uodjfl~rbed enjoyment of the worlbip of God, agreeable 10 thef. 
principle!. came to New.England. He married Mr. Eaton's daDgh
ter-in-Iaw. Wh\n Mr. Eaton removed to New-HaveD. Mr. HoplUDI 
went to Hartford, the chief town of COllnetlicat. and was chofen 
the:r govern"r fevera) yearp. at lellgtb, returned to F.llglalld anci was 
cbo:cn member _ of p:vli"ment, wa- walden of the fleet, a commi( ... 
fioner of the navy and of the atimiralty. He bad, notwilbbndiDI. 
tl.oll);hiS of returning to New.England. bavillg an affeaioll fin tIM 
eoulltry. blJt <c:ati. put an end to chofe tboughts. He died at Lon
don, in l\iruc;, 16~7' He left a legacy to Hafl'ard Colle&e, which 
was nnp;i"d until i710. whtm i, WIll"",'" l>1'inl.J~ of & a"lC~ in 
eb.iln~rJ" . 

i>f 
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of a 80uriftting eo1oDY, of which Q.9innipiack, or New- 1637 
Ha¥cR, ·was the chief town. They agm:d among them- , 
&lyes upon a MOck) (If government in church and frate, 
very like to that ef the Maffilchufets, and continued· a 
diftintl colony and govemment until the year 1665 ., when 
CormeClicut and New.Hav,n, having three years before 
hetn iocGfporated by a cl1aner from King Charles the 
koad, united under one governor.t. The people in the 

Maffa-

• Conneaicat charter wu brought over by Mr. Winthrop in 166t. 
bat New-Haven refufed to fubmit to it. At a ,enual meeting at 
New-Haycn, +~h No~. 166z, lVIr. Davenport beIng prefent in lifted 
•• That the colony of New-Haven was Dot within the p,tent. z.' 

• That it was Dot lawful to join, and they unanimoufty concluded to 
&aDd to their own combination. Goffll J"mllzl. But in 166" upon 
commiSioners coming over 10 enquire into the flate of the coIODie •• 
&hey wifely ch41np their refolution, and of a colony became a county. 
aDd {o havc remained ever lince. 

t The heads of tbS combination . or agreement were tbere, viz. 
That none {ball be admitted to any office in the government, c:ivR 

or miJi~ry. or .l7C a voice in any deilio6, except he be a me~bet 
of one of the chJlrcbcs in New-England. . 

That all the fre~men. without {ummons, thall yearly meet, the laft 
toarth ~ay in May, and yote in tbe eletlion of governor, depnty go
ftlDor. magiftra~5 al,ld other officen; fuch as cannot attend in perf OR 
m" YQte by proxy. or fend their votes fealed. 

TJaat ,here be "general court, con filling of governor, deputy go-
1emor and magillrates, and two deputies ror each plantation where 
thac i •• church and freemen orderly admitted j every member of the 
court to have a .voice, and all determinations to be by tbe major yote 
of dae magilrares and the major vote oC the deputies. This CODrt to 
" "e !aft fo,mh day of May in every year of c9urfe, and on o~hC1' 
occaboDi to b~ (ulPnJQn,d by the governor, or in his abre~ce .by the 
d~PlltJ loverllar .. or in the abfence of both by two magiftrate.. To· 
dcc:wc. publifh and ellab~i!h the laws of God the fapreme legifiator. 

• ~cl to make and repeal orders for fmaller matters not I'articularly de
termined in fcripture, according to the general rules of righteou(nefs. 
To orclcr all affa;ra-of war and peace, and all matters relative to the 
defending or fortifying the countrr ..... To receive and derermine a11 ap
pew. civil or diminal. from any inferior COllrts, in which they are 
to proceed accolding .to fcripture light. and laws and orders agreein •. 
&herewith. 

nat thcre be a court of magiftrateE, to meet or be held twice ever1 
fcar, to 4.'min~ all wc:i~hty caure~, civil or criminal, above, t~ofe 

p.. . bmltccJ : 
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J 637 Marfachpfets foon afterre8eB:ed Dpon. the fatrour of pro~ 
dence. in not gratifying themlwith thccontinuaoce.of thi .... 

, . company aJnODg memo It appeared diatdaeDutch wen de- , 
figning to take poffeffion of tbiscounuy, and the, oppofed 
the Englifh in the fetUement cftll'of New-Haven itklf, 

, threatning hoflilities.againftthem. Mr. Eaton, being a man 
of good abilities" was a fit pedon to rcflfr dtem; .Dd, 

, , " finaUJ~ 

limited IQ plantation courts, and to receive and try all appeal. frGll\ 
.plantation c~urts. In this court. when the voi~ are equal, thc.~ 
-remor, or In his abfence the deputy governor, fhall have a caffina 
voice. 

That therc be a conrtin ea~h plantation. in whic~ th~re fhal~ be OJle~ 
or mor&:JIlagiJlrates; the freemen to chllfe two~ thre~ ~r (ollr dcpotie,a 
to a~n t~~ magitlrate fQr tho: trial of civil caufcs, not exceeding twcnty 
pounds, and I=riminal, the penalty not exceeding ftocks, whipping, or 
bve poupds fiot'. ' 

Their laws aDd judicial proceedings varied ~n very few circumftanc~. 
from the Matfachufcts; one indeed was a ma~erial !>ne, that they had 
no jury,. neither. in civil nor criminal cafes. All matten of faa. as 
well as law, were, determined by tbe court. • . 

l'vtr. Davenport, tbe miDiftcr who came over with Mr. Eaton. bad 
bcc!1 a preacher of great noce in Colman-fireet, LondOD, aDdior hii 
nooco~pliance in eccle6aftical qlatters abfconded aDd came over pri.
,vately. Mao), qf his prin~ipal hearers accompanied him, and (armed 
a churcb at New-Haven. Another company came from Kent, sor,,!, 
fO,lk, and Surry ip EngTand, among whom was Mr. Willia~ teet, th.m 
a young man (after. Mr. Eaton's death, governor) and after tbecolorllcs 
werc united, lome time governor of ConneCticut. Thefe, with Mr: 
Whitjidd their miniller, chofc a place aboot 16 ..-iles Eaft oE New
Haven, linee called GuiJdford. Another company removed from Hart
ford with Mr: Peter Prodden for their minifter, and feitled a litrle Weft 
from New-Haven and called the place Milford. Brainford on the Eaft~ 
and Stamford near forty miles Weft of New,,:Haven, were both fettIed 
by people who removed from W catherafield on accouht of difturballcCl 
in the church' there. Tbefe tQwns, together with a plantation upon the 
Ea(l eod of Longo'Uland called Southcild, are (aid to have beeD all that 
were concerned iD the combioation which was. firft formed. The co~ 
Jony chofe t,heir lea~er ¥;r. Eaton for their firft governor, and COD~ 
tinued qim every year until be died, which was '4 years after the foun:' 
dation. Their chief view WI. trade J and, to be beticr accommode.ted. 
they bililt on fmallhou(e.lotl near the (ca, and fairer and morC 
comolodiouahoufu8 than thofe in tbe other colonies. ' Tbey built 
velfds for' fore.ign voyagO', and let up trading-holltes upon land~ 
wl1~4 ~y pllr@~ocl at Delaware: bay for &he (akc of beaver, bue , " " ,," . '... wero 
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ft.U" in the yearJ650, the other coloni~ uniting' i/1.l637 
die caufe with New .. Haven, they were by treaty limited . 
tc GlftDwich~ faid to be ten or twelve miles. on a ftrait 
lile diftant from Hudfon.'s river. Indeed the fuffi:rin~ 
mem to extend thus· far was mere favour and iftd~. 
bot there had been a good corrcfpondcnce always kept 
pP brnreen tbe Englith colonie. and tllde intruden. 
They had mutual crade and commerce,. and although the 
Dutch at that day, whatever they may now do, did .not 
dlrem godlinefs to ~ the grcateft gain, yet their form of 
.or1hip~ - their principles as to difcipline and ceremonies 
were more agre~ble to the New-Englanders than tho~ 
of the bigh party in England. New·Haven WB a bar-
rier to the colony of Conneaicut,' and caufed its in
crafe. To which we may add. that the Maffilchufets, 
by the removal of this (:ompany, were enabled to pro-

were am~fu1, and ~~cir fi~ks funk very fall, and in aft or ,~ 
yean ~ wcrc mach c~haotl~ •• Vnwilling to give over, they cx-
cned themfelvcs, as a laft effort, In building a fhip for che trade to 
Iqlaad. in which they put their whole !lock of money. plate, and 
ul all the proper good. th,y could PfClCore, to make a more mil-
able advCJlt~. In her 'Ycnt p,,1fengcr Mr. GrigfOD, OIIC ofthc ma
gilratc., ioorder to (olitit a patetlc, and eight or tcn more confidcr-
aDlc per{ODS, who, CO ofc Mr. Cotton's exprellion. ·all wellt to heaven 
by waNr. die fhip Dcvn being hew of after their failing. TIac 1_ 
of this ibip eutirely broke them up as traders, and they turned to 
!tofu.ndry for their fapport. The manner of their fcttlemellt. upoa' 
faall lOb, was inconvcnicnt for hufbandmeD, and thc foil was not 
die bdt, 10 chat thcy were much difcouragcd and feveral projeaiODS 
WIa'C made for chcir rcmoval in a body. They made furtber par .. 
chks of large tratt. of land at Delaware bay, but were obftrutlccl 
Del clifcoaragcd by QPpo6tion from the DOlCh. They had oft'er. froDt 
Ireland. af'tcr thc war. were over, and were in treaty for the pllrchafe 
of IaDdJ tllerc for a (mall dittintl proviDce by themfelYCI, and whea 
Jamaica was conqucred by Cromwell. propofals'were made to them 
CD remove there in a body; bUv31 ~e lirft gcneration wcnt off, an" 
_ fccond came on with thc ~ltIachll\ent natural to the place of thcir 
1Iirth and education, tbey btcamc more reconciled to thcir 6tuation. 
lad although they have never been remarkable for foreign commerce. 
De ira ~ntion of tbe Cettlement. yet their improYCIDcDtl in hue. 
bandry havc been equal to aDY of their Dcighl)ours. The ancient 
don, of New-HavcD is at this day a principal part of thc ~oloDY of 
Coancaicut. OD maD)' ac:C01lBU rcfpc&ble, and to bo plac:cd witb 
~ 01 Uac Jirft raak.. . 

- v~ 
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1637 me the better for the immediate acommodatioD of the 

pat number of paffcngers which unexpeCted'y came 
Ofti'" the next year; 

FoB. in 1638, notwithftanding the clamour againft the 
:1638 plantation was revived in England, and a defign was on 

foot to revDke and annul thl chaner, there arrived aoollt 
~o OIips and three thoufand patfengers. Thef~ fAips 
were the more welcome to the colony, beeaofe tbey were 
.fraid, thac in confequence of the complaints agaiofi: 

. them; a flop would be put to any more pa1fengers com
ieg from England. In 1635, a commiffion bad been 
sranted to Ccveral of the nobility, anQ great officers of 
the crown for the regulation of the coloniest. The arch
bifhop of Canterbury [Laud] kept a jealous eye 09lr 
New-England. One Burdett of Pifcataqua was his cor
rcfpondent. A copy of a letter to the archbiJhop, wrote 

, by Burdett, was found in his ftudy, and to this eirea, viz. 
1& That he delayed going to England, that he might 
cc fully inform himfelf of the flate of the place as to alJi:-
., giance.' for it was not new difcipline which was aimed 
cc at, but fovereignty ; and that it was accounted perjury 
., and treafon, in their general court, to fpeak of appea~s 
., to the King." By the firft 1hips wbich came this year, 
a 1etter was brought from the archbi1hop to Burdett, ren
dering him thanks for the care of his Majefty's fervic.e, 
and aWllring him, that he would take a ti~e for the redrefs .. 
of the diforders which he informed them of i but, by reafon 
of much bufinefs _ which lay upon them, they could 
not at that time aecomplifh his defire. This letter to 
Burdett was, by fome means or other not mentioned, 
fuewn to the governor of the Matfachufets. A 'IUD 'War .. 

ra.to had been brought by fome Sir John Banks, attor:
ney-general, a year or two before, againQ: the governor, 
deputy-governor and amft~nts of the corporation of th~ 
Malfachufets. This was never fcrved upon any perrons iD 
New-England, Some, which were or had been of the 
corporation, and who remained in England, appeared and 

t Appendix. 
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difdaimcci the charter; .~d there was a determination, 163B 
that the liberties and franchifes of the corporation fhould 
be fd~ into the King's hands; but, it is faid, judgmCllt 
".15 never entered in form againft the cbrporation·. It is 
agreed, that there was an order of the King in council May 
3d J 637, that the attorney-general be required to call for 
the pateRt of the Maffachufets, and this year (1638) Mr. 
Winthrop received. a Jetter from Mr. Meautis, clerk of the 
council, accomyanied with an order from the Lords of tht= 
COUDcil of Apri 4th 1638, requiring the governor, pr any 
other perfon who fhould have the letters patent in their 
£-Ower or cu(tody. without fail to tranfmit the fame by 
the return of the lhip which carried the order, and in ~ 
~ contempt their LordJhips would move his Majefty to 
re-aB"ume into his hands the whole plantation.' An anfwer 
was drawn up and tranfmicted, as appears by the files of 
the court t; in which, after prof effing their loyalty,. they 
fay, that they were never called to .nfwer to the fJtlDfI}ar~ 
rillito, if they had been, they fuould have had a &000() plea 
againft it, that they came over \vith their famaiieJ and 
diates, with his Majdly's licence and ·encouragement, 
had greatly enlarged his dominions, and if their charter' 
Jhould be taken away they fbould be forced to remove to 
fome otber placcor return to their native country, 
thlt the other plantations would be broke up, and the 
the whole country faU into the hands of the French Of 
Dutl. h, and thar all men would be difcouraged from fuch 
undertakings in confidence of a royal grant; tbat tile: 
comn.on people, if caft off by his Majefty, might confe
derate under fomenew form ofgovernm~nt, wbich would 
be of evil example and might expofe the court tp his Ma
jeft,'s djfpJ~afure:t:; and for thefe reafon!, they pray their 
Lordfhips tbat they may be fuffered to live in this wile 

• Mr, Hubbard rays, judgment WllS given. &C. but, the r,overnment 
l!Icm:dvc •• in fome'of their declarations in King Charles the (econd'. 
~ (ay, that the proc:efs was nevercomp!ea~d.-Jlldgment was eD. 
emd :a~:1intt fo many a3 appeared, aDd they which did not appear 
.err oo"hwed. 

t The records of the (eflion take no notice of it. Appendix. 
l For ug the oteGOD of it. by giring up clae dlarecr. ' 

. . dernefs; 
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1638 dernefS; that their libetties may not be reLlrainedt wben i 

others are enlarged, and that men of abilities may not be 
bindred from coming [0 them, when'they are encouraged 
to go to other plantations. It was never known what 
recepcion this anfwer met with. ' It is certain, that no 
'further demand was made. In a fbort time, the arch. 
bilhop, and feveral other of the Lords of the council who 
were prefent at this order, loft their authority and inBu. 
cnce. They were as much perplexed, when called to ac
count for their own condua, as the colony could have betn 
for theirs, had it been more exceptionable than it was. 
We may make fome conjeCtures what would have betn the 
conrequent:e of raking away the charter at this time. It i$ 
pretty certain, the body of tbe people would have lefc the 
country. Two years afler, meedy from a diffatisfattion 
with the foil and the climate, niany did remove, and many 
more wer~ on tiptoe and reftrained only by the confidcra
tion of their engagements to ftand by and fupport one 
another; but where they would have removed, ,is the 
queftion. It would not have been to, the French. This 
would have been going further from the fun. They were 
too far northward already. Befides, they might well ex
pea a heavier yoke under the romilh hierarchy, than 
what they complained of under the proteftant. They 
would not have removed to any pbntation or territory 
claimed by the King of England. What afi'urance could 
they have of ferurity, for the enjoyment of priYilegea, 
in any Gther part. ftronger than they had when they came 
here? Aft~r they had fpent their fubftance, and many 
that c~me with them their Jives, in pofiCffing and im
proving & country, in confidence that they fhould enjoy 
didr charter privileges, they 'and their pofterity for eftr, 
they would not have truiled to promires if any had been 
macJe th.en) a fecond time. It.is moft JikeJy they woald 
have gone to the- Dutch at Hudfon's river. They had 
always kept up a friendly correfpondence with them. In 
~eir religious principles and form of worfbip and churcl~ 
government, they w·tre not very dinant from one ~nother. 
The Dutch we~e not generaJ)y very nice upon thOk pointS'. 

Th~ 
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The only difficulty would have been, to have obtained 163S. 
B privileges in matters of government from the' 
n.ch, which they had from tbe Englifh; and I think 
.Dutch would have been politic enough to have grant~ . 
td them. If they. had failed with the Dutch, fuch was 
rbeir rtfOturion, that . they would hue fought: a 'OM*"", _cil_, (a favourite expreffion with them) in fome 
putofmeglobc where they would, according to their ap-· 
pebmfions, have betn free from the controul of any 
Europeln power. I n their firft migration,' mofb of them 
could flY, ,.1Ii4 WIlli. ""tII", ·P".IO. All the difference, 
• to the fecond would have been, that fo far as they had 
kffmed their fubftance, fo much lers ·room would ha.e 
betn necelfary for the uanfportation of what remained.; 
Such a fcheme would have· confifted very well with th'eir 
aaOons of civil fubjtaion, as "e Olall fee in many in~ 
ftaocte. I do not fay their notions were juft. Allegiance 
iIIlD Eaglilh ,born fubjca is faid to be perpetual; and 
DUccompany him wherever be goes. '. 

TSI fame g0gemor, deputy govern9r and amaants 
ftR chofen for 1638, u had .been for 1637. The fet..: 
danena were ex~ded this year beyond Merrimack" ri..: 
tIr. Salifbur, and HamptOn had a great quantity of fait 
1IIrId0WI. Tht.,. were an inducement to people' to fit 
down tbtre, aI,bough the upland' was a light 'fandy foil 
and Dot very inviting. Rowley and Sudbury were both 
~this year alfo. . "," 

TH! inhabitants of Lynn being de'firous of larger at'" -
GIIDmodations, many of them renloved'to Long IOand, 
Bar the weft end; Lord Stirling;' by his1gent there,' 
hoing fold or- quit claimed to th~m a traa'for:a planta~ 
.. ; bOt they were foon difhirbt:'d by the Dutch, and 
iDe of them were'imprifoned under a pretenc~of an 
afroat offend to the Prince of Orange's arms, which 
alley bad taken down from' a tree wItHe the Dutch had 
~ them up. Nor ·being able to k~p their groiJdd, 
tbcj removed to tbe eaft end, and fetded a ehurch ~l'Ict 
town (Southampton) and entered intoa civil combination, 

. intendin3 
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J 63 8 intending to be independent of any of .the colonies. An'; 
other diftinCl: government was forming at the mauth of 
Connccrucuc river by the agene of Lord Say and Seal 
and Lord Brooke, who, with other perf on! of diftinaion, 
were dill ex petted in New-England, and other compa
Dies who were intcndingtoremove, intended likewife to 
'form Into feparate governments. But this humour did DOC 
laft long. In a few y.ears, all the colonies found ah union 
or confederacy necefiary for their defence, not 001 y agatnA: 
the Indians, Itut againft the French and Dutch; and there 
t;ould be no encouragement for fmall bodie- of men to fit 
down any where, independant or u~connea:ed. All that 
had begun any fettlements between the Ma1fachufets aDd 
the Dutch (the Rhode lfianden excepted, who were co
'Ycred, except on the fea, by the other colonies) jQined 
with Connec5l:icut or New·Haven, and all to the eaft
ward, whether in New-Hampfhire, Province of Main 
or the country further eaft, applied to the Ma1fachufets 
that they might incorporate with them. 

THE year 1638 was memorable for a very great earth
quake throughout New-England.. The fhake, by the 
printed actounts of it, and from mar:ufcript )ett~rs, ap-o 
pears to haYe been equalto that in '727" the pewter in 
many places being thrown off' the lhdves, and the tops of 
ohimnies in fome places lhook down, but the noife, 
though great; not fo furprizing as that of the laft: l'Ilen
tioned. The courfe of it was from weft to eaft. This was 
a remarkihle zra. So long after the earthquake was IS 

common an expreffion with the people of New- England, 
for many years, as it feems to have been heretofo,re with 
the children of Ifrael t. 

HAltv~RD Colkge tak-ts its date from the year 1638. 
Two ytan before, the general court gave four hundred 
EOunds towards a public fchool at Newtown, but Mr. 
John Harvard, a worthy minifter of Charleftown, dy. 
ing thi. year ;lDd having given a great par.t of his eftate, 
bctweep feven and eight hundred pounds to \~he fame we, 

t "".I",.-HII"~"'. 
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tie kiaoel took the name of Har.vard College by' ali 
order of Court·. . 

Is 1639, the formergovemor atid deputy goyernor 1639 
were continued, and the _ affiftants, except Mr. HarIa
kaMlen, w hodied in the colony, and I fuppofe the laft year. 

STRAITS and difficulties, al the beginning of the co
loa" had produced induftry and good hulbandry, and 
tJ.cn the, Coon raired provifions enough for their own 
fupport, aod an overplus for exportatiod. We hear but 
lilEle of trade for the firft feven years, exctpt a fman 
tralIick with the natiyc:s by barter of toys, and thefcw 
_D~ tools and cloathing they at firft tbought necelfary. 
ill ezcbanae for furs and fkins. What the plaMers brought 
with thelD conlified, principally, of materials for their 
buildings, accefi"ary tools for their hulbandry, flock far 
their farms, and deathing for themfelves and families; 
aDd thore who had more eflate than was fuBiclent for 
there plfpofes, were coudtry gentlemen and unacquaint
ed with commclU, as Winthrop, Dudley, Bellingham.· 
Bradftreet, ~c. and never employed themfelvcs in it, 
(Mr. Winthrop built a fmall barque caUed the Bleffing,; 
which was em~loyed to import corn from the fouthern 
lDdims when tbe COlODY was in want, but ftJe was {ooa 

• The irft maRer of the COllege wu Nathanie1 Elatoft, who was , 
.... (cholar, but had not the other qualitIes req.ifite for tho inftruc
boll and government of youth. He waS cbarged with avarice, in with
llolding oece[ary or convenient commons. and with cruelty. in beat
i1tz hi. alber with a cadgel whint two of his fervants held him Ollt 
.., die leas u. antis. His conciud having been enqlfireci into by tbe 
CDUt, in .63«), Ile wal-thereupon difplaced, finea 100 ..,k. aDd or
cIcn:d to pay thirty pound! to Mr. B,i(coe whom he had cruelly beat. 
After th~ (entence of the court, he was excommunicated (roln the 
~veh at Cambridg~. He complained that the churcb had enquired 
.. bit car. before. ad fully uDderftood it aDd pai"ed no ca
We upon him, but wbeD they knew tbe opinion of the court, they 
conformed to lha:. He went to VirgiDla. After tbe relloration h. 
thJ in Engl.nd. conformed and had a living, arid il' raid to have rt
ft!tg~ bimklf upon all nonconformifts. betn! greatly inftromeruet i., "t perfecation.. He "'5 edueated onder-Dr. Adles in HolI.d~.1Kl 
kllOWD to Mr. Heoke"whiUl:dltre, who fay. be did not Ipprovc. of 
I!;. rpirit. and feared the ilful: o( his being received here, &c. He was 
f 'ceeded by Mr. Henry Dunftar, well clleerntd for hi. IcarnIng, piety 
I!:oJ (pilil of gO~CI'1UDeDt. 

a caft 
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1639 c.a away) and people in general turned their minds td 

provide comfortable lodgings, and to bring under 'im ... 
provement fo much 1and as would alford them nccelfary 
fdpport, and this was enough to employ them. After a 
few years, by hard labour and hard fare, the Jaod prG-' . 
duced more than was confumcd by' tbe inhabitants I the 
overplus was fent abroad to the Weft-Indie., the Wine
lfiands, &c. Returns were made in the produ~ of the 
J'efpetl:ive c6untries and in bullioa, tbe moft of which, to
gether with the furs procured from the natives, wenc to 
England to pay for the manufactures continually. neceJrary 
from thence. As hands could be fpared from hufuandry 
and Jabour in providing their houfcs, they were taken off, 
and fome employed in fawing boards, fplitting ftaves, {hin
gles and hoops, others in the fifhery, and as many as were 
capable of it in building fm~1J vc:1fels for the 6fbcry and for 
coafting and foreigntrade. Thus gradually and infenfibly 
they fcem to have fallen into that, trade moQ Datural to 
the country and adapted to their peculiar. circQCnfta~st 
'Without any premeditated fcheme or projection for that 
purpofe. The primary ,viC\Vs, in their removal, were the 
enjoyment of civil aDd religious liberty. Merchants, and 
others for the fake of gain when they faw a profpcCt of 
it afterwards, came over and incorporated with them, and 
caufedagreat increafc: of commerce, and led the legifiators 
to meafures for thefurthc:r improvement of ir •. For en
couraging the fifilery, an aCt: was made, rbis year, to free 
all eftates, 'employed in catching making or tranfporting 
lith, from all duties and public taxes I and all perfons were 
refi:rained, by pe~alty, from ufing aily cod or bafs fifh for 
manuring the ground; and all filhermen during the (ea
fon for. bufinefs, and all 1hip~builders, were by the tame 
act excufed from trainings, Sumptuary laws were made 
for reftraining excefs in apparel and other eXpences; a 
fprit of induftry and frugality 'prevailed; and tbofe who 
lived in the next age fpeak of dais a. the a.,.ell lIl.s, in 
which religion and virtue ftourifhed : ·But it wasnot long 
before many became difcontcnicd and cncourased pro .. " 
jects fOf their removal~ . 

9 i. 
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111 the year J 640;.,Mr. Dudley was governor and Mr. 1640 

Bellingham deputy govemor; Mr. Winthrop, the former 
-go'Iemor, one of the amilaDts; the reftthe fame a~'the 

. taft year. The importation of fettlers nowceafed. The 
motive to tranfportation to America was over, by the 
change il1 the affairs of England. They, who then pro
fefid to be able to give the beft account, fay, that in 298 
fbips, which were the whole number from the "'beginning 
of the colony, there arrived· 21200 paffengers, men 
women and children, perhaps about 4000 familiest. 
Since which, more perfons have removed Ollt of New
England to other parts of the world than have come 
-from other 'pam ro it; and the number of families, at 
this diY, in the four governments may be fuppored to 
be leIS rather than more than the natural cncreale of four 
thoufand. This fudden ftop had a furprizin6 effetl: upon ' 
the price of caWe. They had loft the greateft part of 
what they intended for the firft fupply, in the p){fage 
·hm Europe. As the inhabitants multiplied, the de
mand for the cattle increafed, and the price of a milch 
cow-bad kept from 25 to 30 I. but fell at once this year 
to 5 or 61 •. A farmer, who could fpare but one cow in 
a year out of his frock, ufed to doath his family with the 
price of it at the cxpence of the new comers; when 
Ihis failed they were put to difficulties. Although they 
judged they. had 12000 neat cattle, yet they. had but· 
about 3000 {beep in the colony. 

• Mr. ·Nelle luppofes this to be impombfe, but the number is not 
lrat for fo JUny !hips.. . If we allow hdf of them for tranip:)rting 
iood •• aad 140 {qw. to each of the other, it will make the number. 
lbo, oCthe filips were large, in the firft fleet e(pec.~lly. 

t A _eft computation tben made of the whole charge ofhanf
portae_ of the per(oa., their goods, tbe flock of cattle. provifions 
DII.u1 they could (upport them(~lve~ necdf.uies for building. artillery • 
.-au and ammuoition. amounts to 19z,oqa I. Ilerling. Job..fo", A dear 
parchafe. if they had paid nothing before to the council of Plimouth, 
... MIming .fwwarda fD tbe fachem. of t~e country. Well might 
&bey complain. when the titles ~o their lands were called in queftion 
by Sir Edm~nd ",ndro,; their lallollr in clearill& and improving the~ 
flU of more ~alde than the lands after tbey were improved, and thIS 
ochu "feD" might be Ollt of the q~ellion. 

G THI 
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16.4-1 THE year 164. afforded noc fo pJeafing a ptofpeCl:. 
As foon as the country ceared to be neceff'ary, as an afy~ 
'lum for opprefi"ed people in England, rome ofthofe who 
had been the greare(! benefaCtors there not onl y difcou
raged any further tranfportation, but endeavoured to in
duce fuch as had gone over to remove. Had the· fame 
thanges happened in England fix or eight yeara fooner~ 
the continent of North America would in all probability 
have been at this day in a far lefs ftourifbing eftate than 
.it is. Some of the principal men wavered, but others 
were more refolute. and determined not to forfake their 

·undtrtaking·. -
LORD Say and Seal had turned his thoughts toa more 

fouthern fettlement in the Bahama iOands. He had en
gaged Mr. Humfries. onl: of the affiftantlS of the Malf.I
chufets colony, in the dc-fign, with a promife of being the 
governor of the new fettlement. ". new plan of govern
ment was framed, wholly ariftocratical, and the magi

.1lracy to be hereditary; but exceptions being tak~n l'D 

.this form by the people, it was ahered and brought 
nearer to that of the Ma.(fachufetst. Mr. "Winthrop 

(the 

• Mr. Richard Salllonilatl about tbis time. and I (uppore upon this 
·occafJOn, made a vow 10 God that he would not leave the country 
· whi:ft the ordinances of God. continued there in purity. Some years 
after. his wife was in a bad frate of health and it was thought ille 
might have relief by phyficians in England. He applied JO Mr. Cot
ton. not to abfolve him, but to fatisfy his doubting confcience. Mr. 
CottOIl convinced hIm that the marriage vow was the moll bind)ng. 

·MS ,. eDltO"., . . 
· t It is obfervable that all the colonies. before th;e reign of King 
Charles th.e {econd, Maryland excepted. fettled a model of govern-
ment for themfelves. Virginia had been many years dillralted under 
the ~o~e,rnment of prefidents and governors, ~ith cOIl?ci,ls in whofe 

'nomInatlon or ren.oval the people had no YOlce, until 1ft the year 
.620.a hOllfe of burgefi'es broke out in the colony j the King nor 

· the grand council at home noc having given any,powers or direC\ions 
for it.-The governor and affiftants of the Maffachufets at firft iD

'tended to rule the pe,'ple. and. a, we have obferved. obtained their 
confent for it. but this !ailed two or three years only; and although 

, ther.e is no COl01U for it in the charter. yet a houfe of deputies appeared 
{lIddeDly. in 1634_ to the furprizt of the magiftratcs and the dif.ppoinf-

~ mc~ 
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(the ufual governor and always confidered abroad'as the 1641 
head of the colony) had wrote to Lord Say, reprefem· 
ing to his Lordfhip [hat it feemed evident tbat God had 
cbofcn New.England to plant hi. people in, and thilt it 

would 

1MIItof their {cbemes for power.-Connetlicut Coon after followed fht 
pbD of Ibe Maffilcbufets.--Ncw-Haven. altho' the people had the higheft 
reverence for their leadera and for ne~r 30 years in judicial proceeding 
fubmitted to the magiftracy (it mull however be remembred that it was 
aDnoally elcatd) without a jllry. yet in matters of (eglllation the peo
ple, frOm the bI:~inD",g, would haYe their Jhare by Ibeir reprefedta· 
th,es.-Ne\v.f{ampfhire combined together under the fame form 
.. ith MaB'achufets.-LC?rd Say ttmpts the principal men of the 
M"aacbufets. to make them and 1heir heirs nobles and abblute go-
Yerno" of a Dew colony; but, under tbis plan, tbey could find' 110 
people to r.now tbem.-BII badoca and the leward ifiand., began in 
J6zS, flruggled under governors and cOIIDl;ils and contending proprie
ron (or about 20 years. Numbers {uffered death by the arbitrary 
fentellces of courts martial, or otber aas of vio1ente, as one fide or 
the other happened to preYaii. At length. in 16H. tbe 6rft aH'em
bIy was oalkd. cd DO reafoo given but rbis, viz. That, by tbe grant 
to the Earl of Carlifk, the iobabitants were to enjoy all the libeTti,,!,· 
privileges and francbifts of Englilh fubjefu, and ,therefore. 2S it is 
.110 e:xprefsly mentioned in ~he grant, could J\Ot Il!gally 1;e bound or 
narged by any ad"\vithout tbeir own coDfent. Th;s grant. in 16a1. 
was made: by Charles the 6rft, a Prioce DOt the moft tenGer of the 
{ubjeas libeni(s. After the reftoration there is no inftance of a co .. 
10DY renled without a reprefentative of the people, nor any attempt 
(0 deprive the coloniel of this privilege, except in the arbitrary reign 
of King James tbe fe,cond. Tbe colonies, which are to be fetlled 
in the new acquired countries, have the fulleft alfurance. by his Ma ... 
jeily's proclamation, that the fame form of government than be efta .. 
btifhed there. Perhaps the fame eftablifhment in Canada, and tbe 
£SU privUcrea of Britifh fubjet\s conferred llpon tbe French inhabl· 
lUlU &here, might be tlle mea~s of firmly attacbing them to the Bri
tiCh iDterell; and civil liberty tend aUO to deliver them by degrees 
from lheir religious fiaverY. The inhabitants of Acadie or Nova
Scotia lilted. above forty year.; after the reduflion of Port Reyal. 
uader the govC'rnment of their prieJh. No forD! of civil government 
was ethbMhed, and,they hjld no more aff'eaion for England than (OJ' 

R'uSi •• ' Tbe military authority ferved as a watch to prevent confede
racies or combinations. The people indeed chofe more or lefs depu
ties from each canton or divibon, l1ut their only bulillefs {eem5 to 
have been to receive order:; from the governr.,r, and to prefent peti
tion. to him from the people. TemporalofF:nces, unlefs enormous, 

. and all civil controverfies were ordinarily adjudged and determined 
by 'heir (pirifual fathers. J atked fome of the moll fenfibte of the: 

G 1. Acadia,", 
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1641 would be difpJeafing unto him that this work fhould, be 
hindered; and that fuch as had been well iftcl~ed~ 
if not with their perfons yet with their fubfta~ 
to encourage it, fhould defift and difcourage it ,by in
finuating that there was no poffibility of fubfiftancc ~here ; 
and added, that God ~ould never have fent fo many of 
his people thither, if he had not feen the place·fuffu:i~nt 
to maintain them or intended to make it fOe ,His Lord
fhip anfwered', that he could not deny great par~ {)f 
what was written, particularly the evidence of GQd's 
owning his people in the country of New-England; but 
alledged, that it was a place appointed for a prefent 
refuge only, and' a better place being now found out they 
ought all to rcmOft there §. , 

I T is ctrtain that a great part of the colony w-as I}nder 
great doubts as to their fubfiftance. All could pot, be 
traders. Much labour was neceffary to the clearing a 
new countrt for pafture or tillage, after three or four 
years improvement of a piece of ground, tbey found 
they' had exhaufted the goodnefs of the foil -and were 
obliged ,to go upon new improvements. They never 
ufed fuch manure as would keep it in heart. The ~m
mon prattice, of manuring with fifh, left the land in a 
worre ftate than it would have been in if they had ufed no 
manure at all, or than any other manure, even lime, 
woUld have left it. This caufed many of them to have 
an unfavourable opinion of the country and to defpair of 
obtaining a livelihood in it, and great numbers had de
termined to remove. Some were perfuadcd to alter their 
refolution, but ochers perfifted. A church had been ga-

Acadian!, what punilbmcnt the priea. could inflill to an(wer the cad. 
of government. Theyan(wered me by another queflion. What can 

, be a greater punilhment than the forfeiture of our ralvation 1 In DO 
part of the romilh church tbe hllOd perfuafion, of the power of'the 

_ pried to fave or damn. was ever more 6rmly riveted; and although 
thefe Acadian. have, for eight yeats pall, been reauered through the 
Engl,lh roloDies, yet I,never could hear of one apofiate' or (0 much a. 
a wavering perron among them all; and if the Canadians are treated 
io t~e fame manner, they will prObably remain under the fame infa. 
..... § HltUard. 
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thered at Providence. 'and news came, that Mr. Sher- 16."" 
wood rhe paftor, with another minifter, had been rent 
home prifoners by Cart~r the deputy governor, and [hat 
rite magiftrates were inclined to perfecution. This is not 
incredible, even in the year 16.p. when they could.·not 
have apetlcd that thefe mufures would be approved in 
England, for Virginia perlifted. in oppoficion to the par ... 
liament many yea~s after. Whilft fome in New-Eng-
land were difcouraged by this advice, other.s were the 
more confirmed, looking upon it their duty to go .over 
and ftrengthen their brethren. Mr. Humfries had met 
with great loffes -by' fire, the year before, and was de
tained in New-England by his private affairs for this 
year; but a company. embarked with Capt. William 
Pierce, who was of the firft flettwfaich came over with 
thechaner, and a very noted commander. Upon their 
arrival at Providence, they found the iflaDd in the poffef. 
fioo of the Spaniards. They had Jhot in UDder the cQm .. 
mind of the fort before they difcovered their danger; 
and in coming about, Pierce was &in from the fort,but 

'the veoel got clear and returned to New-England,- Jand 
the de6gns of rhe reft, of cou~, were at an end. l' he 
LordI, and others concerned in this attempt ro fettk the 
Bahama iOands, (pent uxty thoufand pound., fterling, 
wruth was entirely loft by the iOand's being taken-. 

THE difticulries particular perfons were under, and the 
di~rence of fentiment upon private. affairs. had an ·in
ftuehCe upon the public affairs. Tbe eleCtion. this year 
«(641), notwithftanding the great number of voters, 
was determined in favour of Mr. Bellingham for gover. 
·aoi, Mr. Winthrop being his competitor, by a majority 
of fix votes only. Mr. Endieot was chofen deputy go
.etnor. It was difputed whether they bad the majority, 
and it was (ome time, Mr. Hubbard fays, long, before 
either of tbem were admitted to their places. The 
choice {cems not to have been agreeable to the general 

. court, for tbe firft order they made, was to «peal a 
,1\'., 
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16.4-1 ftanding law for allowing one hundred pounds annuallY. 

, . 

to the governor. . , 
THE courr, this year, expeCting great fel'OlutioDs 

were at hand in England, fent over, as their agents, twO 
of the minifttrs, Mr. Thomas Weld, and Mr. Hugh 
Peterst, and one of the reprefentatives, Mr. "William 
Hibbins, in order to eftablifh the interetl of the colony. 
Their particular inftruCtions have not been preferyed. 

THIS year a1fo, the plantation at Springfield, upon 
ConneCticut river, returned to the jurifdiClion of the 
Malfachufets. IIi the year 1636, as has been obfl!rved, 
the towns or fettlements on ConneCticut river btgan. A 
more particular account of the fettlement of that colon, 
will perhaps·bt expedcd. The inhabitants of the towns 
of Roxbury, Dorcbefter, Cambridge and Watertown, 
·jn the Maffachufets, laid the foundation of the colony 
of Connecticut. Mr. William Pynchon, being the 
principal paCon among thofe from Roxbury ... ho had 
pitched upon a place higher' up the river. than the reft, 
called by tile Indians Agawam, he changed (he name [0 

Springfield -. His manuon houfe was at a town, of 
that name in England, near to Chelmsford in Eiklc. 
Thofe from DQfchefier pitched upon a place below, called 
by the Indians Mattaneaug or -Cufhankamaug. Mr. 
Ludlow WIS the principal . perron who removtd with 
them. Mr Warham their minifter and the whole church 
followed the next year. They called their kttlement 
Windfor. The Cambridge people, with MI'. Hookrr and 
Mr. Stone their minifters, and Mr. Haynes who the year 

t Weld nor Peurs ever returned to New-England. The fidl, as 
appears by (ome of his letters, had.a living at Gattfend in the Bifhop
rick of DurhaOl. He went to Ireland with Lord Forbe5, but came back 
to England' and was ejft\ed in King Charles the fecond's reign. The 
l~ter, by bu(Y.ing himfelf too much w!tb ,politicks, c:a~e t~ • ttl
lJICal end, which he would have been In no danller::of If be bali re
turned to his church again. His wife, whom he married in New
England, was (uPF0rted af.er his death by a colle8ion of 30 I •• )'ear 
until 1671. MS. 1m,,.. 

• At fira dley called tbe new fettlements by the names oE the towal 
eh~y h~d left in the bar. 
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b.fere had ~eR governor at their head, were feated next 1641 
below at a place called Suckiang, which they changed 
into Hanford, the place of Mr. Sfone's nativity in Eng ... 
iaAd. A ft. miles below, lIwre was another traa of in. 
terval lan4 calltd by the Indians Pauquiang, which thore 
ei Hanford intended to have inclu~ed in their fettiement .• 
buc a lew of [he Watertown pople were too quic~ for them. 
The, gave it! [bel game of W.ccltbersfidd. The commif-
&on. which they took from the Maffachufets, was of a 
pretty c2rraordinary Dature. The preamble to it ackno"" .. 
ledges, that the land&, which they incended to take por'! 
femon of, were without the commonwealth and body of 
the MaO"acbufcts, and that rrnain noble perfonages in 
Etlgland, byvirtae of a patent,' challenged the jurifdic-
don there; but their minds noe.being known as to a form 
of govC1'nmCQ~- and there~ng a. necetHty th.at £ome au. , 
chority fhould be eftablHhed, they therefore appoint Ro-
ger Ludlow, Efq; &c·. with full power and authority 
to hear and determine, in a judicial way, all matters'in 
difference betw~en party and party, to inflict: corporal p~ 
DiJhmcnr, imprifonmeDt. aQd fines, and to mak_e-and de-
cree orders Cor the prrf~nr as !ball be nece1fary for the plan-
brion, relative to trading, planting, building, military 
difcipline anddefcnfiv~war, if need require, and 10 convene 
rhe inhabitants in general court if it thall be t~ought meet. 
The commifi'ion to continue no longer than one year ~ and 
to be recalled if a form of government could be agreed 
upon between the noble perfonages, the inhabitants, and 
the commonwealth of the MafI'achufets, &c. 

TaERI would be no accounting for this ftretch of 
power were it not for a principle at that time generally 
receivt d, an j which upon a queftion was determined fome 
years after by the general court, fome of the members 

• The othrrs were William Pynchon, Efq; J"hn Steele, William 
Swaine, Henry Smith, William Phclpes. William' Wcftwood, and 
Andrew Warner. . 

Mr. Ludlow, in a Ittttr (rom Hartford. Iftof the 8th Month, 1638, 
to tbe M.lIfachufets general court, obferves they had defired tbat Con
DC&cat woold forbear exercifiug jarifdiaiOll at Agawam. 

- G 4 dilfenting, 
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1641 ditrenting, that the oath of fi8elity to the commonwfaltk 
. was binding even though the perron lhould ·no longer 

rdide within die limits. 
NOTWITHST AN DING this c~mmifijon, they Joon ~fter 

entered into an agrel~ment or combination,. by vinue of 
which they callt:d thdnfelves a body politick formed.and 
efrablilhed by murual conrent, and framed fuch laws and 
conftituriom. as they thought neceffary; the moft ma~rial 
point in which they differed from the MaB"achufcts, was 
the not making memberlhip of their churches neceffary to 
freedom in the civil government or to the holding any 
offices therein. Upon the petition of Mr. Pynchon and 
others [0 the court to receive them again, an order pafkd 
a{ferting the court's right, and a couunifiion was granted 
to Mr. l'ynchon to hold couns there t, from whofe judg
ments an appeal lay to, the court of affiftants •• 

t Mal[ Record •• 
• George Fenwick. Efq; a worthy/iou. gentleman and of a ~cd 

family and eftate, came from E",lan with deign to take poffdlioD 
of the Iud. upoa CODaeaiau nvft (or ·the Lord. Say &lid Brook, 
&c. The land. between CoaDOilic:ut riYCr IlDd 'the Naraganfet COUD
try, Wtey miles in length and breadth. were aSigaed by the council 
ofPlimouth. in J63S, to the Marquifs of Hamilton. The Lords Say. 
&c. had a pateq.t from the Earl of Warwick. including an tbat parto! 
New-England in America (rom Naraganfet river forty leagues upon a 
firait line near the fea filore towards the fouthweft, weft and by fouth 
or well. a. the coall lies toward. Virginia. and all lands withiD tbe 
breadth aforeiaid. from the wellem oceali to the {outh fea, (0 that 
the t\\'O grants or claim. interfered. The Conntaicut people pur. 
chafed the title of the Lords, of Mr. Fenwick. December S. 1644. 
The though.s of removing were then at an end, and Fenwick joined 
with the colony and \\a5 chofen an affiftant. The colony went OD . 

exercilir'g the powers of governmeDt until the relloration, when 
th~y app:ied. by Mr. Winthrop their agent. to King Charles 11. in 
J 661, for a chartet, which lNas granted iD .662, with as ample pri
vilej;es as they could delire. Mr. Wrothrop had been many years 
aa a1liftant in the Maifachuftts. He was fenlible of the defcas 
jn the charter; and bdjdel. this colony being in America at the 
time oi granting the chalter, the powers granted· them would na
turally be: better adap:rd to their circumftances. Mr. Winthrop. it 
is (aid, prefentcd the King with a ring which had been given by 
ChadcI tile wLl to hio graJUifathcr, and that the Kir.g was milch 

pleared 
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Tal ~rs at,Plfcatagua, about the fame time, fub- 1641 
mkt.ed theinfelves to the Maffachufets government. The 
fubmiBion and agretm~nt upon record is as follows: 

• foe The 14th' of the .p:h monch, 16.401. 
" WHEllEAS fome'Lords, Knights, Gentle:nen and 

" others did porchafe, of Mr. Edward Hilton and fome ' 
'" merchants of Briftol~ two patents, the one called We
&. cohamet or HilloR's 'paine, commonly called or known' 
" -., the name of Dover or' Nonhlnl'l, the other patent 
foe ftc' forth by the !lame of the' fouch, part of the river 
U Pafcataquack, beginning 4t ,the fea fide or near there- -
" abouts, and 'coming t()ul'ldthe faid land by the river 
&, -&de unro the falfs of~amfcot, as may more fully ap::-' , 
" pear by 'the raid graiit~ And whereas others alfo, . re
p Iiding at' prefent . w,nhj~ the limi,ts of both the faid 

•. .t .1_ 0 __ " 

pIeIfIid with jt. Whea they were fi,ding fault with the Malfachuret~ 
they DOtwitbftanding cftablilhcd another governm~t. much ~f ,the 
fame .oral and the lame fort of people. Rhode·Inand about the: fame 
cime obtained the like charter. Certain po~rs, afrumed bTl~c 
Malfadaole&s. lIot IDcDtioDed in their cllarter,'by thcfc new ehart1:rt t 

lie aprdy panted to the two colonies. Had thefe app1illll1ri81;,~eea 
dda,ed two or Ihrce years longer they wollld hadly Juive fucoeeded. ' 
PlimoDth. which had as mucb reafon to expeEl: filch a favour, tieYer 
CIOIIld obtain it. They kept {olliciting, one 'time after another, and 
... aaaafed with general promifcs of favour until tbey were compn:
Madcd in a commillioo to Sir.Edmund AlIdrollt whicb put an end to 
&bcU cxpcfutions.-Mr. afterward. ColoRel' Fenwick, above-men
tioacd. by his lall will, proved in Sulfcx in England, April 27. 1657_ 

~ye hundred pounds to the public u(e of tbe country of New
_ if hia lOYiDg friend Mr. Edward Hopkins !bould think fit. 

to be employed as be lbODld order and direa. Mr. Hopkins died 
a day or two before Colonel Fenwick, and by his will left at leaft 
sooo I. to be employed (or breeding youth at tbe grammar fchool and 
aiftrfity in New.England. Tho queftioD was, whether the 500 I. 
acationecl in Mr. Fenwick'$ will, be 'not recoverable (rom tbe exe-o 
aatriz of the faid .'iII. This was propofed to Serjcant Maynard. Anf. 
nc difpolitioQ to the chari,table ufe being with condition of Mr. Hop
kia', approvement, anet Mr. Hopkins dying before the tellttor, is 
iepoBible. and tbe cbaritable ufe becomes abfolute and ollght 'now to 
be performed. Jobn Maynard. I never heard that any PaJ't of tbis 
lepey was recovered. Mr. Hopkins'., or part of it, was decreed by 
lArd Chancellor Cowper, II we have before obferved. and the col
lege cftate in Hopkinton was pW'dlafccl &herewith. MS. 111111'1. 

, " grants .~ . 
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)6-+1 " gran~ have, of late and formerly, complairitd ofthe 
" want of fome good government amooglt them, and 
" defired fome htlp in tbis particular from the jurifdi8ion 
" of the Maff.chufets bay, wher~by tbey may be ruled 
" and ordered according unto God both in church and 
u, common weal ; and for avoiding of fuch uDfufferabJe 
&, diforders whereby God hath been much difhonoured 
u amongft them, thefe gentlemen whore names are here 
" fpecmed, George Willys, gent. Robert SaltonftalJ, 
" gent. William Whiting, Edward Holickr, Thomas 
,. Makepeace, partncl'lt in the raid patent, do, in the be
" half of the rdt of the patentees, difpuk! of the lands, 
" and jurifdid:ion of the premifes as folloWl"th; being 
" willing to further ruch a good work, have hereby, fot 
&, themfelves and in the name of the reft of tlz pateJJtees, 
u given up and fet over all tbat powcr or jurifdiction of 
51 govcrnn~bt of the raid people dwelling or abidins 
&, within the limits of both thc faid pattnts' unto the go
u vernmen~ of tbe Maffachufets bay, by them to be 
&, ruled and ordered in all caufes criminal and civil, as 
" inhabitants dwelling within the limifs of Mjffachufets 
" government, and to be fubjeCl: to pay in church and 
~, commonwealth as the faid inhabitants of Maffachufcu 
U Bay do, and ne other; and the freemen of the faid two 
.' patents to enjoy the like Iibtrties as other frremm- do 
.. within the raId Ma1fachufets government; and that 
" there iliaU be a coun of juftice kept within one of ,be 
" two patems, which fhall have the fame power that the 
&1 courts at Salem and Ipfwich have. Provided always, 
" and it is hercby declared, that one of the Iaid patents, 
" that is to fay, that on the {ouch fide of the river Pika
&& taquack, and in the other patent one third part of the 
U land with all improved land in the (aid patent to the 
" Lords and gen'clemen and owners fila]] be and remain, 
" unto them their heirs and affigns forever. as their proptr 
&, right; as having (ruc inrerrft therein, faving the inte
.. reft of jurifdiCtion to the Maffachufets. And the raid 
" patent of Wecohamet (hall be di vided, as formerly is e~ 
5' prdft<l, by indifferent men, equally chofen on both fides, 

. ~~ whereby 
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.~ whtreby the plantation may be furthered and all occafion 164 J 
" of diffe~nc;e avoided. And this honoured court of the 
" M.alfachufecs doth hereby promife to be helpful to the 
" maimeDanccof the right of the faid patt:Dtees in both the 
" patents all legal courles in any part of their jurifdiCl:ion. 

" Subfcrjbed by the aforenamed gentlemen, in the pre
K fcocc of the general court affembled, the day afore-
" written·." . 

THE riftT of Newichewannock, or Pifcataqua, is faid to 
have been fuO: difcovered by Capt. Smith or (orne employ
ed by him in J().140r 1615' De Monts, ten years before~ 
bad been at Kennebeck and Saco, ancHome leagues further 
wcft.arei along thore; but ftnick over from fome part of 
W cUes, by the defcription he gives of the co aft, to Cape 
Ano, which-he calls Cape Louis, and from thence to Cape 
Blanc, which mull: be Cape Cod. In the year 1623, feve
ralgcntlemen, merchants and others in the weft of Eng
Janet, belong.ing to Briflol, Exeter, DorcheHer, Shrews
bury, Plimouth, &c.. havin~ obtained patents from the 
council of PLmouth for feveral parts of New-England, and 
bring cncouraged by the p'antation of New-Plimouth, and 
the repens of fifhermen who had m_ade voyages ~pon the . 
coaft, projeCl:ed and attempted a fithery about Pircataqua, 
and knt over David Tbompfon, together with Edward 
Hilton and William Hilton, who had been fithmongers in 
London, and fome others, with all necefi'aries for their pur
pofe. The Hiltons fet up their flages iome diftance above 
&he mouth of the river, at a placefince caUed Dover. Some, 
others of tbe company, about the fame time, feized on ~ 
place below at the mouth of the river~ called Little Har
bour~ where tllty built the firH houle. Sir Ferdinando 
Gorges and Capt. John Maron were of this compamy, and 
tbe place where this houfe was built with three or four 
tboufand acres of land for a manor or'lordfbip, by con
fent of Ihe reft of the undertakers, was affigned to Capt'. 
Maron, and the houfc took the name of Maron-hall t. 

• MaO". Records • 
.. The Cbimlley aad part of 'he flone wall were ftaDding in the year 

.680. HJJu,-i.-
THIS. 
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J 641 TJ-{EsE fettlements went on very nowly for fe\-'en years 
after; and in 163., when' Edward Colcote • firft came 
over, there were but three houfes in all that fide of the 
country adjoining to Pifcataqua river. There had been 
fome expence befides about faIt works. The affairs of 
the great council of Plimouth, from 6rft: to laft, were 
carried on in a confufed manner. There have been fix 
or feven feveral. grants of the lands between Merrimack 
and Kenntbeck. Whether any of them, befides thofe to 
Gorges and the Mafi"achufets, arc at this day of any va
lidity I will not determine t. In 1629, Gorges and Ma
fon are faid to have taken a patC'nt together for al1 the 
lands between the twO rivers; and by mutual agreement, 
and by a diftinct patent, all the lands from Pifcataqua to 
Merrimack were afiigned to Maron t. Gorges fcems to 
llave laid no great firefs upon his title, for in 16 ~9, he 
obcained a patent under the great feal from King Charles 
the firft. The Lord Say and Brooke, who were very ge
neral adventurers, they purchafed the Brmol men's (bare, 
which was two thirds of the firft company's intereft. 
Some perfons of Shrew(bury held the other third. Capt. 
Wiggan was made the agent for the Shrewfbury men. 
In the year 1630, Captain Neale, with three others', 
came over .to Pifcataql1a to fuperinrend the affairs of Sir 
Ferdinando Gorges, Maron, and the reft, but principally 
to difcover a new country, to which they gave the name 
of Laconia, and which in Gorge!>'s hiftory is very pom
pouny dercribed. Champlain, many years before this, 
had given his own name to Lake Iroquois, and the Eng
liih, it may be, were informed by the Indians fomething 
of the geograrhy of the coumry, and of other lakes on 
the back of New-England, and no doubt the rumour 
was carried over to England. Neale fpent three years in 
fearching out his new country, but could not find it and 
fo returned. No~hiDg clre memorable is mentioned 6f 

• He was afterwards chore, by'fome of the planten about Dover, 
their head or governor. Huh/Itt",. 

t Benighton's patent, upon Saco river, was early, and divers perron. 
hJld upder it. t HII"bari. 

Neale, 
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Neale, except that he forbad Wiggan fetding a point of 16,.. [ 
land betwixt Dover and Exeter. Wiggan went on, and 
determined to defend his right by the fword. The other 
threatned as high, and.from what might have happened, 
the difputecJ land took the name of Bloody Point, which 
it retains to this day. The Lordi Say and Brooke alfo, 
made Wjggan their agent for the term of feven years; 
during which 'time the intereft was not gready advanced, 
tbe whole being fold to him. at the expiration of the 
rum, for fix hundred pounds. 

SooN after the year [631, one Mr. Williams came 
oyer from England, fent alfo by Goraes and Mafon to 
take, care of their faIt-works. Mr. Chadburne·, with 
feveral other planters and traders, came over with him. 
Thefe began the 1ettlement of Stuwberry bank (Partr
mouth) and after Neale went away they are (uppofed either 
to h~ge entered into an agreement and to have chofen' 
WiUiams for their governor, who is raid to have been a 
difcreet fenfible man and a gentleman, or elfe he was ap
pointed by the company in England. There was a grant 
Of a fum of money for building a parfonage houfe and a 
chapel, and for a glebe of 50 acres of '~nd to be annexed, 
made by the inhabitants of StrawberJ'y bank to Thomas . 
Walford and' Henry Sherburn, church wardens, and 
their fucceffors, &c. and this was fig ned by Francis Wil
Jiams governor, Ambrofe Gibbons affiftant, and 18 in
habitants, dated May 25, 1640' Williams foon after 
removed to Barbados.' The firft who enterprized the 
fenJement of Pifcataqua had fome religious as well as 
civil views, and a puritan minUter Mr. Leveridge, a 
worthy man, came over with Capt. Wiggan in 1633, but 
DOt being fupported he removed to the fouthward and 
was fucce«ied by Mr. Burdet, who has not left fo good 
a charaCl:er. Not contented with his facred funCl:ion, he 
invaded tbe civil government, and tbruft out Capt. Wig
gao, and a(fumed .the place of governor himfelf. . 

• Mr. Chadburne hsd the direaion of the artificers who built w!ut 
"..as called the great hou(e at Strawberry bank. His potlerity are 
lcu1ed 00 tbe otber fide the river in the province of Main. 

4 IN 
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1641 h, the mean time, the toros, and ·others concerned, 
had prevailed UPOA feveral penons of good "eR-ates and 
who made profeffion of religion, to tranfplant themfelYcs 
and families to Pifcataqua, fo as to be able ~ nuke inha
bitaJlts enough for a confiderable townfhip, and haYing 
no charter commiffion or power of government from the 
crown, they were tinder neceffity of entring into a com
bination or agreement among themfelyes, which was in 
the following form: 

" WHEREKs fundry mifchiefs and inconveniencies have 
befallen us, and more and greater may, in regard of want 
of eivil government, his gracious MajeR, havingfettled no 
. order for us to our knowledge, we whofe names are undet 
written, being inhabitants upon the ri\ter Pifcataqua, have 
1foluntarily agreed to combine ourfeJves into a body poli
tic, that weJ11ay the more comfortably enjoy the benefit 
of his Majefty's laws; and do hereby actually engage our
(elves to fubmit to hi$ royal Majt:fl:y's laws, together with 
all ruch laws as fhall be concluded by a major put of the 
freemen of our fociety, in cafe they be not repugnant to 
the laws of England, and adminiftred in behalf of his. 
Majefty. And t~is we hne mutually promift~ and {'n-

. gagrd [0 do, and fa to continue till his excellent Majefty 
fhall give other orders concerning us. In witnefs whereof 
we have hereunto fet our hands OCtob. 22. in the 16th 
year of the reign of our fovereign Lord Charles, by the. 
grace of God, King of Great-Britain, France and ire
land, defender of the f:lith, &c." 

Sign~d by ThonH! Larkham, Richard Waldron, 
William Waldron, with thitty eight more. 

ABOUT the fame time, viz. in J638, Mr. Wheelwrighr, 
the minUter who had been banifhed from the Maffachu
f~ts. _ith a number of perfom who adhered to him, began 
a plantation Og the ·fouth fide of the great bay up Pifcata
qua river, to whkh they gave the name of Exeter. They 
thought it neceffary Iikewlfe to form themfelves into a 
body politic, in otder to enab!e them to carry on the af
fairs of their plantation. The inftrument which they de· 
termined upon, was of the following form: 

J ~ " WHE~EAt 
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cc WHEUAS it hath pleai:d the Lord to move the 164 1 
heart of our;dread Sovereign Charles, 4c. to graDt licence 
ad liberty to fuDdry of his fubjects to plaot .chemfelves iA 
~ wdtero pu:a of America·: We his Joyal fubjefh~ 
membens of tbe church of Exe~r~ fituate and lying upoa 
the river Pifcataqua, ~th other inhabitants there, con
fidcriog with ourfelves the boly will of God and our own 
aece8ity, that we 1hould not live without wholfomc Jaws 
and ci.il government amongft us, of which we are altoge. 
tba' deftilUte, do, in the name of Chrift and in the fight 
of God, combine ourfc:lves. together to' erta and fet up 
IIDOOg us fuch BOYernIMnt as 1haU be, to olJr beft difcern-
iog, agreeable to tbe will of God; profeffing ourfelves 
fobjeCt to our Sovereign Lord King Charles, according to 
the liberty of tbe Englilh colony of the Maffachufeu, and 
bindiogourfelves folcmnly, by the grace and helpofChrif\-
aad in bis name and fear, to flJbmit ourfelves [0 all rueh 
cbriftian laws as are eftablifhed in the realm of England, 
to our beft knowledge, and to all·other fuch laws whic:h 
ftlaU upon good grounds be. made and enatled among us 
.cmrding to God, tbat we DJa11iIVe quietly and peaceably 
togetber in aU godlinefs and honefty. OOoher~, J b39, 
Jobn Wheelwright, William Wentworth, George Wal-
ton," with 32 more. Captain Underhill, an enthufiaft: 
wtao obtained his a(furance, as be expreBed rumfelf before 
the church of BaLlon, . while he was taking a pipe of the 
good creature tobacco·, and who was at the fame time 
a .ery immoral man, and for adultery had been excom· 
municated, joined Mr. Wheelwright's company, and 
played hiJ card fo well, tbat he obtained the place of go
ftI'IlOr over them, and alfo ovn tbe other company at 00-
v~r, they having quarrelled with Mr. Burdetthc minifter, 
who removed to York. There was a ftrong party again{\: 
Underhill, which caured great difturbance and confufion. 
At the fame.time they were as much divided in their ec
clc:fiaftical affairs. They at Dover had one Mr. KnoUes 
for rheir minifter. but Mr. Larkham arriving there from 
Northam near Barnftable in England, many people were 

taken 
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1641 taken witk bim and determined to difmifs Knolles; but 

. his party'ftood by him, aDd he and his company excom
municated Larkham. He in return laid violent hands on 
Knolles. The magiftratcs took part, fome on one fide 
and fome on the other; but Larkham's party,' being 
weakeR, feDt to Williams the governor below for aftif
rance, who came up with a cpmpany of armed men, befet 
Knolles's houfe, where Underhill the governor then WUs 
called him to account, fet a fine upon him and fome otbers 
who had been concerned in the riot, and obliged them to 
remove from the plantation. Knolles was a rigid antill()oo 
mian; his praCl:ice.was agreeable to his principles. He was 
charged with being too familiar with fome of his female 
domefticks, and found it neceffary to depart. Larkbam, 
a zealOus churchman, foon followed him for an offence of 
the fame nature·. Thus we fee three diftinCl: colonies and 
independent governments formed upon Pifcataqua river. 

DURING thefe tranfaaions, the Maffachufets people 
were enquiring into the bounds of their parent. In 1639, 
they fent perfons to find out the northermoft part of 
Merrimack river. A line to run eaft, from three miles 
north of the head of the river, will take in the whole of 
New-Hampfhire t. They determined therefore that it 
came within their jurifdiaion, and from that time they 
aU owed plantations to be fetded, particularly at Hampton, 
as readily as in any other part of.the colony, and exer
dfed jurifdiaion over, them; but they left tbofc upon the 
river to their liberty; and it was their inability to pre
ferve order among themfelves which occafioned the ap
plication and fubmiffion which has alfcady been men
tioned. At their feffion in Oaoher the court paffed the 
foUowing order: 

• 'I have taken the principal faas, reJati~e to the fettlement of Pif
'cataqua. from Hubbard's and otber original antient manufcripts. 
. t The bounds in the charter being three miles fouth of Charles ri
ver and all and every part thereof, and three miles north of Merri
mack and all and every part thereof, and all lands witbin the limits 
aforefaid in latitnde and breadth, and in length and longitude, &cc • 

. they IUl'pofed they had a right to ftn:.tb their liDe eaft flom the head 
of lV:"~ :;mack to the ocean. 

U WHER.IAS 
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" WHEREAS jt appeareth thar, by the extent or the 1641, 
.c Jine according to our patent, the river of Pifcaraquack 
., is within the jurifdiB:ion of the Maffachufers, and con-
.' ference being had at fevera! times with the {aid pe6ple 
., and fome deputed by the general court for the fertling 
.. , aad dtablifbing of order jn theadminiftration of jur-
" ria: there; it is now ordered by the general court, 
" holden at BOftOri this 9th day of the 8th rno.nth· 1641_ 
" ,and with the confent of the inhabitams of [he {aid ri-
" .-cry as followeth. JmprimiS~ That from henceforth 
" the raid people; inhabiting there; are and fhall be ac-
" «pted and reputed under the government of the Mar· 
'c facbufcts, as the !"eft of the inhabitants within the faid 
U jurifdiCl:ion are. Alfo, that they (hall have tne fame 
Cc order and way of adminiftrarion of juftice, an~ way of 
" kHping courts at iseftabli'fhed at Ipfwich a~d Salem·. 
~' Allo they fluB be txempted from all publick charges, 
" exbcr tban thofe that (haH arife for or fram among 
4c [bemfelfts~ or from any aaion or courfethat may: be 
&, taken to procure their own good or benefit. Alfa 
i, they UlaU enjoy atl fueh lawful liberties of fHhing,: plant-
" iag and felling timber, as formerly they have enjoytd 
I, in t-he Mme tiver. Mri Simon Broadftreet, Mr. Ifrael 
,. Stoughton, Mr. Samuel Simonds, Mr. William Tyng~ 
" Mr. Francis Williams, and Mr. Edward Hilton, .or 
" any four ot" th~; Whereof Mr.· Broadftreet, or Mr. 
" Stoughton to be one, .there thaIJ have the fame power . 
• , that t~ qoartt'r coutts' at Salem and Ipfwich have-.' 
" Alfo, the inhabi:ants there are aliowed to {end two de-
" pULin from the _hole tivet to' the" court at Bonon. 
U AUG. Mr. Broadftreet; Mr. Stoughton, and the ren: of 
~& the commiffioners, {ball have power at the CO(HI: at 
Ie Plfc3taq43(k to appoint two or three to join with Mr. 
I, 'Vifliams and Mr. Hilton to govern the people as the 
" magiClrates do hert', till the neXt general court, or till 
" the court take further order:' It is furthc::r orJt'red,' 
" that until our commiOioners '!hall arrive at .PifC3t3-
Ie quack, chofe men who already have authority, by the 

• Parts of the Malfacbufcu nca'ell to Pifcataqua.' 
H " late 
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1641" lare combination, to govern the people there, fball 
" continue in the fame authority and power, to be de
" termined at the coming of the faid commiffioners, and 
" not before." Although nothing is faid of Strawberry
bank in the fubmiffion, yet aU the fetdements feern to . 
. have concurred, and WilHams, th~ governor below, was 
made one of ~he magi/hates. 

THE Maffachufets, by thus extending its wing over 
the inhabitants of New-Hampfuire, nourifued and che
rithed them for ncar 40 years; and (0 this muft be attri
buted the growth and the prefent fiouriiliing ftate of that 
colony. The principal inhabitants, when the benefit was 
recent, in 1680, made a public and grateful acknow
ledgment of it. Upon this conftruaion of the charter, 
the whole province of Main is taken into the MaU'achu
fets as well as New-Hampfhire; but no application being 
made by the people there, nothing was done concerning 
them. Mr. Wheelwright and others, who had been ba
nBhed from the Maff'achufets, foon after removed to the 
province of Main from New"Hampfuire. 

1642 MR. Winthrop was eleCted governor in 1642, and 
Mr. Endicot deputy governor, and Mr. Thomas Flint - . 

, ~dded to the a{lifrants, together with Mr. Pynchon, who, 
upon his removal to Springfield, had been left OUt whilft 
the jurifdiaion was doubtful. 

THE college at Cambridge was this year put upon a 
more refpettable footing than it ha~ been. The gover
nor, deputy governor and magi/hates. and the minifters ' 
'of the fix next adjacent towns, with the prefidenr, were 
madi! a corporation for ordering and managing the affairs 

. of the college, and nine young gentlemen t, at a public' 
, com-

• Mr. Flint was a gentleman of a fair dlate in England~ which he 
Jaid out in forwarding the plantation, arriving in New England about 
the: year 16, 5. Y.h"ftll. A large traB: of land, which he owned ill 
,Col}cord. 11ill retains the .name of Flint's farm. 

t M.ltl of them [oon after went over to England, and before 16; r 
(as appears by a Jelter from Mr. Samuel Mather, 'who received a de
gree the next ycar, and was a c:elebrated preacher in Dublin) made 
wme figure there. Benjamio Woodbridge, the lirft·bora of Harvard-

College, 
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commencement this year, received the degree of bltche- 1642 
lor of arts. The Theus, with a particular account of 
the whole proceeding, was publilheJ in England. I know 
of but two copies extant, and as my cbief defign is to 
preferve from oblivion every tranfatl:i(:>n, which pofterity 
may think of aay importance, I 1hall give it a place in 
the: append,lx. 

College,was foc:c:elfor t~ DoClor Twi/fe at Newberry; and tbough 
inclined to prelbyterianifm, to ufe Mr. Mather's words, not maiig

-Dandyaffeaed. George Downing went into the army, and was fcout-
mafier general of the Englifh army ill Scodand. He was aftenvards in _ 
great favonr with Cromwell, who fent him ambalfador to the States. 
and opon the rellol3tion he turned with the times, and was fent or kept 
by die King in the fame employ, had the merit of betraying, fecuring 
and fendillgover feveral of the regicides (he bad bee'll captain under 
one of ,hem, Col. Okey) was knighted and in favour at court, and' died 
iD 168+_ His charaCler runs low with the beft hiftorians in England; 
it was much lower with his countrymen in New-England; and it be
came a proverbial expreffion, to fay of a falfe man who betrayed his 
truft, that he was an arrant George Downing. G.liver Cromwe:l, when 
he fent him agent or ambalfador to the States, in his letter of credence 
fays ... George Downing is a perfon of e:ninent quality, and aftFr a 
long trial of his fidelity. probity and diligence in feveral and various 
negotiations, well approved an~ valued, by us. Him we have thought 
fitting to feud to your Lordfbtps. dignified with the charaCter of our 
agent," &cc. (Milton's letters.) In his latter days he is faid to have beell 
yery friendly to New-England, and when' the colony was upon the 
wor1t terms with King Charles the fecond. ~n'article of ,news from 
England, in 1671, fays, .. Sir George Downing is in the Tower, it is 
f'aid becaufe he retarned from Holland, where he was fent ambalfador. 
before his time: As it is reP-Orted, he had no {mall abufe offered him 
there. They printed the {ermons he preached in Oliver-s time and drew 
three pitlures of him. I. Preaching in a tub, over it was wrote, 'Tbis I 
-wtU. 2. A treachuoUl courtier, over it, <[his I am. 3- Hanging on a 
gibbet. and over it, 'This I jha/I ill." Prints of that. fort were not (0 

common in Englaad in lbat day as they have been the laft twenty 
yean., ' 

.. Downing was {ent to make up tbe quarrel with the Dutch, but 
coming home in tOO great bafte and fear, is now in the prilon where 
llis maJler lay that he betrayed." MS. letter Lond_ Mqrch 4, ,671-2. 
Iv his maller. no doubt Okey is intended. Hi> fon was one of the 
Tellers in the Exchequer in 1680_ Sir George died in 1684. He 
was brother-in-law to governor Bradllreet, and kept up acorrelpondcnce 
aith him. 

Ha John 
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1642 THERE was a general deiign this year, among the in..; 
dians, againft the Englifh -. Mi:tntinomo, th~ fachem 
of the N araganfet~, was fuppofed to be the author and 
chief promoter, and to have drawn many other facht'ms 
to join with him, The Indians began to make ufe of 
fire-arms, and had procurtd a great number, together· 
with powder and fhot, from Englifh traders in [he ejJ.ftern 
parrs, as well .as from the Dutch', A conftant watch 
was ordered to be kept from fun-fet to fun-rifing. and a 
place of retreat to be provided, in each plantation, for 
the women and children and for the fecurity of ammu-

John Bulkley (fon of Peter Bulkley, minifier of Concord, who wu 
of a very reputable family, and had been eLteemed for his learnin, 
and piety in England) was a (ettled minifter at Fordham in Elfu, and 
aft:r his cje8ment, in It6z, praClifed phyfic in London. 

Henr)' ~altonftall, who I fuppoCe was a granMon of Sir Richard Sal
tOD~a\1, was a d080r of phyfic and a fellow of New college Oxford. 

Nathanael Brewfter was a fetded minifter ill Norfolk, and of good. 
report. 

Samuel Bellingham received the degree of do80r of ph)'fic at Ley
den. Two otbers of the claCs, William Hubbard and John Wilfon. 
were minifier. fettled is New England and in high efteem there. Seve
ral of the fucceeding c1affes went over to England {oon after thei. 
taking their batchelors degree. John Allen, whofe friends lived in 
Suffolk. William Amcs, who was fon of doaor Ames, {euled at Wrea .. 
tham. Jeremiah Hoiland, who filii (ettled aear London, but fOOD 
after removed into Northamptonlhire, where he had a liviDg of between 
two aDa three hundred pounds a year. Jacob Ward, who had a fel
lowlhip in Maudlin college Oxford, John Birden and AbrahaQ) WaI-:
ver, who were both preachers in the counties w)1ere their friends lived; 
and SampCon Eyton, who I fuppofe left Harvard college before he bad 
his degree, was made a fellow in one of the univcrfities in England. 
Le'\nard Hoar went to Cambridge and wok the degree of doClor in 
phyfiC'. Mr. Mather writes very preillng for others to come over to 
England, where Lhey might be ail"ured of cncouragemellt and prefer-.. 
mente 

• InteUigcnce was given by'fome of the Jndians tbemfelves, and let
ters were difpatched from New Haven and ConneClicut to give ad
Yice. Undrr pretence of trade, in fmall companies at the Englilh 
houfes, while fome {ccured the arms the others were to perpetrate the 
maffacre; the time appointed for which was immediately 'after ~hc 
harvc:fl: Ihould be over. . 

An I ndian of Providence attempted a rape upon an Englilh woman, 
tne wife of Nicholas Wood of Dorchdler, and was pI'Qce8cd by Mia. 
tinumo. This, if 'rile, is a rare infitlnGC. 

Ilitiop. 
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nition. Beacons were ereaed and ordered to be fired 164-2 
upon an alarm, and alJ fmiths were required to Jay aGde 
all other bufinefs until all the arms in the colony were 
put into good order; for which payment was promifed 
by the government. Mr. John Leverett • and Mr. Ed
ward Hut~hinfon t were fent to Miantinomo with articles 
of complaint, and to require him to come himfelf, or to 
fend two of his chief counfel1ors to the governor in order 
to give fatisfaaion. Connecticut propofed to fall upon 
the Indians immediately, and offered, if the Maffachufets 
would fend 120 men to Saybrook, to join a proportion-
able number. But the Maffachufets cpurt doubted whether 
they had fufficient proofs of the deGgns of the Indians to 
jultify a war. However, the governor with the magiftrates, 
befor~ the court met, thought it neceffary to difarm the 
Indians within the colony, which they readily fubmitted [0. 

Miantinomo came in perron to the courr, and -demanded 
that his ltCcufers Ihould be brought face to face, and if 
they failed i!l their proof that they fhould fuffer the f'ame 
punHbmelu he would have deferved himfelf if he had 
betn guilty, viz. death. His behaviour was grave, and he 
gave his anfwers with great deliberation and feeming inge~ 
Duity. He would nevrr [peak but in the prefencc of [WO 

of h;, counfellors, that they might be witneffis of every 
thing which paKed. Two days were fpent in treaty. He 
denied all he was charged with, and pretended, the re
ports to his difadvantage were raired by Uncas, fachem 
of the Mohegins, or fome of his people. He was willing 
ro renrw his former engagements, that if any of the In
dians. ev{ n the Nianticks, wh) he faid were as his own 
ftefh an.! blood, fhould do any wrong to the Englifh, [0 
as neither he nor theycovfd ratisfy without blood, he would 
deli ver them up and tlave them °to mercy. The people of 
Connecticut put little confidence in him. °and could hardly 
be kept from ialling upon him, but were at lall: pre
vailed upon, by the Maffachufcts, to defill for tbe prefentt. 

• Af'ter.ards governor. 
t Son of the famous Mrs. Hutchinfoll. 
; Records Qf the united coloDie~. 

° H 3 The 
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16+2 The minds of men were filled with fear from there ru': 
mours of a general confpiracy, and every noife in the 
night was alarming. A poor man, in a fwamp at Wa
tertown·~ hearing the howlir.g of a kennel of wolves, 
and expeCling to be devoured by them, cried out for help, 
which occa(jon~d a general alarm through all the towns 
near Bofton §. The Indians, being thus prevented from 
furprizing the Englilb, remained quiet t. 

THE Houfe of Commons this year patred a memorable 
refolve in favour of the Maffachufets colony, which was 

. tranfmit ed to th~ governor by the clerk of the houfe, and 
ordered by the court to be entered upon the publick re .. 
cords, that it might remain to pofterity. 

" VENERIS 10 MARCH 1641. 

WHEREAS the plantations inNew-England have, by 
the bleffing of the Almighty, 'had good and profperous 
{uecefs,' without any public charge to this fiate t, and 
are now likely (0 prove very happy for the propagation 
of the gofpel in thofe parts, and very beneficial and com
modious to this kingdom and nation. The commons, 

• Sept. 19th, 16+%. § HilMar'. ' . 
t One Darb~ field, an Iri{bmall. with fome otbers travelled this year 

to the white hills, fuppofed to be the higheft in thefe parts of Ame
rica. They reported that they had beeD to the top. where is a plaia 
of 60 feet fquare; that on rhe weft fide is a very fteep precipice, alld 
all the co~r.try round about appeared ·like a level much beneath them~ 
The glillering appearance of the rock., as they came Deaf them. 
eaufed an expeflation of fomething valllable, but they found nothing. 
Hub~l2r'. 

'f'he growth of the feveral parts of the colony. at dHFerent period., 
\\ ill be' thought by fome worth obferving. In 164% a tax of 800 I. 
was apFonioned as follows: Hingham 201. Weymuuth 141. Brain
tree 14/. Dorchefter 581. 10/. Roxbury sol. Bailon no/. Dedham 
20 I. Concord %5 I. Watertown 55 I. Cambridge 67 I. 101. Charles
town 60 I. Salem 7:; I. Lynn 451. Ipfwith 8% I. Newbury 30 I. 
Salitb.ry HI. lOS. Hampton 5 I. Rowley 151. Sudbury 151. Med. 
ford 10/. Gloceller 61. 10/. . 

t 1 tranfcribe this part of tbe order with pleafure. The merit of 
our Rnceftora. JIl31)Y Qf WholJl were perronall)' known to the principal 
members of parliament, was fceCh in their remembrance. Length.oE 
time has not letfened the merit. Con[equences fo advantageous to the 
nation have follo\\cd it, cha, in {earO~ ic ought to ftrike fuonger DOW 
Ih&D it did then. 

now 
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now afi"embled in Parliament, do for the better advance- 164Z 
ment of thofe plantations and the encouragement of, the 
planters to proceed in their undertaking, ordain, that 
all merchandizing goods, that by any perfon or perfons 
whatfoever, merchant or other, fhall be exported OUt of 
this kingdom of England into New-England to be fpent, 
ufed or employed there, or being of the growth of that 
kingdom ., {hall be from thence imported hi~her, or fhall , 
be laden or put on board any Chip or veffel for neceffaries 
in pafiing to and fro, and all and every the owner or 
owners thereof fball be freed and difcharged of and f(om 
paying and yielding any cuitom, fubfidy, taxation, or 
other duty for the fame, either inward or outward, ei-
ther in this kingdom or New-England, or in any pore. 
haven, creek, or other place whatfoever, until the Houfe 
of Commons {hall take further order therein to the con
trary. And all and fingular cuftomers, farmers and col
lettors of cuftoms, fubfidies and impofts, and other of-

. ficers, minifters and fubjects whatfoever, are hereby re
quired and injoined, that they and every of them, upon 
the fhewing forth unto them this order, or a true copy 
thereof under the hand of the clerk of the Houfe of Com
mons, without any other writ or warrant whatfoever, do 
make full, whole and entire, and due allowance and 
clear difcharge unto the faid owners of the faid goods 
and merchandize, their fattors, fervants and agents, ae .. 
cording to the tenor and true meaning of this order. 

H. ELSSING, Cler. Pari. D. Com.", 

IN the year 1642, letters came to Mr. Cotton of Bofton. 
Mr. Hooker of Hartford, and Mr. Davenport of New
Haven, figned by feveral of the nobility, divers members 
of the houfe of commons, and fome minifters, to call them , 
or fome of them, if all could not come, to affift in the 
a1fcmbly of divines at Weftminfter t. Such of die magi-

firates 

• Inaccurately. for thore colonies. . 
t 1 have tbe original papers which accompanied there ~tters. The 

following u an cxatt copy. 
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.642 firates and minifiers, as were near Bofton, met together~ 
. and moft of them were of opinion that it was a call of God. 

but Mr. Hooker did not like the bufinefs, and thought it 
,was not a fufficient call to go ~ thoufand Jeagues to confer 
about matters- of chur~h governm~nt. Mr. Davenport 
J:hougn~otherwife, buthischurch, having but one minifter, 
wou.ld not fpare him. Mr. Cptton thought it a clear call, 
and would have undertaken the voyage if others would 
have gone' with him. Soon after, other letters wera 
receivc:d, whiCh diverted them from any thoughts of 

. proceeding •• . Mr. Hook~r wa5 aboJ,lt th~.t time pre-
, ' pring 

., TH E exprefIion of the deli res of thore honoprable and worthy 
,erfonage!, of bOlh houfes of parla!Dent, who call and wilh the prc":,, 
(ence of Mr. Cotton, Mr. Hooker and Mr. Davenport to come ovar 
with all Follible fpeed, all or any of them; if al\ cannGe. The con
dhyon whearein the flate of things in this kingdom doth now iland, 
wee fuppo~e you have fi'oql the relations of others; wheareby you can~ 
~ot but underibnd how greale need there is of'the hcalp of prayer 
and improvement of all good meanes, frolll all 'partS for lhe Ceatliclge 
and compofeing tbe afFaires of the chllrch. 'Wee therefore prefent untq 
you our carnell defires of you all. To Ihewe whe.rein or howe many 
wayes you may be ufeful would j:afely bee done by us, and fownd b,y 
you, weare you preCent with us. . In aIt likelyhood you will nnde op
portunity enough to draw forth all that healpefullnefs that God 
jhall afFoard by you. And wee doubt not thefe.. advanta&es'wiIl be 
futch, as will fully anfwer all inconveniencie. your fealves, churche~ 
or plantations may futlaine in this your voyage and fuOI t abfence from 
flic:m. Onely tbe fooner you come the bettar. 'Warwick 

. W. Say & Seale • Ph. Whart~ 
" Mandeville ' , , 

Rob. Brooke 
Nath. Fiennes Wm. $tricJlfld' Tho: Hoyle 
Gilbt Gerrard tlenry Darley Cor: Holland 
7ho: Barringtoll Valentine Walton Anth. Stapley 
Richard Browne Willm Cawleys Humfrey Salw~y 
Henry Martin John Gurdon William Hay 
Oliver Cromwell John lUakiilon J. Wafiill 
A. Hafelrig' Godfrey Rofi"eville 

Wm. Malham ' H. Ruthin Gilbert Pickering Alex. Bence 
~3rt. LQmley. R,o. Cooke bl. St. John . 
:Nath. Barnardl/ton Sam. Lake Ifaac Pennington . 
Ar. Goodwin John~rancklyn Miles Corbett Wm. S.fIJl!\9~~.·~ 

~ Iil<l/;rml. 
JII" .. ) II 
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paring for the pref. a vindication of congregationall64Z -
churches, or rat~er framing a fyftem or plan of church I 

_ go9ernment, whlch he .. defi~ned for the !'lew-England 
churches, let the determmatton at Weftmmfter be what 
it would. Had the churches of New.-England -appeared 
,~ by their reprefentatives, or any of the pr\ntipal 
di9ioes appeared as members of the affembly, greater ex
ception might have been tak~n to their -building after a 
model of their own framing. Several ~rfons who came 
froID England, in ,643, made a mufter to fet up pref~ 
byterian government, under the authority of the affem
biy at Weftminfter; but. a N ew-England .ffembly, _ the' 
gtneral courf, foon put them to the rout. 

THE governor and deputy governor for the laft year 
were re-eleCl:ed in 1643. Samuel Symonds· and William 1643 
Hibbinst were added to the affifiants. The colony had ' 
Co in,c:rcafed, that it was divided this year into four coun
Pes or lhires, Effe¥, Middlefex, Suffolk and Norfolk t. 

ANEW rea, fpringing- from the afues of the antinomi
ans, made areat ditturbanc~ about this time. Samuel 
Gorton, a citizeri of London, who came from Bofton in 
J 636, was at ",be head of it. Mr. Cotton fays §, his 
principln were the very dregs of familifm~ It is certain 
that he was artful enough to explain them in fuch a man. 
ntr, tnat his judges in the Maffachufets were divided in 
opinion whether ~hey were heretical or no. He ftai4 
,aGt long in the MaJfachufets, but went to Plimouth, and, 

• Mr. Symonds was a gentleman of an ancient family and good 
clate in England. He came from Yeldham in Effex. HIl"IJaTli. 

t Mr. Hibbin. was a principal merchant in the colony, bot (0011 
after met with great lolres in his trade. I know of nODe of their de
fcrndants of tbe fame names io New-England. 

1 Euaz coot". MIDDLISEx. S!JFFOLK. NOIlFOLIC. 
Sakm CharlellowD BolloD Salilbury 
Linn Cambridge ~oxbury Hampton 
Enoll (Wenham) WatenowD Dorchcfter Haverhill ' 
Jpf.,ich SDdbury Dedham Exeter 
Rowley Concord Braintree DoYer 
Ncwbary Woburn Weymouth Strawberry.Bank 
Glocellcr Medford Hingham (Portfmouth.) 
lltochicbawick Linn ViIIlge Nantalket (Hwl) 

i ~loody Tenct wafhcd, &c. p. 5 ok ,. 
difturbi41g 
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118 THE HIST,ORY OF 113 dillurbing the church ther,e, 'he was whipped and required 
to find furetiea for his good behaviour, which not -bCing 
able to do he,removed, Mr. WinOow fays was drivent 
to Rhode-IOand. There he treated the court with con
tempt, and by order of the governor, Mr. Coddington, 
was firO: impri[oned and afterwards whipped. From 
Rhode-IOand he went to Providence, where Roger Wil
liams with his ufual humanity, although he difiiked his 
principles and behaviour, gave him 1helter. Here he 
found feveral of his own difpofition, fond of ~ovelties 
in religion, and they firO: fat down at Patuxet near Pro
vidence j but fome of the inhabitants there applied to the 
Maffachufets that they and their lands might be received 
into protection, and . complained that Gorton and his 
company, under pretence of purchafe from the Indians, 
were going about to deprive them tlf their eftates, of 
which for feveral years they had been in the lawful pof
feffion. The governor and three of the affiftants figned 
what was called a warrant, or notification, to all the peo
ple of Providence, requiring them to fubmit to the Ju
,rifdiCtion of the Maifachufets. This was dated in octo-
ber 1642. Gorton fent a very contemptuous anfwer, 
and tuld them they had no authority over the people of 
Providence. But either for the fake of being more out 
of the reach of the Maffachufetst or from difcord amQng 
themfelves, ~orton and II more purchafed of MiantinOoo 
mo, the Naraganfet fachem·, a tract ofland called Show .. 
amet an<~ removed thither., The price they paid was 144-
fathom of wampum t. Showamet was then claimed by 
Plimouth government, as within their jurifdiCtion. Two 
of the chief of the Indians who dwelt there and at Pa
tl1xet, and who were called facherns, Pornham. and Sa
chonoco, came to Bofton with their interpreter to com
plain of Gorton and his company for taking their lands 
hom them, and offered to fubjeCt themfelves and their 

:t Anfwcr to Gorton. \ -. 
• 'pomh:im. a petty fachem who lived upon the lands, joined in 

the fale, but alledged that he had 110 confideration for it. Wi-.JWw. 
t A fathom of wampum W3S one ftriDg of Indian beads. fix feet 

or a fathom in Itngtb. which "as valued at S s. 8 d. tlerling. 
country 
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country to the Maffachufet~, which by an inftrument, unde'r 1643 
dJeir bands, was accordingly done in the form following. 

" THIS writing is to teitify, that we Pomham, fJchem 
" of Showarnet, and Sachonoco, fachem of Patuxer, have 
" and by thefe prefents do voluntarily and wichout any . 
" coDftraint or perfuafion, butof our own free motion, put 
.. ourfelves, our fubjeccs, lands and eftates under the go;. 
,e vernment and jurifdiction of the Maffachufets, to be 
" governed and protected by them according to their juft 
" laws and orders, fa far as we lhall he made capable 
" of underftanding them; and we do promife, for our-
" (elves and our fubjeCl:s and all our pofierity, to be true 
" and faithful to the government and aiding to the main
e, tenance thereof to our beft ability; and from time to 
" time to give fpeedy norice of any confpiracy, attempt, 
" or evit intention of any which we fhall know or hear of 
" againfl the fame, and do promife to be willing from 
u time to time to he inftructed in the knowledge of the 
cc worlhip of God. In witnefs whereof, we have hereunto 
~' put to our hands the 2zd of the 4th month~ 1643. " 

The )I mark The (J) mark 
of Saconocbo. of Pomham. 

MIANTI NOMa was likewife fent for to Bailon, but did 
not make OUt his right to the Indi.!n country to the fatis
&aion of the court. It does nor appear that he relin
quiibed it, and Gono" fays in his defence, that Pornham 
and Sachonoco were the natural fubjects of Miantinomo 
and influenced by the MaiTachufets to withdraw from him. 
He being the greateA: and moft powerful fachem in New
England, it is probable that thefe were dependants upon him 
or tributaric:s to him. Be that as it may, the Maffachufets , 
fCnt a n1eiTage to Gorton and his company, acquainting 
them that they were ftill witllin their jurifdiclion by virtue 
of the fubmiffion of Pomham and Sachonoco, and re
quiring them to appear ~t the court of Bofton to anfwer 
10 complaints againlt them for injuries done to the Indians, 
&c. and promifing them fafe-conduCt, &c. This was dated 
the 12th of the 7th month t 643. They fent back by the 
mcJfenger a verbal anfwer, that lhe,y were out of'the 

Maffaooufets 
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A643 Mafrachufi:ts jurifditl:ion, and would acknow1edge fu~ 
, jection to none but the ftate and government of O}d Eng

Jand. Upon the receipt of their anfwu, viz. 0,", the 19th 
of the fame month, another meffage was fent ro' acquaint 
them, ,that the court had appointed commiffioners· to 
hear and determine the controverfy upon the fpott and if 
they refufed, to bring them to Bofton by force. After 
fome fmall refiftance, Gorton and feveral others were taken 
and carried to Bofton and imprifoned t. Being brought 
before the court, the charge e~hibited againft them was 
in the following words: 

" UPON much examination, and ferious confideration 
u of YOUT writings, with your anfwers about them, we 
~, do charge you to be a blafphemolls enemy of the true 
~' religion of ~ur Lord Jcfus Chritl and his holy ordi-

" nances. 

• The cOOlmilfioners were, Capt. George Cooke, Lieut. Hump. 
Atherton, and Edward Johnron, who had alfo military commiOions, 
and 40 mcn to attend them. Cooke was afttrwards a colonel in the 
wars in Ireland.' 1oh"joll._ ' -' 

t If we may give credit to Gorton's account, Mr. Ward, a minifter, 
ame to the pruon window and called to him one of thc priCom:rs who 
Jtad becD his neigbbour in Elfex in England, and defired him. if he 
Jtad done or raid any thing he could with good confcience renounce, 
that he would recant, and probably the court would b,e merciful j and 
added, that this would. he no difparagement, for the reverend Mr. 
Cotton ordioarilf preacheth that publickly onc year, t~at the next 
.,ear he publiekly repents af before the congregation, &c. Mr. Winf.,. 
Jow, in his anf .... er. will not allow this to be true. Tbis Mr. Ward 
was author of The Simple Cobler of Agawam, and feveral other witty 
performances,. Thc ruling panion would frequently {hew itfdf in io!' 
ftances wflich wouLd have been liable to fome exc~ption in thofe days 
of great gravity, if }:lis principles had nOt been orthodox and his ge.,. 
tlcral behaviour {erious and guarded. Many of his witty facetious 
~aros are hande.d down to potlerity. A'lctter of hi~. I find amon, 
Mr. Cotton's papers, difcovers fometbing of hi6 ~~ 1Jf spind: ' 

~, Salutum in JUo nollro. • 
Reverend anc! dear friend. 

I was. )'e/tcrday convented before the 'bi/bop, I mean to his court, 
. and am adjourned to thc next term. I fee ruch gianu turn their backs! 
,bat I dare n~ truti my own we.lk heart. 1 expeCt meafure hard 
enough, and mull {urnifu apace with proportionable armour. I lac~ 
a friend to -he4> buckle it on. I knolV, none but Chrifl himfclf, ill 
all our CQat\. fit co h\:lp me, and ~y acquaintance with him is hardly 

enoug~ 
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II Dances, and alfo of civil authority among the people 16 ... 3 
., of God, and particularly in this jurifdiction." 

THEIR. writings were produced in evidence againft 
them; and they explained them, in ruch a manner, that 
tbe governor, Mr. Winthrop, raid he could agree with 
them in their anfwer, tho' he could not in their writings i 
but Mr. Dudley flood up, much movetl, and raid be 
would never confent to it, while he lived, that they were 
one with them in thofe anrwers. The governor then afked 
Gonan what faith was? he anfwered,. in the words of thef 
apoflle, that faith is the fubftance of things hoped for, 
and the evidence of things not feen; the governor told 
him that was true, but he could ray more of faith than 
that. He defired to be excufeCl, and Mr. Bradftreer, 
prudently enough, excepted to fuch queflions, unlefs he 
waS free to fpeak to them; and thereupon they were 
difmilfed and remanded to priCon -. I Their fen· 
renees were cruel. Gorron ordered to be confined to 
Charleftown, there to be kept at work, and to wear ruch 
bolts and irons as might hinder his efcape; and if he 
broke his confinement, or by fpeech or writing pub
lilhed or maintained any of the blafpnemous abomi
nable herdics wherewith he had been charged by the 
general court, or thould reproach or reprove. the churches 
of our Lord J efus Chrift in thefe united colonies, 
or the civil government, &c. that. upon conviction 

enough to hope for that afiiftante my weak fpirit will want and the, 
aHaalu of teatation call for. I pray therefore. forget me not, and be
JieYe for me all"o if there be fuch a piece of neighbourhood amonl 
Chrillian.. And fo bleffing God with my whole heart, for my know
Jedge of you and immerited intereft in you, and tbanking you en
tirely for th .. tfaithfullovc I have found flom you in many expreffiOtls 
of the bell nature, I comn.it you to the unchangeable love of Gael 
oar fatber in hi, fon Jefus Chrift. jn w~om I hope to rei for ever. 

StoDdoD Mercy, 
D«. '3. 1631• 

Yow's in all truth of heart. 

Nathl Warde.~ 

thereof, 
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J643 thereof, upon trial by a jury, he fhould fufFer death -. 
The reft were confined to different towns, one in a town, 
and upon the fame .conditions with Gotton ~ their cattle 

. I were feized and ordered [0 be fold, and the charge . of 
fetching them and the expence attending the trial and 
imprifonment to be paid out of the proceeds, and the 
overplus to be feferved for their future. maintenance 
during their confinement t. As all who hlve publifhed 

any 

• Gorton fays, they call a lot (or their live" putting it to the ma
jor \'ote of tbe court whether they Ihould live or die; and that God 
in hi~ provid~nce ordered it by a majority of two votes only, in fa-
vour of their lives. • 

t After being confi'1ed one winter, they were banilhed the jllrif
didion and from the lands purchafed of the Indians, upon pain of' 
death. Gorton foon after went to Englar.d and obtained an order froDl 
the Governor in ehlef, the lord high admiral and eommiflioners ap
pointed by the p:uiiament for the Englilh plantations in America, di
rected to the governor and afiiftants of the Maffachufcts, and to all 
othcr governors and other inhabitants of New-England and all otbers 
whom it may concern, requiring them to fuffer Gorton and the rcR: 
quietly ,to enjoy their lands in N:trag3llfet bay, and to land at any 
port in New-E.,glano in rheir way thither, &c. This order was fent 
to the governor by Rllpdall Holden, one of Gorton's adherents, who 

. with others arrived at Bolton, J 3tn Sept. J 646. HaVing de fired leave 
to land, the govornor, Mr. Winthrop, anfwered that he could not 
give tbem leave by his own authority, as it weuld difpenfe with all 
order of the gtneral courr, but the council bting to meet in two or 
three days he would impart the order, and intimated that he fhoold 
Dot trouble him(Clf about them in the mean timt. The couocil were 
not all of a mind, but the m~jority agreed to {ulfer them to pafs qui
etly for the preCent, and that when the court met, further confidera
tiOD fhould be had of their ponelling the bnJ they claimed. The 
court thought proper to feud 1\1r. EdwarJ Winnow 10 England, 
iD order to give {ati, faction to the commifiionas for plantat:ons. He 
carried with him a remon/irane!' nnd petition a:;aillft Gorton, and ill 

. vindication of the colony, alli!rtcd their rigllt hy chat tL r finally to de
'c:rmine all callfes, without admitting of appenls to En!;land; and al
Jedged that the lands lay in Plimouth colony, aru produced an aa of 
thc commiffioners of the four colonies, of 'which P,iruouth was one. 
impowering the Maffachufets to proceed as they thought proper. 
The commiffioners for plantatiom, in their ar.fwer, fay, " they in
tended not to encourage any appea!s from their jull.iee, which it might 
be very inconvenient to admit, nor to rcftrain the bounds of their jo
rifdi8ion to a narrower complfs, bllt they fUPFofed the N~ragan(et 
bay (the thing ill quellion) waa without the bound. of their patent i 

9 . bue 
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any thing concerning Gor.ton, except Mr. Calender 1648 
in his century fermon, fet him in an infamous light, it 
will be but juft to publHh a letter which he wrote to Mr. 

• Morton, in 1669, vindicating himfelf from the charges 

bat :as tbey had received advertifement that the place was witbin the 
.patent of New-Plimouth. and the ground of their proceedings WII 
a joint authority from the four governments, of Mafi"achufets. PH
moath, Conneaicat. and New.Haven. if thefe things fhould be proved. 
it would mach aher the ftate o'f the qlleftion; blU at that diftance 
thefe points conld not be fetrled, and muft be left to be deter· 
mined upon the place if thcre filould ,be occafion, for there the 
boundaries wOllld be beft known; and if it Ihould appear that the 
Ciid traa was within any of the New-England patents, they fhould 
leave the fame and the .inhabitants thereof to the jurifdiClion of that 
government under which they fell; neverthelefs. inafmuch as the pe
titioners bad tranfplanted their families thither and fetded at great 
charge, they commend it to the government within whofe jurifdiClioll 
they Blall appear to be, not only not to remove them from the plan. 
tations. but alfo to encourage them with proteaion and afftftance and 
in all lit waYI. whilft they fhould demeall themfclves peaceably, &c. 
JLhIJlIrIJ. 

Gonon came again to Boion in the (pring of 1648. The court. 
apon his arrival, ordered that' he fhould be apprehended; but pro
dacing a letter from the Earl of Warwick, defiring that he might have 
lixrty to retllrn home. the coan recalled the order and gave him It 
week', liherty to provide for his departure. 

After this time. the Gortonifls confidered how to make their peacC". 
aad making their applicatioa iD fober language, they remained un
molcfted and quietly enjoyed their pofi"ellions at Showamet. to which. 
in hOllour to tlleir pauon and bcnefaaor. they gave the name of W.r. 
wick. wbich it retains to this day; and the pofterity of feveral of 
diem are perfonl of replltation and efteem in that colony. 

Gorton publilhed an account of hia fuiferings. Mr. Winfiow, the 
agcnt for the Maffachufets. anfwered him. In 166, he preferred his 
petition to the commiffioners. fent over by King Charles the fecond. 
for recompence for the wrongs done him by the Maffachufets, al· 
JcdgiDg that, befides his other fuif(rin~s. he and his friends had 80 
head of catde bken and fold, The Maffachlliets in their anfwer 
charge him with heretical tenets, both in religion and civil gover~. 
JDC1Ilo and with ali unjuft polTeBion of the Indian lands in the viti. 
!lit)' of the colonies for the fake of difturbing their peace; and add. 
uat the gocxls which they feized did not amount to the charge of 
their profecution; but tbey do not fufficiently vi·,dicate their felzing 
abcir perfons or good. without the limits of tbeir jurifditlion, aDd 
conclude with hoping that his MajeUr will excufe any circumUantial 
cm:ar ia their proc:ecdillgs, &c. 

againft 
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1643 agalnft him· in New-England's memorial which was fir~ 
printed in that year t. . 

THE dangers to which the colonies in New-England 
were expoied, from ,dome~ic ·and foreign enemieS, firf\: 
induced them to think of an alliance and confederacy for 
their mutual defence and fafctty. 'thofo! of Aquidnick 
or. Rhode Inand were willing enough to have joined widi 
the reft, but the Mafi'achufets refufed to admit commif
fioners from that colony, to·trear with the commiffioners 
from the rell, upon the terms of the agreement. The 
other four, fettled· articles of confederation, May 19; 
1643: They have been publilbed at large by Dotl:or Ma..: 
ther, Mr. Neale, &c. and are in fubftance as follows:-

THE united colonies of New-England, viz; Maffa .. 
cbufets, Plimouth, Connetl:icut and New-Haven, enter 
into a firm and perpetual league, offen five and defenfive~ 

EACH colony to retain a diftintl: and feprrate jurifdic..: 
tion; no two colonies to join in one jurifdiCtion without 
the confent of the whole; and no other colony to be re
ceived into the confederacy without the like confent. . 

THE charge of all wars, ofl"enfive or defenfive, to be . 
borne in proportion to the male inhabitants between 16 
and 60 years of age in each colony. 

UPON notice, from three magiftrates of any colony,. 
of an jnvafion~ the reft thall immediarely fend aid; the 

. Maffachufcts 100; and each of the other 45 men, and 
if a greater number be necefi'aty, the commiffioners tei 
meet and determine upon it. . 

Two commiffioners from each government, being 
church members, to meet annually the firft Monday in 
September; the firll: meeting [0 be held at Bofton, therr 
at Hartford, New-Haven and Plimouth, and fo yearl1 
in that order, faving that two' meetings fucceffive1y be 
held at Bofton. . 

ALL matters, wherein fix lbalf agree, to be hindin'g 
upon the whore; and if there he a milj·ority, but undef 
fix, the matter in queftion to be rt ferred to the general 
court of each colony, and not to be obligatory unlefs 
the whole agree to it .. 
o t Appendix-, , 

Ap~.: 
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A PRESIDtJllT, for prefervingorder, to be chofenby 1643 
the commiffioners . each year out of their number. 

THE commiffioners fhall have power to eftablifh laws 
or rules of a civil nature and of general concern for the 
conduCt of the inhabitants, viz. relative to their ~ha
viour towards the Indians, ·to fugitives from one colony 
to another, and the like. 

No colony to engage in Wat, except upon a fudden ex
igency; and, in that cafe, to be avoided as much as 
poffible, without the confent of the whole. 

IF a meeting be fummoned upon any extraordinary 
ocaGon, ,and the whole number of commiffioners do 
not alfembJe, any four who fhall meet, may determine 
upon a war, when the cafe will.not ad Oli t of delay, and 
fend (or the agreed proponion of meh out of each ju-. 
rifdiClion; but not lefs than fix fhall determine the 
juftice of the war, or have power to fettle bills ot 
charges, or make levies f~r the fame. 

IF any colony break any article of the agreement, or 
any ways injure another colony, the matt('t fhall be can
fidercd aDd determined by the commiffioners of the other 
colonies. 

THIS! articles were ratified by Maffachufets, Connec .. 
ticut and New-Haven, May J 9, 1643. Plimouth com
miffioners had not then full powers, but they acceded, at 
tbe 6rft meeting for bufinefs, September 7,th following. 

THIS confederacy had been in agit~tion· for feveral 
years. In 1638, articles were drawn up which were re
ferred until 1639' Mr. Haynes and Mr. Hooker, from 
ConneCticut, tarried feveral wt'eks in the MaA"achufets fol
licidng it. They had rearon to expeCt trouble from the 
Dutch, who kept a trading houfe at Hartford, after that 
place was under the jurifditl:ion of Connetl:icut, and 
broils frequently happened there, and the Dutch at Man
badoes- were ready to have taken ad vantage of the leall 
btta(h or alienation between the colonies; but, by rea
fOD of feveral obftrutl:ions from time to time, nothing 
could be perfetl:ed until 1643, when comm:ffioners came 
from all 'he feyer~ colonies to Bolton, whilft the gene· 

1 " I~ 
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1643 ral court was fid:ing, vi,z. Mr.' Haynes and ·Mr. Hop
kins from Hartford; Mr. ~aton and Mr. Grigfon from 
New-Haven; betides Mr. Fenwick the governor of 
Saybrook fort; Mr. Winnow and Mr. Collier from 
Plimouth. The M.lffachufets appointed MT. Winthrop, 
Mr. Dudley and Mr. Bradftreet of the magiftrates; Mr. 
Hlwlhorne, Mr. Gibbons and Mr.. Tyng.of the deputies·. 

ABOUT 

• This unilY.! (abMed. with (orne alterations, untilthc year 1686. 
when all the charters were 11\ elie:tt vacated by a commiffion from 
Kmg James the fecon:!. for many years. commillioncrs met annu
ally In S~ptcmher. and occafionally at oehrr times" In the latter part 
of the union the meetings were triennial. A fpedal and principal 
part of rht'ir bdine(~, after the fira years. was the care of gofpcrl
izing the Jndian'. The. fociety e1l:ablilbed by the'parliament for pro
pagating the gofpcl in New-EngL.nd alllong the Jndian., of which we 
full hereafeo:r tdke furthe:r notice. made the COlllmillioners their cor
refpondents and lIgents for clifrenfing the charitable donations; and, 
after a grant of a new charter by King Charles thc fecond, the fame 
powers and trull were continued. A particular account of all their 
proceetlinf,s in I his capacily is prciervcd in thc:ir records. This con
federacy wa~ acknowledged and counten;mced by the authority in 
P-ngbnd frOIn iu beginning until the redoration; and iD letters from 
King Charlos the {econd, l:otice is talten of it without any exccption 
to tbe eftabliOIDlent. 

July 23, 1643. a velTe! of about 100 tons, belonging to the Earl 
of Warwick, allived at Bollon from Trinadlda, in order to tranfport 
paJrengers to pe::.ple the -illand, but nOlle could be prevailed upon to 
remove. One: Chaddock, fon to the governor of Bermudas, WI,S 

commander of this Ibip, He W3S a loofe profligate man, and had a 
crew like himic:lf. Five or fix of them were blown up. by two bar. 
rels of powJer takiDg fire in the pinnace where they were, near the 
caille. Smile time: ~f;t:r, firange fights \\cre feen about the caflle and 
at Gov~rnor'5 illand, in form I:ke a dian caning out flame and fparks 
of fire. and a vcice w~s heard in feveral pars of the harbour. crying • 
.. Boy, boy, come aIVJ}", COme away;" of all which diveri faber 
per(ons were eye and tar \~itnelTes, and'thefe fights and noifes wero 
i'llppoli!d to h~ve a (peciJI reference to the place where t!le pinnace was 
blown up. One of the men, it \Vas faid. had been acquainted with the 
black arc. 

From manufcript9 and printed accounts J could collefl as many p~ 
digie~, in one part of the country and anotber,. at different time •• -.1 
would fill a fmall volume; guns fired in the air. great quantities of 
c:lay caft up in form of bullw out of the earth, and thc like i but I 
tun take no i¥)tice of any other chaD thill which is relatccl by oneo£ 

lh. 
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ABOUT this time, much divifion and difturbance in J 6# 
the colony was occafioned by the French of Acadie and 
Nova-Scotia. It is neceffary to look back upon the ftate 
of thofe countries. After Argall difpoffeffed the French 
in 16.3. they kern to have been. negleEted both by Eng-
JiJh and French, until tlfe grant to Sir William Alex
ander in 1621. That he made attempts and began fet· 
Elements in Nova-Scotia has always been allowed, the 
particular voyages we have no account of. Ie appears 
from ChampJaint. that many French had joined with. 
the Englifh or Scotch, and adhered to their intereft. 
Among the reft, La Tour was at Porc Royal in 1630, 
where out of fevcmty Scots, thirty had died the winter 
bd"ore from their bad accommodations. La Tour, wi!. 
Jing to be lafe .. let the title be in which it would. Eng-
Ji!h or French. procured from the French King a grant 
of the river St. John, and five leagues above and five 
below. and ten leagues into the councry; this was in 
1627.' At the fame time he was co~netl:ed with the 
Scorch, and firft obtained leave to improve lands and 
build within the territory, aDd then, about, the year 
1630, pur chafed Sir William Alexander's title. La 
Tour's tide is faid to have been confirmed to him under 

the beft hiftorian~ t with great (eriou(ners, as if he had no doabt of 
cbe truth of it. This turn of mind was not peculiar, at this time, ro 
laC people of New England. It was prevalent in England. If the 
New-Englanders exceeded, the new (cenes they had jull entered upon. 
IDay in fome meafule account for it. They bad an ocean, a thoufand 
Jeagues ill cxtetlf, between Lhem and all tbe delights of life which they 
bad oace enjoyed. On their backs they oad 3 wildernefs without li
mits, As (oon as it was dark. their ears w;:rc filled wi:h the roaring 
of wolves and other (tlvage beaft~, or which was mlian worre~ the yelia 
ef lange men. Whtre there was any gloom UpOI1 the mind. fuch a 
Iccnt' mull fead to iDcreafe it. 
, 1 O"""ar".' 

\ 

t P. a8". 
• Tbis appears ftom a lill of the felteral grants made to La Toar, 

cOIDmunieated to governor Pownall by Monfieur D'Enmemont a very 
udml FrC1lch inhabitant of Acadie defcended (rom La Toar, and 
wJaG wat removcG U~ Bofton in J 756, alld died ill a few yean after. 
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16.14 the great feal of Scotland t, and that he obtained a]fo a 
grant of a baronett3ge of Nova-Scotia. Penobfcot, and 
all the country wdtward and louthward, was at this 
time in the poJrdIion of the EnglHh. 

IN 1632, La Tour obtain'ed from the French King a 
grant of the river and bay of St. Croix and inands and 
lands adjacent, twelve leagues upon the fea and twenry 
leagues into the land *. By the treaty of St. Germains, 
the fame year, Acadie was relinquifhed by the Englifh, 
and La Tour became dependant upon the French alone. 
In 1634, he obtained a g.rant of the ine of Sables; an
other of ten leagues upon the fea and ten into the land at 
La Have; another of Port- Royal the fame extent; and 
the like at Menis, with all adjacent iOands included in each 
grant. Razilly had tbe general command, who appointed 
Monfieur D' Aulney de Charnify his Lieutenant of that 
part of Acadie weft of St. Croix, and La Tour of that 

- eaLl. In confequenq: of this divifi'on, D' Aulney came, as 
~as been related, and difpoffdfed the Englifh at Penoh
fcO[ in the year 1635. Razilly died foon after, and 
D' Aulney and La Tour both claimed a general command 
of Acadie and made war upon one another. D'Aulney. 
by the French King's Jetter to him in 1638, was ordered 
to confine hirnfelf to the coaft of the Etechemins, which 
in all his wr~tings he makes to be a part of Acadie. La 
Tour·s principal fort was at St. John's. As their chief 
,iews were the trade with the natives, being fo near toge
ther, there was a conLlant clafhing of intereft. In Novem
ber 1641, La Tour fent Rochet, a proteLlant of RocheJ, 
to Boilon from St. John'S, with propofals for a free trade 
between the twO colonies, and ddiring affiftance againft 
D' AuJoey; but not having fufficient credentials, the go
vernor and council declined any treaty, and he relUrned. 
The next year, Oaober 6, there came to Bollon a (hallop 
from La Tour, with his Lieutenant and J4men, with letters 

t Hu~/J.r". It i. prob~ble the Ctlfc was not juft as reprcfcDted. 
King Charles in 1625 coDfirmed Alexander's grant, unqc:r whom 
L. Tour feuled • 

•. The French c:ommHfarica {peak of this &rant as made co RaziIJy. 
'. full 
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full of compliment, defiring aid to remove D' Aulney from 16," 
Penobfcot. and renewing the .propofal of a free trade. . 
They returned without any affurance of what was princi-
pally defired, but fome merchants of Bofton fent a pinnace 
after them to trade with La Tour at the rivtr St. John. 
They met with good encouragement, and brought Jetters 
to the governor, containing a large ftate of the contro-
verry bc:tween D' Aulney and La Tour; but nopping a~ 
Pemaquid in their way home, they found D' Aulney upon 
a vi fit there, who wrote to the governor and fent him a 
printed copy of an arret he ·had obtained from France 
againft La Tour, and threatned, that if any velfels camo 
to La Tour he would make prize of them. The nexc 
{ummer (J une 12) La Tour himfelf came to Bonon, in 
• Ibip with 140 perrons aboard, the mafter and crew 
being proteftants of Rochel. They took a pilot out of 
a BoftOD ve1fel at fea, and coming into the harbour faw 
a boat with Mr. Gibbon's lady and family, who were go .. 
ing to his farm.· One of the Frenchmen, who had been 
entertained at the houfe, knew her, and a boat being 
manned to invite her aboard, the fled to Governor's I Qand 
and the Frenchmen after htr, where they found the go
vernor and his family, who were all greatly furprized, as 
was the whole colony when they heard the nt:ws .; fot 
had it been an enemy, he might not only have fecured the 
governor's perron, but taken poffdlion of the caftle op-
pofire to the iOand, there not being a fingle man at that 
time to defend the place t. La Tour acquainted the go
vernor, that this {hip coming from France, with fuppJies 
for his fort, found it blocked up by D'Aulney his old 
enemy, and he was now come to Bofton to pray aid· to
remove him. La Tour had cleared up his condutt, fa as 
to obtain a permiffion undtr the haqds of the Vice Admiral 
and Grand Prior, &c. for this {hip to bring fupplies to 

• Tbc town wu fo furprized, that chey wIre all immediately ill 
arma, and three (hallops filled wilh armed men were fent to guard th. 
governor home. 

t This oc:c:afioned DCW regulations for the better rec:aricy of tlac 
p1&ce. Tbe callIe was rcbloliJe in 1644, at the charge of t)le jj~ neighbour .. 
in, toWRI. "b"fl" . .. 
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,644 him, and in' the permiffion he was·ftiled the King's Lieu .. 

tenant General in Acadie. He produced a\fo letters from 
the agent of the company in France, advifing him to 
Jook to himfelf and to guard againft the dcfigns of D' Aul
ney. The governor called wgether fuch of the magiftrates 
and deputies as were near the town, and laid bdore them 
La Tour's requeft. They could not. 'confiftent with the 
.rtkles they had juft agreed to with the Gther' govern
ment~, grant aid without their advice; but they did not 
think it neceffary to hinder any, who we.re wilJing to 'be . 
hired, from aiding him, which he took very thankfully I 
but fome being difpleafed with theft tonc;effions, the go
vernor. called a fecond meeting, where, upon a more full 
debate, the firft opinion was adhered to •• La Tour hired 
four {hips of force, and took 70 or 80 ,,~lunteers into 
his pay, with whichaffiflance he was fafely landed at his 
fort, and D'Aulney fled to Penobfcot; where he ran ·hi. 
veff'els afhore; and although the commnnder of the fhips 
Tefufed to attack him, yet fome of the foldiers joined with 
La Tour's men in an aff'ault upon fame of IY Aul~'. 
men,· who .Imd intrenched themfdves;' but were obliged 
to betake themfelYes to 8lght, having three of their num
~er 03;n. The fhips returned in about two monthS'. 
'wlthout any lofs. The governor excufed the proceedio$ . 
to D'Aulney, as not having interefted himfelf in the 
qu.arrel between them, but only permitted La Touri fa 

It Some of the magiftralu, depet:es and eldetp, were moth grieve. 
at ~hil prl"C~ding. A remonarance to· the g~~6nClr wa, dr~n J.lP 
.nd figlled by ~r. SaltonllalJ, Mr. Bridfueet, aDd Mr. ~ymoDd~ of 
the magillrates, and Mr. Natb. Ward, Ezekiel :Roger~, Nathanae't 
R'ogers and John Norton of the elders; wbertin~ tbey condemn the 
proceeding, && impolitic and anjd, and fet forth·· thltlhey fuouJcl 
cxgofe t)leir tracle to the ravages of :Q'A~lneY1 aod perhap,8 tbo wbole 
.colony to tbe refentment of tbe Frcnth King. who would not be im,:" 
poled upon by tbe dillinllion of permitiing and commanding force to ' 
_mit La Tour; tbat they had no fufficient evidence of the jdftice of 
hi, cau{e, ,and i. ~ufoiIM6i. 6"'_ 11M tji fo/ripiJ"J".,.; that.La Toor 
was a papift attended by prie{ls, (riars, &c. and that tbey were in the . 
afe of Jehofbafthat who joined with Abab-an idolater, which all was 
eJDf'reaYCODdcmn~ 4D ,fCrjfturc"~ ~~~Cc.rifC letters and oOJ:igiDaI 
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his diftrcfi, as the Jaws of chriftianity and humanity re- ,164* 
quireJ, to hire lhips a.nd .men for his money, without any _ 
commiilion or authority de.~vt'd from the government of 
the colony. D' Aulney wen~to France, and, being expec
.ted to return the next fummer 1644, with a great: force, 
La Tour (arne again to Borton, and went from [hence to 
Mr. Endicot, who was then governor and lived at Saiem" 
and who appojn~ed a meeting of magilhates and miniCl:crs 
to confider his requeft. Mq~ of the. magiCl:rates were of 
opinion that he ought to b::: relieved as a, difirdfcd neigh
bour, and in :point ~lf prudence. to prevent fo dangeroQs 
an enemy as rr Aulney fro~ ftrengthening himrelf in their 
neighbourhood; bu~ it was'finally agreed, that a letter 
fbould be wrote to D'Au)ney·, to enquire the reafon of his 

)laving gr~nt\!d commiffions ,to take their peopl,', and [0 

,demand fati!lfaGtion for the wr,Qllg he bad done to rhem 
and their confederates, in takipg Pcnobfco.~. arid in making 
.prize of their men and goods ,at the Int! of Sables ; at die 
fame time intimating, that aliho' there people who went 
the 1aft year with La Tour,Jlad no coml11iffion, yet if 

·D' Au1ney (;p~ld make j~ appql~ Jhey h~d done hien. any 
wrong (whith th('y knew 'o9thing of) fatisfaCl:ion ihourd 
be made i. and they expeCted he fhould call, in all his com· 
millons, and required his anfwer by the bearer. They 
likewlfe acquainted him, that their O1erchan~s had entered 
jnto a trade with La Tour, which they were refolved to 
fuppart them in. La Tour being able to obtllin nothing 
fun her, returned to his fort. " 

SOME of the province Qf Maine going this fummer 
(1644) fro:n Saco to trade wrth La Tour, or to get in their 
debts, put in at Penc;>bfcot in their way, and were detained 
prifooers a few days; but for the fake of Mr. Shun of 
Pemaquid, one of tlie company, who was well known to 
D' Aulney, they were releafed! La Tour afterwards pre
vailed upon Mr. W~nnenon, another of ~he c'ompany, to 
attempt, with about twenty of La Tour s men, to take 
Penobfcot, for they heard the fort was weakly manned and 
in want of viCtuals. They went firft to a firm houfe of 
D' Aulney's about lix miles from the fort. They burned 

I 4 . tbe 
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1644 the houre and killed the cattle, but Wannefton being 

killed at the door, the reft of them came to Bofton. 
IN September, letters were recei,ved from D' Aulney, 

informing that his mafter the King of France underftand
ing that the ait! allowed to La Tour, the laft year, by 
the Malfachufets, was procured by means of a commiffion 
which he fhewed from the Vice-Admiral of France, had 
given in charge that they fhould Dot be molefted, 'but 
good correfpondence fhould be kept with them and an 
the Englifh; and that, as foon a'l he had retded fome af .. 
fairs, he intended to let them know. what further com
miffion he had, &c. Soon after, he {ent'a commiffiotler, 
{uppofed to be a friar, but drdfed in lay habit, with ten 
men to attend him, with credentials and a commiffion un. 
der the great fe~l of France, and copy of fome late pro
ceedings againft La Tour, who was profcribed as a rebel 
and traitor, having fled out of France againft fpedal or-

:'der. 'The governor and magiftrates urged much a re
conciliation with La Tour, but to no purpqfe. La Tour 
pretended to be a Huguenot, Of at Jeaft to think favour .. 
~bly of that religiop, al)d this gave him a preference lh 
the eOeem of the colony to 0' Aulney; but as D' Aulney 
feemed to be eftahlilhed in his authority, upon propofa'. 
being made by him of peace and friendfhip,. the follow .. 
ing articles were concluded upon, vi~. . 

., TH£ agreement between John Endicot~ Efq~ governot" 
u of New-England, and the reft ofthe magHhates 
cc there, and Monfieur Marie commiffioner of Mon
" ,fieur D' Atllney, Knt. governor and lieut. general 
CI for his Majefty th~ King of France in Acadie, a 
" province of New France, made',and ratified at 
" Bollon in the ~a1fachurets aforefaid, October 8, 
" ,6,44, 

" THE Governor and all the rell of the magiftrjltes 
cc do promife to Mr. Marie, that they, and all the reO: 
" of the Englilh within the jurifditlion of the Malfachu
" fers, lhall obfave and keep firm 'peace wirh Monfieur 
H D' Aulney, &c. and all the Fr~nch under his command 
f' in ACil'lie. And Iikewut". the faidM. Marie-doth pro-

. ~~ QlifO 
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tc mire in the behalf of Monf. D'Aulney, that he and .. 644 
c, all his people fhall alfo keep firm peace with the go-
c, vernor and magiftrates aforefaid, and .with all the ~Ift. 
.. habitants of the jurifdifrion of the Mafi'achufets afore-
.. faid; and that it fhall be lawful for all men, both th~ 
~. French and Engtifh, to trade with each other, fo that if 
n any occafion of offence fheuld happen, neither part than 
" attempt any thing againft the other in any hoftile man-
e' ncr, until the wrong lie firft declared and complained 
ec of, and due fatisfaCtion not given. Provided always, 
" the governor and magiftratts aforefaid be not bound to 
&& reftrain their merchants from trading with their £hips 
.. with any perfons, whether French or others, wherefo-
" ever 'they dwell. Provided alfo, that thefuU ratificatio~ 
,e and conclufion of this agreement be referred .to the next 
c, meeting of the commiffioners of the united colonies 
" of New-England, for the continuation or. abrogation, 
" and in the mean time to remain firm and inviolable." 

THIS agreement freed the people from- the fears t~y 
were under of ravages upon their fmall veKels and out 
plantations. La Tour was fuffered to hire a vefi'd to carrY 
a fupply of provifiGns to, his fort; which ~.efi'cI ~e.,ook 
under his convoy and returned home·. 

Mit.' 
, ., 

• The agreemeDt made with D' Aulney W3$ afterwards ratified by 
the commiBionerl of tbe united colonies. but he proved a very troubl~ 
{ome ftigbbour notwithtlanding. ]n 16H he mad.e prize ofa velfeJ, 
bcloagiDg to the DilCfchanta Of Bollon going to La Tour. withtrovi. 
as. aad fene the IQCn home (after he had lhipped them 0 their 
~tba and kept them ten days upo~ an. Hland) in a Cmall old boat, 
withOGC either campafs to lleer by or gun to defend tbemfelves. The 
pftrDor and council diCpatchcd away a velfe} with letten to expoll~
late with him upon this aaioD, complaining of it as a breach of the 
uticlet. and requiring {atiafaaion; but he wrote baCK in v.ery high and 
Jofiy langDage. and threatncd them. whit the eirea. of his maller~s dif
pla{ure. They replied to D' AuJ~ey. that they were not afraid of any 
daiDg he could do to them; and aa for his mailer. they knew he \Y~' 
a mighty prince, but they hoped he was juft as well as JIljghty, ani! 
dIat he w.ollld not fall upon'!hem without hearing their caufe. and if 
lie 1hogJd do it. th~J had a God in whom to trull when all other help 
&dcd. With this /hip D' Aulney made an attempt the (arne year upon 
loa TOllr'. fOrJ .... bile he \Va, abfent. having left only 50 meD in it; 

bQ~ 
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J 64+ Ma. Endicot was -this year (1644) chofen governor. 
and Mr. Winthrop deputy governor. Mr. Pynchon • 
• ho, living very remote at Springfield, had been left out 

of 

but his lady bravely defended it, and D'Aulney rehnned dj(appointed .. 
_and charged the Mafi"achufcts with breach of covenant in enterrainin~ 
'La Tour and fending home his lady, They exc:ufed themfelves in a 
Jetter. by replying. that La Tour had hired three London {hips whicll 
~ay in the harbour. To this leuer D'oAulney refufed at firfi to retW'1l 
any anfwer, and refufed to Cuffer the melfenger, Capt. Allen, to 
cOJaC within his fort; but, at length, wrote in a high firain. de
'mancliDg {atisf.dion for hi. mill whicb had been burnt, and tbreatnillg 
,J'tYcllge. When the commiSionen met in September. theyagrftd40 
Jend Capt, &idgcs_ to him, with the articles of peace ratified by theln, 
alld i:lemanding a ratification from him under his own hand. D'Aul
"1Icy entertained their meffenger with counefy and aU the flare he 
.could, but refaCed to fign the articles, until the djfi'erences betweeh 
:them were compored I and wrote back. that he l'erceived their dAft 
was to gain time. whereas jf tbeir meffengers had been furnilbed wi~ 
!Power to have treated with him and concfuded about thtir differences, 
]'e doubted -1I0t- all might have been compofed; for he ftood more 
lIpon hi. honQur than his intereft •. aDd he would fit rull ulldJ the 
-Ipring expeaing 'heir anfwer. The general court. upon confi.deriag 
;1his_.anfwer, re{olved to fend the deputy goverDOr Mr. Dudley, M~
jOt DeniCon and Capt. Hawthorn. \\'ith full powers to treat and de-
1ermi~. and -wrote to D'Aulncy, acqaainting him with their refo
IUtiOD, and that they had agreed tp the plac;e hI; deUrec;l, ,viz, Penob
Jeot or Pentagoet, and referred the time to him, 'provided it Ibould be 
in the month of September. This was oppofed by fome, as too great 
a condefcenfion. and they would have had him come to the Englifh 
fettlement at Pemaquid; but his com~it1ioD of lieutenant. general for 
lhe lCing of France was thougbt by orhers to carry fo much digni~ 
'with il. that it wourd be no di!bonoor to the ~)oriY' to- go to his own 
houre; but it fcems he-wa1l'taO ~d a hufband to put himfelf to the 
'!"xpetlce elf entertaining the mefiet1~er5. and wrote 'iii !lnfttei' that "e 
'perceived they ~c:ie now in earneft and defired peace, 11 he did alb 
10r his part, an~ -that l\e thought himfeJf highlynonoured by their 
'Vote 'to {end- fa many of-tWelr prindpal men to him; but defired he 

;Jnight (pare tlreJ!1 the labour. :llld he would fend two-ot three of-hi, 
to Bollon. ill A"tlgu/l: fol1owin~ (r646) to hear 2nd determine, 3rt. 

-On the 20'tJ1 I(jf'September. Meffr'!:"Marle:, Le~ls, and JYAumeY'll fe. 
cretary, attjhii ~t ~ollon in 'a/m~n pin,nate. and it: being Lo!1i'i day. 
~two officers were fent to reCeive them at the'water fide and to co"
_,dod ~hem:-to:tHejt lodgings"witbout-any lIoife. lind after the pDblio 
'worthip was over-, the governor fent Major Gibbtm,. with other 
tenuemcll and a guard of mD1ke~eers, to attead them to hit ho.re. 

- whao 
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• the number of alfiftanu, was again reftored t. The 1644-
general coUrt lhewed a prudent compliance with the 
poweR prevailing in England, and paired the· following 
order. 

" \VHEREAS the civil wars and diffimtions ia our na .. 
nve country, through the feditious words and carriages of 
many evil affected perrons, caure divifioDs in many places 

.HrC they were cDtertained. The ne~t morning tbey bega.1 upo. 
bafioefs, ana every day dined in public, and were conduDed morn
jag and cyening to ·aDd'from the place of treaty with great ceremony. 
Great iujuries were alledgcd on botl\ fides, and after feveral day. 
fpeat. an amadly was .agreod upon. One Capt. CtomweJl had takeD . 
ill chc Weft Indies a ricb kdan made for tbe Vice Roy {If Mexico, 
which he gave to Mr. Winthrop: This was fent aa a pMfent to 
D' AarDey, a.d well accepted by his commiffioner~, tbe treaty renewed, 
_ aU.alferi amicably teeded. In.ihe mean time, IY-Aulneyelf.co. 
...uy ufwered his main purpofe. for by his bigh lallguage'he kept 
&he colOily from afijft;ng La Tour, took his fon from him. witb teD 
thOllfand paonda fterling in (ors and other merchandlfe, ordnance 
Aores. plate. jewels, &c. to 'the 'great 10(5 of the Maffachufets m~ 
chaots, to oae oDiy.ofwbom (Major Gibbons) La 'roar-waa i.deb_ 
asooJ. which was wholly loft. La TOllr went 10 NewfoDllcUand. 
wlacre he boped to be aided by Sir David Kirk, but was difappointe~ 
aDd came from tbeDcc to Bofton, where he prevailed upon fome mer
chaDII to fead him wich fODr or five hur.dred POUfttn fterlieg in goods 
.. arade with the Indian. in tbe baynf Fllady. He difmi&dtbe E.,. 
lilla, who were fent in tbe vdl'cl, and never tbougbt proper to reCuth 
~felf or render any accoont of his confignments. D'Aulney died 
before the year 16S2, and La Tour m3rried his widow ... and ,epoC
teB'cd himfeJl, iD wbole or in part, of his former eftate in Non Sco
tia; aad in J 69" a daughter of D' A olney and a canenefs at St. 
Omen dying. made her brother. aDd fillers La Tours her general 10-
PICC!. Under them, and by force of divers cM6rmations of former 
granu mlde by Lewis rbe I.ph, betwet'tI the ~ace of Ryfwick and 
Uat of Utrecht, D'Entremont aforementioned claimed a great part 
of the province of Nova Scotia and of tbe country of Acadie. Of 
F. of thofe in Nova SCOtia he was polfdl'ed. when all tbe Frendl 
.Dbabitaats were removed by order of admiral Boreawen and general 
Lawrencc. ' -, 

t Feb. 26, .64 .... the country's ammunition. (or great:r fecarity • 
• viDg beeD feDt to Roxbury to be lodged in tbe heafe of the furveyor
per ... J. Jobaron, the hoafe took fire by accident, at DOOn day, and 
wu foOD blown lip. there beiog 17 barrel. of powder in it, but no 
.. , dldl .. lre was done. Every one wa. ready to make their obfe .... 
...... OBC wu prett1 obvious. viz. that tbere had DOC beeD doe 
are cakea to pay for the powder. HJJhImI. . 

• of 
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16 ..... of government in America, fome prof effing themfelves 
. for the King, and others for the parliament, not con

fidering that the parliament themfelves profefs that they 
ftand for the King and p.arliament againft the malignant 
papifts and delinquents in that kingdom. It is therefore 
ordered, that what perfon foever lhall by w9rd, writing, 
or aaion endeavour to difturb our peace, direcHy or in· 
directly, by drawing a party under pretence that he is 
for the King of England and 1uch as join with him againft 
the parliament, fhall be accounted as an offender of a 
high nature againft this commonwealth, and co be pro .. 
ceeded with, eithf'r capitally or otherwife, according to 
the quality and degree of his offence. Provided always, 
that this fhaJl not be extended againft any merchant 
1hangers and fhipmen that come hitber merely for mat .. 
ter of trade or merchandize, albeit they lhould come from 
any of thofe parts thllt are in the. hands of the King and 
fuch as adhere to him againft the parliamept, car~ying 
lhemfelves here quielly and free from railing or nourifh. 
-ing any fadion, mutiny or feditton amongfr us as afore
faid." 

W,. {balJ. find th~ authority here, acquiefcing under 
every change of government in England. When we can .. 
fider the dependance of a colollY upon its mother country, 
nothing lefs is ordinarily to be expeCl:ed -. 

THE Indians, this year, were at war among themfdves. 
Miantinomo, the great {achem of N araganfet, not being· 
.. ble to unite them all againft the EnglHh, fhewed his re
fentmentagainft Uncas, fachern of the Mohegins, and the 
·two petty fachems, Pornham and Sachono.cQ, near Pro
vidence; bUQ in an action between the Naraganfets and 
Mohegins, Miantinomo was, unfortllnarely for him, 
tal(cn prifoner. The COUrt ordered ten men t~ ferve as 

• Capt. Daniel Gookins, who came to New.England 110m Virgjnja. 
was made free the zqtb of the 3d moath 1644. He was afLerwar. 
aD alliliant and major.general of the colony, a zealous aaive mao. bllt 
rigid in his principles in church andllate be)'ODd JDOi·of thole .~. 
came firli from England. I find a perfoD of hi, Dame. U. PIIlc:Jaa£e. 
amollg thl: rrin~irll per[ons in Virginia. 

a gar .. 
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a garrifon in the country of the two petty fachems, and 16# 
a tbong palifadeed houfe to be built there. . 

THE commiffioners of the united colonies interpofed 
between the Naraganfets and Muhegins, and by meff'en
gers recommended peace to both ot them; offering, as 
mediators and umpires, to fettle and determine tlfeir dif~ 
ferences. Yoncho, fachem of Munhanfet on Long-IOand, 
came to the commiffioners at Hartford. and dcfired that 
be and his people might be preferved from all injuries, 
profeffing himfelf a friend both to the Englifh and Dutch, 
having been a tributary to the former ever finee the ~ 
quod war, and he and his people were received into pro.; 
teaion e. Cutfhamach, fachem of the Mafi'achufers in 
tbe neighbourhood of Bofton, having fl1bjeCked himfelf 
former.y to the Englifh; P Jifaconaway and his fons, from 
Merrimack, now came voluntarily and defired that they 
alfo might be received upon the fame articlc:s. The In
dians more and more acquiring the ufe of fire-arms, the 
commiffioners, this year, paffed an aCt, that no perfon 
within any of the united colonies fhould direaly or in
dircdly leIl any kind of arms or ammunition to an Indian, 
under penalty of twenty for one; nor any fmith or other 
perfon mend any gun or other weapon for an Indian, un
der the like penaltyt. There was a propofal likewife 
made, among the commimoner~, for an exchlfive trade 
with the In"dians, to be carried on by a company to con-
1ift of fubfcribers from the leverai governments; each go
l'emmen[ to have a diftint't committee to recdve fubfcrip
lions, take in ftock~ &c, the whole to be under the I'e
gulation of (he commiffioners. This propofal was recom
mended to the fcveral general courts, but never agre~ 

• By Ul aa of tile commi/lionen this yellr, Southampton upon Lonl 
maDel was aDnend to the jur,fdiCiibn of l'onneciicut, and Marth,,', 
\ iae".rd 10 the jllrifdiClion of the MillTilchufets. 
. t Some of the people of Rhode IRalid applied to the commiffioner. 
ellis year, cbat theU' colony might be united to lomc one of c~c oebs 
CGlaaiea. Tile c:omlDiOioncn approved of the propofal, prOVided r.bo 
_jor part of the jnbabitant5 RlOuld join in the application, and re:
GHDlDCIIdcd to M~achllrcts or Plimcuth ip fuch cafe: to rc:teive them. 

to. 
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.J.~#:to. The' Maff'achufc:ts was more conrtderable than aU I 

the other colonies together, and this alone was enough 
to have pr~ented them from approving of futh a mo
tion t. 

:1645 THE next year, 1645, a meeting extraordinary of the 
commiffionen was held at Bofton; when it was thought 
neCeffary 10 fend mdfengers to the fachems of Naraganfet 
.llnd Mohegul to require: their appearance at Bofton, and 
in the mean time to fufpend the wars between the two na
tions. It feems to have been good policy not to have in
terpofed in this quarrel, but the Englifh were afraid of 
the fuccefs of the Naraganfets, who, although they had, by 
an accident, loft their chief fachem yet were much more 
numerous than the Mohegins, and had divers other flout 
{achems, Pefficu!l, Canonlcus, and others, to head tbeir 
armies; and as the Englifh had generatly efpoufed the 
caufe of the Mohegins, it was feared that as foon as they 
were fubdued, if not in the couric of the war, the Nara~ 
ganlets and their allie,s would fall upqn the plantations of 
the Englifh, againft whom they were then in a peculiar 
lIIanner enraged for the death of Miantinomo their fa
c~m; for after Uncas bad taken him prifoner, being 
at a 10fs how to difpofe of him; he carri~d him to Hart
ford and left him with the Englifh there, who k~pt him 
under a guard. Uncas applied to tbe commiffioners for 
advice. They gave it as their opinion, that Miantinome 
ought to be put to death for having procured a Pequod 
to fhoot Uncas, and for having betn at the head of a 
confpiracy againft Ihe Englifh; but they order~d Uncas 
so carry bim out of their jurifdiCtion. and to Oay him 
without that torture and cruelty uiually praCtifed by tbe 
Indians upon their prifoners. This fentenre was executed 
accordingly, fome of the Englifh inhabitants accompany .. 
ing Ihe Inc!hns to fee it performed. 

AT (irfi-. the Naraganltts gave kind words to the m~r~ 
{engers from the Eugli(h governments, but they fOOD 
chang('d their toge and determined to have no peace with
out Uncas's head. Mr. William!l, from Providence, gav~ 

t RCC;OHls of ur.ited colWliet. 
3 notice 
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DOIice ,to the commiBionera, tbat [he Naraganfets would 164$ 
fuddenly break out aaainft: the EnglHh. He hitpfdf had 
always been their· favouritt', and they had fettled a neu
trality with tbe people of his colony. The commiffioncrs 
drew up a declaration, containing the foregoing witn 
ocher facts, which they apprehended fuflicient to juft:ify 
Ihem in making war againft the Naraganfets, and deter
mined to raife 300 men • with all convenient fpeed, and 
that 40 fhoukl be difpatched immedIately from the MaC
fachufetS without waiting for the airembJing of [be gene-
ral court, wbich the governor confented to. The two 
commiffioners from the Malfachufets t fent to the majors 
of Suffolk and Middlefex for their affiftance in r.lifing 
me 40 men, and at the fame time, left: there fhould not 
be a voluntary inliftment, they fent warrants to the can, 
ftabJes of the fix neareft towns, intimating the necemey, 
~ requiring them to imprers the 40 men and a numb~r 
of hodes to be ready in two days, which was done ac
cordingly. An attempt having been made for volunteerJ 
without fuccefs, the third day ~he whole number were 
imprefTed aDd fent away under Humphry Atherton their 
leader, with fome horfes and tWO of the Ma1fachufets In
dians for their guides. to wait at Mobegin for the Con .. 
necticut and New-Haven forces. The gent;ral court of 
the Maffachufc:ts met before the forces were out of the 
jurifdiCtion. The deputies took no exception to the: im-
pees of men upon an emergency, although they bad no 
voice in it, but thought it necelfary that a commiffion 
from the whole court lhould be fent after the men; but 
cbe magaftralCs refufed their content, and the commif
iioners oppofed the proceeding, left it filould weaken their 
authority if any forces 1hould be afterwards fent out bV 
them. A commiffion was likewife given to Major Gib-
bons to be general of the forces of the united colonies for 
this expedition, and inftruCl.ions were given him, and 
weffels were preparing to tranfport provifions and other 
IKc.,duries. The news of an army of Englifh preparing 

• Maffachafets IQC', Plimouth 40. ConllcaiC:llt .. c, New·I-Iill'cn J1' •. 
f Mr. Wiuthrop and We. P~hiWl. 
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,645 to march, intimidated the Naraganfets, and brought them 

to fubmit to peace upon the terms propafed to them. 
Soon after the death of Miantin~mo, ,he Naraga~fets 
had lent a prefent of wampom to Mr. Winthrop, defiring 
fO keep peace with the Englifh, and to revenge their 
(achem's death upon Uncas and the Mohegins. Mr.1 
Winthrop refufc:d to receive it upon thofe terms, but the 
meffengers dt:,fired they might leave it, until they had 
furiher advifed with their lachems, which was allowed to 
be done. The commiffioners being infor.med hereof, 
thought it proper, by meffengers of their own, to retum 
t::e wampom. To return a belt received from the In-
dians, is looked upon by them as the higheft evidence of 
a refufal to comply with the propofals made at fending 
it. The meffengers however departed from their inftruc
lions; for finding the NaragilOfets difpofed to fubmit, 
and that the fachem and Others were coming to Bofton, 
they brought back the wampom, and wrote to the com
mander of the Connecticut forces and to the commander 
of the men fent fr<>m Maifachufets, acquainting them 
with the profpeCt of peace, &c. This aaion offended 
the commiffioners, who did not intend the proceeding of 
the forces fhould be retarded. 

PJ!SSACl1S, with twO other chief men of the Naragan
fets, and Awafequan in behalf of the Nianticks, Janemo 
the fachem being fick, within a few days after came to 
BoRon. with a large number of Indians in their train. 
The commiffioners affured them, that however the treaty 
fhould end, they fhould receive no injury, but fhould ftay 
and return in fafety; and then reminded them of their 

" former treaty, by which they engaged not to enter into 
war with Uncas or any other Indians without firO: ac
quair:ting the Englifh with the caule thereof. notwith
ftanding which, f hey had this fummer feveral times invaded 
Uncas, and had Oain, wounded and taken prifoners fevenl 
of his people and done him much damage, anc\ forced tile 
Englilh according to their engagements to fe~ forces at 
diff:::rent times to defend him; that when they were fent 
to by the Mafi'achufets, and had fair offer made, they 

abufe~ 
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lbured the meffengers, tllreatned the colonieS, and d~- i645 
elated "Jet who will have begun the war we will conti-. I 

nue it until we have Uneas his head." 
THE fachems at 6rft charged Unca!! with "injuries, that 

he had taken a ranfom for Miantinomo's ljfe and then 
new him, alid they were loth to acknowledge' any breach 
of covenant with the Englifh. They offered to make 
peace with UneiS for a year, orrome fh()rt tiln~, buHhis 
Dot being fatisfacftory, they defired to know what was 
expeaed from them. Whes;eupon the ~ommurlOners told 
them, that their breach of covenant was the came of all 
the expenee which the Eilglifh had been at in preparing 
for war, and it was. reafonable that the1 fhould rc:imburfe 
it; but the CDmmiffioners, to fhew their moderation, de
manded only 2000 fathom~ of wampum (which ,,!as a fum 
far fhort of their charges) to be paid at different periods9 
-and that they fhould- reftore to Uacas, his captives and 
canoes, and make fatisfattion for deftroying bis corn, &c. 
k~p perpetual peace with the Englifh and ~I their allies 
and fubjeCb, and give hoftages for the performance ot 
their engagements. Thef~ were hard terms, and, it was 
with great relucftance that they fina))y fubmitttd to them I 
but they knew that part of the EngJifh forces was gone 
into their country, and ,they were afraid that, even 
wbilft the treaty was dependings hoftilitiea would be be .. 
gun, and finally. the 3Gth of Auguft J 6+5, they figned 
to the agreement as the'. commiffioners had prepared it. 
and left fome of their number· hoftages as a fecurity . 
for the performance of itt. The fmall Englifh armY9 
which waS ready to marcIti was diIbandcdt and the 4th of 

. I 

• PeB'acQ,·s child, and it c~i~f lIls brotber. and two other children 
of pcrfoDi of note. Tht'y anempted tofubftitute three or four chil
dren of the meanelt of the people. bllt were dircovered. RI(. f.!J (. . 

t They tried cvery way to avoid complying with the agreement~ 
Sooo after. tbey reported that tile Mohawks had fent their advice to 
them &0 pay no peag. thcy woold difcl\llrge them from the fine. 
When this would not do, tliey Jaid a {cherne for carrying off' a 811m
her of EDglifh children in orefer tet redeem their own. but th~y were 
alTaid &0 cxcc:ute it. B,..ili bitoltl's IItt,,. I, GII'fI. Willl/"'I. May 
~9. 16+6.' :. 
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. ~ 6,..5 September, which had been appointed for. a fail, WAS 

now ordered to be obfcrved as a day of tbaDkfgiving • • 
AIOUT this time there was another ftrugg1c for power 

between the affiftants or magiftrates, and the deputies. 
The latter could not bear their Totes fhould lofe their d-

. fea: 

• Uocas •. tke ra~hem of the Mo,hegins, was hate~ aad envied by 
!he Naraganfets (or his. attachment to the EDgli~ and the d.illinguilh
lng fayours fhewn'hlm In retom. In r638. havIng entertamed tome 
orthe PeqWMb aRer the war wilh them, anci (earing he kad pen of· 
fence, he ca,me to the governor at Boftoo and brooahl a pNfeac whicb 
was at fira refufed; but afterward., the &OVerDOr being fatil6ed that 
he had no deligns a,ainil the lnglifh, it wu accepted, and he pro
mifed to fubmit to filch orders as fte lhouJd receive from tbe' Englifh 
coDcemitlg the Pequods, and alfo concerning the NangaDfcIl aad 
Jai. behaviour toward. them, abd coac1aded hi, fpcech with thefe 
words: ,. Thi. heart (laying h~&Dd upon his breaft) is not min~ 

'but your',. Command me any C!iilicult fervice and I will do it J I 
have no men but they aN all 19UI'I'. I willllever belieycan), IDdiln 
.agaid tile Englilh any dlore.'· He was difmiJfcd with I prefeDt. went 
horne joyful. carrying a letter of proteaioD for himfe1l and men: 
through the EnglHh plantations, and never WII engaged in hoftilities 
arinft any of the colonics. altbougb he furvived Philip'. war, aDd 
dIed a Vtry oldmaa after the year &680. 

The Naraganfets failed in the Pl'ymeat .of tbe wlmpum J and in 
16+6, me1fengers were feat to them from..tbe commitliouen, bat per. 
facus their chief fachem not attending. in 16+7 the melfage was re
pelted. a,nd he then pretended ficknefs and fent Ninigratc, a (achem 

· of the Niantic:C" to aa in his behalf, and told the mefiiDgcr that it 
was true he had Dot kept ,his coyeaan~, but Idded, that he eatted into 
it (or (~at or the anny which he (aw, a,nd tbat be was told that if he 
did Dot fet his hand to filch and fucb things, the army Jhould go 
·.gainll the Naraganfets.. When Ninigrate appeared, he liked bow 
the Naraganfets became indebted to tlae Enalifh in fo large a {am, and 
being told that it was for the expence the Naraganfets had pat the. 
to by their breach o( co~nant. he then pleaded poverty j but the 
commiflioners infilling on the demand, be fent (ome of hi, peopl~ 

'back to procure what he could, but breught 200 fatbom only. Tbey 
, gave him leave to go home and allowed him further time. The 

whole was not paid until 1650, when Capt. Atherton. with twenty 
· men, was fent to demand the Arrears, wbich was' then about 300 fa
'thoms. Peft"acus put him off fome time with dilatory aDfwers, not 
{uffering him to coane ill to his prefence. In the mean while his people: 
· were g4thering together, but the Captain carrying his twenty foldicra 
to the door of rhe wigwam, entered hilllfelf with his pittol in hB haDd,. 
leaving his men witbout. aad'Ceiziog hJfacas bl the hair.f his bead. 

drew 
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, fed: &y _liOn-concurrence of the former who were fo 1645' 
much fewer in number; but by the firmDefs of Mr. Win
thro~ the aftiftants maintained their right at this time, 
aMI (March 25, 1644) the deputies, nat being able to 
preniJ,- lI109ed that the two ~fes might fit apart; and 
from chat time votes were fent in a parliamentary wa, 
from onilhoufe-to the other, aDd the confcmt of both wal 
necet&t:'1. to ~ att of the court. This continued a thort 
cime, withOut any further provifion, but finally, the ma .. 
giftrates confented, that in appeals from the lower courts 
and aU jlldic:ial, proceedings, jf the two houfes differed, the 
major yote of the whole fhould'determine. The deputies 
altO looked wilh envy upon the powers exercifed' by the 
magiftntes in the reafs of the general court, and fent 
up' a vore or bill to join fome of their number with the 
magiftrares, who fhould receive a commiffion from the 
court, but this was refufcd as an innovation upon the 
charter. - The houfe then defired the magiftrates would 
{ufpend the cxercife of their executive power until the 
next fdlion. The, anfwered, that they mult att: as oc-
calion require~, accOrding to the trull: repofed in them. 
The fpeaker told them they would not be obeyed. The 
cogn broke up in this temper. But, difturbances hap
pening wit" the Indians, it was called togt-cher again in a 
1hort.tlme, and the deputies vot~d that (fa/vo jtlrt) f<lr 
the peace arid fafety of the colony the governor and af
fifbnts fhoUld take order for the welfare of the people, 
in aU rudden cafes which may happen within the jurif
diffion, unEiI the next feffion of the court. By agreement, 

draw hi .. flOlD the midft of. great number of hi. attendants, throat-It that if one of them offered 'P-ftir he would difpatc:h him. Pe{
{&Cal pm!:ntly paid dowll what was demanded, arid the Englilh re
CUrDed iD fafety. Ninigrate, after this, began to flir up neW _trooble~ 
(rom the Niantic:ks, but, upon fending Capt. Davis with a troop of 

-~ iDto the lad ian country, he was ftruck with a panic:k and would 
.at be (ceo by the Englifh, ontil he haa afi"llrance of his life, and thlll 
he lCadily complied with their demands; and they and the other In. 
diaD. continued quiet maDY yean, until by familiar iDtercollrfe and tbe 
aCe of ire-arms tbey became more emboldened, and engaged in the war 
iD .675' wbich ilfued in their total defirut\ioD. Remis if unhlJ C;/DII;U. 
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1645 all the minifters were called in at the next G:ffion, in or
der to give their opinion upon the point in difference. 
They dcn:rmined, that the governor, deputy governor, 
and .ffiftants were invefted with the magiltratical power, 
'( the nature and extent of this power is left in the dark,) and 
that they do not derive it from the people, who were 
,only to dengn fuch perfoDS as- they thought lic:for the 
exercife of thofe powers. Several other points "were ~ 
ferred to the minifters at the fame time, and all agreed 
to by both houfes with fome fmall amendment •• 

THE controverfy between the tWO houfes at t~is time, 
was occalioned by a difference In {entiment upon . the 
identity of a {wine, which' was claimed by a poor wo
man as having {l:rayed from her fome years before, and 
her title being di{puted by a perfon of more confequence, 
divided, not the court only, but the Whole country .. 
The identity of Martin Guerre was not more controverted 
in 'France. Pity and compallion for the poor woman 
prevailed with the common peOple againft right. At Jaft, 
,thofe magiftrates who had been in favour of the other 
fide, for the magiftrates were div'ided too, Dudley on 
one fide and Bellingham the otber, perfuaded the perfon 
·who they fuppored had a good title, and who had reco
"Vered below, to relinquifh it, that the pUblic peace- might 
be reftored t., . 

MR. Dudley had the place of governor for 1645, and 
Mr. Winthrop deputy governor. Herbert Pelham, Efq;;I: 

,who arrived not long before, was added to the affin:anrs 
in the room of Mr. Stoughton, who I fuppofe died this 
year. Mr. Pelham being a gentleman diftinguifhed by 
his famity, eftate~ and the qualities of his mind, was alfo, 
this firn: year of his arrival".. chofen commiffioner for the 
united colonies, Mr. Winthrop being the other. 

• Maff. Recordl. + MS. 
t Mr. Pclham was of thc f3me family with his Grac:e the Duke of 

Newcaftle. He tarried but a few years in New-England. It appcars 
by lettcrs from England. that in 1650 hc lived upon hi. cAate In tho 
country thcre. He was intruftcd by the colony in their affairs in Eng
land. relative to an encouragement for propagating the gofpel amoDI 
lht JndialU, .1'111 wa, a great promo,cr of that WOlk. 

3 ~~ 
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1M 1646, Mr. Winthrop was chofeo governor, and Mr. J 646 
Dudley deputy governor·; Mr. El)dicot and Mr. Pelham 
commiffioners •• 

. A GREAT diiturbance was caufed in the colony, this 
year, by a number of perfons of figure, but of different 
fentiments, botb as to civil and ecclefiaftical government, 
from Ihe people in general. William VaffaJ, as we have 
obferved, came over with the firft patentees and was one 
of the amitants in 1630; but foon afeer returned to Eng
land, and in the year 1635 came back to New-England 
and fettled at Scituate in the colony of N~w-P1imouth .. 
He was a gentleman of a pleaf,mt affable difpofition, but 
always oppofite to the govfrnment beth in the Maffa
chufcts and Plimouth. Scituate in Plimouth is conti
guous to Hingham in the ~ach~fets, and Mr. Valfa! 
had much inftuence in the lauercolony as well as the for .. 
mer, and had laid a fcheme for petitions of fuch as were 
Don-freemen to the couns of both colonies, and upon 
,be petitions being refufed, to apply to the parliament, 
pretending they were fubjetted to an arbitrary power" 
exmjudicial proceedings, &c. The two firit of the 
Malrachufets petilioners were Samuel Maverick and Ro
bert Child. Mr. Maverick, being in the colony at the 
arrival of the charter, was made a freeman before the 
law confining freedom to fuch only as were members of 
churches was in force, but, being an epifcopalian. had 
Deve!' been in any office. Child was a young gentle. 
mas, juft before come from Padua, where be ftudied 
phyfic,and as was reputed, had taken tbe degree of doCtor. 
The priDapal things complained of by the petitioner. 
were, . 

dt. THAT the fundamentaUaws of England were not 
owmd by the colony as. the balis. of their go.verDlllcnt 
according to patent. 

• Tha coDUDi8ioDel'l hitherto bad ~ chorea by tlle alfemblYt but 
tlacr beiDg glDel'l1 ofti.ten. the freemen challenged a right of chufing 
diem. and the rather. becaufe fome of tbe deputies had (ome tim. 
~ cbofen. which was not agreeable to the commifiioDl;n of tbe 
Qdu:, pC1lUll~Jltl.Dor tc». the freemen tbemfelyes. 

K ~ at!'. Till 
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16 ... 6 2d:-THE denialofthofe civil privileges, which the free: 
men of the jurifdiCl:ion enjoyed, to fueh as were not mem
bers of churches and did not take an oath of fidelity de
vifed by the authority here ., although they were freeborn 
Englifhmen of fober lives and converfation, &c. 

3d. THAT they were debarred from chriftian privi
~ge5, viz. the Lord's fupper for themfelves, and hap
afm for their children, unlefs they were members of klD1e 
of the particular churches in the countr" though other
wife fobrr, righteous and godly, and eminent ior k~o.
ledge, not fcandalous in life and converfatioD, and mem
bers of churches in England. 

I AND tbey prayed, that civil liberty and freedom might 
be' forthwith granted to all truly Engli1h, and tllat all 
members of the church of England or Scotland,not 
fcandalous, might be admitted to the privileges of thJ: 
churches of New-England ; or, ifthefe civil and religious 
liberties were rtfufed, that they might be freed from the 
heavy taxes impofed upon them, and from the impre1fes 
made of tbem or their children or {ervants into the war I 
and if they failed of redrefs there, they lbould be UDder 
a necemty of making application to England to the h0-
nourable houfes of parliament, who they hoped would 
take their fad condition into conuderation, provide able 
minifters for them, New-England having aooe fuch to 
fpare, or elfe tranfport them to fome other place, their 
eftates being wafted, where they may Jive like chriftians. 
&c. But if their prayer 1hould be granted, they hoped 
to fee the then contemned ordinances of God Wahly 
prized; the. gofpel, then dark, break fonhas tbe lun; 
chriftian charity, then frozen, wax warm; jealoufy of ar
bitrary government banifhed; ftriti: and contention at-ted; 
.and all bufinefs in church and fiare, which for man, yean 
had gone backward, fuccefsfully thriving, &c. _ 

THE court, and great part of the country, were much 
ofFended at this petition. A declaration was drawn up 

• A motion WI. made in the court. in tbe year 16H. that aJl freemen 
Jhould be req aired to lake the national covenant in conformity to the prac
tice in England, but it was thought convenient 10 refer the confider

.. acioll of this motioD'. MS. I do DOC find it to have bccA rcalfDJlled. 
and 
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and publifhed by order of court, in an(werto the petition, 1646 
and in vindication oftbe government; a proceeding which 
at this day would not appear for the honour. of [he filpreme 
authority. A parallel was attempted between the funda~ 
mental laws of England and thofe of the coJony, which in 
fome parts of it is liable to exception. The petitioners 
were required to attend the court. They urged their 
right of petitioning. - They were told, they were not ae
cufed of petitioning but of contemptuous and feditious ex
preftions, md were required toJind fureties for their good 
behaviour, &c. A charge was drawn up againft them in 
form; notwithftanding which, it was intimated to them, 
that if they would ingenioufly acknowledge their offence 
they fhould be forgiven; but they refufed, and were fined 
fome in larger, fome in JefJ"er fums, ~wo or three of tfte 
magiftrates difi'entmg, Mr. ~llingham - in particular de
ilring his dif'ent might be entred. The petitioners claimed 
1In appeal to the commiBioners for plantations in England, 
hut it was not allowed. Some of them refolved to go 
home with-a complaint. Their papers were feiud, and 
among them was found a petition to the right honourable 
tbe Earl of Warwick, &c. commiffioners, from about 
fiye Inct twenty non·freemen, for themfelves arid many 
thoufands more, in which they repre(ent, that from the 
pulpits t tbey had, been reproached and brAnded with the 
names of deftroycrs of churches -apd -commonwealths, 

. c~llcd 

• Mr. Winthrop, wno was tben deputy governor. was aflive in the 
profecutioq of tbe petitioaen. aad the party in favour of them had (0 
mach intcrdl as to obtain a ,vote to require him to an(wer ~n publick 
to the complaints againll him. Do!lor Mather fay •• he was moft ir
regularly called fortb to an ignominipus hearin~ before a vall affembly, 
10 whicb, .. with a fagacioUi humility" he cOIlfented, although he 
fhewed how he might have refufed it. The ref lilt of the hearing was 
tbat he was honourably acquitted, &c. 

t This rcfcn to a fermon preached by Mr. Cotton on a rail day, an 
~xtraa (rom which is publilbed in the Magnalia, B. III. p. ~9' whereia 
he 4lenOllDces the judgments of God upon fuch of his hearers as were 
then going to England with evil intentions againll the country, which 
judgments tbe author obferves they did not e(Qlpe. One of the peti
tioners hath obferved on the other fide, that Mr. Wiof}ow's hor(e~ied 
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,6.,.6 caned Hamans, J udafd, fons of Korah, &e. and the 
Lord intreated to confound tbem, and the people and 
magiO:rates O:irred up againO: tbem by thofe wbo were too 
forward to ftep out of their callings, fo tbat they had been 
(ent. for to the court, and rome of them committed for re
fufing to give two bundred pounds bond to ftand to the 
(entence of the court, when all dleir crime was a petition 
~o the cour" and they had been pu~lickly ~fed as male. 
f~aOfS, &c. They then proceed to pray, 

J ft. FOR fettled cburches in New-England, according 
te> the reforml\tion of England. 

~d. THA. T tbe laws of England may be eftablifhed, &c; 
3d. TH4T all Englifh freeholders may enjoy futb pri. 

vUege5 there, as in ~ngland and tbe other plantations. 
4~h. TH.T a general governor, or fOQlc honourable 

COD1mimoners may be ap~inted, &c. 
5th. THA. T the oath of all~giance may be tak~n by all. 

and other c:oven3nu which th~ parliament fhall think QlO~ 
~onven\ent~~nd add their prtl'yer, that their petition, for 
which they had been puni~ed, may be COQfidered, and 
lhat . <:crtain queries, may be refolved, as, 

W HIT H u. the patent of th~ Maffachufets was confirmed 
by parliam~nt, and whe~her it was not neceffary it (bould be. 
WH~TH'R ,the court may forfeit their charter, &c. 
WQETHElt if treafon be uttered in the pulpit or in tbe 

court and nqt qu~ftie>ned, the cQurt do not confent, &(. 
WHETHER it be nOt high treafon, as well in New-Eng .. 

land as in Ireland, to endeavour to fubvert the funda .. 
menrallaws of England, to take away the liberties'of the 
Englilh nation, to fay the Maffachufets .5 a free ftate, &e. 

WHETHER the oath of allegi~nc~ ~Dd the covenant be 
, not bindi~g there. . 

WHETHER all Engtifb inbabita!}ts, havinslands, arc 
not frecmen~ . 

in bis jou~ey to Bofton. in order to take pafl"age to London. &C:. ~t 
~ay ,be of (ervice to the world t9 record 'gnal inllances of divine 
judgments utx>n ~einol1S olFenders againft reliBioD and moraliey. When 
party [pint or bigouy prevails, common aCC1qcnCs are often conftrueci 
fJ!.tr~o~dmary in~politions 9f froyid~~c. 

WH~THE~ . " 
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WHETHER. the court hath power to confine in prUon, 16 ... 6 
bui1h, impofe cenfures, imprefs perfons and goods 'for 
au offcn6ve war, &c. 

WHETHER. the miniften may pubJickly. vilify the 
Eag1i1h llII:ion, laws, &c. and not be queftioned. I 

W HaTHER. the petitioners ought to be hindered from 
feeding in a church way, according to the churches in 
&gland. &c. . 

MR.. WinDow -, who had been chofcn agent for the 
colony to anfwcrto Gorton's complaint;was now inftruB:ed 
to make defence againft thefe petitioners; arid by hiipru
dent management, and the credit and efteem he was in 
with many of the memben of parliament and principal 
Feons (hen in power, he prevented any prejudice to 'the 
colony from either of thefe applications. . 

JIf 1647 and 164-8, the fame governor and deputy go- 164-1 
ftl'Dor were continued, and the firft of thefe years Ro- 16 ... 8 
IJert Bridgest was added to the affiftants. The number 
of aWes, in each of the four. colonieS', being carried in to 
&be commiffionen in the year 1641, in orfilerto proportion 
the fum of 10 ... 31. JOS. Id. expendedforthegeneralfar .. 
vice, it appeared that the, Maffachufets part or pro
ponion of the (urn was 670 I. 3 s. 4d. Plimouth's 1281. 
131 .... d. ConneB:icul's 1401. 21. Sd. and New-Ha
ven·s 1041. I I s. t. 

Ma. Coddington and Mr. Partridge, in behalf of the co-
Jony of Rhode iQand, preferited a requeft to the commif
fioner's at Plimouth in the year 1648, to bcreceived into 
the confederacy with the other united colonies of New
England. The commifijoners returned an anfwer as 
follow,. .. In as much as your prefent flate and con
&& dition is fuU of confufion and danger, having much 
4& difturbanceamong yourfelves, and no fecurity from the 
" Indians, the eommiffioner. defire therefore in fcveral 

• Mr, Peters aad Mr. Weld wore dil .. UfecI from the agoer ad 
dcfircd to mum home, bat both of them chore to remain in England. 

t All I fiDd of Bridges is, CI. that he wa. a inhabitaDt of LYD. • 
..-gilratc of able parta. aDd forward to improve tUm for the glory 01 
(foCI aud the Jood of Jait people," 1'-/-, 
~ I""IUW,~ 
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1648 " rtfpeds to afford both advice and help; but upon' ph 

" rufal of the ancient patent granted to New-PlimOOlb. 
" they find Rhode inand, upon which your plantations 
" are fcttled~ to faU within their line and bound., which 
" the honourable committee of parliament do not thint . 
" fit to ftraiteD or infringe, nor may we. If thercf"ore 
" yourfelves aad the inhabitants of the molt confiderabli 
&, part of t~em, upon a due confideration of PJi~utlt 
&C patent and right, acknowledge yourfelves within that 
&, jurifdifHon, we (ball confider and advife how yoo ma, 
" be accepted upon juft terms·, and with tender m-pe8s 
" to your convenience, and lhaU after afford yourhe fame 
&, adv~, protcdionand help which other plantations with
" in the united colonies enjoy, whkh we' hope in fundrJ 
&, refpeCl:s may tend to your comfort and flfety to'· ' 

THB firO: infrance, I find, of any perfon executed for 
witchcraft was in June 1643. Margaret Jones ofCharlei
tOWD was indiCted for a wiech, found guilty and exec:utecl. 
She was charged with hswing fuch, a malignant touch, 
,hat if 1he laid her hands upon man, woman or child in .n~ 
gtr, they were feized preftntly with deafnefs, vomiting or 
other fickncfs or fome violent pains. The bufband of the 
woman, after fhe 'was executed, had taken his paffage in a 
filip, which Jay in Charles rivtr bound to Barbados, well 
baIJafted, but with 80 horres aboard, and being obfervcd 
to rowl on a fudden, as if the would have overfet, an offi~ 

• Plimouth would have been fooa fwallowed up in Rhode iflaH, 
from the great fuperiority of the latter. Befides, tbe priltciples of the 
people of the two colonies wero fo differeDt, that ajOllftion mull IIavo 
rc:ndered both,miferable. + An epidemical ficknefs, paired through lhe conbDent in the Jear 
16 ... 7. Englifh. Frencb. Dutch and' Indians were feizecl with it. It be
gan WiIA a cold accompanied with a light £eyer. Such as bled or ured 
coolling drink, generally died; .thore who uCtd coldiala and irea~th
cning things gen~rall, recovered, It extended to the Wcl\-IIl~iCl. 
In Barbados ar.d St. Chrillophers each, five or fix thoufand died. 
It WII accompanied there with a great drougbt, wllich caared an ex-, 
trame !careity of all kinds, -and occafioned a demand for New-Eug
Jand produce greater thall had ever beell known before. H."" .. J. 
A gaaeraldiforder of this kind haf, at (everal different period. fiBce, 
prevailed and pafi"ed through the coDtiuent,· arid in Come~ inftaDcea 
about the fame time it has extended a$ far as Europe. . 

9 a~ 
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~r was fent witli a warrant to apprehend the man, and 1648 
afla'bewascommittedtoprifon the {hip ceared herrowling.. 
which it is {aid was never renewed afterwardst. Such 
was the credulity a04 infatuation of that day_ .. HappYI 
would it have been, if this had been the only .inftance o( it., 
Sball we woodcr. at the New~ngland magiftrates. :when, 
we 6D~ fuc:h chara4ersas Lord Chief Jllftice Hale, &c. 
foon af~r chargeable with as great d~lufi6n ? , J _ 

IN the beginniDg of 1649- (March) died Mr.,}Vin-1649 
tbrop, the father ofthe.couJltry, ~n,he 63dyear oflJ;",agc.. 
His death caufed a .general grief through the colony. He . 
(pent his cfta~ and his bod •• y ftrcagth in the public fer-
vice, althougb hewas lemarkable for his ~e~perance, fru~ . 
gality and a:cooomy. His vjnues were many, his errors 
few, arid yet he could 1,lot efape calumny and. detraction, 
which would fometimes make toosr~at animpreffiop upo~ • 
him. He was of a more catholic fpirit dian fome of~ 
bcahml, berore he left England. bat afterwards he greY{ 
more cORtracted, and was difpofed tp lay .too great ftref • 
..,ao, indifferent matters. He 6rLl: propofed leaving of 
the cuftom of drinking one to another, and then procured 
• Jaw to prohibit it. He purfued, with great veheme~ 
Mr. Vane's adherents. He might have fome politicat 
ftWI mixed with this inftance of his zeal. Some writers 
fay, that upon his death-bed, when Mr. Dudly prefied him 
to &gn an order of banifhment of an heterodox perfon, he 
rdUfed, faying, ~'he had done t,oo much of that work 
already." Mr. Endicot fucceeded him in the place of gover-
DOf, and Mr. Dudley took the place of deputy governor. 

I fancy that about this time the fcrupul06ty of the good 
ptople of tbe colony was at the height. Soon after Mr. 
Winthrop's death, Mr. Endicot, the m9ft rigid of any of t~ 
magiflrares, being governor, he joined with the other 
afJiftants in an affociation againLl: long hairt. 

- . 
1 HII""lff'i. 
• Mr. Thoma. Sh~rd, minifter of Cambridge, died the 25th of 

Aagoft 1649. He was of Emanuel College Cambridge. 
t •• Fora(muc:h al-die wearing of long. hair, after the manner o( 

J.!dEans aad barbal'oDl Indians, has began I'Q invade New-England. 
contrary 
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16"'9 IN every age, indifferent things have been condemned 
• finful, and placed among the greateR: immoralities. The 
text againft long hair, in Corinthians, as contrary to the 
cuftom in the apoftJe's day, induced our anceftors to think 
it criminal in all ages and all nations, and to look upon it 
as one of the barbarifms of the Indians. I have wondered 
mat the text in Leviticus, "Y e 1hall not round the cor
ners of your heads," was never broughtagainft thort hair. 
The ruJe in Ne,,-England was, that none 1houJd wear their 
hair below th~ir ears. In a clergyman it was faid to be the 
greater offence, they were in an efpedal manner required 
to go palmlibtls allribtls. A few years before, tobacco 
was prohibited under a penalty, and the fmoak of it, in 
fome manufcripts is compared to the fmoak of the bot
tomlefs pit. Some of the clergy fell into the praffiee of 
fmoaking, and tobacco by an atl: of government" was tet 
at liberty.·t In England, perriwigs came into ufe foon after 
the reftoration. In New-England, they were an eye-fore 
for thirty years after, and did not generally obtain until 
abOut tbe time of the revolution; and, even then, the ex-

CODtrary to tIle.rul_ of God'. word, which liays it i. a lhame for a maa 
to wear long bair; as alfo the com~eOOable cullom generall)' of all the 
gOOly of our Dation, until within tbis few years. • 

We the magiftrates who havefubfcribed this paper (for the fhewial 
o( our own innoceDcy in this behalf) do declare .04 mallifeft oar eli(.. 
like and deteftation againft tbe wearing of Cuch I0Il1 hair, u agaid a 
thing uDcivil and unmanly, wbereby men doedeforme themfelves. and 
offend fober and modeft men. and doe corruptl\ood mannen. We doe 
therefore eameftJy entreat all the elden of this Jurifdiaion (u of teD aa 
they !hall fee caufe to manifeft tbeir zeal agaid it in their publike ad
~iniftFatioDl. and to take care tbat tbe members of tbeir refpeaive 
~hllJ'Cbes be not defiled tberewith; that fo. ruch u fhall prove ohitinato 
aad will Dot rcforme themfelves, may have God and man to witueis 
.g~nft them. 'the third mDn.th loth day J6t9' 

_ jo. Endicott. goftrDor 
Tho. Dudley. crepe gOY. 
Rich. Bellingham 
Richard Saltonftall 
Increafe Nowell 
William Hibbinll 
Tbomu Flint 
llob. Bridges . 
SiraOD Bradftrcet.·J. 

\ 
ample 
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ampteand authority of Dr. Owen, Dr. Bates, Mr. AJfop, 1649 
Mr. Mede andother.tlon-conforming minifters in·Eng-
laud, befides Spanhemius and other foreign proteftant 
diviDes, who wore wigs, were neceffary to. remove all 
fcruplcs concerning them. Beards were left off early il) 
New-England, aDd about the· fame time they were in 
Old. Le\ferct is ~he firft governor who is painted wi'h~ 
out a beard. He laid it afide in Cromwell's court. 

A DISPUTE between the coJoniei of the Maffachufe.ts anrJ 
Coanetticut, which began feveral years befon., was this 
year brought to an end. A duty t had been laid by 
Con~aicut, upon aU goods which were carried ·out of 
the riftr, for the maintaining Saybrook fQrt ae rh.e mqutl) 
of it. The inhabitants· of Springfield, being within th¢ 
Ma6ichufets provim:e, rcfufed to fubmit to the payme. 
of this duty. Connecticut, in 1646, Jaid the cafe before 
the commiffioners of the united colonies, or rather thofe 
of Plimouth and New.Haven. the other two beiQg par .. 
ties, the confideration whereof was referred to the n~t 
meeting in 1647, when the Maffacbufets urged, ~'That 
Conneaicut had .no at:lthority to lay a tAlC upon ~h~ inha .. 
bitants of anotner colony; that the fort was of no ufe to 
them. that a demand of this tax had hindrtd the ~nion 
for fcveral years _ that the Malfachufets .firO; took p~fftf.. 
fJOD of the river and planted there, and had been at grea~ 
expenee, nexer expecting this tax, that the Ma1fachufetl 
people had as good right to Jay the fame tax for all goods 
lIDported from ConneCticut, to maintaiPi the fort at Bo'
ton." The Connecticut commiffioners urged "the prac
tice of many places in 'Europe; that the tort was. a fecu
rit)' to tbe whole river, ,nd that the. reafon of this ca~ 
was the fame, as if ConnecHcut fhould be at any expence 
to maketheriver more navigabJe, Springfield furely wou!si 
not in tbat cafe rclufe to pay any part of the chargr.'· 
The Ma1fachufets denied, "that the fort was a fecuriry 
againft any veffel of force, and ad mitted that· any expence, 
wbich might make the river more llfeful to Springfield, 
ought in proportion to be borne by the inhabitants thereof.·~ 

t J It pea' balhcl Oil corD, and 10 t. per ewe. 011 beaver. 
The ..... 
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,1649 The eOl'l1miffioners of Plimouth and New-Haven deter .. 

mined, that the tax fhould be paid untn. the next m~ting, 
_ . but they· would then' hear any funher objections from the 

Malfachufets againft it. In 1648, 'among other. ching.., 
the MaffachDfets infifted upon Conncaicut's producing 
their patent to ihew their authority. 'Connetlicut urged 
that the line' had never been run by perfons in behalf of 
the two governments, to afcertain wbether· Springfietcl 
was within the Malfachofets jurifdiaion or nor; . The 
~mmiftioners, at l,his ~ting, recommended thel ru~ 
ning the line~ and 'ordered that, in rhe mean time, , the 
tax mould continue~ . The Mafl'achufets reprefentcc:J, 
that M,. Fenwick was'to have joined with them mrull
ning the line but f8iled them, and thereupon it was run 
at their own charge; by which it appcared, that Wero
noke (Weft:field) was within their p.tent, and had been 
fo adjudged by the coftlmiffioners; DOtwithftanding this, 
they were ready to join with their brethren of Connecticut ' 
in anO!her furvey if they would be at the charge, 1I the 
Majfachufets had been before, and would alfo produce their 
patent.,· as the Malfachufets had produced their patent. 
ConneCticut commiffioners denied that Mr. Fenwick 
-had promifed to join in running the line, having ODty: ih 
general tams promifed to end~avour tGclear Springfield 
from being within the Maffachufets patenc J and· aHedged, 
that the running the line referred to, was a year before 
1bis promife, and therefore propofed, that the foutherl, 
'extent o( the MafTachufet$ patent lIould be firft agreed 
-upon and rettled, and then at a mutual charge tile line be 
run by fome fkilful man chofen by each colony, &c. that 
as for their patent, the Maffachufets knew the original 
could not then be obtained, but they were ready to pr0-
duce an authentic copy,' &c. . ' . 

UPON this, the MafTachufets commimontrs, to the 
'dHhonour of the colony, produced a law of their geneial 
coun, impofhig a cuftom or duty upon the other colo
nies, of the tenor following: 
,," WHERBAS the commiffionets for the united colonies 

havethotJght it butjuft and equal, that Springfieldamem
ber of this juridicUon thou~d pay cuRom or contribution 

to 
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to tbe ercti:ing aDd maintainiog of $eabrooke fort. being 1649 
of no force againft.an enemy of .any ftrength (before it 
was burnt .) i~ the commiffioners own judgment exprdlCd 
in their own ,order; which detur»ipa,ion they. have altO 
continued by an· order at their l~ mee.ting at PJilDQUth 
,though the faid fon "as tben deOloliflled by 6re and the 
paJragc ~ot fecured) contrary to a claufe prOVided 011 
Springfield behalf. And forafnlPch as this jorikliCOOn 
hath expended many thoufand pounds in ereCting aDd 
maintaining fev~ral fol't$, which, Qt~efll as well· as. oUrfclvea 
have received the benefit of" a.od bach .at pmfeac,,. 
principal fort or ca4llo, of.g09'i for~ againft an eaemy.Qf 
~derab1e ftrcngth and weUgaprifoned aad otbc:lwQi 
Jiirnifhed with fuBicifpt.a~munitiop, befides fcvera}.otUr 
forts and batteries whereby ve1I'els .and goods/of 'all sam 
~ ¥:cured: 1£ is therefore orderefi by this court:apG ~hc 
au.chority thereof, that ~ij goeds~ belonging or any way 
~ing to 'any inhabitlUltS of the jurifdiaion. ot 
'»>~th, CODDcClicut or New-Haven, that: {hall be 
,~rtcd within. the caftle, or,exported from any -part of 
die bay, Jhall ~Y..'"CD cuftOIJl· __ .. hereafter ia exprtlKd, 
viz. all fkins of beaver, otter, moofe, &c. tWQ peaa: 
per ficin, and all goods packed in bogfueads or otherwii: 
~D.ihi1Jings a con, corn and meal two pence a buihe.l, bif
cui,c fix pence per hundred, on pain of forfeiture," &c~ t 

H4D the ~afi'a<:hufets laid a duty on goods from Con.
~ut only. they might have had at leait a colour, per
• more: than a colour, to juftify them; but 10 extend 
.their refeotment to the other. two colonies' for giring 
judgment "ajqft them, no excufe can be framed fur it. 
Jt .M a mere exertion of power, and a proof of their 
areat'fupcriority, which enabled them, in e£fea, to de
part from em: union or combioatioD whenfoever they 
foGgd it for their intereft; and if dODe by a fmgle ma-

• Ia the midftof' winter 16+7. -the fort took fire. no body knew by 
what meaDS, and all the buildings and goods were deftroyed, tbe d .. 
• age being a' thoufand pounds or more. C:tpt. MaCon. t~e ~om
.aDder, widl hi. wifc and cbild, Darrowly efcaping wicb chelr live •• 
IbllNv'. , 

t AecorJIJ, of qnited coloDiu.. • 
giftrate 
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1649 giftrate would have been pronounced tyrannical and o~ 

preffive: But in all ages and countries, by bodies or com
munities of men ruch deeds have been done, as moft ot 
the individuals of which {uch communities confifted, 
&aing fepal'ately, would have been afbamed of. 

THI union or confederacy.had rendered the colonies 
formidable to .French and Dutch, as welJ as to the na
tives, and a breach at this time would have given great 
advantage to the enemin ofNew~England; the commif ... 
fioners of Plimouth and New-Haven therefore agreed 
upon a final refult of the following tenor, viz. 'c That 
they were in hopes, according to the advice given at Pll
mouth. this controverfy might have been happily iffued,: 
but they find that the Ma1fachufets Jine had not been finee 
run, nor was the place where it ihould begin, agreed 
upon , that the original patent or an exemplification tnere~ 
of is required from Conneaicut, altho' Mr. Hopkins had 
offered to {wear to the truth of a copy by him prefenred ; 
and rhat the Maffachufets had impofed a bunhenfome cuf
tom as a retUm or retaliation, not upen Connetlicut only, 
the party interefted, but upon Plimouth and New· HaYen, 
whofe commiffioners according to an article of the union 
and at the requeft of the Mafi"achufets had impartiaUy 
confidered the matter in controverty, and given their opi
nion therein ;> therefore the commiffioners recommend it 
to the general court of the Maffachufets, ferioufiy to 
confider whether fuchlroceedings agr~e with the Jaw of 
love and the tenor an import of the articles of confe
deration , but in the mean time defire to be fpared in all 
further agitations concerning Springfield t." 

THE confufions, at this time in England, were matter 
of concern and grief to many people in the colonies. 
There is no doubt that they concurred in fentiment, in 
point of religion, with the prevailing party in England \ but 
I find fcarce any marks of approbation of the tr~ical feeoc 

t Recorda of united colonies. 
Ie is )Mobahle the fort at Say brooke was foon aft.r Oigbted and the 

garrifon oifcoDtiDlled. as,we meet with DO further conuo,erfy COD
waiD, it. Tho MaKachufcta law w~ £ufpcDdcci ia 1650. 
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• £ .hich this year they rec~ived intelligen~e. Mr. Elton, 1649 
~be w<kthy governor of New-Haven, in a letter to Mr. 
Winthrop in 16481 writes thus; "I thank you for your 
U love and pains in that fad but weighty relation you ha ve: 
AC made concerning the ftate of England. The ten con
U fiderations you mention, are very obfervable, and call 
cc for our compaffion and prayers for them that feem not 
cc enough fenfible of their own danger." From Vir. 
ginia, Mr. Barrifon, paftor of a congregational church·, 
writes, "that by their later letters they conceive the 
AI whole heavens are overfhadowed, the Scots hang like 
n a bJack cloud (45000 in number) upon the borders, 
AI the King fled from the army to the Hie of Wight, the 
Ae agiwors turned levellers, . intending to bring in a kind 
cc of parity an'long all conditions~ none to have abov~ 
~' 300, none under 10 I. per annum, &c." 

A controverfy which had long fubfifted, between the J 650 
£o)ony of New-Haven and the Dutch at the Mimhados, 
was fctded by the commiffioners of the united colonies in. 
1650. The Dutch, who had built a fmall trading haute 
at Hudfon's river, foon after the Englifh began the fettle.;. 
ment of New-Plimouth, courted a c;orrefpondence ihd 
fnchdfhip with them I and, as a writer of that day ob
ferves, " gave them a mefs of pottage for their birth-
,e right," which they had cr;tftily before deprived them 
of t. They undoubtedly had a deugn to have poffeffed 
tbcmfclves of Conneeticut river, and to have prelfented 
~he Englifh from obtaining any footing there. Thofe of 
New-Plimouth had pitched upon a place for a houfe in 
1632 t, when it was vacant, and i? 1633\ eretted it, 

• Thit was a church. founded by minillers rent from Maffachafers. 
Mr. Harrifon caine the Jatter end of 1648 to Bofion. H~, and Mr. 
narand the elder, were both required to depart the country, by Sir 
William Berkley, the governor of Virginia, wno was a perfecutor of 
this {mall church, eonfilling of 118 perfons only. HarriCon went to 
EnglaDd. and was made a dofior. The church is fuppofed to have 
been dilrolved or feattered. as there neVer was any further account of 
it. H .. 6b",.J. t Idem. 

t Mr. Win4ow's manufeript letter to governor Winthrop, Srpt. 
1633. 

L although 
\ 
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t6S0 although they were threatned by a party of Dutch whom 
they then found there. Thofe from the MaJfachufets, 
in the years 1635 and 1636, made their prinCipal fettle
ment upon that part of tbe river where the Dutch had 
thtir houfe·, and for many years made no attempts to 
remove them, allowing them free liberty of trade with 
Engli1h and Indians. The Dutch alfo admitted any Eng
lith to fettle among them at the Manhadoes t. When 
Mr. Eaton and his company fat down at New-HaveD, the 
Dmch, from the rapid increafe of the Englilh colonies, 
were alarmed, and charged them with encroachments, 
llthough they themfdves had no pretence to any certain • 
boundary, and would fometimes challenge the country 
ffom Cape Henlopen to ConneB:icut river, and at other 
times as far as 'Cape Cod. The EngJifb, regardlefs of 
~his claim, went on extending their fettlements to Milford, 
Stamford, and other p1aces, until they were within a few 
'miles of Hudfon's river., Whether the Dutch had any 
pretence of title or not, n~ doubt can be made that they 
would have extirpated the Englith if it had been in their 
power, but they were few in number. Once indeed, 
being potrdfed of a fhip of fome force, , they fent her to 
New-Haven and feized' a -Dnrch vcffel which lay in the 
harbour and carried her away, the EngJifh having no nlYal 
force nor fortifications on land to prevent it. At another 
time, (hey fet up the arms af the States at or near Stam
ford, and threatned to do th'e like at New-HaYen; and 
there were altercadons for many years, 6rft betWeen Kieft 
'the firft Dutch governor, and afterwards Sruyvefant his 
fucceff'or, and Mr. Eaton the governor of New .. Haven .. 
The Dutch had always reftr~jped !he ~nglifb, not feuled 
among them. from trading with their ,Indians upon Hud. 
fon's river. IQ.1648, the commiffioners paO"ed an order, 
prohibiting any French or Dutch or other foreigners trad
ing with the Indians within the jurifdiction of the united 
cl)loni~s. This law, if carried into execution, muff have 
put an end [0 the Dutch trade at Hartford. In 1650, , 

• Hartf'rd. 
{Mr. Willet. 'Baxter. and divers other famiJict. 

whiI" 
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while the c:ommimone~s were fmiDg at Har~oro" the l650 
Dutch governor (Stuyvcfant) came '~id~r in order to 
treal, and prefented his propofals ,in writing~ date~ 
u New.Ncthcrlandsthe ~3dofSeptcmber, N. s." beilll 
the day chey were delivered. He: ~p1ained of the en
croachments at COl.lneClicuc river ~s ';vell as towards Hud-
fOIl's river; of the rec~ption of fugitives; ~f t.he law do.. 
barring them from" trade wit~ che Indians; and of the 
En&1ifh, for feUing SQOds coo cheap to the Indians, and 
fo fpoiling the trade, Sec: The comn1iffigners took no-
licc, that his propofals were dated at New~Ne·,hcdand.,. 
and rtfufed tG treat, until he alr~ed the name of the plac~ 
wbere tbey were dated. He offered, thac if ~be Englitla 
would forbear ftiliJJg the place Hartford, he would for-
bear ftiling it Ne,-,!~NetherL1nds) and da!e hi') propofal. 
at ,CaQllC'Clicut. They ~oDfented that he Ihould date ac 
CODDC8icut, but would not give up their 0""0 right to 
d.lCe af. Hartford. After feveral d~ys fpt.nc in melfage, 
from one to the other, the matters in diff~rence were fub
mit~d to Mr. Bradllrcet and Mr. P'rince~ "~pp0intcd by 
the commiffioners, and to Thomas Winet and George 
Baxter, appointed by the Dutch governor. Their re-
fult was to be binding to both parties. The line, whiclJ" 
:was kttled, ran northerly only 20 miles in length from 
the fea, and afterwards as the Dutch and New-Haven 
Ibauld agree; fo ~ not to come within 10 miles of Hud. 
fon's river. Tbis mull be underftood fo far as N ew-
Haven had jurifditlioD -. ' 

THI 

• .t\ccordingJy we find tbac the Ma/l'achafers, in tbe year t~59. (0 
underllood it, and made a grant of bnd oppofite to fort Aurani. 
(Albany) upon Hadron's river; and a numher of the principal mer~ 
chants in the colony were enterprizing afettlement ana a trade wit" 
the Indians. which probably was laid alide upon the change of afFa:r. 
in England. The country itfelf, a few years after, was recoveretl 
from the Dutch and granted to the Duke of York. too powerful a pro
prietor to contend with aboot bound.. As this (ettlement" is the only' 
piece of evidence of any certain boundary to the New.Netherl!!lnd~, 
while in rofi'c/lion of the Dutch. it is difficult to aRign any fufficient 
feafon. why the colony of New-York fuould extend further up,.n the 
coloaies of Conllefticut or M .. a .. chuf~ts than thi5 agreement would' 

L Z . {;aUY 
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1650 THE fame governor and deputy governor were r~~ 
elected for the year 1650.. A corporation in England, 
conltituted for propagating the gofpel among the Indians, 
began this year their correfpondence with the commif
floners of the united colonies, who were employed as agents 
{or the corporation, as long as the union of the colonies 
continued. One profefi'ed delign of the colony charter 
was the gofpclizing the natives. The long neglea of 
any attempts this way cannot be excufed. The Indians. 
themfelvcs alked, how it happened, jf chriftianity was of 
fuch importance, that for lix and twenty years together 
the EngJilh had faid nothing to them -about it. The an
fwer by [he EngJilh was, that they repented they had nat 
done it long ago, telling the Indians withal, they were 
not willing to hear, &c. Some of the Indians, who were 
taken as fervants into Englifh iamilie!!, attained to fame 
acquaintance with the principles of religion, and feemed 
to have been affected with what they had been taught, 

carry it. When the Mafi'achufets charter was ~ranted~ the Dutch had 
DO pofi'efiioDs at any dillance from Hudfon's riYer. Any grants or 
patents of vaft traas or manors, made by the Dutch \\ itbout poffefiioD 
or improvement, feem to be void both in law and equity, and would 
hare beeD as good if they had extended 200 miles (rom the river as 
when they extended 20. Notwithftanding this fettlement, after the 
Englifh were poffeffed of New-Netherlands, Conneflicut was difturbed 
jn their poncfiion •• and finally obliged to give up their claim to Long 
lnand, and to fubmit to a line of about 20 miles diftant from Hud. 
(oo's river, giving an equivalent for their fettled to"'ns upon the Sound, 
the jurifdiaion as well as property whereof tbey retained, whiCh 
Dooglafs fays, but without any authority, did not originally belong 
to Conneflicut. The line between the MaJrachufets and New-York 
ftill remains controverted. 

• Mr. Willoughby, a gentleman from England, Capt. Wiggins, 
who lived in Hew.Hampfhire. and Edward Gibbons were this year 
added to the affiftants. Wm. Hawthorn, the /irft fpeaker upon record. 
Edward Gibbons was one of Mr. Wollafton's plantation, and a very 
gay young gentleman when the M4ffachufets people firft c:ame to Sa. 
tem, and happened to be there at Mr. Higgin(on's and Mr. Skelton's 
ordination and forming the, church. He was fo much affetled with 
the (olemnity of the proceeding, that he deli red to be recejyed into 
their number. They had not fufticient knowledge of him, but encou
raged him in his good intentions, and he afterwards joiDed to the 
church in BoLlon. MMhtr. 

CO~·~ 
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(IOoceming' their exifience after death and with the fears 1650 
of the divine difpleafure. John, the fagamore of the Maf.' 
iichufets, would fometimes praife the Englifh and their 
God, " much good men, much good God," and when 
he was ftruck with death fent for Mr. Wilfon. and de-
fired him to teach his fon to know the God of the Englifh 
after he was dead. Mention has alfo been made of We· 
quafh the . Pequod; but the firft inftance of an Indian, 
who gave any hopei of ltecpming a real chriRian. was that 
of Hiacoomes, in the year 1643. at Martha's· Vineyard· ~ 
Under the inftruCtion of Mr. Mayhew, he was induced 
to forfakc the Indian Pawaws, (0 attend the' Englifh af
iC:mblies, ud, after fome years, became himfelf a preacher 
to bil own peopte~ It was in the year 1646, that ..the 
peril court of the Malfachufets patred the firft ae\: or 
order to encourage the carrying the golpel to the Indians, 
and it was then recommended to the elders (0 confider 
how it might bdl be done. On the 28th. of OCtober, 
lout" perfons, whG are not named, made the 6rft vilie to 
the Indian wigwams. Wabun, thefachem t. had notice 
given him, and many Indians were gatherl..d together. 
None of the Engli1h were fufficiently fkilled in ·the In-
dian language to make a pra¥tr in it. and the meeting 
was opened with a pray.er in Englifh i but one of the 

• Martlul'. Vineyard and Na.ntucket were not included in either of 
t1sc four New-England governments. The Earl of Stirling laid claim to 
all th~ iOand5, between Cape Cod and Hudfon'uiv.er. J!lmes Forett, 
agelle for his Lordlhip, on the loth of OCl08er 1641, grants, to 
Thomas Mayhew of Watertown aDd T.omas Mayhew his font Nan· 
lauct and twO {mall iOands adjacent, apd tbe' z3d day of the fame 
month, Marth"s Vitleyard Illd Elizabeth iaand~; and agreeable to 
tbe opiaioo of tbat da.Y. of which we hate given fo many inflilnces., .. 
JFaou \be fame fOw~rs Qf goycmment whicb th~ Ma6"achufets people 
cojoyed by til"r cbarter. Mr. Mayhew .was .called the governor of 
the: illands. The Duke of York. after his fecond grant in 1673, ill": 
c1Qded tlJ,em in his commilIion to his goverDor, of New· York. The 
IraDtl of the foil of t~efc iflands «»aJi2 not racate the right of the ~n
GilD 6achems and proprietors; and. I fuppofe, moll of tbe prefent In
habiuru. aad proprietor. derive their titles from Indian granU poller 
riOf 10 tbe grant to Lord StirliJJg. or to thac made by his agent to Mr~ 
MJybew and his (OD. 

t I lake it, of dloCc who wete afterward. caliceS Natick Indians. 
L 3 ~om· 
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1liso cempany,]n a dircoUt'fc in the Indian tongue, began with 
the mora~ iaw and a brit-f explication of it, and the wrlth 
and curfe of God the juft portion of the weaken of tbis 
Jaw. and then informed·them of the coming of Chrift 
mto the world tQ recover mankind (rom fin, and the pu ... 
nithment of it, his fufferings and death, refurrec9:ion and 
akenfion. Ind thlt he would come again at tbe end of 
the world t() be the judge of all men. Thqr then cotred 
into a free (oRvcrfation with the Indians, and defired 
them, upon any point which they did not unclerftand, to 
,fk fuc'll queRionl as they thought propfr, which was 
done accordingly; and it became the conRant prafrice, 
after a fermon, for as many of the Indians, as defired it, 
to Hand up and propo{e queftions - to the preacher. 
This meedng gave ·fo much encoUTagement, that, on 
the I Hh of Noyemb~r) they paid the Indians another 
vifit at the fanle place, and found a greater number than 
'Wt're prefent before: Two other meetings !,cre held tbe 
fame fall, and a particular account was tranfmitted to 
England and publill:ed there with the title pf " The day 
breaking. if nOl: ttle fun rifing of the gofpel with the In
dians in New-England." Mr. WinOow being in Eng. 
land. fought to obtain fubfcriptions for encouraging the 
work. Mr. Eliot, a miniRer in New-England, at the 
fame time applhd himfdf with zeal, equal to [hat of the 
miffionaries of the Romilh church; but inftead of adopt-

• Tn Co1. GofFe's journal, one of King Charle.'. judges, who at .. 
tended an Indian Icaure in 166~, .after 13 or .4 years iDftruttioD. M 
takes notice of the following quefiions. 
. Ill:. In your tf'xt arc thefe wores, Solve yourfelves from this untoward 
zeneration; in other [cripturcs it fta.nds, We can do !lothing of our
fell es: how can this he reconciled? 

2d. You fay tbe word is the fwerd of the fpirit by which tlleir heart •• 
were pricked. Hol" fual! I take aDd ule the (word of the fpirit to 
pric:.k my heart i ' 

3d. What was the fin of Judas, or how did he fin in betraying 
thrift, feeing it was what God bad appointed 1 

4th. The anfwer to thefe converts was. Repent and be baptized. &ce. 
But ye do not fuffer os tc\ be baptized; therefore I fear none of the 
Indians fins are forgiven, and my heart is weary with that fear. for it'. 
{aid in Matthew, Wh(l{e fini ye bind on earth ale bound in heaveD. 

. wg 
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ins • favourite maxim of (ome 0 • . church, that ig- 1650 
norance is the mother of devotio'lbhAe endeavoured to 
enlighten the pnderftandings of the Indians, to draw them 
from their ravage, barbarous, and wandering way of life, 
rociviJity, government and cohabitation; and it was a noted 
fa,ing of his, "that the Indians mutt. be civilized as well 
as (if not in order ro their being) chriftianized.tt He ob~ 
rained from the court the grant of a traa of land, to which 
he gave the Indian name of Noonanetum, (Rejoicing;) 
drew as many families there as he could, with defign'to 
make a fortified town; inftruaed them in their hufbandry, 
and excited them to induftry and a prudent management 
of their affairs; caured fOIDe of them to learn fuch trades, 
as were moft neceffary for them, (0 as that they com
pleady built a hou(e for publick \forfhip, 50 feet in length 
and 25 in breadth, which Mr. Wilfon, in one of his Jet. 
ters, (ays, Ie . appeared like the workmanfhip of ~n Eng-
lith houfewright." Befides this fetdement at Noonane-
tum, he vifited and preached to the Indians at Dorchef-
ter mills, Watenown, Concord, and as far as Pantucket 
faIls on Merrimack river; to the Inr.ians alfo in the co-
10DY of Ftimoutb, although Malfafoiet or Oufamequin, 
and his fOn, difcountenanced the bringing the gofpel to 
their uibe. The Naraganfet fachem treated with co~ 
tempt, a mea-age 'he fent to them, but tbe Nipnets de-
fired (ome might be feDt to teach them to pray to God. 
Befides Mr. Winnow, Mr. Pelham and others forwarded . 
the colleaions in England, and July the 27th 1649, the 
parliament pafred an aa or ordinance for the advance-
ment of this good work. the following breviate whereof 
was printed: 

Ie WHEREAS the commons of England, affembled in 
parliament, have received certain intelligence from divers 
godly minifters and others in New-England, that divers 
of the heathtn natives, through the pious care of fome 
godly Englilh who preach the gorpel to them in their own 
Indian language, not only of barbarous are become civil, 
but many of them forfake ~ir accuftomed charms and 
Carteries aDd other fatanical delufions, dQ now call upon 
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1650 ~he name of the u>urf~ and give great teftimony of the 
power of God drawtng them, from death and darknefs, 
to the life and light of the glorious gofpel of Jefus Chrift. 
which appeareth, by their lament~ng with tears theif 
mifpent lives; teaching their children what they are in
{huffed themfdves; being careful to place them in godly 
families and Englifu febools j betaking themfelves to one 
wife, putting away the reft; and by their eonftant prayer. 
to almighty God, morning anti evening in their families, 
exprdfcd in all appearance with much devotion and zeal 
of heart. All which confidered. we cannot but, in be
half of the nation we reprefent, rejoice and give glory to 
God for the beginning of fo glorious a propagation of the 
gofpel amongft thofe poor heathen; which cannot be 
profc:cuted with that expedition as is defired, llnlefs fit 
inftruments be encouraged and maintained to purfue it, 
{chools and cloathing be provided, and many other De .. 
cdfaries. Be it theref~re enaaed by this prefent parlia
mem, thar, for the furthering fo good a work, there fhall 
be a corporation in Eng~and confifiing of fixteen, viz. a. 
prelident·, tre~furer and fourteen affiftants, and that' 
William Steel, Efg; He,btrl Pelham, Efq; James Sherley, 
Abraha:n Babington, Robert Houghton, Richard HIII
,hil1fo". George Dun, RDkerl '1omj011, William Mullins, 
John Bodgfon, Edward Parks, Edward Clud, Ri(ha'~ 
Lkyd t, Thomas Aires, John Stont', and Edward Will
flaw, c:itizcl1s of London, be the fiell: fixteen perfons, out 
d w hom, ~he raid fixte~n perfQns or the greater number 
of ~heOllhalJ chufe one of the raid fixteen to be prefidenr, 
another to be treafurer.-They, or any nine of them, to 
;lppoir,~ a common feal. And be it enacted, that a gene
ral collection be mad~ for the purpores aforefaid through 
all England and ,"Vales; and that the minifters read this 
f)l't, and exhort the peoele to a chearful contribution to 
fu pious a work, Hen. Scobell, cleric. parlia." 

• \Villiam Sre~I, ~rq; was the nell prefident, and cqntinued until 
che rcftoratio/l. . 

t I (oppore this lhould be Ric.h:trd Floyd, who was chofen tre3furer 
tben or ('lon .f,er. Thnfe in ltalicks had been in NcwoEr.gland • 
. Jt1DlI:$ Sherley w:\s a great frje~d tg PliJTIouth colony. 

LErTER~ 
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LETTERS at the fame time were publifhedo from the 1650 
two univerfities of Oxford and Cambridge, calling upon . 
dle. miniftcn of England and Wales, to ltir up their con
gregations [0 a liberal contribution for [he promotion of 
(0 glorious an undertaking. 

THE purport of the firft letter to the commimoners~ 
from the corporation, was to acquaint them with Mr. 
Winaow~s dettrmination to return to New-England~ 
which would be greatly prejudicial to the work, and to 
intimate to them that he ought to be no fufferer by his 
continuance in England. The commiffioners of the 
Mafi"achufets propafed ro make Mr. Winnow the agent 
for tbe united colonies, but as he had gone over in the· 
tervice of the Ma1fachufets only, the reft of the colonies 
declined the proporaJ i and all that could be obtained, 
was a letter, from the commiffioners to the corporation, 
approving of Mr.· Winnow"s flay in England, and de
firing that one hundred pounds Rerling might be paid 
him OUt of the (oUeaions·, with a promife, that if it 
was not approved of as a proper chargt, it fbouJd be re-
placed by the colonies t. . 

PROPOSALS 

• I cauaot find th:!t either of the colonics have ever advanced any 
confiderable fUOls for this fervice. 

t G~at oppofition was made to the colleCtion in England; and the 
COIlverfion of the Indians was reprefented as a mere prc;tence to draw 
1Il0DeY from men of pious minds. It went on fo JIowly, that an a~ 
laDpt was made to raife a fum Ollt of the army. Hugh Peters was 
ODe of lhe cQlleaor~, but the corporation wrote to the eommiffionera 
claar he DOC only refufed to pay a penny himfelf, but difcouraged others. 
beau(c, a. chey fuppofed, he had no hand in laying the plan. How
eYer (ucb favourable accounts were, frum time to time, pllblilhed of 
the {uceefl of the mimon, that. when King Charlel came in, the 
corporation was polreffed of fIX or {even hundred pounds per annum • 
.. ltlCb was in danger of being all loft. being derived from the ella
blilhmenl of tbe parliament; but by the intereft of fome good men, 
of wbom che celebrated R~bert Boyle was one, a new charter was 
obtained. by which the eaate was feeured. Mr. Boyle was ehofell 
and continued maD}' years the governor, and the commiffioners of 
lAC PAlled c:olonies were the c:orrefJlOndcnlS in New-England, Ijntil 
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)650 PROPOSALS had been made hum year 16+8 to Mon
neur D' Aillebout, the governor of Canada, for a free com
merce between the Maffacbufeu and that colon)'. The 

French 

tbe charter 91:11 vacated. Afur that. commHlionen were rpec:iaII, 
appointed by the corporation. confining of the principal gentlemea 
of the cil'il order. and of the clergy in New-Englalld •• nd vacuae. 
by death or otberwife have froln time co time heeD bled Ut allitil 6e 
prefent time. Perhaps ao fllnd of du, II&tllrc hal eyer eea mOlC 
faithfully applied to the purpofes for which it wu raiCed. If we 
compare the requifites. to determine anyone tl> be a cODvert in Mr. 
Eliot's efieem, with thofe of the popilh miJioaariel, it ie DOt lruage 
tbat their' Dumber laath exceeded his. Before the coaHIU in New
England were admitted to dle ordioaDces., they were cxamiaed hr 
fome of the magiftrates as well as mini11:era. The confeffioDS of 
many of them, as taken from their own mouths, were feDt to £"1"' 
lalld and printed, and there applGYe4l of: Aad although ttae mij:. 
.iOIl began ill 16~6, it wal the year I~)I before the firi church ".. 
r.athered, viz. a, Natick. Whereas, with the RolDilh prieds, .~e 
.Jepetition of a Pater Nofter or Ave Maria, Or perhaps the telling over 
a few beads, made them fit fubjefu of baptifm. Mr. EJ~ot. 8J .. 
lleen obferved, al~ays ill6fted upon theif being dYilizeli Mel be

·coming meD, at the f81Jle time they became cluiiiaa.. TJai. w .. 
fllllllrlllfl ,xl'U"." and it \l.as with great reluaante tbey torCook uy 
of their favage cullom,. The French Coureurs de Boi., and otbm. 
marri~ aJDOIlg the IndiaDs, and became favages themfelv~, anc! the 
priefts went into their country and dwelt among thcm, fufrcred 
Ihem 10 retain their old cufioms and conformed to them themfeJvCl. 
However, the number of Indians in New-EDgI.nel, _ch have 
from time to time made profeflion of ChrilianilY, i, far from iII
confiderable. In 1660 there were ten Indian towns, of fIlCh .. were 
called Praying Indiam. (G'ffe" jlll,."./,) Mr. Eliotlaentioae a 
vibtation he'madi: in 1670. He went dowft 110 the fadius at MaIt
tepos, I fuppofc what we now· call Mao.pce. where .Richard Boume. 
a godly man, on the 17th of Augell was ordained paftor 110 aa 1.
dian church which was gathered opon that da,. aDd the IDm .... 
alld fuch of their children as were prefeot. ~ baptitled. FroID 
Ihence he pafTed over to the Vineyard, where many were received 
into the church, men and women, and they and their children bap
lized, tb~ (acran:ent of the Lord's (upper was adminiltrecl in the ID
dian church, and many of the Englith church de6ring to joia wich_ 
them, it was celebrated in both langlloge.. Two teaching aad 
two, ruling elders were ord.lim:d, and a foundation 9181 laid for two 
churchcs more. The tcocher of the praying Indians at Nantucket 
came to the Vineyard, and m~e report tbat thcre were ~oat niDety 
families that prayed 'nnto God in that iiland; aad advice was give1l. 
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French profdIC:d to be gteatl y pleafed, and acorrefpondence i 650 
was kept up upon the fubjecc until the year ,650, when 
the F rcoch governor. fent an agent to Bofton in order to 

fettle, 
\ 

t!lat Come of the moll godly among them fhould join to the churca 
ae the Vineyard, and after fome experience of their orderly walk. 
IIouId iffue fOrth into church late among themfelvel, and have 
oIicen ordaiaed. The Indians .were very defirous of having Mr. 
Mayhew for their pallor, but be declined it, conceiving til at he 
CDuld fCTVe them better in tbe capacity he was in, of advifing and 
iDtru8ing in the management of their churcb Affairs, and was wil
ling to die in tbe fenice of Jefna Chrill. Advice was given for 
the fetding of {cbools, and thst all, whG negletled fending their 
dlildrcn, fhould be ·liable to renfure. Mr. Eliot tben takes notice 
of the fiate of the Indians in the Bay. Natick was the chief town. 
tt1tcre molt of the IIIdian rukn dwelt, and where tbeir courts were 
.e1d. There were two teachers, jo~iI and Anthony, and betwixt 
foft1 aud fifty communicants, and' Cundry more propofed to joia 10 
the chfuch. Punkapeg (now Stoughton) was the fecond town wbere 
the facbem; of the blood, as tbey term the chief royal line, had. 
their rridence and rights; which (in other parts) as Mr. Elliot (ays. 
wne moftly alienated to tile Englith towns. J fuppofe the Indians 
of Naponfet or Milton before this time had removed, and were fet
ded with tbofe of PUllkapog, beyorad or about the blue hills. Their 
chief ruler and teacher was Abauton. A family or two of hi. de
fendants remain to this day. 

HaffiJllilllefut, or as it is now pronolmced Hafi"anemifco, were the 
J1Idiam next in order of dignity and antiquity; from thence came 
lOme of t~ cbief friends to praying to God. They Jay upon Nich. 
lIIug rinr, and were firm obfervers of the fabbath, and were jadged 
try- all traveUm, efpecially {uch who had occafion to lodge among 
tbctn. to be fint'ere iu their religious profemon.. T~y had two 
1nCbeN. Aanaweekin and TuppukkooweJin. charaftcrized (ound 
alld godly men. I (appo(e thofe who are called Grafton Iadians. 
about eight or tea 'amilies, are aD the remain! of HafTanemifco. 

Ogguonikongquame(ut wal the next praying town which bordered. 
apon Marlborough. The Ellglifh meeting-hou(e being placed. 
witbin tbe line of the Indian town, caufed great difpuccI and dif. 
CCUr2&rnlellu. Solomon, jndged to be 3 ierioas and found chrif. 
lila, "'as tlreir teacher. I fuppofe they are all difperfcd, if nOC 
miDit 

Nalhope was the next. Tahattlwans was called a Sachem of the 
b~ood, a faithful zta)ous Chrinian was their ruler. Their miDiller. 
Jobn Tbomas, a godly underftanding Chriftian, was their teacher. 
neil- town ray in that part of the country where the Maquas or 
Molawk. buoled, and had been mIlCh molelled and for. time was 
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1650 fettle, not meerly trade, but a Jeague or alliance, de .. 
fenfive and offenfive, between the government of Ca
nada and the colonies of Maffachufets and Plimouth s 
"ut being informed that all matters of that nature were 

left 

c1crerted, but in 1670 the Indiana RtW'lled and dwelt there, bot are 
DOW extinct. 

WanlefUl was' another praY:llg town UPOIl Merrimack river where 
Concord river-falls into ir. Their Sachem was Nomphon, a man ()f 
a Doble fpirit. This place. had been fo much molefted by the Mo .. 
ha\\ks. that. Ute year ber.re. tlsc)' joined with a body of northcrn 
IDdians aad fo~e of Pookapog iR an expedition again! them. whicb 
proved IInfIKCtf~ful. Geor~ wa. their teacher. They were not ill 
general much noted (or tr.eir elleem tor religion. 

PantbCker, at the falla in Merrimack rivcr, was the place of aD
..,her fec: of praying Indians. Tao Pennicook .Jndians had ~om. 
down tbe river, and built a fort at Pantucket, and wc:re grear op
polen, aud obllinately refu(ed to pray to God; but being concerned 
in the expedi.tion agaid the Mohawks. they were moft of them cut 
oW. and 'inc~ tllat time dlc Pa.locket India. were. at leaft fcvcnl 
of Utem. b"o_ prayiOl lodiaDt, aDd Jethro waa, feDt to prcacll 
Cluift to them. . 

~agunhukquok, where Simon was teacher. on the well or Natick. 
and ~allatufict. wbich was ander the care o( the Hafi'anamifco 
teacher'. lire the two other towns mentioned. By tbis accounr, of 
Mr. Eliot. we fee tlte tate of tlae chriftianized Indians in 1670' The 
gruleft body of Indians. viz. Mallifoiets or Woofamequins. and 
afterwards his foil Philip'. or Metacom'a f .. bjeas. were· ever a\terre to 
Chrillianity, fo we~ the N'aragan(ets. The(e two Dations engaging 
in war againil the Englilh in 167), had drawCl of' fome of the 
Jadia&;\,· of tbe praying tOWM to join with them, and oc:ca6oued 
k6rs and jealouf.es or:tft tbe reft, which ·clufed a great di(cou
r~menq -bot the war being at an end in r676, and the two other 
n.ltions, tbe Wamponoags and Naraganfets, the great ~nemies of 
chriftiar.ity, being wholly extirpated, the Indians which remained 
in the Mafi'achllfcts and PlimOlllh have in gen~ral ever fi.,ce pro. 
fetk.>d to be Chritlian ••. In 1687. as appears by a letter of Dr. In
c:,eafe Melher to Dr. Leufden at Utrecht, there were four Indian 
allCmblics HI Malfathll[el5, hdides the prjncipal chilrch at Natick, 
]f1 Plimouth, btlides the principal chllrch at Malhllpee, there were 
ft"'alfeRlblieltn that "id~it¥, and a large ~ongPegation at Saca
JlGI. There were 81fo fix different (ocietles, probably bot {oull. 

'",ilh 8ft ·IDdiall teach:.or to each, between the laft mentioned and 
Cape Cod. ail onder the care of Mr. Treat, minilltr of E.ftham J 
OM charch at N'JntlIC"tt, and tbree at M~rtha'5 YineYOId. Tber~ 
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left to the commiffioners of the united colonies, he re- 1650 
turned to Canada, and the next year two gentlemen 
were (ent with letters to the' commiffioners, praying in 
behalf of the French of Canada, and of the chrilUan-
ized Indians in Acadie, the aid ()f the Englith againft 
the Indians of the Six Nations, urging, "That' it was a 
jolt war, the Mohawks being breakers of the molt fo-
lemn leagues, perfidious and cruel; that it was a, holy 
war, the ealtern Indians being perfecuted and cruelly 
handled, becaufe of their profeffing the chriltian religion _ 
that it was of common concern, the Mohawks difturb-
ing and interrupting the trade, both of Englifh and 
French, with other Indians." They prormfed a duc 
c:on6deration and allowance for the expence of the war. 
H the Englifh would not join in the war, it was then de-
fired that the French might have leave to inlift'volun-
teers, and thlt they might be viB:ua)Jed for the fervice ; 
and if that could not beob[ained, that, at leaft, the French 
might be allowed to pafs through the colonies, by' wa-
rer and land, as occafion fhould require. Until there 
points were fetded, they could not proceed upon the 

were in III fix alfcmbliea formed into a church ft.te, baving officer. 
IDd the ordiDaDces duly adminiftred, and fixteen alremblies which 
mer together for the worChip of God. It does not appear that tbe 
_mber' of chriftians hate fince deereafed by the return of the In
dian to paganifm. The Indians themfelves are wafted, and their 
!Jibes or DatioDS every where in Mall'achufett and Plimouth exrintl. 
accpt at MaChapee, Martha', Vineyard, and Nantucket. At Matha
pee. and near it, are about eighty families; at the Vmeyard about 
eighty; aad at Nantucket, where the laft year were ninety families, 
Gcre are aow but fifteen remaining. There is' befides, a tow a of 
ladi&os in the weft:m part of the province called HoulTatoni~k In
c!ius, who removed about thirty years ago from Hudfon's rivc:r, 
who have a ftttied Englilh minilier or miffionary fupported by the 
corporation; perhaps fevrnty or eighty families generally relide there. 
TIley wafte away, as all other Indians have done, and there wou:d 
"'''c been a more fenfible diminution of their numbers, if they had 
DOC fmm rime to time received additions from abroad of other nations. 
or of rach of their own nation as did nor at lidl incline to remoY-e 
_ith them. There with a few families at Natick and Grafton, and 
a (4a1", or two together fcattl~rcd here and there about th~ proviner, 
IrC all lhe IndiaDs at preCeDt within the province of M3fi"achufct.
&,. 
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1650 treaty of commerce. The c:oHlmiBiOftert havins d'ul, 
weighed the propofals, retl1rn~d an a.niwer, in fubtlanQC 
as follows, viz. 

" THA T' they were willing to adalit that the Frdlfh 
and eaftern Indians might bave juft groutlds~ to lIMit 
own fatisfaCtion, fo,w~againft the Mohawks. That they 
looked upon aU fuqh Indiana, IS received IBe yoke.of 
Chrift, .with another eye [han upon others who wQrLhiP 
the Devil * . That they defired, by all jull: means, to keep . 
peace, if it may be, with all men, even with there bar
barians. That the Mohawks living at,a di(\ance from 
the fea, have litde interco\Jrfe with thefe parts, but ill 
the war the Englilh had with the Pequods, .-4- or. 16 years 
before, the Mohawks thewed a rea) refpeCt and had of. 
{ered no boftilities lince, That the Englilh engaged in 
no war before they had full and fatisfying evidence that 
it wasjuft, nor before peace, upon juft terms, had been of
fered and refufed. That the Moha.wks,. aot bdl1g fubj«t 
to them, nor in league with them, they could nOl requiPe 
an acco.unt of their proceedings, and had no means of 
information what they had to fay for Ihemfclv~s. 'l'bat 
to make war with the Mohawks, would expofe the In
dians wflo were neighbours to the Englifh, fome of 
wHom profeffed chriftianity, &c. That although they 
were ready to perform all neighbourly offices of righte
Gufnef. aad peace to the French colony, yet they could 
neither permit volunteers 10 be taken up, nor the French 
and raftern Indians to pafs tbro' the Englilh jurifdittion 
to invade the Mohawks, left they Ihould eXPQfe, not the 

.IDwans only, but the fmaller Eng1i£h plantarioos to dan
ger. That the Englifh were much diffatisfied wi~h that 
rnifchievous trade the French and Dutch have had and ftill 
continue, by felling guns, powder lind £hot to all the In
dians, which rendered them· infolent, &c. That if all 
other difficulties were removed, yet they had no fuch !hort 

• But fuch Indians have generally been taDght to treat the Englilh. 
as heretics, with greater cruelty, and it has been made more mcli. 
torious to extirpate them than if thcy had been infidel5 or the WOlft of 
idoiaten. . 

9 and 
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aod CODftllimt parr., either by land or water, as might 165. 
be had by Hudfon's riYer, to aod beyond Aurania fort . 
poIfe{fed by the Dutch. That the commiffioners con
ceived the French deputies might proceed to fettle a 
ltade; but if they thought proper to llmit it undeduch 
reftriaions, a fitter feafon for thefe treaties muft & at
Wlded, which the commiOioners would readily improve 
whcnfoeYer it prefented." .. . 

THE college at Cambridge became more and mare an 
objea of attention, and in theyc!ar 1650 was made a 
body corporate, by act of the general court, and receiyed 
• charter Wlder the feal of the colony -0. 

. ~a. 

• UDd. this chatter the college was goyemed antit the yeat 
168,. when tbe colony cbarter was ncattd; faving that in 1673, b, 
u order of tbe general coart. Corne addition was made to the Dum
ber of the corporation. Mr. Dudley (who was a fon of the 
~ge) when he tecewed a commiftion for Pre6dent of the colony. 
altered tile title of the Prefident of the coll~e for that of Rcl\or. 
bat DO attelDpts were made to take away the riate or flock Qf tlae 
college. or to impore officers difagreeable to the country in geDera'. 
bat the govenllllCllt continued. ill name at leaft, under the former 
c:orpontion. who were Iacreafe Mather, ,e&r J lohn 6hermaa, 
Nebeaiah Hubbard. Jobo Conon. John URfet and WilHam Bratde. 
as feUows, (the two taft were tutors alfo) aDd 101m ltichard., trea
larer. When Mr. Mather, the reaor, went to England in 1688 .. i • 
• i. millDl'CI of an intended petition to the King, he fays, .. that wileD 
file ciYiJ go.emmenc was changed, the college was onder the infpec
ticm of thefe perrODS. and he fuppoCed it contiDued Co. except that 
Mr. Sherman was dead. in wbofe room he prayed Mr. Samuel Sewall 
might be appointed, and fhat the King would confinntbe govern
DlCat ill their hands; bot althougb tbere were in name the governors. 
tJaC'J were DOt always fo in faa," I find the foHowing original order. 
dated December tbe 9th, 1686 • 

.. WHUEAS the rno.nica. and other eftate. belonging to HarYard
.. College in Cambridge, bas been by us committed to the care and 
.. managelhe11t of John Richards; Efq; for the benefit 01 the raiel 
.. college. it i. ordered. that the produce thereof {hall. for this year 
co J686, be difpofed of as followeth: . , 

.,. 1ft. There fhall be allowed to the pment reaOt of the college • 
.. .. Come acknowledgment of the fervices which he has done for 
.. that fociety. the remainder of the income not difpofed onder
.. Death • 

... zd. ne prefen: tutors, Mr. John Leveret and Mr. William 
• Braak, IhaIl for this year, beginning the Jail commencement, be 

" aUolYed 
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CJ 651 MR. Endicot was chofen governor in the years 165 J; 
1652 and 1653, Mr. Dudl~y deputy governort. 

! 

AT 

c. all~ed each of'them 401. belide what Olan be due to them from 
~' their {eYeral pupils • 

.. 3d. The fcholan of the houfe (for this year) Olan be Sir Gibbs, 
Cf Rogers, Mitchel and Dudley, ,,-ho {ball be allowed each 'of them 
.. at lealt 5 J. Sir Gibbs's penfion to be paid out of Mr. Webb'. Ie .. 
• , gacy. arid Rogers" out of Capt. Keyn's legacy • 

•• +tho Major Richards fhall be allowed for his care, in improving 
., the college ftock, after the proponion of 1 I. for 100 I. 

n J. Dudley, 
. " William Stoughton_ '! 

The prefident of the colony, and afterwards the governor, afi"umed 
tbe whole authoriIy when they tbought fit. The rights of Magdalen 
college Oxford invaded, juftly might alarm tbe whole nation, but 
Harvard coUege Will too inconfiderable, had the proceedings beell 
ever fo arbitrary and oppreffive, to oceafion any great notice. Mr. 
Mather, the reBor, went to England ill 1688. No perf on was ap
pointed in his ftead. Sir E. Andros, the governor, wrote to Mr. 
Samuel Lee, the milliiler of Briftol in New-Plimouth colony. to de. 
jjre him to officiate at the commencement i but not receiving an an· 
{wer in proper {eafon (it fcems the letter was delayed) Mr. William. 
lillbbard was appointed, and officiatei accordingly. In 1691, upon 
the arrival of Ihe province charter. although by a daufe in the charter 
with a {petial view to the college. it was .provided, that no grants, 
&c. to any towns, colleges, {chools of learning. Sec. fhould be pre
judiced through defca of form, &c. but fhould remain in force al 
at the time of vacating the colony charter; yet the prefident, and 
J1lany others with him, were dcfirous of a Dew charter, with ad. 
ditional powers and privileges. An aa, of the general court, 
pafi"ed for that purpofe in 1692, incorporating the college on a larger 
foundation than the former chatter. ' Among other tbings, tbe 
college was enabled to confer {uch degrees as are conferred by the 
univerfities in Europe, whereas nnder the former char~er DO higher 
degrees had been given than thofe of batchelors and marters of artl. 
This privilege was exercifed in one inftance only, a diploma for a 
doaorate, under the college (cal, being preCenred to Mr. Mather the 
pre/ident. Before the expiration of three years the ad of incorpo. 
ration was difallowed. Thofe who interefted themfelves for the col. 
lege were refolved upon further attempts; another provincial ad 
p~1ftd. in 1697, with fo~e variations, which before &106 was lik~ 
WIfe dl(approved; for at a feRion of the court, that year, a vote paired 
the council Rnd houfe of reprefentatives approving the form of a 
charter which they were willing the college fhould accept from the 

Kin g, 

t In 1652, John Glover and Daniel Gookin were chofcn a1Jiftallts. 
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A-r a feffions· of the general court in Oc!tober ~651, 1651 
an ,ad: or order was paired. impowering the town of 
Bolton to chufe feven commiffioners to be pr~fented to 

the 

Xing. and I make 110 doubt tbe agents were inflrafled to endeavour 
to obtain a cbarter in lucb (orm. By this charter, the corporation 
'"' to coD6ft of a prefident, vice.prefident and 6fteen fellows. It 
may not be unacceptable to fome to bave their names preferved. In
crea(e Mather prcfident. Sl1muel Willard vice pre6deDt, James Allen, 
Michael Wiggle(wonh, Samuel Torrey. Nehemiah Hobart. Peter 
Thacher. Samoel Angier, John Danforth. Cottoo Mather. Nebe
miah Walter, Henry Gibbs, John White, Jonathan Pierpoint. aod 
Benjamin Wad(worth, together with the two (enior tutors re6dent at 
c:ollcze, were the lirft corporation named in tile charter. The college 
",as impowered to bold real efbte to the amount of three thoufaod 
poaada per annum. The governOC' aDd tbe council were made the vi
"ors. This appJication proved as inefteBual as the former. The 
true reafoD, of the feveral failures. appears from a Jetter of Mr. Blaith
.ait to the prefident, dated 1ft JUDe 17040 wbich' fays ... that the 
.. ooly ObftraaiOD to tbe paGing the charter wal Sir Henr, AOnuft'1 
II rcru6ng to allow of a claufe for a vifitation by the King'or his go
c. yeraor." A letter from Lord Bellamont ,to Mr. Stoughton IlpOIl 
d&is fgbjca defervea Dotice. . 

f' New-York, 31ft May 98• 

Sir. I received a Jetttr (rom the reverend ptelideDt of HarvarIJ col
_. by Mr. White. fellow of the faid college, together with a copy 
or .. aa of the affembly for incorporatiDIJ the college. And I am of 
opinioa. that his MajeJly will not give his royal approbation to that 
aft as it ftanda worded. becaufe it differ. very materially from the 
CCI1DS of incorporatioD propofed by their cxcellt;nciea the Lords J uf .. 
beCI of England, viz. that the kiDg and his governors !bould be the 
Yi6ton, whereas the aa of affembly veas the power of vifilatioD of that 
coDege as well iD tbe cOUDcil as governor, which his Majefly may pro
bably think derogatory to his prerog~tive. And. I am apprehenfive 
aUo; that chofe noble Lords who, UDder the title of Lorch Juftices of 
EDglancl. latelyczercifed the royal"autbority, will confirm· his Majefty 
tbat it will be a diminlltioD to the preroptive of the crown, to m~ke 
chc council co-ordinate ill tbe power of vwtation with the KiDg'. g~ve:
DOr.-F~r my own part I ha~e a verY great reCpefi(or the KIng. 
prerogative. but 1 coGld with a way were found to Ccc •• re tbe j~"tutes 
or privileges of Harvard college a~ainft the capricious hUUlour of fu
IUrl governors, who, out 0( prejudice to the way of worlhip. ufed . 
there, or for (orne finifter end$, may be vexatious to the college. 
-n.c... i, grOie difFerence; between the e~crc:Jte of the prerogative in 

M . ElIg~ 
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1651 court of affiftants, and being authorized by them and 
{worn before them, or before the governor, they or any 
five of them, or any three, together with one magiftrate, 

might 

England and in thefe remote parts of his Majefty'. dominions. There. 
the fubjeCl. whenever that exercife is abafed. has the King, the foaD
rain of jaftice. near at hand to reear to for redref,. In thefe pro
vinces, governors. I fear by what I have difcovered finee my being in 
America. are made bold and prefumptuous in breaking the laws and 
governinz arbitrarily. out of conceit that their being fo far from un
der the eye of the government of England will be a fare caufe of im
punity to them. Therefore upon the whole matter, I mull in judg
ment and conrcience declare for a quali6cation of the power of a go
vernor in the cafe of the vifit.tion of Harvard college. but what that 
qualification fhould be, I mud leave to his Majefty'. wifdom and good
nefs· to determine. 

To the Honourable 
. Wm. Stoughton, Erqi &c. 

I 1m. 
Sir, your moll humble fervant, 

BILLAMONT." 

During thefe attempts. until advice of the refpetlive afb being dif
allowed, the college was gbverned conformable to them. While no 
afb were in (oree, temporary orders pafi"ed the general court from 
time to time, impowering (uch perrons to aa as a corporation as were 
therein named. But in 17°7, an prorpea of a new foundation being 
gone. it was thought proper to refott to the old, and the charter of 
1650 hath been conformed to ever fince. The fcveral heads of the 
college, from its firll efiablifhment to this day, have been as follows. 
Mr. Eaton, appointed in 1638, continued until 1640, when Mr. 
Henry Dunaar was appointed, who was fuccceded by Mr. Charles 
Chauncy in 16,4, who continued until 1671. Doaor Leonard Hoar 
fueceeded Mr. Chauncy. Douglafs fays. Mr. Hoar was a doaor of 
phyfick from Cambridge in Old England. He was educated at Cam
bridge in New England, and took hi> bachelor's degree in 16,0, went 
over to ~ngland in November 1653, was made a doaor at Czmbridge. 
and returned not long before he was elefled July 30, 167%' The 
fiudeDts were too much indulged in their prejudices againll him. and 
he was Obliged to refign March 15, 1674-5' His wife was daughter 
to Lord Lifle. Mr. Urian Oakes. minilter of Cambridge,.'was his 
fuecefi"or. and continued from April 7. 1675. until his death in 1681. 
Mr. Mather was chofen by the corporation and connrmed by the 
overfeers. and moderated at the mafiers difputations. and conferred 
the degrees at the commencement in 168, ; but his chard! in Bofton 

being 
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might hear and determine all civil aaions, not exceed- 1651 
ing ten pounds in value, and al1 criminal aaions where 
the penalty ~r fine fhould not exceed forty !billings, 
the parties being fuch as were inhabitants of Bollon 
neck or Noddle's iOand, or fueh as did not belong to 
the jurifditHon; and the county court ~as not to take 
cognizance of any fuch atHons •. This law was made 
for one year, for trial. I do not find that it was re
vived •• 

THE 

being uowiJIing to part with him. on April 20th 1682, Mr. John 
Rogas was chofcn and confirmed, but died in 1684. being fuddl:nly 
feizcd the morning of commencement, July 1ft. and dying the next 
day. Mr. William Hubbard of Ipfwick moderated at the publick 
curciCes. Mr. Mathers fucceeded Mr. Rogers, and continued at the 
J.ead of the college until Sept. 6, 1701. Mr. Samuel Willard. by or
.r of court, officiated feveral years as vice.prefideot, no'prefident be
ing appointed inftcad of Mr. Mather, uDtil Mr. Jobn Leveret was by 
rbe governor, at the head of the overfecrs, declared prefident Ja
DUary 14, 17°7, and the college was put under his care, " agreeable 
10 the choice of the fellows of the haufe, approbation of the over
leers, and votes of the council and aiTembly in their laft preceding 
fctlion. The governor direaing him to govern that houfe and tbe 
{Cholars there with duty and allegiance to our Sovereign Lady the 
~ecD ami obedie~ce to her MajeRy's laws." Mr. Leveret continued 
in the prefi~entlhip until his death in 1724. Mr.· Benjamin Wadf
wonh. a minillcr of one of the churches 10 Bofton fucceeded him. He 
died ia '737. and was fucceeded by Mr. Holyoke, who continues in 
the prdidendhip at this time • 

• Not only the town of BOftOD. but every town in the old colony, 
were to maay pnrpofes a corporate body; they might fuc and be rued, 
might chuCe their own officers for managing what was cal~d the pru
dential affairs of the town, and the felearnen were judges of the breach 
of the by-laws of the town. the penalty of which could not exceed 
twenty fuilling.. Under the new charter, the feleamen bave no ju
dicia" power. They ftill are faid to manage the prudential affairs. 
What is intenc!el by the word prudential, when thus appropriated, is 
Dot Yery clfy to determine. Be it what it may. all other town affairs 
arc dctermined in a general town meeting of all the inhabitAnts. The 
illCODYcniency that muft ariCe from {uch a confiitution, \ .. here a town 
cODfifts of a thoufand or fifteen· hundred voters, are tOu many to be 
enumerated, and too obvious to need it. There was a dirpofiti<r.;. 
lifty years ago, in mod of the principal inhabitants of BoiloD to be 
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1651 THE co!Dmi~tee for the flatr in England having i~ .. 

parted their mind to Mr. WmOow, tile agent for t"e 
colony, rc:fpecting the government of the feveral jyrif:
diClions in New-England, he acquainted Mr. Dudley 
therewith and that an anfwer was expetl:ed. In confequence 
of this advice, the court, at the feffions laft mentioned, 
agreed upon a petition to the parJiament and another to 
Cromwell, then general of the parJiament forces in Eng
Jand, &c. The addrefs and letters are preferved. By 
Mr. WinOow's letter it appears, that it was expected 
that all proceffes in the colony fhould be in the n~me of 
the keepers of the liberties of England, or that there 
fhould be an acknowledgment of the powers then in be
ing by a renewal of the patent. It is certain, neither of 
the two ways propared were complied with. 

SIR. Ferdinando Gorges had made attempts, foz: many 
years, to fettle the province of Main, but to little purpofe. 
He wasa zealous royalifl, and neither he nor his defcend ants, 
who were in the fame interefl, could expecft any favour 
from the parliament. The colony feems to have betn de
ferted by ,the: proprietors, and in the year 1651 the people 
were in confufion, and the authority of t he government was 
at an end. In 1641, a charter had been granted by Sir Fer
dinando to Acamenticus (York) rraking it a corporation, 
confifting of a mayor, eight aldermen and a recorder. His 
coufin Thomas Gorges was the 6rft mayor. He livedabollt 
half a mile above what is called Trafton's ferry near 
Gorges-point. The cellar of the houfe he dwelt in re
mains to this day. He went to England in 1643. The 
Feopl~ of York fay, that he returned and died there. If 

made a corporation. A plan wal formed in order to be laid befcrc 
the general court of the province, whicb by the cbarter is im-

. powe~d to make corporatIOns. When the heads of it were pre
fented at a towo-meeting, a demagogLle called out, co It is a whelp 
now, it will be a lion by and by. koock it in the head. Mr. Mode
ntor punhe queftioD." The people wc·e prerared, and'it was re
jetted by a great majority. Some of the: beft men in the town, de
i"pairing of doing any (crvice, would ne,er be prcfent in a town-meet-
in, afterwards. , . 

fo~ 
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fo, it muO: have beeq before 165f, or fome mention would 1651 
have been made of him. The Maffachufcts, who, as hath 
been obferved, claimed the province of Main as within the 
bounds of their charter, took the'opportunity of the con
fulions there, and encouraged the difpofition which pre- -
vai!ed in many of the inhabitants to {ubmit to thc!ir jurif
diClion,and in 1651 they appointed Mr. Bradftreet, Major 
DeniCon and Capt. Hawthorn to treat with the gentlemen 
of that province about the furrender thereof 89 in their 
beftjudgmentand difcretion fhould feem meet. The next 
year, 1652, Mr. Bradftreet and others were fent commif- 1652 
fioners to fummon the inhabitants of Kittery to come in ' 
and own their fubjed'ion to the Maffachufets, as of right 
belonging (0 them. The inhabitants accordingly afi"embled 
Nov. I 6, and agreed to fubmit,and aboutforty inhabitants 
fubfcribed an inO:rument of fubmimon. The like was 
done at Acamenticus the 22d of the fame month, and foon 
after at Wells, Saco, and Cape Porpoife. To the inhabi-
tants of all thefe plantations larger privileges were granted 
than to thofe of the other pans of the MafTachufets go
vernment, for they were all freemen upon taking the oath, 
whereas every where elfe none could- be made free unlefs 
he was a church member. The province was made a 
cou"ty, by the name of Y orkthire. The towns from that 
time (ent their deputies to the general court at :Softon·. 

THE trade of the province increafing, efpecially with 
tbe W tft-Indies, where the bucaneers or pirates at this 
time were numerous; and part of the wealth which they 
took from the Spanil!ds, as well as what was produced by 
the trade, being brought to New-England in bullion, 
it was thought necefTary for pr.:venting fraud in money to 

• This regulation of the province of Main, although the maj.>r 
pan or the inbabitants were brought to confent to it. yet it appears by 
dae records, which arc ftill preferved in the regiftry of the county of 
York. that great oppolition was made to it by fome of the prinei- , 
pal perf OilS i and the government of the Malfachufets was feverely re
pIOIcbed by them. (or ufing violent eompulfory means in Qrder to 
mlace the province. They continued united to the Malfaehufeta 
';Jltil .66,. wheD by King Charles's commiffioners they were fepa
med for a fhon time. as will hereafter be obeenF'!. 
. M 3 erea 
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1652 eret\: . a mint for coining (hillings, fix-pences and three. 
pences, \Yith no other impreffion at firit than NEon 
the one fide, and XII. VI. or III. on the other; but in 
OCtober 165 I, the court ordered, that all pieces of mo
ney fhould have a doubJe ring with Ihis infcription, M AS

SACHUSETS, and a tree in the centre on one fide, and 
NEW-ENGLAND and the year of our Lord on the 
other fide·. At the fame feffions, a committee or coun
cil of trade was appointed after the example, as ex~ 
preffed in the order of the parliament of Great Britain, 

• The firft money being {huck in 1652, the fame date was conti
nued upon all that was Ilruck for 30 years after, and although there 
are a great variety of dies, it cannot now be determined in what year, 
the pieces were coined. No other colony ever prefumed to coin any 
metal into money. It mull be conSidered, that at this time there was 
DO King in Ifrael. No notice was taken of it by the parliament, nor 
by Cromwell, and l!Javing been thus indulged, there was a tacit allow
ance of it afterwardsevep by King Charles die fecond, for more than 
twenty years; and although it was made one of the charges againll 
the colony, when the charter was called in queilion, yet no great 
firers was laid upon it. It appeared to have been fo beneficial, that, 
during Sir Edmur.d Andrds's adminiilration, endeavours were ofcd 
to obtain leave for continuing it, and'the objeaions againft it foem nOl 
to have prOCl.eded from its being an encroachment upon the prero
gative. for the motion was referred to tbe mailer of the mint, and the 
report a~ainft it was upon mere prudential confiderations. It is certain 
that gre~t care was taken to preferve the purity of the coin. I don't 
find, notwithllanding, that it obtained a currency any wbere, otiaCl'wife 
than as bullion, except in the New-England colonies. A very large 
fum was coined. The mint maller, John Hull. raifed 3 large fortune 
foom it. He was to \7oin the money, of thejuft allay of the then new 
fierling Englilh money, and for all charges which Ihould attend melt
ing, relining and coining, he was to be allowed to take fifteen pence Ollt 

of (very twenty Ihillings. The court were afterwards fenfibJe, that 
this was too advantageous a contraa. and Mr. Hull was olfered a fum 
of money by the court to releafe them from it, but he refufed to do it. 
He left a large perfonaJ eflate and one of the beft real ellates in the 
coul1try. Samuel Sewall, who married his only daughter. received 
""ith her as commonly reported, tbirty thoufand pounds in New
England Ihlllings. .. He was the fon of • poor woman, but dutiful '0 and tender of his mother, which Mr. Wilfon, his minifter, ob
(erving, pronounced tbat God would bIers him, and although he was 
~hen poor, yet he Ihould rai(e a grellt eftate~" ( Magnali«.) 
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who were to meet at Bofton or Charleftown to receive 165~ 
propofals for promoting trade, but nothing came from 
this attemptt. 

IN October 166 I, hoftilities began between the Englifh 
and Dutch in Europe. The Dutch colony at Manhados 
was in too feeble a fiate, openly to annoy the EngJilh colo
nies their neighbours~ and therefore defired to preferve 
peace in America. The Englilh colonies carried on an 
advantageous trade with. the Dutch, and were for that 
rcafon willing to continue friendlhip., and a correfpondence 
was kept up between· the fubjetts of the two nations. 
In an addrefs from the general court to Cromwell, they 
confider themfelves as at liberty to continue in peace 
with the Dutch, and fuppofe their. own att to be ne
ce1fary to bring them into a fiate of war, notwithftand
ing tbe two nations were at war in Europe-. But 
in J 653, information was gi yen by the Ind ians from fevera! 1653 
quarters, that the Dutch governor was privately folidling 
tbem to a general confederacy, in ordertotallytoextirpate 

t M.jfo. Rmri,. 
One Hugh Par{ons of Springfield, was tried in 1652 for witchcraft. 

and found guilty by the jury. The magiftrates refufed to cal fent to 
me verditl. and the cafe as the law provided. came to the general court, 
who determiDed that he was not legally guilty of witchcraft. 

Mr. Cotton. the celebrated minifter of the church of BallaD and 
the patriarch of New. England, died Dec. 23d 1652. in the 68th year 
of his age. Mr. Hubbard gives this chara8er of him. CJ His excel
c. lent learning and profound judgment, eminent gravity, chriftian 
" Co1IIdour and fweet temper of fpirit. whereby he could very placidly 
"' bear thofe who diJrered from him in their apprehenfions, made him 
•• moll defired whilll he was amongll them, and the more lamented 
II when he was removed from hence. So equal a contention be
e. tween learning and mcekne{s, magnanimity and humility, is fel
.. dom feen in anyone perfon." Upon his death·bed he ordered his 
im co barn all his paper5 relative to the religious difputes began in the 
time of Sir Henry Vane's year. He had bundled them alllJp, with 
_ iatention to do it himfelf, but death prevented his going jnto his 
.ady for that purpofe. Hi. fan, loth to deftroy what appeared tohim 
waluable, made a cafe of cODfcience to Mr. Norton whether he was 
bollod to comply. Mr. Norton determinedagainll the papers. (MS 
lA/trI.) Mr. Cotton's life was publifhed by his fuccefi'or Mr. Norton, 
aad afterwards by his grandfop Dr. Cotton Mather, 
~ 4f1'·';~· the 
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.1653 ~he Englilb. The malfacre at Amboyna was then but 
a late affair. A general alarm was fpread througl} 
the colonies. An extraordinary m~ting of the com
miffioners was called at Bofton, April l"9, " to confider 
&~ of feveral rumours and reports gathered from the IIl
e, dians and others, that the Dutch had plotted with the 
&, Indians, and ftirrtd them up to cut off the Eqgli~'" 
The rcfult of this fjrft meeting was, that although the 
evidence was fo {trong, as that fome of the commiffio
ners looked upon it to be full proof, yet they thought 
'it moll expedient the Dutch governor fhould have op
portunity of making anfwer; but before any meffage 
could be fent, letters were received from him, denying 
all which the Indians or any others had charged him with~ 
wondering the Englilh would give credit to Indian tef
timonies, and offering to come or fend, or to make an
'fwer to any. deputies which might be fent thither. It 
was thought proper to fend agents to him, viz. Francis 
Newman, an affiftant of New-Haven, John Leveret 
(afterwards governor of the Maffachufets) and WiJliam 
Davis; and in a letter, fent by th~m from the com
miBloners, the governor was told, " that he had JDade 
'\lfe of Indian teftimonies againR: New-Haven in a cafe 
of land, that Kdft his predeceffor had done it in a calc 
'of life. and that a Dutch governor and council' at Am; 

"- bOyna had made a bloody ufe of the Japonefes con,: 
fem~n (though extorted by torture) againft Capt. Tow
erron and the, Englifh. Chriftians there." The com
miffioners demanded fathfad:ion for pail: injuries and fe:, 
curi~y for the fu~ure. WMUl their ag~nts were gone, 
they determined what number of men Ihould be raifed, 
if G~d fhould call them 'to war againft the putch, viz. 
~oo .. , and appointed Capt. 'Leveret' the, comillllnding 
~fficer. !-IDlefs the Malfachufets ihould h~ve (riine we,gbty 
objection againft him. Notwithftanding the offers ~ade 
~y the Dutch governor in his le~ter, h~ refufed to fub
mit to ~ny ~xaDl ina~ion into th~ affair l>Y th~ ~gcnts or 

! Maa:achu{~ts 333, Plimoutb 60, Connetlicilt 6St New-Haven 4::e. 
,., .. " .. "." .. -.' ~ 
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c~D'1mimoner~, any further than a committee of his own 1653 
auncil fhoutd concur with them. They took the teLli
mony of divers Indians and others, and returned to Bofton. 
iut however ftrong proofs there were, the commif
fonen were divided in opinion, and a conference was 
had before the Matfachufets general court and many of ' 
ahe cIders. A ftate of the cafe was drawn by Mr. Eaton 
on the one fide, and another by Mr. Denifon on the 
other, and the elders * were defired to draw up their opi
nion, which was, "That the proofsa~d prefumptions 
of the execrable plot, tending to ceftrutl:ion of fo many 
of the dear faints of God, imputed to the Dutch gover-
nor and the fifcal, were of fu'ch weight as to induce them 
to believe the reality of it; yet they were not fo fully 
conclufive, as to dear up a prefent proceeding to war be-
fore the world, and to bear up their hearts with that ful-
nefs of perfuafion, w~lich was meet, in conamending the 
cafe to, God in prayer and to the people in exhortations, 
and that it would be fafeft for the colonies to forbear the 
ofe of ~he fword.; bu~ advifed to be in a pofture of de
fence and readinefs for aClion, until the mind of God 
Ihould be more dearly known, either for a fetded peace 
or more maf)ifeft grounds of war." The deputies, by 
tbei.r vote, expretfed a ~oncurrence in fentiments with the 
elders. On the 26th of May, letters were received from. 
Hanford and New·Haven, advifing that the Dutch go
vernor was eqdeavouring, by psefents and other methods, 
to engage the MohaWKS and the Indians let ween Hud
foD·s ri~er and Delaware to fan upon the Englilh. A 
DJCfTcnger arrived t~e fame day from Manhados, with a 
Joog letter from ~he Dutch governor, complaining of en
cro~hm("nts and other grievances from the EnglHh, and 
nculpating himfeJf in generaJ terms from any plots or 
~6gns againft them. The commiffioners required fur
ther fatisfatl:ion and ftcprity from him! Mr. Nprice, 

, ' 
• The eIcler. continued to be confulred in every afFair of importance 

as 10Dg as the charter continued. The fhare they had in temporal 
tfFain added to the weight they had a,cqwred (rom cheir (piricual em. 
~~,,~ ~d tber were in hi,h ~e~, 
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J653' teacher of the church at Salem, "in the. name of many 
penfive hearts there," prefented their fenfe· to the com· 
miffioners in favour of a war, and the commiffioners them. 
{elves were all of the fame mind, except Mr. BradO:reer, 
one of the Maff.1chufets commiffioners; Mr. Hawthorne, 
the other, joining wirh thofe of the three other colonies_ 
but their proceedings were interrupted by a declaration 
{ent)n by the general court of the Matfachufets, "'hac 
no determination of the commiiIioners though they fhould 
all agree, fhould bind the general court to join in an of· 
fenfive war which fhould appear to fuch gen,eral court to 
be unjl,lfi." This declaration occafioned fuch altercations 
between tht Maffachuftts general court and the commif
fioners of the three other colonies at the next meeting, as 
threatned a ditfolution of the confederacy; which feem~, 
upon this occafion alfo, to have been prevented only by 
the infer;ority of the feft to the Maffachufets and their 

, inability to '{bnd alone. Where ftates in alliance are. 
greatly diij)roportioned in ftrength and importance, 
power ofcen prevails over right. The government of 
New-Haven were fa fenfible of their danger, that tlu;y 
fem their agents to England, to make a rcprefentation 
of it to Cromwell, who ordered three or four lhips with 
a fmall number of force$ for the reduCtion of tbe Dutch, 
and recommended to 'the MafTachufcts colony to afford 
their amftance. The lhips were delayed, and did not ar
.-ive at ,Bofton until the latter end of Mayor beginDing 
of June 165.. The governor called the affembly, 
which met tht: 9th of June, and immediately came into 
the following refolution: "The general cou~t having 
F' received and perufed a letter from his Highnefs the 
" Lor.i Protector of the Commonwealth of England,. 
f' Scotland and Ireland. full of great and favourable refpe~ 
" to this colony, which they,defire to keep in grateful 
f' remembrance, and fhall he ready at all times, wherein 
" they may with faftty to the liberty of their confcienct"s, 
" publick peace and welfare, [0 their utmoft to attend 
" to his Highnefs's pleafure. This coure therefore de
~, ~Iares, th~t tho~Jgh they underltand that the colony is 

, , ~'n~t 
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Ie not in fuch a qpacity as may be apprehended to fend 1653 
" forth fucb numbers of men as might vig~roufiy afiHl: . 
" in that undertaking, yet do fj"eely content and give 
U liberty to his Highncfs's commiffioners, Major Robert 
~, Scdgewickt and Capt. John Leveret, to raife within 
" our jurifdiction the number of five hundred volunteers 
" to affift them in their enterprize againlt the Dutch, 
u provided theperfons might be free from legal:t: en-
" gagements." . The fhips had a very long pafrage, fo 
that the news of the peace with the Dutch, which was. 
figned the: 5th of April, prevented their prpceeding. 
This occafioned the commander in chief to turn his 
forces, together with thofe raifed in the Maffachufets, 
another way, and to difiodge th~ French from Penob-
fcot, St. John's, &c. where they met with no great re
fifi:ance. It cannot be fuppofed that this was done with-
out inftrutl:ions from Cromwell §. It was a time of peace 
bctwet'n the two nations, but the Englifh had good right 
to the country, and the complaints of the French in Eu-
rope could not prevail upon Cromwell to give it up 
again·. The peace with the Dutch, together with 1654-
" the hopeful cftablifhment of government in England." 
occafioned a publick thankfgiving in the Maffachufet$ • 

t Sedgewick had been of the artillery company in London, after
wards Jived at Charleftown in New-England, and was the /irft military 
ofticcr there, and in great repute. J fuppofe he d~d in England. 
There were feveral p(rfons defcended from him, living in England a 
fcw yran ago. 

t By legal engagements Dtuft be intended apprenticelhip and othe~ 
fervitooe, as well as procelTes (rom courts, &e. 

§ The report in New-England was, that Sedgewick had only ver'! 
hal inflrucuons from fome of Oliver's fea commanders, and that this 
was the reafon the country was fo ~afily given up at the treaty of 
Breda. Hllh&"rJ. . 

• Mr.Dlldley deputy governor, died July 3111: 1653, in tbe 77tb 
year of bisage, greatl.' lamented, being a principal founder of the 
colony, and having recommended himfelf by great firmnefs and fide~ 
lity in the difcbarge of his truft; having never been out of the rna. 
gilncy and generally either governor or deputy governor. He wa_ 
s.eaJOq~: beyond meafure, againft all forts of hercticks. At t~e next 
e'caion for 16)4, Mr. Endieot was chofen deputy governor 10 Mr. 
U~dJ~". Jl~d, Mr, JJ~lli.,~blUP /.>CiD$ chofcD ~ov(rnor. 
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.654 (Sept. 20th) and an orner, patTed the laft. year, prohi
biting trade with the Dutch, was repealed. Stuyvefant, 
the Dutch governor, in thefe negociations conduCte<l 
himfelf very artfully. Nt:w-Haven and ConneCticut were 
the two colonies with which he was immediately engaged 
in colltroverfy. He might have been a match for one, if 
not both thofe colonies, but they were in alliance with [he 
Maffachufets. His all depended upon preferving the 
friendfhip of that colony. He therefore kept up a conflant 
correfpondence with Mr. Winthrop, and although he 
would not concede to propofals for a joint trade with the 
Six Nations, yet he encouraged trade beween the Matra
chufe!s and Manhados, and, what was more, he, as well as 
his predecelfor Kieft, . made great prC'tenc~s to' religion. 
Kieft was a ferious man. Plimouth fell in with Coonec
ticut and New-Haven, and the Matfachufets muO: have 
done fo tOO, if the D"Jtch haQ committed any hoO:ilities. 
5tuyv~fant reO:rained his own people. but at the fame time 
fecrerly encouraged the Indians to fall upon the Englifh. 
The Naraganfccs were numerous, the Maquas, or Six Na
tio:1s were more fOe A general union of the Indians, 
which it was fuppofed he was endeavouring, muO: have 
been the ruin of the Englifh colonies; and although it 
might be expeCted, that when they had rid themfelves of 
the Englifh, the Dutch would be in danger of the fame 
fate, yet this was [he leaO: and moO: remote danger of the 
two. They were conflantly in fear of the EngliLh. Their 
right to any part of the country had never been allowed 
jn England. They were often threatened by the colo
nifts in America, as the Dutch governors mention in 
their letters. Kieft complains to Winthrop, that' fome of 
the Englifh had faid publickly,' " that their countrymen 
were fools to fuffer the Dutch to live there in the centre." 

THE MafTachufets complied with Cromwell's propofal 
to extirpate the Dutch, notwithflanding their former feru
pIes of the lawfulnefs of it. There muO: have been fome 
other reafons, no aoubt thofe I have mentioned, wbich 
caufeti them to be fo back ward in joining with t,he other 
,:()Ioll~s. They did not forfec what has fin~c happened, 

Jh~~ 
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that the neighbourhood of the colonies of different na- 1654-
dons would one time or other engage the powers in Eu-
J:Ope in their refpeaiye defence and annoyance. Without 
this, they had nothing to fear from eic'her ,Dutch or 
French. They were ten times as numerous as both, and 
continually increafing in much greater proportion than 
either of the other, whofc prefent or future interior force 
could caufe no great apprehenfions. 

WHILST there difputcs with the Dutch were depend
ing, the N araganfet Indians made attacks upon the Indians 
or Long-IOand who were under the protection of the 
Englifh. Thi!:, together with the confpiracy which Ni
nigrate the Naraganfet fachem was fuppofc:d to be in with 
the Dutch governor, the commiffioners of the EnglHh 
coJonies (all but Mr. Bradftreet) thought to be a fufficienc 
ground for making war againft the Indians, and came 
to a refo!ution in 1653, that 250 men fhould be forth
with raifed in the feyeral colonies, but the Maff.lchufeta 
general court refufed to raife their quota. The hoftili
ties between the Indians continuing until 1654, and many 
upland Indians, as they were called, viz. Wampanoags, 
Pocanoticks ., &c. being colJeCl:ed together, the com
miffioners fent a meffenger to Ninigrate, who foon re
turned with the following anfwer, which is here inferted 
to thew the authority the Englifh affumed at that time 
over the Indians, and the fenre they frill retained of their 
iDdependancy. 

U JONATHAN GILBER. T returned 18 Sept. 1654, and 
" brought Ninigrate's anfwer in the words following: 
" Having acquainted him thatthecommiffioners were met 
" at Hanford, and that tbey had peruf~d the letter fent to' 
" the governor of the Maff.1chufe[s, he anfwered, he knew 
6& nothing of any fuch letter, and made (\range of it. 

ee CONCERNING his invading the Long-IOaoders, he 
" anfwered; Wherefore fhould he acquaint the commit:. 
" Goners, when as the Long-Inanders had begun with 
" him and had Oain a f.ichem·s fon and fixty others of his 
U men, and theref.>f,e he will not make peace with the 

• Afterwards called Philip's Indians. 
" J..ong-
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1654" Long-lOanders, but doth delire that the Englith will 
" lec him alone, and that the commiffioners would not 
" requeft him to go to Hartford, for he .hath done no 
"hurt. What fhould h,e do there? If your governor's 
" fCin was nain, and feveral other men, would you alk 
" counfe! of anolher nation how and when to right your
" felV'es? and added, that he would neither go nor fend 
" to Hartford. 

" CONCERNINC the upland Indians, his anfwer was, 
" That they were his friends and came to help him 
" againft the Long-manders, which had killed feveral 
" of his men. Wherefore fhould he acquaint the com
U miffioners with it, he did but .right his own quarrel, 
" which the Long-Iaanders began with him." 

UPON the receipt of this anfwer, the .commiffioners 
agreed to raife forthwith 270 foot and 40 horfe out of 
the feveral colonies, and gave a commiffion to Major Si
mon Willard to command them, with inftruCtions " to 
take as many of the faid forces as lhould b: at the place 
of rendezvous by the J 3th of Otl:ober, and to march with 
them to Ninigrare, and co require his compliance with 
the demands made upon him; and, if he refufed, to com
pel him to it; and, if it fhould be neceffary, to fend im
mediately for the remainder of the forces, and a greater 
number jf neceffary." Willard marched with his men 
into the N araganfet country. Ninigrate with his men had 
fecured themfelves in a fwamp, where it was not thought 
advifeable to attack them, and the forces returned with 
no other fuecers than the bringing off a number of the 
Pequods, who had been left with the Naraganfets by the 
Englilh, ever fince Ihe Pequod war, upon the promife of 
an annual payment for each head. The commander made 
it a pare of his eXCl.lfe, that the inlHuctions to him were 
equivocal. Bue the commilfioners were offended at this 
proceeding, and charged him with negletl:irig an oppor
tunity of humbling the pride of Ninigrate. which lince 
the return of the forces wa~ greatly incrt·af.d i and left 
him to confider what fati5f.lcrion was to be expected 
from him, ilnd thoft: of his c()uncil who joined with 

him. 
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him·. It is to be obferved, that Major Willard was a 1654 
Mafi"achufets man, and although that colony had fo far 
complied with the reO: as to join in fending out the forces, 
yet they ftill were defirous of avoiding an open war. 
This was the recond time of their preventing a general 
war, contrary to the minds of fix of the commiffioners 
of the other colonies t. 

THE moR: remarkable occurrence in the colony, in the 1655 
year 1655, was the trial and condemnation of Mrs. Ann 
Hibbins for witchcraft. Her hulband, who died in the 
year 1654, was an agent for the colony in England, fevera~ 
years one of the affiftants, and a merchant of note in the 
town of BoR:on; but 101ft~s in the latter pare of his life 
bad reduced his eRate, and increafed the natural crlibbed-
nefs of his wife's "temper, which made her 'turbulent and 
quarrelfome, and brought her under church cenrures, and 
at length rendered her fo odious to her neighbours as to 
caure fome of them to accufe her of witchcraft. The jury 
brought her in guilty, ,but the magiO:rates refufed to ac-
cept the verdict; fo the caufe came [0 the general court, 
where the popular clamour prevaikd againO: her, and the 
mifc:rable old woman was condemned and executed. 
Search was made upon her body for tetts, and in her 
chefts and boxes, for puppets, images, &c. but there is 
no record of any thing of that fort being found. Mr. 

• Records of united colonies. 
t Mr. Edward Winfiow, who had beeD feveral years governor of 

Plimoutb colony, died May 8, 165'S' on hoard the fleet which was 
limt again! Hifpaoiola. He was fent to England agent (or the Ma(
fachufct!. He atuined to {ueh favour, as to be 'made ODe of Crom
well', grand 'commilIioners in the expedition. He was a gentleman of 
the belt family of any of the Plimouth planters, his father Edward 
Wlatlow. E{q; being a perron of(ome figure at Draughtwich in Wor
cdlafhire. An elegy, occa6oned by his de:uh, has much of the {pi
rie of Thomas Saffin's epitaph. which I remember to have read ill 
Scepncy church yard. 

The eighth of May, well from 'Spanio)a's fhore 
God look from us our grand commiffioner, 
Wianow by name, a man in chiefelt trull, 
Who(e life was {weet and converlation jult, 
Whore parts Ind wifdom moll men's did excell, 
An bon~gr to his plate, as all can tell. 

6 Beach, 
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1655 neach, a minifter. in Jamaiaa, in- a letter to Dcdor tn. 
crafe Mather in the ytar 1684, fays, " You' may remem .. 
" ber what 1 have fometimes told you your famous Mr. 
" NortoD once faid at his own table before Mr. WiUoD 
" the paftor, elder Penn, and myfelf, and wife, &c. who ~ 
~, had the honour to be his guefts. That one of your ma-
" gifirates wives, as I remember, was hanged for a witch. 
" only for having more wit than her neighbours. 'It wilS 
" his very expreffion,fhe having, as he explained it, UD-
~, happily guelfc::d that two of her perfecutors, whom fhe 
" raw talking in the ftreet, were talking of her; which, 
c, proving true, coft her her lift", Dotwithftanding all he 
., could do to the contrary, as he himfelf told us." 

IT fared with her as it did with Joan of Arc'in France. 
Some counted her a faint and fome a WilZh, and fome ob
ferved folemn marks of Providen~e fet upon thofe who 
were very forward to condemn her, and to brand others 
upon the like ground with the like reproach •• This was 
·the fecond inftance upon record, of any perfon's being 
executed for witchcraft in New-Eng1and t. 

A sou T this time; however inconfiftent it may fcem with 
the profefTed ecclefiaftical conftitution and the freedom of 
every church, the general court, in feveral inftances; in
terpofed their authority. They laid a .large fine upon the 
church at Malden, for chuting a minifter without the COD
feDt and approbation of the neighbouring churches and 
allowance of the magHtrates, and foon after~ viz. in 1653, 
they reftrained -the north church in Bofton from calling 
Mr. Powell [0 be their minifter, who had the charaCter 
of a well gifted, tho' illirerat~ man, and went fo far, as 
10 recommend to them Mr. Rtyner who had hem a mi-
nift.er at New-Plimouth. . 
. IT was jufily obft'rved upon this oceafion, that 'e let 
" the experience of all reformed churches be confulted, 
\ • 1LJJha,.tI. 

t She was not uecutrd until June 1656. She di(pofed of her clbte 
by will. executed May %7. 16~6. and a codicil June 16. She ap
pointed feveral of the prIncipal gentlemen overfeers.-aod hoped they 
would thew her fo much refpefi. lit to fee her decently interred. There 
was no forfeit.Jre of goods [or fclony. 

" and 
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Ie and it-will appear, thac,diforder and confufion· in the 1655 
U church will not be avoided by aU the determinations~ 
" advice and cO\lofd of fynods or othcr meffi:ngcrs or 
6' churches, unlefs they be a little acuat~d by the civil 
u authority: All men are naturally fo wedded to their 
cc own Ipprehenfions~ that, unlefs there be a coercive 
" power to reftrain, th.e order and rwle of the gofpel will 
" Dot be attended·." 

MR. Endicot was governor in 1655, and was annually 
chofen until 1660, and Mr. Bellingham deputy governor 
each year t. During this period, the trade of the colony 
was in a fJourilhing ftatc, free admiffion being allowed 
to aU nations, and the ve1fc:ls of the: colony trading to 
and from France, Holland, and othcr parts of Europe I 
the importation of no co.mmodities whatfocver being pro
hibitqJ, or under any clog or rcftraint. Notwithftand
ing the grear variety of feaaries in England, there had 
been no divifions of any confequence in the Maffachu." 
feta i but from 1637 to 1656, they cnjoyed, in general, 
great quietnefs in their ccclefiaftical affairs, difcords in 
particular churches being healed and made up by a fub
mimon to the arbitrament of neighbouring churches, and 
(ometimes the interpofition of the civil power., The re
putation, Dot only of tbe con(Htudon of the churches,.but ' 
alfo of tbe New-England cl~rgy had· been for fome time 
very gteill in England, and the opinions of Mr. Cotton, 
Hooker, DaveDport,' and others, are cited as authorities 
by many EDgIHh divines. The perfecution of the epif
copalians by the prevailing powers in England, was evi
dently from revenge for the perfecution they had fuffered 
them(clves, and from pontical copfiderations and the pre
nlence of a party, feeing all other opinions and profer. 
fions, however abfurd, were tolerated, but in New-Eng-

• H./'''II,.,. 
t Richard Ralfel and Thomas Danforth were chofen aBillaDts hl 

.6;9. the former of Charleflown; his (on. grandfun, and two of his 
Irelt grandfon. have been lince or the council. The latter Will of 
Cambrjdge. and bad a great /bare in managIng tbe pgblic Illl"air. in ebe 
moll d.aSic;ult limes. H: leCt DO male childrClIl. 
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1655 land, 'it muft be coofefted, thit 'bi!ocry and cruel zeal 
prevailed, and to thatdegrce, that:no opinions but their 
~wn could be tolerated. They were fincere, but miftaken 
in their principles; and abfurd as it is, it is too evident, 
they believed it to be for the glory of God to rake away 
the lives of his creatures for maintaining tenets contrary 
to what they profeffed themfelves-. This occafioned ~ 
plaints againft the colony to the parliament and to CrGID~ 
well, but without (uccers·. '." 

MR.. Winnow, the agent fOf the colony in England, be. 
ing dead, Mr. Leveret, one of Crom.well·s commiffioaen 
in the expedition to Acadie, was appointed in his '(lead. 
Cromwell had been very defirous of drawing off the New
Englanders to people Ireland after his fu~fi'es there, and 
the inhabitants of New-Haven had ferious thouShts ot 
removing bu.t did not carry theif de6gn into executiort. 
Jamaica being conquered. Cromwell renewed his invita
tion to the colony of the Maffachufets tot'emov~ and to 
go and·ptople that ifiand; and it apptar., by Mr. Left
tee-s letters and a letter from the general court to Cl'Om
~dl, that he had it much at heart t. Cromwell forefaW' 

thac 

I -In 16SS, a dliemperweDt througla tJae plllltadoDsla New-RDI
~nd ~b to that in 1647. It was re cpidemjcal. that few wen able. 
vifit cheir friends at any diftaace to ~form the 11ft ~ 10 them. 
It was att~nded with a faint (ollgh. . ¥r. Nathaalel Rogen, mill~r 
.sf Jpfwicb, died of it Jllly 111. He WI. (Oil of M,. Jolla Rogen, • 
celebrated puritall ~reacber at Dedham ill ~. defce.decl flOla 
the pro,lomartyr in CJlieen Mary's mgtt. HI • 
It .. At my prefenting yOllr letter, Of the lirt of December r6S6. to 

liia Highnefs. he was pleafed to enquire 01 New-EDgland'. c;onditioD. 
and what neWS IS to the bufinef. of Jamaica, to which I gavc lUl{wcr 
according to the advice received. By his meat thereof, toRether-witk 
what I had from him the 18th of November, he manife!etb. ve,., 
ftrong delire' in him for fame leading and con6derable company of 
New-England men to go thither; for It that time he was plc!afed to 
exprefs,. that he did apprehend the peopllD of New-~ngland had as 
elen a call to tranfport themfelves from thence to Jamaica. a. they 
had from England to New-England, in order to their beu!'ring their 
outward condition, God having promifed his people /hollld De the 
head and not the tail; befades, that delign hath its tendency to the 
oycrthrow of the man of un: and withal was pleafcd to add. that 

&hou,1a 
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M~.S$=ACHUS E TS-B A Y. 191 .t the Weft-IBdita ~lanters woqld raife eftates, Tar fu... 1656 
prior to chofe of tb.c lahabitants of the northern colonies, 

, a.n4. 

~ ~he pIOpI_ Jaad becD lickI" yet it was (aid to be a c1imaaerica1 
1CU. chllt Qmefl had beep tCf view the place. as Meyis people, who 
llpon liking were gond c10WD. aDd Chriftophers people were upon mo
tioIt, and he hepeel by whac intelligence ho taad from Capt. Gooki .. 
, .... foau: caaiduahle aOlDben woalc! go from New-Enslani. Hia 
~iJu.rl was pleafed to hear me in what I objeaed. As to chI' bet
.ennc ~ oatw&J:d CQnd~tioRJ though we had not any among as that 
had CQ boaft. as (orne particalars in olber plantations, of raihg them-
:;:l.Nat ela .... "et take ahe body of the people and aU thiap 

, "ey li\t .... c:efIlfbltabl,lik. Englilhmep than any or 
the reft of ~ pl~tatiODII to which his Highne!. replied. that they 
were more 1I1duftnou., what then woald they be In a better country; 
to which I added. that there were more in New-England produced to 
Wpeak os a commonwealth than in all the Engli1h plantariol11 be .. 
fidis. 0, wbich hit ffigltnefs granted~ _ 1 obje&ing th~ contrariety or 
(piritl~ prin~pICl. manners. and cuftoma of the people of New.Eng
land to them Ihat were at the ifIancl or in any other plantations thac 
ftUld remon: thither, to not like to cementa hi. IDghner. replied. 
dtat were there coniclcrable penon. chae wou1cl reIDOYO from t~ence. 
they Illoqld ,h.ve the gov~mmcnt in their hantl. anel be ftroDgtben_ 

. with the authority of England. who might be capable of giving check: 
'to the ill and vicious manners of aU. Whitft hia Highnefs was plearei 
to 'D~ain me with thefe dircoarres, an bonoarable gentlemen of his 
council came in, who hearing hi. Highnerl apon New-Englaad, "' .. 
pleafecl to eaprer. bimfel( concerning }lJew-EngtlJld'. rigidnefl .• nil 
~Dtion; to which hi. Higlmef. was. pleafed to aqfwer very macb 
sa the ("'OW' of them. ~Ilat they aaed like wife men, and God had 
broken the deGgns of cwil iDftrumencs, bearing wilner. witb them. 

'.gama ."il feducers whicb laac! rifen ap amQDg tliem, .enuonins ODe 
er two J to which that hODOurabfe gentiemaD replied. the mifcarriage 
of particular perCan,a'proved not God', bearing witoef, againft the 
bod, of them that wi.d .... and departed from them for their rigid
.. efs; to which, with !;heir favoar. I replied. that if Rhode Uland and 
daoCe parts were intended. that then God bad born witnef. agaillft the. 
m geftcnl as well- .. againft particDlan. which would appear by that 
loofencf. and profanenefa they were left to. Co tba~ they had not 001, 

. dcclinecl chrifban religion but moral obfervationl; ,to whicb the ho
Doarable gentleman was pie_fed to waye the credit -thereof. aad ell
prefi. that if it were fo. he thougbt hi. Highnef. ought to animadvert 
upon one' and the other. Milch more pafl'ed in difcoar(e, lind his 

'Higbaefs broke off with Ihi., tbac he would aOI impofc any panico
cular injllD8ion upon me." Extratl fr~Dl J. Ltveret', le~r CO-goyer

.• or Endicot. London %0 Dec. 1656. 

N a The 
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16S51nd t'hough a mere worldly confideration was not proper 
for him to urge', yet accompanied with the fulfilment of 
a divine promife, that God's people lhould be the head 
and not the tail, it was in charaB:er, and he artfully 
enough 'joined it with the other confideration. 'But all 
was infuBicient to induce the people of New-~ngland to 
quit a country where they could live tole~bly, an4 
were indulged with all the privileges they defired, and 
we have no account of many families having removed~ , 
A few accepted the invitation. Complaints were ~arried 
to Cromwell from Rhode Inand againlt the'Malfachu'P' 
fct~, by Clark, Holmes and ethers, but Mr. Leveret, 

. ' ,,' " 

The COurt'i letter to Oliver CromweIJ~ 

II SIR, 
Wa fllCCiYed It)' Capt. Gook.in your Higbnef." pr9pofal. for the re

moval of rome of our'lI to tbe Hland of Jamaica whicb, b)' our o,der. 
lIIIere communicated to the peo:rle of this juritaitlion, iu compliance 
witb yOUr Higbnefa's good an pioul intentioDi of planting the place 
'With (DOh aa through tbe bleftiog of God ma)' hopefal1y pnNDote ~ de,. 
fign fo reJjgioUJ. But if. by tbe int.lIigellcc from thence of tile ~ot
tality of Jhe &,lilh tbere, tbe motion here aqfwere~ Dot expetlatioa. 
JIlay it pleafe your Highnefs Dot to impute it to us as declining your 
fervice. much lefs al difacxepting YODr favour and endeavours of pro
moting what mll1 conduce to our welfare, wherein we have.always 
found }'OUr Higluacfs,ready upon allocauonl to tcftify the fame; and 
in particular by your gracious aceeptance of our Ian by Capt. Leve
nt, by whom we found ourfelves ncceffitated to make our addrelfea 
to your Highaefs. that by your jull favour, we· might be fupported. 
without which. we hayC eqfe to fear, we canDO~ bc fecure frOID thI: 
damour. aDd calumnies of fome whofe 'cndeavours IN, be to rcociq 
us ObDOXioul to your difpleafure.-We account it our duty. to our IIt
JIlott. power, to adYaDce your Highnef$'sfervice, and if all other op
pottunities lhall be wanring, yet lIevu toccafc to prefent our requ.cfts 
to him that is able abandaa.dy to rccompeoce all yoar laboufs of IQye 
to hit, to preferve yo .. Highnefs, long to continue you a happy iD
ftrumeDt to ,carry on his work. overthrow the eaemice of his tru~, 
and to enlarge the kingdom of bis dear, fOn, in whom we are 

Your Highnefs'l moll obliged fervants, 

Boilon, 'in New England. 
the J+th Otlobcr, 1656. 

, }o. Endicot, gov. . 
Rich. Bellingham, dep. goy. 
Edward Rawfcm, {cer. 

In the name and witla the CODfeDt 
of the geaeral court." ' 

who 
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.. -
who was a captain of horfe under Cromwell, during 1655 

.. fome part of the war; had much of his favour, and 
though he could nOt prevent the Rhode lfianders from 
being favourably received, for no fea could fail of an 
ad90Cate in Cromwell's court, yet be prevented fo much 
as an enquiry intb the condua of the Maffachufets. Nay, 
Cromwell app1auded the co)onyfor banilhing the evil fe· 
ducers which had rifen up among them, of which Mr. 
Wheelwright and· Mrs. Hutchinfon were the chief, and 
probably he .had . a view to them in particular. This 
fame Mr. Wheelwright had been feveral years in Eng
l.iJd, .and lived in the neighbourhood of Sir Henry Vane, 
who had been hi. patron in New-England and now took 
great notice 'of hiR). Vane beinG difaffeaed to Cromwell, 
it i. not likdy,that Oomwell . had any great eftcem for 
Wheelwright, yet he feRt for him by one of,bis guard ., 
and after I{ vcty .orthodox difcourfc; ·according to Mr. 
Wheelwright's 'apprehenfions of.orthodoxy, . c.'. an~ with
out ihewing oountenance to (eCtaric. t,", he exhorted 
him to perfeftrancc againft'his oppofen, and affured him 
their notions would vanifh imo nothing. This l1lccting, 
cJFeauaIly engaged Mr. Wheelwright in Cromwell's fa-

• II I ba"e lately-been at London,about five weeks. MlLord PJ1)
tlIftor was plcaCed to (end qne of hi. guard for me. with whom I had 
ducoarCe, in private, about the {pace of an hour. All his {peechea 
I'eemed to me very orthodox and gracious. JlO way favouring fcaariu. 
& fpake "er, experiaentalJ, to my ."prebnb of the work of God' • 
..... IIDd bowing wbat oppo6tion (·met withal from fome.whom I 
Wl Dot name, exhorted me to perfeveraJlcc. in the(c vcry words as 
I remember, • Mr. Wheelwright ftalld faft in the Lord. and you fhall 
.. that tbefc DotioDS will vanifh iDto Dothing,' or to that cfree. Maar 
-,efpecial1, tb. {«larin. exdabn apiDft him with OpeD mOD~' • 
... I hope Ite i. a grlciollS maD. I Caw. the lord mayor and' lherifF 
witll theu omur. carry fundry of the fifth monarchy men to prifon. 
as Mr. "CaD. Mr. Day with othera who oCed ~o meet together in Col
man treet to preach ,lid pray againft the Lord proteaor and the prefent 
potrer, ke." Mr. Whlt/_Nlbt's 1111,,. I. tb, cbw,b III H'-".II, A,. 
~,~~ . 

t All that do oat tbink a. we do in religion. are fea-rie.. TheN 
woold be (ome diflicDlty iD determining who, upon tbis ocea60n. were 
referred to as feaaria, if the fiftb monarchy men bad not been meD
doaaccl pnfcn&ly afrcr. 

N 3 'Your~ 
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165~ vour. Leveret·s and WheelwrighC-s Jette.,!. compared .. 
confirm a diftingui{bing part of Cl'OO}Wcll's cbaraacr. 
Befidestheoonlplaints from Rhode lOiftd. Rigby, Gorges. 
and Godfrey, wbo claimed land$ by .pM~nts in tb¢ eafrer .. 
parI! of New.EaglaDd, made camp.inca 10 Crom"ell 
.gaiAft d'ie colony for ufurpation I and. there were others . 
who envied the. flourifhing fiate of thQ colony; but by 
,means of Mr. Lcveret'sdikrect management, aDd the fa· 
.ourable opinion Cromwell had conceived, all atlempts to 
its prejudice were l'O no purpofe •• He 4id not !bcw Jike 
favour to the otha. colonies. . 
. CROMWELL fcerna,to have been the firft who had a 
true feafe of the imporlUCe of the colonies 10 their ma
cher country. The ~xpcdition to Hifpaniola Wa& by him 
'Well i.tended, thougB by. his fervan1lS b.al, executed, 
and hit ptan .for eaJargiDg the natiaoal inr~rc~ m Alne. 
rica no doubt ezteAded further than the cOIlqueft of tbat 
10and. Let us take a vie-w of the. nile of·the colOnies at 
that time. Barbados WIIS then more populous th. • i. 
ae prefent. That ifland and tM Caribbca .'e undcr the 
fame govcrnment. Thefe whh Vi"inia. MaryJand and 
Ikrmudas rcfufed to acknowltdgc the pa"rlia~nt whilft 
the King lived, and it occafioned fome croublc to reduco 
'them titer his death. The, Were all the coionics, except 
New-England, which were fettled when Cromwell took 
lhe government upon him. There were no lers than three 
different govemon over Virginia dUJini bil 1bort rule, 
Digby,' Bennet and Matthews. BaFbados fUrrendered to 
Sir George Ayfcough, upon condidon that the govern .. 
IIlOnt .fhould be by governor, council and ~ff~mQly, and 
Daniel Searl being appointed· their gONernqr coptiDUfti 
until the reftoration. It was a ralb tbing to relift the {u .. 
"'preme authority in England and aave gre~t o6"ence~ On. 

, • f4 Although his Highae(s .ocl 4lver. of the COUD<:i1 are very cor-
elial frieDa. to New,Eaglan4. yet tbere are not wanting thofe who 
wait an Opr0rfunity of complainti coming" againti yOu (0 IIIbcr in 
(omething elk J the gr"' privilege. bo"'pg CO New-England ~ing 
lIIaUn of envy ... of (ome iD otber pl_Drations. Jo ~f divCfs .in ~II~ 
land whQ trade la tbofc plll~c,'" u.,trll'S 1,1(,,,"11 $-';"1, 
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iiI then, all the colonies had been indulged in ~ free open i 655 
~rade to ~nd from all F-rt8 of t~e world, unlers the pri- . 
viJegeS granted to the Eaft-Indla cornpmy made in d:
ception; but Cromwell obtained an aa or ordinance of 
the parliament. prohibiting the plaDtations from receiving 
or exporting arty European c,?mmodities, except in' ,ED,,-
Jifh built fhips nav~ted by Englifhmen, and an cQ ..... 
refpondence was forlXdden with any nadonor colony not 
fubjefi to England, and no alien was aIJowed to fet up ,a 
taatJty or carry on i trade in the plabtations. ,Virginia 
midi: beavy complaints, that, they were not allowed t~ 
fend off their produce to, nor ~o il1)port neeeffaries from. 
any foreigh countries, w.hiJ(\' England alone (they {aid) 

-cOuTchiot take off their produce, nor could'they at that 
,time be rupplied from thence with all things nece!fary f~r 
them. ,But,. ho~~er grie~ous, this act might prove to tbe 
Otber coloDles, It II certam that dlofe of New:Englan4. 
wh~her it was defigned to eitend there Or not, {uffered 
'DOdiing by it. In a letter to Cromwell, in 1654, the 
.walkhufets {eem to be under fears Jea{t they fhould be 
,~,,~ ~f thepnyi!eges whic~,~ad. bee~ indulg~d t~ 
.~ by hIS predecetrors, and hope hIS HJghnefs Will ~ 
'Denefs propitious, and will not be difpleafed wien them 
"for afferting their ju(t priViteges, to the prejud~ce whereof 
fome attempts had been made by tile cOirunamiers of 
Aips, efpeciaUy by fome armed with commiffion, whic~ • 
iflough for fear of offending they had patiently endured, 
.. ~ tbey ~h!>ught. it not fafe to approve of fuch a~ings', 
8te. If dhs letter had rc(pea to any attempts (0 regu
late the tfolde, they were attempts which were foon given 
over and clured littJe or no incerruption, and they were 
at 'only indulged in their trade to aU perts, but that ex
traordinary privilege of hiving their goods impon~d int& 
England, free from all cuftom which other fubjetl:s were 
liable to pay, fcems to have been cQntinued until the re
fioration. No wonder if they were envied by the othtr, 
colonies, and if the merchants in England were diffatisned 
alfo with the continuance of the laft mentioned extraor-
dinary favour. ' 8 . 

N 4 IN 
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'1656 ,t~ '~he 'i'eif 16/6. Degan ~hatt~, ,*en ~ne~~!ly,an<l' 
t!l not H!lprpperIy" called the pcrfectJh9n, of th,~ Quakers·. 

,166(;) Two years, ~fore, "an order 1)ad, q~en made, t.ha~ ev~r, 
'inhabitant ~ho had in thei~ cu(t~dy, any of the books Qf 
John Reeves ilndLodowick, M.!1gglc:tOlh. " who ,Pt~tend 
to be the two laft witndres a,nd prophets of Jef4s Cbrift,lJ 

, which books' were faid to be (ul! C?f blafphemies, fbould 
, bring or fend' .the'm in to the Jl~xt 'Q1agiftrate, \Yirhin one 
,month, 'on pain of ten poQ'n4s for'~ach book re~aining 
in any perfon's hands after thil,t time.' No perfon appeared, 
prof effing the opinions of.t'he q~akers unt}l July 165~, 
'when Mar)' Fiflier, t .. nd Anq Auftin, ~r:ri~esl fron) Bar
bados: A few w,eeks after arriyed ~n fhe: fbip Speed~e~l , 

,of London, ROQer Lock ~~O:er, DIne more ,of thefe It,
nerants, whofe names" after the fldb"t the language they 
llfed to the officers fe~t to make enquiry~ .. were William 
Brend, 'rhomas Thl~fton, , Chriftoph~r ,Hol,der, Johp 
Copeland, Richard Smithl Mary Prjnce~ Doro~~y Waug~, 
Sarah Gibbons, ~nd Mary Witperh~ad j:. On the 8th. of 
SepteD?bcr, the~,~erc broughtbefore the co~rt ~f affiftan~, 
and bemg exammed, ,and each of dlem queftlopedhow they 
could make it appear th~t ~od f~n~ them, after ~ paure 
,they anfwered, that tpey had the ra~e ~al~ w hic~ Abr~~alll 
!lad to go put of hi~ councrY,l to other Qu~~iops [hey 
gave ru~e and contemptuous ~l)fw~fS" w.l:u~h is the reafon 
affigned for commit~ing them to 'prifoi;l. A great ,Dumber 
of th,dr books which tbey had brought over, ~~th intent , ,0 fc~ttf:r theq1lJbou~ th~ ~Ol.lOtry, :wereJei~ed ~nd.re'[erv~d 

• This fea made its firft appearance in ECBland. in the rear 16S" 
They foOD (pread themfelve$ illto Americ3: • ; 

t Mary Fiftler rra,ellecl al far a~:AdriaDO~. ltftd cOlDing' near the 
pDd vizier', calJl]). ihe proClJIIId a ,man to inform hilll that there WIU 

#0 Englilh womjln bad (omcthing to declare from the great (iod to the 
great Turk. .She was intro~uce,d: an~ delivered b~r me1fage, &c. 
'Ntw-EnglrzlWi )l1t/g,l, /;J G. Bijxp. She fared bttter among tltc Totks 
'uan among chrittian,. : " , 

t Mr! Neale fays they came (rom ahode Inand. I take this .CCODDt 
(rom the records of the (up'erior court. See a letter from the prelid~Dt. 
~c. of Rhode maud in tlie appeDdi~1 fhewiog the (~n{e they had of 
,~c 'Juak~r$ aJ that lime,' . , ' • 

for (, 
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(ortbe fire. ' Soon after this, as'tnegov~rriorwas'going',656 
fr~n1 the publiC, worfhip, on the ,Lord's day to hi~,own to 
houfe, ~e!aI.gentle~e~ ~ccompanyin~ him. ~~ry ~rince' 1660 
a11ed 0 'htm from a w1n:dow of the prifon, railing at and 
reviling-him, faying, Woe uoto thee, thou art an oppretror; 
and a~nouncing the judgments of'God upon him. Not 
,on~nt ,with this fhe wrote a letter, to the governor and 
magiftrate9, fiJled wi,c,h opprobrious ftuff. The governQr 
fcnt for .. her twi~e from the prifon to, his houfe, and took 
m~ch ,-paiDS to perfuade her'to defift from fuch extrava
gancies. 'Twb or the minillers were prefent, and with 
much moderation and tendernefs endeavoured to con-
vince her of hh e':rors~ to which fhe returned, the' g'ro'rr~ft 
rill ling!, reproac~ing them as hire1ings, deceivers Qf 
the p'e0r1e, Baars, priefts, the feed,of'the fer~ni, oftlle 
brood 0 . Ifbmael and the like. t, ' , 

THB court paned f~ntence of b~piihment againft th~tn 
all, and, required the mafter pf. tbe"'f\1ip in which,t,~y 
came, to become bound with furettes, 'to 'the valpe, of 
live hundred pounds, to carry them all away,-, ~~ 

. aured them tQ be committe~ to' p~ifon until the !hip 
Ihould be re~dy to fail. At this time'there was 1\0. fpe
cial provifion by law for the punifhment of quakers ; 
they came within ~ colony law ~~ajnft 'heretic~~ ~n gc;
n:ral. At the next t'i!ffion~ of th~'general court, the 14th 
of october fol~owing, an,~a ~a~ed,:layi~g ~ren~~y Qf 
.one hundred pounds upon the malter'of any veOH who 
fhould brin3 a knc. Wl1 quaker into any part of t he co]ony, 
and requiring him to give fc:curiiy. to carry ~im back 
again .. that the quaker fhould be imm<;di~t~~y '{ent ,to 
the hO\lfc of correCtion and whipped;lweory lftripc., and 
afterwards k~pt to hard labouruntil tranfpomtionJ,l, They , 
aJro laid a penalty, of five pounds;for importing,and 
tbe li~c: for difperfing quakers bpoks, an~ revere; p~aI
lies for dcf~nding [heir heretical opinions. And the'Dext 
year, an addi~ional law was made, by which all perfons 
ftre fubje~ed to the penalty .of forty fhillings for every 
Pour's c:nrertainment given to any known quak~r,'~ncl 

, J ~Dot 4nd wh_, law tbey had for this, 
any 
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1656 aay quaker, after the fjrft conviaion, if a maa wa. 
to to lofe one ear, and a fecond time the other; a woman, 

16~' each time to be feverely whipped; and the third time, man 
or woman, to have their tongues bored througp with' a 
red hot iron, and every quaker, ~ho 1hould become 
[uch in the colony, were [ubjected to the like punifb
ments~ In May 1658, a penalty of ten lhimn~ was 
laid on every perron prefent at a quaker's meeting, and 
five pounds upon everyone fpeaking at fuch mcetin§. 

'Notwithftanding all this feverity, the number of quaker s 
'as might well have been expeCted, increafing rather than 
diminithing·, in oCtober following~ a further law was 
made {or punifhing with death all quakers who fhould 
return into the jurifdiction afeer banilhmentt. TJiat 

. fome provifion was neceffary againfi thefe people, tofar 
-as they were difturbers of civil peace and order, every 
one will allow; but fuch fanguinary Jaws againfiparticu-
1ar doCl:rines or tenets in religion are not to be dCfende~. 
Themoft that can be faid for our anceO:ors is, that tlley 
tried gentler means at firft, which they found utter~ti!l~~
feCl:uaJ, and that they followed the example ofEhe audion
ties in moO: other fiates and in mon: ages of the world, who, 
with the like abfurdity, have fuppofed every perron' could 
and ought to think as they did, and when the )i,Ke cruelty 
have punifhed fuch as appeared to' ditfer from ~bem. 
We may add, that it was with reluctance that th,efe un. 
natural laws were carried into execution" as we}hall fee 

. • Thi.is dae ordiaaiy confcquence of P4Y and compafiion for the 
f'utreren. ADd ahhough it has been obferved that perfecution t~nas to 
frighten IISeD from coming into a country, yet it was a chara~riftick 
of thi. k&. at the be~inllinK of it, to court ptltfeclitiOD, I.e co (aU. 
mit co d~dl, with all Jorawalio. equal to that of fome romn cubo-
lie priclt. carryiog their religion iluo China or Tartary. . 

t Great oppo6tion was made to this law, the magiftrates. we~ ,t}l_e 
'rlloft zealou., and in gencl'Il for it; but it wa' rrjeflcd at fi'rft by tire 
depatie., afterward., upcMl tetollfideratiod, cot1curreci by J z._aga~ 
,I, with aD amendmeDt that the trial Ihould be by • fpecial·jcarr. 
Capt. Edward Hutchinfon alld CaJ't. Thomas Clark, two of tbe 
court, defired leave to ~ter their clltrcnt againft this law. NCfWE-g-
.1.. j-tllt'. , 

by 
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by a furmer acco~nt of proceedings. Nicholas Upthalll6S6 
was apprchcndedlO OCtober 1656, fined twenty pou~ds. t~ 
~,baniihed fo~ reproaching the magiftrates and fpeak.1660 
iag 'againft the law made again~ quakers, and returning 
in 1659 was imprifoned t. Atthe fame court, William 
Robinfon, Marmaduke Stephenfon, Mary Dyer and 
Nicholas Davis were brought to trial. The firft gave no 
panicular account of himfelf. Stephenfon had made a 
fC.Iblic difturbancC! in the congregation at Bofton the 15th 
Of Jane before. He acknowledged himfelf to be one of 
thofc the world called quakers, and declared that in the 
year 1656, at Shipton in Yorkfbi~, as he wasat plough 
he (aw nOthing but heard an audible voice faying, "I 
llave ordained thee to be a prophet to the nations," &c. 

DYE .. declared that 1he came from Rhode Uland· to 
,;fir the quakers, tbat fbe was of (heir religion, whicb 
a.e Gijrmcd was the uuth, and [hat the light within her 
WIIS the rule, &c. 

DAVIS came from Barnftaple, he came into court with 
his bit on, coofeffed he had forfaken the ordinances arid 
rerorfed to the quakers. ,The jury found, ," that they were 
.n quakers." Robinfon was whippc;d 20 ftripes for ab~fiDg 
the court, and they were all banifbed on pain of death. 

PATUMCI Sc07,a'girlof about 11 years of age; came I 
fuppofc flOm Providel\ce, her frimds lived there, and pro
ftffing berfeJf to ~ one of tflore whom the world in fcorn 
calls quaken, was committed to prifon, and afterwards 
brought to court. The record ftands thus. "The court 
duty confideting the mafke of rSlt'anaitd his inftruments 
by all mtans and ways to propagate error and difturb the 
(rutb. and bring in confuiion among US~ that Satan is put 
CD his fhifts to make ufe of kIch a child, not being.of the 
years of difcretion, nor underftanding the principles of 
religion, judge meet fo far to mghther as a quaker, as 

t Nicholu Uplhall wu a member of Boftoa cbarc:h. a very old 
_. WbCD he •• baDifhcd, h. weal fira co Plimoutb. where reo
pie wae forbad rntertaiDing him, but fome that were more COID
paiionlte, prevailed llpon the authority to fWfcr him to tarrf uatil the 
lpriDJ~ N,.,.E.gw"Ij"JI,i. ' 

• tier hulb," or foD, WilliaJD Dr", Wil fccrccuy of' chat coloDY. 
onl, 
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i 656 only to~ adinonifh an~ inftruCl: hcr'according to her cap a; 

to city, arid' fo 'dircharge,het; :Capr. HutchiQfon undertak~ 
'1666 ing to rehel her home." " Strange~ ruch a child 1h6uld be 

itn~rironrd-! 'it would have been horrible jf there liad 
been any furtl-et: {everity -: ' 
ROBr~soN, S~ephenfon' and Dyer, at the next general 

court, were',brough~ uP.9n trial, and "forthdr rebellion, 
fedition. and prefump;uousobtruding themfelves after ba
nilh:rient'upon pain Of deai:Ti," were fentenced to die j the 
two firft'.,.,ere e~ecut~d ,the' 27th of Oaober f. <Dyer, 
upon the p{'tition ofWHliam Dyer her fon~was'reprieved~ 
on condition that fhedeparted the jurifdiCtiori in 48 hours; 
and if the returned, to fufttr" the {entence. She was car
ried to t~e gallows~ and flood with a ,rope about her neck 
until the ochers were executed. She Was fo infatuated as 
afterwards to return, and, was executed J ur.e 1 it, 1660 t
The' court thought it advifable to pubJifh' a: "indication. 
of their proceedings; they urge the example' OfEngJand 
.in the provifion made aga1nfl jefuits, 'which might haye 
fome weight againft a charge brought from thence, but in' 
every other part of their vindication, as may well be (up
poted from the nature of the thing, there' is'but the bare 

I ' I 

• BHhop rays, that they cut' off the right car'of Holder, Cope-
Jand, 'aDd Rons in fbe prifon, and tlta( Catherine Scott, mother if 
Patience Scott. repl'Oviog them for a deed of darkDefa, they whipped 
her ten ftripes j tbougb they allowed. her to be otberwife of blamelera 
converfation and well bred, being a minifter'. daughter in England. 
Nt'Ul-E"glallt! j.Jg,t!. . "0 • 

, t Mr, ¥lmthr~p. the "IOftmDr of Cc?nne8itllt,1.lJogred tID pr"~ 
their e~ution. and Col. Temple weDt to tbe court aDd told, them, 
.. tbat if according to their declaration, tbey defired tbeir Ji\'ea ab
fenr, ratber than tbeir deatbs prefent. he woald carry themawa, and 
provide for them at bil own cbarge j and if anf of them fhould roe. 

'turn, be woold fetch thtm a"ay again.~ Thia motion "II well 
liked by all !he magiftratcs except two or three. aDll the, propoCecl it 
to the deputies tbe neXt day, but thofe two or three magiftrates, willa 
the deputies, prevailed to"han: execution donr. NI<W-E_g''''''' jltilz,l. 

t Being alked what file had to fay. wby {enteace fhouJd not be g_ 
ceated. She IUIfwered, rbat ihe denied their Jaw. came to bear wit
ners againft it, and could 11~ chafe but come and do as formerly. 
This is the fame Mary Dyer, who iD the feu 1637 WI1 banifhed for 

. her familiftical tuClI.· , 

1hadow 
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ihado~ of reafon. Chriftopher. ~older.: who' Jwtd: fbund 16 5~ 
the way in~Q.the jurifdidion.agam, was, at thi~ court,'ba- to 
nifhed upon pain. of ·death. t::At the famCl court, fevern 1669 
or eight perron. were fined, fome es· high as t~n '.pounds, , 
for entertaining quakers; and Ed ward ·Wharto.n:. for pi
loring them ~m one pl~ce to aoother, was ~e~d to be 
whipped twenty ftripes and bound to his gobel, behaviour. 
Divers Others were then brought upon trial, .'~ for adhe-
ring to the curfed fea of quakers, not rlifowning them- . 
lclves to be 'fuch~ refufing to give civil refpe~, leaving 
their families and relations, and running, fro~ pla~e to 
place vagabonds .like," and paniel Gold was (enteneed to 
be whipped thirty ftripes, Robert Harper fifteen, and 
they, ,with AliceCourland, Mary Scott and Hope Clif-
tod, banifhed upon pain of deat~; William Kingfmill 
whipped fifteen ftripes, Margaret Smith, Mary Trafk 
and Provided Southwick ten 'ftripes each, and'Hannah 
PhelpS' admonilhed. 
T~ compaffion of the people was moved, and n:Jany 

maned to the prifon by day and night, and upon a re
prdenwion of the keeper, a conftant watch was kept 
round' the prifon to keep people off-. , 

JOSEPH NICHOLSON and Jane his wife were 81fo tried 
and foun~ ,quakers, as alfo Wendlock ChriftopherfQn, 
wbo declared in ~ourt, that tbe fcripture is not the; word 
of Gcxh . and Mary Standley, ~d all fentenced to ba
n~r, &c. as was foon after Benjamin Bellftower; but 
John Chamberlain. though he came with his hat on, 
fCC, ref~(jng. dire~ly to an{wer, the jury found him, 
", much inclining to thecurfed opinions of the quakers," 
Ind be ekaped with an admonition. . 

NICHOLSON and, his wife returned" and were appre· 
hcnded. but upon their petition, had liberty with feveral 
ochen then in prifon, to go for England. Chrifiopherfon 
returned alfo, and was fentenced to die. It is faid he de-

• The piUosy (crvcd forapulpittoG~eFox: He preached to' 
rM populace, aod made (0 many CODverts that they delivered him in 
a tumaltaou. maDDer, and (et a clergyman, who bad been inftrumeDtal 
iA Fox's pIIDiJhment, UpoD ,he Came pillory. ~oIl •• ,url. 

fired 
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J656 Bred the 'cMJit to 'confider -lilt they had ga1nei. bf dwfr 
to cruel proceedings. . U For the laft man (fays he) that 

'1660 ,. wat put' to Cleath here, are five come' in _ room, 
. ,e and if yoU' have pewer to take my life· (rona me, Gad 

-.-' caR faifo Up' the faid princripJe.of life in tea of his far .. 
f' vanta, and fencl thclRamong you in III, room, that 
., you may have rormeM upon torment." He Was OCt
dered CO be eaeculWd the fifth day fevcRlligbc af(lr the 

'14th 01 Mad .660, afwrwards reprieved .till the IBm 
.of June·. but he WIS fee au liberty upoa. his rcqud\: ttl 

. tile court, and went out of the iurifdiaion • 
. . BELLF·LOWIR. aflerwards, ~n court, ftROUDCed his 
opinions, as alfo William Kin~~ingfmiU I fuppofe) the 
only· inftaAcea upon record. ~ berlain was ulCI'wards 
apprebendfCI again, and found a.quaker, and committed 
-to clore pri{on t but no further feotence appears. ' 
. IN September 166o, WiMiam Lcdea W88 tried .aad 
convictcd of being a quaker, and fentenced to.baniihmenr. 
"&c. bur rtturmng and· being apprebended, the general court 
gave him libercy,notwithftanding, to go to Englaad 
wifh Nicholfon and others I but he refufed. to leave tIu: 
country, and was brQught upon trial for returning into 
the jUFifdkftion after fentrace of baaifitment, acknow
·Jtdged himfelf to be che petfon, but dcrnied their aut~ 
my., and told the COUrt, char, "with the {pirit thor 
'caUed tM devil, he worlbipped God; that tbeir miDi
fters were deluders. and they themfelves murderers." 
He WaS told cha.t he might have his life and be at libeny 
jf he would. He anCwered, I 'am willing to die, I (peak 
'the truth. The (ourrtook great pains to perfuade him to 
]tave the country, buc to no purport. Th~ jury brought 
Jiim in guilty, and he was [eRtenced to die, and CuWered 
accordingly March 14th, 1660. 

MAR.Y WRIGHT, ofOyft:~r.bay, was tried auheCOWlt 
in September '1660. Shefaid fhe came EO do the will of 
the Lord, and to warn them to lay by their carnal. wea

. pons and laws againft the }'Caple of God, told the court 
they tbirfled for blood. The court alked her wh~t fhc, 

• Ntrw-E.,'-d i-gt" 
would 
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WCMiw have them do. Ate (aid, "repent of your bl~ 1.65' 
ucI cruelty and ihedding tbe blood of elae inAOCeDt W m. to 
Robinfoa, Marmaduke Stephenfon, aael Mary Dyer." She 1.660 
fiid, her tan were her meat many daysllDd aighn befolC 
Ihe gave up herfelf to chia work of the lArd, but added., 
mat if fhe had her liberty, {he would lie pc quickl,. 
Being found a quaker, lbe wu b.nifhcd. 

EDWARD WHAa. TOM, who hld'baeD .bi~ Weft, 
was DOW indiacd for being a quaker, cqnviBi.d and fen
tenc:ed to imprifonment and' afterward. to banUhment. 
Judah Brown and Peter Pierron flood mute. They were 
fmteocm to be whipped at the cart~1 tail in Bolon, 'Rox
bury and Dedh .. : 

JOBM SMITH, of Salem, for making dift.baace at the 
~inarion of Mr. Higginfon, crying OUt, "What you 
are going about to fee up, our God is pulling don," 
was ~iued to p,ifan by order of the court. 

PHILIP V:IR.IM was Ilfo tried and imprifoned, Jolias. 
Southwick, 6rO: banilbed and. returning, wbi.ppcd at tbe 
cut'stail, and John Bur(towe bound to his ~ behaviour. 
Thd"e are aU e who wrre tried by the court of aa-Ulants, or 
by tbe general court. Some at Salem , Hampton, Newbur, 
aod other placrs, for diforderly behaviour, putting people 
in taTor, coming Into the (OngregatioDI and calling to chc 
mioifter in the time of public worfhip, declaring their 
paching, &c. to be an abomination to tbe Lord, and 
other breaches of the peace, were ordered to be whipped. 
by the authority of the county courtS, or particular magi
Irate!. At Bollon, one George Wi)fon, and at Cambridgr. 
EJizabeth Honon, went crying through the ftrccts, ,hat 
the Lord was coming with fire and fword to plead witb. 
Ibem. Thomas Newhouie went into the mceting-houfe 
at Bofton with a couple of glafs bOttles, and broke the~ 
before the congregation, and threaten.ed, " Thus will the 
Lord break you in piecrs. Another time, M. Brcwftcr 
came in with her face fmeared and as black as a coal. 

• George BI/bop mentioDl {cycral who (ofFered corporal pllnilhment 
by order of putiC:lllar magiftratcs or the county courts. of whona 
liad IlO IlOlicc aoy wbcrc clfc. N,w-E"I'lI.tlj_tltti. 

Dtborah 
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1656 DeCOrah ·wnron went through th,ftraets of Salem; naked. 
to' as *he" came into the world~, for which file was well 

1660 "hipped. ForthtCellld {ueh likedifiurbances. they might 
be deemed proper fubjeCb either of.a .mad~ hOQfe or boufe 
of crorreaion, and it is to ~ 1amen~d that any greater 
feve:ritir:s were made uk· of.· ,Afler all that may. be: faid 
againft theCe mea{ures, it evidently appears, that they 
proceeded not from perfonal batl'td and malice againft 
ruch difordered perCon,. nor from any private finifier 
views, as is ~nerally the cafe with unjufi pl1Dilhments 
inftiaed in times of party rage and .difcord, whether civil 
or religious, but mereJy from a falCe zeal and an er~ 
neousjudgment. In fupport of their proceedings, they 
brought feveral texu of the Old Tefiament. "Come: out 
of her my people," &c. "If thy brother entice thte to 
{erve other gods, thou fbalt furely put him to death," and 
cc for fpeaking lies in the name of the Lord,· his father 
fhall thrufi him through when he prophecieth;" and the 
example of Solomon, who firO: laid Shimei under rcftraintf 

and then for his breach put him to death j as a110 many 
patfages of the New Tcflament requiring fubjedion to 
magiltrates, &c:. and thus from a zeal to defend the hoi, 
religion they profdfed, they went into meafures direaly 
oppofite to its true fpirie, and the: ireat df:fign of publifh
jng it to the world. 

THAT I"may finifh what relates to the quakers, it mull 
be further obfcrved, thal their friends in England folicited 
and at length obtained an order from the King, Sept. 9th, 
1661, requiring that afiop lhould be put.to all capital or 
corporal punifument of thofeof his fubjetl:s called.quakers, 
and that fueh as were obnoxious 1howd befent to England. 

• One of the rea apologizing for this behaviour raid, II If the 
Lord did flir up allY orhls d3ughters to be a fign of the n"kt'dneCa oE 
others, h~ believed it to be a ~reat crofs to a modeft "\woman', fpirit. 
but the Lord mull be obeyed." Another quoted the command ill 
If,iah, cap. 20. R. Williams. One Faubord, of Griodleton, carried 
hi. enthllfiafm Rill higher. and was facrificing his {on in imitation oE 
Abraham. but the neighbours hearmg the lad cry, broke open the 
IaouCe aad happily prevented it. 

:Whatever 
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'\*Ihatenr opinion they might hav~, of the force of orders i6S6 
from the crown controuling t~e laws of the colony, they to 
prudendycomplied with thi'sinftrultion, antl fufpended [he 1660 
~xecution of the laws ag:tinft quakers, fo far as refpected 
corporal puni/hment~ uocil further order. 'Indeed, before 
the receipt Of this letter, but probably when they were in 
apefration of it, all that were in prifon were difcharged 
and Cent out of the cofony. The laws were afterwards r~
vived fo far as refpeCled vaga~ond quakers, whore punifu. 
ment was limited to whipping, and, as a further favour, 
through three towns' only. But there was'little or no 
room (or carrying the laws into execution; for after thefe 
firll: excurfions ~hey became in general an orderly people, 
fubmitring to the laws, except ruch as relate to (he militia 
and the fupport of the miniftry, and 'in their fcruples as to 
tbofe, they have, from time to time, been indulged. At 
prefeot they are efteemed as being of good morals, friend-
ly and be~~volent.in their difpofitioh, and, I hope will ne-
vcr meet with any further pttfectition on account of their 
peculiar tenets or cuftoms. May the time' never come 
again, when the government 1hall think that by killing_ 
men for their religion tbey do God good fcrvice*. 

FROM t 656 to 1660, I find but very few faCls relati ve 
to the public affairs of the colony worth tranfmitcing to 
pofteriry. After the peace with the Dutch in Europe, the 
tr~e between tht Englilb and Dutch colonies was, r~vived; 
and Sturvcf~nt, th~ J?utch governor, in 1657, wrote tothe 

• The author~ the aC:«J12nt or tbe European fettlements in ,NOrtb
America, who it tery erraMORS' 4ft fome kiftorieal fafts, whicb concern 
die Maffaehufet, GOlony. obot h~.m.D' juclic:iGu .olUervations which 
run thrcllgh his whole performance. fays upon the (lIbjca orche New
EngllJld perfft",iont. II Sufh is c'lU! mnnn" of pro,credillg of r.eligiolls 
partie. lowards each olher; and in tbis refpe8i 'he New-England 
people are not worfe than Ihe reft of mankind, Dor was their feverity 
• .., juft mltter of rdeaion _poD lh. mode of religion which tb.y 
prof.:fs. No .r~igIOb whatf~er. h'tIe at fa1fe, caD exCllfc: itlown 
mcmben. or acc.!e thofe of any other upon the reor. of perfeeu .. 
tion." ,".II .... 18S. It isa dofirineof Calvio, 1.llInwt;((JIgla'ilJ 
#f.Ii.iitQlIt!um 1'. and the ~eath of Scrvetll, i. Icnerall, laid to hi. 
~~. 

.tom-
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1656 commiffiontrs of the EngUfh colonies, that tbe Jimtfs 
to agreed and fe[tied in 1650. both upon the main and 

1660 upon Long-IOand, were ratified and confirmed by the 
States General of the U nired Provinces, and defired, that 
the confirmation of the Lord Prorcctor being ready, 
time and place might be appoiotcd for the exchange. 
The commiffioners in their anfwer, let bim know, t_ 
they had eyer conformed to that {cttlement, altho' he had 
-not; but they faid nothing of the ProteB:or's confirma
tion. It docs not appear tbat ever they fought for it. 
Towards the end of this petiod, the changes in EngJaod 
werc fa frequent that ic was prudcnce in the colonia to 
take as little notice of them as might~, until there IP:" 
peared a profpect of a lafting eftablifhment. An exprefs 
acknowledgement of Richard Cromwell was expected 
from the'MaO"achufetl, but they declined it. An ori
ginal letter from him to the governor, recommendins 
the cafe of Mr. Sewall a miniftcr~ is all tbat appears upen 
the records relative to him -. 

THE rapid increafe of the Maffachufets colony, soge
ther with the figure which may of the firR: (eulers made 
in England before their removal, and the correfpondCJJce 
which they maintained with their friends of great dif
'tinction there, many years after, -eclipfcd the colony of 
Ncw-Plimouthf, whofegrowtbandprogrefa would other
wife have been thought confiderable. The fouthern part 

• Sir Thomaa Temple came firft to New.!ngland in 16S7, having, 
.itll other., obtained from Oliver & gnat of lands ia Acadio or Nova. 
Scotia, of .hie .. he wu .. ad.c governor. He was rccoamendeclIJ.T 
Nalh.Diol PilDDeI, faa to Lorcl 51,. Artr .. FiNau~l. him Ais ... 
1in(.&n. . _ 

t Mr. WiDiam Brad~rd. who Ilact been map, J.tara SO"eJ'JIor of 
Plimoulb ~olony. died dle,eh "I, 16S7. He was in great eftcem. 
Hawing allen GOtice of Mr. Wi ... '. elc~,. for tbo (aBle Mafon w' 
eauot well omit three or Coar of &h. ira h.,. of Ur. Br"f~' .. 

n Tile Gilltil of May abollt nine of 'N clock, 
A precioDt one God oat of Plimoutll took a 
GOvuDor Bradford tben expired bis b.readl, . . 
Was caU'd Iway by force of auel dQI"''' &rc. 

net~ WIU be {uffigent. for a {fCc~men of Ncw·Englaad ~ iIt 
6asa&< .. 
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et lIwet61any ia g'eritl:~J; ~ingdi a ti~htrandyfoii. woutd t65($ 
have been incapable offupi'<>rting its irihabitants, were it to 
not for Ih~ la~ bOdies of faIt meidow; the hay of which 1660 
fi:Irfts ,fur fodder fOr their cattle in the winter, and the 
tioni from it, being an exceJlent manure, produces 806<1 
cropso(grain, with Ij~de labour in the fummer, light land 
bmlg talily tilted. . The northern partjl, bordering upon 
the Mafrachufets, alford mlln; good farins, particularly 
the ta.n ofBridgeWuter, which hath be~n famous for the, ?e,:lity of the land. and for good hufbandry. They wer~ 

, at 6tft, and but little additions were made after the 
Matrachofets was planted, ercept from their natura~ in~ 
b'eafe; and yet 'before th~ year 1643, befides the ~own 
of PHmoath, daey had renled.Duxbury; Scituate, Taun.;. 
lOll. R~th, SandwiCh, Barriftable; Yarmouth, ane! 
Baftlnm. UpontbedeatkofMr. Canter, theirfirft: gov~r
tmr, foon .r their arrival, they chofe in his {\-~:ltl Mr. 
Bradford; being at grave difcreet ~ad. They were fo wetl 
Iid,Sed with his Idminiftration, that tl1ey continued tG 
tfmQ him annultly, until his dea~h in i6S7, except tw~ 
,e'ars "be" they chore Mr. Winnow, add orie yelr Mr~ 
Printe. 

ThIIR. t!cCleliaftical afFairs were for diftrs yean in dir
t:oui'aging cii'CUmftances. They had expec!ations that Mi'. 
Roblnfoh thdr paltor, whom they had left witb ane half 
IUs ehurch in Holland, would follow them, but nis death, 
in 1624, put in cad to elieir hopes. They were unfuc
t'tfs&l in thelr attempts to fettle a rninifter, tbe prindplci 
of one and the ~anners of another were ~ceptionablt, 
aDd having {evenl bMhren atl)OI1g themfel~es well gifted, 
they cho~ to continue without a minifttr for fome tim~, 
rather than to fettle one who was not exemplary in· his 
life. .. who difFered from tlaem in points of doCtrine or 
church 8Ovemm~nf~ But in 1643, they had ... fet of pious 
Itamed minifters-; one of which, . Mr. Chauncey, Come 

• 1Ir. Habbard lives llae Jift or tieir .amel. Charles Cbauiu:ty. 
Rilpla Partiidge. W,lliam Hooke. Nichol., Screet. John Lothrop. 
JObD ".yo. EdWlrd Bulkley. Will~ Lcvcrid&c, R£cbard ISliDmaD, 
~l!cr, .04 Mannadu~e Mlttll~w •• 

. ' 0 z ycarl 
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1656 years after, was·chofen to the prefidenilhip of the (:ollege. 
t~ in the Mafi'achufets, and removed to Cambridge. ' 

1660 THEY had ~any local laws. In criminal cafes they 
took the MaffachufctS for their pattern, but in civil mat
~ers they profdfed to take the common law for .r;heir rule, 
more than was practifed in the Mafi'achufets. 

AN exemplary piece of jultice is recorded to their ho, 
nour in the year 1638, when they caured three Englifh~ 
men to be executed for the murder of an Indian near 
Providence. 

PLIMOUTH colony adjoining to the Mafi'achu(ccs, fome 
lhort di(plttcs fubCifted between them concerning bounds. 
In order 10 fettlc:: the controverfY7 commiffione~s were; 
appointed in the year 1640, viz. J oho ~ndicot and 
lfrael Stoughtqn for the Maff~chufets, and :William Brad~ 
ford and Edward Winnow for Plimouth. It was not tben 
effected. An obfervation had been taken by Natbanael 
Woodward, in the year 1638, upon part orCharlcs river, 
.41 degrees 59 minutes north latitude, the fiver ftill run~ 
ning fouthward; ~he perfons employed n~ being abJ~ 
,to proceed farther for want of provifions. I~ 1642, the 
northtrn bounds of the Maffachufets were afcertained by 
the fame Woodward, with Solomon SafFery··, arid a 
itation fixed, which has fince been allowed to be the 

, Maffachufets corner 3 rroles fouth of Charles river; and 
from this corner, the lines between the Mafi"achufets and 
the governments of Plimouth, Rhode-Iaand,.·and Con
neCl:icut have been run and conirmc:d by acts of the f~ 

· veral governments t. 
· • DouglaCs (ays. thpy were t\V~ ob(~·Dre {ailors 'who aJli1lecl in the 
(uney. but they ar~ called. in the recOrd. two able mathematicians. 

t There has beeh a pretence ·flarted or reYived of lato year., th.t 
the Malfachu (eu tad exteu.ded the (outheJfy part of Charles river to.a 
brook too fmall to be accounted It branch of it, but fuch prelCnce •• 
alier fa many years acquiefcence, c·an ~ave little weight J :efpcdaU.y 
jf it be ,c«Snfidered, . that what is now a fman brook, after 'chi! coufl-

· try ha, been opened and ~Ieared of wood for an ~IlDdredJ'C:.~" may 
probably ha,'e been a navigable ftream for CADOCI and ~ '-at the 
rime of fixing the tlation. 
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C HAP. II . 
.... 

Hiftorica1 Occurrences, from the Reftoration of 
King Charles the Second, to the year 1686, 

,when the Charter was vacated. 

SINCE the year 164~' the ~ple had been ",ithout J660 
any apprehenfions ot danger to their religious or 

civil privileges. They prudently acknowledged fub
jetlion to the parliament, and afttrwards to CromwelJ, 
10 far as was neceff"ary to keep upon terms, and aveid ,ex
ception, and no farther. The addreLfes to the parliament 
and Cromwell fhew this to have been the caf~. After 
CromweU's death, during the frequent changes in the fu
preme authority in England, they feern to have taken 
part with none, but [0 have w~itcd until forne fettlernent 
was made, which 1hould have: a profpeCt of fiability e. 
I have no where met with any marks of difrefpett to the 
IJ)Cmory of the late King, and there is no· room [0 fup .. 
pofe [hey were under difaff'eCtion to his {on, and if they 
feared his reftoration it was becaufe they expeCted a chango 
in relig!~IJ, .and that a perfecution of all non-confor-
min. wo~ld follow itt. At the elc;cHon in May, they 

• I lind this remark in an ancient manurcript, wrote about the year 
t66S. " WileD a packet of letters was {ent by Mr. John Tburloe, 
GOIlwaing &Il exrrcfs order of the c;ouDcil. {agDed by Henry Lawrencet 
preUdenc. requinng aDd enjoiniDg the governor a.o4 ,magiftratea of 
che Ma1I'acl1ufota colony to proclaim Ric;hard in the.!e followlDg terms. 
tbat is t'O fay. LClrd Protet\or of tbe ,0mmQn.wealth of England, 
Scotland aad Ireland, and the terri:orie. ,hereunto belonging. tbey 
did Dot obey the Caid order. And finee his Majefty King Charles the 
fccond was proclaimed in the Maffl4cbufets •• t Bofton and Other places, 
they have DOt failed. in all their courts and judicial proc;eedings 
dlroughOut tMeoloDY, to give tb .. t tribute of honour to hi, Majelly. 
which in {uch tilee cafe. i. commonly rendered b¥ tbe courts of law 
at WeftmjDJler.~· 

t They bad undoubtedly a good opinion of the perrons in wbofo 
aads tbe adminiftracion theD was; but the uncertai~ty of their con
~aaDCc in power w:as r;afon enough for caution. 

a l CQ.Uld 
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J 660 could have RFived no intelligence from Engl.nd, tet 
~able them to m*e any cert.in Jju~gment Of a~rs. 
Mr. Endieot wa. then chafen gov.rnpt, and Mr. Bel
'lingha~ deputy' governor, both of them·as i1xed in tbei, 
principles as allY of their brethren~ The- bdi~1 9.i 
this femon of the general court went over •. U¥l nothing. 
paffed relative ~o affairs in England. Qn the z7th of 
1 uly, Capt. Pierce, a ~Oted fbipmafter in the uadebetwecq 
¥-nglal.ld and. the col.ony, arrived and brou8h~ tbe n.ew. 
of the King'! being proclaimed. ~f they recei~ at tu 
fame time the King's declaration Iro~ Breda, and ~ 
pended .that a rOy!tl promife would be, as it always ought 
to be, religiouOy complied with, they need not have l¥el\ 
uDder grtat concern about their pu.bJi<; ~~rs eith~ iq 
church or fiate. No advices were received froQl autho
rity, and the ~ing was not proclaimed in the colony· \ 
~or was any aherati~n made in the for""s of th~ir pDbl~c 

. afls and proceedings. There was a feftioa of the gener~ 
court in O~ober, and a motion w~ made ~r an. ad
drefs to the King, but it did nQ.t fucceed. Mr. Nortonll 
one of the ~inifrers of Bollon, was very earnell for it I 
but n~qlours came by the way of B~rbados, that ~he go-: 
yernment in Engl~ was ~n a very unfettled fta~e. th~ 
body of the people diS"atisfied ~ that the ~otch had dee· 
mande4 ~onlf. E~ be delivered up tQ them, that Lo~ 
Fairfax was at the ~~d of a great army, ~c. arid 'tbeJ 
had fcen fo. many changes in tbe co~rfe of Ii .f~w montb4, 
that thc:y thought it was not very cenain thac .aft add"" 
to the Ki.ng would not f£U into the bands fi)f the com
~ittee Of fa~ty't council of ~ate, or ~ jlilnto with fom~ 
other title:. 0'1) the 30th of ~ov,ember, a fhip arrived. 
from Bri.fto), which brought ady~ of the pr«eeding~ 
• parliamcnt, and thet all malter~ WCIIO fully fet,led. 
They were alfo informe.d by h:t,ters from Mr. Lcverrt 
their agc:nt, aDd ~tber.s, that pe.ti~ion.s I\nd c9.mplaints wcr~ 

• Tbi~ was the fira inhnce of the acC:elJiolllof.a. Briuce to the thro... 
fanee thi~ colony had been planted, and perhaps the proplietjt aDd lie.· 
~efiity of this tcI:emony in the plantatioaa were DOt folly uDClerftQOd. 
aod CODUdered. I lind nothiDg laid abouc it, uDtil nobce takca ill! 
~ngland of the negleCt. '. "'. _. . .. . .. ' f~ 
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Jftferred againft: the colony to the King in council, and 166p 
co the parJiament (a citation being pofted upon the ex
change in London) by Malon, Gorges and others. The. 
governor and aftiftants met forthwith; called the general 
mort to convene ~ 19th of ~mber; a very loyal 
-'elm. co the King was prefen!ly agreed upon j and an
other to the two houfe. of parliament. Letters were (ent 
by Sir Thomas Temple, who was a conftan~ friend to 
the colony, to Lord Manc:l1efter, Lord Say and Seal, and 
othftt perfons of note, (0 pray tb(m to intercede in behalf 
,. the colony. A moil gtacious anfwet was given to 
the add~ft, by the King's letter dated Feb. 15, 1660, 
1tbkb was the firft public aft or orde, concerning them 
",~r the reftoration, exctpt a few linrs, the 23d of Ja
-mmy before, from fecretary Morice, tn inclofe an or-
der for tbe apprehending. twO of the Jate King's Judges; 
both Jaters it is probtblc by the fame fhip, which arrived 
in May following. 0 

BnoRE the receipt of this letter, the governor and 
council, March 18th, took public notice of a book pub
liihed by Mr. Eliot not long before, intid(d, The Chriftian . 
CommQftwealth·, &C. which they declare they find, on 
peru(a), full of flditioua principles and Rotions in rei .. 
tion to all eftablifhed governments in' the chriftian world , 
.q,mIUy agtinft the government eftablifhed in their na •. 
tift country. Upon confullation ~ich die elders, their 
ce~ was deferred' until the general court .met. " that 
Mr. Eliot mighthave the opportunity, in the mean cim~. 
fit DttIkiR8 , public recantation.·' . . 

AT the next (effions, in May, Mr. Eliot gave into the 
COIM the follewing acknowle;igment under his hand. 

U UwnER.sTANDING by an aa ofthe honoured aouDcil~ 
tbat tbere is offence taken at a book,publifhed in England 
b, others, the copy whereof WIS rent over by myfclf about 
nine or tm yean Once, and that the furtber con6deratioa 
thereof is commen~ed to this honoured general court now 
fitting at Bofton: Upon perural thereof, I °do judse my. 
felf to have offended, and in way of fati~faaion,. not only 
to' the authQrity of thisjurifdiltion, but alfo to aQY others 

o 4- that 
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1669 that fhall take notice thereof, I 'do hereby acknowJoog, 
to this honoured court, that fuch expreffions as do too 
manif.:fily fcandalize the government of England by 
King, Lords, and Commons, as antichriftian, ar.d juO:ify 
the late innovators, I do fincerc:ly bear teftimony againft, 
and acknowledge it to be, not only a lawful, but eminent 
form of government. . 

2d. ALL form of civil govtrnment, deduced from 
fcrip[ure, I acknowledge to be of God, and to be fubT 

jeCl:ed to, for confciem:e fake.-And whatfoever is in the 
whole epiftle or book inconfiftent herewith, .1 do at once 
moO: cordially difown. John Eliot.'~ 

THE books were ordered by the court to be glUed in, 
and this acknowledgment to be pofted up in the principal 
towns in the colony. When the times change, men gcne~ 
rally fuffer their opinions to chaQge with them; fo far, at 

I -kaft, as is neceffary to avoid danger. Between the rejgns 
of Henry the feventh and James the firft, how many tim~ 
did the whole body of the clergy of Engbnd change or 
fhifl their opinions i" matters of greater import~n("e? . 

A DAY of. public thankfgiving was appointed by au~ 
thority, to acknowledge the favour of heaven, in in
clining ·the King graciquQ,y to ~cept an~ anfwer the ad-

. drefs made to him. . . . 
THEY Viere, notwithftanding, under no fmall degreeof 

fear, left the revolution of government in England lbould 
produce as great a change in the form of their government, 

. both in church and nate. They were alarmed from all 
quarters. Reports were fpread, that Virginia and the 
iOands were forbid trading with them, that three frigates 
would foon be fent from England, and that a general g~ 
vernor over aU the colonies was tQ come iQ one of them •• 

• .. The general vogllc or people is, that a governor will b~ fent over , 
pther rumours thue are concerning you. I made bold 10 addrer. my
fclf to Lord Say a~d defircd his tavour. Hi~ lordfhip profell'ed bit 
great refpefi (or the plantations, and thanked God he prayed for you 
~airy, promifi~g _ to improve his intereft, &c.-Epifcopacy, com
mon prayer, bowing at the name of Je(us. 6gn of the crofs in baptifm, 
the altar :lad organs are in gfe, and like to be more. The Lord keep 
and prefcrve his ~hurchcs. that there may not be fainting in a day 9f 
~ri~J.·' Ltvtrct's 1m" t, MajJa. L.fJnd~ J 3th fell. 1660. 

At 
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la, the fame feffions, in May, they paired the folIowi~g 166<> 
YOlc •• 

'" FOllASMUCH as the prefent ,condition of our affairs, 
of tbe higheft concernment, call for diligent and fpeedy 
»fe of the bell: means, feriouOy to difcufs and rightly to 
Wldcrftand our liberty and duty, thereby to beget unity 
.-noDgft ourfclves, in th~ due obfervant1C of Qbedieoc<; 
;md fidelity til the authority of England and our own 
juft privileges: For the effeCting whereof, it is ordered, 
that Mr. Simon Bradllre.:t, Mr. Samuel Symonds, Ma. 
jor-General Denifon, ,Mr~ Danfonh, Major William 
Hawthorn, Capt. Thomas Savage, Capt. Edward John
fOD, Capt. Eleazer Luther, Mr. Mather, Mr. Norton, 
Mr. Corbett, and Mr. Mitchell-, be and hereby are a 
~mmittec, immediately after ,the di{folut~ 'or adjourn
meDt of the court, to meet together in Bollon, on fecond 
da, next, at J 2 of the clock, to confider and debate futh 
matter or thing of publick concernment, touching our 
patent, laws, privileges," and duty to his Majefty, as they 
in their wifdom lhall judge moll: expedient, and draw up 
the rrfult,of their apprehenfions, and prerent the fame to 
the DJ:xt kffion for cOllfideration and 'approbation, thatfo 
(if the will of God be) we D1ay fpeak and aCt the fame 
Jhing. bccQming pr",~ent, boneft, confcientious and faith
(pi ment." . 

AN anfwe,: wall drawn up, and accepted by the court, 
_ a feffion fpcci.1l1y appointed to receive the fame:l:. 

IN' th~ 1hip wh,ch arrived from London tbe 27th of 
July, there came paffengers Col. Whaley and Col. Golfe, 
two of the late King's ju~ges! Col. Goffe brought tefti
monials from ~r. Jqhri Rowe, and Mr. Seth Wood, two 
minifters of a ch~rch in Weftminftcr. Col. Whaley had 
been a member of Mr. Thonlas Goodwin's church. 
Goffe kept a journal or diuy, from the day he left Weft
rninfter, May 4t until the year 1667; which, together 
with feveral other papers belonging to him; I have in my 
polfeffion. Almott the whole is in characters or ~\Ol"C 

• The four lall oamtd were miniftert. 
, t ~"Ji!l(b • .J.4U R,.,r~l. ~ ill}fllJiJt. 

har.d, 
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r660 hand, not very difficult ro ·decypher. the ftory of there 
perfons has never yft been pubJifbed to the world. It has 
never been known in New-England. Their papers, after 
their death, were colled:ed, and have remained near • 
hundred years in a library in Bofton. It muf\: give fome 
entertainment to the curious. They left London, btfore 
the King was proclaimed. It does not apprar, thattbey 
wtre among the moft o~noxious of the judges; but as it 
was exped:ed vengeance wouJd be taken of fome of them, 
and a great many had fltd, they did not think it fafe to 
remain. They did not attempt to conceal their penon. 
or charad:ers when they arrived at Bofton, but imme
diately went to the governor, Mr. Endicot, who rtteived 
them very courteouOy. They were ·"Uited by the prirr
cipal perfons of the town; and among others, they tab 

'notice of Col. Crown's caming to fee them. He was a 
noted royalift. Although th~y did not difguite themfelves~ 
yet they chofe to· reride at Cambridge, It village aboat 
fOur miles diftant from the town, where they went the 
6rft day they arrived. They went pubJiekly to meetings 
on the Lord's days; and to oceafional leflures, fafts, and 
thankrgivings, and were admim'd to the facrament, and 
attended private meetings for devotion, vifited marry fif 
the princ:pal lowns, and were 'frequently at Bofton, and 
once, when infulted there, the perron infulting them was 
bound to his good behaviour. They. appeared grave, 

: {erious and devout, and the rank they had r~ftained com
manded refpett. Whaley had been one of CrornWfll'. 
Lieut. Generals, and Go~ a Major-Genual. h is not 
firange that they JbQuJd meet with this favourable rec:ep-

. tion, nor was tbis reception any contempt of the autho
. rity in England. They were known to have been two 

of the King·. judgts; but King Charles the fecond was 
not proclaimed, when the Ihip tbat brought them left 
London. They had ·the news of it in the channel. 
The reports afterwards; by way of Barbados, were, that 
all the judges would be pardoned but feven. The aft 
of indemnity was not bl'GU~ht O9Cr until the lai of No
vember. When it appeared Piae the, were not.excq>tcd, 

fome 
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.... of .. ~pal perfons in the pvemmem: were 1660 
~, pit, ud ~pamQD prevaded with others. 
Tiley had. alfurucn, from rome that belonged to the 
I' .... c:ourt~· that they would ftand by them~ but were 
IIdvikd,' by olh~rs, to think of removing. The ud of 
..... ", the governor fummon~ II tourt of aftiftanrs 
10 COQf~t about fecuriog them, bu~ the court did not 
.-e to i~ Fioding it unfale to remain any longer~ they 
We Cambridse. dle 1l.6th followiog, and arrived at New
.... eho 1th ~ Marth. One Capt. Breedan~ who 
taad rem them at BoRon. pvc informadan thrrcof upon 
his arrival iD EDglan<l. A few day. after their removal • 
.. hue _si cry, a they term it in their diary, was 
_ught by the way of Barbados, and thereupon a war-
~ t~ fccure them ifi'p~ the 8th of March~ from the 
gon:roor aDd a&iftaDta~ which wu fent to Springfield 
.-ad cbc otba' COWDi in the weftml. parts' of the colony, 
~ die, ~re befoocl tbe reach of it •• 

THa 

• TIley ..... ~"""'It New.Huen, by the miatften aad Come 
fJlu. aagiIr-. aad f04' Come da,. feem'd to apprehend tbemrel9" 
~ 7. Jut die IMWI of the KiDg's -prodamatioD being 
. to N .... ~H&ft .. tltey WCJ1J obliaed to a"Wc:oad. :rhe Z7t1l 
ttl ..., remcmd to Milfonl. ud appeared there lit the da, 
~ ..... tIaaaClora known; bat at night, recuraecl prifttely .' 
tID New-Ha... .... lay CODCCaJed in Mf-. DaftllpGIC the minh', 
.... uti tlae ,em. of "pril. Aboac tbat time; aewl clme to aOaOft 
... leD 0( tbe. j-PI were executed, od ,he govel'llOrrecciyed • ..,.L--- dalild I4udl S' 1660, to caar. Whaley aad GoI'e to 
.. &au.l. Tbia g..ely atncd the COGDtr)', and.there il no doubt *' die COGIt .ere DOW in .. ra'- ia their ... deayou .. to apprwheDd 
.... ; aDd· to .. ~ all r.(picioa. they gaye commiftioD aad inftrac· 
.... ID two r.... -na_ fro.a £aglaod, Tbom .. Kelload aact 
".,..][irk, zealo ... y.liftl, to 10 througb the· colonie .. as fir a. 
w.-Iwl~ in (_ .. of diem. They had friend. wbo informed thenr 
wMc was doiag, anet they relP09cci from Mr. Davenport's to the .... «oaeJODII, ..... they lay hid' OMit the 11th of May, and 
... JeIII09iecf to·. mill. ucI &oat theaec. OA· the '3tb, into the 
...,., where mer .. Joaa aad two of bit compaoion •• Sperl')' 
..a Banil. who firft conda8ed them to a place called hatchet·har. 
Mu. wIaere tbey Jay two aights. aatil a cave or hole in the fide of • 
~ ... prepared ID.CC*CU tlwm. Thia biU tacy called P,oyjdenco 
. .... .'. bill; 
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1661. THE proclaiming the King haviag been deferred until 
AuguR: 1661. the governor, upon inteIJigence from 
England of what was doing there; to the prej\Jdice of the 

colony, 

hill; and chere they continucd, frOID. the I sth of May to the I J th of 
June, {ometimcs in the cave, and. in very tempdluous weather. in.a 
houfe near to it. During this time, the melfengers went through· 
New·Haven to the Dutcli fettlement, from whence they returned to 
Bofton by water. They made diligellt feartb. and had full proof 
that the regicides had been feen at ~r. Davenport'" and oft1:red great 
rew~rds to "Englilh and Indians who ilioll!d give information tbat they 
might be talten, but, by'the fidelity of their three friends, they re
mained undifcovered. Mr. Davenport -was threatned with being 
QlIled to an accoullt, for concealing and comforting traitora, ud 
might well be alarmed. They had j:ngaged to furren4er, rather than 
rhe country or any particular perfons Ihould fufFer upon their account. 
and upon intimation of Mr. Davenport" danger, tbey generoufly re
folved to &0 to New· Haven, and deliVer themfelves up to the autho
ri~y there. The miferies they had faJFered aad were ftill oxpoGd to. 
and the little chance they had of finally efcaping, in a country where 
ever, ilranger is immediately known to De fucb, would' hot have 
been fufticient tG have indllccd them. They let the d~puty governor. 
Mr. Leete, know where they were, but he took no me~res. to {e
cure them; and the bext day, fdme penons came to them, to advife 
them not to furrender. Having publickly.fhewn tbemfelves at Ne,,'
Haven,. they ~had cleared Mr. Davenport from the fufpicion of ftill 
concealing tbem, aoci. the 24th of June, went into the woods agaill 
to their cave. They cdntinued there. fometimes venturing to a houfe 
Ileai' the cave, until the 19th of Augui, when the fearch for them 
being pretty well oyer. they ventured to the houfe of one Tomkins. 
near Milforc!. where they ·remained two years, without fo much as 
goi,g into the orchard. After that. they took a little more liberty • 

. and made themCelves known to feveral perfona in whom they could 
confide. and each of them frequer.t1y rrayed. and alfo exertJl"cd. as 
cheYlCrlll it. or preached at private meetings iu their chamber. III 
,664. the commimoQ~s from King Charles arrived at Bot!:on. Upon 
the news of it. they retired to their cave, where they tarried 8 or 10 
days. Soon after, fome Indians, in their hunting. difcovered the 
cave with the bed. &c. and the report being fpread abroad. it was 
not fafe to remain near it. On the 13th of Oflober 166 ... chey re
moved to Hadley, near an hand red miles dillaDt. travelling only by 
lIight, where Mr. Rulfel, the miDiftcr of tbellace •. had:previoufly 
IIgreed to receive them. Here they remai.e concealed fifteen or 
fixteeo years, very few perfons in the colony being privy to it. The 
laft account of Goffe, i3 from a letter, dated Ebenezer. the Dame they 
ga"e their f~vcral plac~. ·of abode. April ~d. 1679. Whaley had 

. bce~ 
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colony, did not think proper to :delay it any' loilg~r, 1661 
and called the general court together:'~he 7th of ~u-
gull, when, after a great variety of forms for ';I::P,O-' 
clamation had been propofcd, the following wllagre~d 
to. 

, , ' 

" ' .. 
, r,' u "FORASMUCH 

., .. , 
, t, 

been dead f'omt time before. The tradiiion' 'at Hadley is. that' two 
pcrfODl. GDknown. were buried'in themi,iicr'. cei1It~, The:mifti.· 
lu was DO (gfferer by hu b,oarden. They received. IDOre or lef~ J~;"'~ 
minanccs every ycar~ for many years together, from their wives in 
England. Thofe few perf on, who knew where they were. mado 
tiaem frequent pre(enrs. Richard SalfOnftall, Efq; who wasjn tbe fe
act. when he left the'country and went to England in 1~7z, made 
tban a prefeDt of fifty p(jonds at his departure; and they take notice 
of donations from feveral other friends. They weri: in conibnt ter
Jar; tb<,vgh tbey h,~d reafon to hope, after fome years, thai the en
quiry for tbe8'l was over. They read, with plea(urc. the ocwsof 
&beir being killed. with otber judges in Switzerland. Their diary~ 
lor fix or feven years, conrains every little occurrent in the ~OWD. 
church, and particolar families in the neighbourhooc1. Thefe were 
IlDail afrain. They had indeed, for a few years of their lives, been 
amoag the principal, aBors iJl the great affairs of the nation j , Goffo 
cfpecia1Jy, who turned tlie members of the little parliament out ofthe 
Jaoal'e, and who was attathed 10 Oliver and to Richard to the laft j but 
dacy were both of low birth and education. They had very conftant 
ad ezaa intelligence of every thing which paffed in 'f:ngland, and 
were allWiIliDg to give op al\ hopes of deliverance.' Their greateft 
ezpc&cioas were trom the fulfilment of the prophecies. They had 
110 doabt. that the execution of the ju~ges was the flaying of the wit
acBa. Tbey were much difappointed, when the year 1666 had paIred 
wicboat oy remarkable eveot, but fbttered themCe\ves that tbe chrir
tiaa zra might be erroneous. Their lives were miiel"llblc: and .cont\aDt 
bard.DI. They complain of being banilhed from all hum'a,n (Ociety. 
A Ie ... from GoIfe's wife, who wa~ Wh~ley's 'd,an'ghter, I tbinlt 
wonIa preferviDg. (Apptn(/;Jt.) After the recond year, G6ft'e writ,es. 
b, pe lIame of Walter Goldfmith. and'!he: qf Frances Goldfmith. 
aod &he correfpondence is carried on, as between a mother land foo. 
TUre i& too much religion in their letters for Ih,e tafte of the prefc:nt 
Uy; but the diltreS'es o( two per rOIl9 , under thefe peculiar circam:
Iaacea. who appear 10 have lived very happily together. j f.;~ very 
irona1y d~{cribed. .' " 

Wbi'ti they wC\'e at Hadley (Feb. 10. 1664) Dlxwell. al)ot~~~ ot 
the jadp. came t,o ~bem. bo~ from whence, Or in .what P'!t o.fAm~
rica ae jjrft landed, IS not known. The firft mention of him III their 
joetDaJ, .it by tbe Qame of Col. Dillwell J but ever' afler, they call 

.. him 
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1661 "FORASMUCH as ChantS tbe fcc:oftd.is undoubtt!d 

KiDs of Great-Britain and all &Cher hiI'Majdy' ternm
ries and domiaions thereumo beJoaging, and hat"_u 
fpOle time 6nce lawfuJ}y proclai~ and crowntid attor
dingl, : We therefore do; as in duty we arc bound, Oft 
and, ack-nowJecJse him to be our Sovereign Lord and 
King. and do therefore hereby proclaim and declare his 
faered Majcfty Charles the feoond, to be lawful King of 
Great·Britain, France and Ireland, and all other the ter-
ritories thereunto belonging. God fave the King." 

I As 

)lim Mr. DaYids. Hc continued ( .. , .... at 1W1cry, ud tIleD· ... 
moyed to New-Hayen. He wal purally £appofcd to bav. beeo-oae.of 
tholc who were obnoxioas in ~land. but he DeYer difClOVcred who 
lc was. until he wu on hi. death-bed. I bayC one of Ilia letters, 
~1D.cd James Dayid., dated March zad 1683. He maried at New
Haven, and left fcveral cbi1dren. After hi. deat ... hit fon, .b. betGre 
lIad been alled David., took the name of DixwcJ); came to IIoftcaet 
and lived i. ~ repille; was a ralin, elder of ODe of the clwrchet 
thCJC, and died in J7Z1, of the (maU-pox by inectllation. Solltc ~ 
his &randchildren arc now liviDJ. CoL Dixlr.ll wtaI baritd at ~ 
Havep. His pvc 40ne ruu ~maiaa with this iDlcriplien. .. j.,p. 
Efi1~ deceafecfMarch 18tb. in tbe 81d year of Ilia ~ .688." 

t cannot be daied, that many of the principal pcr(CMlI ill die COo: 
lon, gready.Jftcemed tlaefe perfonl for laeir pfoleBion. of pi., od 
their graye deportment, wlao did not approve of their political eo .. 
dut\. Mr. Mitchell. the mioiftcr of Cambridge, wlao ianed ~ 
great friendlhip Dpon their ira arriyal, fay. ill a maeufcript wbic:1l he 
wrote in his own vindication, II SiDce 1 ha .. had opportunu,. ." 
reading aod difcourfe, to look a little into that aaiOa fer wlaid. dac* 
me. fUlfer, I could nner fee chat it~. juftiiable." , After...., ... 
dedared traiton. tbe, c:crtaiD1y would ba.ve beea kat to EaalaH if 
Ihey ceuld baye been taken. It IrU ICncrally thought they laad Wi 
die coullrry i and even the confeqoeDCe of tHir efcapc wu clracIeII. 
luft when tbey were taken, thore who had barboDied tIaem At~ 
{uffer for it. Mr. Eodic:ot, the governor. writes to the Bart of M.. 
~heftcr, that he fuppofcs they went toward. the Diltda at Waabacloes, 
.and. took fhipping (or Holland; aod Mr. Bradirect. the thea.p. 
Dor, in December 1684, write. to Edwu4 Randolpll ... that ... 
their being at New-HlYe~. he could never hear what Decuac of m..." 
Randolph, who w .. (eRt to fearch iato the feeretl of tbe FYerll1Mllt; 
colild obtain DO more kaov.ledge of them, than that tbc" hlNi heeD 
~n the counlry. anel refpea bad bee, ftlewD tbern by folle of &he .... 
&ilratr.. I am loth to omit an ancc;d9te handed down throagh go
Vernor Leveret', famil)'. 1 find GolFe takes notice ill 'his journal of 

!.eVClct'. 
, 
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A" order paBed the court the fame: day, and was pofted 166. 
up in Bofton, forbidding all diforderly behaviour on tbc 
~on I declaring tbat no perfon might "pea jndul. 
gcace for tbe breach of any Jaw, and "in a p~rticular 
maootr, tbat no man ihould prefume to drinkbis Ma
jeft,'s health -,'. which thc order (a1s, "be ~atq in ~a 
cfpecial manner for,bid." 

AN addrefs to t~e IQng was Jikewife agreed to and 
onIcred to be rent to England. . 

INTJu,LIGBNC,I ~l'iving of further. complaints agai,nft 
dM= colony, and orders being received from the Kin~ 
mac per10ns ihould be fenc over to make anewer, the go
YCnIOr called the court toscther agai!), tbe 31ft of De
cember, and Sill)OlJ BracUllUt, bile of the magiftrates, 
a,xJ )Qho Newton, ope of the minifterf of Bofton ch~rcli. 
... QOfCA ~ts for the colony ,and inftruc\iool.givCll 
dian I cbc film of which was, to r~prefent the colony as 
iUs Majeftrs Joyal and obcdi!=nt fubjects, to endeavour 
to take off' all fcandal and objections, and to underftand 
his Majcfty's apprebcnfion& concerning them, to do no
thins .hich alight be prejudicial' to [he char~, and to 
keep the court advifed of thefe tranfad:ions and all oc", 
. currcnces t. 

THIn: 

t.nerct'a beia,lt Hadley. The town of Hadley was alarmed by the 
Wi ... in I~S, in the time of publick worfbip. aad the people were 
ill the atmoll confaioa. 6addenly, a ,raYe elderly perroll appeared ill 
ahc aPcIft ~ them. .In his mien and drer. he diJfered from the reO: of ... ""'0. He aot only encouraged" them to defend themfeJves; bue 
pat laiairclf at their head. rallied. iaftrutled and led thClJl Oil to en
ClMlllta'rbc cacm]:. who by this_ means were tepulfed. As (uddcmly • 
... dcUYercr o( Hadley difappearcd. The people were left in con
~ Dtruly 1U116lc to aC4:ount for shh ftran&~ phc:enomenon. It 
II DOl probable; that they were ¢ver able to explain' ,~ If GoJfe had 
.... &beD difcowred, it mu1l ~ve come to the kllowled~e,.of tbofc 
,.no.. who decl4rc by their letters that they never knew w~)ecamc 
• hi.. " 

• I. Hoc eI ad 1l0ir0J DOD len crimen avos'" OviJ. ", 
til,: PyRchoa writes to Mr. D.avenport at New-Haven. MarCh: 

16. l66z, .. Our 1000rai court, afICr much agitation and op'polition, 
• laue ac laft {cot two .lfco,ers to England. Mr. N. ancl Mr. B. 
" tVbo ... , f, ... BoJloD loth Fca. J fray God it may be for the 

.. boft. 
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·1661 TRESE gentlemen engaged in the krvi€e with great 

rduthnce, Mr. Norton par.ticularly. A-fhip was ftopped 
for them upon demurrage, -and t.hen difchar~ and then 
flopped again. A t length the committee, appointed to do 
every thing necelTar:y fer their difpatch in the f'ecefs of 
the court, eng'ag~d " to make gopd aW damages they 
n~ight funain by the d~tention of their perfons in England 
or orherwife." They departed the 10th of February. 

166:1 THEI R reception in England w~s much more fa90urablt 
than was t:xp::a:ed. their nay {hurr; retarning the Mxt.fall 
with the King"s mof!: gracious letter;. (orne parts of which 
cheared the hearls ~f the country.. and they then looked 
upon, arid often afterwards·recurred to them, as a cenftnna
·tion of tht'ir charter privileges, and an amnefty of all paR: 
errors. The letter was ordered to be pUblifhcd, and, in 
an order fur a public thankfgiving, par-ticular netite it 
taken of " the return of their ~ffengers, and tflo centi
nuance of the mercies of pelce, liberties, and the gof.pel-.''' 

THt.1t 

,cc heft. The ev('at is doabtful to me, feeing we bave fo many. .. l(e 
II friend; and open enemies." The (ear. of the. people, while they 
were abfent. appear from many pafrages in private letters. mentioning 
'«:ports that Mr. Bradftreet and Norton were' detainbl in Eng1ancf, 
tbat Mr. Norton was in the Tower. etc. 

. • Lord Say, wbo, upon the relloration, which he had been.inllru .. 
'mental in promotiDg. was made Lord Privy Seal. retained his friencl
Olip for the COlOIl~' .. appear. by the following letter. 

ce. London lotb July 1661;0 I 

Gentlemen and honoured friends, 
. HAVING fo fafe a ha'nd and fo trlle a friend to convey a line to yOIb 

115 tbe bt'ar'rr Mr. Crown(', I was loth to omit writing, beeaofe it may 
be my lall, my glars being almoft rlln uut, and r retiring hoine.-Yoil 
have ~,ad fevc:ral appeared here againftyou; and h:ive been examined 
againft you, as Capt:lin Brtedan' -:md others, of whom. atld ahou, 
what, this bearl'r (:tn mt're particularly inform yoil than {willi! thit 
time write; and 1 mull ray for 1\4r. Crowne, he -hath appeared, beth 
"ere in the council and to the Lord ChamberlAin and otbers, u'really 
and cordially (or you as any could do. lind hath allaied tbe ill 0p!Dioll 
o( YOllr cruelty :Jgainll (he quake", willingly neglea~d hi, pafrage to 
flay here to fefl'e you, and by his'means and informatioll Of the late 
of YOQr govcrDDlenr, II now it is, I hope'you willilan _ goYern6r 
. r aC 
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. TitERE were fome things however ,in the King's letter 166z 
laard to comply with; and although it was ordered to be 
pubJifhed, yet it was with thjs caudon, that "inafmuch as 
•• the le~ter hath influence upon the churches. as well as 
&& civil flate, all manner of aClings., in relation ,thereto, 
" lbaH be fufpended· until the next general court, that fo 
" all perfons concerned may have time and opportunity to . 
• , . confider what is neceffary t.o be done, in order to his 
" Majefty's pleaful't therein." . The King e~prefsly de
dares, U We will preferve, and do hereby confirm the pa .. 
" tent and chaner heretofClre granted unto them by our 
" royal fathet ofblefi'ed memory, and they fhall fully en-
U joy all the privileges and liberties granted unto them 
" in and by the fame, and we wilLbe ready to renew the 
.. fame charter to them~ under our great feal of England, 
., wbenfoever they thall dc-fire it." His majefty's gra
cious p~OD. to all hii fubjeas was IiIcewife declared,. for 
... aufons, &c. during theJate troubles, except to fuch II 
flood attainted by ad of parliament, if any fuch thould. 
have tranfponed theD)felves thither; b~t then it was re
quired, that a1l their laws fhould by rc:vieVled, and fuch 
as were contr~ry or derogatory to the Kiing's authority 
and government fhould be annulled and r~pealed; that 
the oath of allegiance. fhould be duty adminiftred; that' 
the adminiftration of juftice Jhould be hi the King~s 
nam~, that freedom anci liberty {houl~ be given. to all 
ruch as dcfired to ufe the book of Common Prayer, 
~nd perform their devotions in the manner eftablifhed ,in 
England j and that they might not undergo any prejudice 
put upon you but of your own liking; wherefore I mull requell you 
.iIl really own and ac:cordjllgly requite Mr,. Crowne hi. Jove. care' 
aDd paiDIEor you. of which I have been an eye witner,. I have brought 
him to the Lord Chamberlain and others, aDd bave requcfted their' 
lordfh;pa to affift him in your ~halr. 1 have not been wanting, both 
10 tbe King and cQUDcil, to advance your intereft j more I can-

'DOt do, but earnelUy to pny the Lord to !land with you and for you. 
I remain your alrured loving friend to'{.:rve you, W. SAY & SULI. 

POT his ever honoured friends, the ~ovetllor 
of the MaG'achufeu colony in New England. 
(()r ,he time being, to be communicated tu lh. 
rdlol 'he m"iifua.tci and deputies there. 

. .P thereby, 
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166~ thereby, thatall~rfon.of'good and honeft lives and con~ 

, ver fations Olould beadmiued to the fac:ramentof thel.oro'. 
fupper, accordingtofhe book of Common Prayer, and 
their-children tobaptifm ';. that, in ,be choice of governor 
and' affiftants, the only con6cieration to be had, fhould be 
of the wifdotn, "'!'tue and integrity of the perfons to be 
chofen, and not of any fadiOB with reference to opinions 
and outward profcmon, that all freeholders of c:ompe. 
rent Hta~s, n'JI: vicious, &e. though of difFmm.t per
!Uafions concerning church ~ernlnent, Ibould ha ... 
theit' \TOtes in the eletlion ofaif o.e~ civil and mmtary~ 
ahd.!finally, chat this letter fhouJd' bit pl.iblifhed, &c. 

HOW2VER rf'lfonable the ft.~~,things ~ by 
die King appear to ·\Js at this day.~ 1ft many of them 
were' grievOus to :our lA(!eftors~ The ageAtI' met ~jm 
the fare of moil'agents ever fincef. . The fa'V.()UI"S they 
Jiad obtained, Were fuppofed lI() bc:-'no more chan might 

, . ' well 

, • When ~b.c legi~~!o" b~1 believed: it 'a daty 'to permit the cxercife 
ef many rehglolis, It.1 1Iec:elfary that be Ihould enforce aJfo • rolet .. 
boo amoDgft thefe roJigioD& thcatfelve.. SfJir. Uws. 

t Mr. ~vi., a merclaaDt ~ Boiloo. Wely &trivet! ~ England. 
writa to Mr. DaveDpo~ at New-Havcn as follow~, c, Mr. Norton 
hath loft himrclf much in theefteem ot th'c gen~raIity. and will do 
more.-I wu told tbat be declared to the coart, if they complied Dot 
with the Kiag's Icccer, die ~ that fbonld be {pilt would lie at their 
lloor.-Yeflc:tday. hall a qozcn of the great ~harcb WeD' to him. and 
:Mr. WilfoD, and elder Penn. In the namc of thcmfelves and ocbcrs, de
Brillg tbat an afliftant mig'ht be chorco (intending Mr. AlI~n. I fuppofc. 
whom the Lord ap~arl mach with, "'vil1g gimi aim ... roOm ita 
the hearts of the people) but fome, I hear, have &OAC on the other fide 
and oppored it. 'f , 

Doaar Matber fays upoa this occa6on. or Sach bas been tJae jealous 
Gifpolition of 0\1r New.$nglanders about their dearly bought privi
legcs, and ruch aUo has been the v.arious'underftandial ef tbe people 
~bout tbe extent of thof: privilege" that of all thc agelltl which tbey 
have fent ovcr onto the court of England for now +0 yean together, [ 
know not anyone who did not. at his ;etum, meet with fome vcry' 
froward entertainment among his coon~ryAlen. And there may be
the wifdom of the holy and riahteoul God as well as the malice of 
the evil one acknowledged ill the ordering of ruch temptations. Of 
thefe temptatiolls. a confiderable lhare fell to Mr. Norton, coD
c:cmip& whom there were maily who wouhl not ru~k co fay. dw • he 

• had 
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weB have been Ixpcdcd, and tla~ir merits were Coon tor- 166~ 
SOh tbe. evils whice Cbey had it not in their power to 
prevent, were attributed to their negleCt or uonecdfary 
concemons. Mr. Btaditeet was a man of more phlc:gm, 
ud aot 10 (tnfibly-touched, but Mr. Norton WIl$ fo af
f«}uj,.,bat he grew melancboly. He died fuduenlYt 
very iOQn aftu his return (April 5, 1663t.) , .The only 
tlhag done at this remon, In compliance with his Ma
jetty's orders, befides making the . letter public, was the 
atv1D8 diretlioas, that all writs, . procca-es, &c. ihololld 
be ill' biJ Majefty's name. A co~mittee was af'C!J"wards 
appoimed"to confider, wba.t.wu: propcr .to be d~'.s to 
tbe: other parts, who were to., re90ft the next felTion; 
and liberty was given to ~y of the "Yerend. elders, . to 
80y ffeemen, and to any other,th~ inhabitants, to fend 
in . their thDughu, tha~ fo, aft~r, feriou. _ cqnl\Jerationt 
femfthing migfit ~agf'.eed uPOt:J, ,", r.ti.s(aaory and fafe. 
~ucing to the glory of God and the felicity of his 
people." . 

TilE year 1662 was remarkable for a fynod or general 
council of all the churches, held at Bollon In the moDth 
of September, by order of the gener.1 Court. 

TH I tw9 queftion.·referr~ to. ~hejr deciJion, and con .. 
ceroiDg whic~ the country was much divided in fenti .. 
meot, w('re thefe, . '. . 

lit, WHO are the fubjea:s of Baptifm ? . : 
2d,· WHETHER, ~ccording to the word of God, there 

ouit'f te be a confociationof churches; and what fhol,lld 
he dle ,manner of it l , 

. . 
Ia.d laid the foondation of ruin to an OOT libertles,' and hh melaneh<?ly 
.iad·imagined, that hi. beil friemia began therefore to look awry 
upoa him .. " Maga.Ii«. " 

t Upon hi. {adden death. the ~akers r.eJnatked • • , John Nottnn, 
dlicf prieft in BoItDD, by the immediate power of the Lord, was fmh ... 
ten; an4 '1 he'" was 6nkin~ d()WD by the fire-fide, being under jail 
Jodgment, he' confelfcd the hand ,<If tbe Lord was upon him. and {o 
!Ie l'ld:' R,p"r/t"t. til Kittg ad PlII'liP",,,,t., ., 

A dlonken jutlict. wbo had ~en a great perfecutor of thO' ~.ket. 
In Englard. WI. ttlreatned /)y ~QX witb ,divine puniilmeat. The 
Judice died of an apoplexy two days art~r. Hia death was not akribccl 
'0 h,. intelDperance, but to Fox', preditlioDS.. Yllit. L,lt. 

hbico DlQl'i fiis p,lfitcr alqllc impiis commane eft. Eraf. Epljl. 
P a TN. 
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J66z THE refult of this fynod was' p,i-inted, by order of the 

general court, and is particularly mentioned by Doctor 
Mather, Mr. Neal, and other writers·, 

JOHN TOUTON, a French dottor and-inhabitant of 
ROl:hd in France, made application to the court, in be': 
half of himfclf and other proteftants expelled froni their 
hab1tatioDS, on aeconnt of their religion, that they might 
have libertY.~o inhabit here, which was readliy granted t~ 
them. . 

CAPT AJN Breedan,who, as we have btfore mentioned, 
had been'in England, and had complained of the govern
ment for harbouring regicides, and had laid diy'ers other 

• It be'rtg part of the reralt of this fynod, that the c:hildrca of (ach. 
IS made a public profeffion of their faith, &C. although not in (ull com-
munion, might be admitted to baptifm, feveral of the members dif· 
fented. Mr. Chauncey, the prelident ofthe college, and Mr. DaveD- . 
port of New-Haven, oppofed it in print. Mr. Allen anfwered the 
irft. &lid Mr. Richard Mather the otber. His (on. Mr. Increl(C: 
Mather, a' young gentieman about three and twenty, was, with the 
di{f.:nters. He writes Mr. Dave .. port. OOober ZI, 166z. ,cc I ~avo 
.. your writings ftill in my Iland.. I offered the {ynod to read them • 
.. bllt Mr. Norton advifed them not co fuffer me; whereupoa.llet 
.. them have a copy of them, waica was generally tranfcribed. [ 
.. have glvcn in your's and Mr. Street', tc:liimony, unro the gcne~ 
.. ral court, with a preface fubfcribed by Mr. Chauncey, Mr. Maro • 
•• DIy brother, and myfelf, ill the n,ame of others of the difi'enung 
.. brethren in the fynod, wherein we declare, that we fully conCu 
.. With what is tnrerted by yourfdf in tbofe papers. Some of tile 
•• court would fain have thrown them out without reading. but the 
I. major part were not (0 violent. It was m01'ed they migbt be printed. 
If AU the anfwer we could get, was., that we might do as we \vo1lld~ 
.. We count it a favour we were not commandl!d 10 be filent.-Yoll 
•• may fee which way things are like to be carrito." 
. Mr. Eleazer Mather; of· Northampton. writes to Mr. Davenport of 
New-Haven, 4th of 5th month 166z, .. There was (carceany ofthc 
•• congregational principles. but what were laren at, by (ome or other 
.. of the ai"embly; as rel<ltions of thc>work of grace, power of vot
.. ing of tRe fraternilY in adrnillion, profeffion of, faith and repent· 
co ance not to be requ,rl!d of fuch as were baptized in the church, ia 
•• refcr::nce to the baptifm of their children. Mr. Parker. of Newbury, 
" was one of the great antagonifts of the congregational way and 
.' order, though it not being the work of the pre{ent (ynod, his many 
.e motions. to c'lntid,!r whelher we were in the right cctCleuaftical 
.' order. weU: not attend,d." , 

things 
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things to it~ chal ge to render it obnoxious, retu~ned to 166 ~ 
New-England this p:ar, and behaved with great inro~ 
lence i,n, the face of [lle court, ufurping authority '~nd 
Jaying his commands on t;.em, but he foon found the.y 
had nQt loft their (pirie. They comll,ittl'd him to prifon 
for his contemptuou~ carriag~" and afterwards fined him 
.two hunc.red pounds t, and ordered that he become bound 
in two hundred pountis witl1 fureries, t~ be of good beha
viour, {landing .cQmqlitted until fe~tence be performed. 
On the other hand~ llilac Cole. the conftabJe of· Whburn, 
.being charged with I having refufed 'topublifh [he King's 
letter, and Edward Converfe, one' of the felel1'menof 
that tQwn, . with having 'fppken difreiptafully of it~. as 
tending to popery, procefs was ordered ,againfi: them, and 
they were held to anfwer for a high mitdemeanor; but 
.the faas charged againft them not being proved, they 
were acquitted. ' _. 

THE fnere aas of parliament againft nonconfo~mi{b 
caufed fome of them again [0 think of a place of refuge. 
Several minifters came over, and more intende~' to follow; 
but New~E.ngland ~as threatntd wit~ a lofs of their prI
Vileges, .nd if the threat had been executed, they w9uld 
,not not have be~n fecure in (hefe remote parts:l:. 

THE inhabitants Up9n ConneCticut river being incre~red 
to three town1hips, Springfield, Northampto~, and Had. 

t Afterward.. upon application from Sir Thoinas Temple, feconded 
by aoycrnor Wjnthrop ot Conlle8icut, the line was remitte<l or gr3nted 
&.0 Sir Tbomas Te~ple, to be difpofed of' at his pleafure. 

1 c. Here is come, witb Woodgreene. one l'v1r. Davies, a rich mer
II chaDt, and there came with him' one Mr~ Allen. a yoting man, a 
..... ery able teachc;r, recommended bv Mr. Goodwin. He hath t'lughc 
CI here diver. times unce he came. Many are expeCted thj~ (ummer. 
~. Mr. Bartlett. of' Biddeford. and his (on. were Ihi'pped for ~ew . 
.. England ~ b"t an oath bring required of them before they could get 
.. out of ~be h .. rbour. tbey cbofe 10 die in priCoD rather thao t.lke h.~' 
~. M4JhlT's Imtr 10 Df/VIII/Orl,' J"ly ,66%. Another MS. in .66;. 
fays ... T~rc i$ great coi'k of n.any minil\en. with their congrega
.. lions, coming QY':r the next year, if r()om ca~ be found f.~r them • 
.. There was a general governor, and a Jnajor general cho(etI, and a 
., bilhop wilh a fuff'ragall; bllt Mr., Norton writes, that· they are not 
II yet ont of hopes to l'tc<vc:nt it; the governor', name is Sir Robert 
.' ~arr, _ rank rari!t.'~ 

fa' ley~ 
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1662 ley, at tbe remons of rhe general court. in May 1661. 
they were made a count)' by the name of Hampfhire. 

J6~3. A LETTER. was fbn, figned by the governor, in che 
name of the ge~ral court, dated Oct. 20. J6~3' to 
DoCtor John Owen, deering him to come Ovet'i and 
to accept the' ull or invitation which the nrR: church 
in Borlon had given him, to become their teacker, in 
the room of Mr. 'Notron. but hc: could ,not beprcfailed 
upon t. 

1604 IN 1664, the people of New·England were (urprized 
with the appearance of • ycry large.com~t, which conti. 
nued from the 17th of November, until the 4th 6£ Fe
bruary followiog. At Bril, it appeaml in tht faR: 
bearded, afterwards, in the weft with a tail. The, were 
not alone ift their opinion, that comets were omens of 
great evils. So jUdicious a writer as Sleidan obfervet, 
that a comet was fcen all the month of Auguftpreteding 
the OCl:ober when Zuinglius Was nain j he adds; that 
the Q,yeen-Mother of France died about the faltJe timt. 
One had appeared juft before Mr. Cotton's death. The 
death of their aged governor, and the -troubles the co
Jony met with the next year, from the King·. commit 
fionc:rs, tended to confirm people in their opinion. 
The aurora borealis, and even ecJipfe!, in former ages 
have been deemed prodigies and of ill oment. 

1665 THE lirft profecution, I find upon recor~ of any of 
the I?rople called anabaptins, was in the year ,665, Wil
liam Turner, Thomas Gold, EJward Drinker.; John 
George, and Thomas Ofboroe, were charged before the 
governor and other magiftrates, with" gathering them-. 

§ Capt~ Gookin, 'PDe of tbe afliftant!,in a lett~ elated July 1666. 
fa),!, " DoClor Owen, and fome choice ones who intend~d to come 
" with biljl in Mr. Pierce. are diverted. and tbat. Dot Irom hopes 
J' of better times there. bot from (ears of worfe here; which fome 
'f new counr,ls, there aaing. gave them occ:afion for. fe that in .11 
.. plObaoility, a new cloud is gathering. and a ftorm prepaling {or 
" u( t, 

t"Calum virum etl ardere plurimo igni. pottentaqoe alia aot ob-
H:rr .. ta 9~ulis ..... t vjUla cl>tcmtis ollcntavcrc fpecics. Liv. . 

felves 
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MAsSACHUS£TS-BA Y. t27 

(tins into' pretended church Hate·, in oppofition to the 1(6) 
er~r of ,the chuTches in Chrift in the _colony, and inter
mtdlin~ with thofe holy appointments of the Lord J efus". 
which are proper only to' offid trult:' They confeffed 
they had jbined in a 'church roci~y, that tbey had been 
ttbaptiud. and that one of-them adminiftred the Lord~s' 
~. . They, wore admonjfhed, and threatned that if 
they -tUltlttut'd to meet and pracbfe contrary ,to the order 
ef the gotpel,- lite COurt would proceed againft thent ae
cordiD! to their demerirs: They pet fevered nonvirhftand-
ing, -aDd were fentem:ed by the'court to be disfranchifed, i( 
., were f,een1en.; aDd if they ftill continued their prac-' 
dee, to be-committed to prifon,- upon conviaio~ before one 
1nIII8!'!kttt-, unrihhe general coun fhouJd take further order , 
tttdrot.timemer, they wereimprifoned and banifhf'd. Nilit,,,,, i" "tJtl;ltlm wa~ verified in this pr9ceeding, as it ufually 
is in the like tafes. Severity made conVertS, and then it was 
thought advifeable to ceafe from further profecutions t. 

The 

, • This reverity ... as dfragrteable to diany. A petition to the coart 
... Sped by Capt. HutChin(on, <;:apt. Oiiver, and other. in 1668. 
b /avosr to Tkomaa Gold and the reft, but it gave offence, and 
lOme ohhe petitioners were obliged to acknowledge their fault; fome 
exprdlion. in the petition being canllrued reproachful, and the chief 
promoren were lined. Mr. Increa(c Mather writes to his brother 
at NonhamptoJl, July 3d 1665, .. In this town i. lately congregated 
a church of anabapdfis. They take advantage from the commif
fiOllers," who declared that tbey would have liberty given to all forts 
aDd '{cas of men." ,," 

t nis w;o..s not the firft appearance of antiplCdobapti{1Jt in the co
Joay. Mr. Duniar, the prefident of the college, made profellion of. 
ic, and was fon:ed to quit his prelidendbip. Mr. Chauncey, his fuc
crfTor, held immerlioD neceEary, but was content that the ordinance 
fboold be adminillred to infants, provided it was done in that way. In 
Mr. Hooker', time, (oon after the year 1640, it appears by his letters. 
that many were inclined that way, and he expreffes his apprehenfiona. 
dnt the number would" increa(c. .. In 15#, one rainter, for re
luling to let hi. child be baptized, (hi. wife defiring it) was brought, 
before the court, where he declared their baptifm to be antichriftian. 
lie WII fCDtenced to be whipped, which he bore without flinching, 
and boalled that God had afiifted him. His neighbours gave him the 
charatlcr of an idle lying fellow." (HII6Iwv,) 

P4 M~ 
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] 665 The baptHls in ~ngJand. were difti~uitbed at thi$ tiaa4 

into ~hree divifions. ~'Such as 190k upon all wh9 had ~t, 
&C been bapdzed, . after they caqle to adult age" -as little 
~, better than heath,e~s" ~nd will no.t join in ,pr_yerYliclL 
" the moO: ~mine!lt congl'eg~tioJlal Dlinift~rs, if they, 
u were providtnrially in a fa~ily together. , Otbers are _ 
U fober, moderate me~, and manifeft the pow~r of gOO
~. ~inefs in their converfations, an,d thefe, upon our oc
" cafional meetings we j011l ha~d in heart with, and call 
" fome of them out t~ pray wlt,h us, and we would not 
~' ~ave th~s differen~e in judgr:nen~ bc~w~~n us make .the 
cc leaft breach in aff~Clion, for many of thof~, ~e ~look 
u upon robe eminent precious holy. men. WIi= have ,a 
c, third fort, but they are ,not O'l~ny (andm~ft·of thc;m 
" at London) ,that ta~e i~lto t~Uowlhip thofe that are, 
~c eodfy, and defire to join wjd~· them~ though they 
~c come npt up to \>e baptized, and walk Ipvingly ~oge
., ~her '-. 't The fi'rl~ ?apti~s of the ,Maffachufets. arc: re',:, 

, prefented, ~Y '~he wrI.ters of that day, t~ have been of 
the fame pnnclples with thofe firft defcnbed. Some of 
~hefii were not fo. I have.feen a letter, dated nor many 
years after this time, from Mr. Miles, the baptift miniftf~ 
at Swanzy, to one of the congregational minifters at 
Bofton, which breathes the true fpirit of the gofpel, aad 
luges cbriftian concord, chatity and love, although lh"y; 
did not agree in every ·point~ 

Mr; Wtflg3te. who h.d been in New-F.ngland, ",rjtes from Hllrle~ 
flone. 5th 2d month 1653. t~ Mr. Thomas Lake, a merchant of note 
~n Bollon, II Pray infprm . me, in·' your next. whether Mr. Cotton ~ 
.. aHve. and if he be, dead, what fupply the cburch bave in his ftead. 
.. and bow the flale of it /lands.; and alfo the /late of the otber cburch 
.. in BoLlon. of which I can hear· notbing. Inform Ole ~helber the 
.. nulltbft of Ibofe that oppoCe baptizing of infants increafe, and bow 
c, it ;s't3kea by the magillrates and chiuches, and who of Bollon 
II church decl-cU'e themfe1vcl tbat way." • .. 

Whcp the proceedings againll the congregationali1ls in England 
.. ere complained of, they were told by Dr.Stillingfteet, that they 
were jufliJitcl by the proceedings of their brethren in New-England. 
aigainit di1ienters from tbe tfl3blilhed worfhip there.' Still. mijch. if 
pporoti.1I • , . • 

~ Mr. WeRgate'" letter to Mr. Increare Mathe~. 
• •••• tfI ' • 
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IN' the year 1664, the line benreen the Mafi"achufets ,665 
,nd Plimourh was fully and amicably fe~tled and ran, by 
~ committee from tacli colony, thei~. return being. ac
«pled by the'general coUrt of the Maff"achufcts, and or
dered to be recorded; and there is no'doubtthe gl:neral 
court of Plimouth colony accepted it likewife -, . 
. FROM the reftoration until the vacating,the charter, 
the colony never flood well in England; ,~he principal 
pedons, both in chur'" and fiate, were never withol:1t 
fearful expeB:ations of bei'ng deprived of their privileges. 
The years 1664 and 1665 afforded them greater occalion 
for kars than they had mer with ilt any time before t. 
In the fpripg of 1664; intelligence was brought that fe .. 
.. eral men of war were coming fro~ England, . and feve .. 
~I gentlemen of diftinClion aboard them~ .as foon as the 
general court met in May, they ordered the captain of 
the came to give the fpeedieft notice, upon fight of tho 
Jhips, to the governor and deputy governor, appointed 
a committee to repair on board to prefent the ref peets Qj 
the court to the gentlemen, and to acquaint them, that 
it was the defire of the authority of the place, that ftriCl: . 
orders lbould be given to the under officers and foldiers, 
~n th~ir coming albore to refrefb themfe1ves, at no time 
to exceed a convenient number, and thofe without arms, 
and to behave'themr~lves orderly, and to give no offence 
to tbe people and laws of the place. This was no more; 
than a prudent precaution, confidering 'bow ftriCl: the 
laws were 'againft all immqralhies, the ftnCe the magi~ 

• Althougb there bave beeD difpules concerDing this line flnce the 
pRkDt cbarter. between the proprietor. of the towns in the county of 
Plimoqth and Suffolk which were bounded by tbe colony lines, yet the 
JaciOD from whence they th~n began to run, has never been doubted. 
The committee fay in their return ... We all mutually agreed upon the 
.. fira ftatiOD, baving mea(ured three miles (outberJyof the fouthern
.. moft pa~ of the faid river," Charles river being juft before men· 
Uoacd. 

t In the year 1664," the wh:eat through the colony was fpoiled by 
bId or mildew. This is reprefented as a new or unu(ual thin;. but 
coatioaed more or lefs for divers years together, until the'people were 
aifcouraged from fowing. but little wheat having been raifed fance. 
accpt iD the toWDS upon CODnetlicut river. 

firates 
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1665 arates had of their obligations to exetute tb~1'n upon aU 
ofFe~ders without dillinaioD, 'the certainty that the'crtws 
of men of war would offend, and the danger of tumults, 
quarrels and bJoodfhed, when they fhould be brought to 
punifhment. Preparation was likewife made, for teceiv~ 
ing and entertaining the gentlemen in the beft manner. 

A DA'If of falling and prayer" was Appointed to be ob
ftrved through~ut tbe jurifdiclion; to implore'the mercy 
of God tothern under their many diftraCl:ions and troubles, 
according as they fhould ftand in need. And apptehend .. 
ing it to be of great concernment, thilt the plltent or 
charter fhould be kep~ fafe and reeret, they otdtttd tfle 
fecrerary to bring it into court and to deliver it, togeth~ 
with a duplicate, to four of the court t, who were dlreded 
to difpofe of them as might be moll rafe fOr the toui1h1. 

THE fhipsari'ived, Saturday'the 23d of July, with 
Col. Richard Nichols and G~rgeCartwright, Efq; t 
.he, together with Sir Robert Carr and Samuel JVIj. 
ftrkk, Erq; had received a comrriiRion § from the'ktrig 
for r~d.u~ing tbe Dutch at the~ Manhadqs,. vHiti,hg'tfie 
colomes m New-England, heanng and determ,bilr\tla" 
matters of complaint, and f~tr)ing the peace aHWRtU
rity of the country, any three or two of them to be I 
tJuorum, Col. Nichols during his life being one. "At 
their defirc-, the,governor ordered it meeting of tbe tbttfy. 
cit on Tuefday the 26th~ The tommiftioners laid' tlieir 
commiffion bef~re the co~nciI; w~dl the ~in. ¢"Ciof 
the 23d of Apnl, and part of al) IDftrucboD r~ .. ~ 
the reducing the M anhados, and propored the rai 109 iich 

_ '. '. I.t j 

• This was their' pratlice, upon eyer; Importaftt ~on. _ Theif 
c1epen~ance upon thefe days, bOA/ever, was not {ach as caufed them 
to negleCt any other means in their power for promoting the public 
weal. Modern hiiloriaos cenCure this coqdutl as weaknefs. Cato only 
c:enfured the ancietlt Romans (or n9t joilJin~ their endeavours to their. 
prayer.. "Ubi focordia: tete atque igr.avla: tradidefis. iieqilicquam 
decs i~ptc;>res. irati infell:ique fuot.'· Calf) ap,!' Saluft.. . 

t Mr. Bellillgham. Maj. Gea. Leveret. Captr ClarK, a~d Capt. 
Johnfon. 

l S;r Robert Carr and Mr. Maveric;k arr{ved at Pircataqua aboat the 
lame time. 

t -'I/ent/ix. 
a num-, 
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MASSAC HUSE TS.BA t' . 
• namber cf men as the country could fpar.!, to 6fgin 1665 
thair ,narch on the 20th of A uguft, promifing, tliat if in 
the mean timt they could prevail by treaty or aoy hearer 
affillapce, they would flop the progrefs 'of railing ·or 
marchins the "'en. . . 

THE council ga\fe tbei~ anTwer, that they wtruld cauit 
the gen~rlll coutt ro affemble the 3d of Augufi and com .. 
municate the propofal to them. The commiffioneis then 
acquainted Iht toun~i1, t!wt there were'many mort rhingt 
to figrlify to them Qt their return from ManhadoS\'an4 . 
the council was.ddired, in the m~alttime,·furtherto cOn
fxWr of his.Majc:ftfa letter to the coloby, June'liB, 1-661, 
IDd 10 give a more fJtisf,laory ·~t1r'Ner. than formerly. 
T~ commiltioners then proceeded to tfte M~nbgdos, " 

THE coutf/aft"embltd' at the cime- appointed. !J'hey 
Srll rcfol~, "that they would bnrf3ith *aill true a)J~
kiaACe tQ his Mlljc::fty, and adhere to their fJatent, fo dearl, 
Obcained, and fo 10l\g enjoyed by undcub[td rightt in tbe 
8ght of God -and men:,J And th~nre"'lvtd to raiftra 
number, not ekceedihg tWO hundred men, at the charge of 
the colony, fdr his Majefty" fervlce agaihfl the Dutth. 
The men were ,.aifed, 'but th~ place furrendring upon ar
rick-I, no ordets were given fur them-to minch •• The 
coutt, in. tlte ntxt plact, confldered of'his MajeR,'s Ittm
of J 662, and repealed the law rtlating to the admiRion of 
fftemt-n, and, inftead bf it; pro.ided another that allo~d 
EngHfh (ubjeas, ~tng freeholders, rateablt to a e'en-ain 
value, certified by the minlfter of the pJace to be orthodox, -
and· not vicious in their Jives, to be made frtemen, at
tllou8b not meMbers of the church. The other parts of 
the-Ietcer were rtferred until the COmmiliioners return. 

• Thoma Clark and Jo1I., Pync:hob. IS' cOmmiffioners from the 
Mlff.chu(et" attcnded thc King" commiilioncN to Manhados. The • 
Maahados (urrendered the z7th Ang. 166+; the inhabitants becoming 
Engli.lb (l1bje8., abd bcing Icft in me enjayment of their ethtes 'and 
... yof tbeir priVileges. Stuycrant, the Dutch govetnor, lIfo, be. 
cOfllla, (ubjcil to the Englilh government. I havc thc copy of a letter 
Int CO him from the Dutch Weft India company, requirinv, him to. 
come hOlllc and gin a more fatisfadory account, by word of mouth, 
tbaD he had Aone by hia leltcrs. 

7 THEY 
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J665 . THEY agreed upon an addrefs to" the ,King, fetting 
forth the ,purchafe of the foil from the council of Pli .. 
mouth; the 'charter from King Charles tbe firft; the 
great charge they had been at in tranfponing themiclves 
and families; in purchafing lands of the native~" and 

, fettling the colony; his Majefty's explicit confirroa.Iicn 
.of their privileges, &c. they. then exprefs their grief, in 
having four perfons fent over, one ot them their known 
and profe1fcd enemy·, with fuch, extraordinary powers. 
by l1)Cans whereof they were like'to .be fubjeCl:ed to the 
arbitrary power of ftrangers, proceeding not by any efta,. 
blilhed law but their own difCretion; and being thus 
fubjected to complaints, appeals, and th~ determinations 
of n,ew judges, the government and adminiftration would 
be made void and of no effect; and although they, had 
but tafted' of the words and .aaions of the gentlemen. 
yet they had enough to fatisfy them, that tbe powers, 
given by the cOl)lmiffion, would be improved to, the fub. 
verGon of their all i that if things weI), on accrording to 
the prefent appe~rance. they muft either reek new dwel
Jings or fink under intolerable burdens; the inhabitants 
would be driven to they knew not what extremities, and 
a hateful plan~~tion ~uined; tbat if any profit was ex
pected by the King, or by new rulers impofed upoQ'them, 
they would be difaepointed, the country being poor and 
but juft affording fUQfiftence; tbBt, jf the people fuould 
be drove out of tbe cO\1ntry (for to acoaliti . .on lhey would, 

, .never come) it \'IIould be.hard to find another people that 
:would nay long. in it; that the body of the people was 
iatisfied with the' preCent government I that there was no 
government under heaven, where there were no. difoon
rented perfons; that there were but few among them, and 

. fewer that had Clufe to 'be fo. They' appeal to God, that 
they came not into this wildernefs to ieck grtat things 
for themfelves, but for the fake 'of a quiet life. They 
profefs their fubjeCl:ion to his Majefty, and willingnefs to 
leflity their dutiful affetlion jn any rigbtcou,. way; but 
it was a great ~Jnhappinefs to ~ red\Jccd ~o ~he ttard cafe 

• Mclverick. 
. ' 

of 
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of haying no other way of doing it~ but by deftroylog 1665 
their own being, 'which nature taught them to prefuve, 
or yidding' up their liberties, far drarer to them tha~ 
dacir lives; which if they had h'ad any rear on to expea, 
they would not have wandered from their f~therst houfes 
to the ends of the earth; a royal donation from fo great a 
Prince being the greateft fecurity, in ,human affairs.' They 
(eat letters, humbly to (ue for favou,r, to 'feveral of the 
nobility, and among others, to the Lord Clarendon, from 
whom they had an unfavourable anfwer'·. " 

THE Dutch being reduced, Nichols remained at:'N'ew .. 
York, the other commiffioners returned to Bofton the 
15tb of February, and acquainted the go~ernor and coun· 
cil. that the next day they 1hould go to Plimouth, to de
liver the King'~ letter to that government, and defired 
orders might be given to all the inhabitants to 'affemble 
together the next eJeaion day; co which it was anfwered, 
tbat all were at their liberty, but the reafon of fueh a 
motion they could not fee into, nor 1hould they eneou:' 
rage it, not only on account of the bufthefs of the feak>n, 
but bccaufe the wives and children of' a'eonfiderable parI: 
of the people, together with many aged'perfons, muO: b~ 
left expofed to the rage of the natives. To which Cart
wright replied, " that the motion was fo rea(onable, that 
be that would not lmend to it was a traitor." "This was 
rough ufage, and could have 'no good conft'quenees. The 
commilfioners fentlemrs, in'theirown name, abou,t the 
country, to invite the people to affemb!e. , . . . 

HAVING difpatched their bufinefs at Plimollth t, 'they 
went to the N araganfet 'country, and at Warwick, hdd 

, their 
• Ajputlix. ..,' " " " 
tHis Majefties commillioners propofitidds'tO?limouth jorifditlioli. 

WE were com2unded, panicalatl, to reconiead thcire thinges 
to,ou (rom Ilia Majeftye. :', 

•• Tbat all boufeholders, iDhabitin~ ill your coloClye, take the oath 
or aJleciancc. ADd that your admiDII\rauon~ of jllllfc~ be in his Ma •. 
jelly" Dame. " 

~, That all 'men of competent eftate. and civill con"erfation,tlu)u~b 
or dig"ercat, MmcPt. may be, admitted to ~.ra:cemen; ~nd haue li
liucy lO chOOfe &.ad be ehoofen officeu, bOlh elVlU and Dlilitary. " 

, 3. That 
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1~65 t&eir courtt made eaqull, into, the -ritles of lands there, 

and madt dwers dcrcr.minaliona, which had no'tong cffea~' 
and came priv." and feparately to BoRon, -I~ Jattc, end 

, . 1 . : of 

!. 'nat all IIHhI and woem.n. 01 ordiodo- opinlol., competeDt 
~atc~. kool¥lcdp. ltivill l1aas Rod POt f~u.s. may bo aeNni/tecl 
tD the facrllmalt oC ,he Lord'. fupper. and theil' dlildrcn to baptiCmCl 
[if they defile it] either by admittlnge them illto tbe congregstion al
ready gathered, OJ' perlDirimge them to ga~er memfcl.CI illto fuch C01l
gregAtiou., '" bere alley .a, enjQy lb. bltnit of tlw f'acr.amar. aAd &bat 
~ro.ce in Qpilaioe 'P'Y Dot brea,ke t~. boDlla of i~ 8lld .dlUfty • 

.... That all laliVe. and ex prcJlioDs iD. Ia.wrs, derogatory to his 1\1 a
jetty, if (lny fueh baue beene m'ade in thefe partes. in the bite troubJo. 
lome lyme •• may be rcp:alcd; altered, ___ 011 ftoa tb~ iIe. 

, . 
. . The Cour~ anfwu. , 

I. To the fitA we cufctlt a it baueillg '-ceD the pr.ruc. 0( fM 
~urt, in the ~rft platt: to infeit ia tbe ol\th of fidelity, r~quircd of every 
~og{eholdcr, to be true and loyan· to our (overaigne Lord the Kin,; .i. beirlll and flicoUi>n: ab to ,admiDiicr all attea of juftice in 1111 
Majeftyes Dallle. . - ' 

,. To me focoad we .tfoe COJIfent; it ~n.ml ~ne opr con.llant 
pratUre. to. admitt men of competent ea~tes. and cinll converfatioD. 
though of different jl1dpents, yetbeiage otherwire onllodoxe, to bl 
hccmeIl, MId 'to bap libert, to cll00fe a .. · to be Chool,D oBicor., itotli 
cidl and milital')" . , 

4. To. tbe -lth we coa{ent; that al1 lawCl and ~faOJlS of Jaw"", 
derogatory to. his Majcflye. [if an.J {uch be (wDd llIDongft a •• Which 
at prefent we are DOt cou(tious o.f J /hall be repealed, altered anct takeD 
off the file. 

~. To. the 3et; we cnnot butlckpowJcdge it to be. Wah ,*,,00\' 
from God and from ollr Scweraiglle, that \ve lDay enjo.y,oW' cciDCciellCe, 
in point of God', worfhip. the maiD end of tranfplanting oarfe!ve. 
into thefe remote comen or the earth J and fbouJd mOtl tieartily re .. 
joice, that all oar aeighboora. fa quaU&ed II ill that prOpoltiO .... 
would adjoin. themfelves to oar fociedca according to the order ofth~' 
gofpel, for the enjoyment of die fAcraments to themfelva IDd theira ; 
but if tlaro' ditfereDt pcrfwafion., rcTpcaiDg chardl Ioyemment. jt 
canllot be obtained, we would DOt deny I liberty to an)'. ac:carcfinl 
to the propofition, daat are truly confcieDtioas, altho' ditfering ·(rom 
us (efpecially wbere his Majeflye command. it) Chey maintaining all 

able preaching miniftry for carrying Gn of pubUck fabblth worfllip, 
which, we doubt not, i. his Majeftyes iDlent, and withdraw not froID 
payin& their due propertions of lDainteDance to {pcb ~ipiften as. aro 
orderly fcured in the places where they live, until they have one of 
their owne, and ,hat in futh places, as arc ~apable Gf maintaining the 

_ • woiihi, 
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1:35 
of Aprlt"arid fo pteftnte4~. chJigMdIy .. W19.foppGfcd,_"C665 
.at .-efpeft whit'tl 'Wal in&endtld to!ha9C ~n Alewrubem 
• their arfival. Mr. Ithdioot,. ·tbe::gevernor. died the 
"15th of March ,665. Mr. Bellingham, the deputy go
wrnor, with fome of the magiftrates affembled,as ufuaJ, 
me 2d of Mly, ~be day beforCl:he e~ion"to prepare 
(or tbe bunnefs pftbe next day. The c~mmimoners de-
fJRJd, to'~ ~tb them, which though at .firO: they reo
~ ,beio!, no .(l8UCf, yeft wbeQ it was urged by the 
~_8fcJri!n, it was fabmitted to. Five writings were 
delivered, as part of their inftru6l:ions. The 6r1l:, ex
prclling "(he great kindncfs.of' the Kiog for the colony, 
and his defi~ to Id.anco "'plantation, which had ~i¥e" 
jO good an eKampie of tObriety andinduftry to aU $)thers. D 

THE fccond, declaring, " that tbe King was (0 far 
"'.~nJtbou8ht of abridging. that he .was very rei~1, .::all tile conceffions made by ,his royal fatRe'- ill. 
.... . , or. too make anr alreraUoR9 for· tne profpetitl 
of the colony." ." 'i:, 

. ~:';I"HE tbird,· cc that the pfmcipal end of their jpur11~y • 
.., to, remove aM jeaJ<mfies E~e Kiog'fllight have of the! 
loyalty and elfcftions.f his· !oed. fabjeGts- towards hilll; 
.. wbic;h th.ey might have of bis good opinion and con~ 
~.in thelD, and his prote~n ov~r ,heJll.'s ' . 

worlbip of Go" ia bro d~int\ coagrd,atioa,. We heinz g~oatly to~ 
~~ 07. ~~ If;lj~£ly~.s w:~ioY5 ,,,pJ;C/ijpn,_. in qi~ If;lter 10 ~ ,anel 
jv~ AoacJurs rurt~r atrur.anc:e of hi. TOial pU1'p~rC:r to c:on.tin4~ qLU" l,i" 
~ ~." .• d.cre plic,., Q)I,rcalinl of O\lr ~ly and poverty: ara 
~~ tIE CWJO, it 4iJ1~, jnrljpQc:d. ~. (~ C(IJIgf/:r..atjo~ as aro 
~!P )eio.l 4KIIU" br;fRQ16d out. .It~ ~1l'Tir lj~ertic:s' prerc:rved, 
~ ~p~r: plaC1=' to ~cj:OlD~RPa~e ll1CQ of~ijfs:rc;n~ J'errwafion~. 
III (OCICI~ bJ llu:tMelyC80 wb,ich, .b.ypqr knowllC exp.cnertce. tends 
.. to &ba,pa:cforV'~ ~f,fO.aCC and. ciharitY"l ;,.' . 

T'laeJeagae. beewcea thc'4 oolonia, ~1l"'Wit ... aDY. inttpt (that 
IIIeI' we heard of) to c.t off oor dependance. upon England. a thing 
.cIt we _cdy. ablaorre-; iatreatin! ~~. honours &0 helieve • ., Cor 
we ~ as in &he pr_e of God. 

JIew.Pfjmn_ .. 
• ~1'" ,66$." 

. By order of the general court for 
the juriC'ditlion of New-Plimoatb. 
per me Nat~auacl MortOD. feet. 

. .TH~ 
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THE, llJSTORY OF 
J665 TRE fourth, "that, by this meaDS, the defJgl1s -01 

wicked and feditious perfon$ would be dif~pointea, anc:l 
a foundation laid for mutu~l confidence and fatisfaCtion i 
the King would look upon his colony of the MaLfachu
ters within the: fame limits of afftction. duty and o~nce 
to his perfon and government as Kent or, y~; 
and they again would have the fame confidence: ilrhis 
care, and prottCl:ion as the others had. and all. baV.~'·· at 
~Nfon to acknowledge, the good cff'tlts, which :hy,. ' 's 
blemng would proce-ed from this commimo41.'~. ',_ :.qcfc 
were given as froal his MajeRy. ," ..,.." ~'7 

THJ fifth, was a me(fagc ot their own," aGbring the 
council, in his Mttjefty's namef thatwhatcryer had heeD' 
granted by .his royal predccelI'or. or promifed by bim~lf. 
fhould to the utmoft be made ,good; and defiring;., they 
might.have no ju(t caufe to reprek~t to his M~fty any 
thi~g which might feem to come fhQrt of that J",ft ct..ny 
and allegiance, which might. merit ,h~ M.ajeftX'B favour.tt 
'They' then acquainted the coun~il·with the favour,blc;re
prcfc:ntation they had made to his MajeRy" of lJlc rcadi
ncfs of the colony. to have afiHled in the; ~#Ort 
again.ft the Dutch, If it had been ncceffary -.,., .f. 

BEFOllE there was an opportunity for an anrw.er.1te, 
acquainted the deputy governor, and the reft, with t.WO 
other inftrucHons; one~' for pl1bIHhi41g the,letfers ~hich 
had been fent to the. King. with the 'anf,!cn ~~ t~,m ;". 
rhe other, "for la)'lDg bero~e t~e commdnon~ .• map 
or plan of the colony, that they, mi&hl hear and. c1~cr
mine all claims made by ruth as. bprdered u~· It.'' 
They alfo complained of fianderous reports, a~t the 
country, that they were come to rai~e a revenue Of {;990 1. 
a year for the. King, to lay I ~J" pe,r ~cre al)n~pl rtnt oa 
all iDlp~oved l.n~s, &e.,·., " 'fJ J!....,f .. ~~ :l~O(jO nwJil: , 

. • ~r. Smitb. ill hi. hiliary or New-York. rays, that.CoI.:}f~". 
and Sir George Carterett, in their letter to the fecretary or ftate. tfom..: 
plain much oftb.e backwardnef. of the MaJI'.cbl1l'ets. T...o illll
dred men, icI cmeill ... tie 'r" Rei rcdy .1IdrCII .. th ...... cx-
pedil~n. \, ., ; ,,: ' 

I " , ... As 
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As f9tJd'as the eleflion was over, viz. on the 4th of 1665 
_, thefe matters were laid1 by the governor, before 
die general court. The commiffioners were imlllC
... , defi,ed to communicate, to the court, the whole 
..weh his Majefty had given in command to declare to 
ctaem, that fo they might have their whole wotk before 
dsem; but they replied, that they would not obfcrve 
aar method, but when they had an anfwer to what 
1bc, bad given in, they would then prefent them witli 

"1iIfIIN work. The refufal itfelt' was not fo difplearing as 
aile tams and manner in which it was exprdfed and dc-
Jiftml. ' , 
.. ' THE' 5th, the court gave their an(w~r in fubftance as 
Mows; rtferving Jiberry to. enlarge afterwards if there 

'1MmJd ~ caufe, 'viz: 
,. THAT they acknowledged, with aU humbte thanks, 

, his Majefty's &race and favour. in his letters and mer.. 
rages, ud they would lay hold of every opportunity to 
~ their duty and loyalty to h~m!' , 

'. THAT what relates to the Dutch being fully'ae
complithed, no further anfwer could be ~xpcaed, only 
_ acknowledgment of the favourable reprefentation 
.hieb the commiffioners had made of the condua of the 

. -court." , 
" As to a map of the eolooy, it was preparing. 'and 

they fh~uld foon have fatisfaaion therein." 
".THAT bis Majefty's letten bad, been laid before the 

CODrt; Il4Jd fo had the pa~rs received from the commif .. 
fwners, and copies were fpread about the country, and 
if the commiffioners defired any further publication, thery 
would endeavour their fatisfaaion.'· 

" THAT they Wire willing to advife with the commif .. 
fioncn upon the beft way of putting a ftop to all fillfe fU!' 

moun, and finally, that thtir confidence of his Mdjefiy's 
ware and favour and royal intentions to them, being fur
eher cheri(bed by me commiffionccs. would undoubtedly 
,dratf. fl'Oln chem more ample ~xpiemons and demonftra
lionaof duty. loyaltY and good aft"ctlion to his Majefty, 
accordiog II by their patent th~y were bound. U 

, Q.. . To 
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'6'65 To 'this arifwer, ,th'e commiffiOners :re'pH~ , 
'f¥L"" T :to ('he 'pfef;ice, U they de'firedtlre COUrt t6ittl.:i 

proVe "bffty rfffrved enlli~ping; &e.'" 
! To'dldirA: beall, "That the opporfuni'tY1 they feelflec1 
willirlgtotlili hOld of, t10~ PrlrlOLPt to tr;;·k holf;plir 
To the1e'c~d; TPJic nothing pl.ltih~ '\Va tlirlrl~trart."· 
To the third, cc T+i:it thahy things of great mOll'll!At 

dou}d fbe 1';e Hfued; nntil perfedf mlip 'Wa5 ,. , 
T d the' fourth, "That they woUld not: ~ggt'iwtefJllft 

:~~~~sb~: gi~;rfrd~~:!ttr ~:~: 
upon the points contained in the letter of 166'2,: .1*h 
Pad IOhg {lepe fomf ' ' , ' 

'Th the 'fifth.&~'fhey wete'fully perfuadtd"r"e:~iftg 

"rl;~~:{;!!S ~:~c:~~:~~,::~:~which ~:~y ~~:1~ ~~: 
air thore' filfeand thllictous reports \\'bkb: they-.peaM 

'be cfPuireP into. ' , ' 
To the cOllcfufion, n That alth0'-'Sh ilieir Plftm tail 

'tltt:mund~r peculiar obli'Latibn" pet it did not tk'c:'Um-
1Pribf thf~ duty lind a~~giat1~;,;" whdid "'a,; 'bi!s 
Majefty From naturalborn fubjects, and wbicttrtit,tfteftf-
dfIvef" in f;rfmer dlipers, lifd '",;<lite' -e1J:F~itd..., 

THE fame day, ~the commiffieners communiee;ted bi1ltl' 
, pm! of their inftrDct;ons, 'fiz.,'· ',;, , 

. cc Tr';AT thfY lhftnre1feS'-ol 
the neighbouring Indian Princes, andtnqutre ~4ttfelties 
~~~d .~; b¥ b::hFiteh",~ li Ilny~:dt~ J{ing'li~ 
)LaS, J; sdete be,,; any "ai1u; e, on 1*h, 'Of 
'~i1y of his M-ajefty's fUbjea~, 'the commiirJOnets' thobld 
t~ke courtP. diet liepaf2&don fati';ditlicJn·i5t: 
'made for any injury fuftaihed there'by 9 lnd' li4'e· dU, ttays 

~fti~'1~~~ien):tc~~:~;~e~ri;rf~~' ~fr lrMilns,; ~ 
'tHE dommi'ffioners jnforcr,~d'the tou'rt 'Of· grdU't'om

ielatntr feeei"d the Teragae1dt Inhiins,linttdtdfl-Ped 
to be advifed how they i'hould' attain a t~ 1nfol1hitidlt, 
that they n1ight'dojl1ftke~ and diYc the-King" 5t'1ft *c
founty; &c. 

" THAT 
~ , 



MASSACHUSET~.B~ y; 
~c TaJA T they,~,I:lJo ll?4k~ due iQquit:~., ~hpt pr9grefs i:(;~S 

lJlld been towards the foundat,on ,~n~ . maJf1ten~n<;e:of a~y 
college or ' fcl~Qph, for ,[h ,e ,eQ,uc~tlPll :of yo~~ a()d l~n .. 
~"b.on' Qf ~'lfideJs" tbe ~i9g havtng . t,ak~ abl,lndant fa j 

tumerion in thetafC;ouots he had receiv.ed, "of tne ,de1igDs . 
f the colony herein, which)le hQped ~Qu~d ,dr,a~ ~ blef-. 

llQg pon all their other uDqertakings." " to ' 

" T~A:r they fhould not give too c;j\fy, ~ ~;lr ,to . c4.: 
mour.. or accufati ns againft f4ch as I;bePt .,wer~, or, had 

, '0 pJaces d gopern~nt, e~cept from "1~n of .equal 
(:0 i In ; .114, tlreo, they-{hould proc~eo ,tol '1~?--~iDe_a9P 
determine, accorw"Qg ~o .th~ ruJc:s 9fjuftice,. wj~\:lou~ .re-
ipea: of.perfons 'Or opi{lioD1.~' -;f1', ',J 

f~· I{-a~Jl' ~e.y Q}()UI9 1~t",~c~y.e,any ~o~pl~jru.s.~~ip!1: 
a 'ftr;1te, eX<i~"~ fQr fqlJ;le~g.c\W,lC? ,ag~~ eRuitY or 
-againft the chaner ,; nor \i~~,qpt ~heJ q~U'fC of juIlice 
~n Pi}llt1 .al1d, .l?il~~>, el'C~pNQ,e ptoceeq,ings 1hould 
be cxpre{la cont.rary, to :the .~u le~ aref<;?pep by tkC d~ath~' 

t 1Ihe lllter, ~n_~~er..eQ~e, arofe. frofTl.JQl1}e , f.?'.FrFffiC¥i 
or:~8.u(e rjn ,fi>{Tle g~~nt ,under, the grc;.1:t fe~J. I n .thore 
caf-es, to examine· and prpGeed aq:ord~9g tq j\l!tice,," 

efGH th¢-fllbjd19f f)1i:; in.ftruction, tpe.cqmql¥ijaners 
acqullirttad4hedl9Ulit, , " qey ha~ sreceived many . <10~. 
~oni~m tb~£J1~lifP of hard r;nqa,futfj.in f~voral, l~jnds, 
one more efpeGjally,,~hich they,<}lfer~d l to COP1L?-,1unlcate, 
ano l(l arhCi ' n~ ,,«fufe tp :;eX?:~ine .i~, qut had fo mUGh 
mf~ [().tdle· a.\;I1 he.fi Y .in the ,{~veral cs>lon~s, :that .tbey 
woo1d ·lea~e :i·tjt\> , ~b'C : ~~~~e of the coW~ ,whether ~c 
fhQLt\d.be ~~rql ~~ .'l:rFp~j ence i~ Rhpde IOand, .pr ~t 
.Bolton, ither ~t ,,~h~t ~i~e, . or pfcc;r ,.the commiffioners 

urtl·iliQrtl thf: tcl\(t~ar~~l wh re they were jgoing:" T q"is 
J mll:Lt«>a;.eritpjIHL:pr;orec;u~r(;m again~ one 10hn Por-
~r--, jlJ'lt.J w wb.q '1 rhey haq!sr",med a warrant of protec-, 
tion a9 it was l[ermed , . 

·,·· .,.$':,;J;ftt\T. i~;~uc Ceaf91!t, t~y(ho~ltitlqUi~e.how far 
:_,the plrticuJarll~ .tfqu;rtd by . the, J{iIl8~)c;ttcr or 16~; 
-iUdrbee ... ~oBlplied w"h," !'S,.tifft, '. ' . 
, r. e' T.II~Jlll:perfons t~~e the o'lth;of allegiance." 

.. Q.. 2 2dj ~~ THAT 

. L 
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i 66,5 Id, :" 1IfFiJ. ~ aU pr'o('~rs'. a~d adminifttatfon of ju~~ce, 
be ~rl'ormtd in our nam~.'" " ,. -' , .' til 

, . 3d, ci TH'A T' fuch as defire to ure the book ofComn1~n 
J:irayer, "be pel'mict~d fo to do, without incurring anY'~ , 
halty, reproa~h, or diradv~ntage, it being very fcandalou&!' 
'that any pe'rforis fhouldbe~ebarred the exercife of their 
reJig!~n according to th~daws and 'cuftbms of:Erigrand~l 
1'1 t'~iel.~Q! wete ind\J1ged~rth the liberty of l;ei~g of 
'what profeffton or reli~ion they pleafedY' ,-"l _ w,:)~,,~ 

"4tll~' ,. THA T perfons 'of good and honl'ft' c0h~eHatitW 
.. migt.t· ttijoy 'the "privileg~, of,'cbllfirig- a,n~,be~nl'cti6ft 
mto places of government and th~ fike.- . "''-' l".'~H~l 
. .The c~tnmimoners deGredthry might ~enablea to give 
:tlte lCing'fu'€h1A'lhimatidn, as fbould be fully fatisfadorY.' 
:" ,~~~,'8(hor-~ay they delivered three other writ~n'Q~ 
,.~. ~'~af pirts of their'inftruaions,' \li~~ -,'" "L n Jd:t, .. 
• ' , t"C T~ ~ T th~y ~ou!d duly inqui,re~ ~llfther iny~f 
,fons artalnted of hlgh trf'afun, now ren~ th~re, ·ot h~ 
'been'entert.:ned there, and by whom, and wHat' is' bt!; 
. come of them, 'and endeayour 10' caufe'them to be, ~P~te-:' 
hended and fent to 1!ngland." '.. .. ~~ ,'" 

~. '. co' THA T they fhould take care that "ruch or£rs tfe 
'eftabJiJhed" as that the att: of navigation 'be punttualt; 
obrerved~ 1t being of'infinite concetnrnent,' and'wh~d1\t 
)'earts' pf'tlie whole nation w('re ft't upon. bl1t"t;ad been 

, evaded. 'under pretence \ that atts made in the aflemb(y 
there, during the late rebellion, Were in force, not with

'~~ndin!? '~~e ~ ael: 'or 'ratlia'men(;, an"llirettlon th~ :Ki~g 
wouJd not fuff,r to he made, -but th.t al J foth/lith of af:. 
fembJy"fhould' 'b¢ repealed; taken oW'the fiJes, ar.d' no 

"more remain upon rt'(-otd i and that they fhoulet' Clute 
. Jufiice to be done to ThclInas Dt'an 'who had been d~d 

it" in a profecution upon the act or parliam~nt."· I, )." 

.. T~E comn:lifljoner! detired a book of ' the tdlonyJfaW!, 
. ,~hat they ~,~ght e.x~.m1~f', &c. a'~d' that' any laws, . forr

nary to thIS att, fnl$l'It·~e declared .null'.'·' ,_.,J ~', i' 
IS THAT they nloul(} 1I1form themftlvts 'of'theJ~"~ 

f~a~e ~nd'~onl1:itutidn of government, civll and ttd~ftiJ. 
'. ca, 
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~, the yearly. taxes apd impolilions, ~e .fI:lippini, the 1665 
militia, horfe and, foor, fortified towns and fortS, ~e." 

THlY de~red fom.e perfons ,m~g~t be appQioted t9 draw: 
up an information of aU thore parricul~,._~9 f~isfy bi.~ 
~~~~y's qeftres. -., ,.-: , 
,,~"FO"U the eourt gave anfwe, to there papers, they 

(eo~,. m(ffage" May 9,h" to th~ commiffioners, to ae-. 
~8ai.nr ~heo;l, ' ~hat the ~ol1rt appr~~nded their ja~~nt to 
tie gready infrmgc:d by the; w~rrant gr~~ted to Jp~~ for-, 
ter:; ujlPq ~~ic~, ,the commiffion~r~ ~e[Jred a .conte,reece 
•• t~,~ ,C9mmlt.~~e, that ,th~ .co~rt .. ~lIght have ~~.tte[ .in,~. 
for,manon, whicll ~as a,grec;d. ,to" apd ~e1d the .. ~ ',th. ' 
.. ~ T1,f.1 ~0'?lIJl~lfJofl~~$ a~rted,[h~t~hey .were to bejl.lftj· 
~~;by ,~~Jf COlllllJll¥,Qn In \}'ha~) t~y did, and .th~ th" 
c~ar~fr was n<?t ipfripged. l'h~ ~o~mitte,e urged r "~hat' 
the general court haq full ~\,V~~, aQd aUthority 'to inak~ 
la,ws, ~d,provi4e for the ,execution 'of ~hem i. I~ey. were 
)!S~1 {~a~,v tc? giye~ ,an ~cc~unt, to, his .Maj~.lly, of a}l 
~Clr, prqcc;,:qlngs, .w,henfoevet ,he requ!red J[; but It 
~qul~ ~ .• n jn,(~ra.bJe ,burde~I' ~~ r,he c~lony mu!l. ~ 
brought upon llevd, and ftand with every cri~inal Jlp,?q 
~~q~ (t;flten~ h~fl been paffed, at 'he, bar, of aDo~her 
~~, whic~ thei~ char~er knc;~ n~thing 0(. 't ~pe 

1J11~pners ~ing~cd~ c, w~th~,they r.ropofed a Jury 
qH1~ . .p.a(s upo~,thefc; .• nd t~c: hl<.~.~f~s?,· tl~ey repli~~ 
W.F~,r~ ~as a ~omP,limqnof 9yer and rerm,ner. '~Whc; 

~ber. ~.h~y \\'ou.ld adJ\l~t of nc~ c:vid~n(e?" Yea. The 
~~iue: then ,f.uf(,h~r urge~, "T~~t '~h,ey e~tem~d it 
rpm gr:~ateit., unhap'p~~erli' to" be .helq to give up their 
p'rivilc;ge~ by ehar~~r, a:ld [he r:i,&hts,of,Eoblilhmel4 or 
,Ufo ~.~~c~n[~~ ~QlRnR{ueh af~~nied ~is Majcfty's au· 
dlO,ri~¥.~; .. 1;q~ .c~mmifI1pnets ~everthele(s inlitted .. upon 
their own. authority, aodlcquired 1ft fubmiffion to ir. The 
~ then,proc:;~d~togive anfwer to tb~.~t.he,r ~n~uc'" . 
tions, which had been communicated. . 
" To that which, relates to thc lndi.ans~ can~( tIlc 5t~ 
i$uCl:iop. they r~y. "that they have I?cen tOO long ac· 
quaio~ed. with the falr~hood of the, Naragan.fet a~d.ot~ec 
lnI;i;ans, to wondc:r th~t they'fhould complam of inJunes, 

Q..3 ' ",hen 
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~66S .~Jlt tt;ey themrtJvd.~ ~be a_etron, tttaf a1(~ 
ters" relaring to the Indians, had< been, managed by'the 
commiAioners 'of the, united cplonies, and their recorda 
~igl~ ~ examined. ~ ~'. , . " ',' ': 

To the next or nub inQ:rucnon, " That there' is a rdi.n 
coli¢ge at Cambridge, from which, they might fay' wi1:h~ 
~ut bQaftin;, more than an h,undrcd able preachers, ph~ 
flciJp., iod o~n- Dfeful perfons had iffued; for the p~P 
ticufal1' of. the foundation and benefaCtions, 'they referred 
to the prefJdeDt and fellows';' that the country was w~l1 
Pf.Qvickd with: (cboolr. tbat there was alfu at Cambridge 
a fm~lIlabritk of brick fbr the ufe of the Indians, built 
by tI\e 'coTpor~tion in ~ngland, in which there were t~eia 
f:ight Indian fcholars, one of which ~ad been admitted 

, into coUege, that there were fi,' towns of Indians hi the 
~rifdi~on profeffingthe chrifiian religio~t that theyllid 
fc~ooJ'j' to ~a~h the youth to read and wr~ and penon. 
moip~ ~ inftruCt' them in civility and religion, whA 
~ad.ordir!to waituPQtl tbCj commiffipners and fhew ~em 
dt, towns and ma~er 9f .if~ of the I~iaDt. if i~ 1lioul(J 
~~~~'~ 
, "To J~ propo~n'uPQn the 7th an~~ A\ i~ft'tu~rli-. 
" 'whl~~ an offer 15' maqe of the ~hotj:e of a place lot 
·l\~ing and q~ermin.qi cqrnpJain~t they fay, ·'&~'Th~ 
liemol IIn~ d~tcrmj~U1g appeai$ frC?~ their judg~~ts is 
~~{jnent w~th t~(r chatter; neverthefefs as. they de ... 
ttr«l ~'be doers of truth and right~oufDefs. and not to 
fllun the light, jf the commi8iorte:rs wO,u1d be pleaf~-to 
fmpazt the'complaints that ha~ ~ellbrought- ~iba"tne 

. gowfnmen~, rht:y hoped to b~ able to give ruch anfwer 
as Otould fatisfy his IVtajefty th~t their aEtions bad "heed 
f;oh(onant tt) reafon a'nd equity, and: not 'fOCh =-5 ~Yil 
~inded' ~nhad rqn-eienred therfi'.'··· , '" . r",:", flU! 

.' Tq the ninth, t9uching his M~eftt~ l~,e:rb~::~~ 
166~~ they f~y, ."'That they h~d endeay<?ured.for~JJy 
to f~dsfy hb MaJcftY'$ erpethtlbns-,' &tt'. -and nQW fur-: 
~fJer' '{~y, toUching the oa~h of. ~n~gi~il(:~, .that~..in j'tu
guil laft, the court b1 a pubhck declaratIon' exprefkd 
their,~fatu~iDn, God affifting, to. bc~r f.litb arid·true al
, , ' legi~nc~ 
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giance to bis M;ajefty, and to adhere to their patent the 16~$ 
duties and privileges thertof; that maoy now in autho-
rity and alfo many of the common people: had taken t~ 
oath of allegiance before they left (herr native country, 
~nd tbey had ordered tha the oath in the form prefcribed, 
by the colony law fhould be taken by all freemen aDd aU, 
othO' houfeholders • ." 

" AND touching civil liberties, they obferved the qua. 
li6cations mentioned in his Majefty's lettcrt. orderly 
evi enced to them t, as appeared by their late law an4 
praaice thereupon." ,. 

"A 0 as to ~ccleliaftical privileges,' th~y ha~ com .. 
mended to the miniftry and people here the word of t~ 
Lord for their rule." 

To the next or tenth ioftrutl:ion, " 'l'hatthey knew 
of no perrons attainted of high trearon? who had arrived 
here, except Mr. W'-Ia\ey and Mr. Gaffe, and they before 
t e act f p:lrliament, and they departed this jurifdiaioQ 
the February following, and a proclamation againfl: them 
coming foon afler by way of Barbados, the cOurt f~nt·~o 
gentlemen, Mr. Kellond and Mr. Kirke, aft~r them t9 
Connedicut d New-Haven to apprehend them." ., 

To the eleventh infiruCtion they t~Yt "The 'act fgr 
tr de had been for fome years obferved here, thar thef' 

ad been mifreprefented to his Majefty, the acl not bavin.g 
in any inttances that they knew of been greatly violated, 
and Cuch laws as appeared to be again ft it were repealed, 
ana th",t juftice had been done in th~ cafe of Thom~s 

eap, as they would find upon enquiry.~' 
To the twelfrh, " for the forl11 of their. conftitution ' 

they r fer to their patent, the annual or9inary charges of 

• The oath w& in dais form. "Whereas I A. B. ~D1 an johabi
'lot within. this j~rifdi~iop. con/idcrin,r; how la,and obliged to tho 

. xng', MaidJ. hIS -lae.r5- and (lIcccfi'ors, I:ty our. charter and the go
Yi:ntp)"~clf;abJilhed thereby, do (wear ,!ccordingly, by the great and 

. dreadful' ~ ofthc ,"tr.living God. thllt I wjl/ bear faith and truo . 
allcgiaD~ to QUr fovcrcign Lord the Kinlt. 416 heits and f\lccelfor$~ , 

. ' _ . So help me' God .. • . 

. t QrdKMIox in religion a~d Dot vicians.ill ",cir Ih~'. .' .' .: 
l ~. t~~"dr~ ,b~ Ihinifttr.. . . 
. Q..4 a~ 
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1~65 goyei'nment wtre about' f20C I. "for 'the!r ectldiaftihd. : 
conftitution,' tbey:),'Ild'-ndne impOftd ~ydvit' &Ulbc!)lwy';' 
ill that was tnjoined bY"that, 'was attendance on pubii(kl . 
worlhlp on Lorc:Ps'days and 'Other «caffonal daYI. The ". 
peol'Je who mainrair1ed, al10 chofe,theit mll1ifters,lwhofi! ' 
admimftratrons were known,' and they 'h6pt8 confonaM-
to the word of God; a'nel if any deyiated', ,in fum aa(tf1 ' 
they made ufe of a fy'nod and the tivil, authority. ' The,' 
inilitia 'confift~d of ab6utfoUl' thoufand foot'lnd four,hun .. 
dred 'horle, more might be in the 1i(t8~ but aged and "". 
firm' were excufed~ They had a fort or keep, at: tho 
tntrance- of Softon harbour, with five or fix' guas, two 
batteries in the 'harbour, and one at' Charkftown., The 
number of their fhips andvefrels ~s follows',' about eight; 
frem 20 to 40 tons, about forty 'ti'om '.,.0' to 100 toBB, 
and about a dozen'fhips above 100 tont...., , 
, THESE paperS were delivered -to the commiffionerl OR 
the 16th ot May, and 'on the 18th t~y made, their ~ply~ 
, "THEY were forry to find, by the Court's'anfwef to 
the "7th and 8th' inftruClion, [hat rbey put morC"v&lu~ 
upon tbeir own conceptions', than' the wifdom of t~ 
King in interpreting'tPlt chItter. Thc-c!ommiflloacrI 
would reduce ~1I the'<lifcourfes upon this head to one 
qudHon. Do YOll acknowledge his' Miljefty'. commiJ. 
ftOD wherein we are -r.()ftlinared rol1'rn1ll11onc~, ,tv be' ,. 
full force to all the 'purpofes thettin COOrdined lIt, ,,' 

To their anfwer to 'the 9th inftruflion the comtnif ... 
fioner~ reply, ,e That t~ l!ootr had 'been fo far from~ 
dcavouring to give his '~fijefty fstisfafli~ by obferving 
what he required,' 'Ihat they hid e~n compla;Md of, hm ' 
l\1aieAy for enjoining them,' Bm1'fot the coltlfWliffioD given 
[0 enql1ir~ wheth~r they h.d obfervcCJ thtfll Qr noh that 
they proferred highly 10 pri2.etbe King·, favour, :a~ ~t, 
in the fame paper rriUfe to do ",hal"he.King r~q~red,: 
yiz; that all who Came into the -coloNy' mould take- tiRe 
oath of allegiance,makil'tg prdyiff>es n9~ ~xpretred in 
Fheir charter, and fb curtailil'lg the oath. That the end 
pf tbe firA: planters coming oyer, as the 'COL1(t, Sptetifed 

_ in, t~eJr ~~~refs r 660; w.., l~rty of cQD(dc!Dce, and, y~ 
", " ~~ 
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it •• denicdto 'hofe.(Qrw~omdle l(ingreqtWeQ it. T.hat.1665-
they had,Ufltercd the King's qualifications for freemen~ . 
by fPiicriftg non¢- to : be -f1ljlde .ruch who were not church. 
IIlCrabets, uajefs they paid ~" fhillings co a ..fiogle rate, 
whidl not QRechurcb m«:mber in .a. h.u nd red did pay, and, 
although they commead the , word of the Lord to· the ' 
min~aod people for ,h~r rule, let it 'was with.a pro
.ifo'that they ba.e the ' approbation of the ' cour;t. The, 
eommiffioDeItS:fupp&f¢d. -the King andhil . council and 
the daurth·of E,,~land underfiood . the word of God as 
wdl-u tbe Malfachufecs corporation. I They fe.ared th~fe 
anflftln would highly offeIUfdte K.iOg,-JUl~ advrkdto-aa 
ingeouDus and ftee cQofent to what he defiJ:'~.'" , 
~ :tbe 19th of May, tile C9\4rt, hy a meifage to the 

co~oaers, ddirtd to be. e~ufed from a dire4 an~. 
(wer to the qutfiion~ " whtther cbe-y aduwwleqged h;s 
Majci,', ~mmiffion."· &e. and ~ofc ratber to plead 
his M-Jefty'schaner, and his f~~ charge to the com- . 
miffionu.l ;nottodifturb them in thecnjoyme~t. <:>~ ~t. 
they· were, feady to stye fuc:h an aecooot aftheir pro
ceedings,. as thu [he commiffioners might be abJe to re
pr-efenuheir ptrfons and aaions to his MajeR:y. -
. THE commiBIoners, .by a menage on the 2.oth, infiR:ed 
on a dimfr anfwer tbtMir queftioa~ and on tbe 22d, ~he 
coun declared, that it. wa$ .enol.Jgn for tbemto give their 
(Cnfe of the -powe,s. granted to them bycbarccr, and that 
it WIiI'~JGnd ' their line to determine . the power, intent 
or pwJJOfe of his M"jeR:y's commLQion. ' . 

9N·!lhe 23d the commiffionQlvinformed the court, 
that fince tbcyhad been pleafed co-fend them a more du. 
bious ·aofwer. than the fOFmer; that they might difcharge 
theW dUlY to his M~~ftJ" thelY intended to tit to-morrow 
AlOmiftg lit tbct·90ufe i>£Capc. Thomas Breading, as his 
Maj1:fiy's corpO\iffi~f$, 10 hear anq ~termine th;e caufe 
of Mr. Thom .. Deen. *od -othtre, agl'inft the .governor 
and cemp., and Jo~ SeoJtQW morehant., dcfenda(lt8~ 
and that !chey thought proper '0 give ,this ~jce, apd 'e~
Pftted tbat they would appear. by t~irat~rneYf to an
r"~ ~o tbe ~om~iftt. They rept 'C. the ume ti~ea 

. i~m, 
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1:~5.r"~'1~ J~a SS;puqw:. Tht\ ~rt Jh~eq~dtG.\Y 

. up: a d.c:.c\aJ:a\iaq, ~hich they. fent to [he comDlifi'lOll~rs. 
~.t~,. nqt.r~Jm~ fr.QIll thde ~rpofe~ when ,the tint« 
aPPQjntld ~, tl\~i, meeting was, tome, the. CQJu.t ordered. 
the qedara~ion t9 be pQbli~cd by found of uumpet, iQ 
the; (QUowing words; , 

" WHEU.E~).S in the debate.ar.d. conference, had be~ 
tween t~£. cOlIn and Col. Rkh"rd Nichols, Sir R9Qcn 
C;arr ~~" Geor.ge Car~right and Samuel Maverli:k 
eflauirc;s, ~s M,a~fty's hooourabdc commiffioners. WA 
~VIJ pl*~ Qnl¥ ~~ lIlainJcnao~ Qf his, Majell:y's au,. 
1ih4>rin, in th~ i9vernllleot of the peopJ.; of this colqq 
according to ~ rule. .. and pcef~riptio(ls, of h~. ~hu:,cr un, 
d~ ~he·lIf~JU.~" Q{ E"glaruj, . t~ full and Ffla;I'ble 111-
j9Jfflc~t wae~{ h~ M.~ay ,h~ given gOOQ ,amuaace of 
,~.a" bja Jpyal fulijcd:iol this placc,,giving fpcciaJ c~arM 
J9 the ~ve-Jl~ lIe~tlt,men not tQ dill urb UJ ~.reW, 
J~ ~ .. ,~. it; qlU. dUly tQ. God. and his ~nJ, QJ 
fV~ l .. ~fp'! "'f.s. and tnCans lQ giv~ full f.atisf~a.jQQ Nn1,Q 
lIP ~~Ay. ~c:binl all ruth ca~s and cQlJlplainta ~ain1l 
P.h 1>'" .iIJ. bjJ wifdotll.~w,Jprudcnl=~ J~ (Qall fee r~t4fpp ~C} 
take cogpiJ~ of; we have fun4ry timC:f, i.n our c~ 
f,:n;~qs bQtP ~y w.ord aDd wriJiQg, ttnd~re<l untp the 
~vcfa.id ""dmMD . OfJr re~'llds lO prefeQt ijJl(Q ch,~ 
i' fulL ItfKi cJear .,ceuot of tbe ·grouf14$ of PIU' prqc;,ed
jMS i:u ¥\y CACe. QlUter. Qr complaint thiJt .. theR1f)Jv~ 
~~u f~tt moec cp i~jre info" whereby they ~, bI! 
enabled to rcprefcn' the IIlattcr "!lly. to bls Majc.lly., ~ 
~~jtllf& lelWlito ahi, coiQIlY of April a~d J 664 ¢xp[d"sly 
1U:f:liVifli d~ re be b~ ,princ:iP41 C:PQ.in (~jng l\itht:t dv: 
~V4'~id gen,leQle_ in f~~ll a tapacity, lind. ~h~ •.• 
W€R ~8 and ~ jnle,"iQn. as is tbereiQ mQr~ pa.rti
culas'11 <kc!.arM:tand ~ in ~e !ej1{t tQ infripp pur cbu-
.Itr or ap.y the pri'Vikgcl thetcof. . 

,'" AJ.L this potwjthil;u;tding,Jbe abo~er.w ~ndeJJ1,n, 
. Rot rdWtg r;-,;&ied with _lurfc ow;. tepders ~ad' propof~s 
Illildc unto tb4m, ('t1hercin we save codeavo\.lred to au

.fM4Cr qi,s. l'4ajrft,,'s juft ~~iDQ~CD~tr.ry ~ the ex

.prtr..C8UGJ! of •. Majffiy. unto .. hClm.. the, hl\ve, by 
war-
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...... hlllder three of their hands, giVeD prote&lon to 1665 E. .' . jODiOr, an high offen~r againft God," his 

...• autboar,. 1.w~ ar)(hbe peace of hi. good fult;. 
~,. (who breaking' prifort made his efcape out of 

rhe bMds 01 jufficeJ and that befe.e-any figniflcadon to 
till pdLWlCbl of this place of any complaint made 
~ them, their fe01Cnn-, or proctedings againft 'be 
.'Porter, and requiring all officers, 'as weU military Q 
dtil, to be obfervant to mem rherein-. And although 
Ibis COUrt have cxpreffed their fenfe of this aCt, in con .. 
junction \!ith fOrTh! other-'oftheir propOra)l, [0 he an- ifl-

~eaat of ou, privilegeS' granted us- by hit Mc.tiefty'·s 
. .~, yet they have not withdrawn their pre
. .·on ~of tbe laid' Po~r, but have prBceeded to fum~ it' uweJt the govrrnor and com~ny of thit his Mao. 

. " ,~ony, as alfo particclar' perfnns; to appeal' be. 
~ ,tbfm.1.')) anfwer 10 t~ complaint of Thomas Deift 
Ahd'~·f«lnjuftice done'unto'them~ The fubnrlffiea 
~t~ "'f\ich prOteedings of theirs being; IS we apprehend; 
iDcoofiftent with the maintenance of tM Jaws and autho. 
rity ti~e, fo long enjoyed and orderly eftablifhed undet 
dte warrent of his Majefty'& royal charter, the ophold. 
in~ whertof being a~lurety n~cefi',1rY fur the peace and 
_11 hti'ng of his Majdtfs good fubjetl:s htrc-This 
co~rt d~th therefore in his Majefty's narDt', and by his 
aUlhoritY. fO \')S committed by hit royal charter, declare 
co aU the people of this colony, that in obfervance of their 
,duty to GOd and to his Majcfty, arid ·to rhe fruit com
mitted unto us by his Majefty's good tubjeas in this co
~Y' we cannot conCene onto, or give our approbarion' of, 
P1C proce~dings of tbe dbovefaid gentlemen, neither call 
~ (Ohlifi: with our allegiance that we owe 10 his Majefiy. 
ro COunreaance any who fhaH in fo high a manner go 
ICI'Of. to his M3jefty's d~a ch Irge, or {ball be thek 
~~rs or con(entors thereunto. God faye [he King • 
. ~~.'.'. 'I . ~1 the court, Edward RawfOO, ~r.'· 

AFTIR tbe publifhing of this declaratioft, rhe commij. 
fiQntrs fent the following writing to the court. 

S " Gent!emen, 
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1665 " Gentlemen, , 
WF. thought, when we received our commiffion and 

inftrufrions, that 'the King and his council kntw what 
was. granted to y?U iii Jour charte~, and ~ha~, rjght; hi~, 
MaJetly had to gIve us fuch commlffion and com~nds. 
And we thought [he King, Jlis Chancellor -, ,nd hi, Se-, 
cmary, had fuffidently convinced you thar this con1,m,if
fion did not infringe' your charter. But fince you will 
needs mifconftrue all thefe letters and endeavours, and' 
that you will make ufe of chat allt~ority, which he: hatb 
given you, to oppofe that foverdgnty, which he bath ' 
over you, we {hall not'lo(e more of our labours upon you, 
but refer it to his'Majefty's wifdom, who is d power 
enooglt to make himfclf ,to ~obeyed in all 'his do~i" 
nions; and do atrure you that we OlaI) not repr(')t'JIt your' 
dC!nying his commiffion in any other words tban yourfdv.c:s 
have exprdferl it in your feveral papers, un,3er you~ k: 
crt6try's hand. BUl for the better manif~{lation,pf ,the: 
tranfaCtions between us, and for the fatisfaltion of "n 
concerned in tnefe part~, we defire that you will ca~fe his 
Majefty's commiffion to us. his Majelly's letter~, of Jun •. 
28th 1662, of April 23d 1664, of February 25th 16641 
by Mr. Secretary Morrice, and aU thofe papers we have; 
given into' the court, and' your's alfo, may be printed 
and publifhed.' , . ' . 

M' . 66" R.ichard Nichols, Robt:rt Carr. ; , 
ay 241 I 5~ Geo. Cartwright, Sam. Ma~ri~ 

To the general court of his Majdly's . 
colony of the Mafi'achufets." " , 

THE commiffioners, at the fame time. laid before the 
court propofals for amendments or alteration. of ~ ~~ . 
to the number of twentv fix. '.. .. I, .' 

THE court, the rame ~iay. acquaint~d the comm1~on~. '. 
that they fhould be ready, by writing orconfercnce.'~~~ . 
ever the commitTlOncrs pleaftd to lay before dlCl1Tt~ . 
grounds and rcafoJis of their daiJil1 an.! c:x~rcife OfjurjfT ·, 

diCtion in the canern country. that fo his Majefty might l?c 
fa[isfted of the true nate of die CODlruvcrfy i, a,p.d .Jtl,at .. 

, Tbil ~~r~ ~to tpe C~;D~eJlor" ~ttcr! ' . 
hi9 
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his Majefty had 4ireCted his comrpiffiqners to examine 1665 
into' the proceedings in the c& of Thonla5 Dean and 
caUfe: joflice to be done, . tbe cOUrt hAd 'fummooed the 
faict J.)e>ln ~fore them, at nine of the clock the next.dil~ 
tei m':itte our the truth of his compl;tint to his Majefi;y~ 
and the commiffioners were deGred. to · be. pr.efent" , U1a.c 
they 'rtilght underfrand the grounds of the [aid complaint 
an thatjufrice may be done.'.' I., .,41, .. _ I 

THE commiffioners replied tbe .26,~h, .' ~ thjl~ t!tey_cPQld, 
not have imagined that tht; <;ourli" ,,{q;r lntc:rru.pctpn . .Qf 
the authority committed by his Mlljdty t~\tb~ con'lm,if-

OrreFs', would N ve alTumed to tb.e mfc:lv~s th~ Qea,ing of 
the f.tme cafe w erein the goyernQr a.nd cQmpany. .u:e i~
p.ei · ,it being unheard of and cqnt.rary [0 all ~he Jaw~ 
of Chriftendom thar the lame perfQ9s :. 1hQul~ be juqg~s 
an parries ; and ceclared ,it cQntt:ary, to ·hi, Majdly's, ~iIJ , 
land plearore that [he caufe ihould pe. e~amined qy ~~y. 
ocher per(ons than theo1fel ves." , ., " ,I , -' 

THE cornmiffioners. .brpk(l . off from a.oy further cO};\1" 
ference, and all, exce pt CQlonel Nicho:ls, . \'r'~.(lt t9 Ne~"' ,. 
Hampfhire and the province Qf Main, Iwqc;re they a'I?
pointe: joftices of the pea.ce and exer;C1(ed ~ivers a&s:o~ 
government, and then return.ed to ~o(h)Jl • . ,T~e..c9.4.tt; 
dcr :rred that thtir prdceedings, at the e.aftwar~, 'tende4 
o the dlfturbance of the ,pubJic ~ac<.>, and deflred a 

conference with them concerning thei .... 90ings there, but re
dyed roch'an anfwerfrom Sir RpQertC~rJ'; ~.'ktermil1~· 

them (0 put a flop (0 aJl furr.her treaty:. -\·fiIe tol¢ .tbem, 
, amongft other things, that the King's paw,O!) CQ thelll, 
for all the1r d eds dllring the late rebelljop, w~s. conqi
[iema ,. and depended llpon their furure . gOQQ /:>ehaviqur, 
od threau:ned the leaders or c6ntrivers of thejr. fl.1e~f4 rf's 

with the iJUnifhment which fo many concernoo in the ,re
~lIion had met with in England. They had klO better . 
fllccefs atConnetl:icu.r, that in the Ma{f.'\chufc;ts ,cQIQPY. 

(·P1imonth and Rhode-ff1Jnd, they met with Ids qPP'Q
fi tlon : ·qthey fat a!l a cOl.lrt at Providence ,and W~rwiGk. 
intbe'Colony of Rhode-Irland, and (pent divers months in 
'be colony, examining into purchafes and tides of lands 

~fiom 
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.. ,665 &onl the India"s. bnri4lg the complaints "Of Gertar·aad 
lail'~bmpany,agajnft tbe MaJfacrhufets, t'nquiD~ 1nlOtDc 
pm~dings« the eJIICC.ui~,powfns of that c:e1ooy,:1IACi 
'rccUving aU C:0mplaints ,which ciifCQOCentad lperiNts.vt.ae 
rt'ady· ... lOffer. .' . 

. G:o .... NIC~LS, by ,bis difi::rRt bcbay:our~ .~._ 
.... ·GfJdle..peopie, ~d .afterWards, _iii ite wn .... 
/Vernor of New-Yor~ kept lip'. tnendly:com:fpondenoc 
1UIk!h -die 'gOl1elnor aad C&IRpIllJ ,of the . MafUcbateu. 
em,endear_right ~rt'lJlen vOl')' unfitfOl'{lIca airlift. 
end ~y tholr lV)olef)t .,ro~edangs . rendaed tdaemfeltrta 

. odious. Maverick f('ems.·co have -been aptJoiDtcd. rODly 
_:i~ themJmlBerand to be fubfcrr"icnctotheotbels. 

·,_Hc-had livcC in the colGAy from ·ita bel§ilmiag. He 
w.iS '81"ya in IOPPOfitiOD tottheauthority. Uplin die 
dCK'ation, ·he want home 10 complain .to the Xitast 
,.. _0' ·or 'Ufte yOUl tfOlicitiog that ~mmimODllS 
might be appointed; at'length, the meafDIn ,..ioft. .. 

. iJllrc:il·It:New.York 'bciftg ,ag.reed upon, ;thc anJuct 
-of. that. atrir and this eJl:raordinary 'power was ",mmit
«d to the·fame ,per(ons. ,He was ·in the calo.., again 
4n .'67 with a rm6ge from Col. Nichols,. wbic:h.,js 

. Jt.he.jllft .acea .. t give" ·of him. Sir .Robert Cair· wac 
,firitm De1awdre ~nd foon after home to JinglaDci~ ud 
·ditdiatdtritfol J\HIe 1ft '166.7; the.day .fter.he,l",ee~. 
-Qmwrtght ';0 I' his, 'peffage !WIS ukan b¥ ,the ·Dutd, 
tftriptped ~·ftr.y·iJl.ofed .. He had takesuhe · ..... 5 

.of all thdir .pfocettiings, and weot hOGle the '~1C.
~tl, btx.the ePfrmy took all.~ papars,.f.roat) .. , 
-and he nev.er'1roUld recover them. Tbe.prilleipaJ' per
fons in the -colony wen: afraid of fgrther pNCcediogs. 
tCapt. '.6~kins, one of de vnftants, ':Wri_:tOo;biaaftiead 
··In 1666, ., In 'a'l probability a n~ cloud is_~ht&g 
." and a new, ftorm preparing for us, wbith.we'~ 
• 'CC 'eftry.day. ' .... . . 

. T'KE-'go(Jt'rlWl1entofthe~oJoDy,:1 imagiM,·win·,1KJI'Ibe . 
• hcught· culpable for nfufing entirely m rubric to fte 
~bfolgte authority of thecornmiffionc:rs, .. web mudfaUre 

~ Morton', -Memorial. 
fu~ 

/' 
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~ their daatten '.nd nlhis a~ lJi.al bNn :1"5 
-C!Me admitted~-they would have fGtiOdtt very dl6:aJt rier 
:*rt()rh."e~eaed it. .~ome'pertoftheill condna m.,
~_QtxtntOtdindry ; particularly theirtreflffing 10 make 
the oath of :allegiance necefi"ary, unlefs with I'dfttillienl 
: .. iimtlatiofts ~ .Delto out" aU proceedings at law it> 'be 
~'lxptdi1y in' his Majdlyr's'n-ame'and by' flislautbctrlLy • 

. ~~igiftal manufcripts, wfrich difcoter therenn.. 
.... eflfi:Afte perfons fJf inSuel'lce '1A1ongft,tbem apdnthe 
.... Gft;civit fubjettion,dJeir condud ift-thiS:.nd tOme 
,feuner iDftancea maybe pretty·."etlac~oonted fer. ' 
'. ;ndl"~.ctiftinguHhed ci_iI fubjealOli, 'into n'eeeRary 'And 
aT I!I ,,,,.l'Frohuttual refidence1rithin!any~l\h'leritt 
:,1Iit_ilt I~e fdbj~ion,or; an obligltian·to fubrnitte 
~tItdII ~ft1and·.uthoriIY thereof. Butbirth1'Was nomcemw, 
.... ~f~jealon~ The fubjed:s of 'OJ' prmc:e-'Or ftBte 
~dlftJ~1 right to remove [0 any other tt9re,.·or In Ift
'.Iier·fJUarttr 'Of, the world, unlcfs the"ft.ate was irlelikrred 
'''''e~ byfuch remove; and even in tpat cafe/ if they 
1ImIedeprived-\!W the right of all-mankind, libehy of cim-

.1tiblC'c, iir'Wo¥IltijulHfy a1eparation, 'and 'Upon/their ~. 
~J, tbilrfubjeCl:ion·determined.lmd aeafed. T-hecCJtm.o 

:Of ro~h ·tliey themfelves bad l'CI1)Oftd,was claimed 
: ... ~ by independent princes, wh8te right'to·ttre 
~ lIiIIfJ-ct foverelgnt1 thereof had'been '8eknow}~ 
,.,. fangs bf England •. They therefore looked upon 
! *"tiel yet «Jligtd, and-1hx:ordingly ~ as' appeared<by tlifir 
~s,"at'toalty'had'rrurchaf¢dt, 'for"v~UII~Je confiete-

" ... .., ""ot only tht'foiJ, bur the-dominion, the ldrdfbip, 
WtdI~Cftignty of tbbfe princes, and witheat-fuch' pur-

... : ~, I 0, I. I ~. 

. !I Sanh.1Dllesr 'Sharp the blltlCaam was 'tritd _ i. &gland for l'/tb • 
.." ,lid ,;racy upon the Spa/li;wrds in Soutll-lAlD,rica, aad acquitted 
""ofe 'he b3A1 a commifiion from the Io\lian Princes ~f'Daricn. Dit. 
"·!lfNI $"illmtlll. .' " 

t Mr. J06115 Winflo\9 the governor of Plimoutli ill a· leeter dfted 
''''',11 t6,6, (&)'1- ... r think lan-truly fay mu before theCe',reflMt 

.. ..we. bcUJrc out. tbe Ensl;Jh.slid.Dot Fldij;fs one foot or land in.lhi. 
,coloonv bot wbat was (airly obttincd by honea purthafe of the Indian 
~JClOt {.... . . 

Jii 5. 

chafe 
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~1666 chafe in the 6gbt of God aDd mefl, they had nb right or 
tide to what they pofi"elkd. The King, indeed, in imi
tation of other Princes of Europe who laid claiOl to coun
tries meerly from the diicovery of them, had grant~d this 
country to certain of his fubjeth, and the fil'n pbn!ers 
thought it proper to purchafe the tide of furh grantees. 
to prevent moleftation from them or from other (\ms, 
and tbey had alfo receiv~d a charter of incorporatiOll-from 
the King, containing a mutual compafr, from whence 
arofe a new kind of fubjection, to which tbey were held, 
and fr9m which they would never depart. . 

. THIS was what they called voluntary civil (ubjeCtion, 
. arifing' meerly from compact, a·nd from thence it followed, 

that whatroever couid be brought into queftion relative to 
their (ubjection muil: be determined by their charter. 
The compact between the King and the city of London, 
as contained in it's charter, was not the conftituting 
caufe of (ubjection in the inhabitants there, becaufe 
they were rdidenr, and from thence nece1fary fub
jectioR remained, but when refidence. the fole grounds 
of this neceffary fubjection, ceafes, then it becomes ~o
JUDtary and. depends uFon compact alone. By tbis com
pact they acknowledged they were fo bound, that-they 
were not a[ liberty to fubjtct themfelves [0, or to fce~ 
proteCtion from •. any other prince, they were [0 pay a 
fifth part of all filver and gold mines, they were to make 
no Jaws repugnant to [he laws of England i &c. but on 
the other hand, they were to be governed by laws made 
by thcmfelv('s, and by officers elected by tht'mfeives, &c. 
lJ\Jt howc;ver pleafing there principles were in fpecul&.
tion, or whatever foundation the, may have in nature, 

. yet they could not continue to praClife upon them, nor 
would tht'y belr [be teft when adopted by Englilh fub
jc:fts. In a fhort time, as we fball fee hereatter, they 
were copten.t fully to comply with the oath of allegiance 
without qualifying it, and to give up other points, which 
the, had bt>fore in6ftai upon i and their poftcrity, who 
tlalm by birthright as well as charter, the peculiar pri
vittses Of Englilhmen, and who enjoy the proteCtion, are 

very 
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_ fulIihle dill' they liktwlk owe the allegiaace of I 

ugliOl ("bjeCls;,-whkb by a-general rule of law is not 
... ~ as local~ but petpetual and unalienab.1e •• 
_~tfliB_Kit\g's letter to Ncw-Plimouth dated April I~ 1666 
._ ...... y approving· their behaviour, Play IDe i:en ill ' e Mr. Maverick, who had ~ om: Of.1o: 
'. - dcJivertd to the governot a wriuDgof tkc 

..... Mid. to bt copy of. a letter to tlac MalDchafC:ts 
iDm tbe;«ilgt; wherein be requires five perfonS to· be 
int Ie E.land to anfwer for the conduct of tbe cOJODy, 
and tbat Mr. Bellingham aDd Mr. Hawthorne be ~o of 
_DUm""". A (petial court was called by the pel'Dor-, 
September I Ilh, to cooftda of this lener, and. tbofe. of the 
ddas who were in tOWn "ere defired to be preht ' cd 
givc tbeir.advicc. A letter was agreed upon £0 Mr. Se
cterary .MQricct wherein the court feem willing to doubt 
• :, ... .-winend's of the King's letter., and excufttbcm
.. ,_Jending allY perronl over; fuppofing the ableft 
,IRIOn« them could not declare their Clufc mote foil, 
dllO i[ had been already done t. -
:-~l· WILL &nHb whu relates to there commiltioners, with: 
• filort account of a ptofecution c:ommenced by one of 
eM. agaiDft Arthur Mafoa a conftablc. , 
"'! ~ jm,l;, 1665. C~t. Riel.M Davenport commander or tho 
~tc. beiee fatigued wilh labour, laid down apoa hi. bed to reft .. 
..... aJuick.deaci wi1.h Iightninl' Three or four of the people 
'~llMta "Ii dog was killed at the ga·e. There \vas only a wainfcor 
..,mion,betW'ecn the room where the captain was killed and the 
.... Gi po.:der. Ih"lMr'. 
'''~' .. -qc c1elivered it co the governor, whea he was q"in, i,n ~ 

, a ~~tl for the trial of caufes, affirming it came under cover 
i-ith:t' from the Kinf!; to Sir RobC;rt C.arr and Ihe rell oC the 
.,.miliaite,.. S_". Court Rmrtl" 
-:f Senral pcr{ODl of Borum, with John Applucon of lpfwiclr, pe-

court. praying them to comply with the ,Kiag'. 
. were (enfured for intermcddlin'g; and (ome of the 

. that the twO magiftrates {hould be fenr, and thought' 
to obey for confcier.ce fake. but Mr. Mitchel oppofed it., 
jf two might be fCDt for ten might, that the civil rugj~ 

was tbc.millillcr of God for the good of the people:. and fo far 
.. commands tended to their good they ought to obey, but nonc 

_Glhi fay it wat (or tbe goocl of the colony" (ead away their tillers. 
Mr. CRIw,', /liltr ~ MS. patm. 
. R TU& 
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'J 666 Tn' coititnimoners~ 'iriib other geht~ni~~' tY.~1ig 

fometimcs at a public houfe caUed the ShipS tavern, tHe 
conftable expeCted-to find them there upon a Saturday 
evening, which woold have been a breach of Jaw, but be· 
fore he came,- they had adjourned 'to Mt: KelJond's"a 
merchant, who Jived oppofite to the tavern. Anorher 
conftable, who had been at the tavern before, had been 
beaten by them. Mafon, who had more courage ahd zeat, 
went ioto the company witbhis.ftaff, and ,told them hc 
was glad to fee them there, for if he had found' them' on 
the other fide the ftreet he would have carried them aU 
#:Way, and added, that he wonder~d they fhould be fo uri
civil as to beat a conftable and abufe authority. 'Sir ko
bert Carr raid, it! was he that beat him, and that be would 
do it .again.· Mafon replied, that he thought hts Mit
jeftfs commiffioners would not have beaten his Majefty's 
officers, and that it waa well for them that he was noi die 
conllable who found them there~ for he would hayeclr-. 
ned them before authOrity. Sir Robert a{ked~ if be darc 
meddle with the King·s commiffiontts? Yes, fays Ma:' 
fon, 'and if the King him(elf had been there I \Vo~ha* 
carried him away I upon which Maverick cried-"o~; 
treafon I Maron, -thou fhalt be hanged within a t"ehre~ 
month. - Sir Robert Carr fpaktno Sir :Thomas Telri~te 
and fome others :of the 'company, to rake notice ofW~t 
paKed, and the next day Maverick fent a note' toMr~ 
Bellingham the ,governor, charging Maron with·ltfab 
t~on for the .wo~ds [poken, and requj~ing the, gO\.~r • 
• r. to reture him. 'The governor appotnted a tlme"fat 
~~ric~ to coni~ to his houfeand' '? obli~e ~jnl!e~1 
prmecute the eonitable; at the next ~ourt of affiftattcs,' 
J\:1averick, inllead of appearing~ t~ought p!'Dper'on~:?CS 
fend another note, promlfing to appear agalnft theL~~ 
ftable ~md charge hi!11 'home,' and ~hercfore requiretf ftW 
perfon fhould be tecured. The gOV~or thought it ad:! 
vireable 'to caure Maron to recognize,' as prifltip~l, in ff-vt! 
hundred pou~ds! \Y!~~ '''0 fufficicnt fur~,ti~ in t,wo,blID-

,~ The oPJlOfireeomtt to what II, called Clark'. , OIil"'yvrl:~ at tb~ 
-aorth part of the tOWn. ' ;, ., - , 
. _. . drccl 
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~\licd and fifty clJch, for his appearance; but the doli' be· 1666 
Jtore the court, Maverick fent anotper note [0, the gover
,.ne~;; denring to withdraw his charge, .ht:ing ''', fatisfied 
I"&f,althoug~ th~ ~ords wer~ra~.a(1d mconfiderat~, yet 

.!line was-DO. ~rem~~i,~ted deugn in Maron to offer any , 
~lJ)wry' to the Ki~ or his governme~lt. II The governor rc.
~mtd fo~ anfwe.r? "that.tbea~air. wa~,ortoo .high ~ ~a .. 
,~ ~or him to IDterpor~ ~n, ¥~r9~. b~mg bound over to 
~f"~f;Jt Upon,his appearance,.a h,ilI was laid before tbe 
:W~~Jury, wh~rein ~e was c:harge~ with malicioufly and 

i'~ efP.l.~a, qIY .. utt~ring( t~e. t,eaf~na~le ~o~ds ~~nt~oned .• 
_ ~9rdingl)' ~. tbe hberty Liken ~y grand Junes at 
, [,.9,ly, ~~ey 'o!,ly "{ound ", t~~t ,t~e w~ra~' ch~rged were 
. eo,~' •. aDd Maron being 'brought upon trial and the 
~~ :fuIl}' prov~. ·me. court, of afiiftantsfufpended 
~O,lfJ1t"and referred the caufe t,o the next general c<?urt, 
M~1Pt, was refolved, that ~lthoug~ the words were ralh. 
J~9'kn~~' and higbly offenfive, yci, as his accurers and 
~inlBeS a] 'crea~ed ~m from any overt _at or evil in,. !' ec,l.~aia{\ thc King, the court did not fee caure to 
-~ m~ hi~ ~ capital off~nd:cr, but fentenced him to be 
- Of'!~D]~JJO fol::~n ~~~p~r bY,the govc:nar t. How-
~C,( Jn~lal'U1is,anccdote EOay appear, yet there are ~ir. 
cumfl~ces which t~row,fome 'tight uppn the charaCl:er of 
tbe .pimmiffioners, as wdl as that or the governor and 
¥J'fit~r.Y ~d rqi~Jlleiial p.owc~~ of ih:: sovernment at 

~~Il?~m~~nei~!~~ pi-cv~iled o~ f~~c of the iqha
IJIUQ.ti of the towns III ~ew·Ha~Eam~· [0 figp a,pcri. 
,ioo ~.d' romplaipt ro ~is M~jdl:y of the wrongs they ha4 
fu,ftalpeqirom tbeM,atta.chufcu "wbQbad ufurpcd the go
,crOOleDtover t~m.h buttheinhabitants of Dover • in town 
meetiOg, and Portfmouth aDd Exe~fr t by wrjtings under 
~~c 1aaD~1 ~f lhe.to~~ o~Frs.,4cc~!l~cl. thdr dilfcDt, .a~d aU 
~'to,,:ns ddircct, to, ~ co,,1ider~ as part of the Malta .. 

~~.~ol~~1', ~ t~~ ~~.~~,ecn~:~,~~.nJ y~ars bef!fh:; 
. ¥~o~b;'CoU"'Rt"i. .. 1 •. "')1~rirmou(li; nov~r lind E;c'ettr: " ' 
, l' ifho featury was orclertd tOrjJTue 8ft auuftmcnt diretlcd to the 
",blla of Dover aDd PortfmoQth to affrcbcad 0110 Abraham 

a , (,;OJbcc, 
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166~ Three, perfons t were alfo appo4rted· to' repair to dIe 
~. 'province of Main, to fettle the peace of the towns there, .,y bringiog them to an orderly (ubmiffJpfI, which W31i 

pot imrn~iate1y effeaed ;t. , ' " , . 
~ I RAvE'endeavoured impartially core1ate the proc,ed. 
~~ between the comtniffioners and the-colony. On the 
~ne h,nd, I think it IJppears that the . government J'l.1d 
p.ot frifficientexcufc for not complying more fuHy wjf;l). 
wbat the King requir~d of ,them by ~is lerter in 16ti2, 
l\1r. Norton their agent, whQ knew the refolutions Qfthe 
Xing and his minifters, faw the neceffity of ,it. ';rhij 
would, probabJy, have prevented fuch :1 cOfl1miffioA frqm 
ifi'uin~. . On the ocher hand, it cannot be denied, t~at thl 
tommiffion was a ftretch of powerJ fuperfeding in ttlany 
refpeCts tbe authority and powers graqted by t~e charter. 
and there appears in the conduct of [he general COUrt, upon 

, this oceafion, not an obftinate perverfe [pirit, but a modeft 
leady adherence to whattheyimag;ned"at Ie aft, to be thei~ 
juft rights and privileges§. At the fame time they ende~ 
Toured, not only by repeated humble adQt~1fes, and p~ 

, '" ' ~$o~ 

Corbet, and to "ring him before the governor or magiftrates at Bollon~ 
co anfwer for hi. tumultuC)lls behaviour again~ the govetnQieJlt. wbo, 
!ned him 20 I. and boond him to biB good beMvlour. , 

t Thomas Danforth, Eleazer Lother, and Jphn Leveret, Erqn. 
l Ferdinando Gorges, grandron to Sir FerdiDaDdo, attempted a 

ftttlemeut in the proviacc of Main under himfelf as Lord Proprietor. 
(oon after the reJio"tion. He obtai~cd ,.- letter !.rom King Cb.,Jca 
datec! the 'J Ith of January 1664, direfled to tho governor oftbe~
fjlchufets colony. and Cooncil'of New.Englall~, reqlliring reftit'Cluon 
II) b~ forthwith made and quietpoffeftion delivererl, or otherwife~ 
without, delay, rearoo be ft\«wn (or die CQ1\trar:y. By their humble 
.delRrs theyexcofed themfelves frOID the delivery, and attempted to 
aI,e rea(ons for their condlla, bllt Mr. Goraes appointed oSkers iD 
{liveraI, p,arts of ~he ,pro,vinFeJ , whpfe a~~i~Yi was of lAor' coDtMn 
ance. ' 
, "The 1dng having. recommende~. by a 1ette~ Feb. azd J66S' ~ 

tl\. governor and c6un~il. an expedition avilin Canada, the CQIJrt 

in their .nfwf~ to Lord A,rJi1l.gfon. July. 17\11 1666, Jay tbat,,~"" 
'c9nrulted with Sir Thomas Temple. governor of Nova-Scotia. ana 
with tbe governor of Conneelicut {Mr. Winthrop, who had laiely 
:~JD EIlf.la,nQ).t}letLc9nWud04~.',w~.:~,I~lc .~,pr~;~ 

. -
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{cOi~s of loyalty, t9 appeafe hi~ Majefty, but the, pur~: i666 
4;~afed a 1hip-l~d of malh (the freilht whereof.coB: tQcatl 
uxteen hundred pounds fterling) and pr;efeoted· to the 
~i1li" which he graciouOy ac~e~d; aDd tbe fleet in:the 
Weft· Indies. being in want of.pr:ovifiona, a fubkriptioll 
an4 c~ntribution was l1c>ommended through ~he colon,. 
lor .bringing in provifions to be rent to the fteet.for hit 
~J~ny's ~rvice·. It appears, by,the <J'cootd, UtaIl' fc:-
~~ral towns. had iiberally fubfcribed, and· it was rc:com-: 
~ded to the J:e~ not '0' fall :1hGft. ~f what bad beca 
~pe, b,y thofe who had g9~ .bef~rc:thcttl, .~t, 1 ind DO 

JR=Pr4t .~.~he. wtw~ arpount. ,I AbQqt t"~·huodred· aid 
JMq of· t~ }Dha~~· of ,St. Cbri{topbc:ts, which ,had 
~lh~k~n by the .F.rench, arriving Ul- Ghe fpring Of 
~~, a~ O)qt'e being d!J.iJ}. e.~~t~. pro.ilion J •• 

lPaA.e by .. t;be C;P\lf' for th~ reJ.ef 3nd fupport of fu.ch .. 
~ i~ t;lCcefihy. Upon the DAW,S of the.great .fire ill' 

~c1pn ... a C911ec$QJl was made ·througb ·d~, colony fot 
dfijiPfpi.(Uff~~ The amount: Qf it 'c:MlJlQt be

crwned. I have a letter from Mr. Seaman, and other 
qUtenting m'ini~s, in London, to Mr.Syms and Mr.1 
$lIpha-d Rl.iniQ:.crs-,ol Char)cftcwm, advifipg the rdpt 
_ .~ ft~:tiAg ¢~lleaed in tl11lt church. , -If others: 
co.Dtri~~e9 j~ proponion; a large fum mutt 'have been 
r~r::~'_ - , 
t·JTB~. had been a prefs for printing at Cambridge' for: 

Il,.:twenty ycran. The court appointed.two perrons t, 
;2d'ober 166~.licencers of the prefs,.an(l prohibited ahel 
.. i£btug~ny_ blwks or.pape1u'lhichihould not be fttper .. 

,qw b, tAem, and in ... 668 the fttpetvifors having· allowed 
of ~ljrt~ting U Thomas aKempis de imitatione Chrifti," 

" , 

• h n~H\ or the difficulty; if not impollibility of a land march o~e; 
tbe rocky mountains, and howling defarts, a~Dt (our hundred miles, 
.. tht·ftrength or the 'French thel'e, . accbrding to reports."" , 

• This ,wat (0, well received that I letter wa. feat to the general
~atc nnder the XitJg" fign manual, dated thulflof April 1669> 6gni
~,'bow w~1l laken it was by hi. Maje(ly,. So cl!e.1G&Cef cxprClrcl 
Ih , 

t . (Spt': :Daa1e1 Gobkiu aJld Mt: J~6" Mitchell the miuiife. 
of (;amk!dp. 
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·1666 the court interpofed~ ,~ it b~ing w.rote by a po'p~th .~f~i." 
nerf and contilining fume things, lcrs fafe tp be jjifufe4 
among toht· people,'! and therefore ~hey commended to 
the licellcers a more full rc.vifal, and ordered the prefs ot~. 
:ft0p·in~hemeilntime·. In a confiitution lef~ PQPular thiS 
w~d have been·thqught too great'an abridgment' or t9c 
fu~eCtJs~li.berty.. . " . 

»-666 - ·FaoM ·1666 to 16io Mr. Bellingham was annually 
to . chofen governor, and Mr. Willoughby deputy governor: 

J 670 Non-ScIOtia and -the reO: .of ACaCi~, .~ hicb had. been lie· 
fcued . from. tbe Brench by Cromwell, "'ere Iefiored by 
die treaty of Breda. The French made little progrefs
in fetding this country.· -The only' inconyenience th~ 
Maifachufets complahed of, until after 'lle revoluti<?ri, 
w.n~ encouragC!ment given tel' rhe' Indians [0 make their 
inroads' Upon the frontiers~ . Sir 'Fhomls:Temple who~ 
with others bad a grant of the country firft from Crom'~' 
weU, and. aft~rwards from King Charles, thoug~t ~e hil4 
Rafon to complaiu, and lhe King's order was repeated 
to him, to- give up his forts to the French, (ome pre
tence being made for not complying with the firft order.' 
. AFT E It forry years, the greattft 'part of our 6rft emi-: 
grants hid finifhed their pilgrimage, and w~re arriv~d' at 
rbe·place of thev evctrlafiing ,abode. SOQl¢ ·of them r~;. 
mtnted their being born too foon, to fee New-England jn 
its molt ttolli-ifhing -flate. Thill ,,'ill' be' the ~re with 
their pofterity for many generations yet to come. ~r .. 
Wi;lfon, the-firft milliner of Bollon .church, died Au~ 
gmt ith 1,667,: 'in the 79th- y9T of his age. He lefE an. 
amiable charaael', flndinepl"ef::nred 'by 'his ~nth'n~~ 
ries; as one of the moll- .humble, pious .and bf;m:yolent 
-:nen.of the age. He was foo of Doct!M Wil~nt :t~~-. 
bend of St, Paul's, Rochet}er and Wmdfor, and r«:I:or 
of Cliff, in the reign, of' ~.:::ell Eliz:abeth •. ' He marr!td. 
a daughter of LadJ Manslield, ~nd a n~ar kinfwomi'nof 
Sir'W-iltN'ln Bird •. It 'was with much difficulty, tbilt'be 
perruaded her to g6 t6' Ncw-l!'nghool After baving fptnt 
O!)tr winter [.h~re without her •. he rtturned to England'to 
fetch ber. His life bas bc:eo publifhed by Dr. Mather. 

, , J have 
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MASSACHU SETS-BA l'. 
I have it in manufcript by another hand. In both are 1666-
R~tcd many· inftances to fbew his prophetick {piril. to 
We-may very well renlark upon thofe fort of prophecies, '1610: 
~ui 111111 cDlIjiciel, h.", vale", • . Richard Mather, a learned 
Sl.:'ye divine, and a minifttr of Dorchefter died the 22d . 
Of April 1669, aged 73. Charles Chauncy batchelor.of 
dtrinity, the venerable learned prdident of the rollege. 
die~hhc 19th of February 167"1, in his 80th ycar·~ .... 
, . , . , fides ' 
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J6661ides there, we are not t~ omit JQn~~,.M.iccbd!, the .w.;, 
to nifter of-Cambridge, who died the. 9th of J"l,1668, in· 

~6iO'his 43d year, and is always (pokeD of as ODe of the mo~ 
" learned men and beft preachers in bis day. Mr. Daven .. 

port, who had been minifter of New~Ha.vcn from ibo~ 
~ft fettlement of that colony, removed tQ Bofton about 
~~e year 16t.)7, to the great Sfief of bis people., aDd' 
a~ainfhhe rpin4 of many .of.the pcincipaLperf~ns;o£ tbe
church in Bofton, which caufe4 tbem, fome' time_ 
after, to feparate from their brethren, and to form a new 
{seiety ever' fince known by the name of the foum. 
church·. He died of the paIGe March 16th 1610, h\' 
the 73d year of his age t. " 

MR. Gorges's claim to the province of Main, fupporteQ' 
by the aas of the commiffioners, had encouraged the peo-.. 
pie to withdraw from theif fubjection to the Ma{fachofets~. 
but tbe province, according to fome 1tccounts, w~ in the 
utmo(l: confufioD, and, io J 668, Come of the principal per .. 
{on!t applied to the general-court of the Maffacbufcts to 
reaffume the jurifdiaion over t4em. The court a1wars 
thought it the part of go~d ~overnors, a'S well as of good 
judges, to amplify their jurjfdu~l:ion; and "frop,l a fen~ of 
~heirdDty to G~d a~d their KiDg" publHbed ~ decJ~ation. 

I fhall be glad 'to fee you at my poor "ick.rage~ ;" ',."fih. ad IOrr 
my part (If God permit) I will not fail to fee you once a year. I pray 
falute Mr. Johnfon lind Mr. Bl1lingham with their wives in my namel and the Kit of ray obrifliaa friends in yoiar tMttl. or family. and 
1>efeecb you remcmber mo unto tllo Lord'in y<*l' prayen, ADd clac 
Lord give a bldIing to yoll,l' perron and labGlIIs. 

, Your's in the Lord with all hearty affeaiOll, 
Ware, March I~, r6z7. ' _ Char}~ Cbauncy~" 
• Mr. Thomas Thacbt:r WIJ the irft minifte1' cJf this c:hu,c!h.~ nd 

Mr. R~insford. brother ~o Lord Cbiel JutiClCRaiblfotd, wau~lira 
ruling elder. • 

t In 1667 t~e people at Cape Fear, being under diRrc:fiiDg cirQl~ 
nances, a genu:!1 cbntributron1 by order of eOllrt. was made through 
the colony for their relief. Jnthough Chi. WIS a COIODY Iubject to the 
proprict:!fY government of,Lord C_D~on and other •• yet the (~ 
ilon was laid, about the time of the reltor:llioll. by adveDturers fro __ 
New-England, who (upportd they h.ad a rigb~ t~ the (oil as lirft oc
cupants" and ·purcbakrs froM the'natlves_ and. dTurng frOIl1 the Md. 
fhu{ets, to the fame civil pri'ilcg,es, bat the, were difappowtcd .. to. 
~~ •. 1:'18., 
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reqairiag the'inhaNtanfs 0( me: county of Xbrk. t6yield '1.66& 
obetIieacc tG me ,laws of the'colony, and to~chUfe officers, to. 
"ithin· the fcves:al toWns; as they had donerbcfore the late 167Q 

iaterFuprion.As dna proceeding was mad.e one of the 
grounds of complaint againft the CO)9ny, ·a,lDQfe 'parriA.) 
culat .ecount of it may not be improper. .'. ... 

TSB declaration of the court was of the form fullowing. 
" WHEREAS·this coiony of the MafTachllfets, in: 

'. obkrvance of the traft to them committed by his Ma .. 
'4 jefty's·royal charter, with the full and free confent and 
,~ f.abmiffioD of the inhabitants of the cOunty of Y ~rk, 
I, fop fundry years, did exerdCt government over the 
" people. of that county; . and whereas, .about thre:: years 
" now paft, fome interruption. hath been made to the 
" peace of that place, and order there eflablilhed, by the 
" illlpofition of fome 'who, pretending to ferve his Ma
,~ jefty's intereft: with unjuftafperfions and reHeaions upon 
" this goverDment here eftablirbed by his royal charter,. 
" nye unwarrantably drawn the inhabitante- of th~. 
" county to fubmiffioD unto offites that have' no royali 
" WarFUlty, thereby infringing the liberty of:our charter~ 
" and depri"ing the people now fettled. of tJaeit jun: privi
" kgOl' the effect: whereof doth nowapptar to be, no~ 
" only. differvice to his Mayfly, but .• 1fo reducing a' 
" pc!ople that were found under an or.derlyeftablifhl\)lnt 
" to. confufcd.anarchy: The prcmitA!lbMs dul¥.con ... 
" 1idcrcd, tbi. court doth judge meet, aa in duty they 
" ftand bound to God and his MajeRy, to declare theit
.' refolution, again to exert 'their power. (;>f julji.kiiaiorr 
,~ OIJel' tbe inhabitants.of.tbe.id county ofYorlc:,. and'do 
" bercb¥ aacordiogl". in his Majefty'a name, requirci.l!H' 
" and every of the inhabitants there fcttled. to yield ODe>' 
" dicn'c:e to the Jaws of this colony as they !:lave been 01"'

~ cierI, pubJifbed, and to all ruth eBtcers'as BlaH herhert' 
" 1cplly eftablilbed by authority of his Majefly's royd 
" charter and the order of our commiffioners, whom this 
" court. hath nominated and impowcrcd to kale all .t-. 
" fairs ncceJUry for the goyermnen~ of the people ther{"', 
,~ ~d ~o k«~ a cou~ this prcCcnt (\lmmer tbe firft Tuef-: 

• < "day 
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.666" da.y ia July, at York IOWA, as. hath been £ocmFly 4C,. 

10 5C. cuftOll1ed., and, for that end, we: have: commanded ,our, 
1670 '" fccrc:lary to'Hfue oUt warrants to the iDbabitan~s there .. , 

cc . in dleir refpeCtive toWQS tQ meet to cbufe juron~ ~hota,· 
"'.good aad j>#:£ir, Clonftables apd oth~r officc'rs fOJ; the. 
" {ervice of tbat county as the Jaw requireth; the .mid. 
" warrant to be directed unto .Kath.mad M.1l1erfqo. who. 
.' is by this. court appointed mar thaI of that court as for~ 
~ mer)y, 'and' by' him (he faid warrants are to.be delivel"ec1 
"to the feveral cooftabJes to bellccordjr.gly~xecuted, " 
~c. due obfcrvlnte whereot: with ao orderly return to be 
,~ ..made to tbecourt tp be held as aforefaid, is hereby rc~ 
~ quired of aU perfonl rtfpectively concerned, .as cher 
~ . will anfwer 'he contrary at their peril.., .., 

By ,he court, Edward Raw(on, ker'y.·' 
THE commiffioners appoiokd wer~ Major General I.e • 

• eret, Mr. Edward Tyog ., Capt. ,Waldron t. and Capt. 
Pike i. They, made return Co the geDeral ~ourt •. who 
gnc them' thank. for thfir good {ervices, allowed and ap'" 
proved of what they had done, and orclt-red their pro
ceediags to be entered upon their records as followeth. 
.. " UPON receipt of thi& court's .commiffioD,whigb is 

" recorded ,in the 1aLl: {emon., we prefcntlyapJ)Qhited 
&& Pe.ter W yer clerk of tbe writs., and bearing Milledon, 
U appointed ·by,the COUtt, was imprifoned, we apP9intcd 
6C another marllal. ·by \'Nrrant under ourhand<, h~ tbe 
" former marfDal being fet at liberty che other di,d. not .tt. 
AI The court being by ,Jaw.tO be kept in York t~c.fir.ft 
II TueCday of Iply 1668, being the 7th day of the ~tb, 
AI 'We repaired to ¥«k upQft Monday the 6t,h day~ Mr. 
At Jocelin and fe.etal others,: Riled juftices of the .peace, 
•• coming nigh -to the ordin~ where ViC were be~r~ tbe 
40.&. door, afrer f&lutts pafiCd, they told us they ¥JJ'cd co 
- ~ak: with G9 in .he. morning. To. their de~r~ we 
... , 'complied and gavc them a, mcctj~g, ~re WC!. IC

.. • Edw.rd Tyng wal .;tf'terward. all atifilUlt.. . ' 
t Richard Waldron was {peaker of the depllties and reprefented 

~.- .. I· 
; l Robert PUce was ofSalilbllry. He,wa, afWWJJds ~I\C o£ ~ 
tClllDcll RAIded ift me.>Foriuce clw1c... . . '. 

2. ~' quainted 
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MA'SSACHUSE TS'-BAY~ 
cc qtiainttcl them we 'were ready to hear- whit,they Imd to 16~6 
,a· fifl"~Dt not" as fmt to treat with'theattabout what we to. 
" had td do by virtue of the general coart·s' commifrlon'. 1670 
.. The,. acquainted us that they had lately received, in a 
"',Pacquetfrom Cot Nichols, his letter to the governor 
.. ' 'and magiftrates ofthe MaffachufetJ colony, which they' 
., 'defirea us to read~ and firO: their commiffion, the which 
CC> we'read, and having read' them, we told them that 
4. 'thofe concerned the general cotirt and bad been under 
C& their coniideration, all but the letter from Col. ~1Cbols, 
a and that they had fent their declaration into thecountJ. 
Ie iO that we had ,nothing to fay, only that we did not uno: 
"--Berftand that the commiffioners had power to make 
" any fuch temporary fetdement, his MaJefty 'having be· 
U (ore him the cafe, for that the Maffat:hufets 'had, in obe .. 
Cl ditnce,' rent their rearons why they did not deli vet' up 
c" :tbe government of that country t9 Mr. Gorp, whic~ 
u: waS' according to h;s Majefty's command. 'Then Mr. 
1& 'TOttlin'ttHd us there was not above fi"ei or fix of a town 
c&. TOr m; towhkh we replied, wdhouldteebythcreturn~ 
u"z?t2de ro~die coun's _arrants or appearances, andfur.. 
., tlier"'told them 'we muft attend to our commiftiorr,- in 
Ie) pt'df~tib~ 'whereof we 'fhould atten~ to his'!dajeftY'I, 
~ •. and the counrry's kryice,' not ou r.-own , 'and-If -we tnet 
':s "wkf\' oppofiiioo we" Jhotild adYife wira(":6 do, Man,: 
ac., otber things palTtd, but with mutuat' refpetl They 
U Tald·they·muft attend their cOn\mlmOl1~' We patte{( : 
u"and'repairedtd the ~et!'t1ng.houfet .ana",there Dpeneci 
'* ·tbt!fcourt',b}' reading outttommiffio'ri publicly aDd de-
." 'cJarmg ttithe peopfe wherefore we came, whereto-there 
.. wals ::great filenct, a~ attention. ' Th~n" by,the mar-
'" 'lbaJ~ :','we ,ta'll~d' for the' town returns "to be brought in 
H fOHbe elttlion of affoeiates .~: and returns were made 
-ai' fron-(five towns, the 'ott'ier'twt)'bemg .hindred·(as they 
"'faid) bY'thejulHtes, jef,' i'n'oJ1~ Qf tlhem, ah9V'e' ha)~ 
IS the ele?tors fent in their TOleS. WbilR: the,cQurt was 

• J ; , : .. • • ~, 'I .' , ".~ • 

• The alfociatet kern to be intended in the room of magilbace., 
-.ad beiat joined with penon. appoinud,by the geDlr.lcOQrt bad dUI 
l.ame ~Jwcr a: the COlli', of mJ&iftratea or'~ had in the colony. 

. ~' bufy 
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, ~ J .. . , 

~~ ~c. ~ in.~~~~, forting and t~ling the vo~s, the jur. 
to ~'tices came. Ilndwithout doors, by lome lOft-rument. 

,1670 Ie' made pr<?Clamation that all {holltJ attend to hear·ohi. 
" Mitjefty's commands;, upon which orders were given 
" to·the mar1hal~ aDd accordingly he maq~ .prcclain~tioD. 
n that if an, had any command .from his M~jefty, they 
~' com~ng 3!ld fbewil;lg.~t to the cour~,. the co?rt was open 
cc ~nd ready·to hear the (,me. Thereopon t~fe g~ntl~ .. 
" men came in, aDd manifeftcd their defire, that wha. 
'" they had ~wn to us in private might be read in cOurt 
h to the people; to whom we replied, that. the court 
'e .!l1S in the midft of their bufinefs in opening t~e reru.rn. 
'i of the county from the fevera! towns ofeleCtiop ,',~~ 
" fa foon'as that was over, and after dinner, met fho~ld: 
~. have- their defve granted; fo they left us, :;¢cr.Wct 
~' proceedeq to fee wbo were chofen a1focia~s? haCl rho 
~~ returas of !h~ )u~ymen and their names e~.tf~J~'th 
~c • the gr~d .Jury and that of trials, alfo o( tfi.~~~. 
c~ ft~bles, but did not (wear anyone, but ,djourricij.tho 
&e court and went to dinner; in which time we heard that. 
'.' tht gentlemen we.t:e aoing to the;: meetin8-bquJ!j.G~~ 
',' 0 a~ ~ ~embly, they having before .jJrUtd'''~t. 
,~ warrants fo~ the towns to fend their d~p~tif~ ." " 
c~' ~pon '.~ (~n~ to fpe~ wit~ them af~ .d:i!lP~~ J _ ..• eJi" 
" retllrn~d-t~c;Y would", p~ovlded we wouJd:~ot~~~d 
cc any f~rthe,J ~ll we (p'ake with. them. ~e-~tn , 
..,. ~ord WR did ~age It. rhey fent us word tfl ~, 
c.' me~~ wit'" "s at ~he meetlllg~houfe~ ~nd .=~! 
" thel.r ~arlhal and Na~d Phillip, \ . '.~. 
" down, :and ~t all public place~ pubJifh~.la~' 1jI~ 
" writing,.. w~~m meeting "'pon th~iJ: remrn/

o

' "'.I..J ' 
". manded what~ and· ~p~n w~t 3uthority.:, '~) 
"pub1i1hed to the, people to make a·Qijbl '_" ...... ~. 
" o""fwered, they p"blilhe~ what they had in., 
U . name; they wert demanded to thew their. .. ' . . 
c,' th~.9; .~hey anfw~r~d)J tbat was for. thew. '.1 
" fo refuting to {hew Itthey were commrtred r~ 
cc fhal .. l'hen WC-Vlmtto coort, where we found'the hollfo'. 
e& full and tht gtndemen to h~ve taken up our'ftats; TQ~ 

, • • -".. • 0 • • , • '~4 .wlQ" 
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.~ I"QO.IV' '~ing mado, \Vowent qp ~()j,~hclQ. and tole I6qli 
f~: them we e~peCte~ 'ot)~r. thing~ ~h<1n that-th4Y wQuld to 
" have put fw:h a~ affrQQl upQll tb~ .;c~r[,. ;llOf; thQul« 1670 
e, motions hinder. 1,)5 from profecQtingou.r c,ooll;niffion ; 
&C we eQulQ keep the cOllrtelfewhe~e • . ,Some of ·the 
" peopJc;began tofpeak, blAtWt:.com~~QQe<l filence, tlnd 
'c the; officer was commanded by us ~. d<iaf I tbe, ~.urt'\ 
u .whereupon M~. J~celin fpoke to fQ~ nil." bilJl.tQld~ .. 
'~. p¥t.;..fO. theJ· coming from their rca, we came so. pri. 
I~ .• ate dircourfc, and ~hey infi{le4 to ~v.e}t~ejr, c:pmPlif-
" 0. .~theKing's mand~ml:1sof lQ66tQ~fead; we 
" •• ~IJ)em we would perform wnat' we ·h~ ptlonli.(6d 
'J ·,rneP.d1e: .t.ourt was Jet, fo w.e re:paireQ to Q~r feat, end 
~ . ~~,btiDg fetby uS.defired that their ~ornnWiion 11.ligbt 
" be read, which was done, and the grol.mds ~f.it ex
~' , pretfcd to be from the P'Ople'$ petiJ.ion4lg, . who 
4C Wire told that they could belt a\ve anf'fer tb,s .. to~ 
" but faid nothing ~ then tbat part of CO¢. ,m~alP'M of 
" 1666, W lich they defired migh( be reaq, was r~~ 
" .Aaer which they deftred th~ CQJone' Ni~ltQl$'$ Jettef 
" to the governor and milgHlrates of the MiIIff~b,*ts 
" might.be .read,. bu~ that not . bctng concf~o;aenc: to 
" t~ tllcrc,fave only for information of ~he j'Jtiices.ol 
c~ • _. Jiad pafiCd from him to the govtl'llor aod m~i .. 
Ie flrilcs to whom it WAS directed, it was ffffufe4; f91M 

" fhort account' being publ.icly iift'~ [boa. t tb~ whiclt 
ee had .been ~t for tbe maner, having·bc$cn ~c:fore.Ufto. 
,c . .Per r.b,e c:onfideration of the general cOW't, tbe.y ead 
~; ... ,~c1fUtion of tbeu- ioteod(llents, ip prC)feCuUon 
u. ,~ .. wc wcre.,commiffiooated to keep cOUrt and 
'" ftitJe' the counuy, which work wa bad btgun, and, 
cc, God willing, would pro{ecute, to perform tbe trult 
";'Commiw:~ to us, aod,have declar~ to. tOe people t~ac 
':6 ... "..~~ net jDf~nfible :bow that, at the time of tAc In--
',' ttm,ption of tbe government, in the yur 1665, .b, 
" ruch of the gentlemen of the King's commiffioners a. 
" were eben u~ the place, they had·' mtnifeltcd their 
.. difPlcaiUre. .by.ceIling tbe, people tbat- the MafiBchukt!t 
II! wcr~ cr.aitO(s .. . rebels, and diiO»edicnt to his Miidly • 
. -.. . 3 " the 
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\J~66" the teWird wher~. within Olle year, tbey faid,.1hould 
to ee be retributed, yet we- told them. tbat, through the 

1670" !OOd hand 0( God and the Kipa's fayour, th~ M.a1fa-
" chufeu were In· authority to afi"ert their right of go
." .ftl'DmeDt the.re, by virtue of the royal chaner der~ved 
cc to them from his Majefty's royal prmecefiPrs, and ~bat 
., we: did not doubt but that the Ma1fachufeca. colQoy's 
·,,·,Mtiogs for t~e.fotwardiQg his' MajeftY'I fervice, would 
", cutfpcak alher· words, where. there \9aS:.lJothing but 
" . \lOrds for ,themftkres or againft us. Which dOlle, the 
II, .. , @mtltmcn Jeft us,. and we proceeded to the work of 
•• ,the.court, to impaanel the grand jury, gave ~em their 
... oaths aDd' charge, and then, tho: a1fociates :prefent; we 
IC caned to take their. oaths, one of th~m,' viz, M&. 
" RQ8ff Plaifted, cxprcffed.publidy that he was (ent by 
" the<town he,lived in, lerordi.)gl, he had applied laim
u .. ,felL£O the major-general more privately, to know 
" how we reaffumed the government, and how they 
:"sf. were to fubmit to it, whicb' he now menticmtd: in public 
eel'lhat he might ,rrndor bimfelf faithful to them sbat kilt 
II him; to which he was anfwered in public as he had 
" ~n in private, that we reaR'uQled the government by 
", virtue of the charter, and that : they, were co have the 
II like privileges with o~rfelves' in the other counties. 
" We had alfo from Sr.arborQugb a paper prefe~led, 
... which we-hutwith' p~fent to die court. Thea bav~g 
&-C'., {'!Orn the ·codft.hles prefenr~ ~~peRneUtd ~ ju~.fo~ 
U tnals, fworn th~m, ind cO(l'lmltted what achotls'wtre 
.. flItred and· prokcuted tQ them, in. whi<;h tiqlq, ~Jte 
" . gentlemen.> HOt-to ·ddi~ that .. u. our, Jeifure tip!e- the,. 
Cl might fpeak wirh us; fhty ftfC rent for and'prtfflhted' 
" us with a palXr •. Aftt'r we ~lq receiv.ed: it; wtt'at~ 
.. tmded £0 fettk .be. bu:find's of-the 'military offlter".pd 
.6 tramed -bands~ aod co~m).for Y.orib, Joo- AI
·"cock lieutenant,. Arthur 'Bragdon e'ftfign; 'fOr IWdls, 
Ie Joho Littlefield lieutenant,. Fr:anci~ Lit*6'eld j~,n. en. 
1II·6gn; forSearborough, A.ndrew:Aug.urJicUtMaDt~ for 
.. -Fatmouth, Ge0rge IngerfWJd' Heuce,umt"':f'op\Kittery, 
~, Cba~ks Flott captain, Roger'PJaJ~'lieutmant? J(Jhn 

. ' ~G~ 
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.. , 'GaBirigfTey enfign;' for Slco, Bryan Pendleton major; 16" 
-cc ~~ be to fettle- Btack-pointi Mr. Knight ,of Wells, .to 
., die morning before we came .way, being Thurfday the 1670 
.. : ~ 'of ' JUly, 'came and took his.oath in court to krvc 

..a as 'an alfociate. The court made an order for a county 
-.. ' court to be held thc1sth of S!ptcmber there at Y ork~ 
.. and' fOr that end continuW the COMmlmon to Capt • 
.-. Waldron, Capt. Pike, and «hert, rot the ·.tter 
'.. ftrengthening the au~hority upon the piace, II by lheir 
.&. cOth'rniflion may'ippear.. The aftbciates,that I~,no" 
.. 1n 'place are Major Ptodletdn, Mr. Francis'Cotterell • 
.. " Mf:"Knigbt of Wells" Mr. Raynes 'of, York,< Mr. 
~, Roger'Plaifted of Kitfel'y. Which. is humbly .fllbmitted 
oM to the honourable general court aI me return of, ' 

:. ., Your fervants . John Levft'et 
.. ne 23d ofOClobet·1668. Edward Tyng 

. ' 'cRichud WaldrOn." 
• .1. l ~ 

. 'TIJJS, proceeding of the Maff.achufcts waf reported and 
pubWhtdiby j ocelya •. ,in a, more unf.wourablc Jig1\t., and , ' 

-'I. ~I.. • 

• • r 1 ;.~. " • 

• .. n~ ~ill" or'M~n qr the coun,try of tlle Troqaais (trOCJgoia) 
co b~Qre.cal1ed Laconia or New Somerfetfbire. is a colony belqnJ!' 
II iftg ~_ t~~ ifarittfon of Sir Ferdinando Gorges of Afhton Phillips III 
.. the ~fy' of Sonaetfet. 'The raid Sir Peidlnando Gorget' did ~ 
~ pc ... ia .... cing fover~l,am of New.EaglaDchbove &wGlley, dao ... 
II •• polHlds ft~r1i..", and when he was between tbree and {oarfc:oro 
" Jean 01 age, did perfonaIly engage in our royal mafier'. (er.icc • 
.. ' tnll patLkUJarly in the liege or Brinol, and W3. planderei and im
• pri~ f .. ,tal ticD~, by .earOD whereof be ... ,difbou.~nldCect 
.. by tbe'pctCllDded COIIImilioner. r.r fora!D p!aat.uont, .ad We pro. 
.. ~.~,~oaclaecl .. ~ by Jhe M"hu oCt ~Iop, wbo afI'umed the 
cO 1~.fPm~"t tbereof. Hu Maje;fty,. that now, rei&neth. fent over 
~ fi'l cOmMifiioncr. to reduce them within thpjr bolJ11ds. and to put 
II M,.: OGtges apia Inco' paMo". 'Bllt' tlI:Ir'e .t.1liDg Gdt a cOlllell: 
.. · •• dc. tb comnriffiOu:'l 'fculed , it in the:.K.ior,'. Dame ( .. nlil tb., 
.. bD11",f.lhould be determi~ed before hit Majd,) and ga1fe com • 
.. ~Imon, ~ ~~e, j99go of their eouru: an~ tbe juftic:es to govern ancl 
cO aft ~a'dillt oro rbe taws 'Of 'England, and by fueh lawl of their 
.. ' .. irS W'Cte 1IOt repogtllnl"to them. 'BUf, a. (OOD at ,th~ cOIDmif
.. fIcJners were ,returned fOr Bngl.ad. tbddafJ"achliCetseater the, pro-
.. riJl~e i. a 110Jtile manner wi,h. a troop of horfc and (~ and turned 
.. the' judIe aDd bit aOiiuu off chi beath, impti(ollCd the major or 

If CODa-
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.• 666 as an a& o'gre3t;er forte,and violence.' IndC!ed, he d~ 
to not preteld 'that there was any oppofition made by the 

1670 inhabitants,. but only by the particular perfons appointed 
-by the commiffioncrs to govern there, and it always ap
peared co. re- the deiire of a great part of the people to 
Jive under the governor of the Maffachufets. 
. THB people of New-Hampfhire had continued in a 
quiet and orderly flate ever fince the year 1641. There' 
'Was no petfon who had any pretence 10 the powers of 
,government, Maron having only a grant of the foil from 
dle countil of Plimouth. Sir Ferdinando Gorges received 
a royd charter, granting the- fame royalties, privileges 
and franchifcs as arc of right or ought to be enjoyed by 
the bifhop of Durham~ in the county p3latine of Durham. 
with power 10 CODtlitute a deputy governor, a chan'cellor. 
a treafmer, a marlhal, ajudge of admiralty, officers of 
admiralty for ordering maritime affairs, mafter of ord
nance, a fecretary, .&c" ,and by repeat~dly nominatJng 
fome fuch officers and attempting to eftablifh a fOrm of 
gov«oment confifting of different perfons from thofe ~p+ 
pointed by the Maffachufets, there were always two dif
(erent pa~ies ;lnd ipterefts kept alive in that province. 
but New-Hampfhire had been fo long united to the MaC
Cacburets that the people of both colonies were of ODe 

~rI,and miod in civil and religious affairs. The town 
of Portfmouth Ihewed 8fl inftance of their great regard 
to the public intereft, and in 1669 made a colleltion, as 
il is termed in the inflFument prefented to the general 
court, more probably a fubfcription, of fixty pounds per 
annum for the term of feven years, for the ufe of ~ar-

C! commander of the militia, threatned tbe judges and fame olbm 
•• that were faithful to Ml .. Gorges interdu. I (ould difcover many 
co other foul proceedings. but. for fome reafODS which might be 
., given. I conceive it not conveniellt to make report Ihereof to vgIgu 
"' ears," &c. Jrifftb".'1 ,,:O)age 10 New.Engla"tI. f:. 199' 
. This Mr. Jo~)yn 1 take 10 be brother to the'juftice or peace mell. 

boned in the report of the Mafi'acbufets commifiioners. He wriu:. 
with acriDlony. and in this account • .as well as fc\eral other parts of 
his voyages to New-England, dir,ovcra a f\Jong prcjwiic:e againft tbe 
people of the colony-. , 

, - . vard 
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nrel college, to be paid into the' hands of the overfeers, 1666 
and they fay they hoped to make it more*. to 

THa colony, about this time, made a greater figure 1670 
than it ever did at any other time. The report made by 
the commiffioners to the King had produced no further 
troubles from England. The plague, the fire of London, . 
the difcODl:enu amoag the people of England, cauted by 
their jealoufic:s of a defign to fubvert the conftitution there, 
may well enough be fuppofed to have been the caufe of a 
refpite in favour o,f the people here. The Maffachufets go
v.erned, without oppofition, the province of New-H amp-
1hire and province of Main, and were beginning fettiemcotS 
eyen further eaftward. The. French were remo.ed from 
their neighb0urhood OIl the one fide. and the Dutch an~ 
Swedes on the other. Their trade was as exteDfive a& they 
mold willi. No duftom.houfe was eftablillied. The aas 
of parliament of the 12th and 15th of King Charles the 
Xcood, for regulating the plantation trade, were in force, 
but che gowrnor, whok bufineJS it was to carry them into 
CXCCuUOD, was annually to be ele&d by the people, whore 
intereft it was that they fhould not be obferved. Some of 
the magiftrates and principal merchants grew very rich t, 
and a (pint of induftry and a:oonomy p'revailed through 
the colony. But a change of affairs came on foon after. 

Ma. Bellingham continued governor in 1671 and 1671 
J 672 t. Mr. Leveret was chofcn deputy governor both to 
thoCe years, and in 1673, he fucceeded Mr. " Bcllinghar,n 1673 

In 

• Boniface BIUtOJI. aged 113yearl, died the 13th Jane 1669.' .4/-
-.cl f" 1673. . 

April 4Jh 1671. Mr. Willoughby the deputy governor died. He 
.... a great oppofer of the perfecutiOD8 againft the Baptifts. Elder' 
PcaIl died the 30th of September the fame year. He was a leading 
.... ill. chureb and town dain. He is the fame perfoD who wu 
daofen beadle in 1630. 

t Jolfclyn. p. 180. 
l Mr. Bellingham died December 7th. 167z. He lived t~ be tbe 

oaJy (urviving patentee named in the charter. It is always mentioned 
•• puc of bis charaaer. that he hated a bribe. He was bred a 
lawyu. bllt. like fome much greater lawyers, made his lall: will anel 
"!amellt in fuch a manner, that after fome yean di(pute, the general 

S COIlIC 
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J67t il\ the pIKe of govemer, "ben Mr. Samud Symoilds 

to was chofen deput' governor. 
1613 TKI arilt ..anton, wllicb. bad been from the beginning, 

between the civil and e.cc:leJia1Ucal parta of the conRi
tation, waa ®oue this vime in danger of being broke, or 
greatly weakncd. Aftt"r Mr. Wilfon's death, the firft 
church in Bolloo invited Mr. Davenport, tbe: miniilcr of 
New-HayeAt to fuececd him. He was then about 'JO, 
hid gone infO tile wildcrnefs with perfons clofely attached 
t ... him, apd remained with them abGut 30 yean, aDd they 
were extremely aYcrfc: to his leaYing them; and betides, 
be waS at tbe head of • party more ibid and rigid thaD 

. the body .f the people of the cotJntry, for he had alway. 
~~d I{lC aclrittiDB to baptifm the children of an, 
who ware Dot in full ccaunumOift witb one Of other of tbe 
cbudles. It is not iraage tbat there lhouJd haft bee". 
a party of Bofta. cAurch which opPokd bis fett1~men .. 
The two parur.s. ill this churd, the firll in rank (althoUgh 
the church of SUcm was the oWe&:) in tbe country, pro
duced. two partia, Dot ia the other churdles only t but 
ill the flate alfo. A confiderable part of the church. 
bOtb fOr DUIIlNr and dbte, fonncxi themfdm, as has 
been Glbfencd, mIX> a fep .... JDciCly. Scwn1lea1 mini •. 
ners • bore a pablic teftianonJ againft the proceediJ'lgs of 
1M thraaldcrs t_cke ira church in Bofton, viz. againft 

ceQl't tbGq,~ it ne(~lf"y· ~ (up,ly the defeas Qf it. by IMk-ing • d~ 
~fitioh of his eaate themfelves. Mr. teveret was among the junior 
.maants. but he had been long employed in public affairs and placea 
of great truft. Oliver Cromwell bad made bim one of hi, commiC. 
fioners in 1654. for the redoa.()ft 01 the M.nIHI"oer. He .. , ia 
F:ngland at the reftoration. and appeared aD advlolate for the coIoer. 
Upon his return to New-E1tg~. feon after. be was chorea a·l8eP\
fler for Boftoa. ,.. 1664 was ehofen l1HIjor-gelleral, and ill 166s all 
1IfIiftant. . 

• John Amn, JGhn mtgillr&ft\ Jo1l. Ward. John Wilfon. EdlmllHl 
Browne. Samuel Whiting fenior. Thomas Cebbet>. John Shermae, 
Samuel Phillips. Thomas Shepard. Increafe Madte., Samuel Torrey. 
Zechary Symmes. John Brocke, Edwara Bulkley. Samod Whiling 
j'aulor. J,.,hn Hale. 

t Mr. John Dawnport, Mr. James A11cu, aa4 the l'IIliDg elder 
James PeaD. 

Mr. 
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Mr.' Da.yeriport for leaving his. church at New-Havf'n, 167.1 
contrary to his profeffed principles, and againft all of to 
them for communicac.iog parcel. only of lette.rs. from the 167"3 
cliuPC'b of New-Haven· to rhe.churc.h in Softon, by which 
artifice the churcb was cr.:.ceived, aDd' made to believe the 
church of New-Hallen ,onf~nted to his difllliffion,. w.hm 
jf the wholt had. been oead, it would hav.c appeared ~hey 
did nor. This tdlimonJl was, feno to the eldf:nI tbe day 
hm»re a public: fati. An anfwer was given, in·wbich the 
ekicrs dCI1Y~ that the I"tller..s c:oDCe.l~ \Totlld h~vf/! been. 
CYidence of the refufal of. tM chullth of N.e",-Ha\'~B ro 
conCent' to Mr. Davcopart's leaving them ~d fetdiog at 
'BoRon I the church was omly unwilling to· make his dif
million their immediate aB:. Neither the chureh of New
Hncrn, nor the elders of the church of &fton Cln be' 
wholly juftilied:.. There does not feem to, have been that 
fairnefs and fimpJicity in their proceedings which the gof-
pel requires. .1 hefirft ch,.urch refufed the invitation of 
the OA:W fodety to .ioin. with other chullchc:s in ordainina 
thdr officers, &c. The miniikrs and members·of churchls 
in the colony were engaged, fome on one fide aDd rome 
on the olber, and the contentions were Ibarp It; at lengdl 
the houfe of deputies c:fpoufed the caufe of the firO: 
church, and having at thtir feffion in May 1670 ap .. 
pointed a committee: to enquire into the prevailing evila • 
which ha,i procured or been the caufe of tbe difpleafuro 
of God againlt the land, they reported among 'Ocher 
caufes, thefe that follow, viz. "Dedenfion from the 

• Before this •• i7.. in July 1669. a council had been called by Mr. 
BeJliD~bam lhc ¥ovetnor. (earil1~. al he (ays In th~ order, " a {ud
den tumult, '{ome per(ons :mempting to frt lip an ed fice for pllblic 
wodh;p. which .was apprehended by authority to be detrimlmlal to the 
public pe .. ce." Mr. Bellingbam, it is rvicent, "as ",armlyengagccl 
againll tl:e feceder5. but the council thought it bell not .to interpore, 
and if any perCon had otre .. dcd againll tho lrows tbey advikd to pro .. 
ceed againll them in a du~ ''''urlc of la\\". Thty judged it mee~ IC, 
declare, .. that it \Va. the dUly of thofe wi'o were abollt to erea: a new 
meeting-houle to o!Jfcrvc thl! laws lind orders of the gtneral COQI t fQf 
regulating pruot"l:ti.\ aff~il s. &c. and if they did not, tbey lhoul4 
h,lve no countenilnCI of authorin' in their p,,:cee~ing5." , 

S 2 " pri .. 
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16;1 cc primitive fOU'ndllion work, innovation in dotl:rine and 
to "worfhip, opinion and pra~ice, an invalion of the 

1673 " rights, liberties and/riviJeges of churches, an ufurp
" ation of a lordly an prelatical power over God's he
" ritage, a fubverfion of gofpel order, and all this with 
" a dangerous tendency to the utter devaftation of thefe 
" churches, turning the pleafant gardens of Chrift into 
" a wildernefs, and the inevitable and total extirpation 
u of the principles and pillars of the congregational 
., way; thefe are the leaven, the corrupting gangrene, 
ce the infeCling fpreading plague, the provoking image 
:u of jealoufy fet up before the Lord, the accurfed thing 
Ie which hath provoked divine wrath, and doth further 
cc threaten deftruttion." They then take notice of th~ 
'late tranfacHon of churches and elders in conftituting the 
third church in HoLlon, as irregular, illegal, and dif-
orderly -. , 

SEVERAL of the minifters, at the next feffion of the 
general court, prefented a petition or add refs, acknow
Jedging the great goodoefs of God in favouring the land 
for fo long a time with a godly and able magiltracy, and 
defiring, that it might a1fo be remembered that the people 
were led forth into this wildernefs not only " by the 
hands of Mofes, but alfo of Aaron, viz. that reverend 
·miniftry which had tranfported the atk of the covenant, 
'the prefence of God in his ordinances, fettled in gofpel 
order." This being premifed, they folemnly profeffed 
that they Llill adhered to the fafe and fober principles of 

, the congregational way, in oppofition to feparation, mo
rcIlian or anarchical confufion and licentious toleration. 
This profeffion they made, to vindicate their integrity 
and innocency from the unjuft charge of innovation and 
loud cry of apoftacy laid upon the generality of the mi-

. • Mr. Flint, the millifter of Dorcbcfler. in his diary. whilft tbis 
C()d,t wat fining, has driB obfervation: c. A fpirit of divi6on, perfe
~. curiRg alld o-pprcBiDg God', miniiters aDd precious (aints, is the fin 
co 'which is DnfeeD and none bears witnefs againft. It is a great fill. 
" IIld threateDs a {word of diviDe wrath. God's feers fear it, aDd 
... their bowel. and compaSions arc moved at it." 

niftry, 
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nifiry, heightened by the reports of the committee chofen 1671 
by the houfe of .deputies in their laft feffion, and the votes· 10 

of the major part of the hOl,lfe .. They go on and fay, that· J 673 
cc this charge evidently. appears to be the tranfports of a . 
party, by in(\:ancing the bllfiDe fs. of the third church, and 
fo defigning to hinder the confummation of that work of 
God, in the peaceable fettlement therepf in aaual and full 
communion with other churches, and by mifreprefenting 
that weighty and worthy tranfaaion, before inquiry had, 
been made into the flate of the cafe, Thefe things we~ 
matters of great grievance, inafmuch .,s an antim,ni~erial 
(pirie had thereby been flrengthened and emboldened, the 
liearts and hands' of thofe who laboured in the· miniflry 
we.kened. the fpirits of many being filled with groundlefs , 
jeafoufies and fufpicions again(\: the minHtrations of tb~ 
elders., Tht'y made this humble reprefentation in hopes 
of redrefS, either by being·calJed upon publicly to vindi-
cate themfelves, or by the court's moving for a genera~ 
convention of churchr;'s by their elders and meffengers, 
for the decifion of queftions and accommodation of djf~ 
ferences, or by fuch other means and meafures as to the 
wi{lIom of the court fhould feem meet •. " 

THE court took this addrefs into their immediate con
fideration, and having firO: affi:rted their own authority. 
and that the aas of the court were not liable to queftion 
by any, and that free debates were the indubitable rigbt 
of the court, they then acknowledged, that in an hour of 
temptat~on fuch ach may pars in one court, as may, ac .. 
cording to principles of religiqn, prudence and Hate inee
reft, be: reviewed, and upQO mature deliberation be rec
tified in another.j and in the cafe: then under confidera:
tion, the Court thought it their duty to declare, that fe
vrr.11 expreffions in the votes referrcd_ t() in the petition 
appeared exceptionable; and, that the court might re:
move all ju{\ grounds of grievance in tbe hearts ot the re-

• Sipecl by J~h Allin. Thomu Cobbett William Hubbard, Sa~ 
muel Whitin::, Samuel Whiting junior. John Sherman, Samuel PhUlips. 
Samuel Torrey, John Ward, JOhn Higginfon, Thomas Shepard, An
Cipu NewlDan, Edmund Browne, Thomas Thas:her, .Scaborn Cottoa. 
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1-671 verend elders, and that their miniftry might not be made 
[0 ineffeCtual by that antiminiilerial fpirit that too much ran 

J67;) thrdt1~h tilt: country, it was ordered, that ~1I p&pers re· 
ferring to the. rafe ihould be account~d ufelees, and not 
be in\rr~)\;ed againft the reverend elders, .as having been. 
t11;... ':;jufe- of God~s difple .. fure agolinfi the country; and 
wlI~n:as many had taken up:0R them to publifh the fc~rets 
of the court in that caie, the coon .further decb,n:d, that 
they knew no juft caufe of thole fcandalizing r.e8cfl.~ 
ibderinitely caft upon. magifi:ratt'5, elders and chuKhes. 
tither in ref~rente 10 the new church in Bo~ or other"! 
wife, anti therefore~ tlntiJ they were fl.lrtber infurmed. 
(hey judgedthern to be innocent, <:al~mniated and lI1ifre, 
l"efeiued. The COlH"t the-n profefs, that they will adhCAt 
to the primitive ends of their coming over, and ret~ 
the fober principles of the congregatlonal way and th~ 
practice of their churches, ~'inthrir pureft ~d IIldlt 
~hletick conftitution •• " 
. I HA VI beeh more parth:ular in -rtlating this trallr~ 
~ion, becaufe it gives us a pretty good idea of the con'" 
~mon between the cjyjJ and eccleH.ailical power, the 
churches, notwithftanding their claim to independrot,. 
being liable to ·controul as oft as their pr~Ctedinls were 
~Hfappro'led by. the civil- magiiratt", and on tbe other 
hand; the magHhatts, WftO were an-nuaUy eleatd~ being 
fometirnes J.iabte ta be difpJaced by tihe influence of tbe 
'clergy in elrdions, when their pt{)ceedings were fuppofed 
to bear hard upon the Hberties {)f the churches, fer thl: 
"clergy mH retained a ~rtat proport.~ of (he weight tbey 
l1ad at the beginning. Indeed pa~ca wt're multiplied 
in the colony, 'many of them fmaU, and in new fettle
'lnents. The ftiptnds to the mmifters were leJifened, and., 
foon after chis time, fQme of 'them (omplat-ned, IS man, 
~lrates do in Eng·land, " that they ptophea:d in ra«.:k-

• This change of (enriment! ill the court W:l$ owing to tbe chlnge 
...,r perrOn! in the "ou(e of tiepln1", there being of fifty mtlmber., the 
nllmber of the Mufe thi~ year, twenty only wh:J were of the houre {~ 
ytar'befote; and this is ail evidtncl: of ~tac: whole colony's being eft-
&aged in 1bi, dirplltt: . . . 
. . 
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delh." Notwithftanding "hil, -as long a~ the charter {07' 
GOtinued, their inftdent:'e in the atfairs of-~overnmeflt ,t'0 

(l)JJtinued, u we {baH have further oceaCIOn to obferve. !"67 ~ 
THE war with the Indians, mmmooly caUed P",lip's 

war, enaang('r~d the very being of tbe (olony,aOO it was 
a queftion with .able, whedlf:r t'hel~ans WOtild not 
preftil to,.· rotal ~xtit'patiOR af dle Engli1h inha~itants. 
At them-ft aTri9al of t-he Engtifb ttole In<fans were treat .. 
eel with kindnefs, 10 obtain their tfienMhip and favour, 
but rhey,ha9ing no acqt'Jaimance with .fire-arms, the Eng
Ii6t grew by ckgtt'eS·lefs apprehenftyc of <lang«, finding 
by means of.cetf{lets or-am\oor, .matthey·we~ not·mudl 
expofed to ~anger from bows and arrows of fo fimple con
ftrufHon as thofe 'of the Indians. The quar.reis whicli 
the Indians had always been engaged in amongO: them! 
felges were a f~her f~eufity to the Enilifh, who on the 
one band endeavoured tp reftraift them fr91U ~ open war 
with one .another, and ion tile other to keep up fo much 
contention as to prevent a combination, and t~ make an 
appeal 'to the Englifh, as umpires, :neceffary &otp .time'to 
time. The Engfifb, before. tb6ir arriv4J• had flrJch ideal 
of the .fachems~ that .at the fir,O: :mee.t.ings refpea ·was 
ibewn them, in fome prCJpOrtiGn ·K):what >WQuid )}ave b~tl 
ftquired by the Prince of a petty flak. in Eur.ojJC; but 
the bafe fordid minds of the beft of them, .• nd the little 
_bedry they had ow:rdleir-o,wQ IulajeGts, foon rendefed 
dJc:m contemptible. At ·NeW-PHmouth, the goftrnor in 
die firft treary with Maff:rfoiet. in 1'620, acquainted him 
that Xing James c:oofidered him as his good friend and aJ Iy .. 
Thi. was S90 IFCat an honour for MaffafQiet, be was cG)n
unt to acknowledge the King Ito :be 'his iQyereign. The 
»ext year, the governor caufed the .petty fachemsto fign 
.an inftrumc:m, in which they owned themfelv-es:to be fub. 
jeClI0King ) allles •• SullljcCl:a, wasa woro .of wllith the,· 

had 

• "·Sept. 13. A. D •• 6sr. Know.all men 1?Ythele prere~ts •. tha~ 
we .ho(e namel are underwritten, do acknowfedge our(dves to be 
"he lc,yal fobjetb of Kin, Jame., KiDg of Great·Bri&;Un, France 

S..· . q4 
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1 6, 1 had no prccife idea. For near forty - years togethcr~ 
to they \\CIC under no great concern, or of no long continu-

1673 anee, in tbat colony, from the neighbouring Indians, Maffa
foict or Oufamcquin always courting the friend1bip of the 
Englifh. Afecr his death t and the death of his eldeft fon 
Wamfutta or Alexandcr, Metacom or Philip this fecond 
fon, a man of great (pirie, by hiS behaviour raifed fufpicions 
of a dc:6gn ~ainft the Englitn, but, appearing before the 
court inPlimouth in 1662, he expreffed his defire to con
tinue in friendfhip, and promifed, that he and his fucceffors 
would always remain faithful fubjetls to the Kings 'of 
England, and that he would never alienate his lands, and 

and IrrlaDd. defender of the faith. arc. In wimer. whereof. and AI 
a teRimonial of wc fame. wc havc fabfcribcd oar Damcs or malks as 
followeth, . 

Ohqaamehact 
Conwacomet 
ObbatiDnua 

NaHawahant 
Caunbataat 
Chickatawbut 

<l.!!adaquina 
Huttamoidcll 
Apaonow." 

• Alexandcr cJdcft {oa or Malraroiet. foon after hi. father'. death, 
about 1656. was furpcacd of plotting with thc Naragaafcts a,aiDa 
the !n~HIh. Mr. 10UII Winfiow with cight or teD flout mca armed. 
took blm by Curprizc at a hunting houCc aboat fix miles diftllllt from 
the Englio. town •• aDd carried him to the governor. This raifed hia 
indignation to that degree a. to bring a fever upon him which put aD 
end to his life and plots together. Philip his brother a 10uDIIad (uc-
CCtded him MS. • 

t MrJrafoiet jufl: before bi. dcatt. wheD he was treating for tbc fAle 
of fomc of his landa at SwaDley, in6fl:cd upon it as a condition that the 
Englilb fhould nevcr attempt to draw off any of his people from their 
religion to chriftianity. and would not recede until he found tbe treaty 
wouid break off if he urged it any further. HtJ6arJ. 

t In 166:&, when Maffafoict". cwo foa. werc at Plimoath. the go
vcrnor gavc thcm tbeir Englio. names. Thc Indiaas iD general were 
fond of having names givcn to thcm. Their father never took an Eng. 
lilh name. Philip was charged by the Englio. with beiDg Ilot only 
haughty but perfidious aud impious. They charged. him with pride 
and ambition, in afpiriDg to thc foyeteignty of a country which he 
would havc enjoycd as his inheritancc if they had not prevented; with 
perfidy in breaking promifes madc whilfl: under reftraint and in the 
power of thole to wbom they wcrc madc; and with impiety in rcfu6ng 
to receive his religioD from hit encmicl. 

never 
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uever make war with any other Indians without the privity 1671 
and allowance of the government of New-PJimouth·. to 
The Indians within the Maffachufetsbounds, were not un- 167.1 
der one general fachem, but divided into fmaller·caDtons. 
Thefe, one after another, were brought to acknowltdge 
their fubjeCl:ion to the Malfachufets government, panicu ... 
lady in 16.1-3, when danger was apprehended .from the 
Naraganfets, five fachems fubjeCl:ed themfelves by the 
fame·inftrumentt. Befides rules and orders which they 
were ericouraged to make for their own government, for 
:any olfence againn the Englifh they were punifhed by the 
Englifh laws, and fo likewite for any capital or heinOus of
ieDce among themfelves. The cafe of a fquaw conviCted 
of adultery was referred to the elders, for advice whelher 
Jhe lhould die or not. They were merciful to her, and 
1he efeaped with a fmart whipping. Notwithttanding the 
Jaw. to reftrain all perfons frOm felling guns or ammuni-
tion to the Indians, they were generally furnilhed with 
both, and were become good markfmen.' " 

IN 1670 the Pokanoket or Philip's Indians were again 
fufpctled by their frequent affcmbling together, by.fixing 
up their guns, grinding their hatchets, and other prepara
tions, and by infults offered to the Englith in difterent 

• Howner it may be qaeftioned whether this was a reafonable re-
qui6tion, Come of the terms of it were plain and well IlnderftoA. . 

t We have aud by thcfe prefents do, voluntarily and without anT 
coulraint or perfuafion, but of our own frcc motion, put ourfelve" our 
fabjcC\s. lands, and eftat •• under the government and juriiditlioD of 
cbc: Ma1Tachukts, to be governed and protctlcd by them according to 
their juft lawl and order. fo far a. we fhall be made capable of under
luding them; and we do promife for ourfelvcs and all oor fobjeas 
aM an our poIerity, to be true and faitbful to the faid government and 
lidial to the maintenance thereof to our beft ability, and from time 
10 time to give {peedy notice of auy con{piracy, attempt or eviliDten
lion of any, of wbich we fhaU know or hear of againft the fame, and 
we do promife to be willing. from time to time, to be inftrulled in the 
bow1cdle and worfhip of God. In wimers whereof we have: here
IIIlCO pillOW' baud. the 8th of the 6rft month 16+3-4' 

Cutcbamacke Nalhowauon 
Ma1kaDomct Squaw Sachem 

Wolfamegon. 

places; 
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167' places. to be medit~ing a general war~ The go1Jer~ 
to of Plimout~ in Much, fent meffengers to them 10 inquillt 

1673 ~nto the reafoD of this behaviour, and at the ume time 
wrote to [he Maffachuirs, acquainting them therewith. 
The governor Qijd magiftrates, always Iverfe to an open 
breach, immediately ·<llipatched .thtir own mefiengers· to 
Taunton. to ~yent a wal' if poffible~ .... bich Plimoudl 
had intimated that tbey-fhou Id be obligrrl to begin, if they 
(;ould not ,ocherwife hrillg the Indians to rea~n. They 
met at Taunton, d:ae I gth Of Apr-i1, where the go~ 
tIClI' t and two otfteto ()f. Plimouth gentlemen:t met with 
them, and whiJft. tht'ywere in rootCrence and examining 
'Witndfes coaaeraiag ·the beba\liour>Of t.he Indians, tht 
g~rDOrreo:ived a mefi'age from Philip, fignifyingtbat 
be was atthr.ee mile. river, 'and that be ddil'ed the goft~ 
flor to·ClQIDe up thither to fpeak with trim. The gG9It~ 
DM fCturned 8Ilf ... eri that:be was at Taunton ready for a 
lreaty. and ·expetled Philip to come to rum, ,promt'fin~ 
fecurity. Philip n:flifed t~ mo~, lmtil twe of die· .... 
vernor's tIltlfeng«s'U offilrecl 10· r..naain .as hoftaees, ,end 
chen hedccHl1ed 'ClOIDing into 1be ..tOWD; ·and .ret0tveQ .te. 
«0 on .asiar as t.e mil~ with adl his.mel! ita .arms, de'
»ring the:grwernor IOlCmne to .him :tbtr.e. This retVrll 
was made to the governo~, with further intelligence that 
Fhilip was en the: march with an his mm in arms, and 
foon after he apptared at the mill, placing ccotiaels 
round .8 hill near to j~ hut (ent 110 metfage .jglD tke tfJWA. 
Some within the r.ewn were foran.elking :him, but the 
Maffachufets commiiflOncrs Wt'1'e afmid -of then-rot and 
woUld not confent to it. All ~reec1, that the governor 
rl)ould not condefcend to ,gO<OloIt [0 him. At length 1M 
-MdTaahufcts .commiBionerl vfferC!d to ·go out ·&Rd try m 
:'Pt'rfuade him W'Cotne in. At firfl: he was unwilling, and 
bis counfellors declart>d he 'fbonld not go, but finally he 
confentcd, provided his men might go with bi~ they _ 

• 

• William Davis, William Hadron. and Thomas Brartle. 
t Mr. ¥riMe. ·t Mr. Jops Winllow, and Clonftant Southworth. 
i ~y old Roger WilliamsaAd fOlllcotben. 
n Mr. Williams aDd Mr. Brown. 
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'-eon o~ 6de{)f ,be,meeting-h9Uf~t and the Englifh 9R 1671 
die other. Philip dellieci [hat he had any further pur- to 
pofe, in bringing his men together and arming them, than 16.73 
IOdefendnimlelf from any attacks which might be ~e 
br tbe Nar.agaAf~ India"s, fome ofwholD had been en
&aged ia q~rrels with fome of his people; but, upoa 
CDquiry., it appeared, that he was on ~tt(r terms with 
Jhc Naraganfecs th~n avcr before, and plentiful e\>idence 
lating produced of his prc:pal'atienl both of ammunition 
and pnwifions, aild ef partt~ of his men being deftioed 
fer the attack« Taunton, Seaccmk, and other places, 
he Wti confounded and made a full confeffion. Such im
provemeet was made of it by the commiiUoners that 
lhey rflJuired of him fatisfaCl:ion for paft damages and 
kcurity againO: future injuries. The firO: was not long 
infified on, but with refpeCl: to the Ja[ter, he was ,pre
vailed on [0 deliver up what Englilh arms he then had 
with Isim, being about 70 g\ln!', and to promife [0 fend. 
in the remainder 1ft a few days. A writing was alfa . 
..."., up, which he con~nred to fign, acknowledging bia 
'1ft breach of f.aim, and promi£ing future fidelity·. 

THE lofs of fo many guns muft have been griev9us to 
Philip.. at a time when he only waited a good opportunity 
~ f~liflg ~D~be Eog~ilh. His fubmitting to the "0-

, know-

... Tau.tan, 12th A'PriI 1671. Whereas my fatller. -my brother .. 
_ltd myfelf, have formerly (lIbmi~Led oorfelves, our country, and our 
people untO the Kiog'6 Majelly of England and colony of l\lew·PIs. 
lnOurh. by folemn covelUlnt under our hands, but I hawing of late. 
through my iodifcretion and the naughtinefs of my heart, violated 
aDd broken this my covenant with 01Y frien~5. by taking up arms 
.,ilh ml intent ~~jnll chem. and that groundleraly. and being 
IIOW deeply fenliblc of my unfaithfulnefs and folly. defire at this time 
fo:cmnly to n:new my covenant with my ancient friends and my fa
lher's (riend. above·mentioned, and do defire this may tellify to the 
world againft me, if ever I (hall again fail in my faithfillnefs towards 
th~. ([hat I have flOW and at all rimes found fo kind to me) or .any 
other of the Englilh colonirs. And as a real pledge of my troe in
rention, for the futDre to be faithful and friendly, I do freely engage 
co relig" up to the government of New-Plimoutb all my Englilh arms, 
10 be k~pl br them. for their fecQJ'it!~ Co lon, as they fhaliltc reafF~; 
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1671 kftow)edgment in writing was of no confequtnce. The 
to Indians, in general, will promife any thing rc:quirrd of 

1673 them to remove an impending danger, or to procure an 
immediate benefit, and they regard fuch promifes not a 
minute longer than it is for their advantage to do it. 
When Philip was at librtty he thought no more of his 
~ngagements, the guns were not brought in, and ,he him
felf refured to come to Plimouth, when required. Many 
ftrange Indians refarted to hi~. On the 23d of Auguft 
Mr. Morton, fecrttary, in the name of the court of Pli-
1J10uth, wrC>te to the Malrachufets governor, to be CORl

municated to the rouncil t acquainting him that they bad 
fummoned Phitip to appear on the 13th of September, 
that, if he did not do it, they had determined, on ~hf:l2.oth 
to fcnd out fones to reduce him to reafon, unlefs better 
rea/on lhould feafonably appear co them, by the Maffa ... 
chufets advice, to prtvent it. that it was a common caufe. 
and tht'y lhould well accept of amnance; but it was 
plainly intimaced, that if aid lhould be refwed they 
would engage alone. Philip happened to come toRofton, 
wich his counfeJ)ors. the fame day the 1etter was received, 
and reprefented his cafe' fo favourably to the governor 
and council, that, in their anf~er to Plimoutb, they 
urged that goycrnment to refer the ditfererice between 
Philip and them to commimoners from the Maffachufets 
and Connetticut -. Plimouth declined this propofal, and 
in6fted on Philip's appearance at the time propoftdt, 

but 

For the true ptrformance of the premifes I have hereunto fet my haad. 
together with the reft of .my council. 

10 the prcrcllcc of The mark of Philip chieHachcm P 
Wm. Davi. The mark of T.acaSoc V 
Wm. Hudfua The mark of Capt. Wifpaih 'I ' 
T.ho. ~ra"le. The mark of Woukaponkanec T 

The mark of Nimroa L. 
• At this time there Was R breach in the union behveen the colonie. 

frem (orne mifunderfianding!, but the oextyear ,67z it was healed. and 
fome aheralio'n, made in the ar·icles. 

t The natl1re of Pililip'. fubjetlion to the government of Plimouth 
wu enquired into, upon this OCCa60D, by thG Ma1I'&chufc:t.. They 

uy 
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but finally the Mafl'achufets declaring that there did not 1671 
~ fufiicient grounds for" commencing hoftiI ities, to 
PJlmouth conCented [0 give Philip further time until the 1673 
26th, promifcd him fafe conduct, and delired com· 
miftipncrs from MafI'achufets and Conneaic:ut to be pre-
fcn~ and give advice. " Whilft Philip was at Boften he 
~ngaged that he would nOJi enter into a quarrel with .PH. 

ilp ia their letter of the 8th of September, cc We do not underftand 
~ bow (ar he hath fGbje&ed hinafdf to yoo, bat the, treatmont yOG 
•• laaye giYeD him and proceediDgs toward. him do not reDder hi .. 
,. facb a (ubjell, as that, if there be Dot a prefent anfwering to fam
.. alOOt, there fhould prefently be a proceeding to hoftilities; and the 
~ (.ani OIIce draft and dipped in blood may make bim u badepen
.. clar Gpo. you, a. you arc upon him." NotwithtaJIdiDg, tha i. 
dac trCati~ from time to time. the Indians havc aqmowleclged tlacm
klves fubjeas to the Kings of England, yet they ftill retained, ill 
dle!r idea of (obje&ion, a degree orindependency which Englifh fub. 
jcCb hue no pretence to. Tbe Six Nations go no farther than co caD 
tile gmt King their farber. They never call tbemfdvcs fabjoa.. 
When Pbilip wa. at Boftoa, in '671, andtbc letters, wbich had beca 
received from Plimouth, were read to him, he exprelfed himfelf be
fore the go.emor and council as follows: .. That his predccclfors had 
•• bceD meadl, witb Plimouth governorS, and an cngagement of that 
" U&IIre was made by his (atber and rencwcci by his brotlaer, and 
'f (when he took the government) by him!elf, but they were only 
cc agreemeDts. for amity and not (or fubjetlion Iny farther. as he ap
.. prehenda, be defired co fee a copy of the engagement they {peatc: 
.. of. and chat the govenaor of tbe Maffachufets woald procure it. 
.. for him. He knew not that they were fubj~.. Praying Indiana 
•• were fubjefu to Malfachofets and had officers and magiftrates ap
.. pointed. they had no {uch thing with them, and therefore were not 
.. fobjet}. OJ (M_./Ituhujill filII.) In the (everal treaties betwtcn the 
Maliiachufets and the Eaftera Indians, from Sir William Phips's treaty 
in 1693 down to tbe laft treaty of peace in 1749, tbe Indians have 
alway. acknowledged {ubjetlion to the crown of Ragland; notwich· 
hading (uch agreements, tbey have remained as independent of the 
MalfacbQ{.tI goyerament as they were before any treaty was made 
with thea. When they call the Kiag their Sovereign, perhaps they 
ha •• DO other idea chan the Six Nations bay. when they call him Fa
cher. It it iadeed at rhia day of no other importance than a matter 
,,( meer {pcculacioD. the eaftcm Indians, tbe fubjetl of thefe treaties. 
if the remaiDs of all their tribes were calleeled iDto one, not deferving 
dac IWDC of a Dalion. and in a rc)V years more the, will bo extintl. 
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167' mouth, until he Ilad 6rft addreBed himft!lf to tho M6 .. 
to . £hufets for advice and appl'ObatiG.Il. 

1673 THE mediators mel at 1"limouth, and matters k:ecned 
to bo accommodaa:c:d i Philip 6gned to fliCh anicles _ it 
WH, tlwttght ~~fonatm hcfhou)d?o, whithwcre a~ folloNl5: I 

,~ WE ~nhp. aod I1l¥ COUB~JI, and my f ... bJ~as .. do . 
• ckn~.ledge OUJ"klvel fubjeCt CQ his Majefi, the King 
of England and the government of Ncw-Plimouth, and 
to !heir laws. . ' 

" Idly. I am wiiling, and do. promife, to pay \lJllo the 
~vernftlent' of Plimouth onc hundred pounds in fuch 
things ~s I have, but I would intrcat the favour rhat I 
IDight. have thrte ycus to pay it in, forafmuch as 1 can. 
DOG do ill· at prefent. 

u 3dJy. I do promife to fend unto the govc:rnor, or 
w.hom, he thall ~ppoint, five wolv~ heads, if I can get 
mcm, or as many as 1 can procure, until they come to 
five ftlv(!5 yearly. 

u 41:hly. Jf any difference fall betWeen the Engti'b and 
Illy{df and people, th.en I do pro:l1ife to repair to the go
VOIIlOP Q£ PJimo,uth~ to reCtify the difference amongft us. 

u 5th11. I do promifc not «> make war with aoy, but 
with the governor's approbation of Plimouth. 
. "6thly. I promifc: not to difpofe of aoy of the lands 
that I have at prdcmr, but by the approbation of the go- I 

\ferAOr of Plimouth. 
" For the true performanre of the premifes, I the-faid 

Sachem, Philip of Pawkamauket, do hereby bind myfc:lf 
and fucb. of my council as are preCene, ourfelvcs, our 
t1eifS, our fuccdfors, faithfully. In wienefs wher~of we 
have hereunto fubfcribed our hands, the day and year 
above wriuen •• The mark P of Philip the 

" In the pefeoce of Sachem of Pawkamaukcl 
the court and divers The mark ~ of U ncompan 
oftbe gentfemen of The m.irk l of Wotokom 
the Malfachufets The mark 7 of Samkana. 
and ,Connedicut." THa 

,. Tbere i. DO date to the printed articles in Mr. Hubbard's binary 
of the war. 

AD. 
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.. ~RB Engltih Ita"" 8leeri charged, b, fome writel'S~ wit" 1611 
.as of injullice to tho Indians, which: haft provoked to 
them and occa60ned the' frtql,1CPlt wart. There have 1673 
been many inftances of abufes offered 10 particular per- ' 
fons 'moBg the Indiaos, by ovitminded, &glilbmen, and 
tbe inbabitaqts of forne pal't\l of the provmce which haft 
fuft'ered moll by: Indian cl1Uel~s., may have been onder. 

,teo ftrong prcjudicos, and, It, this means, o'-enders, 
wIam brought upon trial, may have been acquitttd' by 
too favourable jurits. We are too' apt 10 eonfider Ihe 
IlIidius as a race of beingi' I>y natlH'-e inferior to us, and 
born to fervicude. Philip Wilt a man of high fpirit, and 
could not bear to fee [he Englifh of New-Plimouth ex
tending their feuJements over the dominiOl1S of his aneef
ton; and although his tacher had, at one time or other, 
conveyed to them all that they were poffeff'ed of, yet he 
had fenfe mough, to diltinguilh ,a free voluntary co
'YeD8llt from one made under a fort of durc6, and he 
could M\'ft'rei until he brought on the war which ended 
in his deO:ruClion. The eaft'ern wars have been eaufed by 
the attachment of thore Indians to the French, who have 
takm all opportunities of exciting tbem to hoftilities 
againft the EngHfb. . . 

FROII 1671 to 1674. we meet with no tranfaffion of 1674 
moment relating to tbe Indians, bot it is affirmed that to 
Phitip was all this time ufing meafurcs to engage the In- 1676 

diana 

An llaJtIiJ!unaa was (Wild dead. Mviaf be... fhot tIaroagh tho 
~. ill l>.dham WGOd .. in che (priag of tM year 1671,; all In
m... till: f\:ppofcd murderer. wu takCD and imprHoned, whethe,. 
1MCU&e4 or aot 1 cio not fiDIi, buc it kept thc colony in aD alarm for 
fDmc time. , 

• In ~Y 1672, the union between the three- coloniel, ,being re· 
..... b, co .. miiioam, was ratifieci by _ pneral court at 
1GIloP. Tac, were to meet now 'but ODCC in thr. yean, uDlefi upo .. 
auraorclinary occ:afion5. The propertioD of mea for .y general 
fenice was fottled for I) years to COIDC as follow.. viz. Man'achufete 
100, Plimouth 30, Connefiicut 60. 

May :l8tb 1672 War was proclaimed againll the Dutch in Bollon. 
iD confcqllcoce of the King" declaration of WIlT pabJi/hed in Eng
&.at. Tbis was tbe firtl ioftaDCC: of aDY public: 45cclaratioD of w~r 

• ID 
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1974dians in all parts of ~ew-EDgland touoite,~ the 
Englifh. The Indians about Hadley confetfcc::l ~~,,~Iot. 
The Naraganfeu had. engaged to bring four tboutimd 
men. This could . not be done immediatelY~ · The 
Englifh were upon the watGh. Some fire-arms bag. tleen 
taken from the Indians. To provide fufficic.qt ~ fro
munition .and provi.sio~s. whilft under fufpic~ 'Y'~~ a 
work of tIme. They dId not expect to be. prepared.~ore 
the fpring of 1676, but Philip precipitated hj~ ' o~p)la
tion and his allies into a war, before they were prepared. 
This was evident from thediftraCl:ion of the Indians in all 
parts of New.England, upon the firft news of thedUlur-

- .... .. , 

in the colony. In the Dutch wars, i.n the time of the. PI'l"1i~lDent 
and Cromwell, and in the former war after the teQoratiooa. .until 
forces came to reduce the Manhado., correfpolldence liner cbm
merce coatinacd between the colo • . notwitlUlandiog the War ill 
Enrope. . 

March Ziti 1613, the came at the entrance of Bollon harbour, 
beiug of timber, . was burnt down by accident. A, new fortrdS of 
tOile was erefled, faid then to be a tirong worlt • . 

In Auguft the fllll~ rear advice came t() Boftpn that die. J)GtI:h. af
fer taking fev«a! fhipa at Virginia, bad pofi'clfed tht'lll(eJft. of New
York. whilll Col. LOv~lace the governor was at New-Haven, aDd 
that the Dutch force WII bound hirther northward; This inte1lJgence 
caured a great alarm ill the colony. ' Tlie caftle having~'c1elboy
cd not long before, Bofton was left capablfi ' of defe"":' Tlae . beft 
preparations were made which could be made. Tlao Dllt~ .~ re-
turned to Europe. . , . . . . . 

. .Thisatql1ifirioll was accidental. aecord;ng to the ilec:tiOnt gltta by 
tlle Dutc:1l at NeW~York. Four HollMde,. and three.: ZealIIWer. 
met off Uartink9J onc fide .with Frc.DC~. o~er Ea.ili(la, q»o,us, 
and ~pared to fight, until by.hQuullg their proper'c~o~ . they 
b~tter ' underftood olle another. 'they- '\hen joined ' togetllerand 
tgree.l upon an expeditfoft to Vit::aml New-York.' !J"Iie'lJhtch 
GWaea· teet' WII inlinUd.·for tho fert'ke, bat· thefe ada,.- jhips 
faved them tbe tto.llblc. MS, 4",,,.,. V. "'fffogefrf. H.,tfo4. II 

N,'W·r"I. 
A colle8ion w:is made in 1672 for rebuilding Harvard-colfege. 

amourlting to r89S 1. 28. 9d. The WwtI of BoiloD gatbm:d 
800 I. of which loot. was gi.en by Sir ·Them .. Temple, aa true a 
gentleman, faya DoCtor Mamcr, .. ever fat . foot Oil the American 
~lrand. .- . 

. . 

bance 
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balK'e from Philip. T.hey were amazoj, not· knowiagl674 
which way to turn, fometimes ready to declare for the 
EnglHb, as they had been ufed to do in th~ former con-
tefts with Philip, at other times inclining to join with 
Philip, as firft or laft moft of them did. The war was 
hurried OI! by a piece of revenge, which Philip caufed to 
be taken upon John Saufaman, a praying Indian. He had 
'been bred up in the profeffion of the Chriftian religion. 
was fome time at the college. and afterwards employed 

"'a fchoolmafter at Natick, but, upon fome mifdemeaDOl', 
8ed to Philip, who made him 'his fc:cretary and chief 
-counfdlor and confident. After remaining fome years 
with Philip, Mr. Eliot the IndiaD e\Tangclift, who had been 
his fpiritual father, prevailed with him to retura to the 
chriftian Indians at Nacick, where he manifefted public 
repentance for his apoftafyand became a preacher, and 
conformed more to the EDgJifh manners than any other 
Indian. In the year di74, Saufaman upon fom.e.occafionl 
went to Namafk.et, (Middleborough) where he feU into 
company with fome of Philip's Indians, and with Philip 
JUmfdf. There, h~ dir,overed, by feveral circ~m~ances. 
that the Indian. were plotting againft the Englifh. He 
informed the governor what he had difcovered, and told 
him, that if he fhould be known to be the iriformer it 
would coft him his life. It was not long after that Saufa
man was met by three or four Indians upon a frozen pond, 
they knocked him down and put him under the ice, leav
ing his gan and hat upon the ice to make the world be
lieve that he accidentally fell in and 'was drowned. When 
rhc body was found and taken up, the wounds appeared 
upon his head. An Indian happened to be upon an hill 
at a diftance, and raw the murac:r committed. He con
ceaJed it for fome time, but at length difcovered it. The 
murderers were apprehended, tried upon the Indian's tet: 
timony and other circumftances, convided· and executed, 
two of them denying the faa to the laft, the third, when 
he came to die. confeffina he was a fpeaator of the mur
der committed by ,be other two. This trial was at Pli- . 

, T' . mouth 
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,167SmCMIth in June l6n;~. ,P·Ailip. enraged. to fae,the im .... 

. diate aCtors brought tCl puniOutlent by, the EttgUfh,~ . 
aad spctHng that it wO\tld· be his aw.fl turn next, ~heiog . 
confcioDS that tbe morden:rs were employed by him, 1lCIOk. 
ItO pains to exculpate himfelf., but: :gacbtrcd ,what ftraogcrs 
he could, and, together with his own mon. marchell rh~1D 

. 'up and doWIl the country in arms. The EDgtifhof Plimoutb . 
ordered a milicarY' watch in cv.ery town, but took QO.Clthu . 
notiae of the Indians behaviour, hoping, that whc:n,PhlJip 

. raw no mcafum were ufed for apprehending him, the· 
threatened ftorm would blow over, as it had done feverai 
times before., But the Indians co.ming,in to him from,fe9e- . 
'r.~ quarters, gave him frcfh courage" and he beha,ved wi,~ 
'infolencc; 6rft tlveatening the Englifu at SWAnzc,. t. 
'kiYing fome of their cattle, and at ltegth rifting" their 
houfes t. An Englifurmn was fo prov.oked; thac·he 6.-1 
upon an Indian and wounded him to' JUDe 24th" iB tJu: 
morning, one of the inhabitanisof Rehoboth w.I$, fir~ 
upon by a party of Indians, and the bilt of Ai5 (word,lbac 

• ,off§. The fame day in the afternoon, being a faft..at, 
Swanzey people were coming from publick worfuip, cbc 

I", I 

• Mr. Winnow. governor of Plimo!1lht writes to Mf...~ 
; the M;;.ifachufets governor, July +, 167S.-~< I do folernnly profer. 
:. we know not any thin!", from us, that might put Philip upon:tJief~ 

. 'motions, nor have h~ard that 'he preted; to have fuWered! Uiy 
wrong from us, fave only, that we had killed (erne Indians, and 
intenaed to fend for himfelf for tile murder of John $a~. 
The laft that was executed this week c:onfclfed tIlat he faw th,·ctJ,Iw
two do tlle murder. Neither had we anyr.beughl'l to coauaapd 
llim in about it." This aflion of 'Philip, in procurinr tile ~.th .of 
Saufaman, has always been pronolJl\eH to- be a.. moti aDO ... 
crime. Philip no doubt confidered him ~ a traitor aDcll'COega~ 
who had juftly forfeited his life. The Indians left murdere .... ., 
the reven~e of relations and friends, but pu:nzilhed traitors 1;Iy pub-
lic execution. , 
. t In 1671, he confeifed that he intended to provoke the En~ 
to begin with him 6rft. At this time, • whinlfical opi .... ,pre
uiled, that the fide which did the firft execution. wGtAlc1 iaally bte 
conquered. . 
. t This is lkid to be the firft gun. fHII"_i.) 

~ Goye~. Winiow's letlCr a.t-th of JW1I. 
Indians 
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tn . ~s attacked them, killed one. and wounded others, 1675' 
and Illed two men who 'tVere gQing for a furgeon, befet 
a bou e, in another part of the town, and there murdered 
fi n reo The Maifachufets, before this, had determined 
t . JOO men fonhe affiftance of Plimouth; bur, before 
t ey marched, it was thollght beft to fend melfengers to 
Ph·lip.at Mount f ope *, to divert him from his delign if 
poffible; but the melfengers feeing fome of the Swanzey 
men l1ing murdered in the road, diQ not think)t fafe to 
go any further, and returned as faft as they could wirh 
thi intelligence to Bofl:on. On the 26th, a foot company 
under Capt. Henchman, and a troop under Capt. Prentice~ 
marched from Bofton rewards Mount Hope, and were' 
ove-rCel en by~another company of 1 J 0 volunteers under 
Cap. Mofelyt, and all arrived at Swanzey the 28th, where 
th y f, nd Plimouth fO,rces under Capt. Cudworrh. They 
n ai::le the minifter's haufe, (Mr. Miles t) near the bridge. 
their h ad-qu ners. About a. Gozen of the troop wen~ ' 
j mei:iia ely ovtr the bridge, where they were fired upon 
from out of the bufhes, one killed and one wounded. 

s ion drew the body of the EI1g1ifh forces after the 
en my, whom they purfued a mile or two until they took 
ro a fwamp, killing about half a dozen of them. Philip 
t ought it beft co quit his ftation at Mount Hope. A day 
r tw ft r, Major S vage§ being arrived with more forces 

~1ift"'eJrieftkat of government was at MouDtHope; but he 
~ed· 1O' b'tbet· places for hunting and fifhing. particularly to. 
N'l!IWAtt ot Middkbo'rough; and he had a hunting houle in. 
Tati~.4'11e1l' a' ~ or' pond called the-Fowling Pond, which. 
~.'been :fInee'{etbW frRl'Taunton, and with otht:r lands -made a 
tItWftI "1'the'tl~ of R&1tlham. In J7~3, a jury which went .to 
yfew £ome controverted bounds, were fausfied that they had dlf~. 
ci.&ed the ruin;-'of Philip's houf<~ and the hearth where he ufed 
to cook, covered over with earth, the coals rcmailling intire ~o that 
~""i') I" " I' " . ' • 

~f. MeMy·.1tad been an old privateerer at Jamaica,. probably of 
fttcr. lit were caned.-Bucaneors.· . • 

t This was the Baptitl minifter mentioned page 229. . 

~ Mr. Jqfeph .Du~tey, then mem~er for Roxbur:, afterwards 
aovCrDOr of the.provmce, accompanled hIm. 

. T 1.' from 
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J67;from Boft-on, nd a g eral commahd, marcIled into t ! 

dian oowh "which they.found detet ~tr, ith rI1ar ~ of itf'ea 
11:a ~ The di overed PhIlip's wigwa amon lp1:M 
reft. hey n1e ..... itH pone of the en~my he A~ 
day, they returned 1:0 tbeir head-quarters a(~~nz~. It 
is not ft'Iy delign 0 enter into every minut! cit I tn
firuu:e of tl1t war f. 'The Maff'achufees gov&-ntrl J'I IJD 
Capt. Hutchinfon 8 their commiffioher to tr wIth e ' · 

raganfcts t. Ie was thought convenient to do it [word 
- Jin 

(> 0 . Vi 
lfher paired through m~ny fields of cprn. • ~!bar4. II 

t A let ~ to London mentions an inllance or he{oifm ip a ~d 
fervant of one .1r. Minot pf Dorcheffer. She wis lc;ft at home, 

pon a lLord s dafm July, when an Indian came to the door, ~d 
ding it Atut, attempt d the window. When the p~ceived 'r; 

Jl hi4"two young children /he had with her under two b{af~ . ~Iilc; . 
an up ftair$ and Charged a mulket; hlJt the lndiat\ was.Boi~ 

an 4be \val, and fired firlt, and mitred her. $he Iin;d, all4 ~ 
h min tl\e fb6uld~. He w.as not fo dirabl~d as to giv~ ova If 
dc1ig1l; but ]he had refdllltiort enough, as ~e was enteringl the 

inaow, to clap -a Jhove1 full of live coals to 1W faces hi<;h 
callfed hOm to Be , and marked him to~ that he as kJlown wGeo 
fElund'dead in the wood a~ live maes .dlllllllce, Th,e fame letcer 
takes otice Of Cornellls, a Du hman, nde~ fe.otence Qf deada 

ira y, but pardoned on. conditIOn of entifting. ".l{c- ~fuCld 
Philip fo ha d, that he go hi cap, and now wears it. The~ 

.. neral Jindin~ him ~ brave man, fcnt him with a c "a~of 
twelve men to {ctl t; with orders to return in t~ OLlfS 

.. \lain of death. He iMt 60 ndlan~ na4l}& theIr ClUl~ alOO~: 
I f\ kiiled 13, a d tbok 8 alive, and Hurfued the rea a$ fu m: 

•• could go fbI"' {I.~tHps, and, 0 . his refurn, burnt all th ~ 
Th e:<pleit too up eight hOurs. A councilor war was c;~ 

.. and Cornellis was ag;lin fentenced to die for breach of or us. 
, but a ·{«ohd rime'~ ei$ed his ,Pfrdon • a d. a lhort time fm' 
.' 'NO OU on. r1\e tike 'def,gn, and brought in JZ In~ aJi"" .. 

, a d tWol4talp; I, I I • 

" 1. I ~o do'jIiJ~' .th~. t it Wi!l. h.e 0 a. b oIu~e n._ effil!iFYit!.o Ilt all 
the IndIans, t~at, ~ nel~~.~nJ1gtQ .the, ~to_ .. .. 
'ijentf~Ilf tJlty Bt!4re ija~;melUtll]Ij>1 ! ~U?~'~ ~: .... 

=~~~6r~e~~~~r~~r~1:~f{='$:'~= fi.rit~ltelWe'!I.'t,,~~~e~;.a~taJ(o.~at..,t¥.~. {c.:.pp ~io.fJ9~ 
6t:~ritlyj 'lA#d ~~i61/i.\ l1i o~ ID\her;· yr,(1,W i=?M~~~~ 
~ct'~" ftetWY",,~ ~ :IIMll.~" 0 -~ ' 3nQ. l!lbn~ I 0 ~~, , .. /! ,£do .' .. rrt'tq ~i ~ f a:~eccB'~ 
"-rtT J. I f 
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nccelfary.- We have commiffioned Capt. Hutchinf'on to repair to 
Taraganfet hdians, who \yill ~rj,ng ~ fmall Plll"ty~w·th. JlilP Itnd 
ill have <\ -view }Q fhl! o/ces wi ~ 'You or his affi~tan,ce.'~! ~t"fral 

J ttitrto Maj. (lVd(e. 711., 167j . • ? JII£,,..,l 
" rticles, tovepant,.. an4 agreement hflil. P1ade, al}d c.q~l~ 

an between !VI ~ homa~ S'avage, Capt'. Edward ~U\C~ti\i6 
and Mr. Jof~ph b iey, ~,ilbehalf of-ffhe lLQvernm~t Qi .,tP.'i i~ 
fa ufe coI6~: a q Mlljor Wait Wj\\~ op and M u~i~ 
~.in l,ehalf ('Colulemcut c Io~. on the gne par~n ctmd 
Ai&ml1~, ~fh ~~as Cbrm:ln~ ',L'aidop, TaV@-;;.c:f~.) ~. 
kJIOI'$ lind ~ttotnles 1 Cllflonicus, M:ni(f'Clt, M;jltta~ ilg, old ~~ 

uaiapeh, ~nanlhlt, qua Pom'ham, tAe Jlx preren (~C~OlS.I Qf 
holt ~fet <;9untrr, DB the ot~e~ part)!, e(trrtPt ,· to 

tal' fffd'~l:es a d t'fu\}bles l;tc:Tt ar.ife~ ... bc:t\yeen th9(Jl ,,-and 
a firtiT -conduno Of fe tded pe ~ an~ am!ty bet\yeen ItM ~ 

1m, the1t hffi-S' d ~ Ifou f9.r, lev. , an ·tPe.goVi rllO\jt ·of 
*i Mda'achuG s d t~eir fucc~aofs III the aid..gOl erIllP~ for 

t!l. • ;J, { > 'I'''' lll'l,n 
0 1 ft, mat all and very of the "aia ache~ (}jaU fro m.-Ai~ fti 

e ruefully fei:ie (\ mia: living Qr.deact, J~ivqr untq onc(AIIiotpl!r 
e a "e{aid gorerll1n~l}ts al1 anet evt:~ of f:y:h(l!1J. iP;;hu.tp'. 

b' wltatroe~ . Ii \ fhall come f, be Qu1\4 w~tPln ~cpre
nf an,. tiP lli land ~ flnd that with re~teft ~\H~eJ\~SnU1d 

• fUlnel1. ) \:)11110' f' ~) hll >. 
2 • ~ Ii lthal ; Wid heir UfrIloft abiUt){ afcll\U aCls pfllJ,ofti-

g n ffi'HMd Phjli~°llna his rub}eqts entering l)is Iji. d,. 9r any'; 
ei' lal\ df the EngHdl, to kill aha dellroy the faid ~e~¥" untl 

a celfation £rQ{tl war w~th the faid CIl#JIl.Y btl: ~n luded by both the 
eruu'colrlh1e'S. ' I 1. I 

a. at"th flO r.ch~msl l;>y;.t\!.pmfj:lves il ~ their agents, illall 
~~ t katth Ii na deliver an ~h}en gms whatfoever taken by 

t tneirfu'l;>jeas fl,'\Jm the Enghlli, wnether formerly Of lately. 
m I.:ik~full atisfatlion tor all wrongs or injuries etOIle to the 

in f ~~ \)f°9te fubjeth of'the feveral colonies, according to 
e 1 dgmen r indiifer nt men, in cafe of dilTatisfaftjon t1etween 

offender Ind the offended parties, or deliver the o.Ifenders. 
T l 4t. That 
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J 67-f) As foon as the treaty was fini (hed, the force! Jeft the 

t\Naraganlet country, and came to Taunton the 17th in 
the evening. Hearing that Philip was in a fwamp at Pd
caffet, the MaffadlUftts and Plimourh forces joined, and 
anivecl at the fwamp the 18th, which they rtfoluteIy 
entered. They found about one hundred wigwams empty. 
The enemy had deferted them, and retited deeper into the 
[wamp. The Englith followed, but in diforder, which was 
inevitable, penetrating a thick fwamp. They found they 
were in danger one . from another, every man fiting at 
every bu!h he faw !hake. Night coming on, it was ne
cefflTy to retreat. They loft fifreen men. How many . 

they 

, .th; That all preparations for'war. or afu of koflility ~_y 
of the Englifu fubjects. fuall for ever for the future ceafe. together 
with all manner qf thefts, pilferings. killing.ofcattle, or anr man
llet of breach of' pe~ce whatfoevcr. Q}aU with utmoft care ~ pre,. 
vented, and, infiead ther~of, their , ftrengtn to be u~ed •. as a ~uard 
round about the N araganfet country, fO.r the Eng/1fu lIW:I,buanu 
fafety and fecurit),. . . 

5th. In token of the abovefaid fache~Js reality, ~n this tteaty. and 
conclu/Iun, and for the fccurity of the fc\'eral Engli/h govunments 
ana (uhjet!:>, they do freely deliver unto the abovelaid Gentlemen, 
in behalf of the abovef~.id colonies, John Wobequob, Weowchin, 
Pcwkes, Wenew, fOllr of their near , kinfmen and choice friends. 
to be and remain. as hoihges in feveral places ,of the EnglHh jurif,' 
dl.:tion, at the appointment of ,the honourable governors of the 
iLbovefaid colonic>, there to be civilly ~tated, not as prifoncrs, hilt 
otherwife at their honours difc~etioll, until.the .abovefaid article. 
,re fnlly accomrlifued 'to the fatisfaf.ion of the f~veral gov~ors. 
the dep arture 0 allY of the~ ~n the mean time to be accolinted a 
breach of the peace of thefe I?rcfcnt articles, . ' . . 
. 6t~. Th~ falq gentlnnen, III behalf of the F;?vc!nment&-to whicli 
they do hclon~, do engage to every of @e faid.la,chemsand their 
fubjeets, that If they or any of them fuall fei~ and b,ing into 
either of tile abovefaid Englifu governments, or to ~r. Smith, inha
bitant of N araganfet, Philip fache. alive, l\e or they fo ,delivering 
fhall receive for their pains fortY' trucking clotA eoat~ J in cafe 
they bring his head. they {hall have twenty like ypod ~oats paid 
them; for every livinr, fubject of (aid Philip.fode1ivered~ ,the de
liverer fuall receive. two coats, and for every head one coat, as a 
gratuity for their (ervice herein, making it. appear .to fatisfallion 
that the heads or perfons arc: bdon,m, to the Cllemy .. and t¥C 
tlle>, ;u-eof their fci:z.ure • 

. . 
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they killed of the enemy is uncertain. ' Ie was an unfue- 1($75 
cefsful attempr, and the more unfortunate becaufe, as they 

ere afterwards-informed, Philip was in {uch difl:refs, that 
if they had followed him half an hour longer, he would 
have furrendered himfdf and his men, which would have 
put an nd to the war t. This difappointment encouraged 
the Indians, in other patts of N ew-EngJand, to follow 
Philip's exam Ie, and begin their hofrilltles againft the 
Englifh. Some few had begun before. The Nipnet or 

ipmuck lndi' ns bad killed four or five people at Men
don, in. the Maffachllfets colony, the 14th of July. The 
governor and council, in hopes of reclaiming the Nipnets, 
fent Capt. Hmchinfon with 20 horfemen to OEabaog 
(Brookfield) near which place there WqS to be a great ren
dezvous of thofe Indians. The Inhabitant§ of ~abaog 

, '~th. The faid fachems do renew and connrm onto the Englilh in
habitants or others, all fo~met gr:lnts, fales, bargains, or convey
ances of lands, meadow, timber, grafs, /lones, Ot whatever elfe 
the Englifh sltay have heretofore bOught, or quietly poffeff:d and 
enjoyed. to be unto them and their heirs and affigns for ever, as 
alfo ·;tll (6rmer articles made with the confcdcra~ coloniei, 

La1lly. The {aid tounfellors and attornies do 'premeditateIy, (e
rioully, and with good advice, covenant, conclude, and agree all 
abovcfaid folcmnIy, and call God to \vitnCl(s; they are and thall re.:. 
main . true friends to the Englifh governments; and perform the 
~b()vefaid articlespunflually, 'ufing their utmoft endeavour, care, 
and faithfulnefs therein. In witnefs whereof they have fet t~eir 
lwlds and feals. Petaquamfcot, July 15, 1675' 

Signed, fealed, and delivered in the T r. h' k C 
I'. 'f d . 1.._ a.wage~on IS mar rreJence 0 us un er-wntten, UC'- • 

109 tarefully interpreted to the Taytfon his mark f) 
faid India~s before fealing, 
. Daniel Henchman Agamaug hi~ mark T 
"Thomas Prentice I 

Nicholas Page ' Wamplh alias Connan X 
his lIlark Io(eph Stanton interpreter 

lienry Hawlaws 
Pecoq' Bukow 
Job Neff.'" 

t Mather's 6iftory of the war. 
A letter from Boilon to London, Noy. 10, 1675, (ays, that a bro

'ther of Philip's, :1 privy-coun(ellor and chief captain, w40 h,ad b~n 
.Jueated at HalYard college, w:u km~d- hi this fight. ' . 

\ T ... had 
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167 Shad been de}udett wIth the promne 0 tr aty, at a lICe 
agreed upon, the ~d of J\ugufr. Som of til principal 0 -

them accompanied Capt. HutchiQioh th1rher. or finding 
tbe ndiaos there, they rode forward four or five mi~. 
towards die Nipnets chief town. When they carne to .. 
p ace caned Meminimiffer, a narrow paffage betw~n a 
ft~ep hill and a thie fwamp, they were ambufueCl byIwo 
or three hundred Indians. who {hot clown tight of the 
compaoy, and Plortally wou ded three more, Cape. Hut .. 
dliofon - being one of the number. The feft efcaped _ 
t ougb a by-path to ~abaog. The Indiahs fibCked;inro 
tHe: tqwn; but tbe inhabitants being ala med, had aU ga. 
th~req to~ether in the principal houfe. Ttfey I gd the 
m ni6catloo to fee all their d>velling-lfoOfe!!', abol)t t«nty; 
w theirlbarns and outQoqfes Mrnt. The houfe, where 
t~ Mid cUlembled~ was then furrou a d, and a vat'ret . 
o~~~tempts made to fet fire to it A length, the lilmans 
fiY6 a ca~t; with hemp and other combuftib matter, n 
whJnIi tPeY tcind!ed, and, whilfr they were thru{ting it 
toward the ou(e~ a violent firower of rain feU fI dtl\ly 
and.ex. tivguifhed the fire t. ugu 4th, Major W' ard 
w~o ha9 been fent alter forn other- nd~ans fIward, [ 
he~d of' tbe di(ttefs of Brook6elCi, W n'he wm.abonc 

~, ~ 

n I ' 
CaEt. Hutchinfon was carried to Quabaog, and afterwards to 

M.1tJorOut&.' 'wIbn ~ ~ I iUJ..R~A'liuft~ . 
" Capt. Hutchinfon had a very cc1nfi(feral)lte~~a!h1Jtl • 

.. faafcI "had OC:C. 't.~mat~~~prme N~P.¥1U.t~~~:lhftl " 

.. 'ktiltin, 'andp~ tlwrll~~~ ,~n(ft1fe'~~1:nHr/i9~~ 

.. ~~ce'.tO GlaIly; ·~f, . ca.mi . :~:hel~cfw~~.ren~ 'wdrd~~a ·. 
" l{P"k~ Wlt1a ' ft~, hilt C~t. «~cbint~Jl hlmlHr. ~d~*ppOiwkd .. ~I"'= ~.t1ich"a . trQq • . ""1Cl .~~~':~J~;n~:'..,;..1'he ~11Ie- \bat . . 
.. ~d . Iii .. ;, ·and qlJofe . ~]l~ .w~~ . ~itji.,.,n'/n t1t~u1gtI ifbe 
., «\tob-&t ' tJrOQght,.t4e~f~o ~,·~~B • •. flC?t r~·.;#.}the ~\ipeiAI(d .. 
.. ~a'beI, ' ()Ueoflwhiclu~~Jn4i%ran aQ(btr~e: h\~f1~ 
.. ~(..,a :woUdr:d.ftr\trl. Othc. r~, ~ ~f.\v~~, wtiQnds 4"4~Hu~ ., 
.. -tIIlnAth :afdenr~l.di~i,rr~Hc* &,ad~ 15 e ni~.l~tHt*"lb . 
II .d1.~ ihis ,notlacl1~-,(ev.~.-,aLq~lh;r~ ,?r~i,s,,;e~~ii~'1iitdl~:i- .. 
uiltaM.qcJf.: Indl@.;tdlQ~""\:w,v~~9r.Je¥",-uf:~~"~'~~~ : : 
~UNr.I' 1~lIa"S' L' ~(F"') IO V'H ( ; If ' ;41 .... f.n~sy 
~'i9rb_& 'WI. ~ql t~Mqm po~ee .orfJ\l!r~,:::.Mt!f.,. ., 

'MtNAl ~am~ upon the Indians anit p~venled dle"~uon: w"f' . 
2 . or 

~ 
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293 . , 
ro ~nca1ter)which caufed him, with 48 men, I675 

oallrnh" cou&, and t me night he reached Brookfield, 
10 mil mar<:~; and though the Indian Ccouts dif

"n .... .-.....I "m, and ijreQ their alarm guns, yet the main 
m ( " high joy, always accompanied with a hor-

.....,.."t ... - -he d 0 (hing of them, Willard joined the 
i! t~e lod"ans immediitely pourtd in all the 
ld, b~lt without,executio!1, and then quitted 

; nd defrro.yed all the hor[es and catde they 
d nd irhdrew to thelr dens. They were not 
f,e;hg mQch f4perior in numbers, The EngHrli 

wee t t ured ~o figluing. A party likewife were. fe c' 
from S rng~dd to Jt~ re,1ief of Brookfield. Finding ic 
dft i Y rew ned,jl1eeting nOheof the enemy. 1>hUip'. 
and . prop\!!, continue iq the fwamp at 'Pocaffet und! 
th~ Ia f J ~Jy. ~er. ftveral Jkirmifhes with 'Captain 
C !lOP other Pflrties, th~y e(caped from dt M-:tmp.; 

a~ing. t e !\1aff<lC~fe(s f9rces ,kept ther ~ards' 
rann nd wenG away to (he weftw~d without being . 
v y Iy purfJJ~f t~)! r~ro of w1llc~ Mr . .a~bbard' 
Ii " , ' ~tt tqJeufi q~ ~han coq c{i i allJ to inctuire 
in ~Th 5th o( -l\ug4Q;, ~~~ip 3)VjFh about forty ' ~en, 
~dC'.S'wome:n ~nd qiJde 'oi~e<l &h~ N~ muck Indians in 
a (wolmp {en Qr twdve mileS trom Brook:field t. The' 

. .) "I) f,W' Ind" ns 
f ~ r , 

tq~~ •• ~~f.afi~/:~f,flt~i'd~fi ~~1 ~ri~~~:"and ca~~\~to~ . 
If'Ab~J~~~iD$,ti'e ~l~;drtM,.:lt\tDt ~ AwpftrBJiiHp:aa4 . 

• , rJM.,w~! F.~ ~ '}f~A~ tN~@lCdltP. 'fiJf~~m t"'ifw.m~ 
" bIIM~~ ~l~f~(rffnrl ~?iJ~ : ~ilit:~ukhQ wicdl MIB)~ .. """-l!'1'n ~.a'~' .. n ,,·°1'"'...., 110., .......... II ~~~, • 'p, Jlmtn \\r'ere,.:-'ifx>dt !otOf.th"tm, ~.wiCh 
"1gUr.;fhe~ a.~~s ih1tarrO\Ys ... c'Fte ~bfert'ltd cht.!re :~ 
It ~atab@ p. 'AW,IP:. ,f~h '~nded,. PA~i" was C!oa4~W to 
II _f~ . ~~. 4~ns, erne of'tlft!miealeti of. TatulD4lt&~ . 
.. ~iHl _ Q~,~. I~ rn!H:ulS t6ta PhlHp, '.t Us irllcoJJUt. 
II :MllJa~1 ~~ tortbe ~ng-11ffl'at ~aba.,.; daflllhlt p .... . 
It ~¥~~nd .. ~~A;~o,tbNe ~gambre.~rvl>z. JoIM. aGu ~in.sb. 
It ~ananru". · iriJ Mawt~rh'~s; 'to ' eadi"bf 'tlwnr .. "!-* a petk. fd ·, 
.. ~llrMg.'lTtr'lJIR",f W~ch they accepted. ·· Phil~J a&' I.'uoQ,,~ ; 
.. fOod, t~14:~a?, ~fJ'itpmU'dC I~~J, IWt what,J.e ~ 

.. ..f ~ , ' : '. :' , a. , f) I i J, ,~ , " " " C'l~lII.. to . "" ,-
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1'75tMian~ uponC~oe~iqJt river near H~leyt. H3t~~ld? and: 
be~rjield, began their hoftilities about tij~ faq1~. tiqJ~t as, 
~dfQ tbofe at ,P~Di,cqok and otbel: places upon. +'o1errimaclq 
rjver, fo.lhat"be(or,e tbe end of Auguft, tQC whole ~(fa- ~ 
'fJNfets «;olpl1Y was ,n Em: utmoft terrof. Philip having 
1~ Plimou~h" and the Naraganfets not. having cng:med, 
1;h~ colony was lefs atfeCl:c:d~ There were feveral fkir~ 
m~lhes.about ~atfield, viz. aE; Sugarloaf-hill, at Deerfield, 
~d &.Iua~eag, (Nor~hfieJd) the latter cnq of .{\.ugufl,and 
boa~ning of Septl=m~~r, .in which the Eqglirh, upon tbe 
~~Ie, .were lofers. September the 1 ft, Hadl~y was ~t
tJC~ed upon a faft day, while the people were at church, 
w~ l br9ke ,!lP the fervice, and obliged them to fpend 
• day, in. a very diff~rent exercife •. 1.'he comman~ers in 
tPac. part of the country, not being able to do much fervicc 
\W fe,pding out parties., det~rmined to garrifon the towns. 
.. ~d to.cQlle~ a JI1~azine of provifions at Hadley. T~~~ 
being. about 3000 bulhels of corn at Deerfield in ftacks, 

• Capt. Lothrop with 80 men was fent to guard it dQwn iq. 

If came towards the Nipmuck country, and left his own;' h'e had 
•• in his compan~ about 2;0 men. befides WOmen Blld' children, 

' •• including the uaw fachem and her comp •• y; bat noJP dllY 
.. h~d left him. an fome.ofthem wer, kiU~d, and he was rc:4~ed 
.. to 40 men, belides Women and children. I heard alro ~at Phil,ip 
•• raid. if the Englilh· had charged upon him and his people at the 
•• (wamp in his Own country one or two days more, they had' ~b. 
.. all taken. for their powder was almoll fpent; he lIfo faid. that . 
.. if ~he Engli/h bad purfued him c1ofel),. as he travelled up to them, 
., hci 'mull need. have been taken." MS. "ura/;ve of George, II 

t"";jiiii~ l"di.". tal,. Fift"tr in thl a.6ujh!1unt of Capt. lI"tc~jll
ft", 8c • 

.. Sept. 23d. an alarm was made in the town of Bollon. about rell 
in the morning. ] zoo men werc in arms before clcven, and t411 dif
miJTc(l before twelve:. One: that was upon guard at Mendon,' ga 

, miles elf. go~ drunk and fired bis gun, the noife bt wbich alarm~d 
the IlClxl .. Jlelghbours. and (oo!' fprcad to ~Ilon." lAtltr tD Lo". 
/Dn. • _ ' 

.. OffQ1ier 7th WIS ob(erved as a folemn faft throughout the (0. 
lony·.with a very grelt /hew of outward peDitence, and no queliioll 
~ith ... puch inward affeEHon. b>: very many; the governor hlmfclfbe-
11 DDIOI the duty of the day. With a moil heaven)y prayer." Lelt1r to. 
J,n,ilUl. " P. 2 19. ' , , 

carta, 
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ai't~~' and -wete fet upon by feven or eight hundred Indians; 1'675 • 
~d all' th~ Englifh 'but feven o~ eight were cut off. Capt. 
L~rop aqd his men fought bravely, but in'the Indian' 
manner, betaking themfelves to trees, which,. in fo great a 
difproportion of numbers, muil be inevitabte deftruaion. 
for many of th~ letTer' palty muft be unguarded and ex~ 
pofed. Capt. Mofdey,' who was quartrred at Deerfield; 
came out with his company too late· to ·refCue Lothrop l 
but~ ieeping his men together in a body, foughnhewhole 
number of ]ndian~ for fevt"ral hours: with 'the JoCs of t_ 
men only, until MJjor Treat, with about 160 Mohegin 
Indi3hs~ came to his aid, and put the enemy to flight. 
This ~as a heavy Choke to the'county of ER'eX, to which 
moR: of Capt. Lothrop's compan1, bti-og young men, ~ 
Jong~d. A bolly of Indians, who .had a fort about'a mile 
from, Spring6eJd, had hitherto profdf~ great friendOUp 
to the Englilh; but Philip's Indians prevailed with them 
to join in ~ plot for chle deftruaioh of the town, and to 
receive in the night three hundred of thore Indians into 
ttIe.fort, .. It was di(covered the night before by Top, a 
W.indfQr Indian, which, although it raved the lives of many 
of die inhabitants, yet was no fecurity for' their dwellings, 
thiny odd huufes,. befides barnes, &c. being burnt before 
forces came from Werl:ficld, Hadley, and other parts, to 
repehhe Indians -. The,19th of october, they came, with 

. '. aU 

• They bur~ a farm houfe of Mr. Pynchon's, and another of 
Mr. Purchaa's, the latter end of September; their 10Cs was eAcemed 
at a lhoufaod poQllds RerliDg each. Lm,r to Lo"40,,. 

The Springfield Indians bad lived in fo good correfpondence with 
the. EDglifu for 40 years, that more dependance was placed upo. 
them than UPOD any other Indians. This inllance of perfidy feem. 
to have iucreafed the jealouGes and (ufpicions, which had beror. 
begun, of the Indian. round Bollon, vi7.. Punkapog, Natick, &c. 
although lQallY of them .aually went out with the Englilh force. 
againll the enemy. 

At tbe felion. in Oaober. tbe ,eneral court ordered ... that no 
penon lhaU entertain. own, or countenance any Indian. under the 
penalty. of beinl a bcuaycr of chis ,ovcrament." (This r 'uppo(c 
was capi&a1.) 
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167 saIl the force and fury they cauld raife, upon Hatfi~ld 
were replllfed, the Connecticut and Mafi"achufets Torces 
being, by gOod providence, rat ha d, (0 as to p.r~vcnt an 
great lors. This dij"couraged them r m contmumg an-y 
lon'&er in tha part of the coun ry, nd thC;y w· cp~rew 
the Na aganfets, their general rendezvQus. SQme ftr~
siers remained until the end of No emoer, a~d a w 
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. ~~ I)' '..l' d .. , I -eu Ih ~ e amps a WInter, 1I01O nowap t n omeI675 

tI1nchlef1 enougH to Reep the tnha81 a s upon con~llQJi 
tch:mtd guard. In November a par was tept ol1-t 

u a apt. HepC}lman to Ha1fanimIfco (Grafton) Men 
n, arid the town~ thereabotlt. They returned wlthou 
~ 'rerifJrkable explOit. . . • 

THE araganfets, c ntrary to their engagements, na 
received and comforted Philip's Indians,and others ~e 
cnenues of the Eqgr~ It was no dou ted eha fome,o 

that 
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1 ~75that"~. had .n1~ with the Others ill r elWdloftifieittk' 
\ If they lhould all:openly engage in the fp~~' thlrew.ollfd 

be no refitting them; iCanercd io, every. pat ofdte,C:ODD~' 
try.; all the force •. the Englilh could raite wouJd .. ot.a.aJ 
match for .them." One compan,offoJqiexs after.-notDcll bad ' 
wafted away' in the yt.ar paft. There was no. gr~ r.Ocnn ) 
to hope for better fuccefs ill the year to come. . Thcu 
commilI;ioners of the: united colonies .therefore agRed,..to. 
raile one thoufarut men, and to march, in thewmrer,·intod.e. 
Naraganfet country. The Maffachufets were to rane'52.? ... 
the·other two colonies the remainder. Mr.Wintlowt, the: . 

. ' ~ 2th. Drunkennef; in an officer ~ali be p~~i~cl ~i~~ ~o~pr' 
place. al'\d in a private foot foldier, with fuch puoilhment" ala COllft. 
martial fball think fit. . " 
... J 3"'-' Rap.s" raviOament. od unnatlUal aboCes, aDd ada1tary; Olal, 

lie punilhed with death. . .i .• 
'. '4th. j.'ornicati8n and other tlilfolute lafcivioufnefs. fb.u ~ ~pni1h.. 
cd with difcretion, according to the quali~y of tbe off'.:nce. " 

I sth. Theft or 'robbery, thall be panilhed with rcftitatioa.·u. 
athcrwife with dife~tion. . . . : 
. -.,.6th, Murder. thall be expiated, with the "each of th. uUlrG.r~r. , 

17th. All foldie:n coming to their colours to watch or be c,xercif~ 
01' to fervice, fball Come completely armed and them fi.x.a. PPOD paiD . .r punilhment. . .' . 

t 8th. If aoy {hall negligently lofc. or 60rally play away.tneil.aga 
at;~ice 01' cards, or otherwife, tb.ey Jhall ~e kept upiQ*r,. or fF,,,. 
veagers, till they furnilh themfelves wjth as good arm.s, . '.' .' 
. "Y9th. None /hall ptefume t~ fpoil. fell, or carry away ani ammi:1~' 

DinaA' t:Gmm;tted 80ft) mm, upon pain of deatb. . 
%(lth. No foldier fhan outftay his pari, without,. c:ortilicll~ of ~ 

~cafion under the hand of a magiftrate. upon pain of loling Pl'P;IfI. I I 
'8y grievous punilhment is meant difgracefully calbiering. tbeLlUa .. 

pado. or riding the wooden horfe to fett.h blood. . ".!' , . 
. lArbitrary pll'ftilhmOtlC". or· panifhmcnt at difcr.etion, ia meant not. 
tl¥Ccln; tq lir" or li,mb." .. :, . . '. , ; 

t Mr. Winfiow had alwayalhewn grea~ readinefs to expofe. h~mr01, 
in the Tervice. .. Somerefo'utc attempt for Philip's furprifOli IDuftb-t 
pat' in execution. Would to God I was with apr men, fo at IImic~ 
not in die· mead time he milfed at home. I. fhonld hope, b)' lb.. 
l*Clng of God, to give a good acC:OUAt in. a thort tWno.~·. If'i~ 
If Ltvrr.el. 1 uly z6. 167 S" ... My perfon, I hear. lJaa be,~. fD~uc; 
threatened . .:....! have ab()ut 20 men at my houfe. hue Cent :twaymy 
wife and chiUlren to Salem, thllt I m:ly be leCs incambered.· 'ba:-... 
ian.keredm, hoaCe. aDd .. cfolYC to maintain ius. lQag aa.Jl .... 
wi.il {bod by mil... Ii. J.!J 4. 

.goVCl'nor 
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"moD.rOi ~Iin~:)lllb. was pitched UpQIlJOI' .. ,he .general: 1,6.'1S 
TlaBtb of December t .the MaJfachufetS forces. marched. -
~a, aDd were foon after joined. by Plimout;h 'me~ 
~ut mtn joined dlem,the 18th, at Pettyquamfcor. 
'1'_ cftning;and night were fiormy and the menhaq no 
covering. .4tbreakof day, the 19,h,.thq marched through 
dacUi.aw)fouueen or fifteen miles,. until.one o'clock after". 
JIODQo, ,when. they came to the edge of .tbe fwamp where 
~my Jay. They had met with aD. Indian, who was 
difgufted with the reLt, and offerea· himfelf as a piloc. The 
ladians knew Of the armament coming aga1nft them.,and 
had fortified them[elves with all the art anq ftrength they 
.~:~Je of. The EnglHh fell in, [~q~enly' and an~",
.~Mly, upOn this feat of the enemy, and~~eidlercU;ew)\Jp 
ittdIl1Jt.QI'dt.r .of battle,. nor· confulted where or .how ... to 
aA"a~. Some Indians appearing at the ~dge of the fwamp, 
. thcythlit were in the front of the army, in the march, fired. 
uppn them. The Indians re[urned the fire and fled. 
The whole army 'entered the [wamp, followin'g the Indiana 
to their for~f9, which was upon apiece of upland itt ttie 
midtl of t~~ [\\lamp, p~llifadoed all .round. and within a 
·hedge of near a rod th:ck. At one corner only, was a 
gap tho' length of one log; where the breaftwork was nOt 
abOve fdtlt'·orfive~fhigh·; :~ut they had placed a blo~\~ 
houfc.or~r-againft this patrage. At thi.s patrage •. and:nQ 
where elfe, the Englifh muff. ~nter. As iot. pleated God- to 
order it, ~hey fell in upon that part of the fort where the 
p,ffage \Yas~' The captains entered, at the head ~f their 
companies. 'The two full,.Jobnfon and Dillvenport, ~e~ 
8Jot dead at the entrance, as were maay· of their men. 
'Four other captains, Gardner, Gallop, Sidy, 'and' ~arfhal 
alfb loll: their lives. As [oon as the forces were entered, 
rhCjJ:~ttacked the Indians in their places .. of1helter, ~bo 
fOught.defperately, and· beat the Eng~ilh eut of the fortl 
bot,' after tWO or three hours, thead"antage of the Engflth 
was"r~ch. that, tbey began to fire the wig~vams, whi<;h w~r¢ 
five:or fiJdwndred, and in many of them the Inliiian .~g.. 
IDtn iUJd childmJ petHh¢d, the men which we~ lef, ·al\w' 

.. . '. • ~ ••. 1fC'd' 
., ..... /. 5 
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J67Sfled into a cedar fwamp at fome fmall difbnce, without 
any neceffaries of life, or any fheIter from the cold and 
ftorms, except the boughs of trees. The day being near 
fpent, the Englifh thought it high time to redre to their 
quarters, 15 or 16 miles diftant, carrying dead as well as 
wounded men with them. Many of the wounded men 
perirhed. by being expofed to this long march in a cold 
night, who might otherwlfe have been faved. The num
ber of killed and wounded amounted to J 70 •. Some of 
the enemy confeffed they loft 700 fighting men tli*t day, 
befides 300 more who died of their wounds anJ the hard· 
filips to which they were expofed. The number of old 
men, women and children, which perifued by the fire, cold; 
and famine, they could not tell t. The Indians took 
poffeffion of the fort, the next day t. The Englifh made 
no further attack §. They were cant of provilions, the 

• .. Happy it was for them that Capt. Andrew Belcher (father of 
.the late governor Belcher) arrived th"t very evening at Mr. Smith's 
with a ve.fl"el load of provifions, otherwife many muft have pe
JiJhed fuz want." Ch",,/,. 

t This is Mr. Hubbard'. aCCOWlt. , Mr. Mather Juppofes 1000 
CD Jiave ~ed in the whole; that ot the Englilh 8 S were killed. 
_ J+S wounded. When the Naraganfet Indians came to the 
~baug Indians, and gave th~ an account of the fight. they 
IaiQ they had 10ft but 40 'fightUlg men, and about 300 old mea, 
women, and. children blU'llt in the wigwams. MS. Ulltr. 

"Mather. • ¥ 
S The followm, letter dated NataganCct z6th Iun month 161S, 

lI!thich. though not flgned, I take to be from Major Bradford ohfle 
tllmoath forces, haa never been p.blilhed. It is Ids favourable .u the printed accounts • 

.. After a tedious march ill a bitter cold night that followed D«. 
12th, we hoped our pilot would have ted us to Pomham by break 
of day; but, fo it came to pats, we were milled. and (0 miffed a ~ 
opportl1llitr. Dec. 13th, we catpe to Mr. Smith's, and that day 
lOok lS pn(oDers. Dec. J ... th, our general went out with hone 
and foot, I with my company was left to keep garriCon. I .rent 
Ollt 30 of my men to Ccout abroad. who killed two Indians, and 
brought in .. priConers, one of which was beh': acied . 0111' aitBY 
came borne at night, killed?, and brought in 9 more, yonatglft' 

.old. Dec. I )th,cam~ in John, a rogue, with pretence of pca~ 
aDCl W&l difmiJl'ed with this ~rand, that Wt; nli~ht fpeu · with 

. $ad.c:nu. 
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euheT being extreme coldt delayed the veffels which had 1675 
it on board. Some weeks were fpent dorng nothing, ex-
C pc lOae fame propofals of peace were made on both fides, 

hicb came to nothing. February the 5th, the army re
urned to Bofton. There was a remarkable thaw in Ja

nuary, which melted the fnow and opened the earth, ,fo 
thar: the Indians could come ~t the ground-nuts, which 
feems to ltavc been all their provifions, fome from among 

, themfelves 

B hem~. That evening, he not being gone a quarter of an hour, 
h· cl)mpany, that lay hid behind a hill, killed two Salem men 
within. mile of our quarters, and wounded a th'rd that he is, dead. 
And ilt • houre, three mile. off, where I had ten men, they ki led 
~wo of them. Inftantly, Capt. Morely, myfelf and Capt. Gardner 

'ere fent to fetch in Major Appleton'S company, ~hat kept three 
miles and an llalr off, and commg, they lay behind a frone wall and 
fired on us in light of the garrifon. We killed the Captain that 

- :iJalt ODe of the Salem men, and had his cap on. Th;lt night they 
·Iiliiitd Jerry Bull', houfe, and killed 17. Dec. 16th, came that 
news. Dec. '7th came 1\CWI1Ibat Co1\ntfticut force • . were at':r«;ta
qa.m{CDl libel had killed .. lJUti&ns. and took 6:prifoners~ Tlaat diy, 
W~ fold Cap\. D.-venport +7 huiians, 'yoUllg and. old, f.or 801.: 111 
JIIOI1CT. Dec. 18th, we mar~hed to Peta~uamfcot WIth· all ' ()llr 
fo~, only a,~n1eft;.thatDight~asvery~y, we.lay, one 

, ~ fa me .. &elol that t •• rruc"· In the ....... i. 
· .", Lord', ely at aveo'cloGk, we m~Ud. ,BetWer:Jl twel -- cl 

~ w .. we'amc lip witL the en~y, aJl~ ~ 'aforc fight .three .. • 
'\ '" .f-lpi, dw arc nOW dead. aboot 68, and' h~ 1$0 wocl1Cled, y 

of.melt arc ~vered. That long flDW')' .c'a1d. Dlg~t, we had abht 
,8 mila to our quarters, with abOut aio dead ana wollllde4 .... w. · =IJ~ in m.fort. We·bad ~llt ... tyec!a4 "we(:~lJio. 

':.. .,.", :beJid., the a. ght ,!C left....i·diecl by the w~~d 
,. .' .. t~ were 'bra.ag~an, rothat Dec. 30th, we b8riN:iJr. "KXCday 4. ntxt day> a, andnone'll~herc. Jtilht'.~ 

.!t . Iflaacl, I· .. t Pct .. ~'9! • 19ft tn .cbc ~s and 
· ,i~ . . .. ..t~ aswct ~ar4 iillee; fomelay tw~ m«e died ... · By 
~.~ ~Iltd\it~.@~ )ve\dlleJ. 300 hh~ ~ ~onm we 
(!1~f<at .150, and AbO\'~~OO w Imel\ ':Dcfc1U1cfrm., W~ b~ above 
,!i~o·~, .left but 9, .b~~ .ntJ\~ ~, tha~ w .. 11l~~, 

· nr~. , .One ~gnal me~y .. t\Ult -~t,notb.e Jor~"lI. 
r· •• , wht~ ~~·.d,r4w off, ""iih (" muY,Cfad ·lIlul woQJtdiG. ·th! :: d 
·1'· ! ~(ae '~l which th¢yollrtg men ,,"oull·have &lOll. e, bu~ • 
k lIS' _ould not con feat ; th~y had but &to poun'" of pD'!dtr ldi. 
1 . r'~~. \Iohb about forty. lOll ~ur wa~t and wandered· till · .J, . : I 7 · • • • • • {evCD t ., .. )I}- • . I ... . .. .. " .' 
}''': ' , .. f ,~ . . I. • U . 

... t '",:. 
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J.675 themr~lves, reportiog thar-corn was fold for. two fhiUiaga· 
t4e pi.lt. They took thili opportunit, to leave the Nara
ganfet counlry. A genrral junCtion of th~ Indians was. 
thereupon (2CpcCl:ed, and everypart of the.Englilh colo
nics was in terror. The 10th of Fehru~y fevera} hun
qred of the eneroy aff"aulrcd LancaO:er, burnt the·houfes,. 

and 

fevea .o'clock in tlle morning, before ~e came to our quaners. We 
t1rou~ht ·we were within two miles of the enemy again, but God 
kept us; to him be the glory. We hav.e killed noW' .a,gd then one 
ftnce, and bumt"Zoo wiglVams more;· we ·killed nin.laft Tuefday. 
We fctch in their corn daily, and that undoes them. This is, as 
·near as I can, a truc relation. I read the narrative to my officers 
in my tent, who all a.lI'ent to the truth of it. Monhegins and Pe
quods pro"cd very falf(', /ired into thc air, and (ent word, before 
tlter came, they· wqul.u 40 f~, ~ut ~t much plunder, guns and 
I:ettles. A great part o·t what IS WrItten was at.efted DY JofhulL 
Teffe, who matried an Indian woman, a Wampanoag, He fuot z() 
times at us in the (wamp, was taken at Providence, Jan. 1+, brought 
to us the 16th, e:cecuted the 18.th. A (ad wretch, he never heard 
a (ermort but once thefe 14 ycars. His father. going to recall him •. 
loft his head, and lies unbllricd." . 

This being fo important an expedition. I will add anoth~r le~ter. 
. . from Mr. Dudley, afterwards goyernor, to governer Leveret. 

May it pIeafe your honor, 
Mr. Smith's. %1 .. . 10. 1675. 

The comiag in of ConneCticut fclrC:e to Petaquamfcot, and fur
prifal .of. fix· and ilaughter of S on Friday nipt, Saturday we 
.... checl towards Pell&qUamfcot, though in. the mow, and in COIl

jUDfiion, about midnight or later, we advanced J Capt. MofeIy 
in the va., after him MatTachufet., -and Plimollth and CollDeaicat 
in the real"; a tediolls lIIarcb in the fnow, withont intermiftio~, 
'rought us aboQ.t two.of the clock. in the afternoon, to the entrance 
of the (wamp, b1 &be help of Indian Peter, whadealt faithfully with 
as'; our men, wi. great co1U'age~ entered the fwamp about %0 

J'Ods; within the' *111' .fwamp we found fome hundreds of wig
wams, forted in w.ith.a breaftwork &tid f1ankered, and Dllldf fmall 
blockhoufes up and dO\\ID, J:Qulld .about; they entertained us with 
a fierce /ie-ht, and many thoufand fhot, for about an hour, when 
9Dr men valialtly fGaied tbe fort, beat them then(e, and from the 
blackhouies. In which- affion wp loft Capt. Johnfon, Capt. Dan
forth, and Capt. Gardiner, and their lieutenants difahled. Capt. 

,Marfhall alfo flain, Capt. Seely, Capt. Mafon. difabled. ~dmany 
I oth~ 
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lAna killed ii~d' captivated 40 penOIlS, the minuter's' wife 1675 
an~ chilarenamo~g t~e reft, he himfe'lf (Mr. RowJ~df6n) 
being abfc:nt. . Mlfchu:f was done about the fame tlme at 

"'Marlborough, Sudbury, and Chelmsford. The zItI: they 
.fell upon Medfield, where there were two'or three hud
dred' foldrers, and yct they burncd half the town down . \ ' 

, and 

bther 6f our oftic:ers,1Iifdmuch diat. by;t' frefh afI'ault and fecruic 
.r powder from their ftore, the'Indians fell on a~ain. recarried; 
anef ~t us out of, the fort, but by the great refolubbn and courage 
of the General aJ\d Major, we r-einforc.:d, and very hardly entered 
the fort again; 'and fired'the wigwams. \\'lth many living and dea4 
perf_, in them, r.t piles of meal and heaps of com, the ground 
bot admitting bwial of,their {lore, were confumed; the number of 
their dead, we &en~ally fllppofe th~nc:m.y loft at leail two hundred 
men; Capt. Mo(e1y counted in one comer of the fort fixty-four 
men, Captl Goram reckoned I So at leaft: But, O! Sir, mine 
Jacart \lleeds to tive your honor an account of our loft men, bue 
apeciallyour relolute Ca.ptainsj as by account inclofed, and yet 
DOt fO muy, bUt we admlfC there remained uy to return, a cap
bye woman, 'well known to Mr. Smitll, informing that there were 
tIa.ree thoufud fivo hundred men engaging us, and about a mile 
cliftaDt a thoufand in me"e, to whom, if God had fo pleafed, we 
laid been but a morfel, after fo much difablement: ibe informethj 
thae one of their fagamores was aain, and their. powder {pent. ' 
cad.., their retreat, and that they are in a diftreffed condidon for 
JOocl aDd homes;, that one Jofhua Tift, an Englifhman; is their en
courager and condn&r. Philip was feen by one, credibly informl. 
ing lIS, UDder a firoag guard. After our woundl dreffed, we ciJrew 
"p for a mar&, Dot abfe to abide the field in the ftorm, &Dd we~. 
abo.t two of the clock. obtained our quarters, with our dead and 
wollnded; only the General, Minifters, and Come other perfonl 
of the g.ard, going to head a fmall (wamp, loft our way, and re. 
tamed again ~ the enemy's quarters, a wonder we were not a pre1 
to them. and, after at leaft thirty mile. marching up anddownl 
ill the !Donning recoyered our quarters, and had it not been'for the 
arrival of GoOdale next morning, the whole camp: had perifhed '; 
the whole army, e{peda.ly Conneaicut, is mud difabled and un. 
willing to mareh, with tedious ftorma, and DO lodgiogs, and frozen 
and {wollen Iilnba. Major Treat importtanate to return at leat! 
to Stoningtoa; our dead and woande4 are about two hundred. 
difabled .. , many; the W&Dt of officers, the confideration whereof 
the General commends to your honor, forbids ~y .uuOQ at 
prcfent. attd wct "fear whpth.er Connetticllt will comply J at laft. 

u. ,', '." • 
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8675 and killed eighteert of the inhabitants..The 2stht the, 

burned feven or eight hoq,fcs at Weyn;touth. This 
(eems to be their neareft approach to Bofton, Ixtween 

· fifteen and twenty miles dill an&:; al: leall. they did no 
mifchief nearc:r.· 

16 6 MARCH was a troublefome month, the Jodi. 
7 attacking North.Hlmpron and Springfield upon Con

neaicut river, Groton. Sudbury, and Marlborough, in 
tlla MaO"achuft't!t, Warwick and Providence in Rhode· 

.Iaand colony. burning thdr houfes and barns, and dellroy
ing the catrle, and many of the inhabitants. The, killed 
.. Ifo eleven pe;(on~ of one family in Plimouth, (Mr. Clark's) 
and on the 26th ot March Capt. Pierce, of Scituate in that 

. colony, witb 50 EnglHh, and 20 Indians of Cape Cod, 
being drawn intI) Illn ambufhment by a (mall number of 
the enemy, found themfelvcs furrounded by a 'great body 
of Indians, who ki1lt:d ev«y Englifhman and great part of 

to ally sflion. W ~ arc endeavouring, bv good keeping and hil
letting llur men at ft~vtral qua.ters, and, ifpoflible. removalofo1l1' 
woun'lt"d to Rhode-I1hnd.. to recover the fpirit of our (oldiu., 
ll1ld /hall be diligent to iDd and Ilnd.erftand the removals or 
other aaion of the- enemy, if Gocl pleafe tQ give us advantage 
.againft them. _ . 
'. As we compleat the accoant of our dead, now in doing, the C01lD
cil is of the mind, . without recruit of men, we fhall not be able to 
en,age the main body. I am Sir, your honor's • 
· I give' your honor hearty thank. humble fervant, 

for your kind lines. of whica 111unble fervant, 
I am not worthy. Jofeph Dlldley,~ 

· Since .the writing of thefe lines, the General and COllncil'have 
joindy co,)JKluded to abiae on the place,- notwithlbnding the defire 
~f CUII~aicut, only catreat that a fupply of 100 may be (ellt us, 
w:lh rupply of commanders; and, ",here .. we arc forc.d to gar
~if.:ln Our qUlI{ters with at leaft one hundred,. thr~ hundrc:d men, 
upon jaint account of the cobnies, will fc"c.· .and no Ices, to ef'. 
Led t:\c Jelign. This is by order of lbe council. 

]Jl:mdcrbaUe.; and hand grilllauoes, and armour, if it may be, 
;u,J aL leaft two armourcrs to amend arms." . 

· • Tht: 23d ofFebro:lry, being a fa!l day with the.firft Churd. 
1'· lJ"I1,.,.,. they were difturbed by all alao-m. {rom a-report that tae 
lr.dians w::'c within ten luiles of Bofum. 

the 
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the friend Indi:lns·~ The 28th of the month, they' burned 1676 
40 houfes, befides b.Ns,· at Rehoboth. Where Phjli~ 
(pent the winter was n.:vcr certainly known. Some con-, 
jeaured that, he went to the Mohawks, others that .he 
went to Canada, which his fri.:nds raid Wels his intenball' 
in the fall. He knew the premium fet upon his ~!ld, 
difguifed and concealed himfc:lf, fo that we hear ~ut:~tdc, 
of him until he was killeJt. His aiilirs were now at the 
higheft flow, and. thofe of the Engli!h never at fo Iowan. 
ebb. But prclently after, a fudde:n turn came on. The 
beginning of April, the: Connecticut men under G~rge 
DenilOn of Stonington, with fome friend Indians, kilkd 
and took prifoners fony-four of the enemy, and before 
the end of the month, the fame com man Jer, witn fixty-rue 
volunteers Englifb, and one hund~ed and twelve Pequod 
Indians, took and Q;:w {eventy-fix m:>re of the enemy, 
without the lofs of one man in either of thefe exploits. 
Between thefe two {uccc:lsful actions, h.lppeneda very 
unfortunate one for the Maff.&chufccs.· April 20th, news 
came to Bolton of the lofs of Cilpt. WadCworth and 50 
of his men, going to relieve Sudbury attacked by tbe 
enemy. In May and J unc, the enemy appeared ill various 
parts of the colonies, but their vigor abated, theirdiftre1fes, 
for want of provifions and ammunition, incrc:af:-d, and. at 
the (ame time the M;)bawks fell upo~ them and killed 50 
of them. Ie was comm.H'liy faid, that Philip fel~ upon. 
party of Mohawks and killed them, and reported [hat they 
were: killed by the Englifh, expetling by this means to 
engage that nation in the war, but one thac was left for 
dead revived and efcaped to his countrymen, and in
formed that, ' not the Englilh, but Philip and his Indians 
h.ad been the murderer,s, which brought. thac revenge 
upon the guilEY, which, without this difcovcry, would 

• The captives aftenurds reported that the Englilh fought Co 
.. liandy that they flew 140 of the enemy. MS; 

t The hit account of h~ I have met with, is in a MS. letter of 
Mr. Cotton, of Plimouth, upon the return of an Indian rny, who 
reported that Philip was with the Hadley lAdian&, Sec. within fta!f 
a ~aytllllarch of Albany. 

have 
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1676 have been taken of chofe who wtre .innoctnt. Tho 
~ginningof July, the Connetl:icut forc~s met with a party 
~ Indians in the N4raganfet country, purfued them intO 
_ fwamp, and killed and took eighty of them, ,without any 
106 except one or two friend Indians, I'nd in their marcq 
bacK. 60 more of the enemy fell into their hands·. The 
Malfachufets and Plimouth men in feveral paru of the 
Country, were likewife very fuccefsful from tlQle to time, 
Jcjlling and taking (man parties of Indians fcattf'red about 
the country, and no commander was more fortunate than 

. Captain, afterwards Colonel, Church, ofPlimouth colony, 
He has publiOted an account of his exploits. But Philip 
was the' object. Upon his life or death war or peace 
depended. News was brought, that. after a year's abfence, 
Jte had returned to Mount-Hope, his old quarters, an4 
that great numbers of Indians were Hocking to him~ wi[~ 
intent to fall upon t.he neighbouring towns. The Maffa
(:bufets and Plimouth, both, ordered their forces after 
Philip. ' The former returned to Bofton, having miffed 
Philip, butchey killed and took 150 of the enemy, who 
were now fo reduced that they were continually coming. 
in and furrendering themfelves upon promife' of· mercy. 
Two llundred in one week came in to Plimo'udi. I Hhilip 
fled from one fwamp [0 another, diYer$ times Vl'if, nar" 
rowly e1caping, lonng one chief counfcllor after another , 
his uncle and fifter, and at laft his w~fe and fon wer~ ~ 
prifoners. Being reduced ~o this DliferaJ)leicondirioni: .. he 
,vIIS killed thel2th tif Auguft,as he w-as ftyingfl'Om ~ 
party under Capt. Church, out of a {\vamp near Mount~ 
Hope. One of his own. men, whom he !.tad. offended , and 
!/ho ha~ defertec:l tQ the Englilh, (hot ,him thro4gh the 

. ~ The brave aaions of the:CODneaicut velunteers have not bee~ 
enough applauded_ Deui{olJ:' Q8JDC o~ghuo.bc,r.erpetuate:t The 
Naraga~fet fight had enraged the Indians and made ~em .\le{perate. 
and the Englifh plantations, after that, wqe in gl'f!ater terror than 
bef.re, b~t this fuccefsful hllnting them, and ferreting them· Gat 
1'f their barrows, funk and broke their fpirits,. and {cema to have 
~etermined the fate of Englilb and IAdians, wJtich until then was 
CIoubtful and uncertain. - -' .. -- , . . . , .. ..• ~rt~ 
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heart. ,Iliftead of his tcat~ he cut ofF his right hand, 1-67' 
which had a remarkable tear, well known to the Englifh, 
,and it produced a handfome penny, many having thecu
liofity to fcc it. This was a finHbing ftroke, the parties 

MASSACHUSETS-BAy. 

of Indians that remained bejng drove from one hole or 
(wamp to another, fo that before winter they ~erc aU 
tilled, captinted, or forced t~ furrender them(clve~, ex-
cept fame 'few, who were fuppoft.'d to have Bed to the 
French, and others, to nations of foreign Indians. The 
cruelties w_hi~h had been exercifed upon the Engli1h. were 
urged in excure for the treatment which the Indians re
ceived, who were made prifoners or furrendered themfelves. 
In all the promifes of mercy, thole, who had been principal 
attors in any murders of the Englifh, were excepted, 8nd 
Done had any promife made of any thing more than 
their lives. A great many, therefore, of the chiefs were 
tzecuted at Bofton and Plimouth, and moll of the reft: 
were fold, and fhipped off' for Oaves to Bermudas and 
other parts. Every p::rfon, almoft, in the two colonies, 
had loft a relarion or near friend, and the people in gene- , 
tal were exafperated .; but all docs not fufficientJy czcufc 
this great feverity. - '. 

THE fame time that Philip began his hoftiJities in 
Plimouth colony, tbe Tarenteens, or Eaftern Indians, 
were infultirig the Englifb fettled in New 'Hampfbirc and 
tbe Province of Main. They began with robbing the 
Englifb,~al they pafl"ed in thcirboatsand canoes, and plun
derln" their houfes of liquors, ammunition, and ruch move
ibles as they could eamy carry ofF. In September (1765) 

• Mr. hac:reafe Mather, in a letter to Mr. Cotton, 23d S mo. 
1677, mentions an inftance of rage againft tWo prifoners of the 
Ea1lern Indians, then at Marbleheaa, a fifhing town which r.es be
yond any other I havc heard of. II Sabbath day was fe'nntgh: the 
.. womea at Marblehead, as they came out of the meeting-houfe, 
" kll upon ~ Indians that were brought in as captives, and ill ' 
.. a tumultuolU way, very barbarouJly murdered them. Doubtlefs, 
.. if the Indians hcar of it, the captives among them will be ferved 
II accordingly." The Indian~ haa murderee! fome of the ifbenacQ 
ill the EaftaQ harboUR of the provinp:. _ 

, U ... U.,. 
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,676 they. came to the houfe of one, Wakely:, an old man, in 
Cafco bay, and murdered him, his wife, and four children 
and grand-c:hildrt:n, and carried four more of his grand
children away captives. They then fell ~pon Saco, and 
killed thirteen men, and burned the houfes. killed fix men 
and a woman, at Black-point (Scarborough) and burned 20 
houres. They next fell upon Kittery, and killed two men. 
Mr. Plaifted, lieutenant of the town, with 20 Englith, went 
.out to bury the dead, and was fet upon by the Indians.· 
Refought bravely, with feven of his men (the reft 8ying) 
pntil he and his fon, and one more, ,were killed. The 
oth~ four efeaped'to the ga -rifon. They then came to,. 
w.rds I-ifcataqua, rpaking fpoil upon the i'lhabitants on the 
branche~ of that rivc:;r, viz. at Oyfter river, Salmon-falls, 
pover , Exeter, &Cr buming their, houfe. and barns, and a 
mill belonging to Mr. H utcbhfon, a merchant in Bolton, 
and ~ilIing more or Ic:fs ~f, the people in every pla~e; to 
~he number of about 6fty, in the whole., Tbe govern
ment's hands were fun, from. the attempts of Philip and 
his accomplices, and ~uring the fLJlJ\mer, nothing more was 
done, than to commit the ~re of tllep.aLtern plantations to 
the ~hief officers of the refpeCtive reglme~ts, to defend them 
agalnft the enemy; but i:l the fall, torces were drawn froin 
~he other counties, in order to have' marched inro the 
Eaftern country. but Were prevented by the, feverity- of the 
"eather, which &t in fooner ~tban 'ufual. The: Indians 
in [hore parts" at tli: fame time, rued for peace, and there 
was a good i>r'9f~~ ',pf,its bcil)g tetded. but the endei
yours of Major- Waldron to e£foB: it 'were next year fruf
tra ted '. However, during tbewirtt~. and the next (pring. 
and the gr~at~"'~~C, of the:1'~~er,. tbofe pifntations 
were at re~. ,'N '. ~ .. ~ ( • 

THi accounts wmch WeR: :tranfmitted to. Engl.,nd of 
, t,he diftreff~ pf:-\hc;.~qlony, 4fJtjns the war, although they 

migh~ ~~e,~o'cnpillion in,~ breafts offome, yet the, . 
were .lmproyed, ,by' othertrt tei render the coloRY more ob-
1l0xi(JQs.' A 6ne' cOuntry, it' ~as faid. was in danger of 
bc:in~:lplt'l~Q ;nilaDd• byt~ ~tQurio~fnc;fs Qf tllofc whq 

, we~ 
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were at the head of afFairs, in not. raiGas monies for the 16i~ 
defence of it, and by their obftinacy in rtfufing to apply 
10 me King for relief. This appears as well· by other 
letterS, as by one from Lord Anglcfey to Mr. Levc:ret-. 

between 

• Sir. .. I..o~don; May 16, 1676. 
I received your letter. intimating the troubles of that ,country. 

lIIlexptaedly brought upon you liy the Indians, and as I thank 
~ for it, fo I wilh the contlDuaace of your CiOrrefpondence and 
lJIformanollJ. as often as occaion of"en, haYiaJ as great a fym
pathy as any for your fufferings. aDd as' warm Inclinations. both 
10 adrife aad dill you. to my power. al{ainll your barbarous and 
.. ,lateful enemies. But when I have fRld this '(u the be! proof 
of It) I muft chide you and that whole people or New-England. 
that {as if you were indepc:ndent of our matter's crown, needed 
DOt his proteaion, or had cteferved ill of him. as fome have not been 
.lDting to fUggeft and nrge teftimony 'thereof) fiom the firA 
,_ of God's ftretching out his hand ar.;inll, you to this rime 
(though we hav.e fuccdive and frequent tidings (like Job's mef. 
fengm) of the great devaftatiOlis and fpoils that are inade by fire 
Incr fword upon thofe plantations, which God. hath fo 'fignall)' 
blc&d, and made to flourilh till now) you have not yet (as cer
~ beume you) made your addrefl"es to the lC,ing's Majefty, or 
/'ome of his lIIinitlers. for his perufal, that he migllt be authenti
~lly informed bo~h of your enemies and your condition, by what 
mnns you are brought low. and what are the moft proper and 
Mpefai remodies fOr your recovery. 

I caD write but by guefs, yet it is not altogether groundlefsly re
ported. that the Frene'- do IInderhand dift ana .. cuppry your ~mies, 
that you are divided among yourfelves. that you have not afed or. 
diaary provi~ence, that ~u are too tenacious of what is necefl"ary 
for your prefenarion, as if you ke}!t your goods for your enemies, 
and WlUtted hearts to make we of them yourfelves, that you are 
poor and yet proud. This w~ !lot the {pmt that carried you into 
that wildernefs and led you on there ever lince, building and plant
~, for yoarfelves and God, But thefe calamities may come upon 
yo. to bring you to your 6rft pol', and to do your irft works. tho' 
I woulcl DOt willingly judge you ~. 

It may not be fit for me to advire yo~ what to do. till better in
formed, bu~ J know IPs Majelly hath a tel}Cf.er and eompaflionate 
)lean for all hi, fubjefu that are .nduftrioa. and orderly, lilt! bath 
power falicieat, as well as will. to help his colonies in di1\rt·Cs, as 
othen have experienced, and .you may, i~ good tiJ?1e. He ~I\OWS 
how to ckal with the Frcnch, elther.bJ the lDtcrpofiuOIl of thclr own 

King, 
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1t676 betften whbrbtbere •• s a friendly correfpondence kept 

up. Jn~"ell's' court Mr. Leveret had been, perhaps, 
lJpon a l~el with Mr. Annefly·. There reems to have 

. _n no :gro'und for !he charge i neither men rmr mon~ 
·werewanring for the fervice. An appl iC8ti()D to England, for 
men, was .necdTary, and I meet with no papers which in
timare that there was any thought of it in any perrons in 
the colony. Fighcing made foldiers. As foon as the in· 
flabitlmtl had a little experience of the Indian way of 
fighting, they became a match for them. An addition 
to their number. tbey did not want. Be that as it may, this 
'is etrlain, that as !hc colony was at 6rft (ctded, fo it was 
now prcferved from ruin without any charge 'to the ma
.ther muntry. Nay, as far as I can judge from the mate
rials I have, the colleCtions made in [he colony, after the 

. fire of LandoR, for the relief of the (ufferers there, and, 
upon other occafions~ (or the relief of divers of the plan
tabOnl, with other public donations, from the firft fettle
ment until the charter was vacated, will not faU m\Jch, if 
anything, fhort of the whole fum that was beftowcd upon 
th~ colony, from abroad, during that rime. 

I. the height of the. diftrciS of the war, and whilL1: 
the authority of the colanywas cuftteodiog with the 
natives for thc poJremo~ of the foil, complaints were 

lUng. or by authorizin, and aflUung you to right yourfelves againA 
them. He can fend aups or men to help you, or furniJh you with 
ammullition. as the cafe requires. or. by a general col.; 
fetnoD. opeD the bowels and purfes of his people here towards you. 
where there are m~ny that mourn for your diftre{s. and will not only 
~ intercefi'"ors to the thtone of grace. but to God's vicegerent al{o. 
tot your relief. if you are not wanting to yourfelves ana faiHn,lt in 
thudutiful application which fubjefu ought to make to their love~. 
nips in fuch cafe.' . 

If thefe hints may work any thol1hgts of heart in you. that may 
.,.duc.e, {pecdy' -and eft'eau~ councilS for YOllr re-eftablifhment, I 
blall rcjoi~ that I have been yow- remembrancer. and !hall promote 
in·the ~ maQDer I can yo~r rcqueft~ to that end. being to you,· 
_ the good people of that colony. an aft'eaionate friend and 
~t:ai':Iiy well-wilber. 
,;; To ay·moft efteem~ frienel 

John Leverett, ~fq; governor, Bec. 
~!'; ~~. ":. • Afterwards Earl p(Anglcfcy, 

makina 
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Making in England, which. {truck at tile poWera."of t676 
Fvernment. and an enquir.y,was fet on fOQ~ ,which was 
c:ominued from time to'time, l)ntil it.laally: iffueq ., •.•. 
quo wananle,. and judgmenr tlaereapon agginft the~l". 
In the fummcrof 1'76-. Edward Randolph-was"~IIt't. 
the Maffachufets with his 'Majefty's letterl of March I_ 
J 675-6, and copies of tbe. petitions and compfaiata of 
Maron and Gorges t. Thct King commanded thltiapa 
fhould be (rnt over, to'appear befotehim in fix JDomh* 
_~r the receipt of the letter, fuU, inftru&d and im. 
powered to anfwer. The governor fummoned a ~ 
coun, 10 meet the 9th of Auguft. . The elden· 'WJricIl 
wae then in town were defired to attend, and t«nap&der 
of this qoeftion propofed tothem by ·the' covrt,..v~·· I 

U WHaTHER the nloft'txpeditot manner oidIkiDg 
" anfwrr to the cOl1'lplaints of Mr. Go .... IDd'Mr"~ 
" about the,extent of~our patent line,: be, IIDY'ft~ 
Cf .geM. ONlUornies l'O' anf.tRer the Wne~ :0; W'8IlfWlfi by '" ,. _ .. I 3'" . .. ~ lfntlngUlU"'1 ' .• ,' '/' - .. . \, ",-

THn foon agreed upOn'tbe foJtowifts:an{ .. er .......... 
• ' It feems unt~05 the!: matt> expedient way of making an'!' 
~, fwet_to £hecomplaihtsofMr. Gorges'and Mr.Mai>ns 
'f abWt1 the' extent of our p*nt line, to do ~ by appo. 
" men't'of agents, to appear and m_ anf\Yerforul, by 
" way ofinformation at this time, and in this cafr, pro
" vidCd tbey be, with Utlpoft. care ~~ caution, qua1ifiC<Ji;s 
" ro their inftru~oDSt by' and according to which.theY'1DIf 
.. negOtiate that affair, 'with M'etyunto diecoantry, ana 
" with aU duty and lo)'~y UftCfJ' hi'$ Majefty, -in t~cfJ.'t~ .. 
I, fcmacion. of 'oW' pacent libCrcies.-' The- .~ons~ 'for 
,heir opinion we .. e fllbjoined~ Tbe cour~, .dltter.miDcd 

. • - I I ~ 

, • In tile fpring of the year 1676, ~e Dotch toek the fort at fte
aobfcot (rom the French. Somc.d'els 'from New-BIl&i~IBIUy _ 
_ d drove ofF the D*teb. bat kept .. 0 pofl"efBoa. ~.' J' ,_),; •. 

t Th= letter was direaed .. To the ~or' _c!ll'.J~_ 
of the to'Nll bf Bofton," RaJldolph-wu,· befi4_,. diteaed.by:_ 
Lords committee for trlde, &e. to enquire imo.dur t:at.e lIf·. 
cpIOD';o,. T~ feveral queries and hi ... fwe~ may .... { .. ie' the 
appendix, . , :., , . . .d 1~ 

. . • . a~rdil'1$ 
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J6771cconiing to"this adVice., William Stoughton- and 
Peter Bulkley t were thofen for the purpofc:. Soon 
after their arrlval in England, a hearing was had before 
the Lords of' the committee of the 'council, upon the 
principal 'pOjn~ of their agency, the claims of Gorges 
and Mafon, in both which they were unfuccefSful. The 
provinCe of Main was confirmed to Gorges and his heirs, 
both as to foil and government. To put an end to all fu
ruredifputes, as well as to gratil1 many of the: inhabi
tants of that province, John Ullier was employed by lhe 
Maffach~ts to purchafe the right and interetl of Gorgc=s·. 
heirs, whieh he did for twdve hundred 'pounds ftt:rling, 
and affipcd it over to the governor'and company. This, 
inftead of· conciliating matters, gave further offence t~ 
Jhe erowat. • With refpefr to Mafon's claim, it was de
'-mined, that ·the M'aff.achufets had a )ight to three 
miles North ,of Merrimack river, to follow tile enurfe 
of the river, fo far as it extended, and 'that the expreffions 
in the charter do not warrant' the over-reaching thofe' 
bounds by imaginary Jines or bountls S • 

. • Mr. Stoughton was ~cond {on of Mr. Ifrael Stonghtoa. one of 
the firft magiftrates of the colony. He was educateCI at Harvard 
tollege, fome years a preacher, but never fe~tled in any parilh. 
A {erlOoD of hiS at the .le~n i. in- print. He came early into 
the magiftracy (ill 167 I.). ' . . 

t Mr. Sulkley WlU fpeaker of the hoofe of dePlIties, fOD, I fup
pote. of the celebr.tcd minifter of Concord, of the fam,: name. TJaey 
Taited Oftabe!' 30 • 16?6. 
. l The colony fuppoftd they acquired, by the pun:hal'e. a right to 
the JurifdiaiQn. and coriderecl themfel ves, in.' their corporate c:a
p,8Clty. Lol11s proprie~ of the province of M~n. as Lor4 B.t
tlmore and the Penns do of Maryland and Pennfylnma. It 
was made. a lJu~ftion. by (ome. whether thc;.right of jurifdiaior. 
in the heirs of Gorges, was {aeh II,Il iilterell as could legally 
be {old or devifed. Since the incorporation by the J}CW char .. 
ter. it, is of no great confequence which way it be determined. 
; § The Maft"achufets thought themfelves ag~rieved by the deter
minatioD of his late Majefty in council, fetthng the boundary lefs 
favorably fur them than they ever expefied. , The river Merri
mack, which rllns upon a Weftem courf. as fa.z: as Dunnable, 
-"terwards turna to the No .. thward. It is .Dot tertain. that at the 

t~. 
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Ts. controverfy between tbe Maa'achufets and .Mrl 1677 
Mafon having fubfifte~ fo m~y years, it may, DOt beamifs' . 
to ret his claim or. pret~nce in its true light., : A copy 
of agranr, made by rhecouncilofPlimourh, toCapt.John : 
Mafon, of all the lands between N~umkeak . arid Merti- : 
mark, datn\March 9th, 1621, is the 6t~ in ofderoftime, 
thai bas bee.n produced., This grant was faid to be onl, 
fealed, unwitneffcd, no fcifin endorfcd, nor poIifiion eur 
@iven, with the grant, and no enrry upon any record. , 

ANOTHER copy of a grant, Auguft loth 1622, of-an 
the lands from Merrimack.to Sagadeboc, w~ichJ it was 
raid. did Pot ap~r to. have been figncd, fealed, or wit-
nelled, by .ny. order of the council. "',. . ~ . .' 

ANOTHER arant, or copy of a grant, of parl,of the f~e 
lands, viz. all between the rivers Merrimack: ~d Pifcata· 
qua, toC;apuin,JobnMafoo.alone, dated Nov .. 7, ,6a9' 

. '... 
time of the grant to the Ma1Jacbu(~s col~~y.,in 16z8,' this .• £ter
::tion of the ccurfe was known to the grantorlt, 'or to any Euro
Fean, It is cenain. that a few years after our anceftors c:ame 
O\'cr, evidence was taken alul prcferved. that this river retained ~e 
fame name among the nath'es from the mouth to the crotch, 
:md there teemed to be no intention in 1671, that Ma1I"achuCet~ 
Ene lbould croCs the rivtt. ' HO\\r'ever. it was thought AIr equi
tolLle conllruElion of the province charter, in 1738, that fO far as 
the river kept a weftern courfe, and no farther. the province line 
fhonld' run the {;lme courfe, keeping the dillance of three miles 
nonh of the river. but after that to run due weft. There was. 
brides, a miftake made to the prejudice of the province; for, in. 
lead of runrting a~ far as the river kept a weftern coune (the 
real iritl'r.tion of the 'royal det,erminadon) it ftops Cevual mil~s 
ilion, at Patucket. where the river inclines to the fouth. Wllereas 
if the line had been continued to the bend, and theR cro{fed the 
river, or if the due weft ;ine had begun a few miles fhon of 
Paruck:t. in either cafe, f"veral milt:s in breadth. the whole 
lenph of' d,c line would hav~ belon~ t~ ~e M~{fa:~h~Cd$. 
which now falls to New-Hamplbire. This, my LOrd Wilmlngton~ 
who w:a t~ell prt'fipent of the council; atrured me in the rear 174-" 
prtcc:JeJ from a mifapprehenfion of t!te courfe of the flver. Iie 
did r.ot conceive that at Patucket the river inclined to the foutTl
ward. or that any IcCs was crcafloned to the M~rrachutcts. Th. 
New Ua.on pfh ire agent was better able to maua~o the controverfy 
thaa the az:n:i fer the Ma.If:1c!lllfeu. ., ~ 

• A NOTH!.it 
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"17' ' :AalOTil8. rs-t ill 16J5\ April2tdt ·~· iD. thcdan~ 
. becwoen Neuma.e«g;andPifcatlqua river-• .. ' : '; " " 

. IN all this ~fu~n 'of grants~' or : copi'l!8~' g~., tIM! 
gftliaclft .Anis 'i. aid' upon that of N ovem~r 7th, 1629_ 

. It is a,ftta.tlaing ·loot tbe council of Plimouth, unlefs 
.JlbofClgnmi~ 'p'iort ·to the MaiI'achufets gtant, had been 
eilhwl d~mei;imperfct6taAd invalid from the bc!ginning, 
.aU'ensGgned and thr~w.up~ fllouldgrant the fame Jands 
to·.me. Ma1fachulets,MafOn and' Gorges both being 

. members, and the moil: attive member! of the council. 
It lS'"ftot:eafy to account for . a gran t of all the lands be. 
twCOD Mfrr-imack and Pifcataqua to MaCon in 1629; when 
mree miles between ,borci ,tw~ rivers had been granted the 
.,., &ef«4,t.'thiJMa11'achufets. The grants which we,e 
mMi~f_,,.~ · tt. be made~ in '163"5, were the cf
fQttl "·a.ft~·or the members of tbe €OUIlciJ, to fecute 
rome part. of the dring intereil: to themfe1vcs and pofterity f 
in w~ich they all failed t.'· . ' . .. , 
'. . 

4 • \~ .P.,?l1Jlafs ,fays, V.' 2 ~ p. 26. That Mafon in 1~3$' and Gorges . 
In,J.6J9. f1btamed royal.patents, with powers of jun{diai~n; but 
])ougla{s was under a Mittake as to Malon. About that tune, lUI 

has. been' . before ebferved, it was' intended' a general governur 
fho1i1d !;le ~t , over. and Mafoll was .appointed, and received a 
c:ommiSion as ~vez;nor over t~t part of ~ continent from N aum
keag to Pi~cata«lua, but (ubJea to t~e general governor. The 
defign of a general governor wliS laid afide. and we hear no more 
~ the commiflion to Mafdn, which he never came to America ta 

, pll.blifh.·· A,!cittd, M$~ ' . :' , 
. t An aCUoD. was bro11shtln Fc:\l. 168~,. .at,Port{mouth, agaia' 

· ~neV'{ad~e)'of Exeter, 10 wh~ch thi~ grant of 1635 was princi~ 
pally l'tli.ed on, ' ahtl Mr; Chambertayne, iecretary of the pro
~~ alid' on~ Mr. Re;nes, made oath, · that they had compar.d 
.. ~ GOty ;.with .~ O~~t whi~b did Qot ~.ppe. at ~ have been either 

, G.I~ed,. f~aled, or wltne4Ted. I he lan4s 111 q ueruon. had been many 
7,e,-!~· o.C:cujied, .ari~ die plaintiff' ~l}iled ill his fuit. It was 0)).. 
· ftrled, 'On the trial, ,·that the council'ofPlitnouth was to confill of 
~rtr "edens, .. he; had plSwC!J' of granlin~ lands in New:England. 
t)'Ov<~a~ it. )Vas aone b.y the major part ot dlem,ot the major part 

· ~ .. a fjl,wf.l a1fembly of the faid WW)cjl. anel uD.d.er their com-
· ~~n feal. : Nothing or this. app ar~ ... 'rhe <?riginal gran~ eoold 

faldt 6e- {otmd In J 691, , when Allert ~tcred Ii . ca~at agatnft the 
~lfta£h_. ' <*aner. ' H. preteaded lC Wal 1J1 New-England. __ J.1AS. 

S.a 
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SI .. William Jbneit the :at~mey' geheral, , gaVe' hia 167; 
opinion upon the whole ca(~, }Vhieh was ,tnnifmitced to ., 
the Maft"achufetl, .1II1tl. is as folloWs~ r:J •. 
U THE cafe of the governor~nd .. eompany ()f Ma1f~hQ(ets 

. Dlyt' ,j,n· Nc.England, ,in 4m~rica.'· " . 
" 3d,NoV', i~Jac. The·whOle·traCE Of Ne-v;;-Englan4: 

was granted to'4«) ,.rfons, Loms' and others~'tjy tM name. 
of the council of New.Engla~d;' eftablilhed lit Plimouth. 
wbenby power is given them to' fet out land$ and heredi-' 
I8m~Rts to·adV~RroJfCfS and plefers, as, fhould, by a com
miflion of fuevey, and dilhibtition executed,:be named. 

&C 19 Mar~ 1628. The raid council gran~ the Maffa-
cbDfelJ'.colf)ny- lQ·RoC"elJ aDd others.. , .. ' :. . 

•• + Mir,:·4Car .. I.:' The grant to Rof~ll. &c. was, 
by 1c"F1'S Pl'leot, con6rf!lcd to' die faid pro\>6~ors and 
.men, thfir:~iar~s, wl.lo were then incarporatcd, with' 
power. or g<tvtrnm~nt granJ~~ to. them, and of making' 
laws, not repugnant to the laws' 'of En'gland. ." . 

U The ciompany, in purfuance of this' grati.t of the 
eoncil of PIUnoufh and ctr.trcer··fron~ th~ ~iog, tranfport 
tlkmfclvcs an~ make a fc!ttlemeJ)t u~h .the faid lands, 
diftribuling die tame, from tirI1~ (0 diue~' fteefj to adven
rarcrs ahd plante~s, wit'hour any'r'ed~,refente~ to dtecoin; 
poy. y.tt·f6rhat, "'~re the'faid lands were' poffetred by 
the natiyes. the planters did alfo p.ut~~af~ from.'rbdn: 

u May 1657. It is ena¢ted by the laws of the pl~e, 
That any perfon, who bad] by hip:1~elft "his, grantees. or.
affigtfs,: before the law abotjt"nheh~rtce 14 Ofto. 1652, 
potrefl'ed and oCcopied, as ~r~' or th,it pr~f>er- rig~t in fee 
fimpJe,. any 'hou(c:s or lands therc,~all(Ubould fo continue 
without: difturbance, lert, fuits, ol"deniid, Itgally made by' 
hYing the claims of any perfon th~eto, 'entered wjth th~ 
recorder cf the coonty, and'fuch cJaim profecuted to.effea 
within 5 years next after the 20th of that l'rcfcnt May 
1657, every fueh . proprietor, thei~ heirs andaffigns, fhall 
for ever after enJoy the fanle, WIthout any J;lwful I~tr-~ 
fwt, difl~rbance, .or denial, by any, othea;claim of ~1lY' 
pufon or perfons whatfotvcr, any Jawor cuftom to the 
CXXlU&ry notwithfto:.nding. ' . U', No 
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16,7 " No cilia made of the. lands ~ qu~ltioD, with. the 
Time Jimiud! . . . . , 
. In 1635, the patent ot 3d Nov. 14, Jac. Jurr:enda,:cJ • 

• 6C Mr. Mafbn~. title. '. .,: 
~. s Mar. 1611. Mr. Mafon, by gAint f(oAl the council 

at Plimouth~ under their common (e~ .. to hls JOccftOI: John 
tdafon. claims fome ten town~ within dle Ma~huf~[8 
bounds of their. patent,) to be called Maria,n~, to hold to 
him and IUs heirs, in fee and ~ommon focage, &S;. fubject 
~o the cXCtptions in the grant to the grand council •. yield ... 

," ing a fifth IWrt of all ore f9und to his MajeLly, and another 
fifth part to the council, with ~ l~tter. of IIt~orney_ to the 
chief officer there for. the tirpc.: being, for. ~eJiv~ .of pof
feffion and feWn [0' t~e grantee MaCon, or his. attorney. 

-, " Not~ the -8rut only fealed wi~ 'tbe, council- real, 
unwitnefthi, no feirt~ en~orred, nor pofi'c1Iion ever.given 

· -with, the grant. " 
" 10 Aug. 1622. T~'faid council grant, aliene, fell, 

lind confirm 10 Sir Ferdinando G9rges and Capt. John 
Maron, their heill and affigns, all the 'lU)ds lying belween. 
the rivers Merrimack and Sagadehoc. .: ' 
. " Note IS in the Grant .of 162 i. 

7 N~. 162f. The faid council grant )lart of the pre.. 
mifes to Capt. John Mafon, fingle. and hIS, heirs, cxtc:(KI
ing between ~he rivers of Merrimack and Pifc~qua. . 

" Note as above.' '-, \" 

CI .631: The fame council ~id again grant a (malt 
parcel of the prcrnifCS granted 'to Sir Ferdinando c;;or&tS 
and Capt. Joh.n Mafon, unto the (aid Sir Ferdinando 
and ~a,pt. Mafon, with about fix or (even o~n, ..• '4eir 

· ~ociilte$, lying 00 both .fides th~, river Pi.fca~ .~pon 
which lands fome fettkments were ~ade., an~ 1QDl~fP¥t 
thereof .divided between the faid grantees and advelitUrers 

· ~fter ~G31·. .' ; , ' ,',: ... , . 
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• i, A,pril .1635. Capt. John Maron obtains a ne~ grant 1677'. 
from the faid gr.eat council, of all tbe lands from Naum-
keag river to Pifcataqua river, by the name of New 
Hampfhire, at which time all that part of the lands, fo 
gran~eq, which,are now contained. within the bounds of 
the Marfachufets, ' wtlre aCtually diftributed to and plant<;d 
by the inhabitants of that colony, by virtue of their grant 
from the faid council. 

" The whole matter in difference was referred to the 
two Lord Chief Juftices, by his Majefty in council. 

" They, after a folemn hearin'g of counCel on both fides, 
reported unto his Majefty : 

" That as to the tight of the foil of the province Gf 
New-Hampfhire and Main, ~eYJ cculd.&i~e no opinion, I 

not having proper parties before m.lij, it appearing, that 
not the Maffachufets, but tbe ter-tenan~s, had the right 
of foil and whole benefit thereof, and y~t were ' h~ fum-
moned to defend their titles. . 

" As to Mr. Mafon's right of 'govS!If~ent within the 
foil he claimed, their Lordlhips, ' anp . it\~~ed ,his ow~ 
counfel, agreed he had none - , the grea . oounclt ot Pl!~ 
mouth, under whom he claimed, haying :no P9wer to 
transfer government to any. ~ J' ' . 

" As to the bounds of the Maffachufets colony, their 
Lordlhips have, by their faid report, excludt;d thereout the 
four towns of Dover, Portfmouth, t. Exerer aftd Hampron, 
parcel of Mr. MaCon's claim,' "but determined the re
mainder of his claim to be within their bounds.' Whicb 
report was confirmed by his Majefty in council. 

" 1 ft ~ery. Whether Mr. MaCon's grants, being only 
under the council of Plimomh's feal, unwitneffed. and 
without any entry or record of them any where, without 
(eifin endorfed, and no po.ffeffion having ever gone along 

. • Although Douglafs, as bat been obferved, goes fUl'thel', and 
fays, that" Aug, '9, J~5' ~ing Cbarles, by parent, confirm. the 
Ir2n,,;aHed ~e.\V-HamJ'fhire. with pow~oflovernQleJU andjurit: 
cijtt.ion (as 1n the pal:lUnate or bUboprick of Dttrham) with power 
cSt' confrrring hOl\ours." yet this is not probable. His heirs were 
ttrwlll)' unacquainted with .it, or they wOllld kaye mad. mention 
of it bdor. the King in council in ,691. ' .. 

. . X . ., 'wich 
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A comQ;liffion was Hfued by (he crown for the govern- 1679 
me:lt of Tew-Hampfhire. The Maffachufets, thereupon, 
forbore any further exercife of jurifdicHon. The towns of , 
SalifburJ, Amelbury and Haverhil4 by their original 
grants from the Maffachufets colony, extending more 
thah thr& miles from M~rrimack, the Maffachufers con-

uftr {j'~~ if~' JuriRlraion,lt6Ver the ·wll~~ ~f: fftdi: 
towns, although, according (0' die d~tel'mjnar:i''R ;'!pll t of 
them lay without the patent:·· ; . , ,;. f ' 

d B ~ES this conrroverfy Itf:,d'~t· b'OUhds,theag~fit! had 
dtft'er~ompla'in §lfrn ~f\ter., ·wRando~ftl'i:, · wh6\ til tM~re 
ot New-England faid,~ . went up aM.{h,>~n ifeC!ktn~;tO·d~
vour thtm," ret(] i'~e6 (0 ~hgland, ahdi'rep ' ltnltd" the 

16ft ! as refu(1ng ;"y obedien'ce:tC) he mfil fof reg fating 
he· ttiiae'~fJtfi plantations. ' ')\t thlp belongir'i~to 'Mt. 
~mer, .. ~t' the dwner afi'rofe " It' fMnta 'i~glilh!pan ' 'llhd 

ent ov r to Holland~' " Mr:' Sro'tJ~ht~' w tjttU~ '('I fb Dei:. 
1677) " Randolph 'Upon thrs f!i~ s ~as .f~l1nhbtfiri(!fs , 
". bdn~employed! ' a'S'ihe fald; by .~0l'a rea~urer, (0 

falk~tnqWJ'y .rb6o ito, in, '6"~e ~fl\!Jtiier plla.t ecc;li:ngs, 
, wlwe 11l"~ntefng€('ire' asr:if haf-VeffetJ,wtre; again 

" pur into Pntnouth; and jd(i'tK)t~en:i,n,Hbncrnd. :,If. Oie 
, liHtJ rfl9~r ,,~ilna1iktt l1~f~ J~~ch'tr>dGijellie fi)re 
~ =t!ijrlil~\IJI(e~ ~ i(\ lifl~f I1t~p"_o iltJll1 Im~~(e,ts .. ); 'Flie 
c I coUfit~s f1tjf~kl oo'UUcomh~&81 ot1fta'V Ig-aci6b to 
" obferve them, hath been the moft unhappy~lc~c 
, OOQldthaYe~Jcft~O'ltfot; ·frOOr'Nnd.m(jft? eVeryday, a 

.',I",! l~'t '.'11 If: ·~c m ."rlnrw .vl .;(' ':'~ C J 

P':Wl ,lLt!f,#le ffi(l,tr 'rf»:-~~~ } fl illlfoh~e~nfA~n , IW
nampmlllf. ' • large traa~ . co h ~ ~:lJ.sJf?erore was 
fllPpofed. ro'be w'lthl'li tli~ ,o " U et 1>1'1 n~; 'bM\ig--fJtt {If tor 
i\l ~ tAiftotit. 1toy(l' lJi t'" n 01 m 'tq itfiri iN l.l.effend. 

luuifrtnn ltbfog, MItt w!b:o ~ t04'k tb§ nmWfA~tQJlMav.m~e~ 
ftWe ~a4fW' l RfhjS1~e:RoF.~id.ciitin il91·u r ~,,hiH" j il 
~ ~r~n~ e, ancfnavi.tlg: tll'ft'ered,~a ~~oveQ'''' ~olJlllis tereR: 
to ~~rd s, ~ n1 w..dH''¥I\~rlffef s M ffr!to"r'/,JK~ <= pt. 
MafolPWll erollS 'a1l~t.fretl b1 /(fik ~'Hhe!PCCPWlg a 
~tMtttt which haa a tendency t ~qlt\gh7Jh~ tJ, ufnoan race. 
Many 0 the firft adventurers failed, T hofe ~ho came after faw 

, their errors, avoided them, and fucceeded, 'This has often been the 
~ "r'th oth r I ~tet\ ~~e~t.kin~ . Th8' f~ f.nderta.~e c;.ught ¥R[ G 10 o"ftl!n~·1 !v ~., m: ',/>i I \."" !II, , 

,:1 :l 1:» • -', '1'21::.1 J! ..k' L",.,I; .. ~ .. ';!lO/' Cl' .. , ' 
.10£1.lQ A % , ._ \.c 
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. 1677" we find it tnoll: certain, that without a fair cotnpliance 
•• 1 f~ ,thatcn:)j"~r;r there Gan be nothing ex,petted .b",~a~o[al 
~, breach, apd the. ftOJ1ms <0£ difpJeafure .that , ro<ty hc/~ ) 

i . l'HiQuakers, :dfo renewed tbei]\.compja~ts againll: tbe 
«;01 on y-. ' In -the diAr~fl, .of the colon~; b'j .lhe .Indian W~ 
.amons ()tiher fins; '\lrhictr.were tim cauft:oi in, , thCl()J~f~ 
- tion.fu(}W,p -(o' ~lkel'$ was ~drought to. be (m~'i ~e ,CQU,U 

·.therefor(t. :mad~ a law; " J;hat. ,ev.erYi perCon" found at a 
" Q!aker'~ 'M~dng, lh~lt.be appr;eheodedex officiQ, by 

IJ tfte ,conftabJe,: and; ·b'r,wanaQt iDom. a magi1hate or 
&, commiffiClrfer ~ .. fuaU. be.~mmitu:d to:t;he houCe of cor
." redion, and there have the 'difcipl ine of the houfe 'ap
-' ~ ~p'lie(i ' to th~rri; _a~'d ,be ' k~l'l .(I(}wo~k, 'Wi<fl bread and 
.~ ' t;w~ter. for three 9.~~~; 'r ~nd ,t~eri . r~leafed, or elfe ndl 
" pay five pounds in ~'PI1CfY~ ~~ ~n.e ~o; the co~ntry, '?r 
~') :rooh 'Oifehce-,I aodnall ton(hbles. DClglrthng thtlr duty ~ In 

,c·l.~ot faithfully,executing thisbrder, flull incur the penalty 
~~, ive PQJ.lnOIi, ,.upp,D c~QviCl;i()l); poe t~ir~ \\Ihereof to 
~~ IRC informe.:/' .1.kn.o~.qf lJo.th~l?g which \an be lll'g.!d, 
i~ ~.ny. ~ife [endjn~ , to e~cufe the feverilY of ~his law) u~~ 
I S llt be- human IQfirmltY', and , c:he· many mftances m 
lli 9ry of perrons,; of e~c-ry rel.ig\o11" , beipS ~u\ly perfuaded 
lhat the,indulgence of any other ,was II ~oleration of jm
p~et:y;' flttd bt0"9ght <l~'wnl·thC! judgmch~ lpf h~.lltlmld and . 
i11 . :for~ }QO:if.l~d ~rt:~~~t~(i~ ~ r~,hi~',I~w lo~ :l~e oo~A,> 
rnanY.fnendS4 .- ... 11 t r. """·iI 'f, .If .,,:.: I .: 1 

". ~, J. ~4 • • .' '.': S&V:E"'~ 
• I .": ":' f1 "\ • . ., ' .: r , ',: ',J '. • ~I . ; tu' 

. ~ ~· 'At the f~""ti~tt:doR dl"'p1lnieIJDell~ ftItp.~i4ied fOr~ .... , 
GtktprdtNl:lDg)~:W~CDatlloa.ted .. ~Il che,~,r,fo,llQlV.lAg,¥ ... , 

• I ,' N~!~~~f ca~ oft~echi1dren of church members. It ~a.!J 
t10n recommehdeil'tb. tile eldl:rs'aDd bretbttn~ , '" ",. 1 I, f I 

we!ri!;i~iJ~,:;t~tefnt!~lt~!g~rJr1I~!':~~!lod~a'~~~ 
o~,~hw.h~f~~~p~y'~~be foup~r':fort;; Igi'an~j?rors. tQ'~' 
rent, and the court to punllh all offenders, by alimonltil:ln ... "tfue. ~ 

eli ~(;' "":'(11""" In 

:;=~a.~~'Z~:l~:~-t;~t~i'"~ 
to .ue..ofcrwlcr • .:.at: iSifcrC;~TL ., j, ' ~.~ ,;. ~ 

.' Q.2akers meetings. '; ~." " ",.,. '. 
~ S·,,~~1Iaa~efi. 
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• THE HISTORY -OP' 

~679 carved and put up in the court-houfe. B1Jtir: was ~ mo e 
difficult thing to conform to the acts of trade. They ac
knowledge in their Jetter to the agents they had not done 
it. They" apprehended them to be an invaGon of the 
~, rights, liberties, and properties of the fubjeCts of his 
~, MaJ .:{ty in the co ony, they not being reprefented ih 
~, parliament, and according to the ufual fayings of the 
U j arned in the law, the laws of England were bounded 
" within the fOLlr fcas, and did not reach America; how
n ever, as his Majefry had fignified his pleafure that thofe 
" aCl:s lhould ae ob(erved in the Maffachulets, they had 
~, made provifion, by a law of. the colony, that they 
" lhould be frr iCl:ly attended from time to time, although It 
~, gready diCcouraged trade, and was a great damage to his 
" M jefry's plantation.... The paffing this law, plamly 
fuews the wrong fenfe they had of the relation they froed ill 
to England *. The people of Ireland, about the fame 
time, were und~r the fame mifrake. Perhaps they had 
not greater colour for an "emption from EnglHh atls of 
parliament, than a colony of natural born (ubjects, depart
ing (he kingdom with the leave of theif Prince. Particu
lar perfons in reland, did penance for advancing and ad .. 
herin~ to thefe p-inciples. The wholt: colony of the 
Maffachufets, fuffered the lars of their charter, this being 
(,I - :. -, ,.. . ). I { - : ~ " \. -. ''', , " " c. 
i~. fII This<=PUrt he'in~ inf'o.r.med. by le~s rec!!iv~d this <14)" ~ 

~~ our mell'ongcrs, of IUs MaJe1ty'~ expeaat~on tb'lit tke~s,Of~ 
f( altll : nuigarioR be 4tx.lUy &Act pundually' ob~~ by,. 

, -~ JQe M8jotl~ ccplqn)'l Ikia",pl&af\Ut! d1:l"I!~Jl(n ,h.a\villJ;; ~ 
.. before now,. fig~i~ed 'lnto us, either by exprcrs froU\,ru,sr~.tJ~. 
,. or any of hIS mmlfters of JUte: . ' " 
, C' ~ is therefor~ hereby ordered, an4by thuQthoriq.: of thY fOIU1 

, t. -tnaded, That 11,encefunh, all maft~rs of Ihlps, ~c:.u:'hes. or otJlet' 
• ,. veffeis, ,-of greater or lefi'er burchen, arriving in or faUUrg_~ • 
.. I' :lny of the J,lotts in this jurirdi~ho,!, do, witliOilt !;Oven Of'fi'altd. 

cr yteld faithful and con/bnt obedience untO, and obferva'tion olf,t'Ml 
f"-the (aid aas ofnavig~ion and tiad-e,' on penalty ofofilWeHhg. 
c_' -(nch forkhuft:S,1of!, dnd damage, u in the faid' a~s are parti&
r'< fuly ~xprelfed;, and'the governor a~dcouncil, and all o~rs 
,. cOJlundliOlled 3:n'Il'aut~bri'ted by them, are-hereby ~i' '&Dd 
.~ require« co fcc to the dria obfCrvariOD of che mid !lets." 

, One 
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Qn.~ ,r~at article, of charge aga~nft it. I am glad I have ,6;9 
dlis 1Dfta~ce of Ireland, and t hat fo fen able a gen leman ' 
as Mr ~oJi~eu'f' the friend of Mt, Locke, engaged in 
the ca (e. for it may ferv'e j1S [ome excufe for our ancef:. 
tors, that t '1 were no~ atone in their crl1ftakc9 apprehen-
!ions of the acure of their fubjeaion. No prejudice can 
be caufcd, qYr this miftaK.~, againft their poftericy. 
They have if,l<leed ;~s high notions of t e valu~ of 
Engljfh liberties as i.h~ir, ance(l:ors had, and, as a Britifh
colony, they liumb y hope for all that teouernefs ana in 
dulgence from a lk ifh parliament whic~ tnC1 Roman 
Senate, while Rome remained free, ffiew~cl to Ro'man C9-
loniesy but they .ar~ fe fiote that. they are colooifts, and 
therefore {ubjeCl: to the cQntrou) 0( the parent ftate. 

Ma. Leyeret ~ontinued~ go'vern9,r, by annual eleruon, 
from his bcing,ij.r. chofco in 1673, ~til his ~eath, Mt.ch 

6th 16,8. . Thl ~ejgp'ty a~airs~ or l ~e war, aod the 
agency, during hls~ ,adII}inj1lr~tlo", 6nducted wjth pru~ 
deace and fteadioefs. caured' himf to be greatly refpected -. 
He was fucceeded by Sim09 aradftrdet '( May 1679) whG 
was ODe of t~e rft a$ anc5, and had',concinued to ~e an-

ually chor~n an ~mAa~ » cy years toget~er, . b~ng about 
ieventy-fix year if. aae . hen he; fi rft en{er<:d upon the 
office of gover OJ: f~w mant9s before, . upon the 
death of Mr. Symonds, Mr. Bradffreec fucceeded' him as 
deputy governor: Ufo~ ¥r. Br~dftr~et's being ch9fen 
govunQr, T~o.m'\~ , aQibrth caij\e l ~tO the d~P' ry, ~over~ 
nor's' piace, and ' they ~er;e ,cQotioued, in) their retp~ttive 
places" from year [0 ye~r, ;until t~e diffoltuiaD at the 
government. I'" 'J r 1 J 1 • ' , .vl 

; ~ ~ He clic;do.f theJ~~.Hi' ~!lty (on m;lint,iqed?~t an!n~lfF~ 
~aaer. lIls grandlOn, John Leve.ret,ilfter f.llilalO~g, Ul,*e CIvil 
order. (everal honora\>le polls, {peaker of the..aae~b11' jl.\llice of tho 
~f"~r tourt. member of the council, one ofthe three <:QJflplidioner. 
, w+tA power Qf controlling th~ army fehtagainft P<?ft,1t9rat, WiU, ill 

J 7D7, ,chofen prefident oT Harvard , cOl~ege~ , ia whidjiqi Ale centi • 
. • "ed ' QDtu his , death, having the charaaer of . , gs:ptlemaa ani 
{dlolu, and. aU'o ofa man ot virtllc,lwd .r~li,ion., ,,-, ,', 

X .....,~ ' j' : :"' ,': " WiULJ"f 
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. M.$S~ltS:E~S~ I ".AY. !26' 

, ftablifhed a cuftom-houfe at Pemaquid, part 1679 
territory between Keoebeck and St. Croix. WhilO: 
ch w re in po.£feffion of New-York, this territory 
o n glect d, and the inhabimnts being without any 

po of government, the Maffachufc:ts (in 1672) ha4 
ent their commiffioners, who appointed and held courts, 
.nd ft:ablHbed civil c;nd milicary officers from Pemaquid 
to Gorg the fea-coaft being ell inhabited, and the 

. . fifh ry in a flourifhng frate, but upon the Duke's takin~ 
poffdIion, by hi oovernor, they laid afide their pretences 
to j . i iOD. 

THI agents were detained in England until the fall of 
1679, They .thought themfelves not at liberty to return, 

ithout the King's exprefs leave. The popifh ploc 
pre~~anal~~i8p, t ... pi .......... ~ ad' k·'" .. 
'bO\llM'l~.gr~,!", •. , r~iP:' to:1de_ ~~,. .ICXfIer. 
U~~~r J~a.ted:app1i4a\101\; cbcty wtre.difmiffed, ana 
erri. fI5!~. DClr.Cn1~ .~., 'n.yl '~ lobuined 
ootbjpg ~-M.~. ~~~, opptntunit"for the 'Q>Icm, 
10: ~.\"icb ' cl1~ ,~""~" made~ , ', b,.. , 1he Croft. 
Atr~ . ~"tQ,~~gu!CIt,by;theragenu 'dlU 
otbq:~~uI4-\t?c)_ olCerLCO{ i.-pplJa. dIoir 'l>IAcel, t 
and ~fIlough.,\,~~ ~MHi rewIIl,nDOim .. ft,GI, difapprobaJ ~ 
bon .~'~;~~'fQ fbewar"'.8!=Ilf!IahtOUl!t, bUt' " j ' 

a vote pUfcd th~king chem-.ioot,. ,pMns,l1Ct'manr , '~ 

waeAiQMi~Af~iIII'~~~~"" " "~,t;; 
t~~v,;~Ik_~._,J\.'II'Rlq""" Widl" . 
theqbt~,lWN.~ ~<O.f J")Yt ... ,,~id*~_ : ' ~~ 
fon~~'-9IP~~r~.o: .: ;.; to ~~I·t,b'j(') "l! ' {It. t ~- " ,:I., tl; 

1;;;~~~J~n"I~\~q-MeI'iaAx. .., .ia~tn-. :lt, ' 
ft~~~~ ~,tr~iw~lddllfJCined'·M! :' " 
~,~ :.;h;: i ')oi ,·: ~~U 1 /.n"')"I)~ ."p ", ,. 1"d/~ i '1~ 
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MAS'S AflAtJs ET S~BlAY. 

afon, the government whereof remained veiled in his 16'79 
ajef.lY, defigning to fettle the fame to the fansfaction 

of his fubjects there, the Maffachufets recall all com
iffions granted by them for governing there. 

i:ompliance with the fir{\: of thefe inftruCl:ions was 
delayed. The reafons affigned were, the danger of the 
feas (ConnetHcut ageht having been taken by the AIge ... 
rines) and the heavy debt of the colony· t which made it 
aJmoft incapable of the expence. 

:As to the fecond and third, they had no laws to reftrain 
the inhabitants from chufingchurch of England men into 
the magiftracy, or other office, that law, confining the 
privilege to church members, being long fince repealed, 

Ad aU protefrants of lOS. rateable eO:are were capable of 
being made fr emen. ' 

:r'Ha fourth, they complied with at the next election, 
in )680. 

AND alfo with the fifth, fixth, and feventh, in manner 
II has been ~nt'ioned. , . , 
': THIY ~ their parchare of the province of Main, 

It the dc6re of the inhabialncl, and in favor to them, and 
denied-t~ ... havin! ~r \lfed any afuof reverit), t and 
Wefe ~t, ~. to the re-coDyeying it. ' , . 

. T,e~ 9'i and 1aftthey had ~omplied with, IS we bayO' 
jUft ~bRed~ ' .' , . 

TIfi} i&ta commiRlor1: for the governtftiCitt of Ne .. 
Hampmire~: "'·to Mr. C'*t 89 prefldeftt of tho provine&; 
The following JC!tte~ was voted, by the' ,new aoembly~ 
at tWt: ftrft liJeeddg, and fent i rc. theOJpemor of the , 
MJl«aeht6i to. be e'Ommunicated"to the' liG!otnbJy-thtre. • 
," PO~TS"OVTH, in the province of Ncw-Hampfhire, 

.: '. . . March. 25th, 16Bo. ' .. , 
. . " 'Much honored -- . ' , ' 

. ,4' -,.TK&,1atc turn of Prcwideo8c ma4e;~0Rgft uS by IRe 
... ontcring band, bach gWen occa6oa-fGr chis prefentap
... ~li~o~, wherein. we crave.Jeave,as we are in duty bound, 
~' irA: thaQkfull y to acknowledge youi'grea.t care of us, and 

• • ) • - , j • ) I '. 

~ Caafec1 by the lace war. 
. 1.;. ~ kindnefs 
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. 'i 8 THE. HIS T OR,Y OF ~. . . :., ,,;: " . .' .' : . . : 1 ' .'" 
~679 " kinnnefs towards us~ whiff wedwdt-undt,'ydurlhidow,' , 

," owning ourielves deepJy 'ob~; thar you .eref¢earc.fd~' 
" upon Qur earncft' rtque~ 'arirl1upplidt!(')n,rltc:s.~ f1.1 

" uooer your government, ' and roled US weft; *hlle W1!1<5 
.', r~mained, fo that we"cannnt' 'give the Jeaftc countenance! 
cc t.o thofe readlionS ch;n have been caft upon you, as if: 
uT.YOu had qe~t injuriouDy 'wich us. Secondly, at no 
"q;B"at.isia~ . with':yoilr :government, but merely oQr 
&'Jubmiffiotl to divine prQv.iden~;· fa his Majefty's com-
&~ maR'ds, fO ~hotn we owe aUogiance, without any feeking 
" ~ our pwn, .or Mares of ~hange, was the only caMe 0 
u' Q\lf,comply.iogwith.that :prefent reparation from you 
&'. tbat, we art Pow un,der: bu~dhriuJci'have heartily rejoiced, 
'~~jf 'i~ h.a, ~mcd~Dd: eo ; 'the Itord and his Majefty co 
""hilveJ¢ded'''',infbef~me. capacity~as formerly. ;:[birdl , 
',f~~ withal: ~ hold ll~ffel~esbmfDd to Ggnify, tbat it i~ 
" Our, moO: unfeigbed, ddif~; fHa.fuch CJ murual-eorr 
CJ po{ld~nce ',~wixt us. inaj'tbe ~foctl~d~ as m y ten to the 
., gl,Ofr ofGqd"w ~~r'ot>bisMajefty, wllofefubj 1 
~, we' all, are, in~ the , ~om~ri~ the cornman intereft,. 
~, 'ltnd 'defence :~J)ft- the OOminqqr.enemy .tllat thereby 
". ~U" 'hlnds':may:·be'~nwMrie~lt , heing of ourfel 
" weaki anli·fc\f ;a nD.m~ 'limirthu<ihl]ere be-.oppor 0-

&.1 n;ty-~b¢ .• nr·,,!ay~fcr.yicbabk onto YOQ, 'w 'll1 Y (hew 
.& ho~ ,{~~41 , <'aO ,ate lLhan~l1 ' It> em race he m. 
~'l~hu!l'wi(hi~g the'pre~cbrof >600 to 00 wi h y u in 1 

"!lUapmin,ijl~ntt aod!mritiingi ih b! Mbt of r 
" prayers and endeavours for a bleffing upon ~be head~ 
4' jhd'4?MS"JbtalS~,,\rto'~~e~r?~~att!tf/rrqm oar brethren 
·'w'~ .Tuqfc;rm~IO,~:i~i'::" ~ ~,~; ':·· '~'Jo~K ,GuT'r" Prefidtmr, ~ 

.. " : ',;", -' hi, .; .',. ,,,( .;1 ~ eonfeor of the coun Jl J 

': ',.'. )",J':"'; ','JIl.';! ' tDtd>~enerala1femblv.u .! 
_ ... ", 11').} JI· •. · .I; d j'.f ,. ~ l"'\ W 

p.ireaed1rto1me)~ol<~ble ~9,V~rho~ a1ld council of the I 

'. ¥a~t\l~i~71¥1; ' toio~ ~odlflluniCa eq co the general ' 
"court' III Bo~on. · .... d'.·' '(~o( < '1(' ilf,qHJIU ; ·f, ... L . 

, , ., ~f' ~~ l"f~m ·\") ')1"" • : 'I';' ,'ftl ":n /".tL1IL}:);(F" ~ n1. \ 

Tbis.Jdf~I"w~'~ad in~al: t'ovtt~iJ4afilzij'~6~d;'1 ' 
~o.'rd~r~d to be reco(dcd.~ 

Tal 
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MASS ACHU SET S- BA Y . 
...... " ..• ,"r, ,l')'" 

HE province of MalO coiltinued to ~ protected by 1680. 
UIC;r"tYlII!IU~llufets. _Aker. the purchafe .from Gorg~5. the .' ' 
in () rt of the court we(e of <,>pinibn, th'at ,it 1hould be . 
o again to, the,bighqt bldder, towarclJ)l' lTcrmburIing ,the', 

~uo.i d~cnGing· it, which they cOll'fplllted at eight' 
~.p,Quhd,~ aorl 3''69mmittce was appointed fot. this ' 
purpofe but this vote. was leoonfidered. However, there 

neceffity of a dilfc:rent actininifhation, from ,! hat ' 
t~{e ~ been fotma:ir. J w'hilft the :provitwe was , ~t3p
PQfw; co, hc 'llWluded.,il\ the bound/> of · th.e~ MalfachurJts 
cha~f;1 the towns were . .rtpri:fented in the general rourt,' 
a d i was tb all intents and purpofes con6der~d. as~ counr" 
but the d termination a£ .1m67; had' cGnfi,ned' l·he MllfTh
ch fets to three milell. nonh;~orLnorthJ·elft 0f :Mertimack.. 
. . ~r i':, he c'01ony inWhcoirfidti':'itfdf' ther.efo~e 'in the' 

pl.~.:Qfi Gorg s, invefted with rhe'Iiowus ~a'nted to him 
bJ .chaner or patent. Accordingly,.. tnq;app6itlted iheir 
depqr,y g~"nnor Thomas"~Q:&'rib~1 prefKloht .of.th~ pro- . 

inc of Main, tagov,dm urider;tlJeM.affiw'hofets, the lords 
pr pr' caries, aod tO t~ lccotlntable. ta them1 :3na thither he 

it~do.warQs,- th~~ (,0f:1l67~)' ' Clog~theF -with Mr. '. 
we}u;&' !iod~~'Qppoimed officers, h"ld couris, and, 

¥Jc .prU)'ifibn fpr admloiari~g governl11(:nt' in the form ' 
prckFibc<\tb the·palcnt:tol:SiT FerdiNanda Gdrges-: 

R.Nl>Of,lPH kept' .a· (lontitnial--wamh upon 'the 'colony, 
:md It'cDt·dj"ersr firms to Enghtnd 'with complaints, and 
returncd ·,w.itbr freOl ·drders 'and powtrsnf. In =1676, ht: 
brouglJto¥ell;thC!c6mp1aint1lfMalOllandG~r'grs .. · 1.0 1'678', I 

,. .. ..... , f I' • I " ,.1 ttJ'" ,. i. I 

.., ~~'. !pl~;;ft!i~ pwvul~of~ill.WQ'e!we~~te.ntcd, whiUl ' 
~ eJlJ the. pnvil 'ges... of th~ Mafi"achufets colony •.. "P be;:
come a. p' . 'te lof. that <:blonf 'was difagreeable. and they ne\,ej
conldU,.fabtuitttd., Althoup the Maflachufett accounted them
~lyCS a ~ ~ re~tQ¥ , W • • IIO fecurity to the others that they 
1boQl~ be leiS arbmanly gO\ferned than when a fing~e perf on wa~ t!le:. 
JnO~ lr!:"JR>,.balUl ~·:tlM dc~Y.~CllSOr. MtnS:Utun. 
t"U, ~owelJ. ~C:. f3iled (tom Bofto,~ wl,th .6o.foWi~rs,.ip! l1\iP,h~ .. !:,l· 
0.00.. Wi '"fiRr , tlie people at'· C3.rco-bay, .fltr prn'ent go"{~rn()r 
,\odros's ufurpaticn." MS. kller. 'j''';'''! .' "};.' 

t In a repreCl:ntation of his fervices to the ccmmitt~e "f c('Iuncil, 
he uys he had m;;de eight w:c¥~ge5 to N.:\V~En,~*i.D lJint::;.cw.:r. . . . ,. 

;' .• f' . 
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1680 he c~me over with power from the commiffioners of th~ 
cuftoms, as an iofpector and to make feizures and bring" in
formations for breaches of the atts of trade, but he was 
generally if oot always condemned in cofts, and it ap~al'S 
by a reprefentation, he afterwards made to the commiffion- I 

ers, that he had been a great futfere.r. He brought with 
him alfo a commiffibn to divers perfons, himfelf at the . 
head of them, to adminifter an oath to the governor 
faithfully to execute the oath required by the act of trade • 
The governor, Mr. Leveret, did not take, the oath in con
fequence of that commiffion. Randolph was in England 
again in 1679t and returned the latter part of the fame year. 

TItE governor, at the firft feffion after the receipt of 
new orders from the King, took the oath, which was ad- I 

miniftred by the deputy governor in open court', not as 
one of the commiffioners. Randolph went home again, 
the next winter, to renew his complain~, and upon his re-

168 1 turn to Bolton, in 168 I, brought with him a commiffion 
from the crown for collector and furveyot-and [earcher of 
the cuftoms in ew-England:J:. He laid his commimon be
fore [he general court and defired he might be aided in t'he 
execution of his office with their countenance and ambo-

• Edward RaadoJph, · Thomas$.~ge, wtIbll1l'i;lGr;"'caAorge 
C\1..ua the ~~, 'rlwrULS ~ratAe, ::r"" o.~ ~4. 
comb, Ric~r4 . Wh~lOn. J9.~, Iti,~~ .. .' a~'P.p~:!)!~. I 
Thomas Kellond, John Hubl,arct, li . ~pllrey Davy, .ari~';SiiV.iel I 
!'-fofet.,., together wi!" the metnb;t$ of e cOWlcii. ·~the ~'&. 

"mg, ·wd'e tae 'CbnumSionen. ' .. : .' .(, ; ' . ·." ., (, 1, ,:-. lA •• : " 
J. j. th:', .¥I/. ~Jpl:l1~nnfh· ~l.~tpe~~ , b 
.lor IS reception • . ~>' a : ~tter w ll~41~ wrote to o.c . . o . ;jn 
the weft, Who .... ~" cin~nuotis 'af td 'fetid the -vett'b' . . l1s, 
we- perc:ei.e .~ tliidgs :al"tj .apdnt1.e .m~ ' rcft~~ltijlaii'lin 

· hi.t airy f.tB¢}'. .'lihey were . racnlJS'11Ot:.to ,b, ·c4NIl.itteib. )iaper, 
.bIlt tp be eQmmlJ~ical;ed. in thcfakr.w",>, Qf ~'f~i~t;." 
:e"!l/ty'fl~tltrlO Brtul[orJ, 1679.. '. / ,' . • ... : ' • _, 

· t William Dyrc, at·the {arne tIme, c::.IleclhtmMr ~~'Qd 
.' kardler-~nqal. I , klppofe tbia was the begin~C-'*f :t1i~C:i1of 

,flUVCyor..gencrlll, )lis ~ommiSiOli C:X~Dt &0 ~V~.:jb~ 
.. powcrs and. duties of thefe office5w~e. ~~, ~!\' {~ .~. 
· Ra~dolph ~ld not chuf~. to acknowledge 111mfelrD'~re#s <~~ • . or 

fcbJetl to hn c:oAuoul. : '., . ,.J , " . ., 

7 rity, 
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J6S J the people in their rage 19ainft the Indian" friends lod 

enemies without diftinCl:ion, and expMed himfelf to the 
reproaches of his br thren in the mlgiftracy upon the 

, bench, as well as to hootings and offenfive language from 
the populace as he pa{fed the ftreets. Tilton was one of 
the moft rigid, and was concemed in a paper, p~blifhed 
about chat time, reprefenting the gre t apoftafy both of 
magiftrates and minifters. . . 

IN 1680t a letter had been received under tlieKing's fign 
manual, charging the colony with negletl:ing to fend over 
other agents in the room of thofe who had obtained leave 
to return, and requiring thlt they be fent in three mon~ 
after the receipt of the letter, and that chey come prepared 
to anfwer the claim which Mafon had made to the lands 
between N aumkeag and Merrimack. Immediately upon 

the 

t Lord Culpeper ,governor Of Virginta came to Bofton the i+th 
of AUiui this year, In hi~ return to England. 

, It appears by the records that the flon. George ~uliell (I fuppofe 
It younger brollier to the celebrated Lord Rulfefl) was in New-. 
England in l680, and prefented with the freedom of the colony. 
Mr. Richard SaltonfWl, fon of Sir Richard, returned this year after) 
many years abfence, ~ud was. againchofen nrll affiliant, and·(o· 
~e two fucceeding years. He went back ' to Englmd, before 
1683, and died .atHulm! April z9tlt 169+. !IIS. lmn-_ HeJeft 
au eftate in Yorldhire. Mr. Saltonftall waS related to Mr. Hamden, 
Who like his aJ:ice1lor. W3S a true frie:adto New-England. In a 
Jetter front Mr. Saltonftall's daughter, dated May 169+, I find 
this tittle pIece of Englilli hillory, .. The court is altered as well 
as other praces, Mr. R ----n was to wait on maller, and all looked' 
vcry fmooth. He aOted him concerning tlte report he heard, 
(thu was a fetond time, not thlt menrioned .in my other lett~' 
he raid. no, no, t'tere was nothing in it, h~ did not intend. tr? re- . 
move hIm. He ki11'ed hand5, and, that ntght, a new coau;luSion 
was granted to a youn?; perfon under 30 yea:rs of ao.e, who die,.' 
fay mWl go btfore aU the gravejodge.~. His virtues ':nay be'Wrete' 
in a little room, bot not his vices. A few 4aY5 after, the arCll
billior was fent to tell him how w~lI he was clleem"4, bllt he 
growIng into years Tight like his e:lfe. If .he woufd' b'e ~rcl or 
Earl, he lliould be either, or have any penfion. To tM lirA: tur 
nnr",el'ed, that he would die a coulltry . ~ent1eril1n of aaaneicrle 
!:nlll)', ~ his was, and honor enough (Ilt him.. For the f(cood. 

he. 
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MASSAClIUSETS·BAY. 333 
th,e receipt,of this letter, the ,coure chofe ~;.vQ agen~, Mr.1681, 
SiQughton and Mr. Nowell, and inlhuCl:ions ~ere dr.awn 
tJp, ' Qu~ both' Qf t~em . pere?~ptor.ily re~ufed to enga&e ill" '
tea air ;' Mr. Stoughton, notwlthftandlOg the excepqons 
fome had taken to his former conduCl:, beingftrongly urged 
to ie. As for' Maron's claim, it was looked upon as ground-
Jets and extravagant, and the court gave themfelves but 
little concern about it further than to obferve, that , if he 
had any preterice to the lands, his' title would be fairly 
tried upon the fpot, where by law and according to the 
opinion of the attorney and folicitor general in J 677, it 
ought to be tried. After this1 , Randolph • brougrt to 
Botton the King's letter of Oaober the 2 dl: ) 68 J, t 
complaining " that the coneaor ha(~ not b~en;able to exe-
cute his office to any effect; that attachments had been 
brought againft him and his o!11cers for doing their 
duty, , tha~ he had been oblig~d to depofIt money 
before he could bring an aaion againfi: offenders, that 

, , ' 

he {aid, he flloal<l 'not take the King's money, and the King's 
fervants want bread;' he always fpake againll giving penfions to 
Qtllen ... :,aad, at f14<;h: ~time ,as this it . was a great oppre«ipn. 
While he had a IQIl and can of beq he would not take the King's 
~~~e'y •. It i~ wOlldered, ~,t by many, confidcring ~ow' ~,fefulhe 
wa_ In the year 88 and tollowlng--but enougl1 of thIS," , 
. ! hope the f.riendlbip ·{hewn oy the family of Hamden to New
England will excuCe ,my. inferting this ane<:dote, although it hali 
no rc:!a~on to the aff:un of the colony. 
'I ' - In,April 1681, Randolph fet up a proteft 011 the exchange 

. id Sonon", againft the aas of the COIij·C. ' , ' 

. '_ t " As (or the large and J"Ilrticul2rac~ount you :lre pleafed to !'\,ive 
• ·1~ .JIle of the; concerns of the country In general, YQur's was .lent 

•• r,~itherl.ro me to my houCe here, by 1\,11'. R:mdolp11, where I have 
n been for Come weeks, and ~o intend to fby feme' weeks longel, 
co (0 that 1 doubt Mr. Randolph, by whom I fend this, will he gona 
.. e~er 1 (orne to London, Qut, when J -.fh;tll lie there, ' I 111a11 (n
i, deavo.ur to inform myfclf. the beft 1 can, how l'natterz do tbtnd 
.. as to your colony, and !hall do them the heft. fervke all'! friendly 
.. offices I can, and it will be 'Very well al1d ;tdvifcable, that, upon' 
"\ Mr. Randolph's arrival, matttrsrc laring to trade be (oJ fettled, 

" .. as that there be no furtber jull co~plain's upon that eccount." . 
Sir G"~/'g£ D:l'II.,onil1g's Ifufl' If) GO'iltT1I#r. BI'IlJjin.t, Er;jI-IJa,:,)', ,<:::/1. 
~g. lCiSr. \' . , 

Y ap?eals, 
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i6SI;(ppea'ls, in, m~tt~ relating to the'revenue, haijbetn it
lured, and that they had feized in~ their hands the mOiety 
of forfeitur~s, .bclo~§ing t~'h~~ M,ajeny ~,l~~!', ,!, was' 
therefore reqUired, ' that 6t perfons'bc rent OYer, without _ 
delay, to a~fwer thefe coii'iplaints t with po~ers. io'tubmit 
to fuch'regulations of 'government' as his MajeRy 'th'ould 
~hink 6t, that r~~it,uti911 l>c: ~ade ,bf, all ~o~i~~'Jc=~!cd' 
from the offi~ers, t~at . .the,Y ?e encoura~ed 10 .~tt~g:~e 
aas of trade In executIon, wltnout charge, as JD'Ellgtand, 
diat an account be given of forfdtures'received~andtliat 
appeafs'beallowe'd." The'court'denied'tlle cbar:ge~ a~d'fa14 
'n their'anfwer, ~'that,'Mr., RandoTph ·wa~' ack.nQwl~ 
col1ectpr, and his' cornmiffion entolled, that tit), (ljidrtiid 
bet:.o, cotlnteniuiced ,a~jn~ any 'oA1C;e~" c~j>(w~~T'me 
rubJ~a 'had been unJunly \,exed. ~hat tbey ~I)ew Of .RP 
fotfdture~,excfrt a fin~ LipOn a ma~~r~.r a ~~p fer a'a~~ 
the go~ernment. that they' would encourage' Ms 61Iicm, 
and require no depofit for the fUture;- 'buCas to ~.dmitti\l-g 
appeals, they hoped it would' be fur~her co'ftfi~~~.IJ' 
Howeyer, (he ft:ndihg :OYet agents could be no lon~r 
delay~. At a coUrt called in .Feb. ,68., when bis'Ma. 
jefi:y'sJ.etrer by Randolph was rc~d, they determintd;tQ 
come to the choice of agt"ntL Mr. Sroughton-~n~ ~. 
DuElley wtre' dlO(en~ .. he' court being much divj~ed. 
Mr.: Stoughton >again- utcerly' refu~d" :and :Mr,' f(idiii'ds· 
was. chorc:n in his ftead~, 'Th~ deltsn ~r'~~~ln-g-~;V., t~e 
charter became eyery day ,mo'e and moreevldtn,t. Ageml 
impowered to fubmif to'regulatiOl1s:af governmmt, weft, 
in othtr wo'ds" agentsimpow'eted ~ofu~dc;r ~helffi'aifM-. 
However, the gcil~ral' COU~[, would ~a~~, been : $~~·iO'ae?t \ 
a ~orc. f dyor~ble conftruehon ltpon~t1 lt~n,g l~t~l1n . ~,t 
with hts MaJefty-'1 ~peatec!' declarations; and m~ 
they diretled ~heir ager:ts ~ot t? do, ?r ~~nf!=~~ t~,~~Yt.tbing 
that Ihould vlOlateor,mfnnge th~ jlbeIP~~ and prtVl~S 
gran~td by chimer, er ,thegpverllment dlaWifhcd,thullby. 
A new ma[(er of-charge had ·bun 'brolfght,againft diem I 

• •• " • ,. ;_':' f '-' 

• Mr. Ricn:J.rds was a wealthy DWchant. of a f1dr dw&ad~ ~d 
ItRe W .he ailill aI, os. ' , ' , ., 
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io ~.nglat;l'd. viz,. the-coining .mooe¥ • .- ,Thlsthey exCUfc:tl,1682 
.~ it . hal'.ng began I io ,the rimes of .,he, late (;enfufiqps.. .to 
prqreAt 4'auds.io · [he pieces of. .:~ht ,~um'ilt "InQflgJthc:Ul~ 

. ~.if chey.h .. d t :efpaffed upon· his M<;tjd\y:'s.prer~aliJfC'~ 
~ .• ~ ,through iSQOfanc~ .and du:y .. ~Lr. Qc,ggtd ibiS 
parch>n.~' lihe CDtber .. pointa,Qf ,c~~ ,w.ere ;ai1uver~ 
u befoJ:e mem&ooc-d', The .agents .faiJ«JM.ay ! .I ft :IJ.. 
pu~.{aft w3$'!ppointed to bt, obfe~~cd JUQc .ud, ~hum@li 
~be! colqo.y ,to . pr~y Jor tbe prW:r,ati.on.-of. .thetr<:hlr(,::c 
and: J¥ccefll. to .the: .agcDQy. R.andolph w..s in E081ard 
~tloDg ..after u.em, .ready 'fO ,difClote . CiVc:ty .tbing . t:he 
-.ta":d:efired to .COll.ccal.. : Thegovcr':l0rh~d, dct6rcd 
rum .to do notbing to Jhepreju~iice ·of .rhe<.olont. lde 
promiCed,.in his anfwer, that it,th(jy~ollld·m .. ke.a full fub': 
-Gl~OQ .to, his Mijefty, ,h~ .would .. ~ndtavo\lr to;pr(){uretili!l 
M.:ajcfiy·s royal PilT~9I1t ,~nd ,tbe continuance (jf· thcrir prJ
:vilC8C$,f~ far .,.sthat, ~Iw,y Ihould, ~av~ Jjbt:l:cy of cWlft;itm e 
..n~.h~~Jrc:e ('J(ercjfe of ~ir r~JlgiQIl,dllad( that .ilp money 
~O\llct % . rail~d ~it~ou, th~ conknc. of: lbe. people : . ~ur 
oth~ ~;lU~rs, thdr\ .~gtnfs were moO: proper to .k>licil-• . r.~<;f~~~ in "b.t,ir 6rl~ leuers jtor.he. gl:neral .c(fI.ii t, lac": 
.q~tt.rl: .IDeol, ~. t~.at his: M,yc;~ty, was: gr~atly proVokfd 
~y d)dr 10 long p~gkttins tofc:nd ageOts, and thC9 ·de
!ired, t~e coUlt tQ cOnfider whether it was. beft to h:lZard,atl; . 
' J~FI~n ,fjlti~fy his M,,ajtJ\:y as. to (he mode of fUQJili(Jjori 
!&o .t,heJaws·for.,regula"ng.trade, fince th¢y [('riQ:U(lY:lp
It-Ildrd to'fubnutto the fubftance.u Tll~yhadnot chen btf'!1 
. ~d .,before th:council, uutJoon ~ft~r, opon prt:fc::nting 
~!cPll~:t'~s .: ~ddrcr~ f.heyw~re commanded to 1htw. thd~ 

,pq~s~ansi,all thC:.lr anftru&l~ns. ·. fI~)I?UbU~ly i·~.ut)l~Sjr 
~~ljetlkins. fecrctaryof flace, aRd~t app.tlCll'ing •. opoii 

J>eCufa};, that t~ey .~id. not co~ltain fuc~po~~rus h.ld btdi 

" :' ~' J~Peb. ~~B ',;, 'Ra~doiph.~~ibited tqthe lord~ of ~e .council 
adide~ of h,igh mifdeme .. nor :Iiainft a,fattion of the general court 
tnibg;n Bollop, "iit. Thomas Ihnfort~. Danief GooHn; ~j(tha~.iet 
"'*"a11. Samuel,Nowell, Riahardc; Dayy. 04dtlt'din~ ,tp,plttoDi 
magiflrates. an4 Fifuer, C()Oke~ Braitle, Stoddard, Bathurtlj kilt.: 
Itorn •. Wait. Johnfun, Hutchinfon, ~prague, C'akc:s, Holfiiobkl ' 
(ttfbinl1 Hammond1 and rlke. depuacs; . 

T ~ . te~iJiredJ 
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'1682required, they were informed by Lord Radnor, that the 
council, nem. con. had agreed [0 report t~ his Majefty, 
that unlefs the agents fpeedily obtained fuch powers as 
might make them capable to fatisfy in all points, a quo 
warranto fhould proceed. The 'agents reprefented the 
cafe of the colony as defperatc, and left it [0 [he courr 
to determine whether it was moft advifeable to fubmit to 
his Majefty's plearure, ·or to fuffer a quo warranto to 
iffuc. Many cities had fubmitted. Bermudas.· in the 
plantations, and the city of London had refufed, and 
-quo warranto's had gone out, the determination of which 
might enable the Maffachufets to judge what would be 
'prudent for them to do. t " 

• Bermudas was the {econd colony, for many years fcarce de
{erving the name, Virginia bdng the firll.· The charter bears date 
the "29th June in the 13th year of King James 1614, by. the name 
of the gov~rnor and company of the city of London for the/lanta
tion of the Somer laands." This charter never was remove to the 

'colony as that of the Malrachufeu had been. The company conti
nued to meet 1$ a propriety in London. A governor deputed by 
the company, with a coun!Oil and afi'embly, exercifed fome degree 
of legiflative power in the iiIands, bllt the governor and company 
in London had the power of making laws not repugnant, !ce. 
In 1663 a lawwas made by the company that every vefi'el, above five 
tons, built in the iflarid without exprefs leave of the company firft 
haa and obtained, fhould be forfeited and fold for the ufe of the 
company. The inhabitants made complaint of great oppreflioD, and 

,prayed fora di/folution. 'of their charter, that a goveraor might be 
appointed by the crOWD .and the, fubjea~ governed as they were in 
Virginia and Barbados. Cf";'ut relation of the illtgal prDcmlings of tbe 
8o/1ltr ijlantls wnpan)', &c. 1678. 

t Randolph was incCfi'ant. June 14th 168z he writes to the Karl 
of Clarendon ... His Majefty's quo warranto ai-ainft their chartet: 
.. and fending for Thomas Danforth and for Samuel Nowell., a 
" late fanatick preacher and now a ma,iftrate, and Daniel Fifher 
" .Elifha Cooke, deputies. to attend and anfwer the article.s of 

." high mifdemeanors, I have now exhibited againft them in my 
.. papers fent Mr. Blaithwait, will ~~ke the whole fatHon trembJe • 
.. lf the party were confiderable enou~h to revolt upon his ~a •. 
.. jefty's refolution to fettle the plantatIon, tllt'ir firn: work would 
•• be to call me to 'account for endea,'ourinl; openly the alteration 
" of their c:onftitution, w~ich by their law 1$ death." 

5 
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UPON receipt of thefe ad vices, it was made a qQeftion~ 168~ 
not in the general court only, but amongft all the inha
bitants, whether to furrender or not. The opinions of 
many of the minifters, and their arguments in fupport of 
them, were given in writing, and, in general, it was 
thought better to die by the hands of others, than by 
their ownt. An add refs was agreed upon by the general 
court, another was prepared and fent through the colony'" 
to' be figned by the feveral inhabitants, which the agents 
were to prefent or not, as they thought ptoper, and they 
were inftrtJtl:ed to deliver up the deeds for the province 
of Main, if I"'.:quired, and it would tend to preferve their 
charter, orherwife not; and they were to make no con
ceffions of any privileges conferred upon the colony by 
the charter. ' 

CRANFIELD, governor of New-Hampfhire, being on1683 
a vifit at Bofton, ad vi fed to the agents waiting upon Lord 
Hide, and tendering him an acknowlegement of 2000 

guineas for his Majefty's private fervice, and, at the fame 
time, promifed to reprefent the colony in a favorable light. 
The couft agreed to the propofal, and 1hcwed him the 
letter they wrote to the agents thereupon, but he, infa
mouOy, reprefented the colony as rogues and rebels, and 
made his game of them for making tilch an offer, .and the 
agents complained of their being ridiculed for the 1ham put 
upon the country.· Upon the agents receiving this final 
refolution of the court, their bufinefs was at an end. 
It was immediately determined a quo warranto fhould go 
againft the charter, and that Randolphfhould be the 
mdfenger of death. The agents arrived at 'BoftOD the 
23d of OCtober 1683, and the fame week Randolph ar-

_ t The clergy turned tho {cale for the taft time. The balance 
which they haa held from the beginning they were allowed to re-
tain no longer. . 

• " Truly Sir if you was. here to fee how we are ridiculed by 
our beft friends at court for the lham Cranfield hath put upon you, 
it wOllld grieve you. 1 will affure you, whatever letters he hath 
fhewn you, his Majefty laft night told my friend that he had re
prefcnted IlS II cliJloyal rogues." DuJle} to /Jrtltljlrtll, Ft6. 168% •. 

Y 3 - rived 
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,§83 rived t with. the quo. warranto. and a declaration from the 
'King, that if the colony" before profecution, would make 
full fubmiffion and c:ntjr~ reflgnation to his lleafure, he 
yloulJ r,eguiatF-tbeir chartcdor his fervictan their good. 
and with no furrh~r al~rations than lhould be nc£eJTary 
for the fi)pport. of 'hit government there. Two hundreQ 
~pie$of the proceedings ag-ainft the ~h.rter of London 
)Vcre fcnt at the fame time, by' advice of the privy ,council, 
fO be (.hfpcrfed through the provipce •. The govr.rnor and 
Il'.;jl)i" PIJrt of (he alftftantl. defpairing of any fuccefs from 
o dcfc:n~e. paffed the foll~wi"g vot .. : "The magifirates 
!' have voted, duc'.n humble addrefs,bt: f." to his Ma
" jefcy by this {hip, declaring that, l:Ipun a ferioul c:on~ 
:, fideration of his Majefty's graciolls' intimations, .in-his, 
~, former letters" ~d more pauicu.arly in ni~ Jate der:hH'a~ 
~, t1on, that his pleafure, and purpore is ooiy· ro ,reWllacc 
f' our charter, in ruth a manner as fball be for his .erviee 
~, ~nd the good pf this his colony, and \V ithout aliy other 
" alteration (hall what 'lS ooceffary ·fgrlbe tUpport of hi. 

, ~, govern.ment he~e, we wqr not ptefu!ne to, conrt'nd with 
!' hiS MaJeL1:y in a cqu~!~ of law, blit'hul"llbly.1ay <?ur(e~ves 
fC at his Majdly'; ft:ct, in a fubmiffion ,~o hiS pJ.:afl,H'e fo 
f' d~lart'd? and lhdt we·ha,'e rct()lved,. by,·the next tJppor
., (tlnity, to (tOll' our :'Igelm, impowered to receive his 
~, M~jc:~y's:comi:J)aJlds~ccordingly':, And. for laving a 
~' def~ult fur. ~1r.appeafancc upon r1~ return of [he writ 
&~ of qllo warran~o,' that lome meet perfon or perloM 'be 
u ~Ppoifltt'd, and itnP9~ered. by l~~t,er of ~ttorney, t().ap
~, peJf and ~l~~e cJc:f~o(e'l pmil Qw~e~s.may ma~e,~ 
~' appearao~c: and fub~(Iion, as above.·. The magillnitrs 
~, have palfc:d this with, reference t~Hhe eonfent of rheir 
t', br~thren rhe de~~ties h~r~tt~. ': . Jj~9W~!) RAWSON • 

• ~ 15th J~~Qv •. , ~Ii 3. . ~rccary.·~ 
" . 

t T~e 1te~ day ~fterR~DdQlpll ~Tti'ledt a terrlb!efire h:tpPl"tled 
in ~fton, 'in the ,ic11f'., part Cf the td1tll. Some ohhe people, in 
f,he;r rage and jaloury, furpofedtlle town tb be fer on fire by hiS 
i'r'lcu/:emcnt. I find this infinuated in an interJeaved a1manack. 
~d ctl:,!f ;:J.ll1ufcrifts.' -. .. - '. . . • 

lll~~ 
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T,.IS lay in the houfe, underconGderanon, aftntniaht,168J 
~d WaS then patred upon as follows: 

" Nov. 30, 1683- The deputies confent not, but 
" adhere'to [heir 'former bills. WM~ TOR.R.EY, Cler." 

HAD this been made an act of the gmeral court, it is 
doubtful whether the conrequent adminiftration of govern
~t would have been Jef, arbitrary than it was, upon the 

• judgmenr aga~~ the charter; but, upon the revolution, 
they might have rea(fumed their chartt"r~ as Rhod~Uland~ 
and Conned:icut did their refpetlive charters, there having 
be~n no judgment againft: themt. ' , 

A ,letter of attorney was fent to Mr. Humphrys, to ap
,pear and anfwer for the province. Addre(fcs were {('nt, 
one afeer another, but to no purpofe~ In September~ II 

fcire facias was received by, Mr. Dudley and communicated 
co the goftmor, who called a fpecial court. The time for 
cheir appearance at W tftmioft:cr was paft before it was re-

• Rhode lOud BIde. fuil fllrren&" of their charter as appears 
by tJae following advertifement in the London gazette, Windfor 
Sept. 13, 161.,. .. His Majefty has graciouJly received theaddrcf • 
.. of the colony of Rhocle Uland andProvidCftce plantations in New
,. Rngland, humbly replanting, that apon the figuilication of a. 
cc writ of qao WarraDto .,&ina their charter, they bad refolved in 
~ a ~al aKembly pot to ftand Cuit with his Majefty, but wholly 
,. to' fubillic to his .fOyal pleafare chcmfcl'fea and their charter, 
c. whereof hil Majefty has thoutht fit ti) accept the CQJ'reDder." 
The order"ill co,",~il to tile attorney general to briDg writs of quo 
~to .gaiatl COIUleaic1lc an41 RhOde I fland wu elated July IS. 
1685. ' 

Conneaicut had the ofFer or being annexed to Mafi'achureu or 
New York. They prayed me' coDtiadabce of th'eir primege.; but 
it tlae.y aatlore their charter they ch«de to be aIUlcxcd to Maft"a
caufeu. TlW was conftcued _ {lUre.cle,. 

t However agreeable to law this diftinaioa lIIig,bt be, yet equity 
does 1101 teem to favour it. The chart1!r of London was adjudged 
forfeited upon along argument oft)le grel'tei lawyers in the nation. 
The Ma(fachu~.,u .tlec~1l forfeited UP.OA defalllt of appnran,te, 
Not only the .charter of London bllt all ~e charters in the King'.
iomiaioas 1 Clippofe (u..aer.lJcrmadas is an exception) whether cur
rendered or wheth~r there bad been judgment apinft :them. were 
re-aJtumed except th~t of the Mafi'achu(c:.,. 

Y ... __ ivcd 
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ceived in Bofton.t No other anfwer', tb~n another J\um
hIe addrefs, w~ attempted. The cafe was defperare, and 
judgment was entered up, copy of which was received 
by Mr. Rawfon, July 2d 1685. 

BEFORE any new government was fettIed, K. Charles 
I 684died. Mr. Bliithwait wrote to the governor-, and re

commended the proclaiming K. James, without delay. 
This was done, with great ceremony, in the high ftreet 
in Bofton (April 20th.) 

THERE were ~1I the fypmtoms, notwithftanding, of an 
expiring conilitution. Several of the towns negleCted to 

t The proceedings were in this form and order. 
The'rft feire facias, direCted to the 1herifF of Middlefex, bore teft 

J6th Ap. 36 Car. zd. whereon a nichil returned. 
Trin. 36 Car. zd. an a'. feir. fac. directed to the fame 1herifF, re

turned 2d June 1683, whereon another niehill returned. 
12th June 36 Car. zd. the agent for the company moved by his 

council for time, to fend to New-England for a letter of attorney 
under the corporation feal, to appear and plead to thofe fcire 
facias's, until Michaelmas term then ne:ltt, when the court ordered 
Mr. Attorney lhould be attended therein, to 1hew caufe the taft day 
of that term why the defendants 1hould not have time to appear. 
, ,Mr. Attorney movedagaioft thatorder, and had it in Come part 
fet a/ide, but waved it, and on hearing council of both fides it was 
ordered. 

18th June 8+," That judgment- be entered up for his Majefly as 
of this term, but if defendants appear lirft day of next term and plead 
to illuc, fo as ;0 take notice of a trial to be had the fame term, then 
th~ faid judgment by Mr. Attorney's conCent to b~ fet afide. other-
WIfe the fame to liand recorded. -

On the lirit day of Michaelmas term following, the company's 
agent retained counfel to move, and brought fevera] merchants to 
teJlify, in the court of chancery, that in the time given it was impof
flble to have a letter of attorney returned from New-England. {o, 
as they had not given time long enough to perform a matter, it was, 
in efFeCt, giving nn tillie at all; for a time not fuSicient was equally 
fatal to no time giwn. ' , 

To which the then Lotd Keeper'replied, that no time ought at 
all to have been given, in regard'that all corporations ought to have 
attorney"s in court at all times to appear for them upon all occafions. 
And fo fet afid~ the order for ~me to appear and plead, and judgment 
was entted as In the copy. 

• He faid he ditt not write as to a government the chartcI; being 
v~c .. tecJ. 

- k~ 
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fend their deputies in the year 1684' Little buGnefs wasI684 
done at the court.. The people, indeed, {hewed fome re
fentment againft the magiftrates, who had been forward 
for furrendering. Mr. Dudley, Richards and Brown 
were dropped, Cooke, Johofon and Hutchinfon chofe in 
their Read. Mr. Bradftreet, the governor·, Mr. Stoughton, 
Bulkelr.y, Saltonftall and Gidfley' had fewer votes than . 
ufual. There teems to have been as much indifference in 
the legifbture about public affai~ in 1685, expetting1685 
every day to be fuperfeded. , 

THE cleaiori for 1686 was the 12th of May. Mr .. I686 
Dudley being· left out, Mr. Stoughton, from complaifance 
to him, refufed to ferve.t, . 

THE 15th, the Rofe frigate arrived from England, with· 
a commiffion to Mr. Dudley:t:,· as prefidenr, and divers , 
others, gentlemen of the council, to take upon [hem the 

adminiftration 
• The governor had 690 votes, Danforth had 631 for governor. 

AlS. 
tOne Jofep\1 Redknap died at Bofton at the age of 110. 'He , 

came over at 60, had been a wine cooper in Londo~. , 
t !'dr. Dudley, when he found he could do his country no fervice 

in his agency, that he might not wholly laCe his labour, took 
meafuJ'eS to ferve himfelf, and had recommended himfelf to the 
court when he was in London. After his return he kept lip a 
friendly correCpond~nce with Randolph. who. warmly efpoufed 
his intereft, and writes, July 1,8th, 84, to Col. Shrimptop-" No 
.. better news could have come to me, than to.hear Mr .. Dudley, 
.. principally, was left out of the eleaion, the fitter man to ferve 
.. hi3a King and, country, in an honourlCble ftation, for they have 
.. declared him fo,"-and again the 26th ... I am extremely fo
" IiCitOU5 that Mr. Dudley might, have the fole government of 
" New-England, for no man better underftands the conftitution 
.. of YOllr country. and hath more loyalty and ref~ to his Ma
.. jetty's afFairs, but I .dare not 9penly appear In it, left it be 
" thought there is fome private deft~n in it, but I am, upon all 
"occafions, hinting his merit to hIS friends."-But, however 
obnoxious Mr. Dudley had rendered himfelf, yet he was, with 
lefs relutlance, received. as their chief ruler, at this time, from a 
general expeaation, which had obtained, of Kirk's being fent over 
to take the government. Their agent (Humphries) had advifed 
them of the danger of it, and they expeaed fomething of the 
fame tragedy he had been aainj in the weft of England. Mr. 
Ra-wfon, in a lc~tcr to Hinkley, July 1685, writes, that U Colonel 

Kirke. 
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'admi'l1iftrat~n of· govtrnment. A cop, of the c~mmimoq 
was pref~ntedt' ·'IInd lhe following anfwer refolveq upon by 
the' court, 'hemin~ Contradicente. ' 

,~ GErlTLE'ME1tl. . 

" WE have perufed what youlert with us, as I true 
~,copyt.tfhis'Mitjefty's commiffion, fbewed to us the ~ 7th 
., inllanc, impowe.ting you for [he governing of his Ma
~, ~fty-!s fubjects'inhabiting this colony, and other places 
c" therem: mention~d. Y,?u then applied to us, ~ot as ~ 
" gOl'ernor and ';rompany, but (as you were pleafed to 
" .term us) (om't·of the principal gentleme~ and chief in
" habitants of t~ feveral towns of the MatTachureU, 
" 3mongh:otherdifcollrfe, ,faying, 'it concerned us to con,:" 
U fide,r what therein .. Ill.ig~t be thought hard and uneafy i 
" upon perural whereot~ we find, as'we cOnceive, Ftrft, 
" That there is no- certain determinate rule for, yoar Iid~ 
&, miniflration of juftice~ and 'rhat which is, feems to be 
" too arbitrary. Secondly, That the fubjeas are abridged 
... of their Uberty, as Englifhmtn, both in the ml~rs 
cc of legi'fiation and in ,laying of· taxes, and indeed the c. whole unquellibned'privil~ Of the fubjcd, transferied 
U upon yout relves, there not being the leaft mention of 
cc an aO'embly in the commiffian.. and therefore we think 
cc .It highly 'concerns yout() confider whether fuch • com. 
Cf' ~mon' be ra~ for you or us, btu if you are fo fatisfitd 
II therein, as rllat you hold yourfelvea obligtd tbereby~ 
" And ~o take ~pon you the government of this people, 
'c ,Ithough we eannot give Our·aftent thereto, yet w~pe 
" we {baH'delMtn ourktvts as true and loyal fubjecls (~ 
" his Majefty, and humbly make our addreff"es unto God, 
I( and in due time to our gracious prince, for our relief. 
" M"y 20th I ?S6. By order, EDW. RAWSON, Sec·y • 

. • " THESE for Jofeph DU,dler, 'Er'l; a~d the'reft of ~bc 
~ c, gel}t)qn~r f!ame<.i1n his l.\1~J~ftfs cqmmiffiOJ1!' 

Kirlc:e, w.hom his late Majeily.ap~jntccl and deigned to· be our 
fl'v.crnor, is cOllfirmed by .hi. prejent:l'1Iajefty. and is preparing-to 
1ail with two fri.gates, . aua may' be-.,xpetied. in ... or S weck5.'~ "'hi, 
was M.fore his and jeffries's. campaign.-a. King JaDles called, it. in 
thet wdi: but "ltn the news of the tragedies there, Raw{oll 
write: _u OUI comlition h awful." \ TN a 
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TtlB court appointed a committee to ~ke iQto theiri686 
tyftQdy ftlc:h, papers as referred to the cbarter, and titles . 
of land~ by purchafe from the Indians or otherwife, and ' 
ordc:red the fc:crerary to deliver the fame. and adjourned 
JO rhl= (<<ond Wednefd~y in OOober. 

THE 25th of Mi\y the prefidcnt and ,~uncil met~ anq 
his Majefty's commiffiorr was publill¥:d. 

N5W Plimouth, ConneCticut, and Rhode-Ifl~nd, whq 
were 1t:fs obnoxious, and had bef.n more pli~t than the; 
~b(fachufets, were all to be in like d~rec: fuff'erers, al
thQugh not iDcluded in Mr. Dudley's commiffioo,· the; 
uccution was only refpired a few months. . 

W JI have taken no norice of the affairs of New-PH
roout~.fina the: year 1616. Having conquered Phi!ip'_ 
country uf Mount-Hope, now Briftol, it was confirmed ~ 
that coWny.by K. Cbades. The Ma1fachufets had applie<l 
for ire .fv1&'- Winnow, the governor of Plimouth, Qied in 
1650, De~. 18th, and was fucceeded by Tho~a9 Hinkley, 
"he continued until that (l()lony w~ indQded in the fa~e 
commiffion with the Ma,rach\Jfcts, &c. It was agreo~, 
£hat the grand council of Plimourh could conf~r np pow~rs _ 
of g09t'in~ent. They had nothing t~er.:fQre to fiJpflPrt 
them at.1~'ew-PJimou[h, blllt the King's approi>atiQn,from 
time to tUne, of thtir procrcdings. It ~ight ~h~n wdl be . 
ex~aCf!l that they fhould aCt with great caution, tQ *"aiel 
givillg. ~ffenc~. They had been .mtlf~d" fr.ol1l ye.r to 
yeu,- with aff!Jra.no:s ·thac the ~ing w~d gtant ~hem a' 
caart~r. ' Such an one- as ConneCticut had received :they 
praytd for. The "ame of the.M.afI:ilchufetawas pdiQus. 
The governor kept -upon·good terms with R~olp~ who 
engagc::d 'to do every thing in his power to ob~in the 

• I findrbe fo.Uowing paft"ar in a letter from Irelaud, March 26th 
.68+_ "Our Jaft packet from Engfand brings us newa of two 
u v~ry loyal addreB"es to his Majdly, one from New-P1i1l.l0Ilth and 
.. L~e other from <.:onnduc:ut, which wetc bPth very ,racioqlly 
II n:a:iYCd. by which J fofJM:a yOll, of the Malfachufets, are mor. 
" miggiOt. nnd YOllr _l1Ctghbo~ m.Ore ~ryi1h, to cxprefs it in 
!. the language.oI lak 111 .we." 

. . . . ~harter'. 
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I 686clJarter.· They bad orders to fend over a copy of their 
patent, in order to form a new one, in whicb the ~ara
ganfet country was to. be included. but, upon' the quo 
warranto coming over to Maff'achu[ets, Mr. Blaithwait 
wrote to the governor, Sept. 27th 1683,-" I muLt deal 
" plainly with you. It is not probable any thing will be 
U determined, in' that behalf, until his Majefty do fee an 
" iffue of proceedings i~ relation to the Maff'achufc:ts co
U lony, and that, upon regulating their charter, that colony 
" be brought under fuch an aCtual dependance upon the 
" crown as becomes his Majefty's fubjetls. From henc~ 
" it will be, that your patent will receive it's model; and 
" although you may be affured of all you defire, yet it 
" will be expeCl:ed that, in acknowledgment of fo great 
cc favors, fuch provifions may be inferted as are necelfary 
" for the maintenance of his Majefty's authority." After 
this, they could have no great reafon to hope for fuccefs. 
However, they continued their purfuit, and in Nov. 1683, 
they forwarde~ another addre[s, wherein they congratu
lated his Majefty upon his deliverance, . in anfwer to their 
prayers tht'y hoped, froln the late horrid confpiracyt, 
and they had appointed the 15th inftant for a day of 
folemn thankfgiving, for the falvation of his Majefty's 
royal p::rfon from that and other hellHh conrpiraci~. 
They ~o on to pray his Maje.fty's favor, in granting them a 
charter, having Cent over a true copy of their patent from 
the council of Plimouth. Randolph writes to tne governor 
of Plimouth the 4th of March following. thac he had pre
fented the addrefs, with the nec~lrary amendments, to his 
Majefty in couricil, that it would be printed', was graciouOy: 
received, and that they would find the benefit of it, in' 
difpatch. and fettlemeot of their colony. Upon the death 
of King Chade i, they were diftingllHhed by King James 
from. the 9ther coJonies, by a letter under his fign manuoll,t 
acquainting them with his acceffion to the· throne, the 

• Theyfentover Mr. James Cudworth, as their agent, in .681. to 
follicit their p~tellt, but he died foon after his arrival. 

t This mull be the protc1lant plet. t June z6th 168.5' 
great 
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great things the parliament' had done, the defeat,ofAr-I686. 
gyle, and the landing of Monmouth, and the care taken to < 

prevent his fuccefs, all,to prc\:,ent any falfe and malicious 
rumours .that might be fpread ~mong his Majefty's fubjeds . 
at that ddlance. An ad.drefs w~ fent.to t~e~ingt. upon 
~ acceffion, taking notice of the a1furan~es they had re
ceived from his royal bro~her, and praying that his
Majefty would fu!fil them., This was the I.aft effort*., 
Conned:icut kept more filene, ioatl:ive and ref~rved, fub-. 
lJlitting when co~pelled to i~, ~nd reaffuming'their rights. 
as foon as they had opportunity for itt. . . 

r~: 
..•. [ 

• King Charles's grant, under his fign man~al, .. of Philip'sl 
country, is in thefe words, " We have taken into our roy.t conti •. 
deration, how that. by your loyalty and good condua in that war.' 
YOIl have been the happy inftruments to enlarge our dominions, and 
ro brink that new territory. of Mount-Hope .ipto !L more -immediate: 
dependance upon us. Weare therefore gracioufly pleafed to ,pvc 
aDd grant, and do hereby give and grant unto you, the full and 
entire property of the faid territory or fcope of land', commonly' 
c:alJed Mount-Hope, containing, by common etfimation, 'feve~ 
thollfand acres, be the fame more or lefs, .for the fole and proper 
are and behoof of yuurfelves aDd the reft of our faid colony of 
New-Plimouth. to be holden of u's, our heirs and fuccelfors, as oE 
O'IIr calle of Wind for in the county of Berks, yie'ding and paying; 
Icc:. (even beaver fkins each and every year. &c." 

Tilis country of Mount-Hope, with feveral townlhips and parts 
of rownlhips, alwavs reputed part of the: colony of New-Plimouth, 
by a new hne. never, until then, conceived by any perfon whatfo
nero was, in the year 1741, bycommiffioners from New-York, &c. 
clctrrmined to be within the' bounds of Rhode-Iflall.d charter. and 
chi, determination. perhaps, for want or proper evidence, which 
might have been produced on the part of the Malfachufets. was 
afterwards confirmed by his late Majefty in council. ' . 

In-this and other controvcrfies about boundaries, it has been the 
misfortllne of the Maflachufets province to have been reprefented as 
100 great and powerful a province. that his Majefty's fmall province 
of New.Hamp/hire, the fmall co,Iony of Rhode-Wand, were op-
prclfed and born down, &c. . 

t The condition of the ditTenters in England, in the latter part 
of tbe reign of King Charles the zd. had caufed'many of the.~ to 
tllJ1l their thoughts again towards New-England. " Divers per
few in England and Ireland, . gentlemen, citizens and oth~rs, 

beln, 
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.516 To Ilvoid any mtel'r~¥:ion ill rel:tting the f::v::nl. AIep%l 
titer, for vDting the 'Charter" we have patii:d· OYer" fotL1C 

ct~~~ ~~i~:~~~~~~~~~i~~n~~!~'=~~~~ 
aft::r. tb9fi;:,: £it ~he weitw~d. w~fr&bdved and -difpcrfod" 
III A'ag'ui, ,'676, they ftlrprized the h¥:&uf:: of Mr Ham~ 
,mbn~ an ancient; trader "t Keoebcck, -and, from t~nce, 
cr~d 't&werCO )\I'ovll'ick itl4lid, were there wat a large 
l1w::.tf::" ::dich" what %!fa¥: tbrre ::ft::rm::d, ftf"oog.fwrt, built 
retmd'it 1l be10nging to Mrjor Cl~rk Caapt, LIkes t,,%It 
~erchants.of Bofton, 'Who ownedt~c~and 3."d,grut,pMt 
dt the maUl land near to It. The Indians hid themfel .. 

~h.:: nighs: unde¥: 'hils \If fart. When the cc:n-
tinellefw: hirftatiokl at dar,lighC, fome the ~'",,'2_'" 
lowed him in at the fo~t ' ,wi'-.JIR: thf~ reft rnn the 
port ho!es" and ih?t ~~wn ~eny .pcrdo,n tRey/a.... .~ 
,~o, hndl-.g (hc'lnu~ns had pofrcffto thctrn6ttYes,of-1M 
£:¥:rt, d(¥:&ped ",i.thCapfr:. t .cwo v~h(r!,"%t bamt 

tv ,th~ .wr~%fidrr im:em:ling. ttt prCs ,arotl;rer iOa::~ 
near:to,Arowli~ <:Alptr I+take;~Ic,jHedj%fr:ftfr,·br;hiz,,~ 
His bODe, were, aft~r()m~ -time, 'found and'brou;!hr 10 

, ' ; ( '1,',.;' "; l';'.' (1[f11U 'I:ni~ 
b \i~ inrlinff.d k rCff?o~r ,he;fy(d',,'e5 . ill;(~ fllroigapArt1l, ,rrher'v ~\.4eY 
Jhayenjoy, 'without int rfuplion: the Vu.blk er~r~iii= ~#f ~~rii~ 

~~io;;~:;:r:Y~ Mtf:It#~:!d~p¥t;;e::~~~%lo ;!f;~iI~±~:~~~~~ft~: 
and enquire ,whether they Dlay be"mete we1tome. :'and wh,elhe' 

:!7 ~~ha:r;,e~~'ho#;~l,r!~;~ ~~:itr motlon.~~tYl~~(:~;~!b;:~C: 
If!' G,.zv. ttra,zj1{,.tr f, L,2ndC1t U.-1. 10. r6St. ',The a1tera~on whlcli 
llrpprnedpv"fentty otter, b ilir pu.dHc rjfa~rs c¥:elodr;>.ie.ias 
atone fufficient to-difcout~e-this cmigratioll.l At the fuiht ti~t. 
%lome of "he ttrmrllaofl Ftf"IlCff, oher rrlrtion..of lhCli~ ~ 
bIe ft,a}e in Frane~, ~ol1duJe a !rtter ii-0gf F,i~hrl.l. Of49?f: I~$.+ 
-" rrew-Euglanr, the country wh::re 109 hve, LIn gre4t ellc::GJ, 
:, antt a Z':reff, m,oY rthr'r p oteff ffllt5, jmcntt to ro !hrre .. 1 'l"eti ri. 
if rOil preafe, what advantage we can have, a~'d ttniicul...~lv u.. 
J(rafrnts, whr af'~ urrd- thff plm(lgh~ Ii .fomebQJy !If yoW',~uDtty 
would fend fbp hz-:re: f:Yil:h rve" Frrne!f pWfelbn.t3" ill¥: lJlI'C1lvla 
make great gain." " , " ' 

• Capt, L"kc: vas the rf "he Iffte ¥:ir I::rke·. " 
t Davis \va, afterwards ofta: cOalfcil for :'vlafiadmkf'1l pmv;¥?,='e.· 

, Beft~ 
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~n.' "Da~ was woundeci, but ~ hf!~tc~pe, iis~d~68~ 
the o~r'rwo~ At there-two houfes,' 6fty'thtee Knglr'tli 
w~kitted and taken. THe, news of this m:oke, HrOke 
"P all tht ,pJantatinns at and 'o«ta'r Ktntbeck,me In~bi. 
raab';~hrpol'tirig t'htmfelycs to Pi(ca'taqua and BOllon;'Of 
rome !odrtt place of (cctifity. This brotight' the 'IoCfiant 
furt~ -.Rftward, to Cafro, Spurwirick", Black1X>int Wdhl: 
and Cape Nidduck, within the bounds of"t ork, at ali which =5 rhtydid more or .Jefs. ~i~chief.'.' ,Mugs, ,a Doted 

,n, well kQo~n to tlie Enghlb9 ,' was ,Itt the h~d'o.f 
ihe m~~y. The prifoner~~ by his meah~ weft:. 'trc:at~ 
"ith-'iD¥?te humanity ~nd, Cputtefy thal1' hd been knqwn, 
and IWrene one or two:of rhe~ 'to PifCitaqua, in order to 
nnfom their friends; I>unh.; gooos feht,for their,ran(onl 
WFrc fazed; by other -Indians. ,Mtlgg ~imf~}f came' to 
Pibtaqtl8l and afttrwardl to Bolon, where, m behalfof 
Madockawando anc1.Cheberrin.; fachems of ,PenobfCot 
lac .. ,entored' into . treaty with the 'govcrhOt: ihd (Ountif, 
NeW,; 1]th'16". This'Wat .the 6rft treaty wit,h any of .e Tarrauens,dr eaftern Indians.'" They'promlfed to 
~ aU aCls .of hoftiluy, to return: the tilptives, to :do 
their urmoO: to repair the damage fuO:ained by the, Englifb, 
~_~,~ r no,~wder or ammunitiOn'~f any' o~h~r t~an per~ 
~~Ut~ by the govemor t, ptovld(d they could havc • 
~f lO ,tb~t way, and to ~~ounr aU oaher eafiem Indians 
.... amber. of their enemies, who did nOt 'affenc to the 
~ CCWtMnt and agree.me:n"r,'" No tnention is mii~e of ' 
~iUf;i~jon to tbe goy,ernment of the colony, .or t~ the 
'""t9iJ ,9t Englaod, but they .are, conGdere.d, as 'a free"nde
pllBdtiK peoplek The rrearyis"at large in' Mr. Hubbard's 
hiftory of rht war. The Ih.didns c:ontin~ed'. notwi'thftand. 
ift.B\.. to. do mifchief on' the~ftern fron,kr in 1677, when 
~.JOr Andros, by virtue of his commiffion from the Duke .r. York, having' placed -forces at" Pemaquid, the 'I,~di~,~s 
rnadeo ovenures of peace and fiiendfhip, and, as ~ proof 
ohhtir finceriry, brought in 15 Englilh captives, and ,bey 
'OOc;nlXd for fQme time quiet. An attack was made ul'bn 

'. He had l~cd, from a child. iu Englilh families. 

1 the 
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i 686the weftern frontiers, by 40 or 50 lndiaqs .[aid to be 
river Indians·, but whether CooneCl:icqt or HudfOn:frs river 
is not n~lemioDed, This was the 19lh of September J. 677· 
They furprized many of Hatfield" as they were railing a 
nou[e and ,unarmed, and killed aod ,carried .a,..ay about 
twenty, and the next day took three or four more from 
D~erfidd. 

the th~ goyernor of. New -Yark, com· 
mimoners weie rent, ;tb;tut this dme, fl'-om the Maffach u-

. 'ConneCtiiut, to . rVlaqua's, to lecure, their 
f1 ' 'It..' '. E "/'L' ft' I d rnnndmEp £:0 ihe £lgUm IqtCii:: 111 gcn£lra an' to engage 
thrm agaiz'lft dln Tarratc~:eris, or canero Indians, who had 

.' . . 'J - ~ L' th -:frI. b;t;tn thr1S a£lC14::m enemies. Iupp£lle [liES was Ie bn~ 
trnnatyt bnntwicn the M£lh~wks, Or Five Nnnti£los, and the 
""an::"cLu£=ts c~Jo"Y'!' ' PA l!£i 5£ J~m SAf liA +. 

' .... , 
IN 

, . 
.. Thelndians which originallr belo::he~ 't£:? Ci,nnecU:;ut riR·£:·r. rfttr 

Philip's war, removed to a pb,ce called Sclltac~ok. aa4 were kOOWR 
~Y th~ na\1l:fr ,~~' S,:;atKook ~n~h;uls. ~4..wht;n Ei!ere ~'1!'R,~ttrea-
~l;:fr~~I!nt~or;fc~t., Thay ;::.~e~:;e~sc~:Jy :~c~~r~~d:~nth~~~;:g~:~n~f 
HampJhire" jOining with the FrenchaQ.d Canada Indon:: ood fum
ckntly revenged tlleitifc1ves of th~ Engl~~,"Bqn£,welJ..acquainted 
wit~ of the hodes epr,n ,S002:~t.i~Ot·· . f:;~:w f~ars, be~r~ 

~~~~o~~7t~~:~:~1:fr~et:.cJri~~~:\~:~r~~: . Ipva$~on: dunog 

t Py~cbon and RIchards were fent to Albanyin'J6q7,·in order to' 

'~:~;~~o~~:;~i~J;~:fr:~::(~~~~dc~~h~~ I~d~~r4~llQ~~~:Mohawks. 
t ~rn 1680, the people were greedy fmRr:i2e~ with thl';:.appe<':Irar:ae 

of a comet, firit difcovered the 18th of :&pvcmber,:Jnd..vitib!:: th:: 
I ,oth .af F chru ilry, after which, for' a few liays it could b!: difccrned. 

!fo~c~tt~leoshca~' b~7~::lthYe~tsth:~:ili~~eel:.;;;r~~ ~:~~: ~.~ 
aicerlds almon: to our zenith. growin~ conrin}1 . .1lly. b,~aaer, eed 
i&r btighteft on the filies, efpecially the fouth,' the middle being 
canfde:-ebly d:ukar than tho:: fider." l"t:frrlul'(J' J AlmanQlk. 

Aog. c7th E68a, okAothe:fr comev:'appee.redr attd kAominoed until c..\e 
ISth of September •... " The head or flar .. moch biggar than thiu 
ot~ 1680, and of a dim colour, though the coma, or blaze, was 
much (maHer, not exteoding above I,c' in length." id!1lI, 
It w;;s the gonetal thet R:';Y unofll.4Z1 ,in the 
heavens were prefages of world. 

,iti" i h .... l 
)( [] , 
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III the ytar J685, Mr. Hinkley, governor of PlimoUth, 1686 
lent, to th~ corporation in England, an account of the 
praying Indians then in that. colony. They amounted 
to 1439, berKies boy. and girls under 12 years old, whicb 
.~re fuppofed to be more than three times that number *. 
No~ •• 7. 1676, " A fire brOke oat ia Bofton about 5 in the morn. 

iDl. at one Wakefield'. houfe, by the Red Lion. by a candle care. 
lefl, fct, which fo prevailed. that it burnt down aboot 4) dw~ling. 
hoafn. the north meetin&-houfe. and (everal warehoufes i the wind 
.u at foucb.caft when it began. and blew.-hard·; foon after it veered 
{oath, and brought fo much rain, as Dluch prevented further mif. 
thief, without which, all that end of the town ~ probably been. 
laid ia albe., and Charfeftown .Ifo eDdan~ered. by the flakes of .fire 
wmelt were carried over tbe river." Ii . 

.. Adg .. ~, 16i9. about midnight a terrible fire began at one 
GroCs'. boufe, the fign of tbe three mariacrs, near the doak ill 
Bolon. All tho warehoufes. ~d a great Dumber of dwelling boufes, 
with vell'els then in the dock, were cenfamed. It continued till near 
BOOB the next day; tbe 810ft woeful defolation that BOftOD ever 
faw; ei&bty odd dwelling-houfe., and fcventy odd warehoufes. with 
fevu" vcll"els and their lading confumed to &fillS. The whple lor. 
computed to be twO huadred thoufaad poRadl... Id. 

e The particular pJacea where thefe, Indians then Ji~d were, 
. At Pawmet BiIliDgfgatc and Eatlham or Naufet , 164-

. At Manamoyet • • .. • • II; 

At Sackatucket and NobfcaSIC. '. • . laC 
At Matakeefce .. 70 
At Skarn ton or Scanton S I 
At Malbpce 141 
At Suckanell"et 7% 
At MODamet 110 
,At Saltwater Pond 90 
At Namalket and Tlticut .. 70 
At N amatskccfet 40 I 

At MoxifTet 8, '~ 
At COOKie it - 120- ?" 

At Setonct • ii· 90 
~ 

1439 

·CH A P. 
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C H ,A P. Ill. 
• ' \11 J t, : 

From the dilTolution of the charter in '16,86., 
, until the arrival of the provincc~ha:rteri in 1{);92. ' 

16861\ p. Dudley's fhort adminiftration was net Y~ry 
1. ~ grievo~·. The houfc of deputics, indeed, was 
intireJy laid afide, but the.people, the tilne bciag thort, 
felt'little or no effect from the -change. 

, ,MA .. 
t '<,' _ 

. • " r have forbore writing co your grace, Ilntil I have bee~ 
lome time in the place, to fee }low the people here would demean 

• themfelves under'this neVi gPvemmenr. At myfirft arrival, I mec 
with outward exprel'lions oT joy and fatisfaaion, and many kemed 
well pleafed at tlie change, ha~inz been ftruck with a panicle fearr 
upon the apprehenfions of Col. Kir1c's comitt~ hither to be' their 
governor; but finding a c:optmifiion direfled t~ ,a gentleman a~Ong~ 
themfelves, the then governor and mmpany, growing hu-dy, b.!
gan, by their minifters, to tempt Mr. Du~1Cy not to accept ot 
IUs Majeftyfs commiffion to be preudent, hoping th ·reby to' tDn
tinue the Jovemment amongft themfefves; ~t that fHlin,'th~' 
they adjourned the m~lfg of,their genera1 afl'el!lbly to the sd,'of' 
Oaobcr next, ~ broke up WIth hopes, that, ether by fome It'D..!. 
Ilappy accidents in the alFaus of ihte at home, or (om~ di1(entiOhf 

raifed by thei~ "artific:es among t~e members in this new ~Yenl
ment, they mi,ht preva!l Co far as to ctiJfolye this conftiiitti&rt; 
and reaft'ume the government, whi(1). to a,c:ompliih, they are vert 
folicitous.---Of a p'refident and, 13 ~embers of ~he council, there' 
IS only myfel£, fmc~ Mr. Mafon's departure for Engl~nd, durt is
of the "~hurch,or tngland. It \Vll$ n~ver:in~nded, tliat the char~ 
fhould be {upported -by myfelf and fQme few others Qf oUr tbmttlii': 
nion. I humbly. re,\lrefent 'to your grace, that the three meetitlg-' 
ho,!fes in ,Boft~n, might pay twenty, fhilIings a week each. ouf o~ 
theIr ooptrlbutlons, to,waras derraytng of our, c~,urc? .charges, ~1HI,t, 
(am beU'lg leG per annum than 'eacn of' their mtndters receive. 
Thus mll'ch' relating t() the ':iffirirs of our churclt. . That of our' 
ftate lhtle differs. Moft Jiart of our Chief oBiters. as juftiees' af 
peace, &c. are congregational men, nOt tbo.e three thuircb or 
England men are oJlicers' in 'the militia, 'fo that, in the ,main, 'I caD 
only afl"ure your Grace, that the perrons onty, and aot thepem-
JDeIlt, is 1:haDged." RmltI. IlIler If) 4,Pp .. './ Cat. i , 

, Mr. 
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. MR~ Dudley, having made Randolph trumpeter of hiSI68~ 
attachment to tho prerogative and anfwered his ends, fOOll 

after grew cool towards him. Randolph, in return, vilified 
Dudley, in a great wmber' of JeutTS he wrote to London 
-about a month after his arrival; which letters, or toe copies, 
are'prtfen'ed 1'. ,Mr. Stoughton was Mr. Dudley's chief 
confi4C!ht. He W"ROt fufpeCteP" by the body of the people, 
of being unfriendly, or of want of Lhong attachment to the. 
!dwollS priDoiplea and. to the eadcfiaftical conftitution of 
tbecouDtry..ancl·his compliaoce. in taking a 1hare in the· ad~ 
mioiftrMion, .. cbal:itaWy .fuppofed ~o bet at leaft in part, 
for the rake of keep. out eppre1fors and tyrants •. Mr .. 
DOOley profe1fcd as great an attach~ent to the intereft of 
me colony ·a ..... Mr. Stoughton, and was very defirous of 

Mr. Dudley's ~uunifflOn made: him. prefident of th~ council fcit 
Ualradiuf~tl B&>:t New.H~pfuire and Main, and the Naragan.~ 
let ~untry., qr Ling's, provmce. William Stoughto~ was named 
deputy prefident. Simon Bradftreet, Robert MaCon, John Fitz.Win
thiop. John Pync:hon, Peter Bulkley, Edward Randolph. Wait 
Winthrop. Richar4 Wharto~, loh~ Uther. Nathanael Saltonftall. 
Bartholomew 9~ey, Jona~n. 'J;'yng, Dudley ~radftreet. John 
HiDks, an"- "Eawar4.Ty'!,g were ~amed ,?f the counpl, not by repa. 
r* ~artants, or by' mandamus, but all In one commifiion. 

Befides the prefident, ~tou~ton, Bulkley, Pynchon. Gidney, 
.ud TYJlJ .~ bl=en pC the alMants before. N. Saltonfl:all. who 
~as alfo tn the commi1lion, appear#. once to cxcufe himfelf, having 
• few day, .before ~ken the oath. of affiijant, The rvernor. Mr. 
Bradftreet, was alfo named, ·and the preJideut, wit th~ council, 
waited u~ him at his houfe, the 14th of May. immedhltely upon 
opening the. com,miffion; b,:"t he made feveraI ex(;ufes, and did noc 
accept. His fon. Dudley Brad1l:reet, alfo rcfufed. 

t Randolph writes to onc of the nobility. by Mr. Dudley when 
be WODt to England asent for the colony. " Major Dudley jsa greac 
.. oppofc:r of the fachon, againd which I have now articled to his 

• Ie Majelly.tt Oaober 27. 1686, he writes to the Archbilhop ot 
Canterbury. .. I have taken care to inform myfelf how the money I. ht over here (or evangelizing the Indians is diCpofed of. Here , 

... are fCYetl perWD.. called commiffioners, or trufteet, who have 
.. the {ole management of i~, the chief of which are, Mr. Dudley 
II ollr prelident,a man of a bafe, fervile, and antimonarchical prin • 
.. eiple, Mr.,Stoughton of the old leaven, Mr. Richards .. a man 
II not to be nufted in public bufinefs. Mr. Hinkley, a rig:d inde. 
II pendent, and others like t(' theCe." .&c. 

. 7- ~ retaining 
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1686retaining their favour. A letter, the day'he d.ema~~ the 
government, to -Mr. Mather, then the mmifter,otthe 
greateft influence in the c<?lony, is a proof of it.·:', TJu: 

. people were not fo charitable as to believe.him fill~e. 
However, there was no moleftation to the churt:h~lJ:Of 

--th~ colony, bu~. they co~tinued botu' worlhi~,~n'~:~i~ci
pltoe as before. The alfaU'sof,the tbwns were 11~W1fc 
managed in t~e tame manner as formerlY. . '. '.: 

TH I! III courts of juftice were continued upon,th~JQrmcr' 
plan, Mr. Stoughton being at the head of thCIll.' __ "trials 
were by juries as ·u(ual. Even 'in the court of ad~aJty, 
the trfals were by juries; but, as' the jurors, w.ere retu.rned 
by the madIll), very diffe~ent verdi~s y!~re &iv~.n!_'fT~ 
what would' have -been gtven, undcir the former aduu
niftration. The prcfidenr, as ordinary,. took art· m!tters 
of wills and adminiftrari~nS into his ow~ h~nd. :tn 'g~~~ra), 
the former Jaws 'and eftablifhed cuftoms, fo far ti., 'refitted 
to judicial proceedings, [cern. to q~~,e been _~~~.i{fu~e. 
'althoug~ the government which framed: ~bem 1~"(~lf
folred •. Mr. Dudley confidered hIW(e1f, ,as ~pom~d to 

.preferve t~e affairs of the colony fro~ confuuQn' until a 
governor arrived, and' a ruTe o( admi.hi~ratiori ~~uld be 
more fully fettl~d.· T~e ·nec~ffitr.0~, ~t~e thi~g\jl:!~i~ed 
th~ for~r ~agl~rat~s .. n ~onunulngll fo' Jong ~ ~t2~l did, 
to e~erclfe authorIty, aithough, the Judgment ag~,.thc 
c~~.~~r .h~d ~e~ declared in fo~m.; ot~~r~fe,. ~?'~~cf;thc ' 

, ~ ) ~ 'i' '''~I'!\)era • .alld dear Sip, . J. /I' , • , n ,; .l.. .... 

. ". I~fC ·tJiihlnQ{Ili.ngi;wirh .. full, iettntioo. to wai~-1Qn JOa by 
· .~ :~h~ of. the clqc;k, .. bc;f04'~ I had "~Pf l4;,~~.~, Py. !l" forward. 
~c and am forry to. ~nd you from home •. ,I.am vCQ' fQ ~~?,~" what

" II roever, be the dfue of the prefent hurtY. for'my de tM)~~r at 
!~,~od"~ ·.a"d1lIlUIIOt- be happy if it do-not iJ.ottriI\i' 1!:btTeI' 

· ~f[!!,,~:)!9llJ f4V~d.l"Y:ice·tQ JhUl¢h as,I1D'fIf ...... ·oJIlcl ~y 
", an. QP~ort~ty.Witn ¥pJJ.., .thi" e:veniuc i.f ppJJibl~ , ~'! ~ ~ 

• U 'dungs QfD}Y foul I have'thefe many years hung u~Dl'0Qr ftpa, 
• (K'liIs(I ~v't~ lfl611 ~;Mid lin' Civil things am defirous you 'iiXayt knoW' 
'If·UJu ·.aBlplabme& 1liiy ~1Ub1l!l of proCedurct; od' that' tJilyJtDay 
~. ~(~f¥.loty'9{Y!i»U.,,I:.J '\' , J;', • "; " LIIu' 

". Prodl 1~IPi <?~n .~Oqc.c;. ., . :, 6ir.; YOllr ~!!IIVanG l ' ,. 
" May lith, 86.. '.. . . '. 1; DUDLI!Y. 

- .... (ame 
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fame a t!lJ~~Itrat1~,l1i ' tn, -tnglanc:i, whi,c:h had caufe'd thein686 . 
chatter to 6ie' vac,aced, r~hey would undoubtedly have been 
cal ed to aitfwer, Bilt' their authority was weak. Mr. 
Dlldiey wt! ~s ,t6" his friend Randolph: Sept. 1685." '.I . 
" fUPP9Je ft cannot qe thought expedielJt or fafe to let the, < 

" goverl'lment h~re be at fuch fhang,e uncertaintieS, as it 
" mllfrnee'ds e; ~p~11. hi~'l'1ajefly's ple~~ure ,~ 'known."~ 
~ON ECT I~UT,. ,~limouth, ~n~ ~nqdr ~n~~d>,~ontinued 

thelf forme r ad III Irpftratio,n. Mr .. pud tey"ha~ fOlI}e dif
pure with Plimou~ h governor ccincerni'ngJ he admiraf~ 
jllrifdittidn, which' ~e claimed as vic~-admiTaJ ,of N~w-
England; but ,i~ ~~mained undetermin.ed. , ,' -

DECl:MBE,~ ~ 9.' ' 1~86, Sir Edm~!1d ~~dros. ,arriy~d. 
at antan<et, ~n the KII,!gfifher, 'a 50 gun f111~, With com-
munon fr~F' ' ~ing ~ame~ fox: , [~e ~ol~~,rn Qlent, o~ r;.t,~
England?:, J~e' ,w~s ,~e fs ?t:eaded. tij~9 _~;rk, : bi.Jt)?r ,~~S 
known1 J? qe Qf a,n .arbJtrary, dIfpofi~1(;>n. J' .He kee~ t\ 
COf e ndence witlilhe c<;>lony, "Yhil£t he was' ~Qvornot of 
New- ork. His letters, then, difcov.er~ n l}(:h O:f 'the 
di~~t6f:u'~T'b(e d~J.?re~e~ :ftate ot ~th~ c~l~ ' prevent~q a ' 
p.r,9~r errur,n. Be JanaeCl at Bofroo the, 20~, amC his 
coinrrulTIon was puolifued the fame day. ' ,' ' 

,8\ ' ~egim;ing of, ,h' s , a~ miniark[ \on 'gave 'weaE~~n-
QU ~em<;pt~ He,' ~ade, hIgh profeffio!1s of (ega~d to 

t t Pl}b1lc. gROd :in'd ~he welfare of the ' people, . both of 
mercMlnts and ptamers, directed the judges to adminifter 
. uftice according to the cuftom Qf tbe plctce~' ;Oniered the 
fotm(!f' efiublifhed rules' to be obferved, 'as to tales and 
d1t~S' 1 'and-'that alHhe colony laws not ircoiifiUC!ntrl, -with 
ij ~§;erAfIiimon 1houJ'd ' be in forfe~' " .,' ~~ ,', " . . :Ij :~ /~I)j 

., ;rrHiE majO£' part of his cOl,loci were men.; w.ho, although 
the, had 'been o~ the m(i)deP3re 'Partyr y~r they' ~ilht'thh~ 
p~P,t: i~ t~reft, and would have' , p~~ '~litd . td : have: ~Ro.~ 

. ~a ~der t~e bId fq,rm 9f govrrfll1)ent ~ I 'II I ~b, ~ g~d 
~e aJ·firrunefs of mind they might .bave,been: (~vi~eable 
k> long as they were permitN:d l ~? h~ld 'theft pra~e~ iii 
4;puncil .' :;, ~lJt their behavior und'et 'tlie oftn:hanet dif
covacd' they had more of the willow than 'or tbe ' oak in 
- '; : Z 3 tbeir 
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168 7their c:onftirutions. Perhaps, if they bad been Icfi pliable,. 
they would have foon ~n difplaced, and others more in
clined to oppreffion appointed in· their iliad·. Sir Edmund 
had no aff'etl:ion for diem. Palmer, Brockholr, Maron, 
Ulber, and Randolph of the council, togedwr with Weft; 
Bullivant, Graham t, and others,who. were not of ·the 
council, were his confidents and advifers. Soon after bis 
ar.rival there appears, by feme loofe minutes, to h.a\'4 been 
a pretty full meeting of the council. Many of them 'I'e

turned home, dnd a few only who lived at or n.ea~.Bofton 
attended.conftantly, and rome of thofe~ompbined.t that the 
goverrior had always three or four of his qcatures tCi) fay 
yes to every thing he propofed, after which no oppo.fiUpn 
was allowed:t. Nero concealed his ,yranDical difpofWon 

• Tl\ere are no public records from t)le difi"olution of .the old char
ter gov~rnment in 1686, until the ref\oration of it in. 168g. If' 
t~c!'e was any book Qf records, it.was fc:aeted ordeI\rClyed., 1 c;:an
not find, upon any of the files, Il lift of Sir 1!dmund's council. By 
a~cid~nt. I met with a lift of tpeir names lipon a defenfive leafJ)£ 
an old colony law book, whiclllift I(uppofc to be gcnulnct vis •. 

Mat. Jorcph Dudley M. Rimrd Wharton. P. Nath. Clark· . 
M. Wm. Stoughton ~: Y. Hodry Courtl~04 Job" ~othil! 
N. Ham. Robert ~ M. John UJher R. Walter Newberry 
N. Y. Anth. Brockholt ~.1\a~. Gidnc;y. R. Joh.Greene 
Plim. Tho: ninkle~ M. JQAa. Tyng R. Richird Aniold 
R. 111. Waite!' Clari N. ,H. J.oh~Itiiiks R •. Job\1 Albo~rr. . 
Con. Rohert Treat M. Edwarcl TyngM. Samuel Shtimptoa 
C. John Fitz WinthMp P. Bamabal Lotl)rop. N. Y. Joim Young 
N. Y. FrandsNicholron P. Wm;Br~fllrd N.Y. Nich. Bayard 
N. Y. Frederick Philipt'c P. Daniel Smith N. Y. John Palm,er 
N. Y. Anthony Baiter Ed •• Randolph. M. Wm. Bro_ 
M. John Pi.chuD .P. John Sptagull . ~. Richard.SlIIidJ. ' 
C. WaitWinL'lrop P)ohn-Wa,lJey C. John Allin •. 

t J aj:Qb Leifier write. to Mr. Brad~et, after t~ revolution. 
that " <:;01. Dongan .. in his time, had ~reaed a Jefllitts col~ge' a~ 
New-York,. under colour of a grammar fchool, apd that Palmer alld 
Graham fel'lt their fons thither for education." Douglafs.. faY', t'hat. 
" Sir Edmund An.dros was a bigotted papift..~ I have met . with. 
no ~vidence of it. . . . • 
. t Randolph to Blaithwait, MilY 21, 1687, ., His Exc;elleocy 

,c has to do with a perver{e people. Here is none of the CounciL 
.. at hand. except Mr. Maron and myfelf. >Mr. 1lrockholt &ad Mr. 
'4 Ulher, who arp~,"" lively for hi. \1ajetl(s ipterelt" 
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IftCft years thari Sir Edmund and his creatures did mORtbs.1687 
Jt was- not loog before the cale of fome who apprehended 
thaafclvea oppreffed came under cohfideration : one of the 
couddl mid them. that they muft not think the privileges 
of EngJiOuDen would follow them to the end of the world; 
'VMs 'ga,e an alarm through the government, and it was 
.wer forgotten. ...~. 

OtvE' of tbe 6rft.as of power, after the change of go.. 
ftMmtnt, was the reftnmt of tbe prers. Randolph waS 
the ficcnfa-. There was not fo much room to complain' 
of tlds proceediog as ,if the prefs had been at liberty before~ 
It only cbanged its keeper, h'avingbcen long under re
bint ~uring. the' former adminiftration. A reftraint upon 
marriages was more grievous. None were allowed' to' 
marry except they entered into bonds with fure:ties to the 
governor, to be forfeited in .cafe there fhould afterwards: 
appear to have been any lawful impediment. Magiftrates 
liD continued to join people in matrimony~ 'Okner, 
pravifion could not immediately be made. There: was 
but one ep.rcopal minifter in the country. His name 
was Ratcliffe. Sir Edmund confidered the congregational' 
minifttrs as mere laymen. Randolph wrote to the bifhop: 
of London, " l prefs for able and fober minifters, and 
~, we will contribute largely to their maintenance. but . 
• , one thing will mainly help, when no marriages fhall 
~, hereafter be allowed lawful but fuch as are made by the . 
•• minHlers of die church of England. tt . . 

• THII,E h.cI been very few inftances of even occalional 
all'emblies for religious worfhip according to the rites and 
ceremonies of the church of England for more· than fifty 
yean. When the commiffiopeFs for King Charles were 
,t Befton in 1665, they h~d -a chaplain with them; but' 
tbere WII no hou{o fw. p~blic worlhip. Moft of rhe in
habitants who \Vel'C \Jpon the fiage in 1686 bad never 
~en a chur~h of England affembly. About that time, a 
fmall number of perfons formed themfelves into a foticty 
.. JAAch !;lad ip,acaf~, ~ we may: give c;rcdi,t (0 Ran~olph, 

-~,\.' i" 
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168,in '1686, to near 4$o~rfohs:· •. The'cgeltwi'l1rJlngfclnd;' ' 
and the geooral-cODJtJiA,tlMit, anf\ftrll CO]. OOtrrpllhdsl:. 
againftthemlin Ji77,lhad declareahhiat'no perfoitS\fltQoWJL' 
be hindcmi from perfomring dime>kt~qt.abcordJng too: 
the dlW'Ch of Enghnd t. This ~as Nlougb to"fmhAWtl: 1 ., 

any Qpcrt dtfcooFagl!menr even' w,JO.t:the . chatter- PeIIWi,; 1:: 
ment continued. When the gdvBn';r' ~d irJall)f oPithe.! J) -

coun.m WCI'C mrml:msof t:he-churc,. of'lrin'glllnd4 it «risk /.[., I 
well ~lle. expea.~ .. bat . .they woold' cOunteriaftOf~OGl 'enw'; :. 
courll8e :the eft"li1hJa~nt arui' ~1h1 ·of·thae·JCrbdrclu" , 
Thell,dida* ·ftOlj> 'lhtre'., T.he' peopld "eJO :lJIlctfiacrtd, '{, . 
that thCfir1lttedn~ouiCstbouJd'be Dlken fromWm:j 1aa(b' .' 
that JMbiic. -worfbip..in.the cangregaciaQ1lJ ·.,1thoutd!1lCJt(..1l ';' 
be toitnlt<:d t ... Randolph imd 1he ihfolenct tb Il"Pqw~ bDkt 
threatau~ gOllcmer:of-FHmoUth'idr mcting taxesfrmbr. 
the quakers for the fupport of the miniftrr in that coloDJf'l 

• .. I have fome time .finc:e humbly reprefented unto your Grace 
II a noadJityofhayUtg a chlll'Ch baitr·i'n· Sobm;' to tccfkvcrbOft'of 
CI the dwr~ of England. 'We have at prefent near'4-oo periOns 
.. who are' daily frequerlters of our church, and as many'mbre 
.. would come over to 'us; but fome being tradefmen, and odlcrs' 
.. of mechaniok.profefiiOlls, ¥e threateneCl' by the C)OJlgregational 
.. men ~o be arrefled by their credi(ora, or to bit, tarned, bdNh" • 
.. their work, if they offer to &:Om~ to our thlfth." . Rimtl. 1.-tIl,-" 
Ahp. oJ (,;tml. 08.27.1686. '..' ' , . ," ~' 

t i~' A difptite happcmed at the grave'OhIClt, Litly. Htllttft the: 
ordertqg of his {~eraI to hiI executor~. ~hey forbad Mr. Rat
cliffe, {ne epifcopal nainmer, performing tWe fen-ice lOr ·banal.: 
Neverthcdefs he beaan. Deacon Frairey interrupted him, 'and:, a 
ftop WllB pat 'to his proceeding< 'Frairey was cimt'plainetiof,i Iitld 
bendes"being bound 'toM. gOIDd btMftCMlt>'io.r 'twelve:mli!)ntlis,t tl: 
was t~l:lugot the proee{s woalcl cod hi .. 100 m"'~8'" Ji ~i · 
I~tftr t~ l+lath .. :r, 8 F.I~. 88. ' ,,' .,' '.,,), :1. ' 

t AlJ)Otlg '<lther COIIlJIb.illts againA- -Sir !.dmund, this''''''' one; 
.. Tha~~e {erYioe of ·the chulfch of Englana' had been ~~ '''to 
.. thcir-'!!lI!l""og.h(7n{~a.J'_' This W'cis liD "'litivOCalIeXprtflifJn'.· sir' 
EJmul)Q.,taeJ, .mace·tife ,of ,n meeting..houfe fot' the church '~ce. 
a~pin{t:lhe \I.;ills uf we' proprietors, hltt after, ,heir feMce waa 
()t'er, a'ld comrcll::d no cor~rcS'atior.alilJ: to join' with'hin,,'! .'In-' 
deed Iuht4r¢attBclil tnrfuut tIp ,the' dodrSJ,if. he was,tefljfed'fJllft~ to 
funi!h1~y.nI.n~,~ho gn"e ,tw.o pence towar-ds~he f\Jitp0rt of 'i;'~
~~~for~!L ~11ler .. ,:vl1ri"atI1X, ch. .. """ .' J 

, ·L·,I;'·,; ,- , • Lt 
~~ 
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brf*rth~li:Jthori...,"Itl1bpcffidod .;.:Bur it was nou687' 
bgzDtWfft1'M JWC>PlC \Tf$.>f*dJror1l 1tlvrir fears of per
f~~ tby?&ifl8d amea S f}lroc:JamatiQn' for'~_gcmes-al tGlc. 
RtlOOI .!jrllht,-dc{fgPlw.s","n· by fomrl, but. the greater 
part f.wJU1o.¢d the.·baic. Scw(ral chun:hrs had agreed to' 
let a,...-,9tci Ut3nkfgi"ing for 'hi! Majdl:yis gracious 
declantmin fpr liberty of c:oFience~ ' .. The governor for- . 
bad ~iltI " 'Jibe (Cifoll IS noc ment'lonrti.. It -mul: be: 
fuppaftd iGdlsft' befn . .this~ . tbat lie looked upon it to be 
the: mpiJpeerGgative ,~ appoint: fucit·d'lYs. 'He lold them 
they Jaoukl."mec:t at tbeir peril, and 'mllE JJe'wooklfend_ 
foididJantO!1guard their meeting-haofes-. Man, mngrt!- . 
garionsragmeilito addrc:f& IhcK-ing. Some pciifoas, , who 
fup~d 'popc;ry ,10 be.· at the bottom.,' ftroogJy 'oppoted I 

the acIcIrCfb .. The late deputy goveroorwas at· fhc had . 
of th~l~) 1; . i, 11' 'V ...... -' , .• '. \ - . :'1; -, .-'~ .}., I:' 

, SWEARINt 
O;J!,,)Wfj.,.,r"!',"'" '·";r I~\'~~'" 

• ~,P."apo .i.t,JlVill be .u .rral'onaWe to'move that-yo., colony 
II fhoaUl.be, ra~d to, pay OUIl mini8cr of the. .church,of EIIgt&a«, 
.. whe-n4hv prellc\u:s ia BQiton,.lUld ft>LI hear him. .not, as· to .ake 
.. the,qlIiaketlir pa.r iay.tIlNOlon)l." .R'ilIlJ.:ltlldT t. Hittltby, Jm" 
22, l6.S6w Tfte Jalc toYd'nOr ·qf flimollth, , Mr; HinkJcy, ·com .. 
plainefl. of thi.t":",OD4 great .griev.an=. that:not~ being· allowed' to • 
make auel·. (0'. tim fup~. ~ .the Dlin~~.tbe 'p~le 'wouldiinlt 
into barbarifm. Sir Edmund writes to him, March ),1687. , .. I
II am ~tlll~ fur~td YOIl:lhould iKuc . fbrth. fq' C!xtraardinary . 
.. a W3Jlll'JlJl~'M is ,now Dt()llght . lI01Jle. , "ndClr <ynur hand and ·fe" • 
.. datethlwo!udt of. Dece.r p"I\, ~':rrnu:h ·,ntlfiai.en: aqd atUtmtng 
.. (fol p,,),mcIJrMf yOlJr Mllfor}.e-xttajuQioUlly to~hlmand dif-' 
" trefUo ~,_e ~ .. be.pels flf this Majdfty's flol#Jjelts •. · Oat of 
.~ re~.,d. 1O"yQU. I nave<,ut,& ftop·ro the ¢xeciItion' thereof, that; . 
•• nel~ tht. ~lhthld oQQr yt). lIla.y be expafed. " Hoping you· will 
.. be mindful of the Itation you are in, {or his- M.jc1ly's. {ervke, 
II and, (he q.wt Clf· his·{uhjelt~. that they be, CBCl amufed or·trou
.. ble" Ity:JDi&l".II~iofls:. ot dtndeflinc illegal' pradicea.'!' &c. 
Mr. Wiij ,rd YAl~.s. fO Mp. Mather, Jlaly I~, 1688, 4' Difcourage
.. tf,eq.., -QpOn ,the ·hearts ,of. the minilhlu _ increafe, by reafoil that 
.. a li"Q.lio!J1I people tako ·the advantage of a. liberty to with-hold 

... mai.u4,naDRc frolll·thcm.'~ , 
t "(ll~~~, to an aiJdrff, to his Majefty, I do humbly pro

pound aa4 clelire. ,th~nl.\, .. o.i.t.ion, be made of the proclamation for. 
a genera.l t0leration. ' 'There wit) bc no need of touching upon it in 
~c lc:a1l, aqd I ~ dued many dangerous rocks will be fhunned 
.. .., . '. ~l\~rebr \ 
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THE .HISTORY 0.,· 

,fi-7 SWEAJ.tNG bf tim book, which. had. never been prac. 
tired, was now introduccc4 aad. fucli as . .fcruplcd, it were 
finod and imprifoned. , . , ' :;. 

THE fees to aU officers, under. the charter, ,bad been 
very IoV{. They are generaU, fa where th~. are, ,eft .. 
blinled by tile people. tTnder the new admiBiftrari~ they 
were exorbitant. Fifty fhillin8S- was the common fee for 
probate of a will. The governor was thefupremeordinary, 
and acted by ~imfelf· ~ except a few montbs,whilft he was 
at New-York and in the caftero country, when Mr. Dud
lety wu his deputy t. It wuagreat burden upon widows 
a~~ diildren who lived remote, to be obliged to (:ome tQ 
Boftp,n for-every part of bu6.nefs relatiye to the fc:ttlements 
flf'dlates. The fees of all other omrs were complained 
pf as oppreffi~e. The harpies themfelves quarrelled abo~ 
their fhare of the prey.' Randolpb, who from .his com-. 
~imon of fecretary~ expected all the clerk{bips in the 
~untry, complains that Weft, who [eems at firft. to hay~ 
been a deputy oqly, r4D a",ay ",ith ~ t~oufand a year-of 
~s d~s t." . '. -r 

BUT 

thereby,. For my own P;u:tl I do more dread the confequences 
dlereofthan the execu~9n oftho{e"penallaws, the only wall againA 
popery. We may, without breach of charity, conclude the popifll 
cp~nfels are laid deep: Time will {he"! ~ore. God Almighty 
b~iJg them to nought." Dtmf"~b Itl MII,her. ~ Nru. 87- ' 

Dougla{s rays, "they were not politicians fufficient tc) penetrate 
into the wicked and p'er~iciou. contrivance of tb;at toleration.'~ 
V. I. p. HO. . ~ . . . . .. 

• He introduce<l the forms ufed in ~e fpiritual c:out: proriDa 
~i1ls, granting adminifirations, &~. which farlQs have. retaiacct 
in the feveral c~ties ever fmce. - Before his· time, bpdt preba.tes -
~r wiJls and granting adminiJlrations_ ill; po~nt of (or~ were very. 
lOofe and uncertain. ., . ..,' .. ..•. . 

t There.was a commiffion or deputation CO Mr. Hinkley, to be, 
J~dge of the prerogative c:ourt for Plimoilth colony, ana I {"ppofc. 
~thers to Connetlicut, Rhode-Hland, and' New~Hampfhifc:, blJt willi 
were fent to Bofton fur nnal probate, and in li,ke manner admini: 
Ilrations, if the ellate exceeded sol. Hilllley ttl Blaitb<wail. 

t Randolph f;u:med his office to Weft, !Which cal1.fed the 1a4 m.CD
rioned to exaa much greater fees than the former had done. 
1fi1l11'J'slIlttrltlBlaitbrwail, '/_11128, 1687' ' 

llandoJpll's. 
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BvT the gmueft profit arofe from patents for Iands.168~ 
The charter being vacated, the people were told that their., ~ 
titles to their eftates were of no value. The expreffion in 
vogue was that "the calf died in the cow's belly.'· Be
'des,- tile genera}, court h~d Dot made their grants under' 
abe fcal of the colony. ,This w~ reprefen~(i'as a notable. 
~ea, whicb po&mOA and improvement couLl not beal. 
Howc!wr, it. made publi~ that aI1 who would aclcnow
Wp. die infufticiency of their title deriv.ed from the for~ 
_~ernment, by petitioning for, new patents, fhould be 
qeieIed upon Tcafoaablc terms. The fe~ for the pat~ 
variedaccordiAg to circ~mftance_both of perrons an~, 
c8:aae.. In. the cOIl,lplaint to, King J ames it is aHedged, that 
i~ fees. of fome amopn~d tQ fifty pounds. Prudence 
~ ufed. Mens titles were DOt queftioned all at once. 
Had this lxen the cafe, according to the computation then 
mad~, aU the pcrfooaJ eftate in the -colony, would not havc 
paid the charge of the new patents. So~e that had been 
moft attached to the old adminiftration were among tho 
6rft who. were dlreateIied. I find a petition of Samuel, 
Sewall, who had been a magiftrate(afterwards chief juftice) 
for confirmation of his title to a valuable iOand in Boilon 
harbour (Hog iOand.) In a letter to a friend, a than time' 
after. he laments his compliance. ~bere are many bun~ 

• 
Randolph's own letters fhflW this to have been the cafe. .. Weft: , 

extOn, what fees he plea.fes, to the great' oppreftion of the people. ' 
and renden the prefent rvernmeat grievous. I have wrote YOIl , 

the want we have of two or three DQDeft attomies, if any fuch 
thing in natore. We have but two, ODe is' Mr. Weft's,creature. 
Came with him from New-York, ani drives all ~ ... hjm j he aI{~ 
takes extravagant fees, and for want of more tlae country cannot'. 
avoid coming to him. I have wrote Mr. Blaithwait the greatoe_ 
ceBity of judges from England. I know the~ are fome loyal gen.' 
tlemeD and able lawyers who have not praaice. The judge. with 
as, being now three, have three hundrea and ninety pouners a year: 
betwem them all, bdidel their fees, which they make very eon.' 
fiderahle to them. Now two will ferve our oeeafions. They ought: 
t,o be of the council, and their fal~es 'made up fo.r hundred pOQJlcb 
a year apiece, they well deferve It." RaiD""" PWt.1. '].". 24, 
•687. " , ' , 

drccl ' 
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1687dred petitions o~ the fame kind upon the file. Some 
favorices looked with an cnvi.ous eye upon fome of he . 
beft cftates, efpecially where the property wa in a town 
or company. Ape "tion of Capt. Hmchinfon and others ' 
labored, altho'.lBh th . r tide was origirlally derived frotn 
the Indian fach ms and proprietors, and the lands had been 
long poifcifcd and Iinproved. One of the beft iOands in 
New-England, in ?limomh harbour, called Clark's Hland, 
from the name of the perCon who firll: landed th re, had 
been appropriated for (he benefic of che poor of the toWn. 
This was granted co Nathaniel Clarl~, who had been fecre
tary of that colony, and was afcerwclr is of Sir Edmund's 
council,and oneof his greJteft tools . R n !olph petitioned 
for half an acre of land, to be taken out of the Common in 
Bofton, for a houfe lot. The anfwer given (0 it doe:. nOI: 
appear. In the latter part of tlie adminiftration, p [I i os 
multiplied greatly, and property became every day mote' 
and more p.recarious t. This was not the only mv fion of. 

th "1' 

• " Awful and conliderable change~ have attended', ~qQl'~~~ 
" mo~th fince your dcpa;ture from tIle Gu~net. by r~4~C¥~, :~f t~i1 
u· mot.lOns about Clark's Ifland. The commIttee choren Q.bout,t~, 
" afF.ur were at fo mu~h charge as necefiitatcQ Ollr peopl,~'~Q~E· II, 
" by fr.e Jlnd voluntary fubfcriptions, tv reiOlbur{..: t~I;tn.) ~ 
" vote ~e fecuri!1g fame lands titt thf money w~s p·#.,t~. ! f#'J~ 
" For thIS, Lorkln tctches the comOl!ttee. with a Wilt, j:~~e&r 
" that they had rcfvlvcd and ra,ifcd nloney upon his Maj~jIj~.~Rw 
U jects contrary to law, and the t0wn -l;lcrkA goJly ~e"'';~I~·,tt9~'i 
" for call.ing fa. the vat;: ,' and Mf. ~Vi{\';'all, · for writ i~gj~~· . - .'-.. 
" per, paId :three pounds fev, \l flll!hngs eac~l, bel'idc~ <r,P:YJ .S~ 
" and all mne arc bound O\'er to the fupcnor court at SO all. 
" where they Ilre like to be confiderably lined, befides all colts 
,,. of court," &c. J. COllon's Imtr 10 M<lthcr, Plimolllh, JII!J 9. 
1688. . . ;' j:" 

t I lind the following letter on this fubjcCl; flam the l .. te .goftr1lb'" 
to a perfon of note. . .. . ', . o,j, ~,. 

" Honoured Sir, ;: : : t-
t' I lMve been fa interrupted lince you wa, here, that -1,il:MIJ 

n~t begun any matter of argllment to prove our ri~ht ,zd'tide'OJ. 
0,," lud,., 'nor can it well .bcs done, until all their obje&iOlls',,, 
known, nor do I think I can add allY thing which 13 not ' in 'tOOI" 
ow. r~oughts. The ~rief heads t.hat are in m.:y prefen~ thoughts 

, ,.," lU:e-
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metr property. Thcgoyerltor. with.four 01' five of ~'his'l687" 
(GM,cVt ~_-'Whae ra'lC&y tIM, thought' propu. :This-'th\::: 
~ ,ompJt.i~· of, "as iheir grr-ateit grievan(Z.~, They , 
tlt~htlthc:m1elfttintided to,the libtrties and immunUics 
oftr.~ .J¥l;m8ur-' bom'EnghOi fubjeas, ,and thatcoldC
qUC",lfl1lO IDOnics ought -to be raifed .from them' but by 

I 

aor ed .. IeWfth. ' t1t. 'Thc '..,aut of tlic council of Plimouth to the 
As itlc~ .114 daeir alfoc:iata. 2dl,. T1Jc King" coonaiioa 
to t ~ .~cl, t\Venty 1!'0~' ~d their affigll', impoweria~ ~cm. 
in" ~at court. to dlfpofc of the lands CQ thc beft advalltagc of 
thi ;edple 'and plantation, which we have done. and know not 
111 ..... it lIetlllt, if it wu to bc donc agaill. A tecond right and 
ciflC';",0II1 purchat;l &0. thellldian. of thcir right. which c~inly 
wu fomething. Jdly. Ollr polI'cffion Illd improvcment for almolt 
finy years. If diis will not givc right to land in a wilderncfs, where 
Dtittier tlic King 1I0r any Chriftian bad cver any property, I know 
Del .hat will., Thi only olajcaion infiftcd llpon. tbat I hear of. i. 
-., oar.laD~ were not granted under the feal of the CQmpany. 
J\Dt Nqr wu it necclI'ary that fo it /hould be. 1ft. Ollr patent doth 
DtIt reqaire' it, bllt leaves thc manner of difpofing to ellr liberty l _I" therc any law of England that reqnires us here, in this cafe. 
to grant lands linder the feal of the company, nor is it necelI'ary for 
proprietors of lands in England (0 to do. It is trae, where land i. 
CODY9ed by deed. a feal is elI'c:ntial; bllt it may be done as well by 
I1ftfy and feifin, without dced or other writing, as the law boob 
.tit lis'!' and copyholden in England have no other cvidence for 
_iilaad. but the court,roll. or 'a cOFY of it. When William the 
CODqaeror made himfelf maller of thc fand, he gavc a great part of 
it to hi. nobles and followcrs, but without any feal. for there was 
DOpe ufed in England many (cores if not hundreds of years after. 
which dlews it is no ftrange thing to convey land without feaL Ani 
if th8te fboaJd have been an error or omi1lion, yct fecin~ the grantor 
alld ~antees judged it good. and reft~ fatis6cd thereUl. who 1hall 

• ~iioq it. or hath any thing to do with 1t 1 I am, ' 

" Sir. YOllr willinz fervant in what may •• 
S. B." 

'Ct In point of eqllity. Our great fllfferings, mft and taft, and lofa 
e( fo many livcs to maintain ollr own rigbt and the King's intereft. 
anti the vaft cbargc wc "vc been at in private and public building. 

,aDd imprOvemC1ltl, ought to have a juft cOllfideration. Would ic 
.at frcm a irange thing, that a piecc of ground in tlte wiJ~c:rnef •• 
.. worth five fuilling., bllt by buildings, &c, worth five .hundred 
'pallodt, fho\lJd become the K:mg's, I know Dot how. We may be 
I rare (0 jllft • prince wiu oeveullow it.". .. 

their 
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~~r repretentativel. They Iwt,no bo~ of',lw·r.ai.lol\ 
of their,chart« priV'ilcaes in gatera!,; but they ~ n.ar. 
eftI1 under {. ubitr;lry a prinel, they. fhouJd _aHowed a 
JaCDUfe of rePftfenratives •• This ,wu amOAg,the mil t-hiDgs 
t~y applied for. Kina- James a4fured .~ .at~, _ 
would· take as much care of New as of 00 Bngla~, ud 
no doubt he inrendt'd to bring his fubjt:aa; iR- both~ under 
the fame rqwlarion. The charges. ef 8overnmc:M, over 
and above the, fees of -the ,fcveral ofliatrJ, were not ex
ceffiye. Under the charter, the falaries·were -below ,the 
dignity of the offices, the Mgheft allowance to tht gover
nor 'Rot eueeding one hundred pounds per &Dnum. What 
falMy Sir Edmund received does not appear., rn.Jecond 
year of his adminiftration, the public charge wlS'gread, in- . 
c:reafcd by a war with the Indians. There was a-generatiP 
mifflOO to the taxes, and the aoeffinents were proporflioritd 
upon the i.,habiwlts of the towns Dy ofic:ers c:hofat ~ 
themfelves. It is probable, this was the reatOn of cora;. 
nuing to the towns fome of their privileges. Every tClWll, 
was fuffered to meet once a year to choofe their officers_ 
bOt alt meetings at Other-times .. or for other p1lrpo~ were 
~rialy forbidden. An intire new model of go. ".v~r.~·~fp 
mtcnded, but there was .nQ~,r.ime ~o perfect it,. J:hq'.lc· 
minutes of a great number of bills, paffedthe coUl\tiL_. 
approv~d by the ~ovemor, b';'t ftt,e bills themtel?e~ ~ loft. 
The old. laws 01 the colony feem to haveco"t~~. ~c 
rule for the .. adminiftration of ju{\i.ce, except ,.hem,. 
were fuperfeded' by any' new edias .. Mr. [)ottley-rand· 
Mr. Stoughton 'were twa Of the judges of the fuperior' 
court, and neither of them difpofe:d to go to the: CJtr~1 

• rc Let me alfyife not to rcprefcnt aay thing by way of co.plaiDt 
to his Majetl,. for tilat, I fear, will do us more hort chaD gOod. 
My letter by Belcher may be of u(e, to Ate" our friends whf we 
(applicate his Majefty to confirm UI m our potreftiobs, and to. 
grut UI me (ame privileges which other of his planmioDI an 
Dot denied, Yiz. a ge.nerar aBembly. without wbic:h our cobdition 
i, linl~ infuior to abfolace flavery." D~rtjirtj t. NfI'WlU. ul 
01l.8S. 

which 
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wbich:fome Olhcrs of the cwncil .ifhod,~for -. '1:« ' ... 68, 
pr-tdmas were more formal ria. ~ had wen. ' , 

trAit 'monies, applied for the propagatiOD ~ me ppel 
~ f the Indiaps, amounted to 6z ar feven iwnckal 
pounds.klieg per anoum. which continued to be inrrufted 
witb fome,of the old magiftratcs and minifters. Mr.Boylct .. 
who bad been long g(wcfloor of the corporation i~ Eng .. 
land, was a very moderate churchman, and moil: of the 
members. were diifentera, or favourers of the caufe. The 
acbbi8lop of Canterbury promifed Randolph t that a com
miOioalhould be direCted to fome perfons to audil and. 
rcporl the accounts of that money. The legality of fuch 
a c:ommi8ion, it ~ng:CODtrary to the charter of tbe oor
porllioo t might hav¢ becnqueftioned, perhaps, with as good 
_OD as the legality .f the royal order,. which his grace 
aad the iz bilbops foon after very juftl"Mufed to obey. 
One WOtl1d think, that merely a Qiffercnce of place fhould 
nat make the fame meafure, towards EngJifb fubjetb, ap;
pear rcaaH1e in the one: cafe, and Ibinary ud oppreffive 

\' . 
• .. W. exctllflDCl)' tri. all ways to .brinl the people to quit. rents. 

I. ~.a l,iuld time will try what our new judge •• Dudlcy and 8toagb .. 
II toa. wiD (ay, wben either Indian purcbarcs. or grant. from tho 
.. gcDeral coait are quelliooed before them .. • Rlla"lph', Jnttr tfl 
~1CH.1 .. ,¥r"ll, t68,. . 

t Mr.,jJoyl, died in 1692, aad wal (acccccl~ bv Mr. Tbqmp¥Jft. 
:t .. The poor Indiap. (thofe who are called mlnillers) come f.ocl 

•• comphin to Mr. Radcliffe, our wnHler. that they have nothing 
•• alJow.d· :"'e'" We ba.c fpoken to the commilliOllers to have 
.e fqpao·a1lP*fJlc:a .for tMm. I\n we'c: ... get is lbe proIQife of a 
II, ~.~ againll win~r; Qd they WQuld nqt fui'u' AarQD. /loft 
II' IncfitJi preacher. who can read, Kngli~ yery well, to havc • 
'f bible ·.Im the common prayer in it~ bat tOolfit away Irom him • 
.. I hambly prefume to remind yoar grace of your promife to me 
.. 1IIbeil in ·England. that a com million Jhoulct-he dir.aecl' to fom. 
•• pcrfaaa.~ uacontcrncd. ta audit aad report their accounti. of 
.. ahat _onoy. We WIllt aoocl fchoolmahra.) noDO here' belDg 
.. allowed of bar of ill priaeiples. Tho mone}' nOW cOliverted u~to 
.... pi .... 01: wor(e ora. will be {uficioDc to fet up good aDd plIWic: 
". 1ic1loGle., ud provide a •• intenance fOr·iml'.miniier. who now 
•• .Jives .gpo. a fmall cootribauon. Wo ar.e yCC forced to mnt 
.. in bis own boufc." RAid. 01106. 28, 1686. I, Arcl;6f1-1 ,/ 
Wr.Iri.':1' 

in 
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1681in the other. The archbHhop either altered 1m fentimenrsf 

or was diverted by gr~&ter affairs from purfuinghil deign. 
168' THE Indians upon the frontiers, in the IWnmel' of 1688, 

renewed their boftilicies. . A . garrifon had been .' kept . at 
Pemaquid, but it was no fecurity to the ' fca«end 'facde
ments upon tbe frontiers. The go.-ernor, f-rom a fJftju.- . 
dice againft the late ·adminiftration, by whom, without 
fulliciePt grounds fOT it, he fuppo(e!d the Indiatls bad 
been treated , with too great fe9etity, if not injtatic~t 
refolved to try mild meafures, aDd endea~r to win 
them by good words and f mall courtefies. Randolph, 
writes to William Penn, Nov.9, 1688, " This barba-
" rous p«>ple, the IndiaAs, were nenr civilly tmued 
" by tbe late government, who made it theidadi ,i.to 
" encroach upon their Jands, .and by degrees to · drift 
" them out of .. 1. That was the groufl'is:a.l me be-
" ginning of the laft war. . His exceUency:bas" OM 118 
" taken other meafures with them. I hope d.pIWI ..... 
~, cion and _ tbe Indiana confiCilaace iP the pcrnur'l fa'fOl' 
" to fuch as fhall fubmit, may ~put a ftop to their prefent 
" rage. JJ Caftine, a Frenchman, who lived.«rnens- thc 
Indians at Penobfcot, made profeffion of. friendlbip_ :the 
Engli~; but was fufpeCled to be a {alfe friend~:aiId to 
flir up the Indians againft them. His tndi19hoafe-was 
plundered this year, whilft he was 'abient fmm it, which 
he rightly charged upon .the ·Englifh. The'lndians in
formed fome of thei( captives that CaftineJurnifhed evay 
Indian who engaged againft the Englifh with a pound of 
powder, two pounds of lead, and a quantity of tobacco. 
Some cattle, belonging to the inhabitants of,Nor.Pl.'far
mouth, having been killed by Ihe )odiaat, a jutlice of 
peace, - Blackman, feized a party of 18 or 20 IDldiana 
at or near Saco. Reprifals were made the 5th Sept. and 
one Henry Smith and his family taken at New Daf'Qloudi ; 
and the next day. Edward Tarklrand hB family were 
taken from the fame place, and all carried-to TacoDTlett, up 
Kenebeck river, where they found nine captives taken from 
the lower parts ' of the river. ' The Indians killed divers 

. of 
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, ahbefec:aptives it! theM: frolicks, ,as appears by Smith's 1688 
~iUrion~ wh:HIJIde.his eftape from them -. Sir Ed~ 
mundwaubenlc NQw .. Yorkt., Upon his return toBofton, 
be ordered tbe IodiaOlt ,which Blackman bad feizcd, to be 
ftleafecl. Tbc Indians returned fe-vera! Englilh captives in 
n:~baoge. The aoth of Ottobel' he publilbed a procfama • 
. Iion commanding dae Indians to fer.at liberty his Majefty's 
fubjeas, lacely taken by tbem, and that·rUth Indians, as 
bid been adually..concerned in.the murder of any of his 
. Maiefty'. filbjeds, 1bwld furrcnder lbcmfelvcs by. the 
I nh df November, to anfwer for their crimes, or Olher~ 

" wife be purfued and proeecde<l againfl with the Utll1Qt\:. fc .. 
.... y; al\d aU that. were innocent were aUowod to 'Jive 
... the EngJUh' JOWOI if they defired it, and all perrons 

- were to t~ nOlite • and conform themiCJYeI accordingly • 
. The Indians tRated.thc·proclamation wi&hCOAtempc~ The 

!' . ·EnFfA, beiag laid under reftraint, were more unWC than 
. if war had been publitly declared. 

THa people in generlll, as has been obttn:ed, were pa~ 
.... tieat under the new gQverllftlent. . There. arc a few inftances 
.... of,profeQJlion fOfoCQIl&empt of, or oppoDtion to, the au· 
• d,orK)1.r One John Gold of Tops6eld.~3.s.tm('d andcon-

Yiacd~ . by. vcrdift of a jury, .of treafoublc .words,. what 
L./rhe,·_. iJ.not,$entionc:d, :andr.6rmUifty pounds, &c. 
~ Mr. Afflcton of Ipfwich~ who·lwl:bcen.an aiijbmt,.and 
-, Mr •. Wifetfie mi~J: bf .'hat..t~wn,. .;were impribnec\ t . 
... •••• ". ~ ;:, ,:-:, ~'I~ .1'" .',' ,!' .. ~:' " 

'1. ;!p·,Nr, lIfeaI,e ~~B~f.es &M irlt:bl@odJ~~l~dt: .t:c;nvafds, at 
•. J,'l~"y'ar.mo"th.·. . 

. t MaroD, one' ofhis cOllneU, died, in tne 'journey to York with 
SirEdmUnd, at·B{opas,·· .' ..... ..' "" 

,S Thil .. the puniOunent. foI: relUlUhatinlfi in :m.Udrefs • 
...-mJl tb,= taxes.as a ~vy grievana:. f~ an addrcfs beU1lt.pre
~.about thi$ ti,fe.. Tht;felea.men ofIpfwjch voted, "~That 
.. iIlatm\l~1a a$ it is againft the privilege bf Englith fubje& to 'have a. mODey mfed, rildut meir .wn-co~nt· iii.·1I.i{ alrembly.or"par-

• f' ijaqaoat, tMrc:r.e u.e, wlll.peei&ion tho King, for libcrcy·Qf an 
.. . ..ssi:lIll#}y, ~fGr&; ~y.Jftlke aoy rIPs." ,SirE<lmundcall{ed,tbem 
to be iIriprifoned and linea, fome zo" rome 30, and fome jot a.,!-the 
judges, by himinftrlltled, fhould lee meet tQ determine~ -'!Vllr-,,..'I·W"..r N«'..,.6"llttJ Mifi'ritt, ~(." ....... ~ 

. A a Mr,' 
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,688 Mr. Wife, after the revolution, brought an aaion againft 
'. Mr. Dudley. chief judge, for denying him the benefit of 

. the habeas corpus aCt:. Mr. Mather, one of the minifiers 
. of Bofion, had been a very active perron in diffuading from 
, the furrender of the charter. and puhlilhed reafons againft 

it. Randolph frequently mentions him, in his letters, as a 
faB:ious perfon. He behaved with fo much prudence, as 
to give no room to take hold of any part of his conducl. 

· A forged Jetter was therefore forwarded, in his name, by 
, way of Barbados. dire8:ed to a perlon in Amllerdam. but 
· intercepted an,d thewn by Randolph to Sir Lionel Jt"nkins, 
who was, refleCt:ed upon'in the letter. There were many 
patragesin favor of Fetgufon, Lord Shaftfbury, Oates,&c. 
all which' mufi have made the writer obnoxious to the 

· King and his minifiers, and raifed a prejudice againll the 
· country.. Sir Lionel either fufpeCt:ed the forgery, or 
: treat~ the thing 'With contempt, afking whether it was 
• that ftar-gazer- wrote ir, fo that Randolph miffed his aim. 

Mr. Mather, two or three years after, being informed of 
- the danger he had been in, exculpated himfdf in .a letter 
1 to a friend. and charged the forgery upon Randolph or his 
· brother. This letter coming to Randolph's knowledge, 

, . he brought an attion of def.olmation againft Mr. Mather, 
: and laid his damage at five 'hundred pounds. The jury 
· gave the defendant cofts. But Randolph, I know not how, 
was bringing a new atl:ion for the {arne defamation. Me. 

· Mather's friends advifing him of ir, he- kept concealed to 
avoid the fc:rvice of the wrir. About this rime, (orne of 
the pritlcipal men of the colony flattered themfelves, that 

: they might obtain a partial· relief, by a reprefcnration of 
. the.ir gric:vl!.,nces to the King. ali~ Mr. Mather was thought 
· a proper perron to be their agtntor meffenger, and he em
: barkt"d in the night and in ~fguif~. The fervice of Ran
· Golph's writ wcu~d hIYc prevented .his voyaget • 

.. Mr. Mather.hadjoltt»efOttpublllhl!d adifcou'fe upollcomets. 
t Mr. M ather failed in A p,j I 168d, 80m.: of hh c:hllrch carriecl 

him aloarJ ill theai£'lt in di{,uifl' •. 
. THERE 
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THERE feems to have been but Iictle room to hope Ib88 
for fuccefs. King James was making daily advances to
wards dc:fpotifm in England. It was not Jikdy that he 
fhould confent [0 any dc:gree of libtrty in the colonies. 
Sir Edmund knew too weH the difpofition of his mafter~ 
to give himfel( any concern about the complaints preferred 
againft him. There were two perfons in London at'that 
lime, who had been affiftants under the charrrr, Samuel 
Nowd and Eldha Hutchinron. They joined with Mr. 
Mather in a remonfirance to the King. One of the new 
council, Richard Whareon, fenfible of the diftreffes of the 
country, concurred with the others alfo, asappears by his 
Je[ten, bot all was [0 no purpore. At fira indeed a report 
was agreed upon, hy the committee for foreign plantations, 
in which an alfembly was menrioneci, .but Lord Sunderland 
ftrock out that daufe, with his own hand, before the re-
port was prefc:nted·. The inhabitants of Cambridge 
made a particular applicationt, and Mr. Hinkley, the late 

governor 

• Narrative of miferies, &c. 
t Camb(iuge addrefs was in the foaowing words • 

•• To the King's moll: excellent MajeL1:y, . 
. .. The petition and acldrefs of John Gibfon, aged. about 81, anel 

.. George Willow, aged 86 y.ars, as alfb on behalf of their neigh

.. boars the inhabitants of Cambridge in New-England, in m~ 

.. humble wife Iheweth. 
•• That your MajeLly's good. (ubjeth. with milch hard labour 

.. and great dilbarfements, have (Il!xlued a williernefs, bU.ilt our 
•• h~ufes, and planted. orchards, bemg encouraged by our mdubi
•• table right to the foil, by the royal charter' ranted unto tho 
.. firt planters, together with our orR: pllrchafe 0 the natives. as 
•• 31(0, by fundry letters and declarauoas fcnt to the late governc r 
co and company, flOhl hi. late Majefty your l'oyal brother. affu.in. 
•• liS of the full enjoy~t of our p ... perties and po1reffions. as 
.. is, more cfpecially, contained in the declaration lent when the 
•• quo warranto was bflled out againt our charter. But we are 
.. DCCcflitaMd to make this OUl' mOD and COJIlplaint . to your ex
•• cellent Majefty. for that oar tide is now queftioned to our 
.. luct •• by .. quietly pcafl1={fed fer near 60 years. and without which 
II we carmet r.bUtt. Ollr humble adirefs to oar governor Sir 
... Edmund Andros, (hewing our jd title, long ud peaceable 
.. pe8'cllioa, toscther ~ich our claim of the _Cit er yoar Ma-

. A a a j'Iy'. 
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1688 governor of Plimouth petitioned in behalf of that colony. 
The fum of the application made by the agents was con
tained in the following heads, viz. ' 

" THAT his Majefty's fubjecb in New-England may 
U be quieted in the polfeffion of all property both in houfes 
&, and lands, as they enjoyed them~ before [he government 
" was changed, on the ~4th May 1686, and that the 
" ancient records there fe[tled for title of lands 'may be 
" confirmed. 

" TH AT there be liberty of confcience in matters of 
" religion, that their former methods of, fwearing in 
" giving evidence may be allowed, and that all their 
" meeting-houfes may be left free to them, according to 
" the intention of the buildeh thereof. . 

U THAT no Jaws may be'made nor monies raifed there 
" without the coofent of a general alfembly ~ as it is in the 
" other plantatioDs. . .' ~ 

" THAT all town(bjps. may have liberty to affemble 
" and manage the bufine\s of their feveral precincts, as 
" und~r the tOr mer government, and have power to te
" ceive and .dilpofe of 1)1 voluntary contributions. 

" THAT the college at Cambridse in New-England 
U the revenues thereunto belonging, be confirmed in the 
" hands of a prefideftt and fellows as formerlyJ' 
, Th is application meeting with no faccefs, the agents 
preferred the foll~w,ng petiti~n. , ' . . 

.. jefty's letters and declaratwns, . all'urin~ all Jour goctd (abjel\s 
.. that they fitaII not be moleiied in' t¥ir properties, &po PQS'cf-
.. fions, not availing. .... 

: "R()yal Sir. W.e are-.a poor people. and have no way to pr'9-
... cure money to defend our caufe in the law. nor k~ we of' 
" friellds at court. and therefore' unto )'91lr royal Majefty.; .. the 
.. publick father of all your fubjech .. do we make tAu """ Ii"qlbl~. 

," addrefs for. relief. befeechiug }'~ur Majefty gra:igu4y.co:.P!fs,. 
• cc your royal act,. (or the confirmanon of your M3Je~. IbbJea. 
.. here ill our,pofi"eSionH to-vs derived from our· late govenfOr andj. 
" company ofws your Majefty's colo.-y_ We I\Q. hU"~~l . 
. " ourfdve; anJ the dit1refi"eJ condition of our wives .-. ~ • 
" lllI'your Mlljefty's feet. and conc:1ude with that faying of Qsem 
.. Either. iLwe perifh, we perifh." Narrlllw, Df N. E •. ",ijlriu. 

... .' .. 

6 "To 
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" To the right bonorable the Lords Committee for 1-679 
II trade and plantations. • 

" THE humble petition of Inereafe Mather, Samuel 
" Nowell, and Elifha Hutchinfon, fhewcth, 

U THAT fince your Lordfhips (cem to bCl of· opinion, 
" that his Majtfty will not at prefent grant an affe~bly to 
.. be· held within his dominion of New-England, for the 
" making of laws or railing of money, the petitioners 
Ie humbly conceive, that it will be mueh for his MajeA:y's 
" fcrvice and the peaceable government of his fubjetls 
u ehere, that, until his Majefty {ball be gracio·uay pleafed 
., to gr.ant an affembly, the council fhould confiLl of fuch 
" perms as {hall be confiderable proprietors of lands 
" within his Majefty's dominions, and that, the counties 
" being continued as at prefent, each county may have 
" one., ae leaR, of rucb of the inhabitants of the fame to be 
" members thereof. And that no aas may pafs for law 
" but fuch as .have or fhall be voted by the manifeft COD

" Cent of the major part of ehe council. And that all laws 
" fo made may, by printing; be publifhetrfor the general· 
~, inftruCtion of all the inhabitants. . 

" Your petitioners therefore moft humbly pray, that your 
" Lordfhips would be pleafed favorably' to report the fame 
" to his Majefty for his gracious direaion and ord~r there
" i~ and your petitioners as in duty bound fhall pray, &c. IS • 

How!lvu. modeft thele defires may appear to us, at ' 
this day,. who are in the patTeffion of ruch ample privi
lege" yet. they could not prevail in the reign of King 
James. Tbe foll~tations in England had not the leaft in
fluence upon meafurcs in New-England-. 

WaiTS of intrufion were brought againft fome of th~ 
principal perrons in the colony, who refufed to petition 
for patents. Col. Shrimpten hired Deer-iQand of the t~wn . 
of Bofton, the rent was appropriated. to the fLJpport of 
a fchool. An aenon was commenced for recovering 

• June 21, ~688, RandQlph writes, with an air oftrillmp~, that 
lhey were as abur:lry as the great Tark. 

1\ a S pofiffio ~ 
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168~ pofi"effion-. Befides the real oppreffions from this arbitrary 
adminiftration. many groundlefs jealoufies were raifed, 
which increaf~d the terra. of the people~ CaRine. it was 
intimated, was robbed with the prIvity of the authority, in 
order to incenre the French and Indianst. Upon the firft 
infurreflion of the Indians, the inhabitants began to forI ify 
and garrifon their houfes. Sir Edmund ordered th~'m to 
defift. An Indian who came in to Sudbury. affirmed to 
the people there. that the In~i:iDs underftood, fwm the 
governor, that the French and Irilh woulq take polfeffion 
of B:>fton in the fpring A Pt:riicook Indian affirmed, that 
the MaquaJ or Mohawks had fent,a mdreng~r to inform 
the Penicook tribe. rhlt Sir Edmund had hired them to 
fight againft the Englilh. Thefe idle {bries wt're fpread . 
about the country. The Mohawks. it is true, mad~ peace 
with the French. under the influence of Sir Edmund .• 
The clofe cooneaion between the courts of England and 
France at this time wdl accounts for it. 

THE Indians negleaed to comply with the governor's 
order to deliver up the murderers. They continued 
their hoftilitit's, he, [hereupon, raifed a fmall army of 
feven or eight hundred men t. and, an the beginning of 
November, marched at the head of them, through froA: 
and fnow, into the eafiern country. This meafUre WAS 

• Beftdes the general exception to all titles, that they were de
rived from a gran~or which ha-l no tiLl~, in the cafe of towns there 
was this further, that they were not, capable of taking any ettatf:. . 

t Sir Edmund had given ordets to Pipon, commander of the fort 
at Pemaq,aid, to range the coall as far a5 St. Croix:. This appears 
by a letter from Pipoll to the governor, and the whole was included 
in Sir Edmund's commi:tion. But Dr. Math"r gives this rea
fOIl for doing it at this time. cc A parcel of French wines had bren 
{eized at the eaftward. and at the inftanc~ of the French an;.baf
(ador, an order ha!i been obtained to rellore t'tem. A new line 
was fuppofed to be then made for the' province to evade th'! orJer. 
This line took in Canine's country. He thereupon fled, • .,:J his 
ami and goods were brought t9 Pemaquid. ABci this'bnntght 
on the war. 

1 There men wc~imptefi'ecl iaeo the fervice. Under the charter. 
this had been the ufual way of raiftnr; men. This is the reafon we 

. dt) ~t 1J1~, :wi~h it among the grievaacea. ' 
. univerfally . 
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univerfally condemned, the men were expofed to extreme 1688; 
. hard Chips, without any profpett of fervice, the Indians 

taking care to keep out of [heir reach. Some of his ene· 
mies charged him with a deGgn to ftarve or free~e the 
men, but other perfons, who were more candid, acknow
ledged t~at he readily took [0 himfelf his full fhare of the 
hardfhips of the campaign, and that he was a kind and 
good general [0 the men under his command. Notwith
ftanding his care~ many died with hardfhips, more, it wa9 
thoughr, than the whole Dumber of Indians at that time 
in hoRiliey. Not one Indian was killed. They all tied into' 
their more remote deri~, where they remained the whole 
winter. Bdides t~e fort at Pemaquid, Sil\ Edmund builc I 

a fort at Pejypfcot falls, and another at Sheepfcote, and 
placed garrifons in them, and, upon his return to Bofton, 
left the command of the country with Anthony Brock
holt, one of his council and favorites. 

IN the fum mer of 1688·, the governor r~eived anew 
commiffion, which was publifhed, with great parade, from 
the balcony of the town-houfe t. And fOOD after, he re-

• Several letters menti~n the arrival from England, about this 
time, of .John Palmer, who had been of Sir Edmund's cOllncil, 
both in New-En$I~.nd \nd New-York, with a commiffion or ap- . 
pointment for cbef judge of. the fupreme court." . 

t New-York was included in this commiffion. He went thither 
(oon after. Mr. Smith fupp'0fc:s Dongan to have continued until 
the revolution. His commdfion was undoubtedly (uperfeded by 
this Dew commiffion to Andros; who took the adminillratiQn upon 
him in the fummer of 1688. Mr. Blaithwait writes to Randolph. 
March II, 1687-8, .. Sir, I am to thank YOII for your's of the 
%Jd of November, and would not fail to anfwel' the chiefparti
calars. If the union of all New-England under one governor be" 
acceptable on your fide the water, what will the joining and an-" 
nexin~ to the fame governmenment be, of all the Englilh terri
tories 10 America, from Delaware-bay to Nova-Scotia. This is. 
already determined by his Majefty •. and a commiffion is in hand. 
coDftituting Sir Edmund Andros governor a1fo of New-York. as 
united t> New-England. And for the two Jerfeys, (eire facias', 
are expediting towards their union. This, 'befides other advaa-. 
tages, will be terrible to the French, and make them prOfted with" 
more caution chan they have bitely done." 

ceived 
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1688 ceived the joyful' news of the birth of a prince, -and Of

dered a gtneral thankfgiving through his goycrqment. 
The fufpicions concerning this birth, wt're tranfmitted with 
the news, and very eatity received by the people in general * . 

1689 DURING the winter of 88, there was no account~ived 
in New.England of the landing of the Prince of Orange. 
Something nanfpired by way of Virgin~at as the fpring 
opened. The rumour brought the governor from PeDla
quid to Bolton. Soon after his arrival, viz. April 16th, 
be writes to Br9ckho1t. U There's. a general buzzing 
'.' among the people, ,great with expectation of th<=ir old 

• There was {pecial command given to the. minifters. T~ fro-
clamation and order were as follows. • 

" By his Excellency. . .' 
.. A proc'amation for a general thankfgivint for her Majcfty's 

being (~ely delivered of a Prmce. ' , 
" WHE.IA~ I }lave received certain information of her Ma. 

jcfty's being fafely delivered of a Prince, which being a gr:at 
bleffing beftowe41 on their Majdlies And all his Majefty's do
minions, I have therefore thought fit, ~nd do, with the advice of 
the council, order that tpere be ,a l1;cneral th:nkfgiving for thc 
fame, to be obfcrved within the city otNew-York alld dependencie5 
OIl Sunday the fecond day of September next com in!:,. and fourteen 
days after in all other p.uts of this c!ominibn. Of which, all mi
nifter$~ officers, and pcrCorts, are 'to talte notice and con fonrt , tban~ 
fl;lves accordingly. Given at New-y(lrk. tI,e tour and. t¥lclltie\A 
day of Auguft, in t~ f~urt~ year of h~s. M~jefly's r~i,n •. a~i 
Dam. ,688. . 

" By his £xcellency's cO,mtnand, .. E. ANDllOS. 

JOliN' WEST, D. feef'y. God fave the King., 
.. \-'cra topia, Benj. BuUivant.'~ - .. 

II Suflmk, fs. l T- Me' M h' , .. It • .,' A 
New-Engl~d. J 0 r. ouon at, c,r" mlnl~ler 1~ 'io~\on: 

.. IN his,Majefty's name, yOIl are lu:~by' required. to-cau(e tJa~ 
above-written proclamation to be publick1y {':ad in the collgregOl,
tion, on the next Lord'~ dar after you (h;,J] I"tceiv(! it. and that )'011 
do then and there publickl)" ffil' up your nearen to the Colemn '!ont 
f)f the day, as is required by the' fame, and hereof you are not to 
fail. Given Ilnd~t my hand and fcal .af. Bplton, the fi~ d~y _ of 
Septemb::r, ,in the fourth year of hi~ Maj¢lly's reign. Ki':lg 
.T:!""f"~ the fecend, of Eng1and, ~c. and in the fear of our Loi-d 
1688. ' . 

~ charte~ 
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'. charter, or they know not what;· hope, that all magif- 1689 
.~ natn and ofIictrs will be careful not to be wanting in 
" their duty, and particularly truft, that the foldiers be in 
" ~ood order, and diligent to avoid furprize, and fee they ( 
U have provifions fitting duly fer~d our, and. if occaGon, 
" more ,han the ordin.try allowance-," &c.-A few days 
before, one Mr. Winfiow came from Vi~inia, and brought 
a prin1ed copy of the Prince of Orange's declaration. 
Upon his arrival he was imprifoned by Juftice Foxcroft 
and others, u for bringing a traiterous and treafonable libel 
info the:country," as the miuimus exprdftd it. Wi~flow 
offered two thoufand pounds bail, but it coold not be ac-
cepted. A p'roclamation was iffued, charging all officers 
and people to be in readinefs to hinder the landing of any 
forces w·hich the Prince of Orange might fend into thole 
parts of t~e world. The old magiitratt'S and heads of the 
prople mend, wifhoo., and reeredy prayed, for fucce1S to 
the glorious undertaking, and determined quietly to wait 
the event. The Qo<!y of the people were more impatient. 
The Hame, wpich had been long fmothered in their 
breafis, burft funh with violente. Thurfday the 18th of 
April, when the governor; and (uch of the council as had 
i>c:ea moft active, and other obJlOxious perfons, about fifty 
in the whole, were feized and confined, and the old ma
giftrates were reinflated. This was ccnainly a ralh pre
cipir,reproceeding. Little or no inconvenien~e could arire 
trom a tew days delay .. The revolution in England could 
not, at any time, have been effetted without rifque to all 
perfon. there who moved in it. Their Jives depended on 
the filccels of the attempt. But the fate of Ne.w-:England 
~pended upon that of Old. If ·the Prince fucceeded~ they 
might have affumed the government without any hazard. 
·If he failed, had they remained quiet, they would have 
been in 110 worfe flate than before I but the confcquence 
Qf an infurreetion would have been death to the principal 
a&rs, and a ftill harder flavery than before to all the 
rd1: of the inhabitants. An anonymous letter, dirrtted 
to the governor of Plimouth, giYCS a more c:ircumftan-

tial 
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16~9 tial account of this revolution, than any that has Jet 
~npri~ . 

c.' BoSTON, April 12.d, 89: 
" Hond' Sir, . 

" The con6deration of my fending you a blank, where
CI- in only the declaration was inclofed, feems to defervc a 

. " check, and conftrains me to an apology, not haYing fo 
" much as liberty granted me by the mefi'enger to write 
" two or three lines, whereby you migflt have underftQ9d 
" the pre(ent flate of things, which, by this rime, you are, 
., doubdefs acquainted with; but left it fhould prove 
" otherwifc, I have taken the pains to gi ve a brief account. 
" . - I knew not any thing of what wa~ intended, -until it 
., was begun~ yet being at the north end of 'tbe town, 

, '" where I faw boys running along the flreets, with clubs 
~ in thrir hands. encouraging one another w fight, 1 began 
., to miftruft what was intended, and, hafting towards the 
&I town-dock, 1 foon faw men running for their arms, 
" but before [got to the red Jion, I was [old that C~pt. 
n George.and the malter ohhe frigate - were feized and 

• " fecured in Mr. Colman's houfe, at the north end, and 
U when I came to the town-deck; I underftood that Bulli
" vant and fome others of. them were laid hold of, and 
II then, immediately, the drums began to beat, and the 
" people haflened aRd ran, fome with, and fome for arms •. 
" Young Dudley t an; Colonel Lidget, with fome diffi.
" culty, attained to the fort. The governor immediately 
C. fent Dudley on an errand, to requeft the four minifters t, 
II Mr. Joylitfe § and one or two more, to come to bim at 
" the fon, pretending tbat, by them, he might frill the 
., people, not thinking it fafe for him to go to them. 

• The Rofe • 
. t Mr. Dudley, his father, was abfent. JiQlding COlJl't in the 

Naraganfet country. Some of Providence went out and feized him. 
He was brought to Roxbury and a guard placed round hi. hGufe. 
to fecue him. as the order expreffes it, againft violence. He was 
afterWards committed to prifon. 

1 Mr. Allen. Moody. Willard. and Cotton Mather. . 
§ A perfon who "had been DWly years a leading mp in town ar- . 

r.in ia Bofton. . 
" Thev 
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cc Th~y returM.i for anfwer, that lhey did not think it I", 
cc fafefor them to go to him. Now, by this time, all the 
C6 perfons whom they concluded not· to be for their (ide, 
&& ~ere fdzed and fecured, except fome few who had bid 
&c themfelves. who af[~rwards were found, and dcah by as. 
n the reft. The governQr, with P~lmer, Randolph, Lid-: 
" ~t, Weft, and on~ or two more, w~re in the forE. AU 
" the companies were loon rallied together at the town .. 
" houfe, where affembled Capt, Winthrop·, ShrimptoD·. 
U Page t. and many otht'r fubllantial men, Ie confidt 
U matters; in which timr the old governorS came among 
" them, .at whofe appearance there was a great fhout by 
U the foldiers. Soon after, the jack was fet up at the fort, 
" and a pair of colours at beacon- hill, which gue DotiGe 
" to fomt: thoufand f"ldiers on Charldlown fide that the 
" controverfy was now to be cnded, and multitudes wQUld 
" have been there, but that· there was no need. The frio. 
" gate, upon the: news. put out ali her flagund pendants, 
U and opened al1 her pom, and with all [peed made read, 
" for fight, under the command of the lieutenant, he 
" fwearing that he would die before lhe lhould be taken, 
" aIr hough the cap~ain fent to him, th~t ifhe firedone ilioc, 
~, or did any hurt. Lhey would kill him, whom they had 
U f:ized already; but the lieutenant, not regarding, kept 
" (ho(e refol utions all that day. Now, about four of t~ 
" clock in the afternoon, orders were. given to go and d. 
" m.lnd the fort~ which hour the foldiers longed for, and 
" bad it noc been jun: at the nick, the governor and all tbe 
II crew bad made their efcape on board the frigate, a 
Ie barge being (ent for them, but the foldiers, being fo near. 
u got the barge. Tbe army divided and part came up 
" on the back fide of the fon, part went underneath the 
" ,hill tQ the low::r bauery or (conce, where the red coats 
" .were, who immediately upon their approach retired up , 
" to the fort to their maller, who rebuked them for not.. 

firing 

• • They were both of them of Sir Edmund's council. 
t He married rrefJd~n~ Dudl&y's fifter. 
t Other accounts f .. ~,. that he and the old m:tgilll'ate~ were guard. 

eel b, die militia wita grea.t formality. 
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1689" firing on our (oldiers, and,- as I am informed, beat 
U fame of thml. When the foldierscame to the battery 
" or fconce, they prefentJy turned the great guns abou~ 
" and pointed them againft: the fort, which did much 
" daunt thofe 'within, and the folditrs were fo void of fear. 
" that, I prefume, had thofe wit~in the fort 'been refolute' 
" to have loft their Jives in fight, they might havekilttd 
" an hundred of UI at once, beingfothick together before 
" the mouths of the cannon of the fort, a\lladen with (mall 
&C 1bot, but God prevented it. Then they demanded a 
" furrender, which was denied, until Mr. Weft and 
" another fhould 6rft go to the council, and, after their 
" return, we fhould have an anrwer, whether tonght or 
u no. Upon their return, they came forth from the fort., 
" and went difarmed to the town-houfe, and from thence, 
" fame to the dofe gaol, and the governor, under a g'uard, 
" to Mr. Ufher's houfe. The ,next day they fent the 
" two colonels to demand of him the Jurrender of the 
" caftle, which herefOlved not to give, but they told him, if 
" be would not give it prefently, un~ his hand and feal, 
" he would be expof.:d to the r~e of the people, and 'fo 
" Jtft him; but he fent and told them that he would, and 

'" djd fo, and they went down, and it was furrendered to 
" them with curfings, and th~y brought the men away 
,e and made Capt. Fairweather commander in it. Now. 
,r by the time that the men came back from the cdUe, all 
" the guns, both in '(hips and batteries, .were brought to 
CI bear againft: the frigate, which were enough to have 
cc 1battered her in pieces at once, reColving to have her. It, 
" is incident to corrupt nature to lay the blame of oqr 
'" cvi) deeds any where rather than on ourfelves, fo Capt. 
ce George c:aft all the blame now upon that devil ~andQlph, 
" for had it not been 'for him he had never troubled this 
" good people, earneftly folliciting that he might not be 
cc c:onftrained to forrender the fhip, for by fo doing both 

• M~. John NeUOn. a young gentleman of Boft~n, at ~e hea.d 
of the [oldien, demanded the fort the fecond tuno. and then, 
the governor came down ~d furre~~ered himfelf and the fort. 
N,aI,. 

~ bimCelf 
-" 
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n bimfelf and all his men would lofe their w&ges"which 1689 
" otherwife would be recovered in England, giving leave 
u to go on board and ftrike the topmafts and. bring the 
,e fails on {bore, and fo he did. The country people came 
U armed into the town, i., the afternoon, in fuch rage and 
" beat, that it made U3 all tremble to think what would 
u follow, for nothing "ou}~fatisfy them, but that the go- ' 
" vernor mult be bound m chains or cords, and put in a 
U mor, k.cure place, and that they would fee do~e before 
" they went away; and, to fatisfy them, h~ waS gu~rded 
" by them to the fort. II -- • 1 '., .. 

The former governor, Mr,. Bradilreet·, with reveral 
of the magiftrates chofen in 1686, and fome ofthe princi
pal merchants and other principa,l inhabitants, being con
ventd ae the town-houfe, figned the foUowing meffage to Sir 
Edmund Andros, which was the firn: public aadone by them 

" At the town·houfe in Bofton, April 13, 1689. 
" SUl, Ourklves and many others, the inhabitants of 

this 19wn and places adjacent, being turprized. with the 
people'. fuddcn taking arms, in the firn: rno,tion whereof 
we wcre wholly ignorant, being driven to it by the prefent' 
accident, are necemtated to acquaint your excellency, that, 
for the quieting and fccuring the· peopJe inhabiting this 
country from the imminent danger they many ways lie 
open and expofed to, 'and tendering your own fafety, 1"lc 
judge it necefl'ary, that you forthwith deliver up tbe go:
vemmen~ and forl!ifications, rq be preferved and difpofed 
according to order and direCtion of the crown. of England, 
which fuddenly is expetted may arrive t, prornifing all' 

• Mr. Bradftreet was eighty.fhen years of age. had been fixty 
ran a magiftrate. His venerable prefence was neceffary. but his 
time fOr bufinefs was over •. Mr. Fo1l~r, a wc;althy merchant, who 
had notbeen many years from London, was among themoft atlive, 
and tJaare are more original papers of hh hand wr~ting than of any 
other per(QI\',. . . 

t A circular letter was drawn up. to han beeS! rent. in the name 
of tbe Prince of Orange. to confirm all governors in their places,. 
That to New-England was ftopp!!d, by arcpre~ntation 'from.'1vfr. 
Mather, the a;rnt, to Mr JeplUon. ft:.r~tarr to the Prince. 

feeurity 
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~89 icurity from violeft~ ro yourfclf, or any fA your gentle
men or foldiers. in perron or efiate, othenrife •. we are af
ilrcd, tbey will endea.,our the taking of 'rhe fortifications 
by i\U'm; if any oppoCxion be made. 

To Sir Edml.Uld Andros, Knight. 
William Stoughton. S. Br.tdftret't Wait Wimhrop 
Thomas Dantonh, John Richards Sam. Shrimpton 

Elifha Cooke, W m. Browne 
If. Addington &rth. Gedney 
John Fotler 
Peter Serjeant 
David Watt'rhoufe 
Adam Winthrop 

• J. NelCon." 
HOWEVER 

• .Mr. Nelfoa was a gentleman of good family anti an~ relation 
to Sir Thomas Temple, an enemr to the tyraanical government of 
Andros, but an Epifcopalian in pnnciple, and of a gay free temper. 
wh;dl prev~nted his being allowed any /bare in the ~dminiftratioll 
after it was f~ttled. although he was at the head .of the party that 
Gemanded the fsrrender of the. fOrt. He went lIot long after upon a 
trading voyage to Nova Scotia. where he was taken by a party of 
Frencli or Indians and carrie!i to ~cbec. Notwitbftanding the 
flight put upon 'him, yet filch was his reg-aTd for his country that 
Jae ran vrty creat .ri{que of his life in an attempt to giveiritelligence 
of the defigJ1s.r the FI'Cllch. 'fhe following letter, remainiJag rrpoa 
the Ma1fach.uiCts _lest oug.h.t ttl be made public to do honor to 
his memory. _ 

. .. Auguft 26, 1692 • 
•• About 14 days a~ arrived two men of war aacl6x merchant 

fhipa from France, wbich ca. ·furnithcd with requits of pro
viiion, ammunition, 30 more gr!.'a' gllns, 24 pateraroes. one mor
tar and 30 1hells.-A little before the arrival of there Olips, Ma
dockawando. the Penobfcot Ctchem, came here, who made and rc- . 
ccivcd divers complimen~" preffOnted the governor with five Eng
lith captives, and l'f'cl'i\-ed from him rr.::fents encourag.in$ hiVl :m4 
the reft to continu~ the war, but al ga\'e but little fausfaaion to 
the Indinn~, who cxpefted greater recompence. They would often 
tlifcourfe their difcontent. t:> fame of us who underftand theit lan
guage. I was in hC'p!"s to m:1ke fome improvement of their difcon
t~nt. by propoiing the (ettle~cnt of a trading,.ho.ufe up Pen?bfcot 
nver at Negas. They were glad of the' propofal, and it IS the 
only mean9 of recovering our intercll with thefe eaftern Indians. 
I l'romifcd to fend my thoughts merton to yourfelves, of which 

. I would 
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HOWBVER. exceptionable the firt\: riling of the people 1689 
might bet yet this meafure of the magiftratea and other 
benUemen feems to have been necdfary. It is difficult to 

conceive 

I would have you to conftder, &cc.-Madockawando gav~aily ad
vice of all their refults, he is certaillly well af fled towards us. Two 
days ago he was c:fifpatched from hence, with orders ttl get together 
all the Indians he can, they make account of two or three hundred, 
they are to remain at PenobfcO'~ ·util the two men of war join them, 
who are prepadng themfelves as well as they can, adding to their 
nllDlber 200· Canadians. fo that, in all, they will have above 
400, who, with the Indians, are to afi'ault Wells, Hies ofSlleals 
and PiCcataqua. The defign is dangerous if you fhould be unpro
vided, I have therefore improved my utmoft endeavours to give 
you tbis intelligence. By money, and a promife of good reward 
from )·owfelves. I have corrupted two Frenchmen, viz. Amaud Du 
Vignun and Francis Albert to be bearers of this letter. and alfo to 
be guides to two Dutchmen aDd two EnglHhmen. who promife to be 
with you in 22 days. I pray that they may be contented. I have 
fumifhed them WIth 13 French crowns which it i. juil fhould be 
allowed tu my wife. My charge is, otherwife. great here. tMrc 
Ix ing fo many of my poor countrymen to relieve. Icc. The t\fo 
men of war. which come from hence. are, the one a great Dutch 
fq uare frcrn fhip of abollt 500 tons, takes in fix guns from hence, fo that 
jhe ""ill have in all 38 guns, Icc. tlleotherisa French frigate of 3+ 
guns, who is the admiiaI, They take at Port Royal and along the 
coaft. aU the {mall veifels, fhaUops. boats. &c. to lane{ their men. 
You will do well to prepare. for their reception, a good 6refhip, 
and other means necefl"ary. according as yoarlradence fhall di
re«.-1 recommend myfelflUlto your prayer. an remain gentlemen 
yoar hllDlblc fcrvant, 

J. NILSON •• 

AuguA 17th, Thefhips of war p from hence in nor IS daY'. 
their voyaJC probably to St. John's and Penobfcoc will coil them a 
month', bme more. fo that yoa may expea them in about (,t1r7 
weeks hence. After their attempt upon yeur coal, they are to 
cruize for about a month, Icc. fo that all concerned in fhipping-muil 
take care to their affairs. Let no pulllic talk be made of this letter. 
for. by the efcape of fame prifoners, the· report will come hither rft:at'y to my damage.--Excafe my broken manner of wri~ng. 

am forced to do it as I can JCt opportunity, and that is iD my bed 
beeaufe of the often coming-ID ana out of the man that attends m.~ 
who once furprized me and took from me my inkhorn, but in all 
tbiBr elk 1 am well treated. So are all the reft according al the 

• coDnuy affords, &:~. 
The 
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1689 conceive in what other way the people could have been 
quieted. Had they been lett to themfelves, the confci 
quenccs muff: have been terrible. Some who had been 
the mo(t firm in fupport of the chart~r were afraid. how':' 
(ver, of being called to account for th$!ir concern in this 
action·, 

, 

A 

, The: letters came to Springfield. the 2 ~d of Septemb~r. and a day 
or two) after to Bolto.l. The Frenchmen, not long after, by fome 
means or other were retakea and carried to Canada, where they 
were pllniihed as deferten. Before t:teir e'(ecution they confeITed 
che whole. Mr. Neifon was carried Oll~ wi!~ them, in expeaarion 
of the fame fate. They were thot betore hIS eyes. He \Vas fent 
back to prifon and foon after to France, bllt, on his paITage. 
prevailed with a fellow pa/l"en~er to convey intelligence of a fecond 
clclign, of 1~ men of war and z~ troops, which wer~ every day 
expelled at Canada, to make a de1ct:nt ullon the Enghfh colonies 
fronl Pifcataq lIa to Carolina. He was l.~nfined in France, in a 
imall hole, for two years. with"t opportunity of feeing any p ;rfon 
but a lervant who brought his yiauals to a grate. A gentleman, 
..-ho had taken notice of the perfon who carried the vitluab from 
day to day, had the curiofity to enquire what prifoner was 
thert, and to fpeak to him at the grate. and to" afk if he 
could do him nny fervice. Mr. NelCt'n defired no other favo" than tl 

"have a letter fent to England, to inform Sir Purbeck Temple ot his 
condition. which was done. and, foon lifter, a demand was made of 
his rcleafe or elCChange. H~ was th,en looked upon a< a perfon of 
fome imp<lrtance. He was fent to thlt Ballitl". and, jult before the 
peace of Ryfwick. was allowed to go to Jo:l\gland. upon his paroJe, 
and fecurity given by a French gentleman for his return.· The peace 
being conc1ud.:d and he int~nding to return, was forbad to do it by 
King William, but. to prevent any trouble to his friend, he: went 
contrary to orderl and furrcndereif himfelf. Being difch:u-ge~. 
upon his return to England he was brought into trouble th<."re for 
going back to France contrary to the King's 'order, bllt at length 
returned to hi, family after ten or e~ven years llbCence. 

• Mr. Danforth the J.:puty governor •. writes to Plimouth 'April 
:oth, "Their enterprize herein wae without the privity of thofe who • 
.. when begun, judged thcmfelves obli,ed to en~avollr the pre-

... vention of bloodlhed, aud, thereupon, did give their fenfe :mol 
.. alh-ic.: to the governor. Sir Edmund. as they apprehecded "cry 
.c n cdlarr.--I yet fcar what the confcquences will be, aIId 
.. heartily pClV tha.t no bitter fruit may fpriog forth from this 
•• root. 'We have need of God's pity and pardon, and Come do 

.. arprehend 
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A long declaration was reaa from the balcony orI689 
~lJery of, the town-houfe. This i3 printed at large 
In Neale and other writers. There would be' room to 
tloubt whether this declaration was not a work of time, 
and prepared befotehand, if it did not appear, by the ftiLe 
and language, (0 have been the performance of one of the, 
minifiers of the town of Bofton t, who had a remarkable 
talent for very quick and fudden c~mpofures; befides, it 
'was not printed untilfeveral days after, and perhaps w~ 
:cor~eaed and enlarged. Indeed, it (ully appears from 
many private letters, frill preferved, one of the beft 'forts of 
evidence of the truth of hift:orical facts of this nature, that 
none of the magiftrates were privy -to the riling of the 
.~ple, ,and, ill the people themfelves, it fcems to have 
~n (udden, and without any previoufly concerted plan. 
, :'THE next d~y, A pri~ ,19th" an order was ligned by moO: 

· of tbe perfons who fubfcribed the advice to Sir Edmund, 
: aQd alfo by W m. J ohnfon of Woburn, and James Rufi"ell 
of Charleltown; direaed to ]9hnPipon, commander ohhe 

· '~aftle,and accomparfted with' ~norderfrom the late governor, 
to delive'r the fort and nores to Capt. Fairweather, which 
was complied with. The 20th, the tumult being abated, 
the new counei I. began to confid~r w hat form of government 
they lhould eftablith, in [he room of thar which was dif-

• Colved. . They firfi invited divers other perfons to join 
with'thein, who were required to fign an approbation of 
the advice given to Sir Edmund, and, being thus ftrength

~!,ncd,. they took the title ~f " A council for the fafety of 
th~ peoplr, and co~fc:rvatlon of the peace. JJ Thofe who . -

· .c Ip,prebend it will. be wifdom to hailen our addrefs, to ~hofe ~hat 
., arc DOW fupreme In England, for pardon cf fo great 3n irruption, 
c' and for 'a favourable fetdcmeDt under the fanaion of royal au tho
.. ri.,.~· And ill a leeter to Increafe Mather, July 30th, " Th~ an • 
• 10 cine. aa.gillrat~ and eldors, althmlgb they had ilrcnlloufiy advifcd 
.. to fllrlber wait", fQr order$ from England, and difcouraged any 
., attempts ortha, nature. fo far as they had opportunity, yet were 
•• they IiOW compelled to aHill with ~beir prcfence all~ councill 
•• {or rhe prevenung of bloqdlhed, which h~d moLl certalDly beeD 
•• the ilfuc. if prudcat councils had DGtob"n given to both parties:' 

t Mr. l\lather. 
thus 
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J 689 thus affociatcd with the firfr mentioned, were James Ruf
fe::ll, John fhillips, Penn Townrend, Jofeph Lynde, John 
loylitfe, Eliakim Hutchinfon, Nadi. Olivo er, John Eyre, 
Jeremiah Dummer, Wm., Johnron, John Hawthorne, An~ 
drew Belcher, Richard Sprague, James Parker, Dudley 
BraJUreer, Nath. SaltonftaU, Richard Dummer,' Robert 
IJike, John Smith, Edimind Quincy, William Bond, and 

, Daniel Pierce. Tbey chofe Mr. Bradftreet their prtfi
denr, lfaac Addington clerk of the council, and Wait Win
throp commander in chief of the militia, and appointe4 
officers in the feveral ports for entering and clearing 
v~ffds, and 'John. Fofter and, Adam Winthrop, two of 
their num ber, ftewards or treafJ,Jrers. 

TH£~, continued to pars orders, from ,time to time, for 
the' regulation of the inhabitants; but die authority Was 
weak, and there was a neceffity of a further fetdement. 
'They were careful to avoi~ reaffurring their charter. 
Befides ~he exceptions that might be taken whilft t£ie 
decree againft it, ftood in full force, there were many who 

'wt;re defirous of a fe'tdement from England, fenfible Of 
'di~ deleas in the charter,; and when the, governor and 
-a~c;:mbly, afterwards adQrefi'"ed, for the'reftitution of it, they 
, ddired fuch further privileges as were neceffary. They 

hild, no doubt, received advice of the convention called by 
t~ Pri'nre' of Or~e, ~nd 'in imitation of it, on the fecond 
of May, they recommended to the feyeral towns in the 
co)ony to, mete, and depute perfons, ,not 'exceeding tWO 
fot each ,town, except,Boftori four, to form an affi:~Wl' 
to Cit the niprh of the rame'month,. Sixty-fix perfons met, 
and prefented a declaration to the prdidentarid former 
magiO:rates in particular ~,.ta~ing no n~tice of fuch as had 
a{fo~iated with them; but upon receiving an anfwer in 
writing, 'they defired the whole council to continue iR 
th,tir itation until the 22d inftant, at which time it was 
3greed tbere {houJd be a meeting of the reprelentatives of 

.. They declare the governor, deputY'governor, and ama.nes 
chofen and fworn in 1686, according to charter rights. aDa the 
deputic:~ then fent by the freemen of the fev.ral tOWDS. w be the go-
'\Iet'ollient new {cttled in the colony. RIClris. -

all 
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• n the tQWOS ·jn the col~y, at Bofton, who were to be ,689 
fpecially inJtru.4e~ by their tpwns. Lc:tters had been fent 
to Plimoutb. a.o.d W .CoDne~U~"t '.t to acquaint the principal 
gentlemen ~ere~ with wha~ had ~n done at Bofton. 
Both tbofe colonies were conle.nc f~ gover-nor lhould be 
con6ned at B.ofton, an,d both r.~umed their old form of 
government. Nothing ~<lrel~tiye to New·Hamplhire 

_ or Rhode-lOlUld •. As roon _ the -news reached New-Y oric, 
Nichol[Qn, U,1e1ie~eo~Dt-gpvetnor, difpatched the follow
ing letter, dir.ea~d to Sim91l Bradftreet and Wait Win-

. _.op. Efquires, I&ilG others. I 

• Plimou.th .imi~tecl che M~~c:hufet. in fecunnl one of tbe ((tundl 
who was WI\~111 ~h't.~qlony, a,aPf,ears ~y the fl)llow!og declaration. " 

A dedarat\on oHundr)' of Che inhabitants, of Phmouth, Ap. %2, 
168cJ ... Whereas we'have not oaly jllft ground to CuCpeB:. but are 
•• well affttted ,that N 11th. Clark .hath been a real enemy to the peace 
•• and pro(perity of this people, and hath, by lying and falCe informa
.. tion ,to the latoe governor, eauCed much tropble and dam:lge to ~is 

-.. place. endeavouring to deprive us of our lands. and expofing us 
.•• ,to che-lHIjltft levem, of perCons ill alFeaecl to us. whereby a coit

•• fiderable par.t ~ opt c;!\ates is .anr~ht~uay extorted frOID UI, to 
'. the great ~eju~ic:e of our familie., and the lors of many nec:effary 
e. comforts; and he perfifting. from time to time, in his malicious 
•• forgib~ complaints againn one or other of as, wbereby we are ill 
•• continu~l ha .... M .of many further great inconveniences and miC
•• chiefs. We dj) therefore Ceize upon his perf on. reColving to Cecure 
•• him for the band. of juftice to deal with him according to his de
e·meri .... MS. 

~r. Treat, t~e Joveraor of Conncaicut, gives this account of their 
proceedings. in hIS letter to their agent, Jan. 6, 1689. .. In the be
ginning or May tall. upon the amazing reports and tidings of the re
volution of tbe government in the MaffachuCets. and fc:izing of tpe 
governor and fo many of ,his council, and tbat part of the country 
up in arms before we knew -any Ihing of it, but the new. did COOI1 
fly liko lightning, and Coon .. fter, our men in moll places gave out, 
tbat they would no longer obey UI. or fubmit to Sir Edmund's go
yernment i at tbe Caine time, the eallern J adians went on jn their 
barltarou. crueltiel in murdering our countrymen at the eaftward , 
and we had, by letters from New.York and Long-Uland. caution 
given UI 'of feveral pickaroons that were on the coati to alarm us 011 

the fea board; the true and real grounds of the procedure of tbe 
colony in aifuming the government was, falllS populi eft euprelD. 
lex.': . 

B b ~. CC Gentlemen, 
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1689 " Gentlemen, NEw-YOR'K, 1689. III May; 
" IT was an extraordinary furprize to us to, hfar of 

" the confufions the inhabitants at Honon' have occafioned, 
U by taking that part of the government to themfelves, 
," and that they have feized ~pon the perron of his excel
" lency and feveral of the officers. We cannot imagine, 
" that any fuch actions can proceed from any perfon of 
" quality amongft them, but rarher promoted by the rabble, 
" and that for the fafetyof his exceJlency's perfon thofe 
" meafures have,been taken .. but hope, and doubt not,he
" fore this time, the fury of thofe peitfons may ~ altaye., 
" and that his excellency and the reft of the officers may 
" be reftored to their former ftations, or at Jeaft have 
,e liberty to come hither. For this part of the govern
eC me nt, we find the people in general inclined to peace and 
" quictnefs·, and doubt not the people will remain in their 
" duties. \Ve do norqoefiion but you will fend us a fpeeqy 
" anfwer, the matter bei·ng of fo great confequen~e, tend
" ing to the peace and quietnefs of us aU, which if ,you 
" do, we remain your friends and fervatKs, , 

. • , Fra. Nicholfon 

, 'I 

Frederick Flypfe 
N. Bayard 
S. Courtland." 

The 

~ The inhabitants Qf Nc\v"York. having n;yer experienced any 
great degree of libertYf there would ha~e bee'n no ,grounds of fcars 
of a revolt,if it had not be~n for the example of NewoEngland. From 
thdr firll fllbjeaion to f.ngland, tht: gover~ment had been tl:.e fame, 
and the Dutch gov("inor~, who, rrecc(l!:d were qat lers abfC?lute 
than the ErigEnl. , Gpoli.'tlle news ~{om Bollon. ,Capt., tJichol
Ion. 'the, lieutenant governor,' propared ~q:aQmi~ part of the traine.d 
bands to watch and ward by ,turn, within the, fOfc. IIllder thelf 
olVn ,officers, and offered to apply the 1l10n,ey arifing '(ro~ r,he 
lullon~s, to ~he ~o,tify l,n& tli~' city, and ,m~~ing it ~ef~n¥~le ~~inll 
a foreIgn enemy. JacQb lCII!t:r, a ~aptalO of the ,ramed b3n~s. 
bappeneJ to hav~ a alip jufl arrived with wines" ~he duties, whereof 
would have amounted to one hundred pounds, wl)ich he refufed to 
ray, .. ' tbe collector being a papill. and there oeingno legal~ll
chority to receive i~," Soon after he excited the people upon the 

eaft 
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The following aQfwer was returned. 

" Gentlemen, lJOSTON, 11th May, 1689. 
" IN anfwer to yours of the firll of May inftanr, giving 

4' an account of your having received the general intelJi. 
u gence of the revolution occurring here, expreffing your 
c, hopes that before [his time the fury of the people may 
" be allayed, anathat'Sir Edmund Andros and die rell of 
cc the officers m~y be rettored to their former ftations, or 

,all end of Long Uland to march to New. York, in order to take. 
polfeffion of the fort, to prevent irs being delivered up to fQ' 
reigners. When they came within twelve miles of the ci:y, beill~ 
about eighty in number, they fent three of their leaders to the 
lieutenant governor, who. having convened his council, gave them 
(uch an{wers as induced them and the rell of the coulpany to retilrn 

• home. A rumor was foon after fpread, of a defign to manacre the 
Inbabitants, during the public worlhip in the Dutch church, upon a 
Sunday. The Friday before tbe day for tl\e fuppofed exe4lution, the 
people rofe. and fcemingly compelled Leiner to head them. One 
Hall went as their ltader to the fort. The guard. confilling of tho 
trained baDds, readily admitted them. Leiner followed, and took 
the command of the men. ,This was the 31lt of May. The fame 
evening they feDt for the key. from the lieutenaDt governor. wh() 
\\'as 0~lige4 t9 dl=liyer them. The trained band confifting of fi¥ 
companies, the captain of each company was to command h's day 
.ccordiag to their order. When it came to Leifler's taro, the 3d 
pf Junl;, he caufed an alarm, and the people being all brought to
"erher, a declaration was prerared in writing ready to be fijtned • 
• , that with their lives aDd fortunes they would defend the proteftaDt 
rFligion, and keep the fort for l{ing William and ~een 1Vlary, 
antll their Majefties further order." Th~ people then chofe a com .. 
mince, who alfumtd the name 9.f ~ .. cOlJlmittee of faft'ty." They 
appointed Leifler rapl~in of ~he fort. The lieut~nant &overnor with
drew. In his abfence, Leiner takes up~n him the adminiftrali:Jo, 
and, after fom~ time. calls himfelf lieutenant gov('rn,?r, and choofes 
a council. The province continued in ~reat confu(.on, until the ar
pnl of govern( f Sh ughter ~ith a eo~mdIioD f~o~ King William an~ 
Queen Mary. Leiner lido the poffeffion ot the fort .. gamll [he goverDo~. 
longer thaD h~could jullify hioifelf io fo doing. His enemies took 
tbe advantage of it, and be was tried, condemneu. and executed' as 
a traitor. The party rage which was raifed on tbis occafion, was 
k.ept up many y~an ~r~er in ~ew. York, and defcended ~o the polle
JI;~ of each ~de • 

... 
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1689" at leaft may have libertY to cOme to you. We perceive 
" ),ou have not a particular account how things are at 
" prefent circumftanced with u~, there bein~ no other 
" form of government than a committee f9r C1fety of the 
" people and confervation of the peace, the foldiers ftill 
« continuing in arms. And the people are fo well fatisfied 
t4 in the juftifiablenefs of their late aC}ion, that' they con
u tinue their fpirie and refolution, to purfue what they have 
.' put forth In their public declaration pnnted, which i~ 
" here inclofed, as ,alfo ~ printed copy of the advice given 
,~ by ourfelves and others unto Sir Edmund, which will 
" {hew the neceffity of our then interpofing. And we 
" have no other nation than to intend the common fafc:ty 
" and confervation of the peace, and it is not in our power 
cc to fe~ any pe~fons at liberty w~o are confined and kep~ 
~, by the foldiers. This bting all the prefent ~nf~e~ ~~ 
" can make to you, if accepted, we remain. 

" 

,~ Gentlemen, your friends and fervants~ 
~, To Capt. Fran. Nicholfon, S. Bradftreet 

" Fred. Phillips, Nich. Bayard, Wa~t Wi~thro~ 
" and Steph. Cortland, Efqrs.'f 

THE reprefentatives of 54 towns met at Bofton, Oil 
the ud of May·. They foon difcovered a defire to re
affume the c~arter. The majQr part of the council were 
againlt it. Two days wete fpent in difputes. The peQ
pIe without doors were alfo much divided in (entiment~ 
Ph the 24th, the governor and magiU:rates, chofen in 1686. 
figned a paper, declaring their acceptance of the care anc! 
government qf the people, according to the rules of the: 
fharter, for the cpnfe::rvation of the peace a~d fafety of 
the people, until, by directiop from ,Englan~, there be a~ 
orderly fettlement of government, provided an additiQtl 
fho!Jld be made of fit perfops to affit{ them, as wa$ ~efJred1 
aoo that what had been before done be allowed, and the 
Rewards be reinlburied: This they did for ~he fa~isf~aiOl\ 

! Each town gave inft·uaion. tq t~eir members whet.ber to re
~'II~e o~ ~ot: ~or:y qf ~c ~ftl'!~~ ,,!crc f~r ~~.aq-~mp, Li~1l 0'£ the 
cn;utc:r. • , 
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. ofche ~<tple,and from t~ pr~cnt necemty, but they did168g 
not intend, nor would be und~r(tood [0 intend, an affump- . 
tion of the charter government. Their declaration was 
accepted by ~he reprefentatives, notwith(landing its beiJg 
qualified in the concJufion of it·. The next dar, Mr. 
Winthrop, and mon: of the other gentlemen who had aCte4 
as members of the council, and who had a {hong party in 
favour of their continuing fo [0 aCt, geneiouOy q~tted an 
claim to it, in confidence, as they exprefs it, that the peo-
ple will be inviolably preferved in their obedience to the 
directions expected from England, ana that the perfons of 
all the gentlemen confilled fhould be well treated, and 
.promifed to endeavour to pacify the people, who were dif .. 
iatis6ed on their account, and to p,romote the public tran- " 
quility. as far as fhould be in their power. 

THE 26th (being Sunday) a fhiparrived from England,· 
with advice of the proclaiming King William and Queen 
Mary. This was the moO: joyful n~ws ever received in 
New-England. The fears of the peop,le of any very ba~ 
confc:quences from their late aCiions, were now over. ' On 
the 29th, the proclamation was publifhed in Bofi<,>n, whh 
greater ceremony than had been known, the governor and 
'council, civil and military officers, merchants of the town, 
land principal gentJem~n of the 'town and country being 
.on horfc:back, the rl"gimem of the town, and many conl-. 
panies of horfe and foot from the country, appearing in 
arms; a grand entertainment was pr~pared in th~ town .. 
houf~, and wine was ferved out to the foldiers. 

THE 5th of June, the reprefentatives ~.f the feveral 
towns, upon a new choice, affemblt·d at Bo(loQ. The 
council immediately propoted to them to exhibit articles 
againft the gentleDlen feized· by the people, or eire to con
fent to their inlargemenr, upon fecuricy given; but this 
was not agreed to t, The ne~t day, the repreJemativci 

urgt!d 
• By chis declaration ,11 the gentlemen who had joined the ~.overuor 

anc! aJlithnh cbofen jn 11)86 were excluded from tbe new council. 
t Some days after, Sir Ec!muad, by lettc:r. d.:mandc~ an immo-

4ia\t r~lcaf~ of h~m'felf a.l4 th~ othcr PCrlOUi cQQc~ln\!d ip go"c:rn-
lib.. Ill~ll\. 
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1689urged to the council, to take upon them the part they 
ought to bear in the government, according to the charter, 
until orders rhould be received from Engl~nd, and declared 
51 they could not proceed to aa in any thing of public con:' 
cerns, until this was conceded." An acceptance was voted, 
this declaration being given as the reafon of the vote. 
By thefe fieps, the change was made from the unUmited 
power of Sir Edmund and four of his council, to the old 
government, which had continued above fifty ye~s ; but 
the weight and au~ority did not return with the form. 
They were fcrupulous of their power themfelves, and 
made an apology, in ~n add refs to the crown, for cau6ng 
certain pirates to be executed. They· found it very difficult 
to raue men, and continue them in fer~ice, f~r th,e defence 
of the province. ,Several contemptuous pamphlets againd: 
them were publillied with impunity. Th\ny years befor~ .. 
the amhors ot the like would have been guilty of a capital 
offence. And although the ~rft ad vices, received aftei~ 
wards from England, gave [nem fome grounds to expeCt a 
re-eftabliOt'ment of government in the old form, yet thefc: 
advicc:swere foon fucceedtd by ot~ers which caured them t9 
defpair of it~. 'Mr. Mat~er, the agen~ in England, waited 
the event of the princ'e· of Orange's' expedition. Soon 
after ~he withdraw of King James, Mr. Mather was intra'. 

. ,' .... ".. . . - ' .. ; ,,' ... duced 
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c1Uctd to the Prince of Orange,. by Lord Wharton, and & 6 89 
prevented the circular letter before mentioned, for con
firming governors, being fentro New-England. The 14th 
of March, Lord Wharton: introduced him aga;n to the' 
King·, when, after humbly c()ngratulating his Majdty's 
accetnon, Mr. Mather implored his Majdty's favour to 
New-England. The King promifed all the favour in his 
power; but hinted what had been irregular in their former 
goyernmenr. Whereupon Mr. Mather undertook mar. 
upon t~e 6rft word, they fhould r~form any irregularities 
they fhould be advifed of, and Lord Wharton offered to be 
their guarantf'e. The King then faid, that he would 
give orders that Sir Edmund Andros; fuould be removed, 
and called to account for his m;U-adminiftration, and tholt 
the King and ~een Ihould be proc1aimed by the former: 
inagiftrates. Mr. Mather was a faithful agent, and was 
pnwearied in fecuring friends for his country. Bdides 
fc:veralof the nobility and principal commoners, he had 
tngaged the w~ole body'of the difrenting minifters, whofe: 
,veight, a~ that ~ime, was far from inconliderable. 

Tift family of A(hurft had always been friendly to 
New-Engla11d~ The firft addreff'es af(er the rell-oration, 
were fent [0 Mr. Alhurft, Mr. Leveret, and Mr. Richard 
Hutchinfon, to be delrvered to the King. Sir Hrnr; 
Afhurft, a memb~r of parliament, was more particularly 
engaged at this time oy Mr. Mather, who de6red that 
he'might be impowered by the colony to appear as their 
agent. Mr. Hampde~, another member, alfo lhewed 
greit friendlhip'. The 'h~ufe of commQns voted the 
raking away the charters of the plantations to be a 
grievance t, and a bill p~{fed the houte for rcftoriog . 
. . .. , charters, 

hath rendered them criminals of the highell natisre. by committing 
fcloniCl. piracies. and mUlders, and thelc:>y common enemies to man· 
kind. and ntccllitated os to draw th.e Iword of jOllice againll them, 
and briDg Ibcim to trial and condemnation. and tD execute fome, to 
deter other •• !.:c. which we trutl will not be olfellflv.: to his Majelly. 
Br.tljlrll,',I,IItr to Ajf.urJl, 1a" 29. 1689-90 

• t\jog \vil\lam and ~e~" Mary were proclaimed 13th Feb. 
t At i- com~ittcc: of grlC:vanccs. Marti:; SO Martii 1038, reroI ... .-:,1 

nCm. 
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J6S9charten, and the New.Engl.~ cbarters were exprea, 

mentioned; but whilft the bill lay in the houfe of Lords~ 
the parliament, fooner than expeCkd, was prorogued, the 
~ing going to Ireland. The ~ing. from the beginning. 
difcovcred a deLign to referve the appointment of the go
vernor to himfclf. It was in vain, after 10Ling this chance in 
parliament, td try for the reftoration of the old charter. 
A new charter, with as many of the old privileges as could 
be obtained, was aU that could be hoped for. In the mean 
time, application was made, for expref. power and autho
lilY to be granted to the colony to exercife government 
according to the old charter, until a new could be fettled. 
This was obtained •• At the fame time an order WJ5 fent, 

commanding 

nem. con. that it is the opinion of this committee, that the late pro
f!cutions of quo' warrantos againft tile cities, two univerfities, the 
towns corporate, boroughs and cinq ports, and the pllDtatio~, anel 
the judgment there&lpoll, and the furrellder$ of charters to the via. 
latiOD of their ancient righ;, are illegal and grievances. By thlJ 
Mufe. 'U Refolved, that this houfe dofh agree with the faid com
mittee in {aid refolve, and that the late profec&ltion of quo war
rantos againft the cities, two univerfities, the towns corporate, 
boroughs and cinq perts, and plantations, and judgment thereupon. 
and the furrenders. of charters to the violation of theix ~cienc 
JighH. are illegal and agrieva,nce." MS, 

• WILLIAM R. 
Trudy and well-~oved, we greet you wen. Whereas we are 

informed by {evera! addrdfes from the colony of the Maft"achufeu 
bay, and particularly bI the addrefs coming to ~s in the name of 
the governor and counell and convention of the reprcfelltatives of 
the p:ople of the faid colony, that they hadjoyfuTly received the 
notice of our happy accenion to the throne of thefe kingtloms. and 
c:lufed the proclamation thereof to be iffued throllghout the laid ter .. 
litory: We have therefore thought fit hereby to lignify our lOyal 
approbation of the fame, and gracious acceptance of your readinefs 
in performing that which was neceJTary, on/onr parts, for the pre
fervation of the peace and quiet of our fai . colony. And where. 
),ou give us to underftand, that you have taken upOn yon' Ute pro
fent care of the gevernment, until vou fhonld recei.e ollr C' ... 

therein; we do he:-eby a&lthoriic and impower you to continue" 
~ our name, your care .in the adminiftration thereof and preferva
tIon of the peace, untd we fhall have taken fuch refolarions and 
g~ven fuch dircaions for the mOfC ofdcrly (ctt1~cn\ of the faid go-

. '~we~~ 
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commanding the detivery of the fails taken from the RofcI681 
frigate, and another order for Sir 'Edmund Andro~ and 
the other perrons, to be fent to England eo Mr. ~ather 

intended 

vemment.· as Thall moll conioce to oar '=rv-ice. aDJi the feauit, 
and {ausfailion of our {ubjech "ithin that our colony. And fo we 
bid you farewelL Given at our court in WJUtelu!ll, the 12th day 
cf Auguft. 1689, in the firn year of our reign. 

By his Majelly's Commaftd. 
Colony of Mafthchafcts. SHallwS1IuK T 0 

• WILLIAM R. 
Whereas Sir Edmu~d Andros, :knt. late govemor of ourdomilliOil' 

"f New-England, h~ been femed by fome ~e in BoJion, aucl 
is .nder c10le con6.nemcnt there, tOJ;ether wIth Edward Raadolpa. 
John Trefry, and divers other fubjeas~ who have humbly reqaeJie4 
115, that they be either fet at liberty, or fent in fafe caftody inm 
~gland. to an{wer before us wbt may be objetled againft them: 
We do hereby will ~nd require that the faid Sir Edmvnd Andros. 
EdY/ard R:mdolph. Jolm Trefry. and.other.s ollr fubjefls that have 
~ :n like mann:tr feized by the faid 'Peopte of Boilon, and fhall 
~ at the receiptof tlu:fe our commands aetaiD.ed there \lnde!' COD line
.Clll. be forth\jlith fent on board the 'rlt {hip bound hither, to au
(wer before us what may be objea,-d againft them, and that you take 
care that they be civilly ufed in t!l.eir pa4fagea from New-England. 
and fafdy convcved to our roval prefence. Given at our court at 
~hitchall this 30th day o(July: 1689, in the firll year of our reign. 

• . By his Maje1ly's command. 
NOTTINGHAM. 

To {oeh a!, for the time being. take CllJ-e for preferving the peace 
• ' and admillilhing the laws in our colony of the Mafflfhufcu-bay 

in New-England. ~ A~rica. • 

Of al: that ,,"ere concerned in the tate g0ger"ment •• Mr. Dudle, 
felt moll of the p:oplc's rerentmellt. OpprcGitWI is le(s grievoD' from 
a Granger. than one of Qur own CQUArry. Danforth writes to I. Ma
lher, .. Mr. Dudl.:y is in a peculiar manner the objetl of the peo
pIc's dilpleafure, eveD throughout all the colonies where he hath rat 
Jodge; they deeply rc{Clft his corrcfpOTldeDlc wi~h that wicked ma" 
~and&lph for overturning the gor~rnment.--The governor and 
~ounc:il, though they have dOole their utmon to procure his enlarge
ment, yet can't prevail, bllt the peop!e will ha\'e him in the jayr. 
and when he hath been by order turned out. by force and tumlllt 
tbey fetc:h him in again," &c .. Mr. Dudley to C. Mather, Jane Ill • 
•• ( am told, that this morning is' the lall opp'lrtunity for rol1ia~ 
away the flone from the nlouth of this fepu1chre, wbtre ( am buried 
&Ii VI: ill "I.ich I )et trouble VOIl fur YOllr aBillance." To ~overnor 

~. ~ '. ' ,#. . . •. . ~radftrcec, 
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16S9intended to have returned to New-Englandwith thete or
ders; birt his fon being taken with the fmall-pox at Deal" 
preventnd embarking. Letters arrived in England" 
prdentlyaf[erthe King"s order [0 the old magiftrares, 
trom Sir E~mund i:~n~r7~' Mr. D~dley, &c. complaining 

their ulagn• NIChoHon a.rzd UJber came to London 
their rc:»mph"ints, and thr Indians falling UPOl\ 

Pifcataqz.3a alr[ffiut the fnme it was impz3ted to the re~ 
in the Malrnchufnts, the frinnds of New-

E;;~:,ere :~;~;f!!EEi:~~=g:~::ill v: 
~~~QiQKL1~~n~e~hic~nt h~~n~~r;n~z,d:~~~~7~ ~~n~~l.m ~~ 
Edmnnd, hi" fervnnt hanbg nnticed the nentinel [0 drinL;, 
and to fuff"er him tn be gnard his fread, 

~~~~dS~~;:fJ~~OC;:~~, qr~: went to ~n!n~~r~~L~n :~~~ 
again t- The fir1t argina) nf thn 

:Br:ldltreet. Sept. 1 zth, " After twenty wEek, i[3. 
prlionment, and many barbarous ufage. o.!fered me therein. the Ia!! 
{even we,,·ks whcreuf ;are gpnn reerune or your letters to me. I have 
nnw cgmpiaif;, dUlR OV 1\1gndvy, ili;a wholr day, co,31d be allowed 
no viftuals till nine of thg clock at night, when th;:; k;a~par's wif; 
offered 10 kiDdie her own fire to warm fomething for my, vnd the 
Co"p,""al rxptefly mm::,,,~de~ t~ef.re~ to be l'ut out.-I may ~ ealily . 
nn"""", ... l to de;ath~~iiO'i will ilea" then1 thvt to l1un.-l 
pra.y your dheBiov5 far you" opprrfi'ed kinf%J3ag~ 

• j\llIth. Mather's letter to Increafe Mather. &c. 
t Leiner, at New-York, was greatly alarmed a,t Sir Edmund'~ 

t::t~d~ ~';·l;~t~~c:;e ~~~ J~v£radlufvta ~::e~~~r r~~f:1 ~\R~:~~ 
JiIand; where Col. bongan did, the dvy, land {;:;rnr· his 
people, and himfelf not far off, eaufed a jealoufy in u~ of a ba,i dr-

t~~~lr:t~ ~;:~j:~:1~ll~t~r~~h:,1~::~lF~~~:Rr;;:. !:n;:;~i:~~~~. t;~~ 
the ferry, after w"tch fet in the night Wg!l armrd. and, ?is "i·ni'rl',~rl 
went into a tavern, where doors and windows were /hut, m;an gO 
h,;apfeback 173ZfuS difpatghed poll: out of the town. made us aHbefieve 
thrill d Sir Edmund'" piop!e. nnd ha himfdf I1(;i f:u- off. .1 fent 

ZQ}' 
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King·s order, he, with Mr. Dudley and feveral others, 1689 
embarked for England *. The general court thought it 
advifeable to fend over two of their members to join with 
Sir Henry Afhhurft and Mr .. Mather in maintaining their 
charges againO: their opprefi'ors, as well as in foliciting the 
reftoratioo of the chaner, with fuclndditional privileges as 
fhould be thought proper, viz. Eliilia Cooke, and Thomas, 
Oolkes t, both of them affiftams. Mr. Cooke was a.gentle-
man of good underftanding, and had been well educated, 
had always adhered ftifflly to the old charter, and when 
aU the refl of the affiftants declined reaffuming ie, he alone 
was in fuourof it t. Mr. Oakes was a man ofJefs confe
quence, but attached to the fame fide, having been fome 
time a reprefentative of the town of Bofton, and not of 
the affiftants when they refufed to reaffume. They were 
inftruCl:ed, among other things, to follicit in parliament, or 
clCewhere, the confirmation of their ancient charter, aqd 

. . 
for the &raagers of whom I demanded a pars ; they raid they had 
ODe. but loll it.; (hey knew no body but Major BrOJc.holt and Capt. 
Locker. two known papifts, whereby I. fufpeaed them to be really 
of Sir Edmund', people. and beat the drum. 1 fent twelve rol. 
dien to, fearch the houfe for their portman~eaus. ~w" were brought 
aDd owned to be theirs, I (oaDd aboat forty letters. moft of them 
dirc:aeclto difapprovers of our aaions, which caufed me: to alarm 
the town, by whieh arlarm I got immediately··abolit five hundred 
men cou.ageonfly armed. and. while the committee read the let
lefl, I {cPt out parties to feareh for ftran~ers ... and for the men of 
tlae hoare where they arrived, bein~ perfons who never joined with 
81 to watch and (ortify, Jlolarmed IQ any alarm. The lettera being 
rud. and DOthing fo~nd, we (ufpeacd that thofe ~f cODf~qi1ence 
were gone. and fo remained upon.oar guard. In. the mornmg Mr. 
Lawrence perufcd a letter (rom his grand·child, wherein the cha
... llen or the fliP geodemen were dileQvered; apon which fiender 
proof and .,y charity, I ventured to ,eleafe the {aid gentlemen, 
who coof~fftd we bad juft caufe to {ufpefl them, all thipgs falli,ng 
oat as the, did." , . : 

The fOllr perfoa.s 6rft named belonged to tbe col1~e at Cambridge. 
• Tbe beginning of February, , l. 

t Mr, Oaka was nOl choCeo a1!iflant until May, .f.er they ~~-
barkt'd. , 

1. 'fhis appears f,om the files of the coart. ~ , . 
v au 
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di89lnd an its rights and privileges, civif aqd facred •• nd. if 
t~re fhould be opportunity, to tn~vour the obtaining 
(tlch farther privileges as might be of beDdit to the colony. 
The agents difagreed, and by this means, certain aflic:les in
tlbdtd againft Sir Edmund ftre never figned by them·. 

. He 

• Mr. Mather 'aid, that the Rarl of MOllnloutb told him &hey Ilad 
,.nt'thc ,hroat of their COIlD"Y in DOt: doing ,it; bur Mr. Cooke's ex-
· ClJfe Wal. Sir Jobn SolDers', adv.ioe, which be fa.id W;lS againll doiqg 
· it. An enquiry into, ,be cendutl of Sir Edmund aDd the fell it wa, 
de6gned fhoold be avoided. and cbis was the renfon of; Sir· JOftn 

.. - Somers', advice to Mr. Cooke. .. When ~qe agc.nb.il'd .appcaDOd 
, bdf..-e tile coulltil, Sir Edanand. Dodlq. RndoJ.ph. Sfc. llad DO

tice'to be prerent a1fo, aDd, came prepar.cd with a cbar~e aga;nft the 
colony. for fl:bcllion againll lawfw authority. for iinprifoning the 
King's governor, &c. Sir John Somen thereupon f.mI, that the ageDti 
were apon the defellU¥e part, a~~re ready to .anfwer any co.
,wIltS. Sir ,Rabert Sawyer, whit' IiAd bmugbt t.ae' quo .warrallto 
th~ jicclaimed largely againft tbe colony for more dee!. 'by which 
le ~pofed the &baner forfeited; but. in the clofe, to prevent an 
an(wer, acknowledged tbat what he faid was foreign to the prefellt 

· cafe, an'~ one of tbe lords firid, let as keep 'torhe alaflef before a •• 
The agents were then ~quired to ,give the feafODt flf tbe oppofltO\l 

_ to Sir Edmun,J abd 'his authority. 'They began with hi...,roclama
, bOO, and -other ,erideavours to liRe the 1\ews' of til<: prinCe', laJlding. 
: and the imprifonmcllt of the penow who brought over the dedar.
,Iioo. Lord prefident (Marquis of Carmluiheu) aiked who imprifoned 

, Sir Edmond and the relt ~ Sir John Some" replied, The country, 
Illy Lord, oppre~ed by an arbitrary government, did-there:LS we did 
]aere, rofe as one man, took rhe opportunity of tile news 'of die re-

· ~olution in England 'to 'rce themfelvesfrom tbe'yoloe tbeY were \la
der. Lord pre6dtnt. Von fay it was the country and the people. 
tllat is no body, Itt us fee 1\ Band C, the perf OIlS that ",ill make it 

, their cafe. Here is achllrge'ligainft the Kiirg~s ~emor. but DO 

1I0dy bas figned ,the paper. Sir J. Somen. M, Lord. we arc here, ill 
ilehalf of the coudtry, to tn-anage their co_cems, and Rot in the 
behalf of any particular perrons. One of the agents tben wbifpered 
Sir Jotln, that if that was a ftick, they would ~gn the paper tm
.rdiatd),; but he replied no, we, are in our 'way. and hAve fol
lowed the dire8.ion of tbe board, and if they will br\og as oW tbas 
,dley may. One of tbe Lords faid~ I perceive the rcyolurion was 
lhL"fe as it was here. hy the unanimous a!;,reement or' the people: 
for who fdzed and imprifoned the late lord chancellor? Who fei~d 
aotl imprifontd ~ lord fuch aDd eacb., ,naming fcy.eral, 3II.d f .. -

awl 
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Heobtained,fome time afrer, the government of Virginia, I 689 
where he died. Mr. Dudl~y was appointed chief juftice 
of N ew-York, and the latter end of the year 1690, was 
at Botton, in his way to his poft. Nicholfon endeavoured 
for the government of New· York, but had not intereft to 
tarry it, and was appointed lieutenant governor of Vir
gin~ under Lord Howard of Effingham-. 

THE war with the Indians, which began before the 
revolution of government. continued all the year after. 
Madockawando, fachem of the Penobfcots, who came into 
Pemaquid, was rent to Bofton, where he arrived juft about ' 
the time the governor was confined. The authority 
treated him kindly, and rent him home, and at the fame 
time wrote to St. Caftine, and defired him to ure his in-
fluence over the Indians, and offered him fafe condutt, if 
he inclined to come to Bofton. Madockawando had pro-
mifed his interell for redcmptiC1n of the captives which had 

cored the IatriC on of Hall? &c. I think we onderftand the matter 
wc~l enougb, and fec 80 reafoD why we may nM go forward with 
che proof. Anothcr lord fpakc to thc famc pu'pofc, and flid the 
}'Cople werc to bc commended for what they had done; bat lord 
prcfidcnt applied himielf to the agcnet, and (aid, geatlcmen, here 
has been a pretty deal of time {penf, my lords will give bis Ma-
jelly a tra. and impartial account of what has bee. {aid OD both 
fades. aDd wait his Majcfty's furthcr plcafure, and yoa may witb-
draw for the prefent. Thl: nat day Sir Edmund and thc fCft were . 
difcharged from any further attendaDce, and a teport being made 
&0 his Majcfty in council. the fame wa. approvcd, and the maUer 
wu ordercd to be difmifl"cd on both fides." (Mr. (MUs kit"., 
Thu. the agenta werc divcrted, by their own council, from purfuing . 
Iheir iDftruttions, and (apporting a charge which had been preparea 
and offered to thc Lord. of the c:oancil. It was wetl kaown, ~at 
it woald be moil agrctfb1c co haye no coquiry. mad~. Lord ptc. 
fidcnf. own arbitrary aaionl. whili Earl of Danby, foe' which no 
farilEaaion had been givcn, woald haYC flarcd him in the fa~, and 
it would not havc well confiftcd with thc oblivioD inteDdcd for what 
bad pall at home. to havc beeD very ftria in enquiring into tyranD.Y 
in the colonie •• 

• He wrote to the Mafl"acbufcts authority, to cnqairc into the 
aate of thc Indian war. and with aa air of baall'ing concludcs his Ict
"ter, .. From him who has thc honour to be their Majellies Iieute
eaDt govcrnor and comrnalldor ill chief of tbe colony of Virginia, 
P. Nlcholfou." 

. been ' 
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l689bt"en taken~ and for pUlting an end to the war; but both 
. he and Caftine deceived the government. Madocka-

wando proved a molt virulent enemy. . 
THE Indians of Penicook, upon Merrimack river, in the 

fpring of the year 1689, profefijng great friendthip to Ma
jor Waldron~ of Quochecho *, were civilly trtllted by him, 
and one of their chiefs were lodged in his garrifol'l. The 
Indian, ill the night, opened the gate to a great number of 
Meo and Penicook Indians, who lay hovering round it.' 
They killed the major and twenty· two others, and carried 
away twenty-nine captives,' and pluodered aod burnt the 
neighbouring houfes. The autllc:)rity at Bofton were 
equally anxious for the protection and defence of the 
people~ as if they had been within the colooy, and fent 

· out forces for their relief. , InteJligeoce arrive~, foon after, 
, of mifchief done in feveral parts of the county of York, 
or province ~.M~n, and, on .the, 2.2.d of Augu!t, the fort 

· at Pemaquid, me command of which (being garrifoned by 
14 men only) was given to one' '\Veemes, an officer Sir 
Edmund had Idt there, was befieged by the Indians. It 
was fo fituated as to be overlooked from a rock near to it t. 
From thence, the Indians galled the garrHon to fuch de-' 
gree, that the next day they capitulated upon terms, which 
were kept wi~h Indian faith, fame of the men being 
bu~chered~ and the Qthers carried captive. There were no 
hopes of It:curity by fea or land, the French from ~ebec 
infiigaring the Indians, and joining parties with them, and 
the French from Acadie, by their fmall privateers, infeft
ing the coafh" and taking many vdfds. In the winter, 
lIht:refore, the general court were meditltina an attempt 
both upon Port- Royal and ~ebec. Sir W lUiam Phips t 
. ' came' 
• In New Hamplhire. . 
t Both EngllRl and French ha,ve fell into the like millakc, in the 

fiw3tilln of feveral (orts, bl1iif {iDee that time. 
t Sir William Phips W.l5 a New-England man, born at Pemaquid 

in I(,SO, where he kept /heep until he: w;a~ eighteen years o~, t!iea 
\, as an app>entlce to a /hip carpeDter~ When he was frec. be fet up 
his trade, and built a Ihlp at Sheepfcote. Afler that, be followed 
the fea. and headng of a SpauiJh wreck near the Babamas. he gave 

fuca 
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came-'to' New-EDlled in the fum~r of 1689' . He was 1~8, 
thought the 6ttCft perfon for the command of the force .. 
Eight fmall veffels, with feY(D or eight hundred :men, was 
chought afufficienc force for Pon-RoyaJ. 

THI8cetfailed the~8thof April, and teturned the 3oth,,~ 
of May. The (on at Port.Royai being in no capacity to . 
land a fJegC. funendered with litde or no rcfiftarace. Sir 
William took ~mon (as appean by hil jomDal) of tbe 
whole fea coaft from Pon-Royal to Penobfcot and the 
New-England fcttlemenu. The plunder was thought equal 
10 the whole expence. But tin. was conjeCture. The acqui-
fition was fo eafy _ the court were confirmed in thl pro
fccution of their defigo upon Canada. Betides, the ravaget 
begin upon the froncien by French and Indians, as foon at 
the fpr!ng opened, made it appear more nca!1Jary than 
ever. carco fort, with above 100 penoDI, "'liS bdioged· 
and taken, whiIft the forces were gone to Port-RoyaJ. 
There was a ftill fURber inducement, they hoped to re. 

{qch aD account of it in England. th~ in 1683, he was appointed· 
c:ommaader of one of tho Kin2's frigates. the Algier Rofe of (S • 
rna. and went in (carch of it, l)\lt faIled. Soon after, being 4tree! 
oat by the Duke of Albemarl~ upon a fecond voyage. he was more 
faced.flll, aDd bro8ght home a trea(llre of near three hpdNcl 
thoafmd pO\1Qd~, hi. own fhare being about iixteen Iho\l(and pOllncl, 
only. The King knighted h,m. He was foon afhr appoiftte4 
high fherlI" of New.Xngland. which he a~eptecl with a View to 
me his coantry. under a t)'rannieal govemQlent, bllt he could 40 
DO fcrvice, and was in EnglaDd again -in ,16811. King James. about 
the time of his abdic,don, ofl"eicd him the gOvcm.ment of NeW
England. It w., nOt it time to accept of it. Sir Wilham h~ the 
charatler of m honeft man. His edllcanon was very low. He wa' 
or a ha~ temper, and being a ftout min, he would are his ~e 
ami iii after he was pcmor. Some inftances of this fOI1 with a 
captain or • man of war and a colle~or occaftoned complaints 
~ain1l ~im in England. which he was fent for tQ an(wer. and (0 
far jdifiecl or excufed his paft c;ondlltl. that he was returning to 
JW government. when he fell fic;k and died, IUld was bum4 
in Se. Mary WooInoth church, London. :8y a (eries of for .. 
lUnate iucidmlts, rather than by any uncommOIl falents, he 
role from the lowell condition . iII' life- to be me fir! mau in hi. 
·coantry. 

• May 17th. 
Cc commend 
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"'go;c()dmltJid them&:1Ycs .. tbcI Kinlfs faYour ... aud -Cb-obr .... 
the eiblbli1llmeDt of_ir gooternmcme. A _11 yefl'el bed 
been fent' to ~d ClIprtfs. the beginoihg of ApIiI, wilt. 
a reprefentation of the expofed late of tbe catoll)T, abCI.~ 

( \. necefl"n, of me reduaioe of Canada, and pl"aJiog for a 
Alpply.of arms andamm1in~tion, and a nlllllber Qf thc~. 
trigatel 10 acaa abe FrGnCh by fea, wbiUl lhe c:aIoIIy. 
.forcCIS iIarkI march by Jaad and pcrfcrm the .. para •• 

• -" Tke eoafideration of the premiGII, 'lath 1* tilt IOftnl. 
me1lt lero "poa fendinC a veiIU on parpofc'to live tJaair y.;etiet 
and JlW)ft "norabIe privy c:ounc:il a true iDforaiation of the pre
rent COD.dition of thCk their M~eru.es coloni,,_. Suadry plant~ 
iions ea4erly, in the province of Main., are utterly ruinateel and de
populated. 'I'he war -was begQft there abe ca ... t _688, .,ad about ,00 f~.ien then levied io this col., by Sb' idIaud, ud "
thitlae~.. &he charlO nereof is not yet deUaJed..--~ funuilcr w~ 
had al great a Dumber, dr more. In ~n~t pay; the who!, of 
t'he rates already made amount to more tha tYICDt7 thoufand 
'poutlcls_ This p"ple &l'&Il. _.ery.peGr,. that"'Yfll'Ofe.~ar 
have hot corD for theit families, and thofe to whom ~s are due, 
cry, that if they have the.,. .not, Uiey and their.families DtUft ftarvc. 
-There being now war's between Holland and France, fome are 
fearful lea the H'ollaaders lhQilld. effay the pofli:fii1\g themfelves of 
.Canada, aad though it is MJ.>eful they may prove better nt:i.ghboun 
.than the. French, yet. confJdenng the dl~nla&e that will thereby 
De fuRained by the crown of England, m rou of fi!hery, mal
mg, flU'S, &C. it were better to expend two or three thoufand 

~ runds for the gaining that place. than that theFreach, or Dutch 
,either, fhould Jiave it.----This fmall vea-el, comihg upon this 
~e errand and burmefs, to krve their'Majefties ilitereft, m.qJi 

· not be ~tted to retUrn empty. We 'have con6cience, thar. 
'. mal theu Majefties have a true information, they wilt jud(C. ~e 
· preli:Dt war made by the French and Indians upon their fu~ 
· hue, to be more thoir Majcfties concern than their {ubjefls. and 
will not rufFer them to fi.k and perifh under fo keavy a buMen, 

: bllt will order to be r~nt out of the K;ing's ftote four or ave hundred 
, barrels of powder, WIth Ibot prOpOrtlOliab1t:, and IOwor nve tllou
, {and fuzees, 01U' gun. be.i!lJ many of them loft in the war _---

YOIl may arllre their Majefties that it will cncoura,ge their fubjeas 
: here, WIth all alacrity of. mind, to ferve their. Majefties. WEt
. with. tor reducing the French in Canada to their Majefties obe
· dience, if their Majelties lhaU give orders for a fuitabte 11IJm~ 
•. or frigates to attack tht;m by tea.. .. -Dtp. GtTl. D/l1I!f111ls /#Ur .,. 

Sir H. #Jllr;/I, *;/1. 1690' -
But 
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~~ t~~~an~~ :~~re too full in Englal1d to ,~~ ~nl, ~~.. lAgq 
lention to tAlS propofaf. Tbe Malfathuftts', hQwe,ver, -.. 
d~terinin,ed to -prOci:ed~ ~d COl'il,1talcut a,nd New~ York 

~na.a _ to r~,rniffi a bady, of men.· .Tw,o ib0L:lran~ wer~ 
e -_ ~ to_ ma,!C.~. by Lal¢~ Champlain a,nd attack Mont., 

- at th~ tame turie tPat the forees by rca fhould be be~ 
r~ Qileb(c. "Ii was la~e in th~fearo~' tounderu.ke th~ 
great ilFair, ~ut they tarri~ Jong~r rha~ otherwife they 
~ou!d h~Ve do~e? in expe~a?on or the fi:~re$ they had fe~ 
fortoEnglal\d~ None amvmg, the 9th of Auguft the 
deec' railed' from Nantaiket. There ~ere betweeh -thirty 
.he!' forty v.eltels t great' and (mall, the largeft' of 44 gun$ 
~ 200 ~eO, perhaps not of fuperior ftren~h ,to' a fixdi 
rate man Of . war, the whole number of men about two 
lhoufarid. They did not arrive before Quebec until the 
5th of O?\obcr. G~at dependence was ha~' upoiu:divifion 
of th~ French fprce, but It happened, moft u~fortunateIY'j 
that the forces defigned againft Montreal had retreated, 
and the new~ of it had reached Montreal before rhefteet 
arrived at'QuetK:c, fo that CQunt Frontenac, the Fren~& 
seneral, \Vas able to employ tbe whole ftrength of Canad, 
againft: 'tbis little umy·. 'fhis' muft' haye ftruck a damp 

_u~~ 

• When a piau is thus formed. conti1liDg,of various pa.rts, u~~ 
the dlle exec.lion of everyone of whic:h the (uc:cefs ,ol the whOle 
clepends. it mul give grea.t pain to men, who have not loLl 'all 
feeling, not to hav.e idn their power to perforpi tli~ £3J'ts amgne. 
them. apd mUj:h greater to have been g\li.I~ of DelleCl or \In. 
faithfulnefs. It is dUlic.lt. at this day, t~ aCcertain the cawt: of 
the New-York and Conneaic\lt fwces f,ailiq. A letter froIl! 
Bo~ to London; Nov. 24th 1590. Cays, u fiat th-e CI1CUly ha4 
iaDtice of oar CO~Dg, very long 'before' we could ge~ at them~ 
aDd whereas. we had laid in beforehand, that the Ave nations of 
the weftem Indians. ' with a PartY ofEnglHh frOQl COJUleaicut anel 
Alban),. 1hA~ by land. :&larm the French 'luarters abouc Mon~~ 
reaJ j it-reU out tbat. when there. were, upon Pleir mal'ch. fOa 
Wt t=em ferved the FJ:e11ch interefts. by their wiles, deco 
them into a, retreat that proved unlucky for us." The diftra 
aate of the ~vUnment or New-York. one party detel1Din.ed to 
ruin the pub6c intereft if the other had en~aged in it~ muA have 
.co~"uted. to ~ clif4ip~t,qaent., LeUlCr write. in a rage 
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'i~o uPon'.tbe (pi.rits !>f ~.h~' ~~~lith 'fo~. ~iid' t~y 'c~uld ha9~', 
bu~ lmle hopes ot fuc~ding. Le Hontan, a F ren~h \ 
writer, fays, the- generi¥. ~as at ~o~tre~ when he heard, 
the news of the Bett's being in t~e river, and that. if the 
~ngli1h had nlade their defcent before his arrival at Q...ue
bee, or two days ~ftt'r, the] w,ould have carried the plaCe, 
withou~ ftriking a ~ow, t~er!= not being' 200 French in 
the dty, which lay open and ex~fcd on all hands" but 
~hat they loLl:. three days in confulting. before they 
tame [0 a re.folution. Succefs is wi(dom with mankind ill 
generat From the ill (ueeefa of this undertaking, both 
Englifh and French writers have neared' it with ridicule 

. ,nd prculiar contempt. The next morning ',fccr tbe fleet. 
~ived. Sir ,William fent a fummons afhore. Irk WoU too 
pompous, the anfwer was too infolent. rhe En~li'.h were 
Called hereticks and tray tors, and told, that jf It had not 
6een for the revolution, New-England and Canada would 
bave been all one. The French fay the Major who car
ried the fummons wu threatnCd with a gibbec,. aAd bad 
like to have fwooncd. No notice is taken of tbis in the 
t£oglilh journ* And it iUlot, likely to be: tfU:C. An 
" 

, i,igovemor Bradftreet, Sept. I sth 1690. .. I have ufed all arguments 
ana mean~ poftibleto reinforce fo.r Canada. but hy Major Win. 
f\imp" IrracJiery and cowardice. with the red of his tool~. hath 
f~!Jderc:d the work alto~ether impratlicable, his errand being (o 
flr ctFei\ed 'as to lC'ave Uf in a weaker date than he found UI. 
Neverdtelef.,. we dtfpair Dot in the Jeaft fo to maintain that poft • 
.l!l.at It /hall defy him ~.tl aJJ hi, affaHants ever to -dare attelript
J~g fuch leweJ IInaccount.ab1e praaices in filch a rebellious manner;' '$ his ke.-ping a ganifon il). Uvl.ngfton" houfe, pofting centinels 
to cbatlenge me grand fOUJlds, 4IIcJ other crimes, not only to 
A >p our proceedings to pafs the lake: but to anfwer the ambitious 
t:nd~ or the confedera~s united therein to divert ollr forcea 
:1:tother way.----Good God! how RlOPfttous is it, under pretence 
of general amftance, to cover t}teir particular interefts ..ut brine 
itt paCs fit!th treacherou. purpofcs. Mr. LiYlngtloll, that betrarer 
of the province II.l)d arch confederate with yourfelves, being willing 
to have expGfed us to the rem.ining inhabitants; "ow~er. God 
be tb;nked, we IJ'ad thofe th:lt m:l'de earl)' provifien _gainft there 
devices," &e. . -
~ 'thll~ Winthrots .barafler {~:nl' to han b=en nracle a {acrifiee 
~ LcUler'a vaairy ~cl madncfs: ~' 
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attempt was made to land the next day (the 7th) but .thelt90 
~l.otenee of (he wind prevented. ' The Sth, they landed . 
all the effeCtive men, amounting to between twelve and 
thirteen hundred ·. They were fired upon from the 
woods by Frenell and Indians, and marched in diforder, 
and did not attempt to crofs Charles river, which lay be
tween them and the town. Night overtook them. Upon 
cxam:ning a deferter, he gav~ them fuch an account of th~ 
ftrengch of (he Fre'lch, as difcouraged them from ad. 
vancing any farcher. . The (hips were: drawn up the next 
evening before the town. They did little dam~e to the 
enemy, but were: much fluttered ,~y 'the cannon from their 
batteries, The forces contfntied alhore ' uti'til the I J th~ 
rather upon the defenfive,' when chey embarked with pre~ 
cipi(atio~, A council of war ' was catled the next day, and 
propolals were made for an~her attempt, after a few days 
refrdhment for t~e m~~; 'but ~empeftuous wea!hcr caDle 
on .. which dro"e fome of the vdfels from their anchors 
and fcattered the whole fleet, and they made the beft· or 
htir' way back to.Bofton, where Sir William arrived ' the 

19th of November. Some of the fleet wt're blown off to 
the W dl::-Indies, one was loft upon Anticofta, and two or 
three were wrecked or ntver heard ' of. It appears by 
manufcript letters; that about two hundred men were loft 
by the enemy and ficknef~ t. The fmall-pox, which pre-

. vailed in Bofton before they failed, had got into the army. 
Many died of the camp difea.fc= after their return, and 
{pr ad the infection among the inhabitants of Bofton. 
This was was a humbling ftroke to New-England. The 
re orn of the New-York andConnetlicut forces was the 
moll vi{ible caufc. of the..difappointment, Wallt'y, who had 
tbe command of the land forces, gave in a journal of his 
proceedings to the general court. His conduCl was cenfurcd 
by particular perrons, but 'hen: was no public enquiry • . 

• I.e Hontan makes them three times that number, anel that they 
left 300 dead on the fpot. 

t Sir William fays, in his reprefentation to Kin, Wllli:un. that 
he . did no. lore above 30 men by the enemy. 

C C 3 THE 
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,1690 : t~~ gover~mc~t,ws u~terJy;iuipr~p~~e~~f~r t~~retur~ 
of [he forces. They {eem to have prerumed, not only 
~on fuccefs, but upon tbe enemy's' treUure to Dear 'the 
~bar&e Of t~e ~itiOn. 'rh~ lok:Jiers 'were. u~n 't,he 
point of, mutiny fqr want oftheJr wagcs.t. ,rt wU utter1J 
~mprad:icable, ~oraiCe, in:a 'few day~ f~~ a fUrD o~ ,!noney. 
IS would be neceffary. An aa was:p~d (or lev,ytng die 
(uin, hut the men copld notftay until'idhouJd be brought 
~t~ t~e, ireaCury. , T~ .~x~~~,(ti~~~y 'to wb~,t~~ 
~ov~~n~~~~ was ~~s ~d,~,eecJ, w~ ~h~ oc91~~n of the, fi~A: 
bills ,¥, e~di~, ~~er pruep 'l~ ~~ col~m~ ,as a. r~bD:itu[e.- In 

f'beplacc9f mo,ney·. r~ 4e~t was'P.li~.~ paP,er note. 
from ,~w? fhillings to ~npo':lnds denomUJ~tlon, ~h'c~ not~s 
Wq'e to ~,r~ejyed, for payment of the, t~x jvblclt wa~. to 
~ levied, ':and all other pa" '/.ments 'in t~e)~ru.rj. Thjs 
~ a -new expcrirn~t., ,~'eJ. p~d ,:.~ :trepit ~~ 
~ng l.a~~·s Jeathe~ money" J~ Irel311d, ~~~ ~~e. fi~ 
-tIme. But the notcs would not command money'"nor fny 
'~mmoditles at mOney .pr~cc. ,Sir \yiUt~~'f.~~ps~ .~t,,~~~~ 
(e~chll?ged, a large fum, at par, in order to ~v~.m~ ~n:aJt • 
. The lOldiers, in general, were greal;'[uffcrers,: inddMJtd gAt .0 jriore than twelve or fourtccD 'fhilli~ 'in 'tfle Pound. 
As die time of piyment of the We' approaehed. the credit 

. of the Dotes was raifcd, ~d' the govern'ment .• Uo\yiQg five 

.PC:~ cent~ to",th~fe w~ p~ -th~ir lax~ ~,-no~es,~ tbey be .. 
,cam~ better ~a~ inon~I'.. ,'rhIS w~gal~ t~ the potrefiOr. 
but It did not rellore to, t'be .poor Coldier "h~ he: had loft: 
:by the difcouf1('t. ~ir -WiD,iw'P,h(ps, :after ,I few w~s 

" ;, ) - tarry 

OJ 't Arma tenenti, dmriia, ~a~; ~ ~ui ju'a~ ~e~at:' , ' . 
• 'Bathadoes was the 'rit -whl~h 'folfOwtd the exampll!. Mr. 

Woodbridge, 'a New-Entlbd'MII, ~ .. the;ptoJc&r. Their bills 
{apk ColQW. that thciOuil wu.i.n~nfaftoD. a114 they {OOD abolUhed. 
thein. 'All the colonies llpoR the continent, Nod-Scotia cxctpted. 

"h.\ve, fira or laft, with very cillferent {ucce{s, gone into the Tame 
{ubftitMe. It may be lifade a' query. whether ttle projetl ot a land 
bank in Eagland in the reign of King WiIliam, which entirc!:ly failed. 
was net ta"ken from this expedient of New England. 

t The government~ encouraged'by the reftoration o(credit to their 
bilh, afterwards iH'ued others for charges of government. They 

obtained 
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I 
taTry in Borton, embarked for England, tfj~lticii 111«. i69~ 

edition from thence againll: Canada, the goVctrn_ott It 
the fame tjme, fending their humble arddrefs~co (heir 
Majefties, !hewing the neceffity of it. ' ",. , ~ 

WHILST theforces were gone to Canada, ud the '''tit 
uncertain, the Indians pretended to be difpofed io ·peace. 

. ., ' .' f 

''';titlaln#'Ioo,rcrediht the time ot1tJ(eir being ilnred ~ ta'tharp.;c 
-FvmUnen, wae pac! in this manter ftom.ye;ar tct YII~~ ;)V.aud ~ 
lJU .. wu { .... U,filvucolllillacd thePl~ure, and bills ,C;QntJ,Jlued th~ 
_vNlle~ . W)le~. the • ~~arges of government ena;ea{e!i. a~ tlle 
t~CCJnd . txpe4!t;iOn '*0 Canada fn: 1711. the. eab likeMfe tH
ereaW. aDd lll·~e fame or ,~,pfCIpoa!bOa :th. fainT' .

rJlllld WI!Te teat.Gm ,. &:he ceull~. " T~e :b.e~g ~.ay of..r~cin' 
.O(.moll" in 17'4, the.goverl}DU;Ut qlU'ed ~o.ooo\. to be ~uc:a. 

JIl.d in ~1 J6, 100toool. and lent . re the inhatiitants, t'O'be paid in 
, at·acettaili perio~, 'arid in the'metJrtimeto pars as raoney. Lan •• 

were mortgaged for {ecurity. A. foon as me JilYCr aDd go\d 
''Wen:: gone ;aiu{' the -hitn wen' the_Ie infbunaatt of ~lIlJaerce, .' 
. poundi ihilliAgs ~d pence were ~goth,er ideal! . fo~ no ,poffible ', 1 

reak>n ceutd be alJigned why a bdl of twenty t1\lJltngs iboliJd 
ben 11 certain 'proportion to any cnc Cf11aatity if -Sl.er more ~ 

'. AIlOu: Suna. ill bills were drawing lato the ue.futy &om tiJpc 
t& time by the ,lUes, or 'ra)'m~t Of dae loans, hat then owr 

, {auns' were conti_al,Iy i1rwng out, IUld all the bills were paid 
and received w.itJ.wut .any diftint'tion either in pdbllc orprivatc 
,aymenta, 'l\, that, 'for near forty, years tot«IJer, ;the lC~ua7s 

,.-as iii muall thc faille ftate~ as if.an had"red thol4ad! s 
, ·fterw.. ,h&4Upeen~ in pieq:a of leather or .p~ ohario\,ls 

ciellOaurwions, and dcciared to be the mohey of the government. 
without any other {an'~\jon than this, that. when there fhould.1te 

, taxes 10 pay, the treafury Would receive this fort · of .money, aad 
.dw·every·aelitor fhould beoWipd ID rej;e~ · it-.from hia d~btQr. 

, ~ it be {qpo{ed that {~ .amediaun .could retain its value? 
. tn 170%, 65.8<1. was equal to an oll!lce or filver. In 1749, 561. 
was jud.iCd equal to an .ounce b'f'li*er. I faw a nVe IltUling bill 

-which liad -been';fnted. inl6g0 aad ,was. .remainiDg ,in 17lW, .alld 
was then equal to eight pence only in lawful money. and~ fo re
t~ed but u"ut .onc eighth ef its original value. Such WIIS the 
delufion. that not only the "ills -of the Maff«ha{ets . government 
paKed as money, butthey t'eCCl~ the bills of tlae XOfelNRCDtrof 

. Conneaicut. N ew-Hampfbire and. Rhode IRand al{o u a curreacy. 
, '1"he Mdn~eha(~sbUls p.4M aJfo in-thof'e goyenunents. ID 11149 

bills of credit were abOliflted, and .n~e(s the evils which they .c
calioned fhould be fOrgotten, the government, it ad be prefumtd. 

, , will never i1tuean1 more. ' .. 

C c " Major 
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• 6,9q Major flke .,.ct Major Hatehin(on t, ,t~ of. the.qiftaD~ 

were appointed to treat with them ,at W.el1~ ~ut n.inI 
was.dooet. ·.Ol\.thec 29th, of N~yembert 'Wi of the, chiefs. 
.iz. Edgeremet. Toqualrl\qt. Watom~,Naia~~, 

. 'W~,.andJ~n Hawkins-, broug~t ~ten,captives. 
,IUd in ~ Qr. the ,PeI)p,ok, Winnapj.8i&ukee, O«a~y. 
Pigwacket, Amafcoggin, Pejep(cot, Kenebeck Indians, 
.nd .n adjactnt places. within the territories of ~~ 
Sagamores, agreed upon • traee until the 6rft of May en
fuiJll, u~n Which day theY, were to' m~t at the houfe of 
litutenant$tOrcc, in We1~, and to bring in all the EnglHh 
captivcs, and co ~tde articles for a firm an4 _ Jafting peace. 
This agreement 'wis made at Sagadehoc, with Capt. J oho 
'Alden, ap~lnted by ~ governor and council for that. 
purpore. In confequcncc 0(. Ihis truce,' t,he' land cqjo)'~d 

. reft for the winter.. , . _ 1 

"gl AT the'dat appoihted, :Mr. Danfoith, the 'deputy 
· governor, al\d JeveraJ ot~rs,with a p'mper guard, re
; paired to W~h, bQc no .lnQians appeared., . Capt. Con
: yerfe weRt' oat, . and meeting' with fome of, .them. they 
came in, bri"ging. two captives with them" and pr~ifed 

'in twenty days, to bring in all the relt.· Thc deputy 
pernor -returned difa,ppointed, an~ a frefh fuppl, of 35 

· men were fmc'toStorer's boyfe, where they were fcarcUy 
· arrived, when, on June 9th, an attack was made upon the 
: larrifon by 200 Indians, witb Moxus, a nored:Sachem. at 
their head J but the fortunate· arei val of thefe recruits pre
.ented the enem, from fucCeading. Diven were killed 
'at Berwick, Exeter 'and Cape ,Nidduck. 1\ {mallarltly 
was fent into' the eaA:ern, country by fea, which landed at 
Maquoit. and marched to Pejepfcot, b~ met ~ith nonc of 

't Grancll'oll .to Mrs. Hutchinfoft. . 
• Tbo laft received his name frpm tile £nstith, his Indian name 

laot aatioQed.' The others' ue Ilames of dignity, it being their 
, uftom ... en QIlC chicf dies t!l give the name to his fucceft"or in oiice. 
- tboagh no~o( hu family~- There were an Edgeremet and Narflom • 
. buit at thetrcaty of Famouth in 1749. Toxus has been the name 
, 0( a Norriclzew.oc;k ehicf for clivera fucceftions. Perhaps from the 

(ame caufe that the Pharaohs and PtolemiCl kept up thofe names in 
Eaypc. a felpea for tMm tha~ ira bore them; 

tile 
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~ eDeIftJ. . As the EoalHh were re~m~ar~ng, ·they ~ ,wc;e 16~ 
attacked by, a great body .of.ln~ians. Their.: v~fJ'els w~ . 
aground. .Englifb and Indians kept anna ~Il pight~ ,~hc. • 
LKJiaJls were, by this army; diver,ted fro~")lng q~r.todtc 
IJles of Shoals, which they in,ended ~o bjlve aOlle! The 
frontiers were JlnmoJefted after this, unti;l the ,~8th of ~ePr 
~mber, ,when ,7 people were ~med 3:Il~ t~kpl 'at: Berwi~~ 
.and the next day, 'between 20 and 30 at Sandy-beach i 
and in Ottober, a family was deftroyed at Rowley, and 
IDOtber at Haverhill. On the-a5lh of Jan,uary, th~ town 
of York was deftroyed .. Molt of the houfcs were un
~al"~ed. A gun, fired ~y the Indians",caufed many ofthe 
inhabitants to run to thelf doors. They foundthemfelves , 
larrounded with Indians I about 50 of the' Englifh were 
killed UP.?" the fpot,' clnd netf an hundred capti.vatal. 
The mlnift~r, 'Shubael Dummer, who was in great eftee~, 
was lhot dead, as he . was qJounting his hqrfe at his d~r, 
aad his, wife aad famil y ~ade prifoncrs. They fer. me SO 
the hOufes, four fOftified hoofes only holding out againft: 
tbem, VIZ. Aleo(k's, Prebles~, -Harman'St, ~fid ·~orto;n. 
A pany Of ineq, were feDt from Portfmoui:~:,~t ~o l~e 
fO give relief. ," . " . 

'. ~ . . 

WHrtST thecolony was tnlii dHhefi"ed withintherpfelves, 
their enemies. in England took the advantage_oftheir di .. 
ftrdTcs, and ufed them as an argument agari the reftitU
non of the c~art~r, i~PQting all to the b~d ad~injftrat~n 
of government. The diffe(~~~ between thj:i~ ag~nts alfo 
i~creafed. Mr. WifwalJ, a minifter of Plimowh colony,;a 
gentleman of piety and learning, was in 8o.fton when Mr. 
Cooke and Oakes were about to embark~ and. he was de .. 
fired to go with thtm. He: had no credenti;1ls. He 
joined in politicks with Mr. Cooke, rather chan with Mr. 
Mather. The' people of PJimout~ were extremely de(irous 
of continuing a feparatc g~vernmenr, but if that could noC 
be obtained, they chofe to be annexed to the Malfachu(ets, 
rather than New-York. When Mr. Slaughter was ap
pninted governor of New .. York, Plimouth was put into 
his cummiflion, but by theindultry and difcreet'application 

, of 
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· M A ~'s A eMUS t 1- s '. ~B A y. ¢t 
Plimo~th .• ' a,na, it. was 'agirri 1ntenaed ihey .AA>hl1f ~, in .. i69¥ 
~~ to ~ew-York., When }~is·news.reached't~ccol()'nl 
of Phmouth, ~y eeople wcrealarmed1 y~t dlelr'getie& 
co~rt perftO:cd in aefjring . Sir j fienry AlhtirIl:,' ~heii' agmr .. 
~ apply. Jo~ a f~~e c~:ar.t'er, witnout lignifying, th~ , 
they chofe to be Jomed to the 'Maffachufets, 'rather than 't~ 
New-'yor~ nor· could cheri-aife: anymohey~t'h~ l*bpl~ 
about Brmal, Dartmouth, &c. pretending t~ Uier~ 'wertJ 
~ hopes . pf any c~arter for :~~\~m, nor th~ , ~Malrac~tirett 
DClthcr. toe (entlments of many or tbe bdl:,meo 'm 'the 
~~y w~re '~own to Mr:'Matbe~, oth~~, it i'll~t 
.~ble, .P1im~uth Wou~a6Da11y have Decn Incr~.~·.ii1 
~cw-"fork commiffion, althoqgh near 300 milescrdbht·. 

, . I ~ 
,- , ... " .~' . . . . . . HlN 

Tbe proceedi.,s againtl Rbode mand baving beeR ' very Dear the 
:[arne with tb,efe a~in~Coruu:aic:ut, tbe fame opinion would ferv~ to 
JUrufy them In rea~.mlOg their cha\'ter. The refural of me Ma&
ChoCet. houfe of deputies tQ complr with the demands or an arbil)'...,. 

- Prince, ana to make the like fubmdrlOAwhich the other two totani. 
'had done, caured a judgment '.~ai'nft their (hatter, andhowe.er 
equitable a fe-a1Tu~tioD mi,ht bave been, yet tMywerebarred ~ 
a lawful claim to It. ' 

• Your fc"ice'ia keeping us from New-York, aDd all ot'beriii6-
aaabODS for' the good of this colony is thankfully received, aDd'it 
would hue bee,Q well pIeaung to myfelf and Condry other. of ili_ 
maft thinking men, who are defirou. of Cupporting the minlftr.;y 
aDd feboola of learning, to ,bave been Innexed to BOftOD, yet tho 
grate! pan of the people, and of our deputies, are moll -defirolis 
Of obtaining a cbarter for tbemfelves, if poflible to be procurocJ, 
though. {Q lar AI I can difccrn, ~hey had much rather .be annexCd 
to tbe MaKaeh.fett, thaa to New-York, y.t arc Dot wilting'. 
baYe it IDCDtioned, left it fbould divert any endeavour. for ob
taining .. diRioa charter for themfclve •. -It WII voted. that tWo 
buDdred pOubds Choard be raifed by a voluntary contribution. Oft 
trial made, though Come particular men aDd town. did cODtrib~to 
liberally, 'yet otbers, by rcafon of the great charge of the w", 
and pardy heine difcouraged by fome leading men, telling them 
Wt tbey wotalcl but throwaway their mODey. that they ~oulcl 
lIeYer be like to obtaia a charter, DOr rOIl neithtr for the ~(. 
Cachufets. 'thereby. the fum propofed fell confidctably Chort, an" 
by die courts order, the whole film not being raired, none ~as 
co be fenr.-Not being in a capacity to lIIake rate. for , ~e, 
il:c!ual defrayin, the charg., 1 fcc little or DO likelihood 'of ob~in-

1~ 
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.,.T\lE HlSTORY OF ' I'" WfIo&¥' Mr. ~ath~r foqnd it impofti,bJc ,to obtain th~. 
, . ·r.dtiluti~ ,of ,th~ old chart:!f, .h!~ ~t ~r~ Wlr'to preicive 

;p many_ of th~ privile~s contamed in it as he could. 
Sir,~enr)'/UJllJr~ joi!1c,d wi~b. hi~ in aU'hi, meafures. 

, Nr, Cook~ w~ (Or" the .014 charrer, or amn,e ~t an. Mr.:' 
()jk~ ~he other agcnt, JQ1ued with Mr .. Cooke t. It was
doubtfur wh~~!\er they had i~thority, by [heir inftroCtions, 
tp foIlicit fQt ~ny other.' I~ the 6rft draught of a ne~ 
Charttr~ the' 'go.~r~nor only '~aS Tefcrved to the King, the 
acputygov!:rnor and counc~" ana other o~cers, were to 
be ,chofen ~y the people, and ,the governar ,hatt no nega~ 
iivc in ant care. This draUght was made) ~ the' attorney 
Foeral, ac~ording to what he took to be the King's mind, 
as exprefrc:d in council. k was prefchted at the council 
board'abe 8th of June 1691-, when it wasobj«led, that, 

" by 

,~ a charter for us. unlers tbeirMajefties out of their roy;rl 
,~~ aua clemenc;y gracioul1y pleaCe to $rant it. /"" f(JJ'1!JIJ 1-
,~iJ. to their poor but loyal Cllbjefu of thu colony. 1. Hl1l1l::J to 
)lmh.". 0806. l~. 1691. The charter was complete before this 
Jetter Coilid arri v~. ' 

. 't Mr. Oakes. ·liowever. figned the petidon for a new charter. at. 
thougb Mr. Cooke J'CfqCed. , , '. , ' 

, . '. Whilft tfae Maffach.rets ~t' were (ciliel.Dg a charter for 
'tlaat ~Iony. a:p~ojea was Cet on fi?ot. by Doflor CO". 'for formi .• 
, a 'grand colony or bte. more extenuve than aU the other colorues 
tog,cther. The original draught ofa chartt~.has thii entry upon 
'it. .. }q the council chamber at Whit::-hall. tlie -1%" of Allgd 
'1,690. The right honorable the lords of the committee for trade 
, ana foreign Flantations. are pleaCed to refer the consideration of this 
draught of a grant, to Mt-. Attorney general, "'ko is defired to COB

. ider how fIr the Came is confitling with law, and to report his 
, opinion thereupon to,the committee. William, Blathwut.... The 
, ~port of tlu: Attorney general runs thus, .- May it pleafe ymir 

lordfhips, in obedience to YOllr order of reference. I bave perl1r~J 
: this draught. ~d I conceive their Maje1Hes may erea {Ilch a corp:>
. 'tation (as is here pllfported) and enable thelD to purchafe {uch land. 

and exe:cife government in the {ame. Bilt the dwfe of conlif
eating the aup.' arid goods of their Majefti.s (abjefis, who fhaU 
nade to fuch place withoUt the ~mpany" permnracm, will IIOt be 
gcod in law. Alfo (orne dauCes. particularly about ~e oath and 
courts and officers. need be more clearly aud iutelLigibly penned. 
Geo. Treby, Allg. 25t:1 I~O." 

_ By 
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·'by (uc:h.'chiit;, as this;th~:tQng·s ~~e~tir W6~~~~6gO;; 
made a go.emor' of douts· ,'tt and gn ordct paired :for'Pf'e
paring the heads Of another draught. W1\i:rt they' were' 
pcq>artd, a copy was gi.en to Mr. Matha, with an order' 
trom their Lordthips, that" if tbe agtnts were not f;Jtis6ed ' 
1K~",jth, they Ihould' bring in their objefiions to the: 
attomcoy generat." Mr. Mather was fo ditratisfied, that 
he declared he would (oone\" 'patt "with his life than CQn-

, itni: 

By this charttY, c:ertain lerfons were to be madl! a c:otporatioft.· 
capable in law to plead an be impleaded, &cc. and to acquire anel 
~ch* lands .aOOds, and chattels of the fevera! natives and othel' 
iUabitanu of tUt part of, the coati1lG1t of America, Jyinr ancl 
bring in breadth frOm 36 I-half decrees of north latit&1cle~ WhicJt. 
is w aonherly bounds ofCarolma, to..,6 I-half degrees of north 
laUtade, IIDd ill1ength. from the pac:ific:k ocean, otherwife callecl the 
tooth fea, unID the wduly bonDaS of the Engllih colonies orNe.
York,. New-Jeney, Penrylvania, Maryland and the beads of the ,rat river., in a certain ridge of mOlUltaina, feparating tile calony 
0( Virginia from the reA oT the ClOIltinent, which ruos into the. 
bar or Chefipeak and from thence mID the atlantic ocean, to
aether with ~1 Ulands, lakes, quarrie., mines, &cc. and all apPUJ'
ccn:mc:rs whatroevcr, ID hold we and to give grant and djfpofe of 
the fame, ill as ample manner as any other corporation withiD tho 
ratm of England might or could do. . 

The ~,emcr, deputy. govcl'1)or, ,and diftaats, were to be annu-
ally cho~ by the company in EnglllDd. ' 

They had power .to caufe to be uanfporte4- fubjeas and ftrugers •. 
alfo goods. cbutels, and merchandize. 

NODI were to iD.bbit or dwell within the boWlds of tho p~t. 
M to trade with the natives, without leave of the corporation. 

All who fhould go thither, or be born there. to have the liberty of 
(ree and natural bOrn fubjefu. '. ' 

Power eo eftabliih provinces, counties, citie., towns, diftritb 
and jarifdj~Hons, as fhould be thought fit.' ;' , \ 

Under their CQDllnOJl feal in the ~jpg's n:une, to appoint judge,. 
jll8ic:es, 1ht;ri6., eonAables, and all otlierofficers civil and military. 

!lr ruth commanders, Jovernors and ofticers as iIlould be ap~ 
pomtM by the c:orporation ID er~ forts, etc. to affemble and put 
III warlike poftare the iPh:tbitaDts. and ID cncounter by fea and land 
all perrons invading, annoying, &ce. . . , 

A seneral COIIrt e1IabllOied, eacla cUr or borough to rcnd two 
memSers, with pOwer to'makc laws, &e. (or the royal aprrobation, 
&0 PiCe lUes for the fUJ'port and defence of the col"nv. , .. 

Free lif»erty of confacnce to all the iAhabi=nu. ' 
• MIIIINr's N_"lIIi·w. 
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'1W, fcpt CQ •• ",... lie:· w-.4 cc t~~ ~(c;Qt r# ~ .~, 
, '1(. D~:dc9~·. ~b~ 3$cpp, of Nc~~Dd..1ferc 1l0~ 

~r.cep,.n,.. from a. fQvcrcign il~t~. if' th~! d~I~~ 
tbCJ V(qW~ .. (ubr;oit to the ~iJlg's pleafQfC;, ~ M~cfty 
woUld !~ ~c:ou.oti:y. lU\~ d~y 'lqigh,t ci.ke 'Ybat \1y~14: 
falIQ1Jl,." . SJr:~()~ A.Ot9:~ "'I,~h M.r.lt1~, dlew QP, 
~Y(i~8' their QPJ'Cl:i.QA~ .nft t~ ~inl1~J. ~:,' 
fiftfpg ~·the·lhl$.'S prOJl1ij"c;. a.od thJ.tcbart~ lJ}igb.t as~ 
~u. be 'refufCd tq be rcftored to any of the corporations in 
England, where they had been taken away. as to New-Eng
~-t.. +~~obj~ion.s.w* pr.cferucd to.tIl~~torI.l9 fPII> 

fal 

i t Mr. HamJld~. '!pOn this occafion~ de'red.tIl~ opbUpa of',.. 
Hooke, a Counf;:Uor or note, whic;h he ~ve as follows; , 

'

''There are two 'parties which rollicit tlie af'.ain ofNew-EDgl~d. 
I. Tho(e wbo lalJoar for ~. union of th~ ",hole territory under ~ 

ca'ptain-g,enetal, who fh.oul~ ~~rn by cp~on from th.; King. 
Without any refpea to forJj}er chlU1en. 

I . Again! this paJ;tf. it is jdly objeaed, that a ~~. who. 
tonie'years Mce, left their Qative c;ountry for the fake of their COD
tclences. IUld adv~tured to iQhibit a wil"em~rs, . w.hiclJ had .id 
J?efore been' fwept of its inha~tants by ': dreadful plague. who had 
added fo many of the heathen to the Ulheritanc:e of our blei'ed 
Savior. which no otherchriftian p'lanters have; done~ who have added 
fo great a territory to t~ Engllfh empVe, and· are Co ufeful to aU 
()tJier Englilh plantations, wlio, rathet' than bre&k with EnglU\4. 
fubmitted to tb~ Turkjlh commiSion of Sir EdmuDd AndroS. and 
who bve maintained civilitf beyond any other people on eardl. 
I fay., t~~ fuch a people, lhould have their wDole confUtution 
overturned by a new fOrt of government, would be hard and un
l'clionaJ:>le. That for the ~refent government to do all t&i$. by 
taking advantage of the arbitrary and juftly exploded proc:eeding.s 
of tlui laft reign, WQuld be (candalous and dUhonorable. . 

2. The odier party. labour to h~ve t.he fevcral ch:irte(5. ofthe.rc-
fpcaiv.e colonies reftored. ' , . 
. . AgAin! them, it is juftly obj~aed, that a. &are reftptatiqn of thei,r 
chartl;ll, anel efpecially 'of the Ma1Tachufets, would be of. nQ feryic. 
at all, as appe~. both from the charter ~t(dfand the pfa~ti~ of 
that colony, . who have hardly pur(u~cl tJie terml t,hereof in any 
one inftance, which hath'giveD colollt to evil rniAded men to givt 
them diJlurblpcc. . . 
, i. As to the charter ~clf; that eclon)',' /houli tIler have their 
charter, woalli want, .. , .' . 

dl.~~ 
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rat ucllaid bt~ tbecou ...... a cop,-r.lO>-'illll'tP.t 
iD Flaadals.. bum al.~ DO ~_ nt K~ aJI*QnrI,ii . 
die mialtcl, aod di8iked _o~1DlCk :CQ th-. a.t; 
the dIaner was drawn up by N.c. BlUiIa. ~ ,lCWIJlial-l 
them. The only queftion with the agents was, whether 
to f~it t9 t •. new ~tdement, or to fignify to the mi
Difter. of ftate that they bad rather have no. clIaatcr If all •. 
Mr. Cooke continued firl1\ to bis &rft, principl~, and ".lIe 
"ould DeVil' take anyone ftep tow~ds obtairrinS,' ~ 
chaatr.fG he UlEerl, refwLC4 ~ ~cept ot it. ,,~ gr~ 

, . 
• 1. Power t8 call a plP'liu¥mt. OI! Ccle61 ~,~ for"': 

.... y thoafaad framenhave. Wrc~. ancqlaal riahUt ~c iIJ ~ 
paal atembly. . ., 

2. Pawer to la.y taxes MId nite....,. ~b' .,. MbJ.-. 
IIOt .... , ~ she exapaay. mel ftluccrs ~, ~ ... ~ 
daither. . .J 

+- Thy have DOt any adminlty. ". . " . . 

.dh.~ hvc they power ao.. keep a ~~ft. ~ ~ 
6. Nor to.rc4C01Ut1 of jacliaatare. ~ ~.y.~. I 
s. Tile WciellCJ oftJu:ir charter a,p... r;. their' pra4i~ 

whcRiJa they have DOt 1wl..,.~ thetetq. Ittlt. havina uW til! 
afwefaid ~ witJaollt any grut. tru,Iy ~~ q.er.Gifilcl ~ (:bwq 
JX""us, alfo, ~ than the c:ha.rtC14irI&8. . . 

I. T!'ef have uWle-laws contrary to lhe law.,of iJlI~~; , 
s. Tbeirlaws haft DOt ~ and.er.tJuU.fllal.· ' '0 Tiley ban not ufcd their IUIIIlO of iuorf.Q~~ 
4. Tbey iaave Dot wed their leal in theiJo g~~ •. 
5. They have DOt kept their geaeral anutI. DCU, .' 
is. H.~ they obferwed IIu: Damber of ~_ ....... ia ...... ~. 

charta-. " .': . _. : 
A aWlclle way, tberel'ore, teems _ .. ..." vi~. ·thaI .,., 

claaiten be grAlded totherefj*ll"CO~t'~. dae £(), .. fttp 
be recited, and die proeeedlDp againi the .. lefJ*Uvetr •. 1UIfI,.~ 
aew JhM. made. ill tllllli~,.by tlUt WONs lrant &!ld c:o~. 'W 
MCi.~ tIae cleicieney in the flJl'lUl' cJaaJUr.," .al:l.Chore pQW •. ", 
lie wftecl in the lOven_at ot the Ma6Q.r", fOr the ::: Ip~ .. ~; 
_ the c:oloni&is wbiCh llave DO c1wtera to be· MIll •. ~ ""'''ts colony," &;c. . - '. ,'.: , 

• Tit. chlltCr lias beea laid to, have bton dnMtD up by Sit 1.1' 
$omen. a milake. flOln JUs. uviag drain .tlla 'ri.whi" "iII~
raw I edtUS' faid ic WJl.doaa "b!r Mr.:Lacke.· 'l'-MN." (a ~"'Y 
inKcurac:iee ... an noc te be'alldl.lPlrim.;.~e by eith'er 9f ~e 
areat men. It is more probalile they fhould m_ ~.ltSr· 
"adawayc. • 

aad 
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:'6sI.iftcrhe.endea~.uatd to· prevent the cOlony from accept

ing it'" t. Mr. Wifwallt~ principles and coPdutl: were 
the fame with Mr. Cooke'l, imcl he cndravowr:d to pre. 
Judice the coloR, of Plimouth againft the dwtcr,'" 

t HOD. Sir.· : 

:- The ~I' went by Capt. Blower. CooD arter which. Mr. 
Ilathwayt prepared the draught of the .charter. which was agreei 
10 by ·the lords' .r·the·eomntittll!e,-ud afterwards by·the .. re
ferred to the Lords of the council aDchhcrc alfo paOed. Co as the 
dedimus was 'IRed by the lords of the great fcal Oaober the..,th, 
flaat At dle Aar .ight be &fixed wheD they plcafed, but a ftop 
was put thereto fOf fome time, and it was given out. that theN 
WOIlld be no flU'ther p~g thereiD till the Kins'l ret1U1l to 
court, who was then .expeD.cd .the firft, fair wind. which was DOt 
till the 19th day. but fome being rcftler. and impatient till that 
matter was made irretrienlalo; ,at it' tol~s the . pat f.:al about 
iwo clay. befole, ad dae'collllDl~on ,a" ~nftraruona for the go
~ were then raid to be alfo prepared. though Ids Majetty 
1uts not yet iec:lared .ho 1ball be the ~or ..... 1ieutell3llt 
er deputy aonmor, .. 1 am 'informed, that it ';11 be a week 
i.t led befOre he will, th~rc '1.iq fevera! that DOW IQOVC for it 
Wdcs Sir WUliam. alld, it'. {ail. ttaerc are no lef. thantweDlJ 
that lay in for the ~yemmtnt of New.Yorit. I have. herewitJa. 
Cent a ~y of the charter. which, ill rome things •. )'Ou will finel 
comes ihOrt of the min.tes, and the province of Ne\\'-HampOUre 
left Ollt, an. Dotvlithftanding the country of Nova-Scoda,' .c . .is 
thelOn granted, yet an af'ter.claufe thereby talces away aU tile tight 
to the rou to the edward of S~k. Had any petition, come 
fiG. t-iew-lIampOdre, ref~DI their defile to be continued _der 
the Mafrachufets. in aU·probability it had been granted them. bat 
'the contrary blia! dinned. aad that they cleWed to be diftiDa, 
give the advantage to Mr. AUen to gain his point. which doub ... 

. feCi will be mucK to their prejudice.- ...:.Whca the court fhaI1 
~.,. the charter before them. they .m theo fee bow far it 
anCwen their ,cleGre aud expeiQtiDn. and know .-hat they have to 
tnlft eo, whom: I pray God to dla=a for the beft. It mllft be re· 
me.bend. that you have DO pleDipotaltiariel for yoa here. and if 
any thinl faid or dODe here, by any employed bY you. Jhould be 
coaftnaecf . at obliliDg of you. yaubow how far you han Qbliged 
JOIIrlelftt by yOUI' CoauDiIioas aad iDftruaions to them. J hOpe 
)'Ou ha" been c:aref'u1 not to ~lI&te any public reven,e, or .. y 
OfIicen fatary 01' ftipencl. aor • filet. Icc. Mr. e",,., Inur 1# 
Gw. IJrlliflrwl. ' 

the 

J 
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other did that of the Malfachufets.- The 'nomination ofl690 
the officers rererved [0 the crown, Watt left, for the Brft 
time, to the agents, or rather to Mr. 'Mather, who wu 
confidered as injtar omnium. t , 

SIR WILLIAM PHIPS was the perron recommended fot 
goyemor. He had been chofen by the colony an affift
ant, the year before, 'and was acceptable to the people in 
general. Mr. StoughtQn had been appointed deputy .. 

a_If I do believe Plimouth's faience, Humphries neglefi, and 
the ralbnet, and imprudence of one at leail who went from New
England in dif~uife by night, hath not a little contributed to our 
general difappomtment.-Plimouth, the Maffachufets as far weft 
as the Narraganfetcountry, and northward 3 miles beyond Merri.;.' 
mack river, the province of Mayne, and the lands from Sagade
hoc ealhvard, as far at the eafteinmoft extent of Acadia or Nova
Scotia, are dapt into one province, under fuch reftrifiions as 1 be
lieve will not be very l\cceptable to thofe inhabitants who muil tore 
their ancient names. 'there are in the new charter 28 counfellors 
(of which ... for Plimouth) a governor'and deputy, aU nominated 
by one, who afu as if he were a fole plenipotentiary. The 
governor, deputy and fecretary are to be nomin:tted and continued,_ 
only .",lIlft, 6,,,, ,ladt(J. Sir W. P. hath one that labours hard 
for his advancement.-I only refleti on New-England's condition, 
under this juntiare of providence. much like that of' the JewSj 
ander Cyrus afcending the throne of their oppreffcr. At his firft: 
appearance, they were in hope to rebuild their city and fanauarn 
but were deprived of their ex peeled privileges all his dayt, 
by ill-minded couDfellors.--Al~ the frame of heaven moves upo .. 
one axi!, and the whole of New-England's intereft feems defigned 
to be loadell on one bottom, and her particu:ar motions to be 
concentrick to the Mafi'achufets tropick. You know who are WORt 
to trot after the Bay hone. Your diftance is }'Jur adv:mtiige, by 
which you may obferve their motions. Yet let me mind you df' 
that great ftatefman, Ecdef, vii. t+. Few wife men rejoice at their 
chains.-Doubtlcfs it would be accounted hypocrify before God. 
and ground of dcfpair among ni~n, to fee any perfon re!JCive an. 
entertain the prefent and undeniable cvidenc.es of his difappoint
b1ent, with the gfual teilimonies and compliments attendIng the 
defire accompli!heJ. Wi/WillI :0 Hi"Uty, Nfl"'. 5. 1691; 

t .. Pray let me, by eight o'clock, have the names you would 
have for governor. deputy lind affiftants, that I may give tqem to In, lord preiident," &t:. Sir II. AjhM,j1 tlJ 10 MatL,,., S .. /t. 3. 9 1 • 

D d prcfidenf 
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I091prefident by King James, and although he had not re· 
. covered his intereft fo far, with tbe ,people, as to obtain a 

vote for an alliftant, yet he ftood weB with many perfon. 
of influence, particularly with Mr. Mather, the fon, who 
wrott to his father in favour of him. t Mr. Addington, 
the .fecretary, was at that time fecretary to the colony. 
The emoluments of that office were {mall, compared with 
the duty, and fo he was in lefs danger of a competitor, 
The 28 counfellors were per ions of the beft charaCl:ers in 
the feveral parts .of the colonies, of which, l5y the charter, 
they were to be inhabitants or proprietors. Severa', who 
had been of the affinants chofen by the people, were left 
out of the number, Mr. Cooke in particular, alfo Thomas 

, Qanfcmh, William Browne, WilliamJohnfon, John Smith, 
1'homas Oakes, and Jeremiah Swayne. All there, except 
Mr.-Browne, who was fuppofed to have been too com
pl:ant with Sir Edmund, were rigiqly attached to the old 
charter, and Mr. Mather, no doubt, expected they would 
~ppear in oppofition to the acceptance of the new ; for .. 
however extraordinary it may appear, the people of the. 
country were far from being unanimolls in fubmitting to 
it, expeCting, that if it lhould be refufed, they might main
rain their right to their old privilegl:'s. They thought it 
would be a fingular hard cafe, thllt the effeas of the late: 
defpotifm muft be felt by them alone, of all their Ma
jefties fubjecb ; all other charters, whether there had been 
judgments agail1ft them, or whether there had been a 
furrender only, being, by one means or other, renored. 
Bur, it Was [aid, there was this difference between the 
cafe of the MatTachu:ets and morl of the other charters. 
In general, thete was no room tor legal exception to the
powers exercifc:d by the corporationll, but the Maffachufets 
charter not being Intended, when it was granted; for fuch 
government as is necelfary to be exercifcd in a colon1 

t II Mr. St{)ughtoR h a real friend to New-England, and williJIg' 
to !lla~c allY amcndr.lcnt for the miicarriages of thf: late govern· 
Illc.t. ! wi:h t!lat you might be able to erG any thing to leilore 
f.im '0, the :aVlIIF.' .f hi. country." Catl~1I tllar,aji MilthIT'. 

'cMOt~ 
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tt'rno~e from its mother counrry; a. reverGon of the fo'rmen 69 r 
j,xtgment would have been of no feryice ; anfil Sir George 
Trc:by declartd to Mr. Mather, Sir John Somers and the 

• two L~~ds·chitf juftices being prefent and affenting to it. 
that " if life judgment againft the charter {hQuld be re
verf~, and (he government lhould exercife thofe powers 
which, before the quo warranto, they had don~, ~ new 
writ would: iffue oUt againft them in \Veftminfter· hall, and 
there would,be a judgment againft them. and ruch an orie~ 
8S [hat there would be no room for a writ of error." By 
the old ~b~rter~!it was f.lid, ther. bad power to,imprifori 
or inflia punilhment, in crriminal.cafis, according [0 the 
courfe of corporations in England, but t~at, unle!s capitat 
cafes be exprefsLy men~oned" the power would not reach 
them; tbac no, power' was givc:n to erea. judicatories or 
courts for ,probat~ of .wills, or with admiralty jurifdicUon; 
nor any power to conClicute a houfc of drputies or repre
f~ntatiye~, .. n~~ .to impor~ ta~es ~m the in~abitantsf nor to 
incorporate towns, coUeges; (choo!s, ~c. which,po~ers and 
privilege'S had been, notwithftanding, ufurped. 'Vlle.ther 
·many of the corporarion~ in England had not deviated a9 

much from their original conftitlltion, and whether par
ticular perfons are nor punilhable for ufurpations, and nOE 
tbe cor'poralion irfdf exringuilhed or dlffolved, :.A was 
urged in the cafe of the city of London, it is nOI riecelfary 
to determine. Seventy years ,practice under a new charter~ 
in many refpeCls to be preferred to ~he old, hat taken 
away, not only all expectation; but all delire ot ever re..: 
turning to the old charter. \Ve do not <-n1'Y the heigh
bouring go\,ernments which retained, and have ever {ince 
practifed upon. their ancient charters. MarrY of tlie molt 
fenfible mtn in thofe governments, would be glad to be 
under the fame confiitution that the Maffachu[eEs prOvince 
happily enioys. . . 

SIR WiHiam Phip$ arri~ed at Bofton; with the thai-ter; 6n<j 
the 14th of May 1691. He iffued writs for a general' :J • 

affcmbly, which met the fth of June following. . . 
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1692 A~THOUGH a party was formed which oppofed a fub
mimon to the charter, yet a majority of the cOurt wifely 
and thankfully accepted it, and appointed a day of folemn 
lhankfgiving to Almighty God, for " granting a fafe 
arrival to his excellency the governor and the Rev. Mr. 
lncreafc Mather, who have induftrioufiy endeavoured the 
fen'ice of this people, and have brought over with them 
a fetdement of government, in which their Majefties have 
gracioufly given us diftingui1hing marks of their royal 
favour and goodnefs." . 

SIR William arrived juft at the beginning of.as ftrange 
an infatuation as any people were ever under. A con
fiderable number of innocent penons were facrificed to 
the diftempered imagination, or perhaps wicked hearts, 
of ruch as pretended to be bewitched. But having pro
ceeded as tar as I propofed, I leave the relation of this 
unfortunate affair, and other tranfaaions and occurrences 
fince the prefent charter, to be communicated to the 
public by Come abler pen. 

CHAP" 
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C HAP. IV. 

The Ecc1efiaftical Conftitutionof the Colony, and 
the fpecial Religious Cuftoms. 

I T was one great defign ~f the 6rft planters of the 
Mafi'achufets colony, to obtain, for themfelves and 
their pofterity, the liberty of worfhipping God in 

fuch manner, as appeared to them to be moft agreeable 
to the facred fcriprures. Whilft they remained in Eng
land, they continued in the communion of the church, 
fuch of them excepted as were excluded from it for non
conformity to .fome of the ceremonies. With fome of the 
ceremonial parts of worlliip, they were all more or lefs 
diR'adsfied. The canons or hws of the church, and the 
rigid execution of them, they accounted a grievous burden. 
The form of government in the church, was not a general 
fubjea of complaint. They were very careful.to lHftin
guHh themfelves, from the Brownifts and other feparatifts. 
Had they remained in England, and the church been 
governed with the'wifdom and moderation of the prefent 
"day, they 'Would have remained, to ufe their ownexpref
lion, " in the bofom of that church where they had re
ceived their hopes of (alvadon ... • They were of the 
fame ftamp with Doaor Prefton, Doaor Sibbs, Mr. Hil
derfham, Rogers, Dod and other old puritanS, who tho' 
called nonconformifts, yet, 1 ruppoft, never feparated, but 
refrained from fuch ceremonies and fuch parts of the liturgy 
oi'l1y, as they fcrupled to ufe. However, they did not fup
pore the form of epifcopal government to be enjoined by 
divine authority, fo as to make it unlawful to fubmit to, or 
to eftabJilh any other form. They knew very well, that 

• The (on of on. of the fira minifters. in a preface to a fermon 
preached foon after the fCvolution. remarks .. that jf the bilhops 
lD the reig,n of Kin g Charles the firft had \)cen of the fame {pirit 
with thole III the rrigll of King Wi1li~, there would have been 
no New-England." 

, Dd j . Upon 
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upon their arrival it) America, they would be no longer 
fubject to al')y diocelan in Englan~ but they [Ook no mea., 
furl's for ~heeftablia1l'nent of epifcopacy, under any re-' 
fl rid ions or limitations by royal or national authority, 
'They muft, however, ba\ e fuppofeeJ {orne form or other 
of church government would be necd13ry, but they wt're 
far from being determined what it fhouJd be. • Mr. Hil
derfbam advifed them to. agree upon it before tbey JefE 
England, bur itw.as negleac:d i per.haps itwats impratl.jcabfe. 
They knew how, far Mr. rndicot had proceeded in form
ing the fira church, and ,how much it rt'fembled the con
ftitution o( the feparatifis at Plimouth, and foon after the 
news of it, one ·company who were ddigned for New
England, formed themfdves into a church in the new hoC
pie_I at P.Jimoutb, and John \Varham and John Maveric~ 
were chofen and ordained their minifters. Both of them 
had. before been ordained by bifhops. The ft'paratifts ufed 
to boaft, that" if the old puritans were kcure of the magif
Jrate's fword and might go on. with his good licence, they 
would fhake off the prelalt'syoke, and draw no longer in 
fpiriwal communion with aU the profane ill che land, ilnd 
though they then preached and ~rot~ againfl the ft'paratifts, 
yet if they 'were In a .pl'{ce where they IT;jght have their 
Jiberty. thf'y would do as tbe, did."t The inconve.niences 
we futT.:r under one extreme, it lnull be aI/owed, carry us in
,'enCibly into the other. The N~w-Engl.lnd puritans; when 
at full Ii~rty, went .the:: fuJI length which the f~pariltifts 
diJ io England. It does not fuUow, thac ch~y wo~!d have 
pone fo if th~yhad remained in England. ,U PP!l their re
moval, they,iiJppo,ed their. relation both to the civil and 
eccleCiafiica·1 goVtrnnHnt, except fo far as .. rpecial relerve 
was made by their lharter, was at an cnd, afld tha~ they had 
righ~ to form fllch new mo(lel of botJ1 as btfl pleaf~d them. 
j:1 the forn~ of wtJrlhip, they uliili-erli,lly followed the New., 
l,'limol}th church. 1 tind a common pr:tyt"r buok among 
~,he Wl of books prtren[~'d by \Vil:iJm lb'khoule for the 
~fe of t:1C rnini:iers, bL:t j[ was ne\'tf m:ldt: ure of in ~ny 

• l: .. lt : ... ,/. 
J -.' 
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church. The firt notict, after the charter, of any fiep 
towards forming themfelves into a church eftate was, upon 
«cafion of great ficknefs and mortality, ~bout a monthaftec 
their arrival, when the governor, at Charleftown, wrote to 
Mr. Johnfon at Salem, to fet apart a day to humble them
fdns and feek God in his ordinances. and foJemnly to enter 
into covenant with him, and as they lived in three- diftinB: 
places and had men of ability in each, they might become 
three diftind: bodiet. At Charleftown, the governor, de
puty-governor, Mr J ohnron, who had removed fromSalem, 
and the minifter, Mr. Wilfon, on the 30th of July, the faft 
day, entred into a church covenant; two days after, they 
allowed five more to join them, and fo others, from time 
to' time, and at length. they, in form, chofe Mr. Wilfon for 
their minifter and ordained him ;t but .n joined in a pro

-teflanon, that it was not a renouncing of the miniftry he 
received in England, but that it was as a confirmation, in 
con[equence of their election.:I: In the other plantations, 
they formed themfelves into di{HnCl: churches, one after 
another, but feem to have had no fettled fcheme or plan 
of church government, until Mr. Cotton § ~me over, in 
.1'33. His praife was in .U the churches, a8 the prin
cipal projeflor of the plan of government of the New
England churches, which, from that time, took the name 
of congregational. This was called the middle way' be
tween brownifm and presbyterianifm, II and is {aid to be . 
diftinguilhed by four characteriflicks, viz. . 

1ft. THE ruq,jeCl: matter of the vifible church, viz-. 
faintS by calling, fuch as are acquainted with the principles 
of religion, and who profefs their faith, and the manner, 

• Mr. Prince rupport's the three to be Dorcheller. Charleftown and 
Salem. Salem had been in a church llate a year before. " 

t Auguft 30th. 
t Mr. Prince has taken no notice oftMs circumf.:ance mentioned 

by Hubbard. 
~ Whatever Mr. Cotton delivered was foon put into an order QC 

court. if of a civil, or ret up as a praaioc in the church, if of an 
ecuefiaftical concc:rnment. HuMan!. 

" Hubbard. 

D d 4 how 
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how they were brought to the knowledge of God 'by faim 
in Chrift, eirhtr viva V(J(I, or elfe by a publick de
claration, thereof made by the elders, as it has be!:n clel~ 
vered to them in private; although, if fuch profeffion be 
fcanclalized by.an unchriftian converfation, it is 'Oot to be 
regarded. 

2d. THE confiitutive part of a particular vifibJe church 
ought to be, a reftipulation or mUhlaJ covenanting. to walk 
together in their chriftian communion, according to tbe 
rule of the gofpeJ. 

3d. No church oaght to be of larger extent or grea
ter number ,han may ordinarily meet together in one pbce, 
for the enjoyment of all the fame numerical ordinances 
and celebrating all divine worfuip, nor fewer, ordinarijy, 
Jhan ~onveniently: may carryon church work. 

4th. THAT there is no jurifdiCtion to which particular 
churches are or ought to be fi;bje8:, by way of authoritative 
cenfure, nor any other church paw::r, extrinfical to fuch 
~hurches, which they ought rn d~pend upon any other 
fort of men for the exercile of. 

THESE are f~d to be the principles, upon whicll 
~ platform of church government was formed. 

AN odious fenfe had been affixed·to the name of inde
pendents, which feems to have been the reafon why it 
was avoided, rather than any material diCtinCl:ion in the 
f:onfiitution of the churches, which appears, or can be 
inferred, from either of thofe charaCl:erifiicks; but the 
platform, agreed llpon and publifued in 1648, although'it 
docs not own that dependance which fhall fubjeCt anyone 
~hurcb to any other, or even to the whole united toge
~heril yet it profelfes a relation which one church hath to 

anQther·~ ~nd connects therrt together by certain rules to 
be 

. • We may fee fomething of'the relation the ch'lrcne, confidered 
~hem[elve~n, one to ano,her, before the platform in 1647, by the 
following letter from the church of Sotlf!m to the church of Dor-
chefter. '. .. Salem, IR 5th mO. 39 . 

.. Reverend and dearly beloved in the Lord. We thought it our 
jJo~nden duty to a:quaint you with the names of fuch perrons as 
have had the,great cen[ure paft upon them in this our church, 

. wi~ 
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be obferved as the terms or conditions upon which ruch 
COl\n~Ction is to continue, and, upon the irregular walk 
or ct:'meanor of anyone church, they are no longer to 
remain members of the fame body, and the other churches , 
are not to admit them to their'fellowfhip or communion. 
And, although it was the bufinefs of a fynod, or general 
council of all the churches, to debate and determine mat ... 
rers of religion" anti to give directions relating to the 
wcrfhip of God and the good government of the church, 
" which were to be received with reverence and fub
million," yet the fynod was to exercife no chutch cenfures 
by '/lay of difcipline, nor any aa: of church authority or 
jurildiCtion, further than was done at the firO: council of 
the apofUes, elders, and whole church, as recorded in the 
J !;th chapter of. Acts, which was declared to be a prece-

with the reafons thereof, befeeching you in the Lord, not only 
to read their names ,in public to your's, but alia to give us the 
like notice of any dealt' with in like manner bv/ou, that fo we 
JIlay wallt towards them accordingly, for fome 0 us, here, have 
Ilad communion ignorantly with fome of other churches, z Ther. 
iii. ,+. We can do no Iefs than have fuch noted as uifobey the 
truth. ' 
Rogc:r Williams and his wife, 1 Thefe wholly refufed to hear 

John Throgmorton and his wife, the church, denying it, and 
Thomas 01ney and his wife, all the churche! in the Bay. 
Stukeley Weft cot and his wife, to be true churches, and (ex-
Mary Holliman, cepttwo) areaUre-baptized. 
Widow Reeves, 
John Elford, for obflinacy, after divers fins he ftood guilty of 

&lid proved by witnefs--WilIiam James for pride. and divers 
otber evils, in which he remained oMinate-John TaIby for 
much pride. and unnaturalnefs to his wife, who was lately ex
ecuted for murdering her child--WiIIiam Walcot for refuling to 
bring his children to the ordinance, negletling willingly family 
duties, &c. 

Thus, wHhing the continued enjoyment of both the ftaves"beauty 
and bands, and that your fouts may flouri1h as watered garden~. reft: 

Your's in the Lord Jefus, 
For the church of Chrift HUCH PETEI .•• 

in Dorcheftcr. by the church's ord~ 
.and in their name. 't .... 

•• Of late divers of the miniftry have had fet meetings to orde!' 
church matters, by which it is conceived they bend toward. 
prefbyterian rule." L'chl"', 16+1. 

7 ~L 
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dent. . All this provifion may appear but a weak band of 
fodrty, and, one would think, that merely being rejecltd 
from a fociety, which, it is to beprefumcd, after fufficient 
callie given for filch rejeCtion, there would remain no 
great fondnefs for continuing with, would be ilo great 
punifhment. But this conO:itution of cburch government 
was adapted [0 the conftitution of civil government, both 
as popular as can well be conceived, and' notwithftanding 
an acknowledgment or declaration from both. of teparate 
and di!tinct rights. -yet each was aiding and affifting to the 
other-. By the laws eftablifhed in the colony, no man 

could 

• A conflant watch wa$ kept over the churches by the magiara~ 
"and when a.'1y contelltion or diforder :.rofe in a church.. it was 
~mmended to fome of the neighbouring churches, to enquire into 
the cau!es thereof. The following order of the civil govullDlcat 
Ikews in what manner they proceeded: 

" At a council held at Bofton. the 5th of Sept. 1656. 
c. The council bein~ informed of the uncomfortable dilf'erences 
that of Jat.e ha\'e fallen out in the church of Chrill at Sudbury, 
Dotwitbftllnding feveral endeavours to compoCe the fame. wJUch yet 
h3ve been fruitlefs, Qut of their tentler care to preferve and procure 
peace and u :ity amongll them., lately wrote to the {aid church, ia 
an amicable way, to advil'c and cuunfclthem forthwith to call in 
to their help fuch council from the neighhouring churches as the 
rule prefcri!:les, from whore labours, through the blefting.f God, a 
blefiing might have b~::n expeacd, which too greAt a part of that 
church. as [hey undertlood by th ·ir letter, is far from inclining UDtO. 
The council, judging it to be their duty to take an elf'eaual courCe 
(or the healing of thcir breaclles, do therefore defir~ and order. 
th.lt the churches of Chrift in Cambridge, \Vatertown and Concord, 
cb each of them, rcfpetlively, fend two melrengers to meet at faid 
Sudbury, on th: 7th day of Oaober next, by 8 of the clock in th~ 
)norning, to confider and advife iR the preillifc~, viz. to endeal'our 
tl) compofe and fettle the diftratl:ions at Sudbury, to give thei, 
judgments in the cafes of dilf'erenccs there; and it is cxpcCled and 
de-fired that the church of Sudbury, and . all perfons concerned 
rl-aucin, give thi~ council, at the time and place aforefa'id, the op
r,): tUdity of meetins with them, to decllrr what fhall conc!.'rn thcm
kh·;" or tbe CQu:1ClI filall fee caufe to enqltire of them, in reference 
-tr> thi' bul1nefo;; m;,l~ing thc.>ir return to tll~ oundl of this jurifdic
thn. what flJ(;ceE their er.cle:woul's, throu;:,-h the bleffing ·of Chrift, 
}.:<th frocu!"cd. at:ld whore the [:wIt hath been. or is, that {o, if 

nCl.diitr 
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~ou1d have a fhare in the adminiftration of civil govern
m~nt, or give his voice in any elecliol), unlefs he was a 
member of one of the churches·. No church could be 
gathered without the allowance of the magiftrates, con
fifting of and elected by members of the churches; and 
a minifter, for preaching to fuch a fociety, was liable to a 
penalty. Mr. Manhews, a minifter, about the year 1650, 
wa\ fined ten pounds for this offence. A law was made 
in J 63 R, that if any perfon ftood excommunicated fix 
months, they lhould be liable to fine, imprifonment, or 
banHhment, as the court of affillants 1hould determine; 
but this Jaw approached too nigh to the ecclefiaftical Jaws 

Deceffity require, fuch fl!rther courfe may be taken therein, as may 
PlOfl conduce to the glory ot God, the uniting their hearts to unity 
iD truth and peace, according to the rule of the gofpe!. And it is 
ordered, that Lieut. Goodenow, or fuch as he Ihall appoint, {hall 
t:lke care (or t):e entertainment of the faid council and all per
fons concerned therein. [rhis 'WIIS <vtry IIgrtta6/e to 'tht '''''Ma
Ii.",' tbt caIHIf;calttt711 for Jht f:'VijiDR made !Jy a church for tilt arch
JtacM a/, his vijita/i,m.] And it is ord~red, that the laid council 
IhaII have lib~l"ty to adjourn to fame other place, if they {hall fec 
c3u(e. By ord~r o( the council, 

. • EDWARD RAWSON, Secr'y." 
.. Maller Peters went from Salem. on foot, to Dover, to appeafe 

~he difference between "Maller Larkham and Maller K-. He 
went by the fending of the governor and affilbnts. Malter Wilfon 
"'t'nt to Green's harbour, &c. and at another time, Malter Wilfon, 
Maaer Mather, and others, heard the difference between Malter 
Hooke and Maller Doughty, at New Taunton.--

.. It may he, it will be faid they did theCe things by way o( IGve 
and friendly advice. Grant this. But were not the counfelled 
b!Jund to receive good counCcI? If they would not receive it, was 
not the magiftrate ready to amlt, and to enforce peace and obedi
~Dce? Lubforti. 

" Every church hath power of gOvernment in and by itfel(, and 
no church or officer have power over one another, but by way or 
;1Jvice or counfd. faving that the general court now and then OVer
rule (orne church matters." Id. 

• This law was difpenfed with in favour o( Mr. Humphries. 
who lived at Lynn, where no church was gathered, nor was he a 
member of any ether church, yer-was an afULlant feveral year •. Mr. 
~otton Cap they"fuppofeJ he would have been a member i!h~ hact 
~a4 0r?ortunity fo, it~ 
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in England, fo much complained of~ to continue long in I 

force, and in 1639 it was repealed. But the lirft laws I 
kern to deprive an excommunicated perfon, and aIfo a 
woole church, if feparated from the reft, of all civil pri- I 

v)leges, although the platform does not fuppole deprivation I 

of civil righlS and authority to be the neceffary confe
quence. yet even by the platform, all others were to ~ 
" forbear [0 tat and drink with excommunicated perfons." 
Whilf'c they renuined j'n this frate, they would have very 
little chance for a public paft where all the eleCl:ors were 
church members·. . 

THE elders or mini!l:ers, although they were not con
fidered a!l one of the d1:ar~s, yet no matters of great weight 
or moment, whether of a religiolls or civil nature, Wtre 
determined without their advice, and a formal reference 
to them ; (in early times they were generally prefent in 
the courts) and they were ~hus naturally led to ufe their 
influence wirh chdr ,people, to acquiefce in and approve of 
the meaf'lres, which rhey themlfdves had been confulttd 
upon and advifed to. 

BUT however defective this conftitution may ap~ar in 
theory, we /hall fddom mee~ with an inftance where there 
has' been fo ftead y and fo general an adherence to the 
principles upon which it was founded, and fo much har
mony fubGfting, not ollly in particular churches, but be
tween one church and another, for fifty years together • 
• IN general, the ordination of minifters was by impo6-

tion of the hands of rheir brethren in the mil'\i1lry, but 
fome churches, perhlps to preferve a more perfect in
dependency, called for the aid of no minifters of any other 
churches, bm ordained their minifters by the impofition 
of the hands of fome of their own brethren.t The ordi-

• Tn J6~;, whf>n Mr Wintlirop the governor had been very 
amve in the banillunl'nt of lU .. nv of the mc;nb~rs of HOftOD chnr::h, 
far adherin::- 't~ Mrs Hutchid(l~, fome of thofe which remained. 
Freud the'dders very hard to call the governor to anfwer, as an 
oii-'t:nrter againft thl' chllrdl, for what he had done in the flate. bllt 
t:.e dder~ did Jlot thir,k proper to comply. .M'lglllllia. 

t This is faid b1 ~..iky to be Brownifm. D~.!J. oj' Brrw"ijI~: 
naUOD 
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nation at Salem, Auguft 19th 1660, was performed in this 
manner, as 1 find minuted by a gentleman then juil: ar .. 
rived from England, who was prefent. • " The church 
" at Salem kept this day as· a faft, for the ordaining a 
" teacher and a ruling elder. Mr. Higgirifon preached 
" in the morning, continuing until one o'cleck, then.broke 
ac off for one hour, then, the congregation being aJl'emhled 
" again, they went to the work of the ordin!l'ion, which 
"·was thus-firft Mr. Higginfon, ~ho was to be ordained 
" teaching elder, prayed t after prayer, Major Hathorne 
" a private member, being, it feems, defired by the church, 
U flood up and fpake to the brethren of the church that 
,~ the, fhouJd now, if they did continue in the mind they 
" were in before as to the choke of Mr. Higginfon' for 
,. their pailor, declare their conCent by filence; and then 
" fpake to Mr. Higginfon to declare his acceptance, and 
" t~n fpake to the meJl'engers of the churches that were 
" fent to be prefent, and to all others, to fpeak if they 
" knew any weighty reafons againil: their proceeding to \ 
" ordination, and then, none fpeaking, Major Hathorne and 
" two of the deacons of the church, laying their hands 
" on Mr. Higginfon's head, pronounced words of ordi-
" nation and prayed oYer him, and then Major Hathorne 
" exhoned the church in a few words to remember their 
" duty, &c. towards him whom they had ordained to be 
" their paftor. Then Mr. Higginfon did after the fame 
" manner as is before expreJl'ed, proceed to the ordination 
" of Mr. Brown for the ruling elder, which being done, 
" they rung a pfalm and concluded with prayer. Afrer 
- [he exercife, I was invited to the elder's houfe, where 
" was good c;ompany and good cheer!' 

• I haye feen an accoant of an ordination about the year 16+0, of 
Mr. Hooke. at Taunton, then Cohannet. in Plimouth colony, byth. 
fchoolmafter and one of the brethren, an hufbandman, although Mr. 
Wilfon and Mr. Mather. two minifters. were prefent. but the 
peral praaice was otherwife. and at this day an ordination by the 
lay brethren. ahhoag~ it might not be condemned as invalid. yet 
"aid bI= JCDcrally clifapproved and difcollntenanced. 

MOlT 
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elder. - In matters of offence, the ruling dder, afret' the 
hearing, alked the church if they were: farisfied; if they 
were nor, he left it to the paftor or [t'acher'to denounce 
the fentence of excommunicatioo. fufpenlion or admoni
tion, according as the church had dele.mined; 'Mattr-rs of 
effence, regularly~ were firft brought to ,the-ruling elder 
jn private, and might not otherwife be' told to the church. 
It waS the praCtice, for the ruling eldcrs to give public 
notice of fuch perfons as defired to enter' into c~urch fd .. 
lowfhip with them, and of the time. propofed f« admit .. 
ting them, if no fufficient objection was offi:red ; and -when 
the time came; to' require all perfons who, knew any juft 
grounds of objection [0 lignify them. ObjeCtions were fre
quently made, and until theywen: heard and determined, 
the ruling dder kerns to have moderated in the churcfrf 

but the churches confent to the admiffion'was afkcd by the 
~ftor or teacher, who alfo rehearfed and' propofcd the 
church c:cwenant and declared them members. When z 
minifter preached to any other than his Own church, the' 
ruling elder of the church, after the pralm fung, faid·pw!J.; 
lidy, " if this prefent brother hath any word ofdborta;. 
tion for the people at this time, in the mlme :of God~ let 
him Cay on,"· The ruling elder always. read the pfalat. 
When the member of one church defired to receive the 
f.acrament at another, he came (0 the ruling elder wha 
propofed his name to the church for -their confent: . ·.At 
the communion they fat with the minUler. I.findnothing 
further relating to this o$cer in their. public -afi"emblics. 
They were conlidered, without doors, as:, men, fur· adYice 
and counfeJ in rdigious matters~ they vifitcd me rICk, and 
had a general infpection and over light of the conduct of 
th~ir brethren. Every thing which1 have mentiode"d 'as 
the peculiar province of the ruling elder, fo far as it is in 
itfdf necdfary or proper, may with propritt, enough be 
performed by tbe minHter. Ie is not' firange, therdOre,. 
that this office in a courfe of years funk into almoft an 
entire defuetude in the churches. Indeed the m\lltipiying 

• Le~htord. 
unntceffart 
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unnece(fary and mere nominal officers, or officers whore 
duties and privileges arc not with certainty agreed· upon 
and 4etermined, fcerns rather to have a natural tendency 
10 difcord and contention than to harmony and peace. 

WE meet with nothing peculiar, in the .beginning of the 
churche1=, rclativeto the office of deacons. Mention 
i, made of the duty of deaconcfi"es or widows, who were 
'.' to fhew mercy. with chearfulnefs. and to minifter to the 
lick and poor bretht,"," but I find no inftance of any 
fpccially cho1C:n or appointed to this f~rvice. 

THE minillers of tbe fevera! churches, in the town of' 
Bofton, hjl9c; ever been fupported by a free weekly con
tribution. I have fccn a Jetter from one of the principal 
Qliniftcrs of tbe colony, ¢xpreffi::g fome doubts of lhe Jaw
fuinei! of receiving a fupport in any other way. In the 
country towns, compulfory Jaws were found neceffary; an¥ 
i,n the year ,654 the count, courts were impowered to 
affefs upon the inhabitants of the feveral towns which neg
letted tbe fupport of the mipiftry, a fum fufficient to make 
up the defect. t 

IN Bofton, after pray~r and before finging, it was the 
pradice, for feveral years, for the millifter to read and ex
pound a chapter. Whether it was becaufe this carried the .. 
Jervice to too great a length, or any other reafon could be 
given for it, in a few years it was laid aCide, except when 
it came in place of a fermon.:j:. Excep~ion~ may we not 

t In 1644 one Brifco. a tanner of Watertown, pnblifhed a book 
.gaioft the fupport of minilius by tithes or ta .. ces, and repro:l.ched . 

"tlie minifter,s who took falarias in that way. The minifters thou~bt 
lWn. who denied the authority of the ch·il magiftrate to provide 
for the fupport of mioifters, fllftt p«ius trlldiendulIl 'luam arg.mentc'~ 
aod therefore they left it to the .magillrates to defend the caufe. who 
cOQvened the tanner before them and brought him to an acknow
~edgmeDtJ if Dot to a fenfe of his error. HuhharJ. 

t To preach a fermon wbich was not compored by the preach~r 
llimfeIf. was looked upon, if not criminal. yet highly difreputable. 
One Mr. Bond having taken this liberty. ami being dif(;~\'ereJ. 
prcWntly after relDoved to Barbados. MS, 

fay 
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'fay cavils, have been made, by fome learned ferious mini. 
frers, againft reading the fcriptures, as part of the divine 
feryice, without an expofition. The orher parts of reli
gious public worlhip, and the manner of adminiftring the 
facraments, not differing from what is at this day the 
practice of the churchqs of New-England and of [he church 
of Scodand, it is unneceaary to take any notice of them. 

FROM a facred regard to the religion of the chriftian 
fabbatil, a fcruple arofe of tbe lawfulnefs of calling the 
firft day of the week Sunday, and they always, upon any 
oceafion, whether in a civil or religious relation to it, 
fiiled it either the Lord's-day or the Sabbath. AI -the I 

exception to the word Sunday was founded upon its {u
perftitious idolatrous origin, the fame {cruple naturally I 

tollowed, with refpea: to the names of all the other day. 
of the week, and of moO: of the months, which had the 
fame origin; accordingly, they changed Monday, Tuefday, 
&~. into the fecond and third days of the week, and in
fiead of March and April, ufed the firft and fecond months, 
and inftead of the third Tuefday in May, the Janguage 
was, the third third day of the third month, and fo of tbe 
reft.· All their record. and other writings arc dated in 
the common form, which they brought from England 
with them,> until the year 1636, when Mr. Vane was g0-
vernor, but after that, the alteration feems to have been 

. very firialy obferved, in all public and private writings 
and difcourfe, for many years together. In the interregnum, 
it much obtained in England, but the fcruple, there, went 
off at once, upon the reO:oration,' here,ic abated, and ic 
continues fcarce any where, at this day, except among the 
people called Q..uaken~ Perbaps, the great di,flike to fome 
other peculi~rities of that people caliled the decline of 
that cuftom in the colony, and made them confider the i 

fingularity, in the fame light with fome others of the fame 
nature, wh~ch they condemned.t 

THAT 
• This was a {cruple of the Brownifls. 
t They begall the Sabbath the evening of the btl dlly of the week. 

It was fome time b.fore ,his· c.ftom was ftnleJ. i\ir. Hooker; 
- Hi 
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THAT eve~y thing;apProaching, to :aQl a!;~~w.le.tl~!nt; 
~r theauthomy of t~e :po~, and his pow~~ ,of, cal\oDlza
~<?n, might. be avoided, they ,never ure~ :th~ addition' 0(, 
{alOt when they fpake of the apoftles and the. ancient fa-: 
,hers of the chriftian church, and even the ufual names, 
of places were made to conform. jh~ Inand of Saint 
Chriftophers was always wrote Chriftophcrs, ahd, by th~, 
ra,me rule, all other places to wh~ch fai~t had been ptefilCed~~ 
It any exception w~ made, an anfwer was ready: Abra
~~,. (faae, and Jacob had as good right [0 this apr,el1~tion 
a.s Peter, James, and John. . 

, ,THEY laid afide the rafts and reads.of the church of 
England, and appointed frequently, as: occafion ~ired, 
days of fafting and thankfgiving;, but, beltdel thete ocea-. 
60m.!.fafts and thankrgivings~ they eonftantly ,every fpring.: 
appointed a ~ay for fafting and prayer to im~lore the di-, 
.ine bleffings upon their affairs in the enfuing 'year, and 
ill the f~Jl, a day of thankfgiving ~nd public acknowledg.', 
ment of the favors conferred upqn tbem in the year paft. 
If they more readily fell, intQ this 'pra~tc~ from the ex·, 
ample of the peOp~e of God C?f old, yet ~hey' might welr 
kave been julliAed without. a9J example~ It hilS. cont:nued; 
without interrupdon. I fuppott, in anyone inllance, down, 
co ,his day. This is a. cultom to which no de~out perfon. 
of any fea: will. take exception. By a law ot the colony,' 
every perron abfenting himfcl{ from the public worlhip~ on 
thefe day.. witho\lt fufficient excure, was. liable to . five' 
Dlillings fine. It would have been as well,· perhaps, if 
this proVifiOA had been qmiued. " ' 
,. THiSE were the principal of the fpedal eccle6aftical or 
religious conam .. · There ",:ere fome ,attempts to intra-. . .. , 

In a letter without date, but wrote about the year 1640, fays,: 
" The queflion touching ·the beginning of the rabbath is now on 
.. foot among u&,hath once been fpoken to, ~d we "1'1:. t? ,give 
.. in our arguments each to the other, fo that we may ~pen out 
.. thoughts touwng that truth. and if the lord will it may morC 
.. fully-:appeat." And in another letter" ~arch 16.0, c,' "!r, Huit .c hath Dot anfwered our argumenta .&unft the begUU¥Jlgthc 
.. febbatll at morning," 

Ee dute 
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dti~ irr\~latitits 1nto fome Or the c1nir~hes, particularly, 
Mr. Davenport, of New-Haven, who afterwards removed 
to Bofton, required all his congregation to ftand up 
whilft the text was naming; the principal reafon which 
was given for it being, that it was the word of God, and 
dcferved peculiar 110nor·; and Mr. 'Williams, of Salem, ' 
required all the wonlen of his congregation to wear veils; 
but peither of thefe cuft-oms £pre-ad, or were of any long 
continuance. It was obferved, as to the latt~, that fo un
couth an appearance, contrary to the praCtice of the Eng
HIb natio,n, ",ould probably draw more eyes than if they 
w'ere drdTed like other women. Mr. Cotton, of Bofton, 
h.tppening to pre,.ch at Salem, foon after chis cultom begans 
lie convinced his hearers, that it had no fuRicient founda
dop in the fcripturCs:· The married women had no pre
tc:nce to wear veils as virgins, neither married nor un
married would chufe to do it from the example of Tamar 
the harlot, nor need they do it (or fueh purpofes as Ruth 
did in her widowhood. His fermon had fo gOod an effed:. 
tltat they were all afhamed of their veils, and never ap
peared covered with them afterwards t. 

I DURING the fifty years the charter continued, there 
.. ere' very tew jnltaneesor anyfociety of ehriftians differing. 
profelfedly" in doCtrine, difcipline, or form of worfhip 
from the eftablifhed churches. The number of baptills was 
(maH. The quakers came over in fma)) parries·; but not
withftanding the ftrange deIufion they were under in 
courting perfecution~ and the imprudence of the aumority 
i.n grll1ifyjng this humor, as far as their utmoft wifhea 
could carry them~ as has been obferved in the ~urre of 
tbt hiftory, ·yet they were never numeroul enough to 
form a fecic;ty, of any, confequenee, except upon th~ bor-

• c< At ~innipyack (New-Ha.ven) Mr. Davenport preached ia 
the forenoon, that men muft be uncovered and Aland up at the reading
the text, a.nd in the afternoon the afl'cmbly jointly praffifed it.'· 
¥r .. HDlJltr tD ShtparJ, March %0, 1640' • 

t lIu/'/lOrJ. Mr. Cotton, when he was in England, thought 
more favourably l)f this cullom. He mentiolls the old cOunters of 
Lin~ln her always coming to charc:h veiled. 

, deB 
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den of Rhode 'Inand·. Nor was there any epircopal 
church in any part of the colony, until the charter was 
vacated. 
. THE teft, which we have juft mentioned, .went a great 

'wa.y towards producing this general uniforlllity. He that 
did not cORfdrm, was deprived of more civil privileges than 
a nonconformift is deprived of, by the teft in England. 
Both the one 'and the other muft have oc('afioned much 
formality and hypocrify.. The myfteries of our holy re
ligion have been proftituted to mere fecular views and ad .. ' 
vantages. BeRdes this teft, an6th~r rearon may be affigned. 
As good, if not better lands than any in the colony lay 
contiguous to it, and men, of different opinions, chofe to 
mnove where they might enjoy both civil and religious 
liberty, rather t~an remain and be deprived of either. Ia 
this way, birth and quick growth wer~ given to a neigh. 
bouring colony, which admitted penons of all religions, 
and gave equal privileges to all, a:1d as foon as what they. 
called a feaary fprang up in the Maffachl:Jfets colony, it 
was tranfplantcd to Rhode·IOand. 

I SHALL finilh what I have [0 fay upon the ecclefiaftical 
conftitution ot the colony 'with a thort fummary of the 
platform, as I find it prepared by a very fenfible divinet. 
who made a figure in 'the colony foon'after the platform 
was eftablifbcd. 

I. "ECCLBSIASTICAL policy, church government, or 
church difcipline, is nothing elfe but that form and order, 
whkh is to be obferved in the church of Chrift upon 
earth, both for the conftitutlon of it, and all rbc,admini
ftrarions which therein are to be perfOrmed; t~e parts of 
which are aU of them defcribed in the word of God; and 
it is not left in the power of any to alter, add, or d~mini1h 
any thing therein. . " . 

2. TRiflE is a catholic viftble church, viz. the c;ompally 
of chofe who profers the chriftian faith, whethtr in church 

• The {~gui.oary lawl wen of fhort c:ontiznwace, othcrwife the 
Dumber of quakers wollld h)ave increafcd.. ;. 

t Mr. HlllJbarc!. 
EC2 
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order or not, but there is no political, catholic churdr~ 
the' ftate of the memben of the v.able .church, inee tht: 
Comirig of Chrift, being only congregational. 
_ 3. A .CON.GREGATIONAL church, by the inftitution of 

Chrift, is a part of thevifiblc church, confifling of a COR'lpaDY 
of faints by'calllng, united into one body by an holy cove-· 
riant, for the publick worlhip of (",00, aod the mutual 
edification ~ne of another, in the feUowthip of the Lord 
J efus; the m~tter of which, as to it. qualiticatioft, ought 
t~ confift of fucb perfoAs a$ have attained the knowledge 
of the principles of reliQion, who arc frcc from grors 
~andal, and, with the profdlion of their faith and repenl
ance, walk in blamckfs obedience to the word of God ; as to its quantity, it ought not to be, ofgreaeef number 
than may ordinarily meet cogetber convcniendy in one 
place; .nor· fewer than may CQIl\1'eDiend, carr, on church 
work. The form of. fuch a cburcb is an agreement, con
Cent, or. vifible covenant, whereby they give themfelV'es 
Qllto the Lord, to the obfc:rving chc ordinances of Chrift 
together in the fame focielY. , 

4. THE fraternity or brotherhood of fueb a church is 
the 6rO: fubjea: of all ordinary church power, which is, 
either a power of office, or of privilege. But the power 
of privilege is in the b~thren, formally and immediatel" 
die other is in them no 'ocherwire than that they defip. 
l~e perfona ~n~o office-, 'Yho'oruy are to aa and ezercifc 
tliat power. . 
. 5. THE ordin~ry officers of the. church are iUchas con-: 
~rn their fpiritual and moral, or ce!1lporaJ and aatural 
sood., Of the 6rft of which are pallors, teachen, ruling 
elders,' ( 1;iql. v. 17. In,the.laO: me~ioned.,lIloftof tbe' 
churches in New- England, as rDalJY oJ .the congregational 
CDUrCneS eJfc:where, are not fo well agreed, accounting' 
rpling elders 1hou.Id ·beable to teach .. 

'. 6.' IT is . In' the power of the c~uKlu'~ to caU their OWI1, 

officers~ and rem~ve' them from their office again, if there 
faU out juftcaufe, yet fo··as the advke' 'of neighbour . 
.. hurches, where it may conveniently be done. be lirft had. 

. .J 
They 
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:rhey who,ate to o8iciate ought to be tried aoo-:proycd 
befure they be eletked. . 1 Tim. V~ u. ' " . .:; 

7. EbDiRsarc to be ordained by'impolition of hands, 
•• ch is to be performed by the elders of the ramc:church~ 
if ic be furnifhed with any, or tboft: of neighbour churches, 
and it may be done by fome of the brethren deputed 
dl«cunto, .which latter i'4 alfo difapproved by Di'~ Horn
beek, the Jearned profdfor of divinitY: at LeJd~n, from 
Numb. viii. 10. . .. ~: " 

8. THB power of government, in' a congregational 
church, ought to proceed after the manner of a mixed 
adRliniftration ;' tOr, io an orgirritk church, no dean be 
cen{ummare without the confent boIh of the elders anll 
brethren, fo as the power of gOVCfAment or rule in. thc 
elcXrs prtjudice not ~~ pow~r of privi~ i~ the brethren, 
nor the power of pnvdege In rhem preJudice: the. power 
of rule fc:at.ed in the ddtrs, feeing both ·may fweedy agree 
CDgethCr. . .' . . . 

,. :FOR the maint~ah~ of the miniR:ers.of the ch~h, 
aU that arc taught, are (0 communicate to him that [~ch
cth, in all good things; and in cafe of neglett, the map .ate ought to fee that the miniftrybe duly provided fnr~ . 

10. FOR the .admiRion of members, there ougflt:to .. bt 
eithu .. periORal relation in public, or by the elders; at'!' 
quainting the church what f~risfaaionthey have· received 
from the perron. in private. The things, . wherein fafir;. 
faction is required, are faith and repentance, whicruolJlgJlt 
to be found in aU church members.· . . • .' 

.... WORE members of churches arc caned to r.emoyC 
from one church co .another, i~ is coRvenient, for olider 
fake, that it be done by letters of necOll)~nda[io~ or of 
m~. ' 

. u. TaB ccmfurea of the church, whieh are for r~c 
preventina. removing, or healing offences, are excom· . 
JDunicarion pr admonition, wherein the church ought to 
proc~d according to the rule, Matt. xviii. 15, 16, '7 •. 
Ylhertin the offence is to be brougbt JO che church by th' 
P.1OUth of the elders. .. 
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Ig.',PAllTICULAJl' churthes, alrhough'they'aredif\ina~ 
'and, have not one power over ano[her, yet, b'eC3\'Jfe'they, 
are united unto Chrift, not only as a myftical but as a'po. 
lilical head, they ought to have communion Qne with 'an
Other, by way of mutual care, confulration, admonition, 
and panicipation in the fame ordinances. 

1-4-. SYNODS, orderly afTembled and rightly proceeding 
according ~o tbe pattern of Atls xv .. are the ordinance of 
Chrift, and, if not abrolutdy neceffary to the being, yet 
netdTaryto the well-being of churches, for the eftablifh
ment of peace and truth therein. And many churches 
may fo atremble together by their melkngers and elders. 
And their direttions and determinations, fo far as conlO
Dint to the word of God, are to be received with reverence 
and fubmiffion, not only for their agrtement thttcwith, 
without which they bind not at all, but alto for the power 
whereby they are made, as an ordinance of God appointed 
thereunto in his word.,' , 

. 15. CHURCH government and dvil government ma, 
very well ftand together, it being the duty of the magif
trate co take care of matters of religion, and to imprOVe 
his civil authority for ob~rving the duties commanded in 
the firft as well as the fecond table, fteing the end of 
their ollke is not only the quiet and peaceable life of the 
f..,bjea in matters of righteoufnt(s and honefty, but alfo 
in matters of godlinds. r Tim. it I, 2.~' 

ArTER all th~t may be (aid ip fayor of the conftitution, 
the ftrength of it lay in the u~ion, declared i~ thela~ 
a,,~le, 'With the civil authority. The uf~1 w,ay of de~ 
tiding differences and contro!er~ in thurch~s, it is true, 
!iai by a counci', confift~ng of th~ elders ~nd 9th'er metre..; 
~er. of neighbouring churches, and "here Ellere w~ ~ 
~neral agre~~enr i~ (uch .council" rh~ co~in~ ~ies 
g~nerally acqulefc~ ; but If the couned happened to dIffer 
In appr~h~nfions among therp(eh.tes, Of if eith~r ~f the:: 
eonu:nding partie,s were eontDmaci~!Js, it was a common 
,hipg for the civil magiftrate EO iaccrpofc &ad put an end 
o the <lili qtc,' "," .' ..« ' " , . t, ,,,' .. P .. ,\ . . 
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C HAP. V. 

,'I 

; .. ··5 '~~ 

The Syftem or Body.of Laws eftablilhed in the 
Colony. . 

A T the firO: meeting of the cour't of'· amaants", at 
Charleftown, Aug. 23d, I630~' they dlablHhed 

rules of proceeding in aU civil aCtions, and iJlfti~d 
fuboa:dinate powers {or punilhing offenders. The fu .. 
preme auihorit, being in-, the court of affiftanrs, they' fe
wIved upon frequent meetings for the due execution of it. 
As it was neeetfary for every family to provide lodgings 
before winter, the firO: law. propofed and .. paffed was for 
the regulating the price of wages of workmen, under a 
penalty 10 him that save, as weU as to him who receiv~. 
more than the Jimited price -. They proceeded to otber 
laws for puDifhing idlenefs.and encouraging induftry; ,and, 
as. d1ey were in the midft of favages, much more numerous 
than themfelve&, they obliged every mao to attend military 
exercifes, and limited the bounds of .their plantations that 
~.migbt be more rxpofed than was neccffary. 

IN civil aCtions, equity, according to the cireumftanc.es 
of the cafe, {cem. to have been their rule: of determi;:ling. -
The judges had rcc:oudi:' to no otber authorities, than 'the 
reafon and underftanding which GQd. had. given thclIl. 
In punifhing offences, they profcffed to be governed ~.y 
thejudic:iall.w of Mofes, but no faither'than thofe~laws 
",ere of a moral naNre. 

W RILST they were thus without a cOde. or. body:of 
laws, and the colo~y, but juft come to its ,birth, the ... ft'n
teRCel feem to be adapted to the circumO:ances of a large 
family (jf children and fervants,' as wiu appear from the 
following, ,which, from among{\: many others o( the fame 
{on, I have taken out of the public records. . 

• Carpenters, joinen, bricklayers, fawyers, &}l~ th~cJw,. ~ot 
morc'thlUl u. per day, acc:. 

E ~ .. . Jo6~ 
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Joriat -PIaiftowe. for fteaJing four baflcets of corn fro~ 
the Indians, is ordered to return them eight baikets, to ~ 
fined five pounds, and hereafter to be caUed by ~he ~m~ 
of 10ftas. a~~ not • Mr. as formerly.be~r~d ,to be. • 

Captain' Stone, for abuftng Mr. LudlOw; and calling hi~ 
jullals, is 6~ an hundred pounds, and prohibited coming 
w;thin. the patmr-.wthout the governor's leav~ qpon pai~ 
of death. . =:' . , , ' 

, Serjeant Perkins, ordered :to carry forty tUrfs _~o the 
fart, for bring dn;nk. . .' .' 

,", Edward .Palmer, for his extorriOh, in taking two pound~ 
thirteen {billings and four pence for the wood work of 

'Bofton ftocks,' is Snld, five pounds, &ad ordered to be 
· fec one hour in the ftock~ . ' 
: . Captain 4>vel, admonilhedtotakeheedof lighr('arriage~ 
l. : 1'homas Fttir, for fufpicion of Oander, idJeD;Cfs, and· 
, ftubbornnels" is. Gcn{ured to be feyerely whipped~ and ~Q 
· bek4!pr In hold. : ' ,. , 
r Cathtrin~, the wife of Richard Comifh, wasfound fufpi
, cious of incnrltJnency, and feriouO y admonifhecito take heed. 

nan id Clarkt,l fO':lqd to ~ ~n im~9deflte ~nker. ,,~~ 
lined forry {hillings. • . . . . . 

John Wedg~; for being in the c~ny of druB It-
· ards, to be.{erio,the ftock,.,·' '.. ' 
." . jobn Khchin,. for fhewil1g books which he was com~ 
~anded to bring to:tbe gov.enaor,: ~ fOrbiddtn t9 ihcw 

, rb~'!1 to aJlY' ?ther~ ~nd yet' ~~~ them~ ~ fined ten 
tuJlangs. . I , ". I.. 

. Robert Shorthor" iQr fwraring by the blood of God~ 
was fentenced t~ haye ~is tongu£ put into a cleft ftick, 

: and to Lland'fo for the fp'aceof'half..an bour. '. " . ". 
, Grea~ num~r$ ~f ~h~ ~~~ ~iDd'~ght ~ added. 

, • They were very c:are(GI tllat ~ title or ,jlppell~t~on lbould ~ 
· giyen where it was not due, ~ot fJlore t9an b,.alf & dozen of the prin
cipal gc: ,'emen took the 'title of efq\liie, and in a Iift'of 100 free-

· men you wil~ 1lOt lind above ... Or· S diftillgUilh. d by'Mr. although 
,t~y were generally men ~~ fome fubftancc. G~-man 304.~-
wIfe ".~~ CQJlUllqn ap~eIla~ons. ' 

It! 
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IN year t 634, the pIEintati±Ei,g wag gteatly increEif"i:d, 
fctt~et11e~s wel'C ~xtendt'd more than .30 miles from the 
ififPltifk lEown, 2md It ififas th5252ght. tIt"if to 
eftabii1hed laws, thauheinhab;tants might no longer be 
P.p,.,,,,""""? [0 va, Y iifg uoifEirtain . 'SEihich otbu-

±1lpdEi WOCifgif±ng The-
ft~rs, 8

0
nd loO?t of the principallaym~eie confulred 

iifuh,± gEk'Out Ekody. law'S, fUltEiil W U'±Ei nrn3ZntnlKEig of 
the colony civil an.d religjuus. Commiut'es, conufting of 

4.J7 

magifbHcs eldifzif, were appointedalmoft every year, _ 
.1 pr. 14 ilifars gogethifz mil whiUl they "%'oere tilus 

fitting a 'code, panicular Jaws, which were of greatdl: 
3Z~nTil, timy to) 3ZZtte enifTc:d • if3Zd iii 
Jltar 164~, the whole, colle t-ogether, were ratified dy 
the ('outt, 'and Ihen Lirn printed. . . 

M BeUiifnYam" uf th±~ znagidzztes, 
. of the clt'rgy, 'had the greatc:ft fhare in this work. 

Lin us .ci'±!Yder chzzztler our ififW phnnters,,% 
ftate anft conftition n:dgy Wtrif in leYe; Englififft, 
and after their arrival' in America, and we fhall fee the 
YS:iurce rhif Ekifcuhifzities theiz lzws 
bas bten ob!e~vedi ·that they were diffat.sfied not o.y 

'±i§;ch c~fifmo~~;if~u~f71~n;l:~ftd:e h~ thisdii~~l~~~fl£~"% 8'4£ 

were not fingular. the principal commoners, great part 
the difrgy,,% W1,Zgy 01 fl£)ftility, Wifre Zkf the J'2mle 

fentiments. Thty muft have had very tender and fcru-
dulou51f m rhzZk would not have banifhed themfelvcl 
YfZkm cou;gtry, Yd51fnds,,% ifnci 
launched into an u~knowOil world, rather than fubmit to 
«%ifY IhRFRd IIgzwJY judgments. Td51fr 
pro~e(fed a facred regard to the word of dod, in the old. 
and new teftamenr, as a fufficient rule of conduct" and that 
th51fY Wifg'51f obHZked tZk follotZk it. They luokeh upon 
obierya.tiofl of the Srft, as \yen a~ fe~ond table ~ece{fary, to 

enJZk±Zkifd ; the m"%nfbW%:1Ion w:hel'r ifhurifYifs 
'±i§Zkuld not admit of ecdefir,{lY51fal cnZk±'ts, pznvifiZkg mud 
fIlilde for the ~uni1htnent of many offences here, bf the 
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civil magift:rate, which are not offences by the COmmon 
law. Whether every breach of the laws of the 6rft u 
well as fecond table has not fuch a tendency, by mere ex
ample, to difturb tbe peace of civiJ fociety, as that pro,,;
fion f~r the punifbmedt thereof is nccefi"ary, by fome au
thority or other, I need not dete.rmine: They thought it 
had, and, upon chis principle, they did not choofe foch pu
nithnlentS .tor crimes, as were merely in proportion to thrir 
affefling the fafery or ,peace of feciety, a principle, upon 
which the nations of Europe have been more and more 
modelli~gtheir criminal laws for fcveral ages paft, but 
annexed greater penalties to fame immoralities and im
pieties thail had been known in the country they Iefr, 
determined many olhers to deferve the notice of the civil 
magiftrate, which would have ctcaped it in England, and 

.perhaps judged fame aflions criminal, which to minds 
lefs fcrupulous would have appeared indifferent '. The 
generality of the colony being very near upon a level, 
more than common provifwn was DeCdfary to enforce 
a due obedience to the laws, and to eilablilh and §f 
ferve the authoriry of rh~ government; for, although 
fCJ(lle amongft them had hanrlfome fortunes, yet in gene 
their eftate& were fmall, barely fufficient to provide t 
houfes and neeetrary accommodations; a contempt of au- I 

thority was therefore next to a capital offence. The 
country being new and uncultivated, the utmoft induftry, 
oeconomy, and frugality were neceft"ary to their fubfiftenc:e, 
end laws, with heavy penalties, to enforce the obfervance of 
them. They were in the midft of favagess. whofe numbers 
were much greater than their, own, and were under con
rinual alarms and apprehenfions of danaer, and a ftritl dif· 
- • The charac!ier, which the colony acquired by the Arianas and 
{everity of their laws, induced many perfons of pious minds to 
come over themfelves, and others to fend their children for educa~ 
tiOn, many of whom remained hl"re. Pennfilvania, by a greater hti· 
tude in their fyftem. have dfawn inhabit.ts in much greater pro
~rrion. Olll' anceftors valued themfelves upon being a colony for 
,religion. Penn had no other motive w found his colony than'human 

Ii ' . ... ' 
po cr· 
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cipJine ~Otlld not bed"tfpenfed with. If we add, that the, 
were at tht'ir full liberty, the troubles in England taking 
off, from the -colonies, the attention of the feveral fucc:cf:' 
fion. of fupreme power there, for near thirty years toge" 
ther ;, from allthefe circumftances, we. may pretty well ac
count for all the peculiarit~s in the Jaws of the colony. 

IN that branch of Jaw, more efpecially, which is diC
ringuifhed by the' name of crown law, they profeffnl 
to have no regard' to the ru{es of the common law of 
England.: Thty intended to folJow Molrs's p1an, 'as has' 
b«n ohferved, but no farther than it was of a moral 
nature ., and, obligatory uFon all .mankind, and perhaps 
they did not., 'in many infbnces, err in judgment UPOd 

the morality of aaio~, but their grand miftake lay, in 
fuppofing cenain natura] punifhments. in every nate,· 
alike proportioned to this or that particular kind of 
offence, and which Mores-. had obferved; whereas fuch 
punifhments are and ought to be governed by the par ... · 
ticular conftitutions and cn-comftances of the fevera] king .. 
doms aDd ftares where they are applied; and although 
they were undoubtedly well fitted to the ftate of the 
ancienl Ifraemes, and the great end of pdnifhmcot, viz. 
the preventing the like offences, could not, it may be, have 
hcen otherwife fo well cffetled, yet they were by no means 

• They did not go the length of the Brownifls, who are faid to 
have held, .. that no prince nor flate on the earth hath any legifla
th·e power, diat God aione is the lawciver, that the greateft ma
pate hath no other power but to execute the laws of God {er 
Clown in {criptare, that the judicial laws of Mofes }¥nd at this day 
ail the nations of the world, as much as ever they did the Jews." 
Ar.J/it. • . • 

Roger Williams {aid, that" although th~y profea-cd to be boune! 
." fachjlUijciala only, as contained. in them moral equity, yet they 
CJ[tended this moral equity to fo many ,particulars, as to take in thO. 
whole judicial law, no lefs than the ngldeft Brownifts." linn. 

Although they did not go to this extreme, it mull be allowed they 
did not keep within the limits they profeffcd as their rule. They 
.,ere charged with holdinJ it to be the duty of the magiftrate to 
kill all idolaters and hercncks, even whole cities, men, women, and 
claildrcn, from the co~mand of the Ifraclites CQ root Ollt the Canaan-
iJll. 'dull. . .. ..' 
.. ,.. '1 obligatol'f 
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obligatory upon o~her a!ltes whofe co,nftituti~s or c:ircum- ; 
fiances diffen:d ; and other fiatc:s;have. therefore, continuall" 
1)10fe or Ie,s varied from them. Idolatry, _w~s the fin. 
which eafily befc:t the lrrile~ites, and it was neccfi'ary to 
make it a 'iapitaJ offence. Perhaps, if it lhould be thougbt 
proper to prohibit idolatry in China, at this day, the fame 
penalty might be neccffacy. and yet not fo in New-England. 

MURDEIl·, fodomy~ witchcraft, arfon, and rape of a 
child under ten years, of ag~", were the only crimes made 
(:aphaJ in th~ ~oJony whi<=4: ",ere capital in England, and 
yec, from ,the mHtaken pri&:lCiple I have juO: mentioned, 
their laws were more fanguinary than the EnglilD laws II 
for many uffcnceswere made capital here, which WfI'C not 

,fo there. The firO: in ~rder, being a breach of the 6rft 
, command in the decalogue, was the worlhip 6f any othcr 
God b.,·fiJes the Lord God. Perhaps a roman carholic, 
for the ado:-ation of the hoft, might have comc within 
this I ... w. After the miferable Indians fubmitted to tbe 
Enghlh la~s, fpecial provifion was made, by anoth~r law, 
that if any of ,hem lhouJd powowor perform outward 
worfhip to their faUe gods, the powower (whQ was their 
prieft) lbould be fired five pounds, an~ others prefent 
twenty fhilllOgs each., Th.e Indians have been puni(bcd, 
upon the l.lt~(;r ~a~, but I never mtt with an inftance of a 
Ilrofl.:cution of any Englilhman, upon the former. 

To blafpheme the holy name of God, Father, Son, or 
Holy Ghoft, with direa, txprefs. prefump[uoul, or bigh
handed blafphemy, either by wilful or obftinate denying 
the true God, or his creation or govt'rnmcnt of the world, 
curfing God, or reproaching the holy religion of God, as 
if it was a politic device to keep ignorant men in awe, or 
to ufter any other kind of blafphem, of the like ~ 
and dt'gr~e, was a1 fo made capital. _ 

M4\N-fiealini, from Exodus xxi. J 6. was alfo capital. 

• Homicide w~ either lIlurder, exc:ufable homicide, or juftifiable. 
They did not make the diftinaion of manfiaughter from murder. 
'.file benefit of the clergy was of popiJh extraa, ~d burning in the 
hand w4h ~ CQld if'Jn appeared to them a ridiculous c:ercmC?ny. 

5Q 
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So ,.,. adultery· with a married woman,' both to the 
man and. wo.nan, although the man was lingle, and fe
yeral have fuffered death upon this law·. Male adultery 
with an unmarried woman,. was not capital. 

HE who was coBvieted of wlltul perjury; with intent 
to take away the life of another, was to fufl'er death, from 
Deut. xix. t 6. . This crime may well enough be denomi
nated murder, and yet, a wilful perjury, by which a man·s 
life is in faa taken away, was never made capital in Eng
land. Many offences are made fo, which feem to be ilt- ( 
ferior in their guilt and conCequences to the public., The 
difficulty of conviaion may be one reafon, and the dif.. 
couragement, it would fometimes be, to winefTes to give 
their tellimoniCfs, ·another and llronger reatOn, in vindica
tion of she common law. (n this inllance,. the Malfachu
(eu law agreed, I take it, with the civil law, the laws of 
Scotland at this day, and of many other ftates in Europe. 

A eHILD aboye lixteen years of age. that curfed or 
(more his father or mother, unJefs provoked by cruelt, 
and in its own defence, or unchrifiianly negleB:ed in its 
education, a,ui alfo a Rubborn and rebeUious {on, according 
co Deut. xxi. to. upon conviction, were to Cuffer deatb. 
There have been feveral trials upon this law. I have: lIWt 

• Philo placet the commaacl againft adultery before that agaialt 
morder.--There was a pretty extraordinary inftanee of a pro. 
Cecution for adultery in the year 1663' Mr. N. P. a youl1g mlN'
cbant, Lad been intimate with a married lady of Doe of the firt 
famiJies in the country. After her hufband'. death he ma.."Tied. 
her. Mter tbey·had Lived together three or fO>11f years, a profe
cutioa was began agaiuft both of them, for adultery ia the life
time of the firli hWDand. They were both committed to prilon. 
anel feparately brought upon trial for their lives. The court and 
jary were favoW'able tu tht: hulband, and a~'luitted him of a capi.. 
tal offcace. probably bl!caur he was not at the time charged a 
married man. The wife likc:wife met with a favourable jury. and 
they found her alfo not guilty; but t~,e court. whet thought other
wife, refufed the verdiEt. and the caufe was carri.:d before the ge
neral court, where fbe very narrowly efcaped, tbe whole COllrt de
termining that there was proof of a crim:: which approached Y~ry 
nar tQ adultery. but in fa.vor etf.life /h~ was dif:harged. 

wida 
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with one conviaion. but the offender was refcued from 
the gallows by order of the King's commiffioners in 1665-, 

HIGH neafon is not mentioned t. Before tht:y,had 
agreed upon the body of Jaws, the King's authority, in 
England, was at an end. Conrpiracy to in9ade their own 
commonwealth, or any treacherous perfidiou! attempt to 
alter and fubvc:rt, fundamentally, the frame of their polity 
and government was made a capital offence. 

R.APE, it was lc:ft to the court to punirh with death or 
other grievous punifhment, at difcretion:J:. No judge 
would deure to have a capital punifhment left to his dif
cretion, and it may be dOUbted whether, in any cafe, itcan 
bt of public utility. , 

SEVERAL offences were capital upon. a fecond con
yiaion, as the returning of a romifh prieft into the jurif-

• In the firft draught of the laws by Mr. CottoD, which I haye 
feeD corretled with Mr. Winthrop'S hand. divers other o6ences 
were made capital. viz. . 

Prophaning the Lord's day in a carelefs or {comful negleS: or 
~ntempt thereof. Numbers xv. 30 to 36. ' 

Reviling the magiftrates in hi~heft rank, viz. the governor aDd 
~uncil. Exocl. xxii. J 8. I Kmgs xxii. 8, 9, 4+ 

Deiling a woman efpoufed. Beut. xxii. z3 to z6. 
Incefl: within the Levitical degrees. 
The pollution mentioned in Levit: xx. J 3 to J6. 
Lying with a maid in her father's houfe, and keeping it fecret 

1Hltillbe was married to another. Exoi. xxi. 16. 
The punifhment by death, is ,erafed from an thefe offences- by 

Mr. Winthro?, and they are left,to the difcrction of the COIUt to 
iaftia other punifhment Ihort of death. 

From the fame prejudice in favor of Ifraelitifh cuftoms, a fOnd
nefs arofe. or at leafl: was increafcd, for fignificant n lmes for chil
dren. The three firft that were uaptiz:d in Bofton church were, 
)oy, Recompence, and Pity. The humour fpread. The town of 
])Orchei1:er. In particular, was remarkable for fuch flames, Faith. 
Hope. Charity, Delivera ... c!, Dependance. Preferv d, Content, Pru
dent. Patience. Thankful, Hate-evil, Holdfaft, &c. Many of 
which at this day are retained in families, in remembrance of their 
ancellors. . 

t In J678, when complaints were made =\gainft the colony, it 
was by law made capital. , 

t Rape W:\I not capital by the Jewifh law, and for that reafon it 
w!"S .not fo for many )'ears by the colony law. 

dicHoD, 
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diB:ion, after banifhment upon the fi:rft convid:ion. The 
law was the (arne with rc:fpett to quakers alfo. 

THE denial of either o( the books of the old and new 
teftarDrnt, which were all enumerated, to be the writtcn 
and infallible word of God, was either banHhment or 
death, for the recond offence, at the difcretion of [he' 
court, and, what is very extraordinary. an inhabitant who 
was guilty of this offence upon the high feas, was made 
liable to the penalty. \ 

BURGLAR Y and theft, in a houfe or fields, on the Lord's 
day, ",er~ capital upon a third convittion. Thefe were 
all the offences which they made capital. , 

LARCENY or theft, was punifhable by fine or whipping, 
and reftitution of treble the value, and theft· boot, by a 
forfeiture of tbe value of the goods to the government. 

THE penalty of drunkennefs, was ten fhillings, exceffive 
drinking, three fuillings and four pence, tippling above half 
an hour, half a' crown, profane curfing and fwearing. ten 
ihUlings, and if more than one oath at a time, twenty (billings. 

I HAVE feen a letter, dated about the year i660, where
in a gentleman writes to his friend in London, that" he 
bad lived feveral years in the country, and never fawa 
perfon drunk, nor never heard a profane oath. II 

THE penalty of profanation of the fabbath, was tCD 
fbilJings -. 

FORNICATION, might be punifhed, by enjoining mar
riage, by fine or corporal punifhment; and a freemarr, for 
this offence, might be disfranchifed upon conviB:ion t. 

IDLENESS, was no fmall offence; common fowlers, 
tobacco-takers, and all other perfons who could give no 
good account how they fpent their timet, the conftables 
wt're required to prefent to the next magillrate, and the 

• When exception was taken in England to the laws. that, re
lative to the Sabbath, retlraining penon, frem walking in the ftrcet. 
or fields, was one; bllt althollJh their charter was in danger. the1 
rcfllfed to make any alteration In the law. 

t Exodlls xxii. 16, 17. callCed fame doubt whether fine or cor· 
poral pllDHhment was to be inftiaed for fomicauoa.. 1 have feveral 
man1lfcripu on both fidcs W f{lIcftioD. 
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feleamen of every town were required to overfee the fa. 
·milies, and to diftribute the children .into c1am~s.. and to 
rake cl\rc that they were employed in fpinning and other 
Jabour, according to their age and condition.. . 

CONT £MPT of aurho:-ity, was punifhed with great fe ... 
ov.erity, by fine, imprifonmeot, or corporal punilhment. , 

LaSSER. offences, as all breacues of the peace, and 
alfo every otf-:nce canlr.a D~IIOS ",arts, where there was DO 

determillate penaky, the coute, before which the offence 
was tried, punHhed at difcretion. 

THEY had a law againft Oavery, except prj"ooers taken 
in war. Negroes were brought in very early ~m\)ng them *. 
Some judicious perfons are ef opinion, that th.e. pcrmiffion 
of Oavery has been a' publick mil chief. _ 

THEIR laws concerning marriage and divorce were 
fomewhat fingular. I fuppofe there had ~en no inftance 
of a marriage, lawfully celebrated, by a layman in Eng
land, when they left it. I believe there was no inftance Of 
marriage by a clergyman after they arrived, during theit 
charter, but it was always done by a magiftrate, or by per
fons fpecia\ly appointeq for that purpore, who were con
fined to panicular towns or diftricb. If a mio:fter hap
pened to be: prefent, he wall ddircd to pray. ,It i$ difficult 
t,) allign a reafon for fo fudden a change, tfpecially as there 
was no eftablifhed form of the marriage covenant, and it 
muft have been.adminiftred, many· timeS, in the new 'plan
tation!', by perrons not the moll: proper for that purpofe. 
confidering of what importance it is to fodety, that a fenCe 
of this ordinance, in fome degree facred, lhould be main.
tained and preferved t. At this day, mar.riages are folemo: 
Ilized by [he clergy, and altho' the Jaw admits of irs being 
done by a juftice of peace, yet not one in many hWldred 
is performed' by them t. IN 

• ]ofJ'e1yn mentions three or four blacks in Mr. Maveriek's fa,. 
mily at Noddle's-Ifland in 1638. . 

t The Scotch writers tell us, that by their laws it is not heecKary 
In:l/"riagcs lhou\d be c·· Ie bra ted by a clergyman, that the confent of 
parties, fignified before a magiftrate, or only Mfo1'e two witncKes. 
and without confummation, will make a marriage "alid. '" 

t l'he publication of the banns was very early required. and de) 
, ..' magillrate. 
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. IN matters of divorce, they left th~ rules of the canon 
law out of the queftion , with refIlCCt: to fome of them pru
dently enough. I never heard of a feparation, under the 
lira cQarter, a .m/a II Iboro. Where it is pratl:ifed, thc 
innocent party of~cn fuffers more than the guil~iY' In 
gcne[al, what would ha,ve been caure for fuch a feparation 
in the fpirilual courts, was fufficient, witll~them, for a 
divorce a 'fJinc.io. Female adultery was n~ver dollbeed 
to have been fufficient caufe; but male a;ultery, afeer 
fome debaee and confultation with the elders,~ was judged 
not fufficient. Deferrion a year or two, whlre there was 
evidence of a determined defignnot to returB; was always. 
good caufe i fo was cruel ufage of the huiband. Con fan
guinity, they fdtlcd in the fame degrees as i~ is feeded in 
England, and in the Levitical laws. It is faid, a man may 
give his wife moderate corr..ettion without expoGng him
fdf [0 any penalty in the law; our legillators had morc 
tender fenciments of this happy flate, and a man who 
ftruck his wife, was liable to a fine of ten pounds or cor
poral punilhmcnt: A woman who ftruck her hulband, 
was liaole to the fame penalties • • 

magiftrate, or other perfon fpecially authorized to join perfons in' 
marriage, had authority to do it before the parties had been pub
Ji/hed according to law. The fame law was renewed under the 
province charter, and after more than an hundred years experience. 
has been found very beneficial; there have been inftanc~s, but they 
are rare, of young people going to New-Hampfhire, where li
cences to marry are granted by the governor: As thefe inllances 
have been, many of them, not for the moll reputable caufes, their 
example has had but little influence. Perhaps, in a few years, the 
people of England will be equally well fatisried with the provifion 
made by the late marriage afl, and no body will be at the pains of a 
journey to Scod md, to avoid conformity to it. Upon Mr. Dudley's 
being appointed preadent of the colony, &c. in 1686, he .l'.ubli/hed 
an order of council, authorizing and impowering mintflers and 
jaftices of the peace, the order fays, .. to confummate marriages/' 
after three feveral limes publication or licence from the prefident or 
deputy. 

• This fcems to leave the wife to the mercy of the hulband, who 
ordinarily maft have paid the fine himfelt: or fuft"er her to b. 
whjppe~ 

F f, 
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'I~ teftamentary matters, the county coum bad jur~r
ditlion by law·. In the beginning, they fo far followed 
the civil Jaw, as to confider real tftates al mere bDu, and 
they did not confine themfelves to any rules of diftribu
tion then in ufe in England, and which, afterwards. were 
more fully eftablifhed by the ftatute of djftr~hutions. T~y 
confideted the'fan~ily and efi::lte in all their circumA:anc:es. 
and fometimes aftighed a greater portion to one branch 
than anothe'r, fom~tim" they ktdffi all upon the widow; 
in other cafes, affigned tbe whole eftate 10 ·rhe adminiftra
tors, or to any relation who would undettak-e ro fuppert 
or provide for the family, and pay cerrain fums to the' 
children when they came to age or marriage. All this 
items to be neceffary in a new plantation, where molt 
people foon fpent wh~ little perfOftal eR:a~ they ~ad, in 
Improvemtnt upon theIr lands. When tbeyeftablHbed· a 
general rule, they conformed very near ro the rules re
IpeCl:ing perfonat titan: in England, only they gave the 
t:ldeO: fon a double portiun t, and irt the real diate, the 
wi"l1ow generally w:tsc()rlfid~red for her dower only, bue 
flill, according to the circumftan.:es of the tftate and fami
Jy, the court would confider the widow, and allow her a 
greater or leffer parr, and enjcin her to take cate of the 
chrldren unable to provide for themfdves, in proportion 
to what the received. They had no Jaw for the diftribu
tion of the eHares of perfons dying infolvent; however, as 

-executors and adminiftrators were not held to prefer in 
payment one debt [oanolher, whetl)er by judgment, bond, 

, or limple contraa; the ufual way was,Jor a oreditor of an 
inluJvem perfon ro apply to the general cOutt, to IPPO~ 
commifTIoners to <;xamine the c1aims,and alfo to difcover 
the dbte by examiuing lIpon oath, ace. and each treditor 

• In the reign of Henry the Ccvent!J., it was Caid by Fineux, that 
the jl;;i!"ii~ti()n of tbe fl-.j:itual court in matters te1bmentary was 
but laId), introduced by CUllom. .' . 

t Frout Dcuteror.omy xxi. '7, This law of MoCes extended. as 
well to r('~1 :is perfonal,':1atc, anJ perh:!ps had as ,great wt.ight as 
eit:ler the ch il law, or the {It'luliar cUculnlUr.ncrs 0'£ 11: ~c"v coun-
try. " . 

6, --. .,.~ : .. -':: was 
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. was paid in 'proportion ... The common 'l~w ,was alter~ 
wilh rcfpeB: to fee-limple eftates, and they defcended to 
every. child. I[ (cerns very natural to fuppofe, that eftates 
in fee1 tail would dcdcfnd: in like manner, except fo far'as 
the entailltmited or cut the f«,. as 'in gavelkind aU the 
fons ta.ke as beill of. the body. Notwithlbnding this, t~ 
conftruaion of a general tail was fuch, th!lt the heir at 
-common law took as heir .of [he body, to the exclulion at 
tbe orhtr cbildren. Traitors afld felons might difpofe of 
dacir cIarcs. rtal and perfonat, by will, after fentence, and 
if tbe, died imeftate, difiriblilion was made as· in ocher 
.Cl~t thue b.cing no forfeitures. They held their lands, 
• of the manqr of Eat1:·Greenwkh, in the county of Kent,. 
in free and CQIllmon focage, and not in capite, nor by 
kniaJat' fc ... ice. They ftrangely fuppofed that focage
tcqurc,inc:b,Jded aU [he properties ·and culloms of gaveJ. 
kiod, one of which is, "the father to the bough, the fon 
,one plought_ "God having forbad ehealienation of lands 
fr4m ORe tribe to anGdier in the commonwealth of.lfrael. 
~ amoRg me'Srft laws of the colany it was provided, .ll!hac 
nof.rcc inhabitant ef any town ·lhould fell the lands allott~ 
,10 him iA the town,but to f~me one or other of the free 

, -inhabitantS of lh~ town, unlers the town gave confent~ or 
rftufcd,to give what others offered without fraud!' This 
.Iaw could ftGC continue long in force. All the valuabte 
ends 'Were anfweRG by making lands liable to pay t~x('s / 
upon ,hem co the town where they lay, though the lands 
. be DOt the property of tbe inhabitants. 

THEY made proYifion, by temporary laws; for the 
cbargos of government. Thi~ was done for divers years 
·in me mot .equitable way, by affefling every inhabitant in 
popor~ion to the profits of his whole cftate reat and per • 

.• AbC)1lt the year J 680, a law was made to enable the county (oul'1. 
to appoint commiffioners to examine claims to the dl:ates of perfuns 
d.ybig Ut~ent, and to diftribute in proportion to the Gl'e4itors. 

t " As to what is objected agamLl perf OilS condemned making 
•• wills,. &cc. we conceivc it to be accordi\lg to Our p:1t_nt anll its 
II olliginal, \'iz. that of Raft-Greenwich, according uuru 'whi'1'" 
c ••• we Conceive, notwithftanding the fathcr's c:ri~e, yet the ch~l • 
•• daca I:1'C tol pdcis the eltate." M'!I'1Io R .. coris. 

F ( \I fona1, 
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fonal, and his income by Iny ways and means whatfoever. 
This is practicable only in cafes ,where the taxes are not 
very heavy. By impd\:s, excife~ and other duties, raxes 
are, infenfibly paid, which if 'proportionably laid upon 
every individual, and pJid in one fum out of an. annual 
income, would be thought intolerable. The clergy, at all 
times~ have been exempt from all taxes for their pcrfODS 
or eftates under their own improvement, not merely be
Cluk this.was agreeable to tbe Lcviticallaw·, ,but beca~fe 
they depended upon the people from yeu to JW for their 
fupport, and ~hatever was ,Ildded to their annual expencc 
by a tax, fo moch muft ttave been added by the people to 
enable their minifters to pay it. After th~ year 1645, im
'po(lsand exerciies were introduced. Where the ,officers are 
.annually elected by the people, one great objeCtion -againft 
fuch duties, v~z. the in,8ucnce fuch officers may have upon 
the peoples liberty, in other elections, cao have no place. 

TH E I a mili,~ary laws, at 6rft, were more . (even, every 
.perfon beiqg r.cquir~ ~o.,ap~ar in arms, in order for mi
'litary exer~ile, opc(" 'ev~ry. month. Some fc:w perfons in 
public office were, only, e~cepted. Thi. was afterwards 
Jdfened to eigh~ times ,i~ a year, and at Jength to four. 
Evrry inhabitant was to be furnilhed with arlllS and am
munition. A few months actual fervice againft the Indian 

.enemy in Philip's war, ma~e bttter foldiers, than all their 
exerei fe at home had done in forty ye.rs. 

UPON the divifion of [he colony into regim~nts, colo-, 
nels and lieut. cofonels were appointed ~ ,~chr~giment. 
This lafted but a thort time; ever after they had one field 
officer only to every regiment,a ,fCrje;lnt major, and a 
major general for [he whole. He was chofen bJ the frea
men. The ~fficers ~f the feveralcompanic:s" ordinarily, 
were chof(!n by the companies refpectivelY"a.nd prefentcd 
to the general court tor [heir approbation.' 

. IT may not be amifs to add a brief account of their' 
)('giOative and judiciary forms, and fome fpeciaJ auftoms. 

• Upon occalion of fome difputes with the clergy at Rome, a 
memonal was prefented, in which was this maxim." That the 
clergy ought to contribute to the {uP'pO!t of the A4te. let.the old 

, tcftament fay what it will. If Spirit if Lawl. 
- - THI 
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THE· magiftrates or affiftants,· and the deputies or re
prefentatives of. the people, atfirft, (at together in one 
room, and, for feveral years voted together, without anr 
diftinc9:ion, the major part of the whole 'number determin
~ng the vote, for in 1635, when the general court was 
ordered; for time to come, to be held twice a year only, 
it was at the fame time refolved, that inafmuch as in thofe 
courts held by the m~gift:rates and depllti~, there might 
arife fome difference of judgment in doubtful cafes, there
fore no Jaw, brder, or {entence fhould pars as an aa of tho 
court, without the ~onfent of the greater part of the mao 
giftrates on the one part, and the greater number of the 
deputies on the other part, and for want of fuch accord, 
the caufe or order was to be fufpended, and if either party 
thought it fufficiently material, a committee was [0 be 
chofen, one half by the magiftrate5~ and one half by the 
deputies, which committee might chufe an umpire~ and by 
them the caufe was to be determiried. This was a pru
dent prt"caution on the part of the magifrrates,; for their 
number being limited, and the number of deputies increaf
ing in proportion as new towns were planted, wi£hout fuch 
provifion, the m3gift:rates would, in a few years, have Joft 
all their weight in the legifiative fare of the government. 
There is no record of the genera court's firting and ac9:· 
ing, in dHlina and feparate houf.:s, until the year ,644. In 
the charter, as has been obferved, there was no mention 
of a houfe of reprefentatives; a general court was to con
fift of the magiftrates and freemcn, and this occafioned 
the difpute whcther there was a negative voice in each' 
part of the legifiative body. but at length it was agreed, 
that, in matters of legifiarion, they (bould act diftinct and 
fcparate, and that no leginative aa (bould be valid that 
was not approved by the major part of each houfe. . 

THE judicial power, both i,n dvil and criminal matte;~ ... 
was at firA: exercifed by the court of am.frants, except In 

cafes cognizable by a juftice of peace. In divers cafes of 
yiolent death, juries of inqueft were impanelled by the 
governor, and a jury was alfo impanelled for trial of any 
pcrfoDs charged by the jury of inqucft. . I ,find but oni 

F f 3 :~~ inltanc:c 
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inllance of trial by jury in any cafe, except murd~r, lnd 
that was in an action of aff'ault and battery, until No~em. 
her 16 ~ 3, when it was ordered thlt procefs {hould be 
directed by the fecretary to the beadle, to warn 24 jurors, 
fA. days before the court, who were to be named by the 
fe,retary. In 1634. an order or law was made, that no 
trial fhould pars upon any for life or death, without a jury 
regularly chofen by the freemen. Grand juries were firit 
eftat-,lifhed by law in September 1635' At the firO: court 
afterwards, an hundred offences were prefented. 

Ta E colony increafirig, and the fettlements extending 
remote from, the capital, it was' foon found neceff'ary to 
tna:,e a divifion into thires or counties, and courts were 
held in each counry,'jh fome four in a year, in others two, 
in Y o(kfhire or the province of Main, but one. Thefe 
courts were held by th'! magiftrates who lived in each 
county. or any other magiftrates who would artend, toge
~her with fuch other perlons as the freemen of the county, 
from time to time, fhould {lominate, and the general court 
approve of, fo as to'make five, in all, I\ny three to hold a 
court. They had power to determine all civil caufes·, and 
all criminal, the penalty not extending to life, member,ot 
banilhment. Grand and petit jurifS were fUOl.moned to at
,end them. Appeals, from them, lay to the court of affiA:ants 
and from thence to the ~eneral court. 'The higher offences 
againft law were cognizable hy the aJIiftants only" except 

, ~lpon application, by appeal or petition, to the general COUlt. 

~n all actions~ civil or criminal, in which any ftrangtr was 
~ party or intl"refted. who could pot ft~y, without damag~ 
to attt:nd the ordilJary courts of juftice. (be governor or 
pepu'ty governor, with any twO magiftratt"S, had power to 
calf a fptcial court, to bear and det~rmine the cauft, either 
civil or criminal, if triable in a county c~urt; the·record or 
'the procc:~ding6 to be tranfmitted to the rt,corda of the 
courts of ~ffiftants. In divers towns, a petty court WaS 
~nablilhed for {man dtbts lind 'trefpafft'S under twent.y 
lhiJlings: t.\nd in every town 'the 1e1eCfinen, who wert: 
annually chofen ~r the town,: ~ad pewer to 'hear' anc! 

,!l f!\t ~p. in civil caufe$ they" ~re lisnite!1 to t~-n pounds. • 
, ' dc:teraun. 
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determine all offences. againft the by-laws of the tewn, the 
•. .penaltyof which could not extend beyond twenty {hillings~ 

.and the by-laws could not extend to matters criminal in 
their nature, but werelimitc:d to the regulation Qf their 
buildings, fenccs, firters, &c. to the preventing nufances, 
ad to other matters tending to the convc:nic11C% and ac
commodation of the inhabitants. 

TH E ftar-<:hamber, liigh·commifiion, as wtll as all the 
ecclefiaftical courts, were in their zenith when our an
ceftors left Ensland; bl,lt they brought away no affeCl ion 
for them. A difcontented attorney·, who publithed in 
J64~ a little pamphlet relatiVe to New-England, fays, 
that 'c in their general courts and quarter-femons, they 
exen:ifed all tbe powers of parliament, king's-bench, com
mon-pIcas, chancery, higb-cQmmiffion, fiar-chamber ,and aU 
other the courts of England, and in divers inftances put to 
deatb, banifhed, fined, cut off ears, wbipt and impr~roned 
for ecclefiaftical and civil offences. It It will appear from 
their ecclefiaftical conftitutioo, and tbe profeffed indepen
dency of the churches, that there was no room for the ex
cecile: of great part of the powers of the fpiritual couns. 

ALL caufes which, in England, would have fallen within 
'he jurifilitUon of the high court of admiralty, were J!ko
wife heard and determiaed in the courts of common Jaw. 
Tbere were divers inftances of -tria)s. condemnations, and 

• This was olle Thomas Lecbrord. who left England about the 
year 163;. beieg diifatisfied. as he fays. with the ecclefiaftical go
WerD8leltt. alKi having .made himfelf obnoxious by his oppolition to 
epifcopacy. Whea hc came to Ncw-England. lle (ays, he found 
every dlurch ·member a bifhop. and not inclining to become ene 
himfelf. ·he coald not be admitted a freeman among them, but wa. 
fery aaiyc ill cenforiog their proceedings in civil and ecclefiaft:ical 
matters. The COurt took the altvantage of an oIFenu of another nll-o 
ture. his going to the jary. and pleading with them out "f coprt. aDd 
clebarred him from pleading any man's cauCe bdides his own, and at 
the Came time admoDilhed him not to prefume to meddle beyond 
wbat he Qaould be called to by thc count Being deprived of the 
mcaDl of Cupporting himfelf. he rcturDed tQ England in 16 .... , a 
7.ealous erifcopalian. Eplfcopacy beiDg declining there. he had 
room to Indulge thc ruling pallion, by attacking Old-England and 
New ill chc Camc piece, co which he save the title of Plain lJealing. 

F f + executions 
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executions for piracies, murders, and other felonies com
mitted upon the high feas. I imagine, the neceffiry of the 
thing, that juftice might be done, muft have ~n the plea 
for this extraordinary proceeding. To have rent fuch of
fenders to England, where they mig~t have had a trial, to 
the legality of wh:ch no exception could have been made, . 
would have been much more regular, and the expence at
tending it mull: have been matter of little weight, when 
compared with the putting men to death, where the autho
rity for it was but doubtful, if even that may be faid in 
favor of it. 

THEIR judicial proceedings were in as fummarya way, 
as could well conlift with the prefervation of any tolerable 
degree of method or order. They (eem to have not much 
regarded forms in books of entries. 'Writs and proceff'es 
were not in the King's name, and were very concife. I 
find a writ ih ) 650 in this form: 

" To the Marihal or his Deputy. 
You are required to attach the goods or lands of 

William Stevens to the value of one hundred pounds, fo 
as to bind the' fame to be refponlible at the next court at 
Bofton, 29th of [he 5th month, to anfwer the complaint 
of Mr. James Aftwood in an action of debt, to the value 
of fifty pounds, upon a bill of exchange, and fo make a 

.true return hereof under your hand. Dated 29th 2d mo. 
1650. per curiam, 

W m. AfpinwaU." 
. THIY did not trouble themfelves with pleas in abatement. 

They made no alteration upon the feveral changes of go
vernment in England. There is nQ room to fuppofe, that 
the omiffion of his majefty's name proceeded from difafffC
tion, or that they imagined themfdves altogether indepen
dent. So far as their dependence was exprcfied in their char
ter, it could not bedifputed. The reafGnable and neceffary 
connexion, between a colony and the ftate from which it 
fprings, ~erhaps, was not fully und~rftood. They were not 
)ollg afraId of any checks or reftramts from the powers at 
home. After a few years the authority of the king in Eng
land was at an end. The: houfe of commons, in 1642, 

paffed 
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pafl'ed a reColve, which (hews the .colony to have been a fa-
vorite. Both Ol\vu and Richard Cromwell, d~ring their 
procectorates, wrote to the government in a ftile more pro
per for one .ally to anoth~r, than for the head of a fove
ttign flate to one of its branches 0., dependances. 

Foa. more than. the ten firft years, the .parties .[pake 
for themfclvn, for the moll part; fornetimes, when it was 
thought the caufe requirrd it, they were affiftcd by a patron, 
or man of fuperior abilities, but without fee or reward. 

WHERE there was 10 much of equality in. the circum
fiances of the inhabitants, and once a year every office ex
pired, it is not firange, that every order of men fhould be 
fond of acquiring and retaining their. full (hare of power 
and authority; and alt~ough it hdd been a known rule in 
tbe conftitution they carne from, that maners of evidence 
were determinable by the jury. and points of law, ordina
rily by the court, and the general.court was fo fenfible of 
the expediency of this rllie. that in 1°42, they paff"ed a 
temporary law or order, "that in all .trials between party 
" and party, the jury Ihall find matter of faCt, with da
" mages aod cofts, accoroing to their, evidence, and the 
" judges are to de~.re the kntence upon it, or tbey may 
" dira.'t the jury to find a.ceording to the: law," yet tbe 
jury feldom found a fpecial verditt, which, a contempo
rary writer fays, was the caufe .of many inconveniencies *. 
1 do not find thlt this law was ever revived. Ie was 
a very common thing, for the ccurt to refufe to re
ceive the verditt of the jury, and,· in this cafe, the caufe 
was carried before the gcm:ral court. The. ,jury forne
times g~vc ~heir verdiCt" that (h(re were ttrol1g grQundl 
of fufpicion, but not fuffic;ic:nt evidence: to conviCt. The 
court would give fentence: upon this verdict, and punilh 
for many offences which, by the evidence upon trial, the 
party appeared to them to have been guilty of, although 
be was not conviCted of the particular crime he was charged 
with. S,,""dum "Jltgala tl prDbala was a rule of pro
ceeding [0 which they did not confine themfc1ves t. 

Iff 
• Lechford. p. 28. 
t Mr. HiDJrJe1' lo,emOl of PUmoatb, writ:Ua; to lh. StOllpconfor ' 

. ~~ 
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1M criminal pror~cutionSt regularly, a biD was . to be 
found by a grand jury, in which they were not Yery 
formal. Sometimes tbe bill would be indorfed, thet the 
.jury had ftrong grounds of fufpicion, bvt IlOl fuOicicnt 
evidence to PUt upon trial. I have -met with inftances of 
one of die court fl:anding up, after a verdia of tbe petty 
jury of not guilty, in a capital trial, and charging the pri- . 
foner, in ·optn com't, with burglary and theft, whicb wca: 
not capital, and a naw trial ordered upon {uch char!e. 
The court would fometimes aOt the pany charged. whe
ther they would be tried by bench· GI' jury? 

ANattor~y.general was not an eftabJifhed officer. On 
fome occafions, a perfon bas been fpeciaHy authorized to 
briDg informations for tbe king or governm~nt·. The trea
furer, as ~tiTer·geMral for the colony, took care for tbe 
recOYery of public dues. In criminal matten, a fpirit of 
virtue produced informers, without reproacb to their cha
ratl:en. 

OAT HI were adminiftred, with no other ceremony than 
holding up the hand. This was fufficient to diftingui1h 
a witner. from the reft of the court. Kiffing, or Jaring me 
hand upon the book, was fcrupled, as an idolatrous cere
mony, and it has never {inee been praCtifed in the govern
ment, nor the other governments in N~w-England,cxcept 
when fptci,aI commiffions from England, to take depofitions 
to be ufed in Come' of the COHm of. law tbere, have tnlde 
it ncceffary. Thtre is DO law so enjain this, or reftrain 
any other mode. Oaths are faid SO be, gtn~ratly, admini
ftri:d according to the religion he that {wears ·holds to·be 
tflle. The· Chriftian is ~rn upon thegorpels, the Jew 
achice, in s68I, he amlWers lIim: .. Tl.te uflilDOJl1 YOD meatioD 
againll the p:ifoner, I think, is clear and (ufficient to CODviCl him; 
but in cafe your jury fhould not be of that mind, then, if 1011 bold 
)"OlIrfdvn Ilrialy obliged by the laws of Englaad, no other vcrditi. 
b.Jt not goilty. can be brougllt in; bot; accordillg to our l»raaioce ill 
.this j'otrifdiflien. we ihould plIDifb him with fome grieYoCJI pam.· 
ment, a.c:cording to the demerit of hi. crime, thollih DOC foWld (to 
pita!." • 
~ ~up. court's records. 

upoo 
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UpOn the old teftament·, and the Mahometan upon the 
alcoran. To have the fear of God before our eyes is all 
tha, e{fentisd~ and is m<?,~ likely pmdrzccd by 
a cravity fokm~jty, the ad~HmiftratiH~ on h~ 
part who adminifters the oath, as well as he who takes it, 
lhH~ ~~remoUd Geudumen cornu 

prove o~s:his for;:h~~ti;~: ~ept up now more' from re 
decency of it, than from any religious fcruples. I 

the tw~ntii ii~ars, ufed little fdrmalitil 
! in their deeds aDd conveyances the titles to lands; but 
in the year ,651, it was thought nece{fary to order, that 
DO of i~d~ritan~~ fvould it was Fy"p .. tlt .. ,~ 

I in deed conH~v~nce U have to m th~ 
grantee and his .. heirs for ever," or words to that effeCl: , 
and iO no eftutu tail, ~vcept eXdreffed "to the heirs male 

body IUHfully Yuyotten t~m ever, to th~ fitante~ 
for life, or term of years," &c. 

As carly as the year 1640, they made provifion for a 
pufli~ regifi:rd", and barfi~in, fale, grant 
of ,calty goud. zchere grantc, ccmaind por, 
remon, againft any perfons, except the granter and his heirs, 

Khe faR}[ZC ncas acduvwleddtd beforu ,nagifttkEzn, and 
(mr§%',""'c. and grantt that hmi d=cen madc mere to 
be acknowledged and recorded, within one month after the 

I ~d ~~ ~0t:r,,~ha~ year, if th:~ertl was within ,~~e)urir= 
ditt=vv, If no,~ "Ithm mo",,,., a ter recu.", "ther 
wile to be void, except as afordaid. 

EYlR y marri.tge, birth, and death was likewife regif. 
figft in tOWO, at end yeuIT'~ curried 

by tOWKl dcrk, uS he then 

~ called, to the county regifter i and every negleCt was 

I PUDifu:~ c::b t:~:d H:~l~~:c~;::~rinn the took it@ 

rife frOIft the Jew., who laid their hands upon the old teftamClltJ but 

~:~~r~n~i~::~is, ~oh~h~;~:,~~tn~nor::;I~:rythiS cullom among the 

ut GrZtCZCul eil, \:ilu:sii, cd aru JlC1Htcrct. 

C. ''''6,. 
CHAP. 



C HAP. vi.' 
Of the original State of the Country, witb·refped 

to the Inhabitants and Soil. . 

T ~~s ~::~~~l~YJ~!l:o~,P~~~~~~~i~~n~e~j~:;~e~~: 
ynd EnULhetxi. ea,w:ern haee thn geeeraw name 

T erreteeet ow: i dlt:ie· 
at Kennebeck, and the other rivers in the pto~inceof 

caUed Uy llaft Abenaki~er~~;~~:~a~lfu~~ 
:vifions of there Tarrenteens or Abenakis, according to 

Juhll' s, penijb:4:ut:I'~YotiidfueWGe~~~~~~~~i~~~: !Sa~:: 
&c, were not known to che Englifh until rnlny years after-. 
'.ihere was great. enm~iY betwemthe Tarrenteens and 
"~,,beigite 7;:mee or Undillns nf Maffi"llhll¥ets ah:h<mgh 
they had been formerly a great peoplee yet were fo lle
duceY, cYat, upon alarms, tbey wouly fly to the Eng1ilh 

afhlucns, where the TanenIT:Eenr dutft ,wt 
purfue them. The French traders were better)-moGSn 
tha~ t~e Engl,i!h. to thefe !arrenteens, and early pJant~~ 
preJlldw:s ahamtt Ellgh¥h, cmild neVlle be; eradI
cated, Thefe were the indians whlle tidt nfed fire am"s, 
which, with ammunition, they obtained from the French. 

fellGnd beaE MalPtcfnfet:s plente:s5 ~rinc-d, 
the Tarrenteens delhohEd femn of z:he EnnlHh . 'T~nt 
~o trade with che,m, a~d' pretended chat t?e~ "~ere.~rowned; 

~~;!2:Se~e the ~:~~d~:f~£~r~~~kee :~;%~~~~d~Z'lh~~~~; 
they refrained from open hoRilities for a~ye forty years, 

, 
• The Indians of the river St. Fran~s. "iz. the Ard"a~GSa~~6b 

EndttrewEeDe}}k~, werE a Ee¥ony of hrc .ebenatis, removed from dI6 
CanUD parta of New. England fonhe fake of Feench ncl"!bbe~G.oct 
hbey fixet at trll erpon the faHs of Cbudicre, but Coon mtcf J"8IIlOftd 
to St. Frall~oie. Cbllr/eVDh, 

.; 5 
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yet they. kept ~ g~t· c:orrefl>otl~ce with, nor (heWed 
any. affection f~f, the Englilh colonies, but, at all times 
were attached tG the French, who fpeak of them as the 
moll: mild and docile of any of the Indian tribes. The 
weftcm Indians went by the' general name--cU Mohawks·, . 
and under this name· were included ,all the Indians weO:-
ward of Quinnipiack (New-Haven) although the Indians 
of HudlOn's r~cr t, (he Mohegallders. or Mackhande .... 
were ,peop!e of a different nation and Janguage. The 
IWDC of Mohawks ftruck terror jnto the Indians who lived 
caft of them. , 

I Tai foutherl\ Indians .ert'divided into many, diitinB: 
nation& of. trj~. Tho(c:upon Long.-Uland IUld the main 
l.md op~ upon the fca coaft, were accounted among , 
the moO:, favaae~ The Malfacbufcts .Indians. had but 
lit~ knowledge of ahem. There was another.fubciivi .. 
600 •. by the n~mf!.<t the River lodiaos, who had feaced 
tbemfcJ~q5jn fev~ral coallnodious places upon the. banks 
of Connecticut river. The next to them were called 
Mphegi~ . ~~w~n' Connelticut river 8ilQIM Pequod 
river, and upo~. fome ,of tbe ~ig~er b,.ucil(s of the Jaft· 
I1ltDtioned river. Then came the. Pequods, feated be
tween and about New-London . and Stonington, near to 
the reOl coaft .. Thefe we-reJuppofed to be among·the motl: 
"ariikf', .tlive, and daring, and made· the Naragankt$, 
though more numerous, ftand in awe of them, and would 
have made tbe Englilh dQ fo likewife, if· tbey had been 
Owners of Englilh .alms, and undmtood how to ufe them. 
!bey were reprefenced to have bet-n under grea~er pre
Judices againft the Englilh, from the beginning, than any 
other tribe. Next to the Pequods w~re tbe Nuaganfets, 
Who lived along the fea·coaft from Stonington round point 
Judith, and on what is called the Naraganfet bay. They 
confifted of feveral Jelfer principaHtics, but all united 

• Mobawuthc:y were called by the Indtans of New· England, whick 
a,nifiu CanLbaJa, from the Indian word ",ob" to eat. R. Wi/liQml. 

t The Indians called by the: l-'rcnch.LQllps (Wolve~) moved frOID 
ltlldfo.'s rivet. Cctlrft ... ·Q;K. . 

under 
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onder one ~neral ruler, called the thief fachtm t, to whom 
the otbe~ f~me of fcalty fwJbjeaion~ 

ttflOticks includedo wJwJnfidtrwJt branch w:te 
Naraganfets. The Naragatlfets muft have been wry n~ 
merous. None of the Indians were fuppoftd t~ increafe, 
but to be continually decreafing, not in the Englith c6lo-

only, wJmong Fw:w:nch in alfo, 
1675, at :tw:ginnint thilip's 'was ""_~=,,"=ili 

2iliiligrced rhac N araganlet trIbe confiFd 2000 fight-
ing men. They were the moO; curious coiners of the 
wampompeagt, and fupplied the ocher nations with ~~y, 

r~f:l~e ilifg2iliilif hf;:~':S', ~:/~~~:~~~pe~h 
and for- and tomeftk 

They wcre confidered as a commerc1al peopl~t and not 
oolf began a trade wi£h the Englifh for goods for theif 

confumd6wJ2iliili, but lilifgwJrned to Iftt'Y other 
at wJclvanced and lwJwJdve bewJwJwJ 

furl wJxchm1gw:, whicf made hFw:ilidlili 
alfo. The Pequods jeered them for their indifpofition to 
war, and called them a nation of women~ 

Mian'riw:w:mwJ mere ,as )lavlnlili 
w:=d¥)rity. tW:e latta' !odIE.,.. R. ffOf,f!f~~~~, 

1.'he anci~lJt Indians ~D~ tJie Nllraganr.u ~rted. wlaen the 
EngElh tirfl: arrived, .nat th.ey had in for~r timc:s a Cac)lem callad 
TalhtaIfuck, incomparably greater' than any.in the whole ~ 
totfOOr and ltaffCf shat he hac! cwo fon and 
f,'of .ad able to them acfC=fdh,= to thm ffffffHf'f. 

joi~ed f=hetb~ia ~:tIey had 

~~ :fJ~~.C;tf~~isi~Othe o~;h;::~:~fr).I~:li!Rirt;;.~ :: 
dinon of any fort from the anceflors of oar fir! IndWts, 11layc 
c¥u met with. , 

t The New in 'the be 
mlth the ManhadfC'f there tl!e37 

wampom37fCtf:! and theh iliZfCfTilifiliiliintance' 
Indians of t}fefe, parts to learn to make it. HuJ/'orti. It is net pr0-
bable the. New-England Indians had any inftrament of commertt. 
~he ED$ldh could n9t have been fevenyears among them without 
~~~ycnllg "fTrgmtUl fro litiff fwJ;1tt '1iH f,f'"'~~=='.'nL 
=fOOllfl. T=iliili, 
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THE Wamponoags were next to the Naraganfets. Thttr 
&chem .as Mafi"afoict or Woofamequin, whale chief feat 
was fometmies at Pokanocket - or Sowam, and it other 
tim~ at N amafket, now Middltborough. The Nipnc:ts, 
who were feattd upon fome leO"et rivers and lakes or Jarge 
ponds. mort. within the continent, where Oxford now· is, 
·and towns near it, were fuppofed to be tributaries to' 
Maffafoi~. The Indians upon Cape Cod, although not 
confJdered as part of the Wamponoags, yet were fuppofed 
10 be alfo under fome kind of fubjeaion to Maffafoiet. 
However, it is cenain, that when Philip, the (on of 

I Mafi'afoier,had engaged almoR: all the other Indians of the 
country in war with the EngliJh, his folieitations could nOI! 
prevail with thofe of Manamct to join him I but they adhered 
1'0 the Fngtilb, and 'were a defence to Sandwirn, and the 
tmfns further upon the cape. There feems to have been 
two cantons or facbemdoMs of the 'cape Indians, one ex· 
tending from. Eel river in Plimouth, to the [ourh fhore of 
die cape, and' comprehended what are now called. the 
Mafbpee Indianst, and then'cxttndedupon the cape to the· 
caftem part of Bamftable, and as far weftward as Wood's· 

• Briftol. 
t I received this account of the Cape Indians from tile Renrelul 

Mr. Hawley, a IWrdly JllifJicallary to she MaOrpee tribe, who are . 
the principal body of Indians now remaining in New-&gland. 
The tpM1 of Mafhpce coAifts of 6S wigwaua, befides 9 wigwams 
at a place called Scanton, and + at Sockanofl'et, in the bounds of 
lJalnlouth. who are IikewiCe oader Mr. Hawley'S charge. In 16+8 
PapounuuKk fOld laaci& to the people of ~ftable. as beiar 
1M chief of tit.» tri~ They haYe DOC peeCervecl a CllcceSion Of 
.w:hCJD~. ·but for OWly ,eltl!S pail have alfeaed government ill 
tnitation of the form 0 government in the Englifh townlhips. 
However. the great ~randm of this PapawDlluek they conlderecl 
as the ch:effpeaker 10 1761. He died that year. Another of his 
delc:cndanca is DOW a Cchoolmafter near fourfcOre years of age. Bue 
~e deny that fapmllnnuck wu their chief,;. an;il1lBke Tooken
choC,:ll the Cachem. Tilere!U'C as many adultperf.ms of this tribe 
.. there WCR iOUl'Ccorc yeat •. ago; but DOt Co mint children and 
r;,~h. ComplaiAtt are J.Uad~ of the ptaili:ce. of the parents. ill 

. ing out their children.a$ tcrvants inHnglifh families, and rome 
¥te atte."tt. hav~ .• "''' by.tht ~Ameut to reftrain or re· 
,Illate thn ptaaicc. .' . 

hol~, 
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hole, and divc:rs petty ~achems or fagamores. were com
prehended in thi.; .diviliont of which M.dbpee was one; 
the eaftcrn part of the cape from Nobflcu~et o,r:' Y ~rmouth 
made another fachemdom, the capital of which was Naufir, 
or Eaftmm: Thefe were kno~n to tbe people of New
Plimoudr by the nam~ C?f Naufit Indians. The Indians 
upon Nantu~ket, and thofe upon Martha's Vineyard, are 
fuppofed to have been diO:inCl: and feparate [ri~s, having 
their own f.1chems and fagamores. Tkc Nantucket In
dians were a large body. 
TH~ (cverai fcatterEd tribes from the Pockanockets to 

Pik:ataqua river, were called the N ord~ern Indians, and 
by tome Aberginians. There were many diO:inCl: fctde
ments upon the lefi"er channels of Pifcataqua or Newi
cbcwannock river. Merrimack alfo had its receptacles, 
from the mouth fifty miles or more, as Wainoolet, Patuckct, 
Amo£k.eag, Penicook, &c. and Newbury falls was a noted 
pla~ltation, there bei~g plenty of fiih there at all {earoos. 
And for the fame reafon,. and. becaufe of the great plenty 
of {bell-6ib, at Agawam (lpfwich) there was a noted tribe 
with their fachem. Naumkeag (Salem and Marblehead) 
and Saugus (Lynn) mada anotilt:r divifion: Saugus Indiaru 
had a diftinCl: &chem~ known by the Englilh name of 
George, who lived forty y.ears or more after the Enghfh 
came there. 

AT Ma{fachurets, near the mouth of Charles river, 
there ufed to be a general rendezvous 'of Indians. That 
circle, which now makes the harbours of Bofton and 
Charleftown, round by Malden, Chelfea, Nantafket, Hing
lJam, Weymouth, Braintree, and Dorchefter, was tbe capital 
of a great fachem·, much reverenced by all the planta_ 

• The tradition i!, that this fachem had his principal feat upon a 
fmall hill or riling upland, in the midft of a body of faltmarfu in the 
townfhip of Dorcheller, ncar to a place calle~ Squantom. and it i. 
known by thc name of MatTachurets hill, or moant M.a-achnfets to 
this day. The blue hills, (0 called, in the townthip of Milton, are. 
are called in Capt. Smith's map in 1614, Chcvj hills. bot they were 

. ailed before Matl'achl1fets mount. Prince Charles changed the DUlCe 
aDd al(o gavc the name of Chulc.'. rivCl to what bad becn bcfor: 
called Malfac:h~u river. . ) 

noDS 
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tions of Indians round about, and to him helonged Na
pmfet (Dorchefter MiUs now Milton) Punkapog (Stough~ 
ton) Weffagufi'et (Weymouth) and feveral places upon 
Charles river, where the natives were fea~. At Minick 
a Sagamore was feared, upog a creek whic.h meet! with the 
mouth of Charles river.. . 

I T is not po1Jible to R1al<.e a jun: (amputation at the 
number of Indians within the limits of New-Eogland. It 
is agreed that they looked with a jealous eye upon the 
EngJilh planters, and, when it was too late, repented that 
they had not, by a general union, difcouraged and p~' 
veared the firll: attempts of feulements among them. 

TaE life qf hunters and 6lhermel) is faid to be averfe to 
human fociety, except among the members of lingle fami
lies~ Theaccouncs which have been tranfmitted of the Da
tives, at the fira: arrival of the Europeans, reprerent them 
to have been as near to a flate of nature as any people 
upon the globe t anc\ deftieute of moll: of the improve
ments which arc the ufual effects of civil raciety. Some 
writers § teU us, t~at hulbands and wives, parents and chi!. 
dren, lived always in one room or wigwam, without anT 
apartments, and made no privacy of thofe attions which 
nature teaches even fome irrational animals :1:, to be alhamed 
of in .public. All agree, that a young woman was not 
lefs efteemed for having accompanied with a mali, their 
ufual praCtice being to live together upon trial, before they 
took one another for hufband and wift U. We hear of no 

iBftances· 

t SaUai's defcription of the Aborigines of Italy fuits very well 
fcr oar natives-CC Genus hominum agrefte, fine legibus, fme ia· 
.. perio, liberum atque folutum!' . 
- § M". SluparJ's c/<'tzr SUM-jJ;iili ofthl Gofpel, 16+8. . 

t The Elephant, the d("er, &e. who never couple but in feeret. 
n Champlain, who lived :t whole winter, about ,615, among the 

Alzonquins. rap. .. they have a fort of marriage; when a young 
girl ;urived to eleven, twelve, thirteen. fourteen or fifteen years, 
Ile woatd have fuitors in proportion to her charms, who would 
apply to her father and Inother; although, often enough. except 
aalQftr the c1ilcrcctcr lim, the girls would Dot day for thc4'. con. 

G g Cent. 
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inftances of refined conjugal affection. The fuperior' 
ftrength of the man to that of the woman, infiead of being. 
employed in the molt laborious feryices neceffary for their 
mutual fupport, was made ufe of to keep the wife in fub
jeaion, and oblige her to eyery kind of drudgery, not onl y 
to the carrying her children upon her back in aU their re
moves, but to the carrying their provifions and packs of 
every kind, in their huntings and other marches. The 
wo'men not only provided bark and frakes, the materials' 
of their houfes or cabins, but were the houfewrights who 
built them, and as often as the family moved, for tbe rake 
of fithing "Or hunting, the women took down the houfes 
and carried them on their backs. They planted, hoed 
and gathered the corn, and provided barns (holes ,in the 
ground cieled with the rind of trees) for the reception of 
it. Not to mention their employments in pro.,iding Ibell-

. fifh and other 61b for tbe family, bearing burdens, of wood 
and water, dreffing their food, Bec. The men' commended 
themftlyel for keeping their wives employed, and con
demned the Englifh hulbands fo~ fpoiling good wurking 
creatures. A family (eems, neceffarily, to carry an idea of 
government,' but parenti had no authority over their 

children. 

{eRt. The enamoured Indian ~nders to his mUlreCs a few beltl, 
chaill!, or bracelets of wampom. If the girl likes him file will 
receive the prefent, and he' comes -and lodges with her three OJ' 
four nights, without f:\ying one word, where they enjoy the fruits 
of their alf'eaions. If, after a week or fortnight fpent in this 
manner, they cannot agree, which is very often the cafe, file quits 
her lover, who leaves his wampon and other preCents made hRr. 
Difappointed, he fl:eks :mother mi:lrefs, :1nd file another hum.ble 
{ervant, and continue fo to do until two meet together who ere 
agreeable each tGl the other.. There are Come who paCs their 
youth thus with many {uch hulbands, who have not the fole pof
{eRion, for, as foon as it is night, the young women, although 
married, run from one wigwam to another and take what they 
like; but no violence is oKered to the women, all clependir 
their conCent. Tile hulband takes tile like liberty, wi t 
raifing allY jealoufy, or but little, betweeQ them, nor is it aQl 
damage or lor, of reputation to them, Cuch beiRg the cuftom. or 
the couutry." Did ever any other people, in this tofpeft, approac;a 
ftearer to the brutal part of the creatioR ! 
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children. The Storgee' in the parent might be obferved 
t9wards their young. No return was made on the part of 
the child, but, a(foon as it waS capable, it was as ready 
to relift and oppofe its parent as any other perfon. 

EVERY nation or tribe had, one whom theyacknow
ledged as the· heAd or chief. The fon fuccreded to the 
father. If no fon, the Q!!een ruled; if no Queen, the 
next of kin of the blood royal -. They gave the 'tide of 
Sachem to the chief, and fometimes that of Sagamore.' 
Some fuppore there two tides to be indifferently ufed. others 
that the Sagamol'ts ha!i a rmall territorry t, and perhaps 
were, in fome degree, dependant: upon a Sachem. There: 
were feyeral Sagamores in the Maff.tchufets bay, Sagamore 
George at Saugus or Lynn, John at Medford, Paffacona
way at Merrimack, his fon at Wechufet, Shawanon at Na
fbaway,.and many others. Ma(fafoiet, the chief of the Wom
panoag Indians, wasa1ways caUed Sachem, fo was Myanti
DOmo, chief of the N araganfets, and Saccus of the Pequods. 

W HAT power and authority the Sachems and Sagamores 
bad it: is more difficult to determine:t. Murder, and a bare 
attempt upon the life of their chief, are raid to have been 
capital offences. Such a malefaCl:or, being apprehended,' 
(an cfcape to another nation was not very difficult) the 
Sachem called tOme of his wifeft men together, and the 
offender being pronounced guilty, his brains were beat oue 

• Wood's Prriftec1. 
t " The interior Sachems and fubjecb plant and remove at 

the pleafure of the highell and fupreme Sachems, and I humbly 
conceive that it pleafeth the Moll High to make ufe of-fuch a bond 
of authority over them, without which they could not long fubfift: 
in human focie:ies, in this wild condidon wherein they are.· 
R&g. Willia7lls'sImn"to MajJa. GIJ'V. IZ. 3d7llo. J6r6. 

l The earlitft writers reprefcnt the Sache~ as ruled by the 
people, rather tllan a ruler of them, and that he held the reins no 
longer than he pleafed th~ people, and, when they thought proper, 
refigned them to one that was more worthy. and as quietly betook 
himfelf to a print!: condition as if he had never jcnown any other. 
Some tribute was paid to fupport the prince. Cutlhamoquin. a 
Sachem, complained to Mr. Elliot, that fame of his fubjeas, after 
they became chriJlians, were more flack in their tribute of corn. &c. 
thaa they were before. 
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with a tomahawk. Other ponithm~nts they had not. We 
hear of no laws. Where they had no idea of . property; 
but few laws were neceffaty. T~y' had "nothing to 10k, 
worth t'v~n any corporal pUhifhme~t, much lefs th .. life of 
a fubjett, where they were not over·ftOC!ked. Of ~onal, 
iAjuries and affronts eycry enan was his own avenger; they, 
had no religion which forbad rendering evil for evil. MiIi
flry authority they had none, ncry man fought- aMi ran 
a,way at his pleafure; for this reafon, they newt could 
ftand a body ofEnglifb~and theirwarsbetwten rbemfdves 
were extremely pttcarioas: Unas, with an·iRferior num
ber of Mohegin., and of no repute, bt-at M yantinome at' 
the head of,the Naraganfets, who hetd the Mohegin! in 
contempt. Theirar~, .... ere bows and 'arrows, their·cap
rains or.ly carried a (pear. Their bowflringl were made of 
Moofe linews. Their at1"OWswerc poin~ wkh a fmall-Bat 
frone, of a triangular form, the ba6s of which they faftent'd 
with a leathern {hing' into a deft made in the end of a 
young ftick of elder wood; and, fimple as they were, they 
did execution upon na'ked bodies. Many of there nODra, 
or heads of arrows, are found', to this da~ in the '~arth, in 
places where the Indians u(td to ref orr. After the arrival of 
the Englifh, they made the heads Of lMir afr9"'~ of brats, 
faftened tbem to a fmall nick 6 or 8 inches long, formed 
to fix into the end of the pithy elder, which they bound' 
round to· ftrengthen it. They fcldom miffed their mark. 
when they aimed in a beaft or bird, conning or flying. In 
their wars they arc faid to have always e~gaged in a loofe 
diforderly manner," and as fobn as their artillery was fpent, 
to have taken to their heels. The Mohawks fccurecl their 
bodies agninfhhe arrows of other Indians by a coveringo( 
fcaborfe {kins. ,Their principal wc:apon was the toma
hawk, I club two or three feet long, with a knob at the 

• end; fiDce they knew the ufe of iron, improved by the 
addition of a (harp pointed hatchet oppofite to the knob. 
Roger Williams fa.ys it was their connant pratlice to ftrikc 
off the heads of thelr dead enemies, at which they were 
very expert. \, 

5 THIY 
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: THIIY were remaWble for firnrweJI compatl:ed'bodies, 
tboog and ~ive, ejff.lble of enduring the grcateft hard
Jhips and f~t.jgucs. regardlefs of cold, wbilft travelling in 
.dae.fevcrity 9f.winttr*. Having made holes in the ice • 
. dqr wpuld Gt round them, u~ ~heir 114kcd bottoms. 
qJcbing pickrel, breams, pearch, and other frefh water fi~. 
A.fmaJi ~ C)i parched corn, ground or ra~her poundc;d 
in~o meal, and called N uichicke, which is well .eDough 
tranaa~ Nocats.e t., would fupport them fey~ral days in
-~bc;ir b"avelling, WhCil they could get no other,provlfions; • 
and {O{lletUnes thel, were dcftituteev.en of·this; but after 
abflioencc they never failed of a proportionahle induigenttt, 
the 6ril: opportunity they had for it, and would make up 
at one meal for all they had.miffed. Their cloathing WI,I 

of the {kins of wild beafts; after the Englifh came, they 
began to uiC: woollen, and in a few years wh~lly laid afide 
ikins. One of their old garments of fkins would pur· 
thafc a new one of woollen, and a good quantity of ftrong 
water or fack into the bargain. Thc men threw a Jig~t 
mantle or covering over them, and ~lthough they wore a 
(mal) Bap, caJ1ed Indian breeches, yet the, were not o~r 
nice in concealing their nudities t. The women were more 

, -
• .. They were at a loCs what could induce the Englilh to leave 

England and come to America. The moft probable conjeCture 
they could make was, that the Eogllih wanted £ewel at home IUld 
carne over for the fake of the wood. When they had burnt up 
the wood near the fettlements, they removed to a new place for 
the rake of firing." }l. Williams. The Came author Cays, that 
he has known them mil between eighty and an hundred miles 
in a {muner's day and back apin within two days. .. The ia
habitan~ of Formofa have been fecn so out-run horfes in their r,,11 
{r.~d. The ChineCc alledge, as the ca.ufe of their fwiftnefs, that, 
t111 the age of 14- or J 5. tJieir knees and IQins are bQund exceed
ing tight." DIl HalJ,. The Americans are bound in this maimer 
the firl year or two only. -

t 'l'he Indian com bOiled, after being a little broken, they called 
Nafaump. The Englifh call it Samp. Boiled with clams it 
makts a favory di/h. . 

t Champlain fays. the-men in Canada generally threw afide all 
covering in the Cammer. and that the women anC! girls were no 

_ more moved at feein" them in that fafhion tllan if they had nothing 
huge: 1" 273· . . I 
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modeft, and wore a coat of cloth • flcins, wrapt like a 
blanket, about their loins, and reaching down to their 
hams, which they never put off in company, and if the 
hufband had a mind to fell the wife's ~ayt'r petticoat, he 
'mult have provided another of fomeother fo", before he 
could prevail with her to part with it. In winter, the old 
men fometimes wore a fort of uouffes of {kins, fafteutd 
tinder their girdles with buttons. Their fhars without 
heels, which they caUed Mockaffins -, were cut out of • 
moofe's hide. Their ornaments were pendants in their 
ears, carved of bone, thrlls and ftont', in the form of birds, 
beafts or fifhes; belts of wampom~a upon tMir arms 

. and hanging down over their fhoulders. Their hair was 
eut into various forms and ftuck with feather!, Upon their 
checks, and in many parts of their bodit's, (ome of them, 
. by indGons, into which they conveyed a black unchange
able ink. made the figures ofbears, deer, mooft', wolves, 
eagles, hawks, &c. which were indeJibJe, and generaUy 
lilted as long as they livedt. 

THEIR. food, in winter, was birds and beaftsofaU forts, 
fi(h from the pond!!, and fhell-fith. In fummer, they had 
firh from the fea, but no way to rave that or theif meat 
from putrefaction; berries of all forts, gr~n corn, beans t, 
and fquarhes.. They boilt'd their viauals in earthen pots; 
their fpits were fricks faftened in the ground, cleft a-top, 
where they fixed their meat, and placed them round a fire. 
until they had fufficif'ntiy toafted it. The earth was their 
table; trenchers, napkins, or knives, they knew not 'he ufe 
of. Salt they had none, nor'bread §. Indian corn boiled 
was the neareft akin to bread. Th~y had no fct meals, eat 

• The Virginians had the fame ftZme for ihoe,. 
t Since they have been furniilied with paints from. Europe, tbey 

daub their faces with vermilion. aAd fometimcs with blue, green, 
and other colours. 

t Beans, called in Europe French beans. are, undollb!:tl' na
tval to the country. as much as Jndian cam. In C a the 
French calJed them beans of Brazil. when they irft fOWld tbep 
OlIDODp:ft th, nativcs, 

i 'the I ndiaJlS of Canada mixed up their Indian meal and water 
inti) a ake. which they dried l>y the ire. ChUip. ' 

when 
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when they were hung", u long as viCluals·lafted.. and be
mg improvident, not caring for the morrow, they and 
thC'ir families would· fometimes keep a faft of two or three 
days together. Water was their only drink·. Their 
houfhold furniture was very fmal1. A {kin or mat was 
thcir bm; they never uied a chair or {tool, always fitting 
on the ground t. A few earthen and wooden veO'els an
fwered all the purpofes of a family. As they had' no 
metals of any kind, what few tools they had were of {tone. 
their hatchet and chizzel are k~pt as curiofities; the former 
fomewhat in fbape like an iron hatchet, faving that, inftead 
of an eye for the handle, ir had a neck, where they faften
ed a withc:J:. Their arts and manuf&aures lay in a very 
narrow compafs. Their ficins they drcffed by fcraping and 
rubbing, and fometimes ftained or coloured them with odd 
~n of embroideriCl. They had a fort of cordage or 
lines, from the wild Indian hemp. with which they made 
nets 30 or 40 feet long, for taking SNrgeoo.' They had 
two fons of canoos, one of pine or chefuut trees, which 
they burned hollow, and then fcraped the infide with clam 
OleUs and oyfter theUs, and hewed the outfide with fronc 
hatchets: Thofe were generally two feet wide, and about 
20 feet long; . the other fort were made of the bark or rind 
of tbe birch tree, with knees or ribs, and though ealily 

• Tobacco was in general ufe. This refrefhed their fpirits. 
t At this day, when hundreds of them are at a conference with 

any of the Englilh governments, they all fit upon the ground. with 
their elbows upon their knees. \ 

t Roger Williams fays he kaew an old fqua\\', many years after all 
the reft of the Indians ufed iron hoes for their com, who was fuper
ftitioully attached to the clam Ihell and would never ufe an Englifh , 
hoe, though three times more work might have been done with it 
in the fame time. 

•• The Samogitians are fo given to furerftition, that whereas it 
was the old cuftOm of that country to til the ground with wooden 
ploughs and coulters, :md that the goYernor of one of their pro
vinces brougbt them the ufe of iron plough Ihares for the eafe of 
the labourer, and that fome years after; by an unufaal diftemper of 
.e air, they had a dear year or two, they threw away their iron 
plough Ihares and fell to the old wooden ones again, attribating a 
kind of Divinity to the Qoe aad unluckincfs unto the other." H..wtl. 
; G g 4 broken 
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bro~cn UP9n the rocks 9f (bore, yet were tight and .fecure 
agamft th¢ waves. Some of thefe were very n~h and the 
riloO: il'lgebious of any part of their maqu~aa:ures'· . 

. THEY wu,fpeaknwft favorably, give but-fUl indilfercRc. 
idea of th'e qualities of their minds. .Mr. ,W,iUon fpula 
of them, but with compaffio~ es. the ,~ft forc;l~ .. nci 
contemptible part ,of the human fRCcies .• Mr~ H,ookcr. 
fays, they are the verieft rums of mankipd upon t~ face 
of the earth. Perhaps. the Indians aQow: the ~ifachufec. 
~ay were fome ,<>f th~ law,e(t ,of the 4mer~ {lfItiOIlh 
We hear. nothing of that formality. an4 o~der in their (OUO

{els. hut little of thofe allegories ~ 6HuteJ in .. \l1eit 
{peeches and harangues. w hi~h the, F r~ch, obfmred among 
the Iroquois and other nations, at th~ J>egituUng of .dlcir 
acquaintance with them. , I~deed, in t~ difcqurfas 10-
gether upon any matter Which [hey. ;d~d impert.aar. 
t,hey fcldGm ufed any thort colloquifJ~ btC each fpab: 
his .I mi'*\, at large wi thout interr~n, the rdl of rJae 
c.ompany giving attention, aDd when he had iioiOKd fQII)e 
other ,gave as large.an anf wer. They 1hewed -cour~fy te 
the En,gJi1b at their lidl ar.riv.al, wer~ bofPilable, andllN¥k: 
wch as could eat their food welcome to it, and readily in-
4;rucb.·.a t:hem in planting .and cultivatiog tbe IAdim .com, 
,and iO':'le of the Englifh who loft thetnlelves in the wood.., 
and muft orherwife have perifbed by famine, they relieved 
and conduCl:ed borne. Their manner was tucome into the 
Englith houfes without knocking, and to fit down without 
teremony. R. Williams compared the Quakers to them. 
There'was.flO trading with the'm but for ready pay. f.Je 
tbat trulled them loft his debt and his cufiomer. : 

• II I have feen a native go into the Woods witlt his h4tc~ 
~rying only ~ bafket of cora with him. and trones to ftrike ire. 
"When he had feUed his tree (being. a cllrfnut) he made him a littlo 
llPufe or Jhed of dIe bark of 1t. he puts fire and follow, thebUI1l
ang it with nrc in maray places, his corn he boils. and. hath the 
Prook by him. and fometimes angles for a little 6th ; .hut tb he. 
~ontinu.ei burning -and lIewing. until he hath, within tell 'I 
~wclve uys (lying there at his work '&lone) nnUhedhis boat. 
R.IJ'J'~. 
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THE principle or perfuafion that all things "Ought to 
be iA common- might caufe hofpitality, where the Jib 
was expe&d in. return, without any great ciegt'ee of virtue. 
Some appearances there were of compafDon, gratitude, and 
fricndfhip,' and of grief at the death .or diftre[s of theit 
children or near relations. Some degree. of thelC facial 
affC'tiions ~5 infeparable from human nature. .• Viens the, 
had many-. They were- falfe, malicious, and re.engeful~ 
The .Jea(} injury caured in them a deadly hatred, which 
could never be allayed. Tbey were iofinitely cruel to 
their fnem~s, cuuing and mangling their b~ies. and thea ' 
broiling them alive upon bot embers, and inftiaing the 
moa: cucquifite torments they could invent. . They w.ere 
not kpo"..n to . feed ~pon tbe Belli of their enemicsafter 
the Engl~ caQle among them t. The men were lazy and 
idle, oe~r'employing themfelves abeut any other bu6nefi 
than what was of ablolute neceffity for their' fupporc, and. 
fueh as the w.omen were not capable of. More dirty, foul, 
aad fordid than (wine, being never fo dean and f weet as 
when they w~re well greafcd =1=. Drunkards they were
QOt, but the only reafon was they had nothing tbat would 

• AIlIndiaD eift is a proverbial expreffion, ngnifJing Ii prefeet 
for which an equivalent ret'Urn is expetlcd. 

t Champlain fays the Algon'Juins- took the heart of one of -theit
eaemies killed in battle, cut it Into pieces, andia\<e it to his bro.: 
rJac and {ew:ral-otber prifoRers to eat, who took. it: Into their mouths, 
but would not {wallow it. 

A journal .of a French officer in Canada. which was taken 00. 
board a {mall yefi"el in the Weft Indies, gives an account of a fealf 
_.e by {Ollle of die Indians who were at tlle taking of Fort Wil
liam l1enry, at whica they facrificed mme of the Emg1ifh prUoners, 
boiled their flefh, and forced the other prifuner.s to eat. it. 

t 1 have {een a great half-naked Indian fitting at a fmall diftance 
from the governors and commiffioners of Uweral of the colonies. in 
the midJl .of a. coDien:oce, picking lice fl'Olll AU :body for kalf an 
hoar togethu. and cracking them betwceR .. U#h.-~Oae of the 
laws our Indians made, UpOD their {irtt pretences to civility, laid a' 
6na11 penalty upon {uch as cracked lice with their teeth. The Hot-
2nto.. had the fame tafle. .. They plead in excife the law of le· 

taliatiClll. and urge that it is .no Jhamc to ·eat du* diat wouJ4 eat 
them." JWJlIII'I.,., ... (It. . 

intoxicate 
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intoxicate them. A(foon as they had a taftc of the Englifh 
fack and ftrong waters, they were bewitched with them, 
add by this means more have been deftroyed than have 
feU by the (word. The Englifh women had nothing to 
fear, as to any attempt upon their :honor., The fame obfer
Varion is made of the Canada Indians, with refpea to the 
French women. La Hontan, a French author, who has 
given a different acCount, is charged with a fonrlncfs for 
cmbellifhing his memoirs, and being very c~lllous. 
They had their choice among their own women. We 
have but little reafon to wonder that fo few EngHfhmm 
indine to cohabit with Indian women . 
. THEY had fome fports and games with which mey fome
times diverted them:elves. Football was the thief, and 
whole cantons would engage one againll another. Their 
goals were upon the hard fands, as even and firm as a 
board, and a mile or more in length, their ball not much 
larger than a hand-baU, which they would mount in the 
air with their naked feet, and fomerimes would be two days 
together before either fide got a goal. They had two prin
cipal games of chance, one they called puim, this was much, 
[he fame with a game Charlevoix mentions among the Mia
mis, which he calls jeu des pailles, or the game of ftraws. 
Th.ey took a number of packets of fmall flicks or {haws, 
unequal in number, but near of a fize, and {hufHing them 
together, he, to whofe lot the higheft number fell, was the 
forwardeft in the game. Another game they called h~ 
bub, the fame the French called jeu de plat, the game of 
the difh among the Huronc:. They took five fmall pieces 
of bone, 8atter than a die and longer, black on the one fide 
and white on the other, thefe they put into a fmall wooden 
tray or platter, and giving it a ftrokc on the ground the 
bones aU 8ew into the: air, and the gamefters whilk their 
handl to and fro among the bones, and then fmite them
{elves on [he breaft and thighs, crying out, hub, hub, bub, 
fo as [0 be heard at a great diftance. According as the 
bones happened to be more or Jefs of one colour, fo they 
won or loft. 'Jl hUft anyone continued to win he hdd 

the 
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rile tray, and upon his loling, gave it to the next. The 
Negroes in Guinea have a game of the fame fort, which 
dIry call paw· paw. Shooting at marks was a diverfion for 
theirchildren,as foon as they were capable of drawing a bow. 
Swimming, running, and wreftling they were, as early, ac
cuftomed ,to~ Their hunting and filhing, being all they 
did, which could be called Jabor, for their maintenance or 
fupport, fcrved alro as divcrfions. Deer, Moof~, and Bears 
were their chief objcd:s; Wolves, Wild Cats, Raccoons, 
Otters, Mufquafbes. and even Bevers, were not much re
garded', until the Englilh, from the value they fel upon 
their ficins or furs, encouraged the pur[uit of them. -Be
fides their bows .. tht:y had other devices to take their game, 
fometimes by double hedges a mile or tWO in length, and 
a mile wide at one end, and made narrow, by degrees, un· 
til they came to a .gap Qf about, fix feet, againO: which 
tbey Jay hid to fhoot the Deer, as they came through in 
tM day.time, and, It night, they fet Deer-traps, being 
(prings 'made of young trees. They had their traps alfo 
(or Bevers and Otters. Their ordinary fifhing was with 
hooks and lines. They made their hooks of bones, their 
lines of wild hemp,ftrongcr and neater than the Englifh 
lines·~ They had a way of taking Sturgeon by lighting 
a torch made of birch bark, which waving to and fro by 
the fide of their canoe, would delight the Swrgeon, and 
caufe them to come tumbling and playing, throwing up 
their white bellies, into which the Indians firuck their 
(pean or darts t. The Sturgeons backs were impenetrable. 
They had grand fifhings at the feveral falls of the rivers, 
It molt of w1}ich a canton or company of Indians had their 
chief refidence, and at fixed feafons the feveral neighbour- . 
ing cantons met by turns, partly for recreation, and partly 

• Douglas fays th~ had no threads of flax, hemp or any other 
herbs, bllt the carbe! accounts of the Mall'achufet Indians 
delt the conCrlU)", and Champlain fays that it was part of'the em
ployment 'of the Indian women of Canada to twill the wild hemp 
aDd make it into nets for fi/hin~. ' 

t The nui vea of the Callary Ulancla happeDcd to hit apoD the fame 
.. , o£ taking no.. 
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to make provi.fion for the year.' .During there p1~til\lJI,. 
aU that came were at home, and had all things in common, 
and thofe. who had entertained their neigh~!S expeCted 
the like kindncfs. . 

RELIGlON tlley had as little as can well be -imagined. 
Some notions they had of a future fiate. A MahOOlCtaD 
paradife, where they were to folace tbemfelves in fruit
ful c:orn-6dd$ and ane flowery DleadS. with .pleafant ri
vers 1:0 bathe in; curious wigll'3ms, providccl for them 
without any labor of their own; hunting, fowling, aDd lith
i~g without an, weafinef~ or pains to rno~~ft them i but at 
the door was a fDarling animal, who' denied a peaceful en
trance to all unworthy of it·. 1;his caured [hem to bury 
the bows and arrows of the deceafc:d with (heir, bodies, to 
affright or repel Cerberus, and good Llorc of wampompag 
to pur.chafe tOme peculiar favors .or privileges -t. Their 
~mies, and others unworthy the joys of eJyziltm, they 
c:006gned to an eternal habitation and place of torment. 
However warm fame of their irnaginatiom might be, it is 
agreed that in gtaeral no peopl~ had greater fears of death 
difcovered by the diftrefs and defpair of me dying perr~ 
and the 6ghs aDd, groans of the fun'i ving parents or near 
friends, who mourned without hope. Idolatry:t fhere were 

no 
• Wood's prof pea. ' 
t They fuppofed the fouls of alt great and g?od men and women 

went away to the !oath· welt. A folltft...we11: wind ordinailly makes 
fair pleaCant weather. In the {pring and fummer, !lear the fea. in 
the afternoon it freqll¢ntly fucceeds a ra\v wind from the fouth to the 
fOl.lth.eaft, blowing from the fea all the torenoon. In the country from 
whence thispleafant wind came, they concluded the divinity would 
cltufe to !"dide. R. Williams. TRis aO'rees exafity \\'ith the ;.ccounts 
tile tid: Ea! Indi:t'Voyagers give of die J apanek. 

s: AlIloagft Mr. Eliot's mallQ(crtpts I fouDd the followiDg frory • 
.. This fpring time in the year '16;3, being fundry days at Pau· 
tucket, and tpending a fabbath among them, there was a woman 
:it the meeting 'Who had a fmall bright brafs ilMge of a 111 an about 
her neck, hanging by a ftring fafl:ence! 2bont the neck of the Uaa~, 
1 obfervee! it, bllt thought little of it; afterwards when I thought 
to ha\'e gone away, my hone had run and gene homeward, IS 

they found by his footing, whereupon I rent fome after mr 
liorfe, and pzrrpofed to haYe gone on fOGt after till they met me 
w:t'i my herfe. Many being gathered together ~ take lee" 

of, 
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AO lips of ·among them. They acknowledged a,God. 
whom they mentioned by tbe w.ord Ketan; he gave· them 
rain in time of drought, ant! fair weather after great ramsl 
Upon him they had their firO: dependeece tor recover, 
from fickntfs, but if he. failed them they applied to their 
powows, wbich1 it i,s mQ(\ llkeJ1~ brought upon them tho 

charge 

of me, among the re!l there was that woman with an image: about 
llu Deck; f ded her wAy fbe wore it there, fbe rouncUy and 
r:ea4ily anfwered me, I pray unto it. Why. fays I, do you accout 
that to be yoW" God 1 She as readily anfwered me yes. At which 
I marvelled, having never feen the like before at any place 1 ever. 
came to. I therefore decl:uel to her and to the company about 
us the gniatlle{, of"tae fin of idolatry. I IIrged th.e fecond com
mandment. I iliewed .how much idols fbould be demolifbed. r 
defired her to gi\'e ino me that I millht demolifb it, but ~e. re
(ufed. 1 oH'ereu her half a crown for It, but ale was not wIHlDg. 
Perceiving it was tied with a riding knot, 1. flipped the knot and 
nipped off the ima .. e; then Ihe fwelled with anger and crit'd. 
I prefently gave her half a crown, which fbe took but was not pa. 
ci'nf. I tord th~ company, the 6rft pond I came ,to I would caft 

~ it in. When r departed. th~ woman gIrt up her loins and ran after 
me j when I perceived it, I alked her whither fbe went, fbe an. 
(w<!red, whither I went, and the would not leave me flol long as I 
had her God about me. It began to rain, which was fome dif
conragement to my going forward ; then I confidered that this 
aft of mine, in takmg away and abolilhing the idol, was neit1ler fo 
p~er nor fo valid as it would be if' the rulers and fachems lhouJd 
ao It.-I refoll"ed to return, and did (0 and the woman after me. 
When I came to the wigwam, there being four fachems pre{ent 
which pra.yed to God, I defired them all to come together. Being 
come, [told them that feeing the rain had driven me back. God 
would not have me yet to go, but {omewhat elfe is to be done 
about this idol and the lin of idolatry, and becaute the woman 
is not content with what I have done I do commit the matter and 
the iclol unto you to judge. So I laid it upo~ the groulld before 
them where they fat, and went to cOl)fer with the cOlZlpany. 
When they had fat about half an hour in cnnfultarion. they de
fired the company to come before them, which they did. They 
faid they bad agreed upon their judgments. . I ft, That the at! in 
taking away the idol was well done. 2dly, That one man Ihould 
be appointed to dc:molifb the idol, and three others for witneJlb 
that It was clone. 3dly, They adjudged the idobtrcfs to be a great 
finner, yet ~ it WOl! the 6rft rim~, and file had done it ignorantly, 
therefore rbey woald fpare- ~er, yet they did an one aftCl' anotlaer 
HplOve her very {olc:muly.,. After c:~t\ltion \Vas done upo~ the 

~dol. 
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charge of woribipping tht' Devil. The PO_OWl the 
Englifh called d1elr priefts. We haye many idle ftories of 
the intercourfe they had with the Devil. Their craft was 
in danger from the preachers of the gofpcl, who condemned 
their cheats and juggles as diabolical, and they were great 

, oppofers of the gofpel, and threamed the new converts with 
deatb and dellruction, and many were fo intimidated that 
the powows were fuppofed to have farcinated or be. 
witched them. Paffaconaway, a great fagamore upon 
Merrimack river, wa's the moll celebrated powow in the 
country. H~ made the Indians believe ftrange things; 
that he could make ~ater burn, rocks move and trees dancc. 
and metamorphofe him(eJf into a flaming man; that in win
ter he could raire a green leaf ou~ of the allies of ad., one, 
and produce a living {nake from tbe {kin of a dead onet. 

idol, one dedared that he underftood there were fome more idols 
like to that, in other houfes. 1 req uefied the fachems to fend for 
thofe alfo. The officer or conftable went well Juarded, and pre
fendy brought a bright brafs image or feraphim with his WlDgs 
fpread, to the fachems, who pre[ent1r paffed the fame jadJment 
they had dODe uyon the former, aad It was e.xecuted aceordiDgly. 
-I adted, how It fhould come to pafs that there filollid be faa 
i@la.try here, and in no place elfe that I had heard of. They 
rendered this reafon. That being the moft nomerly place that I 
refort to, fome of thofe Indians 1iave commerce with the Indians 
that are yet mote northerly, who have commerc:~ with thofe 
..... hom the I, .. ~tea"h to pra~ to fuch idols, therefore they 
think the idols oVId idolatry come from them. 
The Oqui of the Algonquins. or French Indians, was the fame with 
the powow of the Englifh Indians. Champlain fays, that what 
callfed it to be fuppofed they intended the Devil, was that .. whell 
tiler fawa man do any thing extraordinary, or have anyextra
ordinary qualities, as a brave warrior, or a furious fellow tQ the 
degree of madners, they called him Oqui. That fame of thefe 
Oqui'a'undertook to heal the fick, cure the ~ounded"aod to fore
tell future events. The Oqw" perfuaded the fick to caufe feafts 
to 1»e spade that they might have a filare in them, and to perform 
many ceremonies in hopes of a fpeedy cure. Sometimes the ph1-
~cian acquired reputation by the fudden reftoraten of the patient, 
but if they were very ill the horrid noife and difturbance tlie Oqui 
IDllI.le,· was much more likely to kill than cure. 

t They had a uaditioll that a crow brought the W grain of Ie .. 
QiaQ 
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WHEN the powow was rent for in any malady, after 
a hideous bellowing and groaning, he made Ii ftop, and aU 
the auditors wich one voice uttered a thort note, and then 
the powow renewed his roaring, fmiting his naked breall 
and thighs, anQ jumping about until he foamed at the 
mouth. The patients were frequently cured of imagi
nary diftempers, by thefe ridiculous pranks, and ruch in
{bnces of recovery worked upon the credulity of the Indi· 
ans, fo far as to make them to fuppofe the powows could 
healrhem and poifon them when they pJeafed. The lat
ter was tbe eafidt, and it is not unlikely that they had 
enough of the Devil in them to do it, in order to carry on. 
the fraud and raife their charaClers. Thefe poor deluded 
creatures were foon convinced that the Englifh medicines 
had a healing vinue beyond all the charms of the powows •• 
There is a noted inO:ance of Mr. Winnow, the governor 
of Plimouth, his reviving old Maffafoiet, by the help of a 
dofe of Mithridate, when given over by hisown phyCicians. 
Mr. Mayhew vificing the fon of Towanquattick, a Saga
more at Martha's Vineyard, who was ill of a fever, and 
whom the powows pronounced a dead man, let him blood, 
and he foon recovered t. Many of the po wows became 
converts fO Mr. Eliot and Mr. Mayhew, among the reft,: 
Pafi'ac:onnaway, the Sagamore already mentioned. Some of 
the converts gave this account, " that when any of the 
" Indians fell into a ftrangc dream, wherein Chcpian ap-

dian com, and although this bird often robbed their fields, not oae 
Indian in an hundred would kill them. R. WillillT/lI. 

• .. I lind, by God's bleffing on Come means uCed in phyfick and 
chirurgery, they are already convinced. of the folly of/owowing• 
and are ea61y porfuaded to give it over. as a flnflll an diabolical 
pra..'tice!· M,..EIi,,,'s I#u,.. N,,,,. 12. 16+8. 

t Their fweatings in their hot houfes was a more rational remedJ 
chan the powowing. By thefe they are faid to have e~fily got ria 
of theFrenchdife&fe. 'IheSixNauonsmakeufeof a plant. whi~ 
they pretelld it a fpec:iic fur that diftemper, but make a {eaet of it. 
I will mentioD an inJlance of their fagacity. ObCerving that th~ 
mu(quafh fed ftc-ely upon the hemlook without hurt, they· ~ook 
oat the ftomach of the animal, dried aDd pulverized it, and gave 
it rQ du=it clli&tlren who had eaten of the plant, and found it to be 
an antidote for the poifon. 

" pearc:d 
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" peared unto them as a ferpent, the next day they tell 
II the other Indians of it, and, for two days after, the reft 
&c of the Indians dance and rejoice for what they tell them 
~, about tbis ferpenr, and fo they become their powows." 
Being aiked what thefe powows do, and "tfhat ure they 
are of, they faid, " their principal employment was to cure 
R the fick, by certain odd geftures and beating themfelvcs, 
cl and then they .lhall pull out the ficknefs by applying their 
'C hands to the fick perfon, and fo blow it away." This 
account was given to Mr. Eliot, who made this inference. 
"fo that their powows are great witches, having fellowChi~ 
« with the old Serpent, to whom they pray, and by whofe 
« means they heal fick perfons," &c. Some of them were 
jugglers, and wiehout arriving to any great degree of per
feaion, they might raife the admiration of the generality 
of their blockifh countrymen. Howcver, the contempo
raries of the aboriginals all fay, that, bcfides the Ketan, or 
their good fpirie, they had fome notion of an evil fpirit, 
which is fometimes called Cht'pian, but generally Abamo
cho ., lord of thofe infernal regions to which they con
ligned their enemies. Mr. Mayhew, in a letter dated in 
1650, reljltt's a -:onverfation between Hiacoomes a chriftian 
Indian, and Myoxco, a chief man of a place at tbe Vine
yard. Myoxco demanded how many Godst tbe Engli1h 

• .. The Indians who had never (een any man blacker than 
them ielvcs , happened to (pya Negro a top of a tree w"o had 104 
his way, ran to the next plantati?n to info,rm . the Englilh that 
they had feen Abamocho, and to lotteat theU' aBiJlanc:e SO conjure 
him down.· The Englilh went out and found the poor waderiDg 
black and condutled him to his mailer," WoI1tl. .' 
Query, Whether it was not as natural for tbem..to have taken the 
fira white man they faw for Abamocho, as the irit black, their 
own colour bein~ a medium between boUt. 

t Mr. Eliot. 10 tranflating the bible, could find no Indian word . 
for God. In the prayers and (ermont made by the Indians in daeir 
own language, tbey have been taught to ufe the word Jehovab, 
or tbe Englinl words God or Lord, R. Williams u{~s the Indian 
word Milnilfio, by which word they feem rather to have ezpn:fI'cd 
their admiration at an] thing w.b.ich excelled, whether aaimatcor 
inanimate. 

\ "Qrihipped, 
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"'6~fliipped, and b~ing anfwered, one, he' reckoned up 
about, 'J'7 principal gods he 'had; and {hall I, faid he, 

477 

throwaway thefe 37, gods for ol')e? • ' 
TH £ Indians Of Carlada, according to Charlevoix, had 

an infinite numb·:r of genii, or fubalrern fpirirs, good and 
bad, who had 'their particular worfhip. Voery circum
ftafltial accounts have been puolifhed, by the French 
'Wrirers, of the religious rites' and ceremonies of the nor
thern Indians, their fe:1!l:s and falh, their priefts, and even 
their nuns or vdla' virgins; which accounts have either 
been too eamy received, or elre the northern differed, 
much from the more focthcrn Indians, w~o, at beft, gave' 
rhelli(elvdbut,'·tde concern upollaflY poi! t of religion.' 
A tle~p enqt:iiry' into fUturiry could not confifl: with thac 
indolt'nt O:ate of mind; which they made the fUrl1mir of all 
happirids., An Indian convert difcour(ing with W cofama
quin, rhe great Sachem, he enquired of rhe convert, what 
worldly good things he hld gained by his new religion ~ 
and nO[ receiving a fJt\sfactnry anfwer, gave himtCif no 
further thought about it: Mr. Mayhew t fays, that upon 
[he firO: propolals of rdigion to them, they generally made 
there three enquiries. I. What earthly rich.::; they fhould 

I • 

• R~~r Wmims fay, that when they faw one man excell 
others in wifdolJl, valour, fi:rength, .tc. they w(lllld cry out, he 
is :L god. And when they heard of tho! Eng:i:h fhips, houres, and 
m:mm:r of plowing their tidds, fley pr:moun.:ed that they \\Iere 
god~. By their eallern, weftern, routLern, and north~rn gods, 
which the (.'tme author f!Jeaks of, they probably intenJed no more 
mao the chief fagam.,r~s of the ft:veral plal-cs to which fouls 
went. :f'nis is very tonlifi:ent wah the brof. notiJns t:,ey hal of a 
fut:lre flate. , ' 

I began to fufpea, from this inflaoce of plurality of gods, fome
tbing hke the mythology of t!le ancients. ROIIIUllls;" ((Itl" cum iiil 
I1gil teVllrn. CIC. But f have no where m.:t wit:, any evidence or 
tllcir makin~ any of tlldr dc;ceaf('d h~roes thecbjeth of their religious 
wNiliip, nor f.) mucQ. aj r~e'~rvi'lg the rC:1le:l1bran~.! of their nalnes; 
and it is probable-the I.ldian run over a number of nam.'s to impofe 
upon Mr. Mayhew, orto get rii of his importunity, and that, from 
this authority only, other writers have mcntioned a i-Illrality oE 
(~ods. ' 
, t His letter t~ the corporation, 1650' 

, H h get. 
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get. 2. What approbation they fhould have from other 
1agamores and governors. 3. How they fhoul,d come off 
f. am the PQWOWS·. 

MANY people pleafed themfelves with acopjefuJre, that 
t~e Indians in America were the defcendants of the ten 
tribes of Ifrael. There was as little affinity between the 
lfldian and the Hebrew language, as between the languages 
of any two nations upon the earth, and the New-England
Indians had no one cuilom peculiar to the Ifraelites, except. 
that of the feparation of the women on certain occaftons. 
-:I -his cullom obtained among moO: of the nations upon the 
continent. The French fpeak of others, viz. that, atccr
r~in repalls, they never make ufe of knives; it is not pro
bable they ever had any to ufe, on any occafion, until they . 
were brought to them from Europe; they called the firft 
Englifh knifemen ~ That they never break the bones of 
the beafts they eat, and that, in fome of their longs, yoU 
~a y diftinguifh the word Hallelujah. One Capt: Crom
well, a rich buc:anier, who died at Bofton about 1646. 
affured gm'ernor Dudley, that he had feeD Indians to the 
fouthward circumcifcd. This increafed the faith of manyt. 
The authors of the univerfal hiR:ory feem to have as liti1c 
grounds for the conjeCl:ure, that the Indians ·are the pofte
rity of the ancient Scythians, and thatMaffachufets, a com
pound Indian word, might be derived from Mafagetes. 

• R. Williams fays that when he had difcourfed of the creation, 
of the foul, of the danger of it. and the faving of it. tltey afi"ented.'; 
but when he fpake of the refurreaion of the body.· they cried out, 
we wi.ll never believe this_ . 
. t Their greafing their hair is called. by R. Williams. anoint-

ing their heads. . 
They are faid to call the feven flats the Bear. This wou'Id( 

be very ftrange. if there was any evidence of their calling them 
fo. when the tirll European arrived. So remarkable a conftella
lion mull have been always diftinguifhed by them. . A Bear 
~eing fo CUI'lmon an animal with them, they probably were ac
quainted with the name of the c:onficllation betng tlte fame with 
that of the aniJuaJ, from their moft early converfe with the Englial 
.t French. . 

Oua. 
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O\tR. anceftors attempted to account for the, lirA: Peo-' 

pIing America, confiftent with the facted hiftory of the 
'creation, but were obliged to leave the matter in the fame 
uncertainty, as all others have done who have finee made 
the like attempt. 

The language of the Indians, from Pifcataqua to Con
neB:icut, was fo nearly the {arne, that they could tolerably 
well converfe together. It was obferved, that without the 
srtate(l difficulty, they could not be ~roug~t'o pronounce 
the le~ters L or R. For Lobfter, they raid Nobftan. The 
Tarrentecns founded the R e,afily. Labials they ufed with 
freedom. It is obferved· of the wefternln~ians, particu:
Jarly the fix nations, th~t they have no labials in all their 
language, and they and the Nipnets, who lived little more 
than 100 miles from th~m, could not better underftand 
9ne another than the EngJilh and Chinefe. 

AT the beginning, our planters promifed themfeIves 
great things from the foil, and imagined they were rich. 
having the 0 property of fo great ,an extent of territory. 
The general court allowed no more thao 2 00 acres of land. 
in t~e lirft dividend, for 50 pounds fterling advanced for the 
plal}~tion. Mr. JohnCon, in a will made in 1629, fuppofes 
his antereft, as a proprietor, worth fix hu~dred pounds fter
ling-to but many years hadnot paWed, before an ingenious 
writer t obferved, that the planters had found, by experi
ence, that their improved lands were of no greater value 
(in many places not fo great) than the labour and expenee 
in fubduing them. Several accounts of the opinions, which 
at firO: prevailed, both of the foil and cJimate~ have been 
preferved. Wood, a writer of a fertile imagination, who 
lived in the country four year!!, which, from fome paffages 
in his hiftory, appear to have been before the year 1636, or 
the Pcquod war, fays, "The foil is, for the general, a warm 

• In 17J6, fevera! ~nt1emen joined in the purchafe of about 
JOO,ooo acrel of land 10 the ea11:ern country, called the PejepCcot 
purchaCe. The whule confideration was no more than about one 
hundred pounds "..erling, DfJIlZ/6ji. ' 

t M1'. Hubbard. 
Hh 2 " kind 
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" kind of earth, there being little cold fpewing land, no 
.' mooriih fenns, no quagmires, the loweft grounds be the 
" m.lrllies, over which, every full and change, the (eaRows. 
" thefe madhes be rich ground and bring plenty of hay, 
" of which the cattle feed, and like as it they were fed 
" with the bc:ft up-land hay in New-England·, of which 
u likewife there is great fiore, which grows commonly be
" tween the marlhes and the woods. . This meadow ground 
U lies highe, than the marlhes, whereby it is freed from 
" the overflowing of the feas, and befides this, in many 
'~ places where the trets grow thin, there is good fodder 
U to be got amongftthe woods. There be likewife in di
." ven places near the plantatiops great broad meadows, 
" wherein grow neither ihrub 'nor tree, lying low, in which 
" places grows as mu,-h grafs as may be thrown out with 
" a (cyth, thick and Jong, as high as a man's middle, fome 
" as high as the thoulders, fo that a good mower may cut 
" three load in a day. ManrobjeCl: this is but coarfe fod
" der. True it is, that it is not fo fine to the eye as 
" Englilh grafs, but, 'being made into hay, the cattle e.t 
" it as well as lea hay, and like as well with it. The worft 
" that can' be faid againll: the meadow grounds is, that 
., there is but little edith or after pafture, which may pra
" c~cd from the late mowing, more than any thingelret. 

" For 

• This account is much too favorable. Take the faltmarfh of 
the {"veral parts of the country, one acre with another will noc 
l'rcduce more than three quarters of a load of hay. Cattle, remote 
froID the rca, mull have fait, and a rttle {alt hay would undoubtedly 
he grateful, and black cattle <1nd horres and 'fheep may be kept· 
:.live through the winter with fait hay, but all creatures pref,'r Eng
hili hay Wh~il they can have both. The natural upland grafs ofilie 
cOllntry rommonly called Incian grafs, is poor fodder, perhaps not 
bt:ttcr, if fo goOd as b:u-ley ilr:tw • 

. t I conclude, from this actount, that they had then no hay of 
Englilh grafs, Land of a tolerable quality. where Englifb grafs. 
a name given to all imp6rted gralI"cs, has been mowed, we now 
filld by experience, will a1ForJ after fLed until the fevere frofts 
bUID the grafs and ,aufe: it to wither. It has been made a 
quc:ftion. whether the feed of the white clover is Dot in the: earth 

ia 
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,Il For the more upland grounds, there be dilferent kinds, 
" in fome places cl'ay, fome gravel, fome a red fand, aU 
" which are covered wuh a black mould, in fome places 
U a foot deep, in others not fo much. Such is the rank
U nefs. of the ground, that it muft be fown the firft year 
" with Indian corn, which is a foaking grain, before it 
U will be, fit to receive Englifu feed. f'cr the natural foil, 

(0 all parts of the country, and our farmers affirm, and there ' 
i~ no doubt of the faa, that if they break up new/round i,n the 
woods, where no dung has ever been fpread, an lay it dowd 
the next or the fame year, and give it a thin coat of allies. ·tht: 
white honey fuckle comes in as thick as if the feed had been fown. 
Some connoijfeurs fay, that the plant and flower differ from tbe 
Englilli honey fUi:kl. Allies will, certainly, in fome of our im
proved lands, bring in this fort of grafs, when barn dung, or tea 
manure, will bring in other forts of Englilh grafs in the fame 
field. On the other hand, in travelling the woods where no cattl~ 
has been, and where the foil has been fo ~ood that the brakes 
and Indian grafs have been four or five feet hIgh, 1 have fearched 
for Englilh grafs without being able to find a fl'ire of any [ort. 
Some have fuppofed that the pigeons, whi<;h come down to the 
plantations in 'Infinite nambers, . and other birds of paJTa~e, fcatter 
'he feeds in t.leir dung tilrough the continent. 'fhere 15 a tradi
fon, that the grafs call~d fowl me~ow ,rafs, which is fuperior to 
any other 1Srafs of the frelh water ~neadows. wa~ 6rft brought to the 
meadows In Dedham, by a large flight of wild fowls, and that 
from thence the grafs and the meadows, where it was 6rft air
c;ovcr :d. alld from wh. nc: it has been ~mmuQicated to many parts 
of the country. took their names. I do not find the obfervation 
any where made that, at the beginning of the Englilh fettlements. 
the European grafs came ~to ground. which had been broke up. 
before any teed was fown. On the other hand, it IS not probable 
chat th.: l\:eUs of all th~t great variety of gralfes. dillina from what 
is called wild or InJi;ul gr~fs with w4i<:4 oUf field~ a.boijnc;l, was 
e\'er imported or fown among us, 

• Rathc:r the roughnefs of the ground. The Indian cOl'n re.
quiring frequent plowings, what au: now called horfe hoeings, be. 
ndep hveing and ailli.lg by hanq, the bad is pulverized, and th~ro 
will be nne tihh neceTa:'y for Englilb. grain the next year, ~dl;:q 
corn is likewife gathered late, alter the frolls fet in, and, If the 
q»rn has been w=tite~cd, there will be no grafs or weeds when thO 
Crofts break up in the ipring, iUl1ued.i3.tely after w hi<:h it (holild. bo 
r1ougl\ed for ,h.c; Enc;lilh ,rain. 

. . Hh3 "1 
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., I prefer it before the counties of Surry or Middle~~t 
" which. if they were not enriched with continual m~ur" 
" ings, would be lefs fertile than the meaneft groUI~ds in 
" New-England; whcrcforr, it is not impoffible, Ilor 
" much improbable, that, upon improyements, the foil 
" may be as good in time, as England. If ;my man doubt 
., of the goodnefs of the ground~ let him comfort himfelf 
" with the cheapnefs of it.; fuc h bad land in England, 1 
" am fure, will bring in nore of good money. There hat~ 
" as good Englifh corn grown t,here as can f.le deflred. 
" 'efpeciaUy rye, oats and barley; There hath been n~ 
" great trial of wheat and beans, only thus much 1 affirm, 
~' that thefe two grains grow well in gardens.·~ ".' ' . 

THIS author's account of the country is not unfavor
able. An anonymous manufcript which was fent to ~ng:
land .in the ~ginning of th~ year 1637, glv~ us ~ di~c-
rent Idea. " , 

~' THE foU, it is, for the l;1atrue orit, mixed, the upland, 
" rather participates of fand than clay, yet our rye likes it 
cc not, an argument ~t is both cold and barren, yet I fi~d 
" fom~ of it manured to yield fame increafe. but not t~ 
" anf wer expeCl:ation; the Jow lands are, for the moO: parr, 
" covered with underwoods, the foil, which is a mixture of 
U clay and fand, 'feems to have been fattenCclby the conp
~~ nua~ faU of leaves from the trees'growing th~rcori. 'Thi! 
" foil is like your w()odlaQd in England, beft at 6fn:, yet 
" afterwards grows more barren~' This raifed the repOrt 
'~ of fo ~ich a foil, but' we! tha~ came afrer tound, by deac 
U experience, that affeCtion, not judgment, was the author 
~' of it; for, after 6ve or lix years; it grows barren bey'on4 
" belief. 'a04 whereas, after the land in'England proveS 
~' fertile for grafs, thisyitlds non,e at aU, bur, ti~e t~e'bn4 
~, about ~unO:able, puts on the face of winter in the time 
~'. of1ummer. I do beliet'e. that if we had marl, lime, or 
,~' ~~r tpanu~e, this ba~nefs' ~gh~, in' part. be ~ured. 

I: . I, . , . ... ( ,"" . I' , • • • • 

• I ruppofe he mclllS the Mafi"achufe~ planters who came atte~ 
flimouth me.o, ...., " .. ,-.' ., ',:' . . 
~ "'" • , , •• . ," ~t_ .. . ~ ··f 
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c, but. as yet, we are deftiture of thefe fupplies. The na
" tural coldnefs confutes theopinion of tho fe, who did con
., ccive it to be originally fertile, .and experience confirms 
Ie this to be true,' for beans. millet, and fitches and roots, 
" which dehght in a cold foil, profper here alike. For 
" the prefent, we make a Olift to live, but nereaf(er, when . 
" our numbers increafe, and the fertility of the foil dOi:h 
n decreafe, if God difcover not means to enrich the IJnd, 
f' what fhall become of us I will not determine, but, it is 
"probable, we muft either dilband ourfelves, like 
" ~afts {heightened in their pafture, and fo be liable to 
,e deftruaion from the natives ( I mean the Peqtlods) or e I fe, 
" continuing together, be made the fubjelt of fome fearful 
" famine and the mife.y that accompanieth it. Hay, we 
" have here ofthe low lands, fuch as it is, which, in my 
,e opinion, is inferior in goodnefs to our reed and fedge in 
,e England, for it is fo devoid of nUt/itive vcrtt.le, that our 
" beafts grow loufy with feeding upon ir, and are much 
Ie out of heart and li~ing; befidea, it breeds among them 
" fundry difeafes which we know nm how to cure. Some 
" have learned to m~e better provifion, by burning the 
Ie grafs when it is near ripe, and fo fuffering a new crop to 
" (pring out of the allies of the,old. This they cut down, 
I' before it be half ripe, and mal(.e it into hay, but this 
,e proves like your after meath in Old England, not fit t() 

.. c. labour with, yielding a fa.nt nourHhmenr, which brings 
" our cattle fo lQw, and many times to difcafcs of which 
~' they hardly evt:r recover. 

• I 

A gentlewoman, a few years after, in another manu. 
(cript, fends the following account. "Whcn I remembtr 
" the high commendatiolli fome have given of the plae", 
4' and find it inferior to tbe reports, I have thought the 
" rearon thereof to be this, that they wrote Curdy in 
.. ftrawbcrry time.-When I have thougllt again of the 
" mean reports, and find it far better than thole reportS, 
4' I have fancied the eyes of the writers were fo fixed on 
!4 ~~irold Englifh chimney tops, that the fmoke put them 

Ii h.. out. 
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"out. The air of the country is (harp, the rook, nlaDY, 
" the trees innumerabit', the ~r.lfs lirl!e, the winttr col.i, 
U the fummc:-r hot, the gnats in f..:'mm r biting, [he wolns 
" at midnight howling, &c. Look upon it, as it hath the 
., means of g .... n·, and, if you pit -.le, YOll may call it a 
., CanJan.--1 perce;ve lome among you have imagined 
u they might enl.trge their efiates by coming here, but I 
" am tauglic that great Oll n muIl look to be !o!ers, unlefs 
," they rc:ckon that gain whi-:h, by the glvrious means of 
" life, comea down from heaven. l',1c::n (by' what I hear) 
" of. your rank and worth, will be wdcome on New
" England\ wafts; he on1y can a4rife you bdl, who can 
" lead you [ollis place," &c. 

MR. Hubbard, whore ~aJlufCript hillory was wro~e 
about 1680, could make a better jlldl?men~. 

" As for t"e foil, it i~, for the gf'n~ral, more mountain
" ous and hilly than otherwife, and, in many places, very 
" rocky and tull of (lones, yet intermingled w~h many 
" plains and valleys, fome of which art' Mn<1y and inclinable 
" (0 b:mennef!l, efpt>cjally thore which ab911nd with pitch 
" pines, arld tht re arc many fuch, as likewife many fwamps 
" or boggy places, fu!l of fmall bulhes and underwoods. 
h But hert' and ther,', are many rich and, fruitful fpors of 
uland, (lIch' as tht y call interval land,' in le~el and cham
" pain grounds, that of!entime's a're overflo~n by thechan
u nels ot watt'r which run bdlde them, which is fuppofed 
" to eniich the !~),r thar is k) W4fejted It. ,The f~[flt'IS" of 
" the e:.rth w~;nc~ ~y r~e rai~s,. a!ld melting of the fno~ 
" from the furf.lte (if the higher pans of the country • 

• , .. : • • <I ' '- • .' '. ". .. • 

.. The twa grrat rivl!rs, 'Conneakut and Hudron's river. are 
molt retnat'kable f~t large trzth 6f thi; interval llmd; which are fo 
oftt::n overflowed. as' '0 nt::cu 110 other ni.wu.e, the waj.er~ ~n a [refuet 
1,: nging c!o\'(n, [0 much. rr.t;':k from .the Il101ptains! lil:~ t~e wa\Q'S 
of the Nile, as to ~e>!p t '~e ground 10 good heart to bear a crop 
cf w;:'!at ~vciy year .• Soinetim<'~. a great frelhet, in the morith~ 
01 JUlle and July. is prejudicial to the crops upon the mowing 
and pailure land, for th4t (~"Ii>n, making the ~rafs foul a?d c1if-
!§le':!'a~lc to the c .. ~h·, ' . 

It '--' :.: ~'~I' 
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Ie being, by thofe Boods, caft upon the levels which lie by the 
" fides of thofe greater ftreams. In many furh pia("es, their 
U land hath been known to be fown or pl.1nted fl.lll forty 
" yf'ats together, without any confider~ble abatement of 
U the crop, ne,v~r failing of thirty or forty bulhels per acre. 
" But for ~he generality of the foil, itis of a Jight!=r for~ 
U of earth, whore fruitfulnefs is more beholdt.'n ~o the in
U Huence of [he heavens, advantage of the feafon, !kill and 
" induilry of the tiller, than to tpe ftrength of irs OWQ 

"temper. Such as came hither' firft upon difcovery, 
c, chanced to be here in the firft part of the fumn)er, 
" when the earth was newly adortll!d with its bell: anire 
c, of hel bs and flowers, flouri!hing with fuch early truits 
" as wead.er beaten travellers are wont to refreth them· 
~, 'elves wi'th beholding; as ftrawberries, gaorc:berries, raf
u btrriest cherril:s, and whort~. as they oblerved who 
" firn: landed about Martha's Vineyard, from whence they 
" promifed themfdves and their fuccc(fors a very tlourilh. 
" ing country, as they did who landed' firft uponth~ ~oait 
" of Florida. All forts of grain fown in tht fprir-g, are 
U found to grow pretty naturally here. Tht cold oft
~! tim S proves fo C!xtreal'l1, as to ki:I (hal whIch is Cam
&: mined to ~he groUlld b(:fore winter ~." From thcti: 

• Our fJrmcrs, by rowing their fe,ed earl:', t'he groun.! bC;:-l" 
prepa;'eJ in ridges to f.row o!F the rain> an:.! cndting In'.;\\'s, r~t1~ 
wimer wheat and rye with goo:! fucccis. Til:: gl'e_t di:c:luraJe
mc~It has been the blaJl. A:l iul,~ o;,inion obtai.led a:-!l');]g tole 

'TUtgar, t~al lu:ce t!Je exe:.1tion of the Q.!!:tkers, a~ut a cenu",·y 
pa!!:, whc: it has al\\':l13 L.lalled. Generally, between thl! lid 
~n~ th'~ tl!nth of July, it ha; been oh[tTved, t,lat ~ho! d': ..... , 
ca~,ed the honey dew. falling up',>n t!l.: wh::;l;: (t;le.m ·r,r.mJ ~tt ... : 
bemg hot and. calm) caufi.'s [ite rUle or bl;;ft. On!J:.anij'. if the 
~JI~a~ ~e fown early, it will he [0 fon':::~d, by this time:. th:l.t ,the 
gr~lIn \1(.111101 fulU'{ by it. The fl'rin!; or fJlumer gr':lIl1. b':lu6' 
fater bdore it is ripe, is. in general, t: • .: meLt :,:xl'0:~.:..i. ~ir H<,ul t 
Frallklolnd, feveral yeal'sazo, Ull?.li':d t"C)!l\ Li::.t:m 6! f~:d of fum
mer wheat. Which rire()~ there in t',vd\'c \vet'ki, aud the Rower of 
~t is in great ( .. 'teem, Thi5 (art has b,'cn l~f~ fubjr.;t to blaft than 
,nyother. It ri?cns 41 the Mair.!chu!""..t.i aL..; .. t ~ti m;;k~ from 
';'c{Qwing. " , 
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feverat accounts, fome judgment may be made. of the opi.. 
nion our forefathers had formed of the country. Expe
riente convinced many of them, that the value of the land 
when cleared, would make but poor wages for their labor 
in clearing it. It is a happy thing, that a Iondnefs for 
freeholds to tranfmit to pofterity, with privileges annexed 
10 them, excited fo many of the firO: planters of America 
to hud labor, and fiJpporced them under hard fare. A 
sreat part of this vail continent, fined with wild beafts and 
lavage men fcarcely fuperior to them, now .tf'ords the 
necetraries and tonveniences of a civilized life, equal to the 
like traas of improved country in other parts of the 
globe. Hiftory affords us no inftance of fo great im
provements in fo fhort a time. The fame pamon dill 
continues, and affords a profpetl of the like happy effc4 
for ages yet to come. 

A natural hiftory of the country will mord a volume 
of itfclf, and it is a wor~ much wanted, and would enter
tain the curious. The botanical part would be very utA:
ful. I have not Jeifure, and if I had, I have· not a geniQS.. 
for rueh an und~.rtaking. I wifh fOllle perfon, who hq 
JJpth the one and the other, wo~ undcrtalf.e it. 

.:: ... .... t. !i , . 
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N U M B E R I. 

rhe.hvmqleReqveft of his Majefties loyall Subjea.s. 
the Governour and the Company late gone for 
New-England; to the rell: 'of their Bret~~ iq 
and of the Church of Ellgland~ 

Reverend FATHERS and BR.ETHllEN', , . '.' " .. ... . 

T HE generall rumo~r of this fqlenll~e enterpri(~. 
wherdn ourfelves with others, through the pro
vidence of the Almighrie, are engaged, as it ma, 

fpare us the laix>ur ofimparling our ~~lion unto you, fo 
it gives us the more incoiJragement to ftrengthen ourfeJves 
by the procurement of the prayers arid bleffings of the 
Lord!s f~ithful fervants: For which end wee are bold to 
have recoune unto 'you, as thofe whom Q,4 hath placed 
nrareO: his throne of mercy i which as it affords you thl; 
more opportunitie, fo it impofcth the greater bond upo~ 
JOU to intercede for his people in all their ftraights i we 
befecch you therefore by the mercies of the: LQa.D J fSV~ 
JO confider us as your Brethren, ft~nding in ~ery gre~t 
need of your h~lpe, a!1d ~arne~ly imploring it. And how
foever you~ charitie may ha,'e mtt wi[h fome occaGon of 
dJlcouragement through the mifrep~)ft of our intentons, 
~r through the difaffcCtion. or indifcretiop, of fome of U5~ 
pr rather amongft us; for wee ~re not of thofe that 
~r('aq1e of perfettioq i" this w.odd; yet we de fire you 
would be pleafed to take notice of the principals, and 
lxxiy of our company, II thofe who t:ft~D1e it our honour 
.~ ~~l t~c C!!~'!'~ ~f ~'1r{~~" f~qm ~qc:nCf ,~e rifed' our 

. cue 
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deape Mother, and cannot part from our native countrie, 
where (be IpC:'ciaUy rdidt'th, without much (adneis of heart, 
and many tears in our eyls, ever ackno\vledging that fuch 
hope and part as we ha .. e obtained in [he common Calva
tion, we have received in her bofome, and fuckt i~ from 
her breafis: wee leave it not therefore, as loathing that 
milk wherc;:with we were nourilhed there, but bleffing God 
for the parentage and education, as members of the fame 
body, fhall arwayts rtjoice in her good, and unfainedly 
grieve for any fOlruw that 111.111 ever betide her, and while 
we have breath, fynccrely delire and inJeavour the conti
nuance and abundance of her wc:lfare, with the inlargement 
of her bounds in the: kingdome of CHRIST J ESVS. 

lle plea[cu t!lcrcfore Reverend FATHERS & BRETHREN 
to ht:lpe fc.rward [h:s worke now in hand; which if It 
profper, you fhall bee the more glorious, howfoever your 
judgment is with the LORD, and your reward with your 
GOD. It is an ufuaU and JaudabJe.exercifc of your charity, 
to rC:'commend to [h~ prayers of your congregations the 
nel efuties and lhaights of your private neighbours: Doe 
the like lor Ii Church fp1 inging out of your owne bowels. 
Wee conceive much hope that this remembrance of UI, 

if it be frequent and fervent, will bee a moll: profperous 
gale in our failes, and prouide fuch a paffage and wel
come for us, from the GOD of the whole earth, as botb 
we whichlhaU finde it, and yourfdves, with the refl of our 
friends, who lhall heare of it, fhall be much inlargcd to 
bring in fuch daily returnes of thankfgivings, as the 
fpeclaltics of his Providence and Gaodnes may juflly 
challenge at all our hands. You ilre not ignorant, that the 
Spirt of GOD ftirred up the Apoftle Paul to make conti
nuaJl mention of the Church of Philippi (which was a 
Colonie o.f Rome) let the fame Spirit, we be!eec~ you, put 
you in mmd, that are the L9rd's Remembrancers, to praT 
for us without ceafing (who are a weake Colony from 
yourfelves) making copt,nlJall fe'lueft for us to GOD ill I 
jill yo~r prarers, 

. YfPAT 1 
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WHAT we intreat of you thac are the minifl:ers of God, 
that we crave at the hands of all the rea of our Bl't'thren. 
that they would at no time forget us in their private foli
citations at the throne of Grace. 

I F any there be, who through want of ckare intelli
gence of our courfe, or tenderndfes of affeCtion towards 
us, cannot conceive fo well of our way as we could ddire,' 
we would intreat fuch not to delpife us, nor to defert us in 
their prayers and affections, but to confider rather, that 
they are fa much the more bound to exprdfe the bowels of 
their compaffion towards us, remembring alwaies that both 
Nature and Grace, doth binde us to relieve and refcue 
with our utmoft and fpeediea power, fuch as are deare 
unto us, when wee conceive them to be running uncom
fortable hazards. 

W HA T goodnes you !hall extend to us ;n this or any 
o!h~ Chriitian kindneffe, wee your Brethren in CHRIST 

JESVS !hall labour to repay in what durie wee a~e or 
fbalJ be able to performe. promiling, fo farre as GOD fhall 
enable us, to give him no rea on your behalfes, wi:hing 
our heads and hearts may be as fountains of tears for 
your everlaaing welfare, when wee !hall be in our poore 
Cortages in the wildemeffe, over-fhadowed with the fpirit 
of fupplication, through the manifold nece!Tities and [ribu~ 
Jiltions which may not altogether unexpectedly, nor, we 
hope. unprofitably befall us. And fo commending you to 
the Grace of GOD in CHRIST, wee flull ever rcrt. 

Your affured Friends and Brethren, 

From r arIMuth, aboord 
the Aruhll/a, Apri/7' 163<:>, 

10: WiHlbrtJpt, Gov. 
Cbar/es Fincs, 

GeorKe Pb;!f;ps. 
(d(. 

Rich: ,ca/lol1Pal/. 
IJQ(1( John/on. 

Cflo: Dudll] 
IYilliam CodJingto". 
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NUMBER 11. 

(;crtain Propofals made by Lord Say, Lord Brooke" 
and other Perfons ot quality, as conditions of 
their removing to New-England, with the 
arUrvvers thereto. 

DEMAND I. T HAT the common-wealth fhould 
confift of two diftinCl: ranks of men, 
whereof the one 1hould be for 

them and their heirs, gentlemen of the country, t~e other 
for them and their heirs, freeholders. 

ANSWER. Two diftind: ranks we willingly ac:kno)V
ledge, from the light of nature and fcripture; the one of 
them caIled Princes, or Nobles, or Elders (amongft whom 
gentlemen have their place) the other the people. Here
ditary dignity or honours we willingly aJl9wto the,for.mer, 
unlefS by the fcandalous and bafe convcrfation of any of 
them, they become degenerate. Hereditary liberty, or 
tftate of freemen, we willingly anow to the other, unfefs 
they alfo, by fome unworthy and Oavifb carria~, do dit
franchize themfdves • 
. DEM. 2. That in there gentlemen and freeholders, ~t: 
ft'mbled together, the chief power of the cQmmon-wealth 
1ha1l be placed, both for making and rcpcafmg laws. 

ANS. So it is with us. 
DEM. 3. That each of there two ranks rhould, -in ;UI 

public affembliest have a negative voice, fo as without a 
mutual conCent nothing rhould be eftablilhtd. 

ANs. So it is agreed among u& 

DEM. 4. That the firft rank~ confifting of gentlemen. 
fhould have power. for them and their heirs, to come (0' 

the parliaments or public alfemblies, and there to give their 
free votes perfonally j .:he fc::cond rank of freeholders fhould 
have the tame power for them and their heus of meeting 
and voting, but by their deputies! ANS~ 
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AHS. Thus far this demand is praClifed among us. ' 
The freemen meet and,vote by their deputies; the other 
rank give their votes perfonaJly, only with this difference, 
there be no more of the gentlemen that give their votes 
perfonally, but fuch as are chofen to places of office, either 
governors, deputy governors, councellors, or affiftants. 
All gentlemen in England have not that honour to meet 
and vote pcrfonally in Parliament, much Ids aU thdr 
kirs. But of this more fully, in an anfwerto the ninth 
and tenth demand. 

DEM. 5. That for facilitating and difpatch of bufinefs, 
and other reafon!, the gentlemen and freeholders fhould iic 
and hold their meetings in two diffinct houfes. 

ANS. We willingly approve the motion, only as yet it 
is not fo praaifed among us, but in time, the variety and 
difc~paDCY of fundry OCCUITences will put them upon a 
neccffity of fitting apart. \ 

Dill. 6. That there fball be fet times for thefe meet~ 
iags, annually or half yearly, or as thaIl be tbought fit by 
common confent, which meetings fbould have a (et time 

• 1M' their continuance, but fhould be adjourned or broken 
oft" at the dif~tion of both houfes. 

ANS. Public meetings, in general COUrb, are by char': 
tel' appointed to be ,quarterly, which, in this infancy of the 
colony, wherein many things frequendy occur which need 
fettling, hath tlecn of good ufc, but when things are more 
fully icttled in due order, it is likely that yearly or balf 
yearly meetings will be fufficicnt. ior the continuance 
or breaking up of thefe courts, nothing is done but with 
the joint confent of both braflchl"S. I 

DEM. 7. That it lhall be in the power of this parlia
ment, thus conftituted and a1I'embled, to call the governor 
and aU publick officers to account, to create new officers, 
and [0 determine them already fet up: and, the better to 
nop the way to infolence and ambo ion, it may be ordered 
thac all offices and fees of office fhall, every parliament, 
determine, unlefs they be- new confirmed the laft day of 
every fc.:ffion. 

,1 
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Aa. This power to call governors and all offireri to 
account, and to create new and determine the old, is (etded 
aJrt'ady in the general court or parliament, only it is Ilot 
put forth but once in the year, viz. at the great and general 
court in May, when tbe governor is chofen. 

DEM. 8. Thatthe governor !hall ever bechofen out of 
the rank of gentlemen. 

ANS. Vve never pratHee otherwife, chuling the gover..; 
nor either out of the atl11l:ants, which is our ordinary 
courfe, or out ot approved known gentlemen, as this year t 
.Mr. Vane. . 

OEM. 9. That. for. the prefent, the Right Honorable 
the Lord Vifcount Say and Seale. the Lord Brooke, who 

, have already been at great difburfements for the public 
works in Ntw England, and fuch other ger.tlemcn of ap
proved fincerity and worth, as they, bdore their perfonal' 
remove, {ball take into their Ilumber, lhould be adnlitted 
for them. and their heirs,gentlemen ot'. the country. But, 
fur' the. future9 n('ne !hall be ad mitred into this rank but 
by the con lent of both houtes. . 

ANS. ,The great. diiburlements of there noble perfon
ages and worthy gentlemen we tharikfuUy acknowledge, 
bt-caufe the filtety and pre fence of our, brethren at Con
necticut is no fmall bkfling and comfolt to us. But, though 
that charge had n~ver b~n difburfed, the worth of the 
honorable: perIoDs, aameQ is fo well known to ail, and our 
fleed ~l f\'Ch fupportsand guides is fo fenfible to our1dves, 
that. we -do not douQt the country would thar.kfully ac
'C;~pt. it, 1\5 a fingular favor from God and from them~ if 
he !hould bow th:ir hear.ts to come into this wildernefs and 
help us •. As for accepting them and their heirs into the 
number o('gentlemen of the countrY9 the cuftom of tllis 
cOllntry is, and readily would be, to receive'and acknow
ledgt', not only all fuch eminent perfons as themfelves·aod 
the gentlemen they fpeak of, but others of meaner eftate, 
10 be it is of fome eminency, to be for them and their heir~. 
gentlemen of the country. Only. thus ftandeth our cafe:. 
'1 hough we: rtceive. them with honor and allow them 

pre-cmmcnc:c 
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pre-eminence and actommodations according to their con'" 
dition, yet we do not, ordinarily; call them forth to the 
power of eleCtion, or adminiftration of magiftracy, undl 
they be received as members into fome of our.churches; 
a privilege, which we doubt not religious sendemen will 
wiUingly defire (as Dav.id dtd in Pfal. xxvii. 4.) and chrif'
tian churches will as readily. impart to fuch defirable per
fans. Hereditary honors bbth nature and fcripture doth 
acknowlctdge (Ecder. xix. 17.). but hereditary authoriry 
and power ftandeth only. by 'he civil laws of fame com
nlonweakhs; and yet, even amongO: them, the authority 
and power of the father is no where communicated, to .. 
getlier with his honors, unto all his pofterity. 'Wh~re God 
bteffeth aay branch of any noble or generous family, with 

- a fpirit and gifts fit for government, it would be a taking 
of God's name. in nin to put futh a tal~ llndc!r a bufhel, 
and a fin againft the honor of magiftraa.y to negled: fu(!h 
in our public eleCtions. But jf God fhould not delight 
to furnifh fome of their pofterity with gifts ,fit for magif. 
tracy, we fhould expofe them- ruber to reproach and pre
judice, ·and the commonwealth with them, than exalt 
them to honor, if we fhould 6all them foi'th~ When God 
doth not, to public authority. 

OEM. 10. That the rank offreeholders !hall be made lip 
of fuch, as (ball hage fo much perf anal eftate there, as fhall 
be thdugh': &r far men of that condition, arid hayoe con- . 
tributed, fame At proportion, to the public charge of the 

. country, either by their diiliurfc:rnents or labors. 
ANS. We muft confefs oui' ordinary prattice to be 

otherwife. For, excepting the old planters, i.e. Mr. Hum
phry, who himre1f was admitted an affiftant at London; 
and all of therb freemen, before the thurches here were 
eftablifhed, none are admitted freemen of this comman
wealth but fuclr as are firO: admitted members. of fome 
church or other in ,this country,. and, of fuch~ none are ex
cluded from the liberty of freemen. And out of fuch 
only, I mean the more eminent fort of fuch, it is that 
our magiftratcs arc chofen. Both which points we lho!.lld ' 
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wiDingly pcrfuade our people to chans~, if we could make 
it appear-to them, that fuch a change might be made ae· 
cording to God. for, to give you a true account of the 
grounds of our proceedings berein, it fetmetb to th~l, 
and alfo to us, to be,a divine ordinance (and moral) that 
none fhould beappointcd and cho~ by the ptQple ofGodt 

magiftrates over Ihem, butmeo fcaringGod (Ex. xviii. 11.) 
chofen out of their bmh~n (Deut ... ii. J 5.) faints (I Cor. 
vi. I.) Yea, the apoftle m.keth it a 1hame to the church, 
if it be not able to afford wi~ men from out of thcmfel yes. 

. ·which thall be able· to judge ail civil matters between their 
brethren (vel'. 5.) And Solomon maketh it the joy of a 
commonwealt,&, when the righteous are in authority, and 
the calamity. [bertOf,. when the. wicked bear rule. 
Prov. xxix. 2. 

OBI. If it be faid, J:herc may be many carnal men 
... hom God hath inveftcd with fundry eminent gifts of 

· wifdom, courage, jufiice,: fit for government. 
AN!. Such may III fit to be confultea with and em-

· l)toycd by governors, according to the qualit, and ufe of 
their gifts ~nd part.", but yet are men not fit to be trufted 
with place pf ftandini power or (ettJcd aut-h,rity. Ahito
phel's wifdom may be fit to be hrard (as an' oracle of God) 
but not fit to be tr.uftcd with power of [etded migiftracy t 

· left he at laft call for 12000 mrn to lead them forth againft: 
Dayid, 2 Sam. xvii •• , 2.~. The heft gifts and pans, 

· under a covenant of work,s (under which all carnal men 
and hypocrites be) will at length tum afide by crooked 
ways, to depart from God, and, finall,. to fight againft 

· God, and are tbeRfore. herein, oppofed to good mc:o 
and upright in heart, Pfal. CXXy. 4, 5. 

0.1. If it be faid again, . that then the church ele 
could not be amtpatibJc with aDy commonwealth under 
heaven. 

AN!. It ilone thing fQr. tbe church or members of the 
church, loyally to fubmit unto any torm of gover.nment, 
when it is above their calling to reform it, another thing to 
<;hufe a form of government and goncaoft difcrrpaol: 
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hrtt the rt2Je. Now, if if be a dlyine truth, that none are 
to be truftcd with public permanent authority but godly 
tnen~ who are fit materials for church felJow1hip, then 
from the fame grounds it wUl appear, that Done are fo fit 
to be ttufted with the liberties of the commonwealth .. 
church members. For, the liberties of the freemen of 
ihis commonwealth are fueh, as rtquirt men of faithful 
integrity to GQd and thenate, to preferve the fa~e. Their 
liberties; among others, are chieSy' thrfe; . I. To chufe 
all magiftrat~, and tocall them to account at their general 
tourts. 2. To chufe fuch burgcO"es, every general court, 
as with the magiftrates fban make or repeal all laws. 
Now both thefe liberties are fuch, as carry along much 
power with them, either to cftablilh or fubvert the com
monwealth, and therewith the church, which power, ifit 
be committed to men not according to their godlinefs; 
which makcth them fit for (hurch fellowfhip, but 
according to their wealth, which, as fuch, makes them 
DO betttr than wordly mefJ, then; in cafe worldly men 
fhould prove the major parr, as foon the, might do, the, 
'Would as readily fet over us magiftrates like themfelves. 
fuch as might hate ua according to the curfe, Levit. 
xxvi. 17. and turn the edge of all authority and Jaws 
againft the church and the members thereof, the main
tenance of whofe peace is the chief end which God aime" 
at in the inftitution of Magift-racy. I Tim. ii. I. 2. 

r, , ... 
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N U M BE RIll. 

Copy C?f a Letter from Mr. COTTON to Lord 
SAY and SEAL in the Year 1636. 

Right hqnourable, 

W HAT your Lordlhip write'th of Dr. Twilfe hi! 
works de ftien1iJ media," and of the fabbath, it did 

retrelh me to reade, that his labors of fuch arguments were: 
like to come to light; and it would refrelh me much more 
to fee them here:' though (for my owne particular) till I 
getr fome rdeare frolt1 fome conftant labors' here (which 
the church is defirous to procure) I can get litle, or noe 
oppertunity to reade any thing, or attend lO any thing, but 
~he dayly occurrences which preffe in upon me continually, 
much beyond my firength either of body or Olinde. Your 
Lordlhips advertifement touchin~ the civill ftate of this 
.colony, as they doe breath forth your fingular wifdome, 
and faithfulnefs, and tender care of the peace, fo wee have 
noe rearon to mifinterprire, or undervalue your Lordrhips 
cyther direflions, or intentions therdn. 1 know noe man 
under heaven (1 fpeake in Gods feare without flattery) 
whore coi-mret! I fbould rather depend upon, for the wife 
adminiftration of a civill fiare according to God, than upon 
your Lordfhip, and [uch confidence have I (hOf: in YOll) 
but in the Lords prefence in Chrift with you, that I lhoulJ 
nev.er feare to betruft a greater commonwealth than this 
(as much as in us lyeth) under fueh a perpmd diflal"rJ 
as your Lordrhip Ihould prefcribe. For I nothing doubt, 
but that eyther your Lordlhip would prefcribe aU things 
according to the rule, or be: willing to examine againe, 
and againe, all things according to it. I am very apt ro 
believe, what Mr. Perkins hath, in one of his prefatory 
pages to his golden chaine, rbat the word, and fCriptures 
. of .. 
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of God <Joe conteyne a' rhort' upolupoJi;, or platforme, 
not onely of theology, but affo of ocher facred fciences,' 
(as he calleth them) attendants, and handmaids thereunto, . 
which he maketh ethicks, eoconomicks, politicks, chUTch
government, prophecy, academy. It is very fuitab)i: to 
Gods all-fufficient wifdome, ' and to the fulnes and per
feCtion of Holy Scriptures" not only to preferibe perfect 
rules for the right ordering of a private mans foule to ever
laftingbleffednes with himfelfe, but alfo for the right or
dering of a mans family, yea, of the commonwealth too, 
fo farre as both of them are fuborciinare to fpirimaJ ends. 
and yet avoide both the churches ufurpation upon civill 
jurifdiCl:ions, in ordine ad fpiritualia, and the common
wealths invafion upon eccldiaflicall adminifrrations, ill 
I1rtfi"e to civill peact", and conformity to the civill flare. 
Gods infiittXions (fuch as the governme'nt of church and 
of commonwealth be) may be c10fe and compa:c, and co. 
ordin;tte one to another, 3f!d yet not confounded. God 
hath fo framed the nate of church government and ordi .. 
nances,that they may becompatihle toany common-wealth, . 
rhough never fo much difordered in his frame. But yet 
when a commonwealth hath liberty to mould his owne 
frame (ftripIUrd! plmitudinem ador6) I concey ve the krip
ture hath' given full direftion for the right ordering of 
the fa'n1t", and that, in fuch fort as ma, ~eft mainteyne the ' 
tlltxia of the chureb. Mr. Hboker doth often quote a 
taying out of Mr. Cartwright (though I have' not read it 
in him) "that noe man fa~oneth his houfe to his hangings, 
but his hangings to his houfe. It is better that the com· 
monwealth be farhioned to the fetting forth of Gods houft-. 
which is his church: than to accdrrlmodate the church ' 
t;ame to the civill flate. Democracy, I do not conceyve 

" that ever God did ordeyne as a 6([ govt"rnment eyther for 
church or commonwealth. If the people be governors, 
:who (hall be governed? As for monarchy, and arifto
cracy, they are both of them c1t"ardy npprooved, and
dircct~d in fcripture, yet fo as referreth the foveraigntie 
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to himfelfe, and fetteth up Tbeoeracy in both, II the ~ 
forme of government m tbe commonweallb, as weD q 
in the church. 

The law, which your Lordfbip inftancetb ~ [tba~ 
none fhall be chofen to magifiracy among UI but a ~urch 
member] was made and enaCted ~ore I came ~to the 
country J but I have hithert~ wanted fuflicient ~ht to 
plead againft it. • ft. The ~ule that direCteth the choico 
of fupreame governors, is of like zqume and might in all 
magiftratcs, that one of their brethren (not a fhanger) 
fhould be fet over them, Deut. 17. 15. 'and JethrOC$ 
counrell to MoCes was approved of God, that rh~judge~ 
and officers to be fet over tbe people. ~ould be men 
fearing God, Exod. I&. 21. and Solomon mak~h it tho 
joy of a commonwealth, when ~he righteous arein aut~ 
rity, asad their mOUl'ning wben the wicked rule, Provo 29. 
21. Jab 34. 30. Your u>rdfhip's feare, that this will 
'bring in' papal excommunication, is iuLi, and pious: but 
Jet your LordOlip be p]eafcd againe to confider whether the 
eonfequence be neceffary. f"8rpi8S tji{il8r fllMl .,~ 
tI_II;/8r: non-membedbip may be a juft caufC of non· 
admiffion to the place of magHlracy, but yet, ejection out 

, ofltis mcmberfbip w~H not be ajuft caufcof ejeainghimOQ~ 
of his magiQracy. A godly woman, being to make choice 
of an hufuiUld. may jualy ref.ul'e a man that is eythu ~ 
out of church fellowfhip, or is not yet receyvcd into ic. 
but 'Yet, when fbee, is once given to hilJ), fhee may Dot 
r~ject h,m then, for fuch d~fea. Mr. Humfrey was. 
chofen for an affil1:an,t (as I heare) before the colony came. 
over hither: and, tbough he be not as yet ioyned into, 
church fellowfhip (by reafon of the unfetledlKS of the Con~ 
gregation .,vhere he liveth) yet the commonwealth doe ftill 
continue his magil1:racy to him, ~ knowing he waitoth 
{or oppe~uni"ty of e~joying church fellow.fuip (bonly. 

When your Lordlh;p c!oubteth, that this corfo will dr.w 
all things under the deter~ination of the church, i" tJrdi., 
'f /p;ri~uali(l {fecin~ t~ church is to detcrmi~ who ~ 
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be members, and' norte but a member may have to dot 
in the'80vern~nt of II commonwealth) be pltafed (I pray 
you) to colK'eyve. that magiftrates are neyther chofen to 
office in the church. nor doe governe by direaions from 
the church, but by ciyill lawes, and thofe enaaedin ge
l'ItI'aU cores, and elEeCuted in corts of iuftice, by the govtr
flors and affiltants. In all which, the church (as the church) 
hath nothing to doe: onei" it prepareth fitt inftrume'lts 
both· to rule, aAd to choofe rulers, which is no ambition 
in the church, nor difhollor to ~he' commonwealth, the 
apodle, on the contrary, tPought it a great difhonor and 
I'tproach to the church of Chrift, if it were not able to 
yield able judges ro heare and determine all,caufes amongft 
their brethren, I Cor. 6. I. to 5. which pJace alone feem
eth to me fully to decide chis queflion: for it plainely 
holdeth forth this argument: It is II fhame to the church 
to want able judges of rivm mattrrs (as v. 5') and an auda· 
cious aft in any church membet yoluntarily to go for j~ 
men~ otherwhere than berore the faints (as v. I.) then it 
will be noe arroganee nor folly in church members, nor 
prejudice to the commonwealth, if voluntarily they never 
choofe any civill judges, but from amongft the faints, ruch 
as churcb members are called to be. But tbe former is cleare : 
aDd how then can the latter be avoyded.. If this therefore 
be (as your Lordrhiprightly conceyveth one of the maine 
abjeCtions if not the onely one) which hindertth this corn
monwealth from the entertainment of the propofitions of 
thofe worthy gentlemen, wee intreaLe them, in the name 
of the Lord Jefu&, to confider, in mceknes of wifdome, 
it is ROt any conceke or will of ours, but the holy counfell 
.00 will of the Lord Jcfus (whom they feeke to (erve IS 
well as wee) that overrulelh us in this cafe: and· wetruft 
will oyerrule them a:lfo, dlluhe Lord onely may be exalted , 
.mongft all his rerv.m. What pitrie and griefe were ii, 
that the obfervance of the wiII of Cluift {bowd hinder 
good tbings from us! . 

But your Lordfhip doubteth, that if {uch a rule were 
~e{f~ry, dle~ tbe church eftate and the bGft ordered 

1 i ~ commonwealth 
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commonwealth in the world were not compatible. But let 
~o[your Lordfhipfoconceyvr-. For, thechurchfub~itteth 
itfdfe [0 all [he law6S and ordmancts of men, in whatcom
rnonwealth loevcr they come [0 dwell. But it is one thing., 
to {ubmit unto what they have noe c~ling to reforme : 
another thing, voluntarily to orcicyne a forme of govern
ment, which to the beft diicerning of many of us (for I 
(peake not of myfelfe) is exprefsly contrary to rule. Nor 
neede your Lordlhip rcare (which yet I fpeake with fub,. 
mimon to your Lordlhjps better judgment) that this corle· 
_ill lay {uch a foundation, as nothing but a mere demo
cr.l(~y can be built upon it. JJodine.confeffeth, that though 
it bejltUUS p(Jpularis, where a people choofe their owne 
governors i yet the government is not a democracy, if it 
be adminiftred, not by the people, but by the governors, 
whetber one (for then it is a monarchy, though eleCtive) 
Qr by many, for then (as you know) it is ariftocracy •. In 
which refpeet it ill, that church governmeot is iuftly de
nyed (even by Mr. Robinfon) [0 be democratical, tbough 
the people choofe their owne officers and rulers. 
. Nor neede wee reare, that this courfe will, in time, cafJ: 
the commonwealth into diftraflionsi and popular con· 
fufigns. For (under carreCtion) thefe three things doe not 
undermine, but doe mutually and !trongly mainteyne one 
.nothar (even thofe three which wee principally aime at) 
authority in magi!trates, liberty in p.eople, purity in the 

- church. Purity, preferved in the church, will preferve 
well ordered libtrty in the people, and both of them
eftabli h well-ballanc.ed authority. in the magifuates. GOd 
is the author of all thefe three. and ntyther is himfelfe the 
God of confufion, nor are hiswayes the wayes of· conp 
fulion. but of. peace. 

\¥hat our brethren (magiGrates or minifters, or leading 
freeholderli) will anfwer to the relt of the propoficions, I 
{hall bt'tter underftand before the gel3tlemans rcturne from 
Conneflicutt, who brought (hem o*r. Mean while tw~ 
9f 'he pricipall of th,em! the generall cort hath already 

I • ~on.def~eJl.de~ . 
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to~dercended unto. I. In eftablifhing a {binding eouncell, 
who, during their Jives, fhould affift the governor in ma
naging the chief eft afJ'ayres of this little ftate. They have 
chofen, for theprefent, onely two (Mr. Winthrope and Mr. 
Dudley) not willing to choofe more, till they fee what fur, 
cher better choyfe' the Lord will fend over to them, that fo 
they may keep an open doore, for fuch defireable gende
men as your Lordfhip mentioneth. 2. They have graunted 
the governor and affiftants a negative voyce, and referved 
to the freemen the like liberty alfo. Touching other 
things, I hope to give your Lordfhip further account, 
"hen the gentleman returneth. 

He being now returned, I have delivered to him an 
anfwer to ,the reft of your demands·,. according to the 
~indes of fuch leading men amongft us, as I thought 
meete to confult withall, concealing your name from any, 
except. 2 or 3, who alike doe c~ncurr in a joynt defire of 
yeilding to any fuch propofitions, as your Lordfhip de
mandeth, fo farre as with allowance from the word they 
jnay, beyond which I know your Lordfhip would Dot re
quire any thing. 

Now the Lord Jefus Chrift (the prince of peace) keepe 
and blefs your Lordfhip, andodifpofe of all your times and 
talents to his beft advantage: and let the covenant of his 
grace and peace reft upon your honourable family and 
pofterity throughout all generations. 

Thus, humbly ~raving pardon for my. boldnefi"e ~nd 
length, I take leave and reft, 
, Your Honours to fer~e in Chrill Jefus, 

_ J. C. 

• Appendix No II .. 
NUMBER ,IV. 

-. 
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N U M B E R IV. 

Copy of Q commiffion for regulating Plantations. 

CHA RLES, by the grace of'God, of England, Scotland, 
France and Ireland, King, defender of the faith, &c. 

To th~ rIght reverend farher in God, our right trully and 
wt>U beloved counfellour, William, by the providence of 
God, Archbifhop of Canterbury, primate and metropoli
tan of all England; to our right trufiy and well belovtd 
counlcllour, Thomas Lord Coventry, Lord Keeper of 
our great feal of England ; to our right reverend father 
in God, ODr right t.rufty and well beloved counfellour, 
Richard, by the providence of God, Archbilhop ofY ork, 
primate and metropolitan of England ; to our right trufty 
and well beloved couGn and counfellour, Richard Earle 
of Portland, and high treafurer of England , Henry Earle 
of Manchefter, keeper of our privy fc:al i Thoma! Earle 
~f ArunJell and SlJtrey, Earle Marfball of Engfalld; 
Edward Earle of Dorfet, chamberlaine ta our molt dear 
4=onfort the ~een ~ and to our trufty and wen beloved 
counfellour Francis Lotd Cotrington, chamberbine an4 
under treafurer ~f our Exchequer; Thomas Edmunds, 
Knt. treafure, of ourhoulhold, John Cook, Kilt. Qne of 
pllr principalJ 1:·cretariesofftate; and Francis Winde~k. 
~norh~r of our pri1\cipall fecretaries of ft~, GR.EBTIN~ 

W HEREAS divers of the f~bieth of us a~d of our 
'. late dear father King J~me$, of fam:ous mt-mory, 

late, of England, King, by venue of aur royall author\lJ, 
~rantcd not only to enlarge the terri~ories Qf our empire, 
cur more efpecia\ly to propagate [he gofpel of our Lord 
Je'fus Chrifr, having, with their cxceedillS iAduft"""""" 
q\.u~C", ~educed. we01~ n~m~rs. of [~e ~fle of Engl.lnd 
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Into (e.~ colonies. in feverall places of the world, either 
altogelber defert and unpeopled, or enjoyed by falvage 
and barbarous nations, yoyd of all manner of knowledge 
of Almighty God, wtt, being graciouQy pleafed to pro
vide for the eaCe and tranquility of the faid fubjetb, and re
poag affured confidence in your fidelity, wifdom, juO:ice 
and providence, do conftitute you, our tlid archbi1hop of 
Canterbury, &c. or any five or more of you, our councel .. 
lours, and to you, or to any five or more of you, do com
mit and give power of proteCtion and government, as well 
,over the faid Englifh colonies already planted, al over all 
futh other colonies, which by any of our people of Eng
Jand, hereafter, fhan be deduced' into any other Jike parts 
whatfoever, and power to make laws, ordinances and con
(titutions, concerning either the !tate public of the raid co
lonies, or utility of private perfons and their lands, goods, 
debts and ,fuceeffion within the precincts of the fame, and 
for orderiilg and directing of them, in their dem~anours tD-, 
wards forreigrae princes and their people, and likewif~ to
warda us and our fubjeCls, as well within any forreignc: 
pa.-u whatfoever beyond the feas, as during their voyages, 
,. upon the reas, to and from the fame. . 

AND for relief and fuppart of the Clergy, and the rule 
and cure of the foules of our people living in thofe parts, 
and for con6gning of convenient maintenance unto them 
by tythes, oblations and other profits accrewing, according 
to your good difcretion, with the advice of two or three. 
of our bifhops, whom you fban think fitt to call unto your 
confultations, touching the diftribution of fuch mainte
nance unto the clergy, and aU other matters ecc1euafiicalJ.,. 
aod to inftia: punifhmcnt on all offenders or violaters o( 
conftitutions and ordinances, either by imprifonments or 
other reftraints, or by lofs of life or members, according as 
the quality of the offence fhall require, with power aifo 
(our royall affcnt being firO: had and obtained) to remove 
all governors add prefidents of the raid colonies (upon juO: 
~u,fc appearing) from, th~~ r~'~ral places, a,nd to appoint 

, ,. "other~ 
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others in thdr ftead, and alCo to require and' take account 
of them touching their office and government, and whom 
you {ball find delinquents, you fhall punifh, either by de
priving' them of their tevcrall places and provinc.es over 
which they are appointed, or by pecuniary mulcts and pe
nalties, . according to the qualilies of the offences; and 
power alfo to ordain temporal judges and civill magiftratcs 

. to detcrmin~ of civill caufes, with fuch powers, in ruch a 
forme, «S to you or any five or more of you {ball teem ex
pedient; and alfo to ordain judges, magiftraees and of-' 
ficers for and concerning courtS ecdeflafticall, with futh 
power and tuch a forme, as to you or any five or more of 
you~ with the advice of the bifhops flitfragan to the·arch
bifhop of Canterbury for the time being, fhall be held 
meet; and power to cooftitute and ordaine tribunals and 
courts of juO:ice, both .ecclefiafticall and civill, with fuch 
power and in therm forme of judicature, and manner of 
procefs and appeals from and to the [aid courts, ,.. aU cafes 
and (:natters as wdl criminal as civill, both perfonall, reall 
and mixt, ann touching the determination pertaining to any 
courts,of jutlice. e::clefiafticall and civil1, to judge thereof 
and determine; provided neverrheleCs, the faid laws, or
dinances and conftitlltions {hall not be put in execution, 
Qntill our royan alfent, exprtffed under our figne at lull', 
be firO: thereunto had and obtained, the which our royall 
aff'ent fa obtained, together with the faid laws, ordinances 
• .md conftitutions, being publifhed and proclaimed in tbe 
provi:1c~s in which they are to be executed, the {aid laws, 
ordinances and conftitutions, from then(eforth, thall be in 
force in law; and we do hereby will and command all per
{ons w hom it fftall conce.rn, iriviolably to ke~p and obfe"c 
the fame. Natwithftanding. it may and fhall be lawful for 
\'ou, and every. five and more of you, with our royal af
ferlt, the f<lid Jaw!1, ordinances and conftitutions, (tho' fo 
publillied and prodaimed as aforefaid) to alter, revoke 
~nd appeat, and other new laws, &c. in forme aforefaid, 
~rom time to time, tQ make and ~ubl~fh aSJuorcfcp<;i, aDIi 
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to new and growing evills and perills to apply new reme,. 
dies, in fuch nlanner, and fo often as unto you Olall ~ppeat 
to he necdfary and expedient. . . 

KNOW Y £! a1fo, that wee do conftimte you. the faid 
Archbifhop of Canterbury, &c. and e~ery five or more-of 
you, our commitcces, according to your good dikretions, 
to hear and det~rmine all complaints, at the entrance and 
fuit of the party grievec!, whether it be againft the whole 
colonies themfelves or any governor or officer of the 
fame, or whether complaint touching wrongs exhibited 
and depending, either between the whole bodies ~f ch~ c~ 
lonies, or any private member ther::of, and to {ummon 
th: perfons before you, and they or their procurat~rs or 
agents ~eing on both fides heard, finally to detennine 
thereof. according ~o juftice. GIVINC. moreover and gral:lt
ing to you and any n,ve or more of you, 'that if it Olall ~p.
pear, than any officer or governor of the fald colonies, 
fball injuriouOy intend a'ld ufurp upon the authority, power 
aod poffeffions of any other, or fhall unjuftly wrong one 
another, or thall not fupprefs aUrebells to liS, or fuch as 
fhall nor obey our commands; that then it thaU be lawful 
(upon advice with ourfelf firft had) for the caufes afore
faid, or upon any orher juft rl'afon, to remand and caufe 
the offender to returne into E~gland, or into any other 
place, according as in your good difcretions you (ball 
tbink juft and neceffary. - _ 

AND wee do furthermore give unto you, or any five or 
more of you, letters patents and other writeings what
foever, of us or of our royall predecelfors grant~d, for or 
concerning the planting of any colonies, in any countries, 
provincc:s, iOands or territories whatfoe~er, beyond the 
fcas, and if, upon view thereof, the fame O1a11 appear to 
you, or any five or more of you, to have been furrepti
tiouOy and unduly obtained,· or that any privileges or li
berties therein gramed, be hurtful to us, oLlr Crown or 
prerogative royall. or to any foreign princes, to caufe-the 
1ame, according to the laws and culloms of our realm 
- . of 
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Engl~~rd,be and to ellJ ~JI thi~g 
which fhall be neceffary, for the wholefome government 

pmR:~ctio~ lJf th~ !did clJl~nles ot¥~ peOdl~ there4~ 
abideing. 

WHrlJ!;~:rr;~;fes:~~ ~:c~mrnd p~~~;/~Uy~~I~~~~!; 
for that purpore fhall appoint, charging alfo and firm ely 
lJlJmmrlJding preIidlJnls ~jf prolJunces ~ithin aflJR:~= 
raid eolonies, now planted or to be planted, and aU and 
every th~ faid colonies themfdvesr and all other pcrfons 
~:rom doth nlJncemr, thnt they ~ttcnd dlJU the 
mifes, and be obedient to your commands touching the 

oftcll thllll {hall ell thr='nrmto r~llmm'llded 
their peril. ;1{ WJ;~ESS ~=;=~re~f,= =~ee ~~=ured ;;~fc ~r 
J~ters to be made pateAt. Witnefs our1elf at Weftminfttr~ 

day in year OU~ r~iin= 

NUMBER "I, 
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N U M B E R' V. 

Copy of 'the General Courts Addre6e; the 6th of 
September 1638. 

, 

To'the Right Honourable the Lords CommiffioncrS' for 
foreigne Plantations. 

Tbe humble Petition of me Inhabirants of the Maft'achufets 
in New-England, 'of the Generall Court there a1fembled~ 
the 6th day of , September, irl the I4.th yeare: of the 
Reigne of Ol,Jr Soveraigne Lord King CHARLES. 

W HEREAS it hath pJeafed your LorcHhips, by Of- , 

der of the 4th of April laft, to require our patent 
to be fer.t unto you, wee do hereby humbly and lineerelr 
profefl"e, that wee are ready to yield ill due obedience to 
OUf foueraigne Lord the King's majefty, and to your 
Lordfbips under him, and in this minde wee left our na ... 
tive countrie, and according thereunto, hath been out 
praaice ever lince, fo as wee are much grieved, that yout 
Lordfbips fbouJd·call in our patent, thtre being 1'(0 caute 
knowne to us, Dor any delinquency or fault of ours exprclfl'<i 
in the order fent to us for that purpore, our government 
being according to his Majcftyes grant, and wee not 
anfwerable f.r any defeas'in other plantations, &c. 

~JlIS is that which ,his Majdlies fubjefls here dne be
lieve and profdl'e, and thereupon wee are all humble fuitots 
co your Lordfhips, that you will be pleafed to take inm 
further confidc:rarion our condition. and to aft"oord lAS the 
liberty of fubjetb, that we may know 'what is layd to out 
charge; and have leaive and time (0 aRfwff for ourldvt"s 
before we be condemned as a people unwormy ot his Mol
jeftics favour or protrtlion; as for the quo warranro men
lioDed in the raid order, wee doe afibre your Lortllhip, 

2 
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wee were: never called to anfwer to it, and if wee had; 
wee doubt not but wee have a fuffi~ient plea to put in. 

IT is not unknowne co your Lordfh1ps~ that we came io
to thefe remote parts with his Majefties licence and en
couragement, under liis great feale of England, and in die 
confidence wee had of that affurance, wee have tranfported 
our families and eftates, and here "have wee built and 
planted, to- the great enlargement and fecuring of his Ma
Jdlies dominions in thefe parts, fo as if our patent fhould 
now be taken from us, we {ball be looked on as runnigadcxs 
and outlawed, and fhall be enforced, either to remove to 
fome other place, or to recurne in~p our native c~untry 
againe; either of which will put us to unfupportable ex
tremities, and thefe evils (among o~he~s) ,will neceffaril, 
f01l0w. (I.) Many thoufand fauls will be expofed to 
ruine, being layd open to 'he injuries of all men. (2.) If 
wee be fOfced to defert this place, the relt: of the plantations 
(being tOO weake ~o fubfifi: alone) will, for the moLl part, 
diffolve and goe with us, and then will this whole country 
fall into the hands of tae French or Dlltch, who would 
fpeedily imbrace fuch an o?pertunity. (3') If we fhould 
loofe all our labour and cofts, and be deprived of thoft 
liberties which his Majefty hath gral1ted us, and nothing 
Jayd to .our charge, nor any fayling c~ be found in us in 
point of allegiance (which all our countryrileri doe take 
notice of and will juLlify our faithfulnefs in thi~ behalfe) 
it will difcourage all men beereafter from the like: under- , 
takings upon confidence of his Majeftyes royal gran[~ 
Laftly, if our patent be taken fram LIS (wherepy wee fup
poCe wee may clayme interdl: in his Majeftyes favour 
and protetlion) the common peopl4= here will confeive 
that his MajeLl:y hath caLl ~hem. off, and that. heereby, 
they are freed from their al1egianc~ and fubjeCtion, and, 
thereupon, will be ready to confede~aEe themfdves undc;r 
a new government, for their neceffary fafety and fubfill:
anee, which will be of dangerous example to other plan
tations, and perillous co ourfelvc:, of incurring his Ma
jeftyes diCpleafure, which wee would by all means avoyd. 

• U~ 
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UPON there confideracions \vee are bold to renew our 

humble: iupplications to your Lordiliips,. that wee may be 
htffc:red to live hefe in' this wUderneu, and that this poore 
plantation, which hath found more favour from God. thad 
many oth~rs, rna,. not node IdTe favour from your Lortl
fhips; that our libe-nits lhouJd b~ rtfftreynecl, when other, 
arc: enlarged, that the doore lhould be kept iliun unto us. 

. ~hile it ftands open [u all other plantations, that men 8£ 
ability lhould be debaned from us, while rhey give incou-
ragement [0 otber colonies. .. . . 

WEE dare not queftLn your Lordlhips proceeding8 j 
we only defire to open our griefes where t~e remedy ,is to 
be expected: If in ~ny thiLg we have,olfrrided his Ma
jefty and your Lordfhips, wee humbly p'wftrate ourfelvei 
at the footO:ool of fuprtame authority; Jet us be made tile 
objetl: of his Majeftyes clem.ncy, and not cut off, in QUI' 
firO: appeal, from all hope of favour, Thus, with our 
earneft prayers to [he King of Kings for long life and 
profpereety, to his facred MajeRy an{a his rOfall family. 
and tor all honour and welfare to your Lordlhipsj wee 
humbly take leave. . 

THIS is a true (opie compared with the original on fire, 
al allc:i\..:d. 

EDWARD RAWSON. Secretary • 

,. . , 

NuMBERVi. 

. 
I ' 
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N U M B E R VI. 

-The Thefes of the lirit: Clafs of Graduates at 
. Harvard College, in 16~2 *. 

SpeClatiffimis Pieta~e, et lIIuA:riffimis Eximia Virtute Viris, 
· D. Iobann; W;n/bropo, inclyt~ Maffachufetti Colonia: 

Gubematori, D. joiJa'I7I; Endi(()tto, Vicc
,Gubernatori, D. '.fbom. Dlldleo, D. Ricb. 

B:llingbamo, D. lohlln. Hllmpbrydo, 
D. Ifratl. Slough/ono. 

· Nee non Reverendis pientiffimifque viris Ioann; Coltono, 
· loan. W;i[ono, loan. Davenport, !.bo .. Weldo, Hflgo,,; 

Petro, crho. Shepardo, ColleglJ Har'Oardenjis, 
nov. Can/aDr. infpetl:oribus fideliffimis, 

ca:rerifque Magiihatibus, & Ecdefia.-
rum ejufdem Coloniz Prefbyteris 

vigiJantiffimi~. 
Has TheresPhiJologicas, & Philo(ophieas,quas, Deo duce, 
Pra:fide Henr;co Dflnjltro, palam pro viriJi propugnare 

conabuntur (honoris & obfervantire grantia) dieant 
confecrantque' in artibus liberalibus 

initiati Adolefcentes. 
Benjam;'1 Woodhrigitu I Htnricus Sallonj1al/ 
Geol-giul Do-wningus I 10hamzts Bulkldlll 
C;ulielmus Hu!Joardus I 10/lIIn&l Wilfonus 

I Nathaniel BI7IJltNU 

I Samllli Belli"gholllS 
I "/'ohias Bl1'1UU"dlU. 

9:hefls 

• From the year 1642 to the year J764, inclu§ve, 21%4 penons 
have received degrees at Harvard College, about +0 of which were 
honorary. degrees, the remainder were conferred upon filch as had 
been admitted ftudents there. . In July laft, 1091 of the perfons 
graduated remained alive, the eldefi of whom received his degree 
(If Bachelor of Arts in 1698. The falary of the Preftdent, trom 
the.firtl found:aion, has been, annually, granted by the government 
()fthe colony <I":ld province, befides annual grants which have been 
made, for many years pall, to the fev-era] profelTors and inftrll&rs, 
wnere the foundations hay!: been inflltliciel1t. The charge 

of 
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Thefts Philologicas. 

G R A MM A TIC A S. 

L 1NGUARUM Scientia eft utiliffima. ' 
Literre non exprimunt quantum vocis organa efferunt. 

3. Hrebrrea eft Lingua rum Mater. ' 
4· Confonantes & yocales H:ilbreorum funt 'coretanere. 
5. P~nctationes chatephatre fyllabam proprie DOt effic.~unt" 
,. Lmguarum Gneca eft copiofiffima. . 
7. Lingua Grreca eft ad actentus pronunciandai 
8. Lingua Latina eft e1oquentiffima:. . 

'of the {evenl buildings alfo; except the fir! houCe built princi
pally by the legacy of Mt. Harvard, Stoughton-Hall, b, lieu
tenant governor Stoughton, and .the Chapel by Mn. Holdc:n, has 
always been bo~n by the government. fhe library, confiiling ot 
five or fix thoucand volumes, many of them by the moll' cele
brated authors, grew out of donations from charitable benefaelors. 
Dnlefs a"y {mall purchales have'been made out of the college 
fiock. Thi. valuable library, tr.gether with the apparatus, and the 
whole of tbe college, in which they were placed, were cnnfllmed 
by lire, in Janllary 17°+. \' cry generolls prefents have been 
fince mad.:, towards the library, but. as yet, far fllort of pro
curing one, equal to the former. Of the many benefaaor; to 
the colll"f,e, the family of Hollis Rands the lirll uppn the lift. 
Mr. Thoma. Hol!is of London, who di~d in 173 I, founded two 
pro£c:tfor/hips. one of divinity and the other of mathematicks and 
natural philolophy. He gav.: an apparatus fur expel imental phi-
10cophy, and made great and frequent additions to the tibrary. 
Several other branche~ of the family have gi,'en ,bountifully to 
the collegl', palticubrly the pre~nt l'v.fr. Hollis of Gray's In!!, 
who, bcliJcJ his d"nations to the fOlmer library, has given largely 
toward. the new library now colleCting. The general court. h"lljn~ 
caufc:d a new college to be built in tbe year t /6;. which colt 
between four and fi,.te thoufand pounds Ilerting. it has taken the 
name of Hollid-Iall. in wateful remembrance Qf the benefaCtions 
of this wortb;, family. . I fup?ofe the c!onation o,f "Thom.l~ Han. 
cock, Eiql late of CoHon deceafd. who gave one thoufand pOllnds 
flerting towards founding a profefforfuip for the oriental languages. 
is the next in value. H,s executor ant! refiduuy,leaatee, Mr. John 
Hancock. being informtd t>f his tellato~·. inten~ion to have given 
five hundred poun~s ficrling more, rowards the library, gtneruufiy 
lave thc Came fUln for the fdme pllrpofe. 

I . 
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R H E TOR I CAS. 

R HETORICA fpecie differt a Logica. 
In Elocutione perfpicuitati cedit ornatus, ornatui copia. 

3. Actio primas tenet in pronunciatione. 
4. Oratoris eft celare Artem. 

LOG I CAS. 

U· - NIVERSALIA non funt extra inteIlec9:um. 
Omnia Argumenta non funt rdata. 

3. eJUfa fi1l' qua 111 II eft 1 eculiaris 'caufa a quat~or 
reliquis generalibus. 

4. Caufa et effeaus funt limul tempore. 
5. DHrentanea funt reque nota. . 
6. Contrarietas eft tan tum intel' duo. 
7. Sublato relato tollitur correlatum. 
8. Genus perfec9:um' ~ualiter communicatur rpeciebus. 
9. Teftimonium valet quantum teftis. 
10. Elenchorum doClrina in Logica non eft neceffaria. 
1 I. Axioma contingens eft, quod ira verum eft, ut ali-

quando falfum eife poffit. , . 
12. Prrecept~ Artium debent etre ia/a pa1ltoJ, uth' ,,,",, 

lalh' Dlou PrD101l. 

Tht:fes Phi·'ofophicas. 
E T H lCAS. 

P HILOSOPHIA practica eft eruditioni. meta 
Aaio yirtutis habinml anteceUit. 

3. V oluntas eft virtu tis moralis fUbjeetUm. 
. ..... Voluntas en: formaliter libera. 

5. Prudentia virtutum difficillima. 
6. Prudentia eft virtus inteJletl:uaJis & moralis 
7. Juftitia mater omnium virtU[um. 

, 8. Mqrs potiusfubeunda:quam aliquidculpeperpetranqum. 
'9. Non injufte agit nifi qui libens agit. 
10. Mentiri poteft qui verum dicit. 
II. Juycni modeftia fummum ornamentum. 

7' fHYSICA~ 
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P H Y SIC A S. 

CORPUS naturale mobile eft f~bjeaumIPhyfic~. 
Materia fecunda non poteft eXlftere fine forma. 

3. Forma eft· accidens • 
.... Un ius rei non eft nifi unica forma conftitutiva. 
5. Forma eft principium individuationis. 
6. Privatio' non eft principium internum. 
,. Ex meris accidentibus non fit (ubftantia. 
8. <ltJicquid movetur ab alio movetur. 
9. In omni motu movens fimul eft cum mobili. 
10. CGelum non moveNr ab intelligentijs. 
II. Non dantur orbes in cGeIo. 
J 2. ~odlibet Elementum habet unam ex primis quaUt-a-

tibus fibi maxime propriam. 
13. Putredo in humido fit a calore externa. 
I .... Anima non fit ex traduce. 
15' Vehemens fcnfibile deftruit fen(um~ 

METAPHISICAS. 

O MNE ens eft: bonum. 
Omne creatum eft concretum. 

3. <l!Jicquid ~ternuDl idem & immm(um: 
•• Bonum Metaphyficum non fufcipit gradule . 

NUMBER VII. 
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N U M B E R VII. 

Copy of th~ determination of ' arbitrators for (cttliilg' 
the line between New-Haven and the Dutch, 
in 1650' 

, , 

AR TICLES of agre(>m~nt made and concluded at Hart~ 
ford, lIpon Conn~tl,icut, Sept. 19. 1630, betw~xt the 
delegates of the hOl~ored co:nmif1ioners of the united 
Englifhc colonies, and the delegates of Peter Stuyvefanr, 
governor generllll of Newe-Nttherlands.' 

I 

Concerning the bounds a}1d Iymits betwixt the Engl,ifhe 
united Collonies and the Dutch province of New~ 
Netherlands, w<:e agree and lletermine as followeth. 

J. T' HAT upon Long-IOand, a Line, run from the 
weftermo!1: part of Oyfter-bay, and fG, in a 

ftreight and direct lihe to the fea, lhall be the bounds be
t\Veene the Englil1,e and Dutch there; the eafterly part to 
bdonge to the Engli!h, the wefiermoft part to the D~tch. 

2. TilE bOllnds, upon the maine, to begin lIpon the 
weft fide of Greenwich bay, being about four miles from 
Stamford, and fo to run a wefterly line 20 miles up into 
the country, and after, as it Ihall be agreed by the two 
governments of the Dutch and Newe-Haven, provided 
the faid line runn not within tenn miles of Hudfon's riger. 
And it is agreed, tharlhe Du'cch fhall not, at any tyme 
here,lfter, build any hOllfe or habitation within fix miles of 
fhe (lid line, the inhabitants of Greenwich to remain (till 
ttlft:1er confiderat;on thereof be had) under the gover~
ment of the Dlltch~ 

3. That the Dutch lh<rll hould and enioy all the lands 
\0 Hartforq, that"~hey arc: actually in poffefflon off, k~owne 
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br fett out by certaine merkes and boundes, and all the , 
remainder of the faid lands, on both fides of ConneCticut . 
river, 10 be and, remaine to the Englilh there. 

AND it.is agreed, that the afqrefaid bounds ~d ]ymy~~ 
both upon the ifland and maine, 1hall be obferved and' 
kept ~~violabJe, both by the Englifhe of the united 
collonies and all the Dutch nation, without any encroach~ 
ment or moJeftatign, until a full determination be agreed 
upoQ in Europe, by mutual confent of the two ftates of, 
England and Holland.. .. . 

AND in lemmony of our joint confent to the feveral 
foregoing conditions, wee have hereunto fett our hands" 
this 19th day pf 7ber, 1650. 

S;ymon Bradftreetc 
Tho: Pre nee 

Tho: Willet 
Theo: Baxter. 

NUMBE.R Vnl. 
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• N U 1'4 a E. R VIII • 

C"rY ~f ~ peth10Q ~o the Par1i~m~nt in 16,. r. 

T~ ~he rnoJt hoqourabl~ the parliament of the common. 
\V!!~Jth of Englanl1l, tIle fupr~me authoriQe, Gr~ting. 

, 
'fllJ humble petition of the general coqrt ~f the 

, Maffachufetts-8ay in New o En$land. 

T HERf: coming to our handes, not long lince, a 
printed proclamation~ prohibiting Trade with Vir
ginea, Barbados, Bermuda and AAtego, of-which 

° we wert obfervant (~hough toth~ great loffe and 
prejudi~c of the whole colonie) about the end thereof we 
found, that the parliament had given,power to the counfaila 
pf ftate to place governors and commiffioners (without 
e~ceptiofl) 10 all the colonies of the Englifh in America, 
wherein we finding ourfelves comprehended as wrapped 
up in one bundle with all the other colonies, our cafe be
i:oig different from all other Englith (olonies in America 
for ought we know or have heard: Alfo IiClce receiving 
inforn},u:on by Mr. Winl10w our agent, that it is the pal=
li<l111elltS plt:!\fure [hat we (hou1d take a new parent from 
them, and keep o,"r courts, and ilfue our warrants in their 
namts, which we have not ufed either in the late Kinges 
time or fir.ce, not being able [0 dilcerlle the need of fuch ,'1 injunttion: Thefe thinges make us doubt and fear 
wh~t i~ in:end,:d towards us. Let it therefore pleas you. 
m~lt hOflourabl~~ we humbly <;ntreat, to take notice, 
ne,:"i>y, what were our orders, upon what conditions and 
with what a~lthority we came hither, and what we ha~e 
~o~e fir.cc our cqming. '/{e were the fifO: moovers and 
unde: ta k;:rc 01 foe great an attempt, being men able enougb 
f"-l Ii'-e in ~~:lg:Jnd with our neighbour-, and being hdpfuJ~ 
H? '!(h~r~, and lIot qee~ing the: help of any for ,?utward 

. . ~hjn~es, 
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d1i~gC!, about three or four and twenty years fince, feeing 
jufi c';lufe to fearethe perfeclltion of the then bi(hops and 
high commiffion, for not conforming to the ceremonies 
,hen prdied upon the confciences of tbofe under their 
power, we thought it our fitfcft courfe to get to this out
fi"ie of the world, out of thdr view and beyond their 
rt'ach. Yet before we refOlved upon foe great an under
[.,king, wherein lhol1ld be hazarded not only all ot;reftates 
but .lilac: the lives of ourfelves and our pofteri[y, both in 
the voyage at fea (wherewith we were lInacquain1ed). and ' 
jn coming into a wildernefs uninhabit~d (unlefs in fome 
few places by heathen barbarous Indians) we thought it 
necelfafY co procure a patent from' the late King, who then 
,ukd all, to warrant our removall and prevtm. future in
convenitnr;ies, and foe did. By which patent, liberty and 
power was granted to us to live under the govc:rnment of 
jl govtrnour, magiftrates of our owne chuling, and under 
JOiWS of our owne making (not being repugnant to the 
lawcs of England) actording to which patent we have go
verned ourfdves above this l wenty·three years, we coming 
hither at our pro~r charges, ~ithout the help of the fiate, 
an ackiloVv ledgment of the freedome of our goods from 
wf\om, and having expended, firft and laft, in our tranC
portallon, building, fencinge, warre with the Indians, 
tOrtifying, fubduing the earth in making it fit for culture, 
divers hundererh of thoufand poundes ; and have now made 
the place foe habitable that we are enabled to live in a 
mean and low condition, and.alfoe ro furnifh other places 
with corne, beife, pork, mafies, clapboord, pipe ftaves, 
6th, bc-aver, otter, and other commodities, and hoped that 
our pofterity fhould reape the fruit of our labours, and cn
jny the liberties and privileges we had obreined tor them, 
and for which we have payd foe dear and run foe great 
hazards. And for our carriage and demeanour to the ho
nourable parliament, for thc;fe ten years, flnce the firft be
ginning of your ditfere~ces with the late King and the 
warre that after en{uied, we have .(onfiantly adheared to 
1uu~ not ,vithdrawing ourfelves in your wca~en condition 
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and doubtfulleft times, but by our fafting and prayers for 
youq~ood fucceIre, and ourthankfgivingafterthe fame was 
attained, in dayes of folemnity ftc apart for that purpofe, 
as alfoe by our feQding overufeful men (others alfoe going 
voluntarily from us to help you) who have been of good 
ufe and done good acceptable fervices t& the army~ de
claring to the world heerby, that. fuch was the duty and 
Jove we beare unto the parliament; that we were ready 
to rife and fall with them; for which we have fuffered the 
hatred and threats of other Englilh colonie~ now in re
bellion againft you, as alfoe the loIre of divers of our 
fhippes and goods, taken by the King's party that is dead, 
by Others commiffiont:d by the King of Scott~ and by the 
Portugalls. ,All which if you fhall pleas juftly and favour· 
ably to confider, we cannot but hope, but that, as you have 
formerly conferred many favours upon us, foe it ~a11 SOC 
noe worfe' with us, than it did under the late King; and 
that the fralJle of our goverllmcmt fhall not be changed, 
and ennead of go·verno.Jr and magiftrates yearly by our
felves chofen, have other impofed upon us againft our 
wills; wherein if Ollr hope~ fuould dcceave us (which God 
forbid) we {haIL have caufe to fay we have fallen into hard 
tirNes, and lit downe and figh out our too late repentance 
fQr our coming hither, and patiently bear what 1hallbe 
impofed upon us; our advcrfity in fuch a cafe being the 
greater, bccaufe fome of us are tOO old, and all our citates 
growne tOo weake (except a very few) to reck out a new 
corner of the world to inhabit in. But, as we {aid before, 
we hope that this moft honourable parliament will not caft· . 
fuch as have adheared to you and depended upon you, 
as we have done, into foe deep defpaire, from the fear of 
which we humbly defire to be fpeedily freed by a juft and 
gracious anfwer; which will frelhly bind us to pr.ayand 
ufe all Jawfull endeavours for the bleffing of God upon 
you and the prefent governmtnt. 

WE w.ill conclude, moil honourable, our humble pcti •. 
tion with the he:u-tie acknowledgments of the goodnes of 
G~ t1>wards l\s,who hath put into your hearts gracioufiy 
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EO conferre upon us (0 many undeferved favours and great 
Frivileges, fronl tyme to tyn'le, in helping on the great 
'Work of God here amongft ~s, in taking off the cuftomes 
from us, in enlarging your fund of bountie towards us ' 
for the propagating o~ the gofpel amongft the natives 

, with us, which work'God profpereth beyond expeaation 
in fo few years ; h coing us that juftice in ftopping aUap
peals from hence to you, in fending over many fervants 
EO us, in vouchfafcing [0 have a tender care over us upon 
aU occafions; for thefe, and for all other manifold encou
ragements receaved from the moil: honourable court of 
parliament, as we are bound to praife and magnify the 
name of our good G,od, fo we.acknowledge it our bounden 
dutie, not only to be heartilie thankfull to the moil: hd
nour.lble court, but ever to pray, that the Lord (if it be his 

. good plearure) will fo eftablifh you the fupreame authoritie' 
of that commonwealth, that, all your enemies being fub
dued, you may rule in peace and profperitie, fa his glorie 
and your owne comfort here on earth, and eOlerlaftinglie 
raigne with him·in glorie hereafter, which are thcearneft 
defires and fervent prayers of 

Moil: .honourable, 
Your hllmble fcrvants; 

J. Eo' 
T. D. 
Ed. R. 

In ~ he name and of the court. 

NUMBER IX:, 
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N U M B E R· IX. 

Copy of a Letter to OLIVER CROMWELL in 
165 t , from the General Court of the 
Maffachufets. 

To the right honorable his Excellence the Lord 
General CROMWElL. 

W EE acknowledge ourfelves in all. dude bound, not 
. only to take due notice of that tender care and 

undeferved ref pea your excellence' hath, upon all ocea
lions, vouch1afed Unto the poor defpifed colonie of the 
Maffachufets in New-England, but alfo to acknowledge 
ourfelves ever obliged [0 ferve you, and to improve tbat 
iotereft which, through grace, we have obtained in Jehovah, 
the God of armies, to prof per you and your great and godly 
undertakings to his glorie and your everlafting comfort. 

YOUR readines, right honorable, to doe us good, hath 
GCcafioned thefe lines to be prefented to your excellence, 
to the end that no prillat intormation may occa6on your 
honor (contrarie to your aymes and ends) to preiudice this 
colonie, by inviting over many of the inhabitants thereof 
to be tranfplanted into Ireland; wherein, although we 
veri lie beleeve that your honor aymes at rhe g1orieof God 
and the welfare of this people, yet (with fauor) we conceavc 
it will tend to the contrarie, for thefe reafons following. 

FIRST, We did profeffe, we came into thefe remote 
partes of the earth to enioy the liberties of the gorpel in 
their poritie, which, hitherto, we have (through the grace 
of Chrift) had, without reftraipt, thefe 23 years and above. 
So that there is no folid ground for any defea therein, that 
~ kllOW, that fhould occalion a remoue. 
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~ECONDLIE, God hath bleffed thecountrey with plenne 
of food of all kindes, generalJie through the land, info
much that there are many thoufands of bufhets of graine, 
and other provinons, of beef, pork, &c. yearly tranfported 
to ocher places. And where there be any poore people 
through age, or weaknes, or 10Wcs by fire or other hand of 
God upon them or their eftates, the churches or towns, or, 
borh, doe contribute to their wanrs. So that povertie can
not, truely, be alJeaged to be a ground of remouan. 

THIRDLIE, We kn9w not a more healthieplace in the 
whole world, for the general, than this land. Therefore. 
there can be no ground of remouing for want of health. 

FOURTHLIE, We kn6w not any countrey more peace,:, 
able and free from warre, for the prefene, through the 
mercy of God. What our unthankfl111nefs may bring 
upon. us, the juft God onlie knowes; but we defire the 
Lord fo to guide us, that we may not provoke the eyes 
of his jdofie againll us. Soc that i'e may conceave there 

I is no juft ground of remouall in that relpe~t. 
FIFTHLTE, God is pleafed hitherunto to main rayne 

unto us all his ordinances both in church and common
wealth, whereby, fprea9ing errors in judgement are {up
prdI'ed, and prophanenes and wickednes in practice punifh • 

. cd according to rule and the beft light God is pleafed to 
vouchfafe unto UII. SO that we cannot fee ground of re
moueall for any defea in thefe parti(u~ars. 

SIXTHLlE, God hath made this colonie to be inO:ru
mentalJ in the converfion of fome of the r.atiu('s amongft 
us, and many more are hopefull to fubmitt to the gofple 
and bdeeve in Chrift Jefus. And that WOl ke is brought 
to this perfection alreadie, that fome of the Indians them
felves can pray and prophefie, in a comfortable manner, [0 

the reft, with great gravitie, re\'erence and zealt", and can 
write and read Englifh and Indian comfortably. A n~ 
many fcores of them affemble rog:::ther UpO:l thci~ lectu,re 
days, and are well affeCl:ed to the gofple. So that all hough 
thK may not feeme tQ be an argumeuc fumci'::llt to hirda 
!ome from removing, yet it might be a jull gl'l.>t.:r.l\ of 
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confideration for many to turne their backs upon fo hope-
full and glorious a worke. , 

LASTLIE, The great noife and general report of (0 

many invited, and intending to tranfplant themfelves into 
Ireland, hath occafione.dJome difcouraiement and weaken
ing to the whole bodie of the colonie, and necefIarilie brings 
an ill report upon the land, as if defective in that which 
make for a people's comfortable fubfiftaoce, which cannot 
be but dilhonourable to our good God, who hath done 
fo much for us as he hath done, and confc:quentlie not 
comfortable to fuch amongft us as have occafioned it. 
• YET, not:-vithftanding (right honourable) it is not our 
purpofe, in laying down thele rearons before your excel
lence, to hinder any families or perCon! to remaDe to any 
partes of the world where God calleth them. And there 
is a law, long Lince eftablilhed amongft us, thac granteth 
fuch a Jibertie. But olJ.r intent onlie is to let your excel
~ence underftand the lht.e and condition of this people, 
that God may have his due praifes, and that your honor 
may not be wronged (by particular information) of the flate 
of this colonie; that, accordingly, your excellence may aa: 
as YOl1,lball, for [he furure, in your wifdome, fee meete. 

FUR'fUERMORE, we humbly petition your eccellence 
to be pleafed [0 lbew us what fauor God lbaJi be pleafed 
to direct you unto on our bellalfe, to the moft honorable 
parliament, unto whom we have now prefented a petition • 

. The copy of it, verbatim, we are ,bold to fend herewith, 
that, if God fo pleafe, we may not be hindered in our 
comfortable proceedings in the worke of God heere in this 
wildernes. ,Wherein, as for other fauors, we {hall be 
bound to pray, that the: C~ptlin of the hoaO: of Ifraell may 
be with you a:ld YOllr whole army, in all your great enter
prifes, to the glorie of God, the fubduing of his and your 
enemies, and your evt:rlalling peace and comfort in Jefus 
Chrifl:. In whom we arc, Right Honb1e• 

y o~r moil: obliged {ervants, 
J. E. 

NU~BER X. 
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NUMBER X. 

CopY of an, Addrefsto OLIVER CROMWEL'L, 

in 165+. 

May' it pleafe your Highnefs, 

I T hath beene no fmal comfort to us poor exiles, in 
thefe utmoO: ends of the earth (who fometimes felt 

and often feared the fJownes of the mighty) to have had 
the experience of the good hand of God, in raifinge up 
fuch, whofe endeavours have not beene 'wantinge to our 
welfare: amongO: whom, we have good caufe to give your 
highnefs the firO: place: who by a continued feries of fa
vours have-obliged us, not only while you moved in a 
lower orbe, but fince the Lota hath called your highnefs 

'to fupreame authority, whereat we rejoice andfhal pray 
for the continuance of your happy government, that under 
your fhadow not only ourfelves, but all the churches may 
find reft and peace. The alfuraoce of your highoefs·s 
endeavours for that end wee have lately received by Major 
Sedgwick and Capt. Leveritt, for, notwithftanding the 
urgent and important occafions wherewith, your highnefs 
is prelfed, yet your goodners hath compelled you to be 
mindful of uS, and to give fuch royal demonO:ration of 
your grace and favour, far beyond what we dared to ex
pea or de fire, upon intelligertce of our condition prefented 
to your highnefs by fame private frien!ls, whore wdl mean
joge to us, muO:excufetheir miftakc:; which hath made us 
'confident, that our attendance to your plearure, in fllr
nifhinge the faid gentlemen with voluotiers, for your 
highnefs's fervice againO: the Dutch at the Manhatas. will 

. be acceptable: with whom alfo, in complyance with our 
nation, ever fince wee heard of the warr, we have de
barrt'd ourfelves of all commerce; and have beene exer-

- tifed with ftrious and confcienuous toolJ£.hts ()f our dUly _ 
, ill 
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in this junau~e of affaires; the refult whereof was in M~1 
J6~3, That It was moft.agreeable to the gofpel of peace 
whIch we profefs, and fatelt for thefe colon yes, at this fea
font to forbeare the ute of the fword; and though fome 
of the othel' colan yes feemed to be of another mind, yft 
there wanted the concurrence of fuch a number of the 
commiRioners to aa accordingly, without whofe conft:nt 
foregoinge (by the articles of our confederation) ftO warr 
may be undertaken. Wee have nothing co add, [0 what 
was then under confideration, to put us upon that under
takin~. in rc:ference to our own intcreft, which we ought 
to underftand and lhould attend, equally with our friends 
oot more concerned than ourfelves, wherein if wee 
fhould be miftakc:n, wee hope wee fhan not be looien with 
God or good men, by our tendc:rnefs in a tafe of ruch 
importance, and 1ufpendinge our aainss, till wee !(e c1eare 
and fatist}ringe grounds of our undertaking!, fo ~ighT1 
tendinge to the violation of our peace, the almoft ondy 
blcffinge remaining to us, of all our outward comforts • 
the loffe whereof, with the necdrary confc:quenu, would 
add fuch weight to our other fufferings as might .over4 

wheJme us in forrow, and in that refpca, render us of aU 
men moft miferable; which wee are alfured is fo far from 
your gracious intentions, that wee have no doubt, but the 
liberty wee have taken, of the waies propofcd by your 

· highnefs, to take that which is in our undeiftandinge, the
moft confiften, with our peace and welfare; will be moO: 
acceptable to Jour highnefs, and indeed wee cannot but 
acknowledge it a graCious providence of God, and a higb 
favour and gentIenefs in your highners towards us, that 
when the objea of your defire was our good, the meanes 
to altaine that end lhould no way prefs us: for, with aU 
readinefs, wee haue confented the faid ~entlemen may 
raife 500 voluntiers, armed and furnHbed for your fervicr, 
within our jurifdiaion, which is a large proportion out of 
our fmall numbers, elpeciaUy at this feafon of the year, 

· wherein the pre Ringe occafions of harveft doe call for all 
.8ur hands to attend that fc:rvic:e, wit tbe following winte,. 
· ~& 
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punifh us for our neglea r Y ct have wee wllJingly run 
this hazzard, that wee mighr, in fome mcafurc, manifcft 
our devotion to you~ fervi~, ~n whllt w.~ may. Sir, be 
pleafed to beleeve us, that our harrs and· our afFctlions to 
your bigbnefs arc Gncere, and that wee fhould account it 
our unbappinef~ and ranke it amongt our grcateft fufFer
ings, to incurr your highnefs's difplcafure, though wee 
fhould never feele the clfcas thereof. It~ therefore, our 
underftandings have in any thing mif1ead us, we moft buin. 
hi, crave your pardon, and that your highnefl be pleafetl 
to retaine us in your good opinion and favoUr, and wee 
fhall ever pray the Lord, your proteCtor in all your dangm. 
that hath crowned you with honor after your long fervice, 
to lengthen your daies, that you may long continue Lord 
ProteCtor of the 3 nations, and of t~e cburches of Chrift 
Jefus. In whom we are, 

·s 

Sir, 
Your HighnefS'. 

devoted fcrvantt. 

The General Court of the Mairatufct.~ 

-. 

Ll NOM. 
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N U M BE R XI.' 

Copy of a letter from ,the government of the Co
lony of Rhode-Ifland, >concerning the ~kers. 

Much honoured Gentlemen, 

P· LEA S E you to underlbnd, that there hath come to
our view a letter fubfcribed by the honour'd gentle

men commiffioners of the united coloneys, the conteAtl 
whereof are a requeft concerning certayne people caJed 
quakers, come among us lately, &c. 

OUR defires are, in all things poffiblc, to purfue after 
and keepe fayre and loving corefpondence and entercourfc 
with all the colloneys, and with all our countreymen in 
New-England.; and' to that purpofe we have endeavoured 
(and null frill endeavour) to anfwere the defires and re·. 
quefts frem aU parts of the countrey, coming unto us, in 
aU jult and equall returnes, to which end the coloncy have 
made feafonable provifion to preferve a juA: and equal cn
tcrcourfe between the coloneys and us, by giving juftice to 
any that demand it among us, and by returning fuch as 
make efcapes from you, or from the other coloncys, being 
fuch as fly from the hands of juftice, for matters of crime 
done or committed ::mongft you, &c. And as concerning 
thefe quakers (fo caled) which are now among us, we havc 
no law among us whereby to punilh any for only declaring 
by·.words, &C. their· mindts and· OOderftandiags .EOR
cerning the things and ways of God, as to falvation and an 
eternal condition. And we, moreover, finde, that in thofc 
places wherc thefe people aforefaid, in this coloney, are 
moft of all fufFered to declare themfc:lves freely, and are 
only opofed by arguments in difcourfe, there they leaft 
of all defire to come, and we are informed that they be
gin to loath this place, for that they are not oppofc:d by 
the civill authority, but ,vithJ11 paticacc and mceknes are 

. luffered 
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fuffered to fay over their pretended revelat:ons and admo
nitions, nor are they like or able to gain many here to 
their way; and furely we find that they delight [0 be per
fecuted by civill powers, and when they are foe. they are 
like to gaine more adberents by the conft'y{e of their pa
tient fuffc:rings, than by confent to their pernicious fayings. 
And yet we conceive, that their doctrines tend to v~ry . 
abfolute cutting downe and overturning relations and Civill 
government among men, if generally received. But as to 
the dammage that may in likelyhood accrue to the neigh
bb~r coUoneys by their being here entertained, we con
'Ct"ive it will not prove fo dangerous (as elfe it might) in 
regard of the courfe taken by you to fend therI) away out 
of the countrey, as they come among you. But, however, 
at prefent, we judge it requifitt (and doe intend) to com
mend the confidcration of their extravagant outgoings 
unto the ge~eral1 affembly of our coloney in March next, 
wh~'wc hope there will be fueh order taken, as may, in 
all honeR: and contienrious manner, prevent the bad effeCts 

t of their dOCbines and endeavours; and foe, in all courtious 
and Joving rerpcas, and with dtlire of all honeft and fayre 
commerce with you, and the reft of our honoured and be. 
loved countreymcn, we reR: . 

Yours in an loving rcfpccb to (erve you, 

From Providence, at the 
court of trials, held for 
the colon!=y,OCl. 13th, 
1651. 

Benedict Arnold, Pre/. 
William Baulllon, 
Randall Howldon, 
Arthur Fenner, 
William Feild. 

To the much honoured,. the Generall Court, fitting at 
. Bofton, for the eoUoney of Maffac:huffins • 

• . . ~. 
Ll t . NUM~ 
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N U M B E R XII. 
Copy of a letter from R. CROMWELL, Protetlor, 

&c. to the Governor ;uld Magiftrates of the 
Maifachufets Colony in New-F;ngland. 

Loveing Friends, 

W E being given to muieriland, tIJat Henry SenD 
of Rowley in Mdfey",Tufick bay in blew-Eng

land, dyed about fouM years lince, poffeffed of an cftatc 
of lands and goods in the C010DY aforefaid, and that the 
laid eft:ate did and ought to delC:end and ceme to h~ onl, 
"fimn Henry Sewall, minifter of North Bad<ldly. in our 
Q)Unty of Southampton in Ensland, wlto now pIIrpofeing 
ole make a voyage into. New-England, tbere peri>nally 
ItO make his clay me to the faid eLtalc. Itatb de6m1 our 
Jycence for his ablCnce, as alfo our _n RlCQlllIBcndatory 
unto you, that when (by the hcJpe.of Gild) he fbalJ be 
arrived in New.England, he may hav.c: ~y juftice aDd 
nght done him concerniDg the (aiel cftate, a. foe he may 
the fooner retume to his miotfttJiail c~~ at North
BlddeOy. And he being perfonally knowne to us to be 
laborious and indufbioua in the work of dle miniftry, and 
. very exemplary for his hoJy1ife and good converfation. 
we doe earneftly defire, that when ~e'1hal1 make his acI
dreftes ~ to you,.he ma, receive all lawful favour and 
furtherance from you, for the (peedy difpaldt of his buG
nefs according to juftice and equity, that foe he anay the 
more expeditioufiy returne to his faid charge, where 
(through the bldling of God) bis labours in the gofpdl 

"may be further ufcf~1 and prQfiuable, "hieh we Oiall ef
tc:eme as a particular refpeB: done to us, and OHIII be read, 
to acknowledge and returne the fame upon any oceafion 
wherein we may procure or further your good and wd· 
fare, which we.heanily willi and pray for, and reft 

Whirtball, the 23d rour very lewing friend, 
of Mar.ch, 1658• RIC:HAaD P. 
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N U M B E R XIII. 

The Court's Declaration of their Rights by 
Charter, in 166 I • 

At the SeOions of the Generall Court, held at Bofton 
the .oth of June, 1661. The An(wer of the Com
mittee unto the Matters propofed to their Confideratidn 
by rhe honourable GcneraU Court. .. 

I it, Concerning our Liberties: 

J.W E conceive the patent (under God) to be the 
6rft and mayRC foundation of Our civil polity 

here, by a governour and company, according as is therein 
tJepreft. ..' 

,_ J ." 

~. The governor and company ate, :by the patent. 0 a 
body politique in faa: and name. 0 •• 

o • 

3. This body poJitique is yelled with power to nmkc 
freemen, &c. 

4. Thefe freemen have power to choofe annually a 
governor, deputY governor, affillants, and their (elect 
reprefcnwives or deputies. 

5. This government hath alfo power to feu up all fom 
of 08icen, as well fuperioor as jnleriour. and point out 
their power and places. 0 

6. The governor, deputy governor, affiftants, and teJea 
reprefentatives or deputies, have full power and authoritie, 
both lcgiQative and executive, for the government of all 
the people here, whether inhabitants or ftrangers, bcltb 
concerning ec:clefiafticalaod civil, without appeals, except. 
ins law QI' lawes repugnant to the lawcs of England, 

LJ l ,. This 
• 
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7. This government is privilcdgcd, by all6tting means. 
(yea if n~ede be) by force of armes, to d~fend themfelvt's 
both by land and fea, againft all fuch perron or perfons as 
thall, at any time, attempt or enterprife the deftruCl:ion, in
varon, detriment; or annoyance of the plantarion, or the 
inhabitants therein, be(jdes other privileges, mentioned in 
the patent, not here expreffed, &c. 

8. We conceive any imporition preJudiciall to the coun
try, contrary tQ any ju{Uaw of ours (not repugnant to the 
lawes of England) to be an infringement of our right. 

. -
2d, Concernir:'g ollr duryes of aUegiance to our 

foueraigne lord the King. 

J ~ . We ought to uphold,. and to our power mainJeyne 
this place, as of rigbt belonging to ,our fo.u~raigne lote! the 
King, as holden of his Majeftyes manor of Eaft Greep
wich, and not to fubje~ tbe fame to any foreigne prinCe 
or potentate Whatmvcr. 

2. We ought to endeavour the prefervation' of' his 
Majeftyes toyaH perfon, real mea and dominions, and~ fo . 
tinr as Iyeth in us. to difcovcr and prev~nt all plotts and 
confpiracies againft the fame, &c. . 

3. We ought to . {eeke: the peace and profperitie of our 
King and nation, by a faithfull dlfcharge in the guv.:rn
ing of this people com mined to our care, &c. 

FirA:. By punifhing all {uch crimes' (beWg breaches of 
the 6rft and f«ond table) as are com.mitted againft the 
peace of our foueraigne lord the ~ing, his royall cr~wne 
and dignity ~ 

Second. In propagating the gofpeU, defending and up
holding the true chrHtian or proteftant religion, according 
to the faith given by our Lord Chrift in his word: Our 
dread foucraigne being fty,ed def~ftCl!=r of the faith, ~c. 

The 
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The. prcmitrn cOAfidcred. it may wellftand with the 
loyalty and obedience of fuch fubjeets, as are thus privi
ledged by their. righ~fun fo~eraigne (for himfdf, his heirs 
and fucceffors for ever) as caufe fhall requirc, to pleade 
with their prince againft all fuch as fhaU at any time en
deavour the violation of their privileges. 

We further judge, that the warrant and letter from the 
King's Majefty for the apprehending of Colonell Whalley 
and Colonell Goffe, ought to be diligently and faitbfully 
executed by the authority of this court. ' " 

And alfo that the generall court may doe fafely to de
clare, that in cafe, for the-futurc, any legally obnoxious and 
flying from the civil juftice of the ftate of England, fhan 
come OYer to thefe: parts, they may not here expett 
·fbcJt¢r. 

By the order and confent of the cPmmittee. 

'Bofton, 
104 mo. 1661. 

THOMAS DANFOR.TH. 

The court allowes' and 'approves of the report of the 
committee. 

This is a true copie taken out of the court. booke of 
record., as attefts 

Epw. ~AWSON~ Seer. 

NUM-
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N U 1'4 B E R XIV. 
Copy of a letter to WILLIAM GOF.FE, one of 

the Regicides, frolll his Wife, ill 1662. 

M, deareft Hart', T 

I Have ~en exccdingly refre(ht with your. choyce and 
preci9')s letter of the 29th May, 1662.. Thofe fcrip

cures you mention, through mercy, with many Qthers, 
are a great fuppott and comfQrt to me in this day of my 
great affliction. Through grace I doe experience the 

, Lords prefence in fupporting ~nd providing for mec and 
~ine, in this evill day. T~e prefervation pf yqQrfelfe and 
my deare father, ne~t tC) the light of his own countenance, 
is the choyeeR: mercy 'that I enjoy. For, to heare of your 
wcllfare gives, as it were, a new life to me. Ah! what am 
I, poore worme, that the great God of heaven and eanh 
firould continue fueh merceys to mee and mine, as I at this 
day enjoy. Many others have loft th~i~ deare youke
fellowes, and Out of all h()pe5 to fee. them in this life; but 
fhat is not my condition, Q yet, bleffed be his holy name, 
for ~e hath made mee hope in his word •. 10 Zech. 9. Au 
1 will J,-w them amflllg the peflple, alld they /Jail ,._",,~er 
",e ill far,. CflI411t'l]l, aU Iht] fhall /f'lJe wilh Ih';,. "thiklr,. 
~lIJ Illr"e aglli.e.- Pcrfecurion begins to be high heere. 
the b.fhops courts are up as high as ever. But, wee have 
the promifes of a faithfull God to live upon, and he hath 
faid,' '1'fI YOIl iI i.t gi'lle" 1lfll f/1Ily ~fI ieltwe, bl4t ,. lifer. 
:tie hath alfoe Pfomifed to lay noe more upon his pOore 
people than he will give fi(ength to beare. Oh my hart ! 
1 doe, with my whole foule, bleO"e the Lord for his un
fpe~~eable gaodnes to you ~nd your dearc friend, in that 
he hath bc~n pJ~afed to app~re foe eminently for your 
prefervarion. He-brings to the grave, ~d raifes up againe. 
Ph that the experience that wee have dayly of his good
(l~~ qlay qlale ~s ~u~ h~in f<>r ~he fu~ure. Wee have 

. fcenc 
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(tene that·~ord in: the 5t!';dt·JOb, in (orne mtafur'e, made 
good to yoa. ReaCle the 1 irh verfe, from the i nh ta 
the end of the chapter, tbere is much comfort to thole 
in our condition; as alfoe in 91 Pfal. 0 my deare; ]etUi 
henceforth make the Lord Our refuge and our truft, and 
then he fhall cover thee with his feathers, and be a fanau .. 
arf to thee, wbercfoever he fhall caft ~hee. I mentioJl 
thefe fcriptures became I have found comfort in them, and 
I hope thou wouldeft dOe roe too. 1 fhall now give you 
an ac~nt of your famlry, ~ farre as I dare. Through 
mercy, "'ind your litde 'ones are in reafonab]e health, on], 
Betty and N~ are weakdy I and I feare will be lame a 
little, the others are very lufty. I am yet with my aunt, 
but how foOD fh'e may be forft to give up houfekeepins 
I know not (for fhe is warnt.'d in to the bifhops court) and 
wee Riall be difperft ;,but I hope the Lord will provide for 
us, as he hach done hitherto.-Ohmy deare, lett our 
truft be in the Lord -alone. I do harrily wHh myfdfe with 
thee, but that I feare it may bee a meanes to difcover thee" 
as it was to":""- and therefore I fhall forbeare attempt
ing any fuch thing for the prefent, hoping that the Lord 
will, in his owne tin'le, returne thee to us againe. for he 
bath the harts of all in his hands, and can change chern 
in a moment. I reioyce to heere, that you are fo willing 
to be at the Lords difpofaU; indeed, we are not our owne, 
for wee are bought with l\ price, with the precio_us blood 
of the Lord Jefus: And, therefore, let us comfort our
felves with thiS, though we fhould never meeto in this 
world againe, yet I hope, through grace, wee !hall meete 
in heaven, and foe ever be with the Lord, and it will not 
be in the power of men ~o part us. My dear, I know 
you are con6dent of my aff'caion, yet gi1!'e me leave to tell 
thee, thou art as deare to me as a huf'band can be to a 
wife. and, if I ,knew any thing that I could doe to make 
JOu happy, I fhould doe ir, if the Lord would permin. 
though to the lofte of my life. As 'for newes, I fhall 
forbeare writeingof any, for I know not much, and you 
may heare it from .betcer hand II. My unkle Burket i. 

dt-at!, 
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dead, and my Il1Oth~r is w;th her. My ·br;other John is 
gon beyond fea, but ~ know not whither. His father-in
Jaw is c;iead. My dear, my aunt and many others are very 
kinde to mee, foe that, through mercy, I have' noe want 
of food and ray me nt, though in a meane way. The Lord 
is pleafed to fuite my minde to .m.y condition, ,and to giv~ 
mee ftrength, in fame meafufe, to ta~e 'pai~es wi,th my 
children, which I look upon as ~ sreat mercy. I know not 
whether I may ever have an-C?~ber opportunity to. fend to 
you this feafoD or noe, wh\ch ~akes me the longer now; 
for lihall not fc:nd but by thofe I judge to be fai rhfull, and, 
1 bei'1g in the country, I may not heare of every opportu
nity ; and, though it is an unfpeakeable comfort to mee to 
heart: of thy. wellfare, yet 1 earneftly beg of thee ,not to 
fend toO often, for feare of the worft; for they are very 
vigilant here to find ouc perfons. But this is my cC?mforr. 
it is not in the power of m~n [0 act their owne will. And 
jnow, my dear, with 1000 tcars, I take my leave of thee, 
and recommend thee tQ the great keeper .of Ifraell, who 
neither {lumbers nor Oeepes; who, I hope, will keepe thee, 

. and my deare friend with thee, from all your enemies. 
both {pirituall and tcmporall, and in his owne time retqrn 
you with lafety to your family. Which is t~e dayly pra1~r 
of thy affectionate and obedient wife, ti~ de~th.r.lf .. t~1 

Many freinds here ddire to be remembered to you. It 
will not be convenient to name them. 1 am Cure you 
have aftock of prayers going for you here, which you 
and 1 re~pe the benefiu of. My humble duty prefcnttd 
to you know who. 

Fredrick, and the rell: of thy deare babes that can fpeake, 
prefent their humble duty to thee, talke much of thee, 
and long to fee thee. 

My humble duty to my dear father, and tell him I pray 
for him with my whole hart, but I am foe bad a fcribe 
1 dare not write to him. Pray be private and carefull 
who you truft. 

NUM· 
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N U M B E'R XV. 
Copy, ~f a Commiffion from King CHARLES the 

Second, to Col.' ~ic1~ols and others, in 1664. 

CHARLEs'the 2d, by theG~ace of God ,King of England, 
Scotland, France, and' Ireland, Defender of the Faith, &c. 

To all whom theie prer~nts (ball come, Greeting. 

W HEREAS we have received feveral addrell'es from 
our fubjecbof kveral colonies in N. E. all full of 

duty and affeCtion, and expreffions of loyalty and allegiance 
to us, with their humble deli. ~s that we would renew their 
feveral charlcrs, and receive them 'into our favourable 
opinion and prmetiion ,and feveral'of our colonies there, 
and other OUI" loving fubjects, have likewiCe complainecl.of 
differences and difputcs arifen upon tbe limits and bounds 
of [heir feveral charters 'and jurifditbons, wherebyuft .. 
ndghboul'ly and unbrothm-Iy contentions have· anli may 
arire, to [he damage and difcredit of the Englilh intercfil ~ 
And thar all our good fubjects refJding'[here, and:being 
plantt'n within the levera} colonies, do. not enjoy the liber
ties and privilegl's granted to them, '-by our feveral char
ters, upon confidence and afflJrance ot .whicb they lrant:. 
ported themfdves and their eibtes into thofe parts. And 
we having received fome 'addrelfes from the grc:at men aad 
natives of thore countries~ in which th~y compIa:n of 
breae-Ii of f.lith, and ·aas of violence and injuftice, which 
they have been forced [0 undergoe from our fubjects, 
whereby not only our government is traduced, but the re
putation ODd credit of chriftian religion brought into pre
Judi~e and reproach, with the genti les and inhabitants of 
thofe countrits who know not God, the reduaion of 
whom to the true know ledge and feal t of God is the moft 
worthy and glorious end of all thofe plantations. U pOD 
all which motives, and as an evidence and manifeftadon of 
our fatherly aff"caion Eowards all our fubjects in thofe 
~,e~~ colonies of New-England (that is to faYt of the 

Maffachufets 
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Mattachufm, ConneB:icut, New-pjimouth, Road-mand, 
and Providence plantation. aDd all other plantations within 
that traa of land, known under the appellation of New
England) and to the end we may be truly informed of the 
ftare and condition of our good fUbjeB:s there, that fo we 
may the better know how to contribute to the further 
improvemen't of their happi~,efs and profperity. 

KNOW fee therefore, th~t wee rcpofing fpecial truft and 
confidence in the fidelity, wifdome, and circumfpeaion of 

.. cur trufty and well·beloved Colonel Richard Nichol~ Sir 
Robert Carre, Knt. George Cartwright, Efqi and Samuel 
Maverick, Efq; of our fpeciaJ grace, certain knowledge, and 
mere motion, have made, ordained, conftituted, and ap
pointed, and by thefe prefenes do make, ordain, conftitute .. 
and appoint the faid Colonel Richard Nichols, Sir Robert 
Carre, George Cartwright, and Samuel Maverick, our Com
miJJioners, aAd do hereby give and grant unto them, or any 
duee or tWO of them, or of the furvivors of them, of whom "ee will the faid Colonel Ricbard Nichols, during hi. life, 
4bal1 be alwaies one, and upon equal divi60ns of opinions, 
,to have the cafting and decifive voice, in our name to viiit 
all and every the feveral colonies aforcfaid, and alfo full 
poWer and authority.to heare and receive, and to examine 
*rid determine, all complaints and appeales in all caufes and 
'matters, u well military as criminal and civil, andproc:ccd 
in all tbings for the providing for and fetding the peace 
and fecurity of.the (aid country, according to their good 
aDd found difcrerions. and to fueh inftndions as they or 
the furvivors of them have. or fbaU from rime time re
ceive from us in that behalfe; and from time to time, as 
. they {ball find expedient, to certify us or our privy counfel. 
·'of thdr aCtings and proceedinp, toucbing the premio"es. 
And for the doia8 thereof, or any other matter or thing 
'rdateing thereunto, thefe prefents, or the iorolment thereof, 
Ihall be unto them a fufficient warrant and difcharge in 
that behalf. In witnefs whereof, wee. have caufed thefe 
'our I~tters to be made patent. Witners ourrelfe at Weft
minfter, the 25th cia} of April, in the fixteenth yeare of 
our reigne. N U M-
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HU M BE R XVI. 
Copy of the Addrefs of the Maffachufets Colon, 

to King CHAR~ES the 2d, in 1664. 

To the KINGS moO: Excellent MAJ ESTlE', 

The humble fupplication of the Gen~ral Court of the 
. MaJTachuitt Colony in New-England. 

DRaAD SoVER,AIONE, 

I FF your poor fubjeeb, who have removed themrelves, 
into a remote comer of the earth to enjoy peace with 

God and man, doe, in this day of their trouble, proftrate 
them(elves at yoar royal feet, and beg your favour, we 
hope it \till be graciouOy accepted by your Majeftie. 
And tbat, as the high place you fuftein on earth doth 
number you here among the gods, (0 you will imitate 
the God of heaven, in being ready to maintain the caufe 
of the afBiaed, and the right cI the poor, and to receive 
thar crics and addreffcs to that end. And we humbl, 
Weech your majeftie, with patience and, clemency, to 
heare and accept our plain difcoune, tbo of fomewhat 
pater length than would be comely in other or Idfer 
carcl. Wee are remote, and can fpeake but feldom. and 
therefore crave leave to fpeake the more at once. Wee 
Chill not largely repeat, how that the" firft undertakers for 
this plantation, having, by confidenble fumms, purchafed 
the right thereof, granted to the counfel eO:ablifhed ae 
Plimouth by King James, your royal grandfather, did after 
obtain a patent, given and confirmed to tbemfelves, by your 
royal father, King Charles the firft, wherein it is granted 
to them, and their heirs, amgna, and affociates for ever, 
not onl, the abfobnc ufe and propriety of the tra& of 
land theran mentioned, but alfo full and abfolute power of 
governing all the people of this place, by men chofen from 
among thcmfclYcs, and according to fuch lawca as they fball, 
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frQm time to time, fee meet to mako and eftablifb, being 
not repugnant to the lawes of England (they paying only 
the fifth part of the oare Df gold and (jJver that fhall here 
be found, for and in refpea: of all duties, demands, ex
aaions, and fervice whatlOever) as in the raid patent is more 
at large declared. Under the encouragement and fecurity 
of which royal charter, this people did, at their own 
cbarges. tranfport themfelves, their wives and families, 
over the ocean, purchafo the lands of the narives, and plant 
this colony, with great labour, hazards, coft, and difficul
ties, for a long time wreftling with the wants of a wilder
nes, and the burdens of a new plantation; having allO, now 
above 30 yeares, enjoycod the ttforefaid power and pJi\.i
ledge of government within themfelves, as their undoubted 
right in the fight of God and man. And having had, 
moreover, this further favour from God" and from your 
Majeftie, that wee have received feveral gracious letters 
from your royal relfe, full of expreffions tending to con
fir me us in our enjoyments, viz. in your Majefties letter 
bearing date the 15th day of February 1660, you are 
pleafed to conrider NeW-England as one of the chiefdl of 
Jour colonies and plantations abroad, having enjoyed and 
grown up in a long and orderly eftablifhment, adding this 
royal promife, Wee fhall not come behind any of our royal 
predecefTors in a juft encouragement and proteB:ion of all 
aur loving rubjeCts there. In your Majefties letter of the 
28th of June. 166z, fent us by our meffengers9 befides 
many other gracious expreffions, there is this [Wee will 
preferve and do hereby confitme the patent and charter 
heretofore granted unto them by our royal father of 
blefTed memory, and they {ball freely enjoy all the privi
ledges and liberties granted unto them in and by the fame.] 
As for fueb particulars, of.a civil and religious nature, 

. which are fubjoined in the faid Jetter, w~e have applyed 
ourfelves to the utmoft to fatisfy your Majeftie, fo far as 
doth confift with confcience of our duty toward God, and 
the juft liberties and priviledges- of our ~nt. . Wee are 
further bound, with hproblc thankfulnefs,. to acknowledge 
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J4Uf Majel\ies gracious ~xpredions il\ your laft letter wee 
have received, dated April 23; 1664, as (befides other 
inftances thereOf) That your Majeftie hath not the leaLt 
intencion'or thought of violating, or, in the leaR: degree, 
infringing the charter heretofore granted by your royal fa-: 
ther, wid~ great wifdom, and upon full deliberation, &c. 

BUT what alBiction of heart muft it needs be unto US; 

tbat our lins have provoked Gqd to permit our adverfaries. 
to fet thCmfelves againft us by their mifinformations, com
plaints, and folicitations (as fome of them have made it 
their worke for many yeares) and dlereby to procure a 
commiffion under the great feal, wherein 4 perfons (one of 
them our knowneand profeiTed enemy) are impoweredto . 
beare, receive, examine, and determine all complaints and 
ap~als, in all caufes and matters, as well military as crimi
nal anddvil, and to proceed in all things, for fettling this 
country, accarding to their good. and found difcretions,&c. 
Wherd>y, inftcad of being governed by rulers of our owne 
choofing, (which is the fundamental, privilege of our parent) 
and by lawcs of our owne, wee aI:e like to be fubjected t() 
the arbitrary power of ftrangers, proceeding not by an7 
eftablHhed law, but by their own difcretions. And where
as our patent gives a fufficient royal warrant and difc:~ 
to aU officers and perfons for executing the lawes here .. 
alld publifhed, as is therein directed, wee JbaU now not 
be dtfchargeJ, and at reft from further moleftatioa. 
when wee have fo executed and obferved our lawes.' but 
be liable to cOlllpJaints and appeaJes,and to the detern. 
natioDi of new judges, whereby our government and ad
minaftrations will be made void and of none effea. And 
tho wee have yet bad but a little tafte of the words or 
affings of thefe ieJ:l~emeD, that ~~me over ltither m, 
tha. capacity of commiffioners. y.et we ha.ve had enougllC() 
c:on6rme us in our fcares, .that th~i~ i~veme~t of chis 
power, in p~fuance of their ,comollmo~~(fhould the fame 
proc:ec:d) w.1I end in the fubverfion of our all. We fhoul61 
be glad to -hope that your M,ajefiies inftruftions (whicll 
,~.c, have 110: yct been plcaCcd toimparc unto ~) may 
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pUt (uch limitation. to their bufineSbere, ~ win take off: 
much of our fcare I but according' to the prefent appear-
ance of things we thus fpeake. . . 

I~ this ca~ (dread foveraigne) oQr refuae ,under God, 
is your royal felfe, whom wee humbly- iddrefJe ourfelvcs 
unto, and are the rather emboldned therein, becaufe your 
Maiefties Jaft gracious Jetter doth encourage us to fuggeft 
what, upon the experience we have had, and obfcrvation 
we have made, we jUdge neceftary Qr cOnvenient tOr the 
good and bene6t of this your plantation, and bCcaute we 
are well perfwaded that had y~ur Majeftie a full and righe 
information of the ftate of things here, you would 6nd ap
parent rcafon to put a ftop to there proceedings, which arc 
certainly differvien,t to your -Majeftles intereft, and to the 
profperity and welfare of this place.' ,..., 

lr there things go on (according to thc-prefent appear· 
ance) your fubje& h~re will eIther be forced to feeke new 
~weJlings, Qr finke and faint under burdens that will be to 
them intoll~rable. The vigour of aD new endeavours in 
the feveral callings and occupation~ (either for merchandize 
abroad, or further fuJxil.1ing rhi.s l'ildemefS at bome) will 
be enfeebled, as we perccive it already begins to be, the 
I~ of converting tfle natives obftruCled, the inhabitants 
driven to yte know not whit extremities, and _ hopeful 
plantation in the ifl'llC ruined. But whatever becomes or 
US, we are rure the adverfary cannOt counten'ail the Kmg. 
damages. It is indeed a grief to our hearts, to fee yout 
Majeftie put upon this exrraqrdinary charge and coR: about 
• bufiners, the produCk wh~reof can never 'reimburfe the 
~e halfe of what ~iII be expended I)pon it. Impo~ 
ruJers and oRicers WID have oceafion to expend more thall 
can be rai(ed here, 1b as notliing Win mufne to your Ma-
jelties ~c~eq~er; but inftead thereof, ~be wonted beae
fit ~y caftomes, ~rted and im~rted meo England from 
hence, will' be diminUhc:d by the <1ifcourageme.,t and dimi
nution of mens end~avours in their fevetil OttQpatioos. at 
if the aime fhould be to gratify'fOme particular gentlemen 
by livings and revenues here, .that will alfo fail, where 
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nothlOg IS to be had, the King himfelf will be a loofer and 
fo will the cafe be found to be here; for fuch is the po~erty 
and meannes of the people of this country (by reafon of 
the le.ngth an~ coldnes of the winters, the diffic\Jlty of 
fubdutng a wildernefi'e, -defect of a fraple commodity 
the waru of money, &c.) that if, with hard labour, me~ 
get a fublifrence for their families, tis as much as the ge-
nerality are able to do, paying but very final rares towards , 
the publick charges, and yet, if all the country hath ordi-
narily raifed by the year for all the charges of the whole 
government were put together, and then doubled or tre-
bled, it would not be counted, for one of thefe gentle-
chen, a conliderabl~ accommodation . 

IT is true, that the ell:ates men have, in conjunCtion with 
hard labour and vigorous endeavors in their feueral places, 
do bring in a comfortable fubflfrence for fuch a mean peo
ple (we dare not diminilh our thankfulnes to God that he 
provides for us in a wildernefs as he doth) yet neither will 
the former frand if the latter be di(couraged, nor will both· 
ever anfwer the ends of thofe that need or feeke great 
things. We perceive there hilv~ been great expectations 
of what is to be had here, raifed by fome mens informa
tions, but thofe informations will prove fallaciolls, difap
pointing them that have relyed upon them. And, if the 
taking of this courfe fhould drive the people out of the 
coumry (for to a Goalition, therein, they will never come) it 
will be hard to find another people, that will fray long or 
fland under any conriderable burden in it, feeing it is not 
a country w cr~ men can fublift: without hard labour and 
great frugali[ y. 

THERE have alfo been high repreft:ntations of great 
di virions and difcontents amongfr us, and of a neceffity of 
fending commil1ioners to relieve the aggrieved, &c. where
as, it pi inly appeares, that the body of this people are 
unanimouOy fdtisned in the prefent government, and ab
horrent from change, and that what is now offered will 
infiead of relievi ng, raife up fuch grievances as are in
tolerable. ee fuppofe there is no government under 
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heaven, wherein fome difeontented penons may not be 
found, and if it be a fufficicnt aeeufation againO: a govern
ment, that there are fome rueh, who will be innocent 1 
Yef, tbro the favour of God, there are but few amongft: us 
that are malecontent, and fewer that have caure to be fOe 

Sla, the allknowing God know. our greateft ambition 
is to live a poor and quiet life, in a corner of the" world, " 
without offence to God or man. Wee came not into this 
wildernefs to feeke great things to Ol1r(elves, and 'if any 
com~ after us to feeke them heere; they will be difappointed. 
Wee keep ourf~lves within our line, and meddle not with 
matters abroad; a jun dependence upon, and fubjtaion to 
your Majeftie, according to our charter, it is rar from our 
hearts to difacknowledge. " Wee fohighly prife your 
favourable afpea (tho at this great ~itlance) as wee would 
gladly do any thing, that is within our power, to purchafc 
the continuance of it. Wee were wilfing" to tenify our 
affc:aion to your Majemes fervit:e, by anlwering rhe pro
pofal of your honourable commimoners, of w~i~h wee 
doubt not but they ·have already- given your Ma.,eftie an 
account. Wee are carefuny ftudioul of all due fUbjeCtion 
to your Majenie, and that not only for wrath, but ~or-con
fdence- fake. And Ihould divine providence ever otfei- an 
ollportunity, wherein wee might, iri any righteous' way, 
according to our poor and mean capacity, teftif, "our duti .. 
ful aff~aion to your Majenie~ we hOpe. we fhoUId \ti1Oft 
gladly imbrace it .. But it is a wat unhapPincl to'be re
duced to fo hard a eafe, as to have no other temmony 
of our fubjection and loyalt, offered us but this, viz. to 
.dearoy our owne bting, which n~~re teac~eth us to pre
ferve, or to yield up our liberdc .. ··wbicb Mb- fat "aeiRr to 
us than our lives, and which, had we had any f"eares of 
being deprived of, wee had never wandred from our fa
·thers houfes into thefe ends of the earth, nor laid our 
"labours and enates therein; befides engaging in a moA: ha
zardous and difficult warre, with the moO: warlike of the 
·natives, to our great charge, and the lolfe of fome of the 
fives of our deare friends. Neither can the deepeft in-
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vention of man ~d out a more certain way of confiftenctp 
than to obtain a royal donation from 10 great a prince, 
under his great feal, which is the greateft fecurit)' thac 
may be had in humane affaires. 

Roy AL SU, it is in your power to fay of Jour Poor 
people ~ New-England, they {hall not die. If we.have 
found favour in the fight of our king, let our life be give" 
us at our petition (or rather that wbich is dearer than life, 
tbat we ha~e ventured our Jives, and willingly pafl'ed thra 
many deaths to obtain) and our all at our requeft. Let our 
gove~nmenc' live, our patent Jive, o~r magiftrates live, 
our lawes and liberties live, our religious enjPyments live, 
fo {haJl. we all yet have further aufe to fay, from our 
hearts, let tbe ~ing Jive for ever. And the blc1ling of 
them that were ready to perilh {ball come upon your Ma
jeftie; having delivered the poor that cried, and fueh as 
had none to hcl~ ~hem. It was an honour to one of 
your royal anceftors that he was caUc;d the poor mans 
king. Ie was Job'sexceUen~y,whcn he r.t as Xing among 

, his peopl" t~ he W¥;a ~hcr t9 the poor. They are a 
poor people. (deftirDte of outward favour. wealtb, and 
power) who ,now cry Qnto their Lord the King. May 
your MaicO:ie ,plufe to regard their caute, and maintain 
their right: It will ftand, among the marks of lafting 
honour, to ... gentraciol1$. And wee and ours Iball have 
Jaffing caufc to rl"joKe, that we have t>CCD num~d &onl 
your Majefties ., . , .' " .. 

, Moft humble f~rvaQtS . 

aod fuppliIDta.: 

J ,,' 
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, Copy, of a Jetter from the-Earl ,of .CL:A.M:NDON 

to the ~a:1fach~fets Col®y,. in' '16~.' . 
, . I" .1 f 

" Mr, GOVERNOUIl and G*N"l'L!MEN,I' , -, 'I H A V E received yours of the 7th' of 'N' ov~mlier, by 
the hands of Mr:, Afhurft, a very fober' and difcr~ 

'perron, and did (by his communicating it' to me) perufe 
:~he petition • fOu had dir~tt:ed, to 'his 'Majefty., an~ I do 
..confdfe to you, I, am fo much a friend to' your'tOlony, 
'that if the fame had been communicated to 'no body bUt 
my felf, I f'houJd haue dirfwaded the prefentingJdie'ifirrie 
to his Maiefty, who, 1 doube, will, pot think. 'hirilfelf 'Well 
treated by jt, or the fing~llar ,care he hath txpreltca'of~is 
'fubjetls in thofe parts fufficitntlY' atknowleclged.'i but18hec 
I found by your lette'r to my 19rd, Chamberla'ine and Mr. 

'Boyle, that you expeffed fome ~tre~ fro~ y.ctUr~!~~, 
. upon conference with them wet. all., agreed "ot .. to binder 
the deliuery of it, though I have tead 'to 'them ·and':~!f. 
Alhurll, euery word of the infttllcUons the commiRi"oners 
haue; and they all confelfed that his Mdjeftfcoul(f'not 

: e~~e ~ore grace an~ g~dneffe fo~ that his J!larlt.iti~n, 
'"nor put It more out of chelf power, ID ariy degree to' In

vade the liberties and privileges granted to you by your 
charter, and therefore wee were all equally amazed to find 
that you qemand, a revokation of the commiffion and 
commimoners~ without laying the leaft matq:r to their 
charge of crymes or exorbitances: Whar-fente tha King 
hath of your addreffe to him, you will I prefume hearc 
from himfdf, or by his direction; I {ball only tell you, 
that as you had long caufe to expea that the King would 
fend commiffioners thither, fo that it was abfolutely ncecr-

, fary he fhould do fo, to compofe the differences amongft 
• ·yourfel"es, of which hc_ r~ceivfd complaint, and to do 
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juftice to your neighbours, which they demanded from 
his royall hands. I lInow not what you meane by faying, 
the commiffioners have power to exereife government 
there altogether ineonfifrent with your charter and privi
leges, {inee I am Cure their commiffion is to fee and pro
uide for the due and full obfervation of the charter, ~nd 
that all the priviltdges granted by that charter may be 
equally enjoyed by all his Majefties fubjech there: I know 
they are expreOy inhibited from intermedling with, or in
ftructing the adminifrration of juftice, according to the 
formes obferued there; but if in truth, in any extraordinary 
cafe. the proceedings there haue been irregular, and againft 
the rules of juftice, as fome particular cafes, particularly 
recommended to them by his Majefty, feeme to be, it 
cannot be prefumed that his Majefty hath or willleaue his 
fubjetl:s of New-England without hope of redreiTe by an 
appeale to mm, which his fubjetl:s of all his other king
domes haue free liberty to make. 1 can fay no more to 
you but that it is in your owne power to be very happy. 
and to enjoy all that hath been granted to you; but it will 
be abfo)utely neceffary that you performe and pay all that 
reverence and obedience which is due from fubjetl:s to their 
King, and which his Majefty will exatl: from you, and 
doubts not but t9 find from the beft of that colony, both 
in quality and in number. I have no more to add, but 
that I am, 

W orcener-Houfe, 
15 Mlu-ch 1664. 

Gent/em nJ 

Your "affedion:ite fervant, 

CLARENDON C. 

Mm3 NUM· 
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Copy of a letter from King CHAltLE$ the 2d. 
to. the Colony of 'Ncw-Plimouth, 1666. 

C H A R- L E S', R. 

T R U STY and well beloved, we greet you well, 
. Having received fo full and fatisfa40ry ali account 

from our CQmmimonen, both of the good reception you 
have given them, and aJfo of your dutifulnelS and obedi
ence to us, We Cannot bqt let you know how much w~ 
are pleafed therewith; judging that refpeet of yours to
wards our officers, to ~ die true and natural fruit which 
demonftrates what'fidelity and affeCtion towards us is rooted 
in your hearts. And although yout carriage doth, of it
{elf, moft juftly deferVe our praire and approbation, yet it 
(cems to be! fet off with the more luftre, by the contrary 
deportment of the colony of the Maffachufets, as if, by 

. their refraClorinefs, they had defign~d to recommend aDd 
heighten the merit of your compliance with our direCl:ions, 
for the peaceable and good governrqent pf onr fubjeas ill 
thof~ parts. You may tht:refore affure yourfe'ves, tha.t 
we lball never be unmin~ful of this your loyal and dutiful 
behaviour, but thall, upon all occafions, rake notice of \t 
to your advantage; promifing you our conftant protection 
and royal favour t in all things that may concern your fa~ety ~ 
peace, and welfare. And fo we bid you farewdl. Given 
at our 'court at WhitehaIJ, the loth day of April, 1666, in 
lhe eighteenth year of our reign. 

By his l\1;:jdly's command, 

\YILL. MORRleA. 

t" _. 
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N U M 8 E R' XIX. 
Copy of a letter from King CHARLES the 2d. 

to the Mafi"achufc;ts Cplony, in 1666. 

C H A R L E 5, R~ 

H IS Majefty hauing received a full information,. from 
his commiffioners who were fent by him into New

England, of their reception and trea~ment in the feuerall 
colon yes ahcj prouinces of that plantation, in all' which 
they have receiued great fatisfacHoo, but only that of the 
MafTachu~u; and he hluing likewife been fully informed . 
of the accompt f<ot hither by the counfdl of the MaR'a
churets, under the hand of the prefent goucrnor, .of all 
the paffages a"d proceedings which haue been there be
tween the laid commiffioners ami them from the time of 
their 6rft coming o~er • upon all which it 'is uery euidmt 
to his MajeRy, notwithftanding many exprcRions of great 
afFetlion and duty, tbat thofe who gouern the collony of 
me MaR'achufets doe beleiue, that the commiflion giuen by 
his Majefty to thofe commiftioners, upon fa many ana 
waighty reafoDs, and after fo long deliberation, is an appa
Tent uiolation of their charrer, and tcnding to the difJ'olu
(ion of it, and that in truth they dOC', upon the matter, be
lieue that his M ajefty hath noe jurifdiaion ouel'them, but 
that all perrons muft acquieffe in ther judgments and de
termin"tions how-unjuft ~uer, and cannot appeale to his 
Majefty, which would bee a matter of fuch a high con
fequt"nce as euery man difcernes where it muft end. His 
Majefty therefore, upon due con6deration of the whole 
matter,.thinks fit to recaU his fayd commiflioners, which he 
hath at this prefent done, to the end hee may receiue from 
rht'm a Olore particular account of the ftate and condition 
of dlofe his plantations, and of the particular differences 
and debates they haue had with thofe of the Maffachuftts, 
mat fo his Majefty may par. his final judgment and defer
mination thereupon. His Majefty'sexprefs command and· 
clIarge is, that the gouernor rnd cQunceJl of the Mafa
,hufete doe fonhwith make choke of nut or feur per .. 
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fons to attend upon his Majefty, whereof Mr. Richard 
Bellingham and Major Hathorn are to be two, both which 
his Majefty commands upon their allegiance to attend, the" 
other three or two to be fuch as the counfell fhall make 
choice of; and if the" (ayd Mr. Bellingham bee the prefent 
gouernor, another fitt perfon is to bt deputed to that of. 
fice till his return, and his Majdly will then, jn perfon, 
hear all the allegations, fuggeftions, or pretences to right or. 
fauour that-call be made on the behalf of the fayd colony, 
and will there make it appe.r how farr bee is from tb,c: 
leaft thought of inuading or infringinSt in the leaLl: degree, -
the. royall charter granced to the faid colony; and his, , 
MaJelly expeCts tbe appearance of the fa,d perfons. as 
foon as they can poffibly rrpair hither, after they haue 
notice of this his Majefty's pleafure; and his funhtr 
command. is that there may bee noe alterations with refe
rence to the govcrl1ment of the prouil1ce ~f Mayne, tlill, 
his Majeny hath heard what is al1edged on all fiqC$" ~ 
that the fame continue as hu., Majeftyes COIDl;ni~; 
haue left the fame, uruiU bili Mfljd1:y thaU further detet~; 
mine; and his Majcfty furtber expn:Oy charges alld com·
mands the gouernor .lDd counfell there, that th.ey imme
diately let all fuch perrons ae liberty, who haue been C?f 
are imprifoned, only. for petitioning or applying them
fdues to his Majc:fty's commiUioners. And for tll<: better 
p_revention of all differences and difputes upon the bounds
and limits of the {everal colonyes, his Majeftys pleafure 
is, that all determinations made by his Majefty's ra,d r 

commlffioners with.reference to the faid bounds and limita 
may ftiU continue to bee obferved, till upon a fun repre
{entation of all preten~es, his Majefty fhallmake his ow. 
final detel~ination; and particularly the prefent tempo
rary bounds fet by the'commiffioners between the colony. 
of New Plymouth and Rhoad-lOand, untiU. his Majeftf· 
{hall find caufe to alter the fame. And his Majeftyexpeaa. 
that full obedience be giuen to this ftgnification of his plea,.. 
fjJ~e, in all particulars. Giuen at the court at WhitcbalJ. 
[he 10th day of April, J666, in the eighteenth year of his 

Majdly'i reige. " WILJ.. "MOllB.ICI. 
- . NU~ 
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N U M BE R XX. '. 

SAMUEL GORTON'S defence againft the charges 
upon him in Morton's Memorial. 

NATHANIIL MORTON, 

I Underftancl you have lately put forth a book of records. 
-!SOl this I know, that I am unjuftly enrolled, be

caufe I was never free, nor member incorporate, in your 
body, or any of your rerri[ories; therefore I may not re
frain to make a Jborc return, only as it concerns myfelf. 

AND 1ft. Your peremptory judging of one you know. 
not, for I am a ftranger 10 you~-

My 2d word concerns your eminency, in affiJming au
thority to canonize and put into the number of faints luch 
men, when they are dead, who, in, their life lime, were 
pcrfecutors, ef~iaUy, you baying acknowledged them to 
be futh yourfdf; as aUo to th~uft down onder your feet, 
and make as bruit bealb, having only .hope in. this prcint 
life, fuch as are known to be featers'of God, worlhipping 
bim inftanftly, day and nighr J tho' abcy. be not ackriow .. 
ledgcd to be fuch, by fame particular feCtari:tu yourftlf. 

A. 3d word I have to Cay concern. YP,ur record: . Miftake 
me not, I meddle not with your records further t,han they 
concern myCdf. I then affirm, that Jo~(,record is fetched 
from him who is a ~yar from the begirnlng-In that yo~ 
declare I have {poken words (or [Q ~nat effect) that there 
is no ftate nor condition of manki{1$i' .after thillife. I do 
verily believe that there is not a-1Ilan, woman, or child, 
upon the face of th~ earth, tlJat will come forth and fay, 
that ever they. heard any fach' words come from my 
mouth; and I appeal to God, the judge of all f«reB, that 
there was never fueb a mo't entertained in my hcart.-

5 
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AMp whereas you fay. 1 am become a fordid man iA. 
my life; I dare be fo bold as to lay my converfation among 
men to the rules of humanity, with any minifter among 
you, in aU the pafi"ages of my life which God hath bro't 
me thro', fro~ my yomb unto this day, that it-bath been 
as comely and innocent as his. Whore ox or whofe afs 
have I taken, or when or where have I lived Dpon otht'f 
mens labours, and not wrought with my own baDds. for 
things honeft in the fight of men, to e~t my own bread? 

A 4th word I have to Cay to your pamphlet, concern. 
the fluff, as you fottifbly and CQntemptuouny call it. You 
may be alhamcd to put pen to paper, to publifh any thing 
to the world in {hew of religion, not acknowledging the 
Jetter of the CcriptUre, but deriding it rather.-
o Fall. (he rd\: of thofe expreffions which you charge 
upon us. you falnyapply them. We never called fermons 
of Calvation, tales _ nor any ordinances of the Lord an abO
mination or vanity; nor holy minifters, necromancers: w ~ 
honour, reverence, and praClice thefe things. And, how
ever you term me a belcher, out of errors, I would have 
you know, that I hold my caU to preach the gOipel of 
Chrlft, not infcriour to any mioiClcr in this countrey,. tha
I was not bred up in the rchools of humane learning, and 
I bleb God tbat' I never was ~ Jeaft.I had been drowned 
in pride and ignorance, thro~ A~ifiotltt~ principles, ~nd othrr 
heathen philofophers, as millions are, and have been, who 
ground their preac~ing of the gofptl upon h~mane p~inci. 
pJes, to the falfifylOg of the word of God, In the ruID of 
mens fouls. Yet this 1 doubt not of, but that there hath 
been as much trueure made of the languages, within thi,s 
20 years paft, in the place where I live, as hath been in 
any ~hurch in New.E~lanp: I know the ~ncror Jour 
~reaching very well. ..• , 

\V HBH 1 was laO: in Eq~d, thro' importunity I was 
perfwaded to (peak the word :of God publickly, in divers. 
and eminent places as any we~ then in London, as alfo about 
London, and places more remote; many time. the mil1ifters 
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of the 'place being hearers, and fometimes many together, 
at appointed letiures in the coumrey. I have fpoken in 
the audience of all forts of people and perfonages, untler 
the title of a bifhop or a King _ aDd was invited to fpeak 
in the prefence of fuch as had the tide of excellenc,; and 
was lov~ngly embraced wherever I came, in the word ut
lued, with the moO: eminent chriffians in the place, and 
for leave-taking at our depanure, not unlike :he ancient 
cuftom of the faints, on record in the holy fcriptwe i and 
I dare fay, as evident teftimony of God', power, going 
forth with hi' word, fpoken, mariifefted, as evu any in 
New· England had i publickJy and imm~tely after the 
word ddivered, the people gjving thanks to God that ever 
fuch a word came to ~ uttered among them i with intreary 
for fray and further manifeftation, in as eminent places as 
are in England. where myfeJf did know that dattors of 
pote had tormerly preached, and, at that time, fucb as had 
more honour put upon them than, ordinarily, preachers 
have, who gave me the call thither, in waf of loving and 
chrifrian fellowfhip, the 1ike abounding In the hearers : 
Therefore, I know not with what New-England is Jea
vened or fpirited. Indeed once in London, 3 or 4- malig
nant perfons eauCed me to be fummoned before a com
mittee of parliament, becaufe I was not a univerfity man : 
I appeared, anQ my accufers alfo; one of them a fchool. 
mafter in Chrift's hofpital, another or two, elders of inde
pendent or feparated churches; who were queftioned what 
they had againft me. They faid I had preached. Divers of 
the committee anfwered, that was true, they had heard me. 
The chairman alked of my accufers, what I had raid ~ 
They could not repeat any thing, but (aid they were fure 
J had made the peofle of God fad. But the fum of all the~ 
aecufatioQ was bro t out in ,a book, which they faid con~ 
rained divers blafphemies: The book was only that which 
~as printed at the proceedings of. the MaffachuCets againft 
myCelf and otbers. The honoured committee took the 
book. and divers of them looked upon it, and found no 
ruch thing ,here, as they ignorantly fuggefted: And, tbo' 

, my 
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my adverfaries could, fay nothing, but only vent their 
(pleen, crying out upon blafphemy; yet the chairman and 
divers of.the board, knights aDd other gentlemen, quef
tioned me about my call to preach, 'and other principal 
points of religion, and I ,anfwered to all of them according 
to my knowledge and confcience. Then my accufers defircd 
Mr. Winnow mightbe called ,fordl, whom they had pro
cured to appear there, whom they thought would oppok 
me ftrongly, with refpeCl:' to that book: W hen he came 
Out of the crowd (for there was a mul!icude of people, the 
place being fpacious) he fpakejudiciouOy and manlike, de
firing to be excufed, for he . had nothing to fay to me in 
that J'lace, his bulinefs with me lay before another commit
tee Of parJiament; which gave the table good fatisfaCtion. 
My anfwers and arguments wtre honourably taken by the 
chairman and the reft of (he committee, and myfdf dif
miffed as a prc;acher of (he gofpd . Shortly after, emi
nent preachers~ living re~oie fr~)m I;..ondoo, then prefenr, 
(ent unto me kmd'gratulattons, for my arguments ured, and 

. anfwers given before that committee. Which aCl: of that 
committee I take to be as good an human call to preach, 
as any of your minHl:ers have; and other call I know 
none they have. And, for a human call, I think . mine 
to be as good as the degrees in the fchools, or to pars un
der the hands and ceremonies of a titul~r biChop, or under 
rhe natural hands of a titular elderfhip. or to have the 
call of a people, by the power of ftipt'nd or contribution, 
without one of which no contraCl:-all which I account as 
human, at the beft. 

A 5th word I have to fay, is in that you fend your 
reader to a boo~ printed by Mr. Edward .Winnow, tor a 
more full and perrea: intelligence. Mr. Winnow, and my
(elf had humanlike correfpondency in England, and before 

, the honourable committee which he referred himfelf to, as 
above': and, not to wrong the dead, I faw nothing to the 
contrary, but that I had as good acceptation in the eyes of 
that committee as himfelf had; altho'- be had.a greater 
. ch~tt 
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charter and larger commiffiont ~ttt-of thefe-parts, than my
felf then had; and, however he was a man of more eminent 
parts than myfelf, yet the goodnefs and jdffice of my caufe 
did equalize myfelf unto him, in thofe oecaGons, both in 
the minds and demeanors of our fuperiQ[s. 1 do profefs 
I do not know or remember any particulars in that book 
he then put forth :-1 faw it in London, but rcad little of 
it ; and when I came over into thefe parts, my ancient ac
quaintance and friend, Mr. John Brown, difcourGng with 
me about thofe affairs in England, told me he had read 
fuch a book, printed or put forth by Mr. Winnow: I told 
him I had feen it, but read very little of it. Mr. Brown~ 
you know, was a man approved of among you, an affifi:atlt 
in your government, a commiffioner for the enited colo
nies, &c. who thus fpake unto me in our difcourfe (1 will 
not pervert nor alter a word of the will or words of the 
dead) I fay, he affirmed thus unto me, ThaI he would 
maintain, tbat there were 40 lief print eli in that book. 

per me, 
I • 

SAMUEt GOR.TOll. 
Warwick, June 30, 1669 .. 

I 
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N U M B E R XXI. 
'Major W At. L E y's Journal in the Expedition 

againft Canada in 1692. 

A narrative of the proceedings to Canada, foe far as 
concerned the land army. 

BAVING paffcd the ine of Percey, and being put 
back by a contrary wind, it was defigned there to 

. ve Janded our {ouldiers, to have fetded our companys, 
to have wlc:d a council of warr, to have made and de
clared fuch orden as was neceffar:y for regulating our forces, 
but by feveral of our thips and veffels being drove out of 
the harbour by a ftorm, they came not in again feafooably, 
and foe what was intended was prevented. 

UPON, the 23d of Sept. wee came to anaochorat Tar
rafack ., a council of warr was called, {ueh orders and ordi
nances made as was judged oeceffary, and ordered to be 
publifhed in every veffe1, and at the head of each c~
papy, which orders arc upon record, and may be feen. 

UPON the 27th of Sept., being about 25 leagues from 
Cabeck t, I went aboard each veffel in the Beet, that had 
fouldiers, to take eare that they might be .all ready and 
fixt for the fervice, not knowing how fOOD there might be 
occafion, and whereas there had been complaints, that, 
aboard feveral of the veffels, the fouldiers and others had 
'near a third part of their allowance taken off without Of
der, I then gave orders that their full allowance might be 
given them. 

UPON the 5th-Ott wee came up with the Me of Or
leans, the whole Beet together, and having promifcd our 
men, that they fhould with the firft convenience be landed 
[0 refrelli themfe1ves, and not baving opportunity befo~, 
(bough~.it might doe well to doe it then, propofing to the 
council that wee niight then fettle the companys; that wee 
, • Tadoufac:lt. t ~ebcck. 

might 
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might then fecure the inand, pine inteJligence, and upon 
our informations to draw up fuch conc1ulions as were ne
ceffary, and not to have appeared in' fight of the town un
till wee were fully ready to fall upon them, but it was ' 
over-ruled by the councilt and agreed we lhould take the 
advantage of the tide, and be in light of the town by day
light, which was accordjngly done. , 

UPON the 6th OCt. it was concluded that a fummons 
fhould be fent afhore, and, while the anCwer was coming. 
to put ourfelves in the beft pofturewee could for Janding; 
but by that time the meffenger was returned wee ' found 
the tides did not Cute, and that it would be too late to land 
that night. It was alfoe then agreed upon, that the army 
fhould 'land at the north fhore, at the place we after 
landed at; that the fmall veifels, that had guns, {hould take 
in the am munition, provifion, field pieces, {hovels, (pades, 
and other neceffarys for the fouldiers, (tbattide or the next 
they were to come up to Charles river, that Iyes by the 
town,) that the fhips boats fhould come into the dver to 
be helpful! to carry the fouldiers over, and the fouldiers 
to be ready by the river when they came, that fo they 
might be helpful each to other, as there had been occafion; 
that the field pieces fhould come in thofe vefI'els to be 
landtd on the other fide the river, it was alfoe agreed 
that, when wee were over the ri ver, the men of warr .were 
to rail up with the town, and when they perceived wee 
were upon the hill, efpecially if we then fired a houre, 
they were then ' to land 200 men under their guns, and 
were to make a brifk ami refotute charge to enter the 
town; alfi>eagreed that Shute and others of the larger. 
velfels that were not men of warr, were to goe beyond 
the town, that the enemy rriigflt 'thinke we had another, 
army to land there; 'alfoe agrtaJ'that wee fhould have ' 
two minifterS' and three chirurgeon~ a(hore. 

TH!SJ thingsbeingtbus agreed on, on the next, 
morning 'bring the 7th Ofl. wee attempted to land our 
men, !.Sucby a ftorm were prevented, few of the boats be
ing able to row a head, and found it would endanger o~r 
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~en and wett our arqle5, a~ which time the velTe) Capt. 
Savage was in went aibore, the tide feU, Jeft them dry, the 
enemy came upon them,. they manfuJly defended them
(elves. I went aboard fevcral ~ffels, and, though with fome 
difficulty, eaufed fame fmallveffels that had guns to wt:!gh, 
and fent fame boats ~hat endeavoured to help them, or if 
no other way to bring off the men, but the weather and 
Ihoals were loch they could do them noe good; the enemy 
were aW,ed by fame guns from Sir William,-rhat the ilion 
Hew among the thickefl: of them, alfoc by fame guns from 
Capt. Eldridge. At the tides coming in they Boated and 
all gott ,off fafe. That n.g~t, aboard Sir William's {hip, 
the Frenc;:h prifoners 'informed us of a place about t~o 
miles ~yond the town, ~hat wQUId be mOJ:e commodious 
for landing the army, which I then thought might be beft, 
(but Capt. ~avis fai.th Lince, we~ ibould !;lot a mt"nded. our 
(elves) ~ It was faid the council of warr,had determmed 
the place, and wee had·not timeto call them together then, 
and it would be fafeft to attend order. 

THE next day, being the 8th Od:. as foan as the bad 
weather was over, and the tides fuited, wee landed our 
men, whicbconfidtring how fa!T many of our veffels were 
from the {hoar, and the helps wee had, nc:vcr more men 
were landed in lefs .tifllc; but the fiatts lay. off foe we were 
forced to go into the water, fome up [0 the knees, and 
fome· near as high as .their wafts upon the Batts. ldrew up 
the whole army, which confifted of between 12 and 1300 
men, callfed tour companys to be drawn out as forlorns, 
though the ground would not admit[ the forlorn and main 

, battle to be far the one from the other; this being dOPe, 
I ordered the forlorns to advance, aAd to march, at their 
open order, towards the uplatKi,oand by this time the tide 
was upon the gr,ound wee tiood on: The forlorn were no 
fooner advanced a few rods, before there w~s 'firing fr~ 
both fides; upon one wing fome of our men faw the ene
my in the bullies, and fir(d firft, but.upon tbe other wins. 
and in moft places, the enemy had the firO: 'thot at UI i and 
from a viUOlge over a creek on our right wing, there was 
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i patty gaultd as confiderably ; upon tbe charge our officers 
and fouldiers fhewed courage and refolution enou~h, yet 
tome having given an orde'r to fire and faJl o~ but Judgin$ 
tinder the prefent circurrilianc:es, ordered the whole body 
to fhoot and run up at ,mee, which they did with one 
confent, that it was hard tb ray which company went up 
firft or faftcft, upon \Vhich, the enemy having generally, 
made a fetond fuotl, they gave way at once, and by the 
tonveniencc of f wamps and bu fhes, they had an opportunity 
to run away and {ecure themfdves, but yet in partys out 
bf every torner of a fwamp or thicket they kept firing 
UpOn us; wee continued our chafe and march towards the 
town, and killed fome of the enemy as wee went. Being 
informed that the enemy had fired at our men out of a 
barn, and judging there were fome in it, I ordered it to be . 
fired; we come up with a houfe where was a hogfhead of 
claret feu at the door, and feeing our fouldiers gather 
about it, leaft'it were poifontd, or might otherwife harm 
our men or hinder our march, I ordered the head to be 
knocked out; drawing nearer the town and finding the 
army too much fcattered, and not knowing but wee might 
be met withan by a force from the town, I drew up a good 
part of our forces and marcht on; wee continued our 
march until it was dark, two thirds of the army took up 
their ftand by a creek, where was a houfe and fome other 
fhelter, with the other part I advanced about a quarter of 
8 mile, that we might the better fecure the {hoar and to 
fee our veffeJs that were to come into the river; there wee 
took up our quarters, placed our out guards andfenti-' 
nels, and did what was neceffary for fecuring ourfelves and 
taking notice of the motion of the enemy; wee then took 
the advantage of the Houfe, barn, hay and (haw, that 
thofe that were not upon duty might keep themCelves as 
warm as they could. Making enquiry what damage wee 
had rC'ceived from the enemy, or done to them, found wee 
had not above four killed ou[right at our landing, nor Iefs 
than 60 officers and tOllldiers wounded, and it was judged 
we had kllic:d 20, fome fay 30 of the enemy, and finee, 

N n have 
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have been informed their hofpital is full of wounded men, 
and it is faid they had not lefs than 7 or 800 men that lay 
unditcovered to take the advantage at our landing. all 
things confidered, it W:lS a great mercy wee had no more 
damage done us. The fame evening, having information 
of a Frenchmaa that had furrendered himtelf and was 
with the other part of the army, I fent for him and firialy 
examined him, feverely threamed him if I caught him in. 
lye, told him wee had taken other French prifoners, and if 
he told us any thing that was falfe wee ~ould foon find it. 
He told us wee fhould cut him in pieces if he told us any 
thing but what was truth; he informed that,there were 
about 600 men that were in the fwamp at our coming 
afhore, that there was a captain and other officers ki1led~ be
fides other.s that he faw ~ that the French had 900 men from 
the town, more, upon their march towards us, tbat they 
were over the river, but feeing wee had landed our men foe 
kiddainly, and beaten the French off the ground, and were 
marching towards the town, that they retreated, marcht 
back to the town, or at leaO: to the other fide of the river: 
He faid the Earl of Frontenack was come down, the g0-
vernor of Mount Royal and the intendant; that a great 
many fouldicrs came into Cabeck on the Thurfday betore, 
a great many with the governor upon Fryday, and morewith . 

, the governor of MOlmt Royal on Saturday, and many 
fir.ce : He alfoe faid he was a fouldier of Mount Royal that 
had runaway, and that they were feeking after him (which 
wee after found true) He alroe faid, he came by the in
formation by a Mount Royal fouldier; that he had men 
withall, which acquainted him they had 100: but 50 fouldiers 
at Mount Royall, and added, that he had heard fome French 
officers, at the next houfe to that wee then were at, fay, 
that they had not lefs tban3000 men in the town; he 
alfoe raid, that at the molt convenient place of the fouldiers 
goeing over they had planted 8 guns. All which, after
wards, we had confirmed. That others might not be 
difcour::ged, wee told him he was fent by the enemy to 
tell us a parfd of lies, but he [aid he bad told us nothing 
but what we Ihould find true. AFTE& 
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AI'TEIl this, I fent for the reft of the forces to come 
Qver, that wee might not b~ too much fcattered, and fent 
for the majors and captains, and fuch as belonged to the 
council of warr, to confider and conclude what was farther 
to be done; afeer fome difcourfe, it was concluded by the 
whole, that; for as much as the vdfels were not come up 
the river with our fupplyes of provifion, ammunition, and 
other neceffaries, neither the boats for tranfporting our 
men, that,"as matters were thus circumftanced, wee were 
not in a capacity to advance, 'but hoped the veffels would 
be in with the tide, that was before day, and that if they 
came, wee would be ready to be helpfull to defend them, 
as we expected help from them; but the winds prevented 
their coming, as ehe maO:ers after faid. Before day, con
trary to order, and without my knowledge, they landed 

, the fix field pieces, at the point neeu- which the,army lay. 
which greatly c1ogg'd us, and would a made our paffi~ge 
over the river very difficult. In the evening. wee fee 
Capt. Gilbert weigh anchor, and the fbips of warr fail up 
to the town, and the feveralfhips plying their guns upon 
the town, and the town upon them, with utmoO: diligence; 
but the realon of their going before the land army were 
over the river, we underllood not till afterwards. The 
cold of the night, and our fouldiers not having opportunity 
to dry themfelves until the next day, proved very preju
ditiall to them. Upon the 9th of October, Sir William's 
1hip returned from the town, being, as wee were informed~ \ 
very much difinabled, having been very fmartly en~aged 
with the town, alfoe were informed, that the men of warr 
had not powder enough left for two rounds apeice; but, 
however. fuppofing they had feeured and would fupply us 
with what was promifed, and reckning it was aboard the 
fmall veffels that were to come into the river; we ftill ex
ptded their coming in, and that day advanced nearer the 
town, where wee had bettc-rlbelter for the men, and a 
better place for our defence, where we placed out our 
guards, and put ourfelves in the beft pollure: we could to 
lit fend ourfc:lves and offend our enemies, if they had come 
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upon us ; rent out partys to gain intelligence and make 
difcovery, and what provifwn came within our reach was 
killed for the uk: of the army; our proYifions being fo muth 
in the mafters of the veffds power, and not in the commif
fary generals order and dlfpofe, proved a great damidgcs 
by reafon hereof, {orne fouldiers were provided for and 
others wanted, and all the rum that could be procur~ds to 
refrefb the fouldiers, was only about 60 gallon's, which 
was fpared from Sir William's fbip, the reft either had it 
not, or would not own they had. 

OUR fouldiers dried themfelves, gOlt what -:efrefhment 
they could, and hoped the veffels might come' in the 
eyening tide, wee feeing more and more need of thems 
being more and more fdlfible of the enemies ftrength, and 
our own men, many, growing fick and unfitt for fervice. 
But the veRels not coming, we ftood upon our guard that 
night, but found it exceedin~ cold, it freezing that night 
fee that the next morning the ice would bear a man. That 
night I called a council, demanded their opinion what was 
to be done, for it woul~ be to no purpofe to lye there; one 
in behalf of fundry othersfaid, that they had been together 
confidering thereof, and that for as much as we had notfuit .. 
able fupplys of provifions ailiore, little or no ammunition 
to recruit if there fhould be oceafion, that our men were, 
many, fie k and wearied, that they had the difficultys of the 
river [0 deal with, neither boats nor veffels to help us in 
our going over, that we had 8 great guns and 1000 men at 
the river fide that were ready for us, afrer that, a fteep 
bank and narrow paffage to win, up or through which wee 
fbould' not a been able to have carried our great guns, nei
ther could wee have carried them over, where wee migh.t 
have had them for ufe, without the htlp of our boats or 
vefTds, afrer all this a well fortified town with three times 
our number of men within to encounter with, having bot 
one chirurgeon afhore, though three were ordered, the in
creafing cold weather, the enemy being eapaQle and had a 
fair opportunity, had we gone over, by reafon of their men 
011 our backs and guns by Charles rivc:r, to·cutoff'all fup-
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plys and preventing our fending off foe much as a wounded 
man; after fame difcourfe on thefe matters it, was con
cluded, as I underftood, by the whole, that I fhould goe 
on board that morning to Sir William, and acquaint him 
with our difficultys and difappointments, and that it· was 
their agreement, if he were willing, that the army' fho~ld 

. get aboard that night or before day, and that they fbould. 
reft and refreth themfelvcs a day or two, and if they found 

. they had ammunition fuitable, they were ready to land at 
any other place, or under the guns af the town I if the coun
fel fbould foe conclude ; there was that day two men to 
each gun fent afhore, a barrel of powder for the great 
guns, and .half a barrel befides, and J 00 wt. of bullets or 
fomething more. . 

THE loth, before noon, I went aboard to Sir William, 
acquainted him how matters went afhore, and of the defire 
and conclufion of the officers; he raid he could a been glad 
we had been capable to have proceeded, but can fen ted to 
their coming aboard, and raid the boats fbould be fenl.a
fhore before day; after I bad been aboard a while, wee ' 
heard guns goe off afhore. and perceived, our out guards 
were charged by the enemy; I was going off, but, per
ceiving it was foon over, ftaid a whiJe, and in the after- . 
noon went athore again, found our gUards and fame rcouts 

,had been engaged by the enemy; Major'Savage fent re
liefs as was necelfary, but being informed that the enemy 
might be 1000 men over the river, he fent Capt. Corwin 
with orders that the fouldiers lhould make an orderly re
treat, for if the enemy were numerous it were better to 
prepare to meet them in the plain fieldJ "than among the 
f wamps; wee had 4 men wounded, one died of his wounds, . 
;and, through haft in the retreat, a fmall drummer left his 
drum behind him; they did confiderable damage to the 
enemy, but could not give a certain and particular account 
thereof, they fired feveral houfcs and barns, and returned, 
but the enemy fee no caure to follow them. That night 
wee kept a very (trong and ftria watch, I acquainted the 
fOuJdiers of their coming aboard; after midnigbt fc:veral of 
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the commanders defired we might remove our army nearer· 
to the place where we were to goe off, accordingly wee 
mendy marched off the ground, carryed back our guns; 
when I had taken care that wee had left none behind, I 
went to the pla~e where they were ordered to march, 
found our fouldiers too many of them upon the beach 
ready to goc off if there had been an opportunity; I caured,_ 
them to be drawn up upon the upland adjoining, and put 
them in a pollure for fervice if they had been attacked by 
the enemy, for wee were within fight and hearing of the 
town. Before day the boats began to row albore, but foe 
many of our men drew off without orders, that they might 
be ready to get in with the 6rft, I forereeing the confufion 
that was like to be, and perceiving there would not be 
time before it was light to get all off, I fent the boats all 
away aAd would not let any goe off at that lime. 

THE lIth day, being foe near as to hear them calling 
one to another at the town, their drumming and ringing 
before day, and other noifes in the woods, that wee had 
reafon to thinke they intended that day to come out againft 
us with their whole ftrength; in the morning they fired 
feveral great guns atus but did us no harm, our men all 
that day ftanding to their arms,· drums beating, colours 
flying, fair in fight of the town, we faw feveral of the ene
my not fOlr from us, and many on the other fide of tbe 
river, befides what was in the town; it is faid that Capr. 
Davis - reckoned, what they had in the town and that 
alarmed us and guarqed their {hoars, they were more then 
4000 men; they fentour 7 or 800 fre{h men dayly to alarm 
us and to watch aur motions. Defigning to goe off that 
night, and there being like to be a good opportunity. 1 
called feveral of the officers and acquainted them that I 
was dcGgned to fend three parties of fouldiers to beat up 
the fwamps that were round us, ~nd beat off thefe fpies 
that we h.ad reafon to jUdie lay near us, accordingly or
dered three .6 files to be detached out of the feveral compa .. 
flies, and fern them out commanded by Capt. Barnet, and 
'apr. Minot, and that party lhat was fent out upon our. 

f Davis was t:len a r-rifoJn~ at ~ebcc, takea at Carco bay. 
.. fia~~ 
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right wing were foon engaged; fent Capt. March forth· 
.with, who had a good campany, and they then foon made 
the enemy give back, but they continued 6ring brifidyat 
each other; I fent out feveral companys to relieve them, 
in the mean time not knowing but this party might have 
been fent to occafto~ the drawing off a great, part of our 
forces, and they might have a greater ftrength near us, 
wherefore I fent out to make difcovery, and ftood ready 
with the reO: of the army to fight them if they had come 
up with us. The fouldiers were ordered to keep firing 
at the enemy, in and about the fwamps.near us and where 
they raw the enemy until it was dark, which accordingly 
they did. 

IT then growing near night, 1 ordered the 6ck men to 
be carried aboard, which might be done by day light, 1>0-
caufe two or three boats might goe off weJI enough un· 
fufix:cted. That day, Alexander Smart came afhorc with 
a-commiffion to be mafter gunner, and had 52 feamen un· 
der his command for to attend the guns. A little before 
night, I called him, and acquainted him that the army was 
to goe oft"that night, and gave him a chargeaboutthe guns, . 
in panicular ordered that three guns fhould goc off before 
any Olen went, or with the firft, the other fhould be let 
alone to the 1aft, and kept for'to defend the foldiers if 
there had been occalion, and to be put aboard the laO: boats, 
which might be (oon done; he made me anf wer, that though 
he was the laO: man aboard, he would fee all the guns off; 
I parted with him then; and never fee him afterwards that 
I knew of; I then acquainted Major Savage and other 
officers, that we would draw off half each regiment at a 
time, and he fhould dra w off half his regiment firft, and or· 
dered that thofe that went in the fir{\; boats fhould be help
ful to draw down thore three guns that were to goe firft 
aboard, which they did, and concluded th~y were gone 
aboard. It growing very dark, notwithO:anding I had or
dered the officers to keep the fouldiers to their arms, many 
precipitately and diforderly drew down to the beach, four 
ii~cs more than hl\d le~veJ anc\ a very great I\oife was 
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made, which I was much troubled at, and was wiJIing to 
go down to fee if I coul~ O:ill them; I called to Major 
Ward, Qrdered hitn he lhould do what he could to keep the 
fouldiels ~ their arms, and not to move without order ~ 
whiC;h h~ foon found too hard for him to doe; I ordered 

. f~~ fo.uldier, to keep the reft from crowding down until 
thore w~re gone off that were upon the flats; . I called to 
them to be ment, but either of thefe were litde regarded, 
for die cr~wd and the noife both increafed;. the learnen 
calling out fur loch fouldiers as belongea to tbeir veffcls, 
and rh~ fouldier$ for ruch boats as came from the veffe1s 
they belonged to, hundreds in the water up to the knees 
and higher, preffing into boats, the feamen and they con~ 
l~ndif1g, by rct14fon whereof I fee boats were like to be five 
lif!lctS longe .. a loading than they needed; I faw ~ necer..' 
fity of my going off to the boats, went aboard a fmall 
boat bc;lollging to Mr. Winfer, commanded filenee, or~ 
dered the boats to take the Olen in, as they came, and tQ 
carry them to the firO: veffeIs they came at, which was not 
minded by many, but as I was forced to goe from boat tQ 
»pat and fee it done, for otherways fome of tbe feameD 
woulQ th'Qw the fouldiers overboard if they did not belong 
to ~~m, or the fouldiers would have preffcd into boats to 
have funk them, After tny bt'ing at the point not leiS than 
three hO\,lrs, the men were moll: off, and every ~hiDg frill 
quiet, th~ boats were all gone, I began to think, becaufe 1 
fee none a. coming they thought the men were all off, 1 
queftioned how many men wen: upon the point, fome faid 
J 50, we judged about 100 or 120, I told them I would fee 
jf any b06\ts were cOD'lmg, rowed off and heard feveral boaLi 
rowjng, wtnt to them and ordered them to haileD to the 
fuOl!"; and though I thought there might be el10ugh to take 
off all the men, yet they ihould rather have too many chan 
want, I told them I would go to the next veffels that had 
beau abo.ard and fepd them away, which I did with all -
fpeed. B::ina now well fatis6ed our mtn were fafe off, I 
went on board Sir Wdliam's (hip, I acquainted how mat
rers w~re. told, hip} I hoped the guns were off, for did Dot 
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fee them when I came away; he made aofwer, he quef.. 
tionetl, for the mafter gunner had been aboard long befOr~ 
and could not give account they were off, im'mediately 
came one of the gunners aboard, with a gun, and faid that 
the guns were all off. I then being fatisfied that both ineil 
dnd guns were aU off, I went to my cabbin, to take my relt, 
having had but little for 3 days and nighrs before. S60n af
ter Mr. Dearing came aboard, who came off in the laft par .. 
fel of boats, and acquainted fome of the officers and divers 
others, that there was five of the guns afhore, that they had 
been under water, but appeared when he' came away; they 
did not acquaint Sir Wi1liam nor myfelf of it, until the 
next morning, for wee had come off undifcovered, and' 
there was four or five hours time that they might been 
eafily and rafely fetcht, but that was negleCl:ed; they rent 
in the morning, but then it was too late. 

THE 12th day II council was called, feveraJ, but not all 
the commanders aboard, they difcourfed of landing at the 
town, or at OrJeance, many of the officers declared that 0'0 

many of their men were fick and unfite for fervice; how
ever, it was agreed that the men lhould have a da y or two's 
time to refrelli rhemfe1ves, and to inquire what capacity 
wee were in for a further attempt, and fome time fhould 
be fpent on Monday in prayer, to feek. God·s direction, but 
the weather prevented our meeting, and wee neceffirated 
to weigh and faU down to Orlt"ance, many veffets drove 
from their anchors, and were in danger of being drove 011 

upon the town; wee then fent albore about our captives, 
but winds and weather after proved ruch, as wee had never 
opportunity to come together, but the whole fleet were 
fcattered, and ruch exceeding hard cold and wind y weather 
fctt in for 3 weeks or a month together J as I never was in 
fo much together. 

THIS narrative given into the honourable council of the 
Maffilchufc:tts, this '27th Nov. 1690. 

P. JOHN WALLE Y. 
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'THI.d army's failing, the enemy's too 'tim~l, in
teJligence, lyeing .!J weeks within 3 days fail of the.plac~ , 
.by reafo!) whereof they had opportunity to bring iIl.4hc 
whole: fttength of their country, the Ihorcnefs of our am
munition, our late fetting our,' our long padidge, and, 
many lick in the army, there inay be retknc:d IS fome ot . 
the reafons of our dir~ppoi~tment.' , 

SoME queftion our: courag~, that wee proceeded no 
further i as things' were circumftanced, others, would a 
queftioned our prudence, if wee had i were it a fauI~, it 
was the aa of a council of warr; we muil: undergoe the 
cenfures of many: In the meah time, our,confcience$ doe 
not accufe us, neither are we moil, yea aUmoft all, of. us, 
afraid or alhame;d to anfwer our actions, before any that 
can or {ball caU 'us to an account for the' fame, nor un
willing to give any farther fa'tisfaaion'to any reafonable 
men.that lhall defire it. ' 

Bofton, the 27,th Nov. 'I~90. 
JOHN WALLEY. 
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